
DEPARTMENT OFTHE ARMY
UNITED S'rATES ARMY INTULIGENCE AND SECURITYCOMMAND

FREEDOM OF INFORMA TlONIPRIVACY OFFICE
FOIRT GEORGE G. MEADE, MARYLAND 20755-5995

REPL Y TO
A TTENTION OF:

November 25,2002

Freedom of Information/
Privacy Office

Mr. John Young
CRYPTOME
251 West 89th Street
Suite 6E
New York, New York 10024

Dear Mr. Young:

References:

a. Your Freedom ofInformation Act (FOIA) request of March 29, 2001, for records
concerning various dossiers. Your request was received in this office on April 18, 2001.

b. Our letter of April 20, 2001, informing you that additional time was needed to review the
records and we were unable to comply with the 20-day statutory time limit.

We have conducted checks of the automated Defense Clearance and Investigations Index and
a search of the Investigative Records Repository to determine the existence of Army intelligence
investigative records responsive to your request.

We have located records pertaining to your request on Yugoslavia Intelligence Services,
ZF400128W. We have completed a mandatory declassification review in accordance with
Executive Order (EO) 12958. As a result of our review, information has been sanitized and five
pages of records are denied in their entirety as the information is currently and properly
classified SECRET and CONFIDENTIAL according to Sections 1.3(a)(2), 1.3(a)(3), 1.5(c) and
1.5(d) of EO 12958. This information is exempt from the public disclosure provisions of the
FOIA pursuant to Title 5 U.S. Code 552(b)(l). It is not possible to reasonably segregate
meaningful portions of the withheld pages for release. On March 9, 1999, the President
exempted the file series in which these records are maintained from the automatic
declassification provisions of EO 12958, Section 3.4, pertaining to classified records more than
25 years old. The records are enclosed for your use. A brief explanation of the applicable
sections follows:



-2-

Section 1.3(a)(2) of EO 12958 provides that information shall be classified SECRET if its
unauthorized disclosure reasonably could be expected to cause serious damage to the national
security.

Section 1.3(a)(3) of EO 12958 provides that information shall be classified CONFIDENTIAL
if its unauthorized disclosure reasonably could be expected to cause damage to the national
security.

Section 1.5(c) of EO 12958 provides that information pertaining to intelligence activities,
intelligence sources or methods, and cryptologic information shall be considered for
classification protection.

Section 1.5(d) of EO 12958 provides that information pertaining to foreign relations or foreign
activities of the United States, including confidential sources shall be considered for
classification protection.

Since the release of the information would result in an unwarranted invasion of the privacy
rights of the individual concerned, this information is exempt from the public disclosure
provisions of the FOIA per Title 5 U.S. Code 552 (b)(7)(C).

In addition, information has been sanitized from the records and one of the same pages
withheld under (b)(l) is also denied in its entirety as the release of the information would reveal
the identity of a confidential source. This information is exempt from public disclosure pursuant
to Title 5 U.S. Code 552 (b)(7)(D). The significant and legitimate governmental purpose to be
served by withholding is that a viable and effective intelligence investigative capability is
dependent upon protection of confidential sources.

The withholding of the information described above is a partial denial of your request. This
denial is made on behalf of Major General Keith B. Alexander, the Commanding General, U.S.
Army Intelligence and Security Command, who is the Initial Denial Authority for Army
intelligence investigative and security records under the FOIA. You have the right to appeal this
decision to the Secretary of the Anny. If you wish to file an appeal, you should forward it to this
office. Your appeal must be postmarked no later than 60 calendar days from the date of this
letter. After the 60-day period, the case may be considered closed; however, such closure does
not preclude you from filing litigation in the courts.

During the processing of your request, information was disclosed which is under the purview
of another government agency. This office has no authority to release these records and they are
being referred, along with your request, for appropriate action under the FOIA, and direct reply
to you.
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Chief, CE Section
Special Operations Detachment ~:/)
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dossier or add material to existing dossier)

DATE3. 1 80

a. SUBJECT:

DOB: d. SSN:

YUGOSLAVIA INTELLIGENCE SERVICES ZF 40-01-28

b.

c. POB:
PERSONAL MPERSONAL INDEX CROSS-REFEREN

Alias/Nee
ont,nue on pain bond paper
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REPORT OF INVESTIGATiON
(B.ck~round or Co~l.lnt)

(AR 311-130)

DATE SUBMITTED

4 &tober 1977

SCOPE (If ~.ci,round)

CJ lAC CJ GAC CJ PBI

IDEMTIFYI.; DATA

CJ C,I

CASE CLASSifiCATION

LIMITED

1. LAST NAME - fiRST NAME - MIDDLE NAME 2. SERVICE NUMBER
SSAN

}. RACE ~. GRADE . ARM OR SVC

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

6. DUTY OR JOB ASSIGNMENT

N/A
7. DATE OF BIRTH

N/A
8. PLACE Of BIRTH

N/A

9. DUTY STATION OR BUSINESS ADDRESS 10. HOME OR QUARTERS ADDRESS

N/A N/A

11. TITLE Of INCIDENT ('ir., ..p/o.Jon, .tc.)

Contact between a US Army Officer
Yugoslavian Official.

1~. LOCATION (In.t.ll.tion. unit, buildin,)

2. DATE(Incid.nt c only) I}. TIME (Incid.nt c....
only)

and a
N/A N/A

~. SERIAL NUMBERS Of EQUIPMENT, TANKS, ETC.

N/A N/A

16. CONTROL SYMBOL AND FILE NO.

(77-075)
B03130-3l6-77

COl8TROL DATA

17. INVESTIGATION MADE BY (or,.ni..tioft)18. CONTROL OFFICE

19. INVESTIGATION REQUESTED BY

,.VEST,GAT,YE DATA

20. REASON fOR INVtSTIGATION

66th MI Group, I&S (Prov)5llth MI Battalion

66th MI Group, I&S (Prov)

21.
COMMENCED

DATE INVESTIGATION

COMPlETED

4 April 1977

22. STATUS CJ CLOSED CJ TERMINATED CJ SUSPENDED CJ PENDING

23. SYNOPSIS On 23 September1977, 2LT Security, Plans, Operations
and Training, Robinson Barracks, Stuttgart, Federal Republic of Germany, revealed that
LTC ~departed Stuttgart on a permanent change of station on 21 August
1977. IIIIIFwas reassigned to Headquarters Battery, 31st Air Defense Artillery Bri-
gade, Homestead, Florida. A copy of LTC orders was provided. (7).

COMMENTS: This Battalion has no outstanding investigative action conCerningllllllr
Recommend that 5llth MI Battalion investigation be terminated.

REGRADED UNCLASSIFIED.
ON /4" :::k:-f /?? 7 \

BY COR USAJNSCOM FQ1/PO
AUTH Para 1-603 000 5200.1R ..'-:;.~.:l 11 G52

EXErv'8-;-' _.; , /. .., ' :,' :-.:' .:L

LASSlFY U?=':<J kCTiiciC/\T!CN OF ACSI, DA

2~. DISTRI8UTION
COR, 66th MI Group, I&S
COR, Sllth MI Battalion

2~.

(PROV) (IAINTA-GPE-TCI) - Original plus two
(IAINTA-GPE-N-CE) - file copy

REV I EWED BY
-....-

, DAC, OPERATIONS OFFICE

REPLACES WO AGO fORM 3~2.. 1 ~UN . WHICH.IIAY 8E USED.

f'1 ~,: r ~~-:t :'; . ''f ~ ,.!
3

I V 1 ';i (; ~L) ;..,,; ... '. :.". ~"
.,
:)..r...-~-
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~ B04152-582-77

:V
:<1) DA FORM 341~ 1 APR 52
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. AGENT REPORT
For ..,~e of this fonn. see FM 30-17(C); AR 381-130; the proponent agency is the Office of the Assistant Chief of Stoff for Intelligence.

\. NAMEOF SUBJECT011 TITlEOF INCIDENT 2. OATESUBMITTED-r---.- Contact Between a US Army Officer and a
Yugoslavian Official (U)

23 September 1977
3. CONTROl SYMBOl OR FilE NUMBER

....-

...0-
~. REPORT OF FINDINGS

7 ckt On 23 September 1977, 2LT , Intelli-
gence and Security Officer, Security, Plans, Operations and Training,
United States Military Community Activity Stuttgart, Robinson Barracks,
Stuttgart/Bad Cannstatt (NV1605), Federal Republic of Germany (FRG), APO
New York (NY) 09154, was interviewed concerning LTC

stated in substance as follows:

(3
......

On 21 August 1977,_ departed Stuttgart on a permanent change of
station to Headquarters Battery, 31st Air Defense Artillery Brigade,
Homest~rida .33039. tIIIIIIIprovided a copy of orders (EXHIBIT ___)
number, published by the United States Army Regional Personnel
Center Stuttgart, APO NY 09154, which authorized~permanent change
of station.

-f'..---.a-
~ AGENT'S NOTES: Reference Agent Report B04l52-395-77, dated

21 June 1977, subject as above, wherein information was revealed concern-
ing~nvolvement in subject incident.

REGRADED UNCLASSIFIED
ON /? --:;;;;; , g ./ 91'7
BY COR USAINSCOM FOlIPO
AUTH Para 1-606DOD 5200.1H

(PROV)

IIfP'lACES WD AGO FORM 3~'. 1 JUN ~1. WHICH MAY 8E USED.

-.
.. .

j ~..~'A\ L
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66th MIGroup

EXHIBIT
COVER SHEET

Subject: Contact Between a US Army Officer and a
Yugoslavian Official CU)

File Number:

Preparing Unit:

Agent Report Dated:
. .

Description:

Sllth MI Battalion
APO New York 09696

23 September 1977

Copies of Order Num~erllllllll'
date~rtalnlng .to
LTC1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIpermanent
change of station.

~ use 552 (b) (7) (C>

EXHIBIT

AEUMI Form 129
19 Aug 75

5
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~EPO'\TOF IHVESTIG TION
(:J,roundYor Complaint)

For use of this for "Ai:t 381.130; the proponent agency Is OACSI.
~v

DATE SUBMllTED

SCOPE (If back'rou.d)

C"J LAC

19 July 1977

1. LAST NAME - FIRST NAME - 101100 LE NAME

C"JPBI

IDEMTtFYIMG DATA

2.'SSN

c:::J C61

CASE CLASSIFICATION

LIMITED

...-o
.~

3. RACE 4. GRADE . ARM OR SVC-r--..- N/A
6. DUTY OR JOB ASSIGNMENT

N/A

N/A N/A N/A N/A
7. DATE OF BIRTH

N/A
8. PLACEOF BIRTH

N/A
~ 9. DUTY STATION OR BUSINESS ADDRESS
1.0
1.0

o N/A

~ 11. TITLE OF INCIDENT (Fire. explosion. etc.)

I~ Contact Between a US Army Officer and a
Yu oslavian Official (U)

14. LOCATION (Installation, unit, builr/in,)

10. HOME OR QUARTERS ADDRESS

N/A
2. DATE (Incident Cases only) 13. TIME (Incident cases

only)

N/A N/A
15. SERIAL NUMBERS OF EQUIPMENT. TANKS, ETC.

N/A N/A
CONTROL DATA

17. INVESTIGATION MADE BY (or'lIniution) 18. CONTROL OFFICE16. CONTROL SYMBOL ANO FIL~ NO.

(77-075)
B03l30-268-77 511th MI Battalion

INVESTIGATIVE DATA

20. REAsON FOR INVESTIGATION

UW Obtain information
contact between LTC
COL

,ISG ,EUR (PROY)

19. I N V EST I GAT I ON R E QUE S TE D BY

I, ISG EUR (PROY)
><..-

iO 21.
'........
;

COMMENCED

DATE INVESTIGATION

COMPLETED

concerning possible
and

..~

:""-i_ 4 April 1977

ie. 22. STATUS C"J CLOSED c:::J TERMINATED c:::J SUSPENDED c:::J PENDING

jC'\J 23. SYNOPSIS (e1 On 6 June 1977, recelve a etter rom e e er con al e
jt8 an invitationfor and his wife to attend an informaldinner with in Stutt-
o gart, FRG, on 17 June 1977. A reply card was inclosed and'" indicated his accep-

gg tance of the invitation and mailed the reply on 6 June 1977 (3). On 17 June 1977,

\D . and his wife attended the dinner, hosted by at a local Yugoslav restaurant
was accompanied by his wife and son. COL~ Community Commander of the

German Federal Armed Forces in the Stuttgart area, and his wife also attended the
dinner. __ and~ had a discussion conceriii;g.g~avisit to the Stuttgart area by
a Yugoslav Army band and chorus. tllllflater said one of his major duties was to
identify Yugoslav guest workers in the FRG who came under military obligation to their

-o---

ROORADED,UNCLASSIFIED
ON/?' ~A/f /?1'7
BY'COR USAJNSCOM F01/PO
AlI"tH.Para 1. OOO'5200.1H

CLASSIFIED BY: Para 4b, AR 381-12,
EXEMPT H:Ci, ~C C~-JFR/",l ATION
SCICJ:":Lf C': r' '~"./.: ORDER 11652

2
"~

j. SSIFY UPON NO T!FICATION OF ACSI, DA

-.)
-'-......-

8
~ 24. DISTRIBUTION

~")
l.O
()

00 25.
::>
~

TYPEDNAME AND TITLE

Intelligence Security Group - Europe (Prov) - Original plus two
COR, 5llth MI Battalion (IAINTA-GPE-N-CE) - File copy

Officer

DA FORM
1 APR 52 342
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REPORT OF INVESTIGATION 19 July 1977
SUBJECT: Contact Between a US Army Officer and a Yugoslavian Official (U)

hOITecountry. 4IIIIIsaid he assumed his present position in September 1976
and the position was for a four-year period. ~in~tedtllllrto attend
a promotionparty he was hosting on 15 July 1977. declined and said he
and his family would be in Spain on vacation at that time. Political matters
were not discussed during the dinner. described"""as a gregarious,
open individual with an excellent memory for names and details. 41111rspoke
fluent German and poor to fair English. The dinner was concluded on a
friendly note but no firm plans for future contact were established. ~
is scheduled to leave USAREUR on 25 August 1977 and will be assignedto Homestead
Air Force Base, Florida (4). tllllllllPersonnel records revealed he had a
TOP SECRET security clearance granted on 5 October 1976. There was no
unfavorableinformationcontainedin personnelrecords (5). Records
of local military law enforcement agencies were examined and revealed no
record of_ (6).

(\.I ) JU') L/}"
10 ~COMMENTS: Any additional contact or correspondence _may have with

~ will be reported. This Battalion contemplates no further investigative
~ action concerning~t this time.
~

RBGRADED UNCLASSIFIED_
ON /~ ~""£ /777
BY COR USAJNSCOM F01/PO
AUTH Para 100608 ooD 52OO.1.R

9

2



Contact Between a US Army Officer and a Yugoslavian
Official (U)

3. CONTROL SYMBOl OR FilE NUMBER

.., REPORT Of FINDINGS

--r-
--- -u...

3 ~ On 6 June 1977, LTC , Security
Plans and Training Officer, Stuttgart Support Command, Robinson Barracks,
Stuttgart-Bad Cannstatt (NV 1605), Federal Republic of Germany (FRG) , APO
New York 09154, was interviewed at his request concerning a letter he had
received. stated in substance as follows:

The etter (EXHIBIT) was written under Yugoslav
Embassy letterhead, dated 2 June 1977 and addressed to_ government

quarters address at 7000 Stuttgart, Roter Stich 310/2. The letter was
written in the German language and when translated read in substance as
follows:

......-...

~
-~-

"Dear Maj or. I hope we will finally have the opportunity to meet again
after so long a time. That is to say my wife and I will be in Stuttgart on
17 June and would like to invite you and your wife to join us at an informal
dinner at 2000 hours. The dinner will be at the Mira Restaurant, Kronprinz
Strasse 6, in downtown Stuttgart. We hope ve~ you will accept
and extend our best wishes. /s/ Colonel_"

(U) The letter contained a card to be used for a reply (EXHIBIT ).
tllllrwill reply by German mail on 6 June 1977 indicating his acceptance
~e invitation.

(U) ., will make himself available for debriefing on 20 June 1977.

~ AGENT'S NOTES: Reference Agent Report B04l52-062-77, dated 10
January 1977, subject as above, wherein information pertaining to
previous contact with_ was contained. _was recently promoted to
~C.

.

CLASSIFIED BY: Para 4 b, AR 381-12, 18
EXEMPT FKO~,1 GENERAL DE ~

ON
SCHCDULE c:: [;:~:--:.

~

ER 11652
FX~-"./P

I.in" -' . ("'~'{
2

,,-~.tl ,1~'-f'--'~"",

r- FYUPON NOTIFICATIONOF ACSI, DA

ROORADED UNClASSiFiED
ON/~ :::k:""#J.c /???

.'
"

BY CDR USAINSCOM F01'/PO
I\UTH Para 1:.aos OOD 5200. tR

10
6, SIGNATURE OF SPEOAl AGENT

REPLACESWD AGO FORM
3"'. I JUN "1, WHI

/,',
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66th MI Group

EXHIBIT
COVER SHEET

Subject: Contact Between a US Army Officer and a Yugoslav Official (U)

File Number:

Preparing Unit:
Agent Report Dated:6 June 1977

. . ~ use 552 (b) (7) (C}
Description: A copy of a letter received by LTC

IIIIIIIIIIIIIII fram the Yugoslav
~py of a card inclosed
with the letter to indicate acceptance
of an invitation.

5llthMI Battalion
APO New York 09696

EXHIBIT

AEUMI Form 129
19 Aug-75
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Priv.
34 20 71

32'52 11

fJIaj or,

begegnen

doch Ge1egenheit haben

. Nahmlich, 'am 17.06.

uns ,.,ied'er

sic 1i'

werden

Z,U vJerde

Stuttgart befinden und lade Sie und Ihre

zum infor. Abendessen am urn 20.00 8J,n.

~ird in Restauy'ant

(Laspahaus der

"MIRAI!, Stuttgart, Kron-

Stadtmitte) statfinden.

Sie recht
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AGENT REPORT

For use 01 this lorm, see FM 30-17(C); AR 381-130; the proponent ogency is the Office 01 the Assistant Chiel 01 Stoll lor Intelligence.

I. NAME OF SUBJECT O~ TITLE OF INCIDENT 2. DATE SUBMITTED

Contact Between a US Army Officer and a Yugoslavian
Official (U)

21 June 1977
3. CONT~OL SYMBOL OR filE NUMBER

4. REPORT OF FINDINGS

1-/ eM- On 20 June 1977, LTC , Security
Plans and Training Officer, Stuttgart Support Command, Robinson Barracks,
Stuttgart-Bad Cannstatt (NV 1605), Federal Republic of Germany (FRG), APO
New York 09154, was interviewed at his request at Field Office Stuttgart,
5llth Military Intelligence Battalion, Grenadier Kaserne, Stuttgart-
Zuffenhausen (NV 1209), FRG, concerning his contact with a Yugoslav official.

stated in substance as follows:

U
(£) At 2000 hours,

dinner hosted by Colonel

-..a-
,

The dinner was held
at a local Yugoslav restaurant, the Cafe Mira, Kronprinz Strasse 6, Stuttgart.

was accompanied by his wife and teen-,:gedsi'n.
.

did not recall
the first name of wife; he believed I rdid not use his wife's
first name in making the introduction. did not remember the first
name of1lllllllLson or whether had introduced him by his first name.
Colonel fnutllllll Bundeswehr (Federal Armed Forces) Community Commander for
the Stuttgart area, and his wife also attended the dinner. and_ were dressed in civilian clothes.

~tllllllrparty was seated by a table in an alcove located at the rear
of the restaurant. The dinner consisted of pre-dinner drinks, soup, Balkan
platter, ice cream, coffee and brandy or cordials. A Yugoslav white wine was
served with the dinner.

U
(G) After the introductions and preliminary courtesies were completed,_ launched into a discussion in German with _ about plans for a

future visit to Stuttgart by a Yugoslav Army band and chorus. The discussion
lasted for approximately one hour. From the conversation, IIIIIrgathered that
there had been a mix-up in the arrangements for the visit involving the
Gennan words Korps (army corps) and Chor (chorus). In correspondence regarding
the proposed visit, someone at the Yugoslav Embassy had mistakenly used the
word Korps instead of Chor. surmised that the primary purpose Dr tIIIIIIr
sojourn in Stuttgart may have been to resolve this mix-up. complained
that the visit of the band and chorus should have been arranged by the Yugoslav

,, Embassy with the "politicians" in Bonn and that it did not properly fall within

~ his sphere of responsibility. He had become involved_with the matter only
__ because he was Defense Attache and the band and chorus were part of the

~ YugoslavArmy.__
l.- LAS"<::' ,C:;j"','. r:- ,..- A. ',f)

"'8 ' 1~ <0

D
JII __'-lo. .: 1Lr~),I-"J,...J ,-Lrlv- EXEMPT f=:'\:=:. ;,~:~: :~:-~/,L ~r= ION

~ SCH=DULE C';: '.~' c.: RDl:R 11652
to rx::;v - 2'~ ,
l!Q S. TYPED NAME AND ORGANIZATION OF SPECiAl AGENT
".,..,.t

~

14

REGRADED UNCLASSIFIED \ON/?", ~_/ /??;7
BY CDR usAJNSCOM f011PO
A.UTHPara 1-600 OOD6200.1R

B04152-395-77

DA 1~~S2 341

66th MI Group



AGENT REPORT
For use of this form, see FM 30-17(C); AR 381-130; the proponenl ag'cncy is the Office of the Assistant Chi ef f SI ff f I t II

'
o a or n e Igence.

1. NAME OF SUSJEO OR TfTlE OF INCIDENT 2. DATE SUBMITTED

21 June 1977
Contact Between a US Army Officer and a Yugoslavian
Official (U)

3, CONTROL SYMBOL OR FILE NUMBER

LA,

~ observed that one of his major duties as Defense Attache was
to identify the Wehrpflichtigen (1I:'hoseunder military obligation) among
the Yugoslav Gastarbeiter (guest workers) in the FRG, This was not an easy
task, he remarked, as there were some 300,00 Yugoslav residing in the FRG.
At this point, stated that the number of Yugoslav in the FRG was more
like 600,000 rather than 300,000. concluded this topic of conversation
with a rhetorical question: "Wie solI ich denn meine Reservisten finden?"
(How shall I ever find my reservists?)

LA
.{BY told_ that prior to being appointed Defense Attache,

he had served as a unit commander in Ljubljana (nca), Yugoslavia (nfi) ,

I11III said he assumed his present position in September 1976 and that it was

a four-year tour.. asked how long he would remain in the FRG.
replied that he was leaving in August 1977. inquired as to his

next assignment; indicated that he would be a Battalion Commander in
Florida. He did not identify the unit. _ congratulated him and
speculated that.: might receive an attache assignment after serving with
the battalion. commented that military officers on extended attache
duty frequently lost contact with troop duty and military life in general.
"Somebody must be taking care of you," _ commented. _invited
to visit him in Florida, but stated that he doubted he could do so as
there were certain travel restrictions imposed upon him (nfi).

\_.
ir.:r:

(U) _ son became excited at the mention of Florida end

a desire to see Disney World. invited the boy to visit his
once they were settled. No arrangements were made and the matter
dropped.

~ invitedtlllllto attend a promotion party he was hosting o~ 15
July 1977 in Stuttgart. II1II declined, however, stating that he and his family
were leaving Bonn-Bad Godesberg on 8 July for a vacation in Spain and would
not be available on that date. thought said that he would
return on 8 August 1977, but was not certain if he understood him correctly.

mentioned the name of a seaside resort in Spain, but did not
recall it. However, opined that the resort was in the vicinity of
Barcelona (nca), Spain.

(~ During the course of the conversation""" mentioned-that he had
attended a General Staff level school in Austria. __ asked, "At Wiener

Neustadt?" _ replied, "No, the Landesverteidigungsakademie (Defense
Academy) in Vienna."

indicated
family
was

L'",'..
,

REPLACESWD AGO FORM 3.', I JUN .1, W~<r1
'! ~. i4.,

-'~ -
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AGENT REPORT
For use of this fonn, see FM 30-17(C); AR 381-130; the proponent agency is the Office of the Assistant Chief of Stoff for Intelligence.

I. NAMf Of 5UIIJECT OR TITLE Of INCIDENT 2. DATE SUIIMIITED

Contact Between a US Army Officer and a Yugoslavian
Official (U)

21 June 1977
3. CONTROL SYMIIOl OR fiLE NUMIIER

4. REPORT Of fiNDINGS

-~--.0-
LA

(.GJ _ indicated that his wife had not previously visited Stuttgart
and that they had considered driving to the Boden See (Lake Constance) the
following day, 18 June 1977. Both and tIIIIIr indicated that traffic
would be heavy and suggested tIIIIt and his family visit the sites of Stuttgart
to include the Bundesgartenschau (Federal Gargen Show) in progess at Killesberg
Park. __ offered to show the_ around Stuttgart and invited them to

attend a barbeque at his quarters. After some discussion, promised to
telephone at 1030 hours, 18 June 1977, and inform him of their decision.
At precisely 1030 hours, 18 June, telephoned 1II1II and told him, he
and his family would drive to the Boden See.

~
k8J jocularly told wife that she should be proud of her

husband for having fallen asleep during a strip tease show. This was a
reference to meeting in a bar in Nuernberg (PV 5079), FRG, which
showed pornographic movies. The meeting occurred while was acting as an
escort officer for foreign observers during Reforger 76. IIIiI told IIIIIIJ wife
that was a very easy person to get along with and that they were
friends.

~ 4IIIIIIand his wife left the party at about 0100 hours, 18 June,
as they had another obligation that evening~r of the Cafe Mira
took a seat at the table and insisted that and their spouses
have a complimentary brandy. The manager introduced himself as "Stavel" or
"Stable" (phonetic), which he explained was 'Steve" in English. The manager
did not give his last name. noticed that and the manager
appeared to know each other. The manager indicated that_ and he
carne from the same area of Yugoslavia and drew a strip map on a napkin to
indicate their horne towns. On 20 June, using a map of Yugoslavia,~
identified the manager as being from the area of Celje (nca) andtlllll from
the area of Maribor (nca), Yugoslavia. While seated at the table, the
manager attempted to promote his restaurant and invited to return.

however, told the man~ger not to advertise the restaurant with his(_) "friends."

~ Political matters were not discussed during the party.
hoped that might say something about the forthcoming Disarmament!
Security Follow-On Talks in Belgrade (nca) , Yugoslavia; however, did not
mention them and did not find an opportunity to raise the matter.

o--
-~
---

had
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AGENT REPORT

For use of this form, see FM 30-17(C); AR 381-130; the proponent agency is the Office of the Assistant Chief of Stoff for Intelligence.

I. NAME Of SUBJECT OR TITLE Of INCIDENT. 2. DATE SUBMITTED

21 June 1977
Contact Between a US Army Officer and a Yugoslavian
Official (U)

3. CONTROL SYMBOL OR filE NUMBER

4. REPORT Of FINDINGS

LA
~ ~remarked to during dinner that he had recently seen

Major ~in Frankfurt (MA 7754), FRG. Like _served
as an escort officer during Reforger 76. . . stat~"""" wasan
Adjutant General officer assigned to a Personnel Administration Battalion
at V Corps.

~
(:e) _ characterized"'" as a gregarious, open individual with an

excellent memory for names and details. spoke fluent German with
no regional accent and poor to fair English. drank alcoholic beverages
slowly during the party and did not become intoxicated. described

as a moderately heavy smoker._ stated that he lik~ and felt
they had an "honest relationship". wife was about 45 years old and
spoke German hesttantly, although she appeared to understand that language
well. ~entioned that his wife had not previously resided in the FRG;
he did not indicate whether he had been in the FRG before. ~ son was
approximately 15 years old. He spoke some German and was taking English in
school at Bonn-Bad Godesberg. During the evening he conversed in English with
__wife.

~ IIIIIr did not observe any vehicle in the vicinity of the Cafe Mira
with diplomatic license plates or decals. During the course of the eveing

mentioned the make of the vehicle he was driving; however, ~ did not
recall it. He thought it might have been a Peugeot.

~. and his wife left the restaurant at approximately 0140 hours,
18 June. attempted to pay for the meal but declined the offer.

I11III did not see"'" pay for the meal. , his wife and his son remained
at the restaurant. The meeting with 4II1II was concluded on a friendly note,
but no firm plans for future contact were established. I11III stated that

he was planning to host a small stairwell party at his quarters on 3 July 1977,
and could invite I11III telephonically if desired.

dtt I11III revealed that he was being reassigned to the 2d Battalion,
52d Air Defense Artillery, Homestead Air Force Base, Florida. His DEROS is
25 August 1977.

REGRADEO~\
ON/~~-£ /??(O
BY COR iJsAINSCOM

F01/P

A.UTH para-1.-60S OOD 5200.1R
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AGENT REPORT.

For use of this form, sec FM 30-17(C); AR 381-130; thc proponcnt og.cncy is the Office of the Assistont Chief of Staff for Intelligence.

\. NAME Of SUBJECT OR TrTLE Of INCIDENT 2. DATE SUBMITTED

21 June 1977

Contact Between a US Army Officer and a Yugoslavian
Official (U)

3. CONTROL SYMBOL OR fiLE NUMBER-f'-.-
4. REPORT Of fINDINGS-..a-

LA
08J AGENT'S NOTES: Reference Agent Report B04152-353-77, dated 6

June 1977, subject as above, wherein information pertaining to4llllllr
previous contact withtllll was contained. Reference Agent Report B04152-
062-77, dated 10 January 1977, subject as above, wherein information concerning

meeting tIIIt in a bar in Nuernberg was contained. The interview
was conducted with the assistance of Special Agent

REGRADED UNClASSIFIED
ON/~ ~/ /77"/
BY COO USAJNSCOM F01lPO
t.illti Para 1-608 DOD 5200.1H-B 18

5. TYPED NAME AND ORGANIZATION OF SPECIAL AGENT 6. SIGNATURE Of SPECIAL AGENT

,66th MI Group
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AGENT REPORT
Fo. use of this fo,"" see FM 30-I7(C); AR 381-130; the pwponent og~ncy is the Office of the Assistant Chief of Stoff fo. Intelligence.

L NAMEOf SU8JECTOR TITLEOf INCIDENT 2. DATESU8M'TIED
27 June 1977

Contact Between a US Army Officer
and a Yugoslavian Official (U)

4. REPORT Of fINDINGS

3. CONTROL SYM80l OR fiLE NUMBER

~ On 29 June 1977, records of the 198th Personnel Services Section,

Flak Kaserne, Ludwigsburg (NV 1416), Federal Republic of Germany (FRG),
APO New York 09154, were examined concerning LTC and
revealed substantially the following information:

o
---

--..
..Q
-

Name:
Rank:
SSAN:
DPOB:
Mari tal

Spouse:
Status:

C\J
to
&0
(,)
U)

::J

.'~JP

Children:

Relatives:
Military Service:
PMOS:
SMOC:
DEROS:
Present Assign-

ment:

Previous Assign-
ments:

Education:

a---,......--.0-

Married
DPOB:

Naturalized US citizen in November 1969 (nfi)
daughter, DPOB:

, son, DPOB:

See item 10, DD Form 398 (Statement of Personal
History), dated 20 January 1972 (EXHIBIT)
See items 10 and 11, DD Form 398
August 1953 to present, US Army
Not listed
4805H (Maintenance Officer, Instructor)
7 September 1977

Special Plans and Operations, Stuttgart Support
Command, Robinson Barracks (RB), Stuttgart-Bad
Cannstatt (NV 160S), FRG, APO New York 09154

See item 35, DA Form 2-1 (Personnel Qualification
Record) (EXHIBIT) and item 13, DA Form 66
(Officer Qualification Record) (EXHIBIT)
See item 17, DA Form 2-1 -

19
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AGENT REPORT
Fa. use of this fonn, see FM 30-17(C); AR 381-130; the p<oponent agency is the Office of the Assistant Chief of Stoff fa. Intelligence.

I. NAME Of SUBJEa OR TITLE Of INCID£NT 2. DATESUBMITTED

27 June 1977

Contact Between a US Army Officer
and a Yugoslavian Official CU)

3. CONTROL SYMBOl OR filE NUMBER

4. REPORT Of fINDINGS

Security Clearance: TOP SECRET granted on 5 October 1976 by Headquarters
US Military Community Activity, RB, based on a
background investigation completed on 26 June 1972
by US Army Intelligence Command

Disciplinary
Action:

Residences:

None listed
Feb 71 to present; 6th Bn 44th ADA, APO 96271,
Nov 67 to Feb 71; 5123 Beals Dr. Elpaso, Texas
Nov 66 to Nov 67; 5 Bn 2d ADA (RUN), APO 96266
May 66 to illegible 64; 5123 Beals Dr, E1paso,
Te.-as 79924
Feb 64 to May 64; Mainz University Housing Area
Mainz, Germany
Aug 61 to illegible 64; Capehart 5, Btry A, 3 Bn, 6lst
ADA, Loring AFB, Maine

CA
79924
CA

AGENT'S NOTES: Item's 15, 16 and 20 oftlllllllrDD Form 398 were illegible

and could not be transcribed.

FOF-1 OFFICIAL US~

Ttiis prdoc'(i' i arking excluded
from &. ,+ a.tic termination

13, AR 340-16).

C\I
10
V)
()
(J)

\~DA 1~~2 341

5. TYPED NAME AND OIIGANIZATION Of SPECiAl AGENT

1'\ 66th MI Group
B04152-403-77

REI'lACES WD AGO fORM 341, I JUN 47. WHICH MAY BE USED.
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66th MI Group

EXHIBIT
COVER SHEET

SubJect: Contact Between a US Army Officer
and a Yugoslavian Official (U)

File Number:

Preparing Unit:
Agent Report Dated:
Description:

5llth MI Battalion
APO New York 09696

27 June 1977

A copy of DD Form 398 (Statement of
Personal History), aated 20 January
1972; DA Form 2-1, dated 28 February
1974; and DA Form 66 (Officer
Qualification Record), Item 13
(ReCOrd~f .

ASSi ments) pertaining
to LTC

> use 552 (b) (7) (C}

EXHIBIT

21
,utliX Form 129
19 Aug 75
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AGENT REPORT
For use of this fonn, see FM 30-17(C); AR 381-130; the proponent agency is the Office of the Assistant Chief of Stoff for Intelligence.

I. NAMEOf SUSJECT OR TITLE Of INCIDENT 2. DATE SUBMITTED

13 Jul 1977
3. CONTROL SYM80l OR filE NUMSER

SOURCE WAS GIVllJ AN EXPRESS PROIvITSEOF CONFIDENTIALITY
AS A CONDITION OF PROVIDING INFORNATION IN THIS REPORT

::0- (LOCAL AGENCY) On 11 July 1977, the files of the following Source, who
-- has provided reliable information in the past, were caused to'be exmnined qy

~ , Local National Investigator, 165th ~ITBattalion, Intelligence
Ii) ~Group, Europe (PROV)(ISG, IDR (PROV)), Frankfurt/~IDn (FFN)(MA-

~ 7752), Federal Republic of Genna ny, APO New York 09757, concerning
:J and revealed no record:
;L'J

Source 2212-5791

FOR OFFICfAl USE

--0-- ! 5 EXCLUDED

TIC TERMINATION

PARA 13, AR 340-16C\J
I.{)
I.{)

o
Cf)

:::>
!..l) ISG, ElJR (PROV)

5. TYPED NAME AND OItGANIZATION Of SPECiAl AGENT

REI'lACES WD AGO fORM 341, I JUN 47, WHICH MAY 8E USED.

32
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3. CONfIOl SYM8OI.01 .IlE NUM8f1

4. IfP'OIT Of ,IoIOINGS

INFCR"~ATIon IN THIS REPORT IS FRO!'~ OFFICIAL r~ILITAP.Y RECORDS

(~ITLITARY AGENCIES)' On the dates indicated, the records of the below
listed agencies were checked, and fAiled to .."roduce any information identi-

fiable with_

28 June 1977Hanau Resident Agen~y

2nd Region, 'US Army CID CQm'1and
Pioneer Kaserne (PK)
Hanau/Hein (MA9453), Federal PerubJic of Germl'i!1Y(FRO)

APO !lew York 09165

Hanau Military Police

709th HI' Battalior.

PK, Hanau/Main, FRG
APONY09165

(MP) station 28 June 1977

Detachment C
42ndMPGi'oljp (Customs)
Fleigerhorst Kaserne
Er:t~tlsee (MA9757), FRG -

APO f\ty 09165

28 June 1977
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AGENT REPORT
For use of this form, see FM 30-17(C); AR 381-130; the proponent agency is the Office of the Assistant Chief of Staff for Intelligence.

I. NAM!:Of SU8JECTOR TITLEOf INCIDENT
.

2. DATESUBMITTED

10 February 1977
3. CONTROl SYMBOl OR FilE NUMBERItem of Counterintelligence Interest

Hanau/Main~ Federal Republic of Gcr~any
18 Januar' 1977 (D)

4. REPORT Of FINDINGS

PIFOR::ATION n: THIS REPORT IS :>i'Rm,:OFFICIAL :~LITt\RY RECORDS.

On 2 Februsry 1977, a check of the? ",ilit2ry Derso'1C'el file

of , 574th Perso'tJnel Service COr':lJ'3JlY 1 Pioneer Kaserne,
Hanau 212 YA9 .S3), Federal Repu:.;licof Ger-:'''1''v (FRG), APO :[e':' York 09165'1
was conducted with the assistance of , and disclosed the
followinr::

~Ta;ne with aliases:'

Rank and SSN:
DP03:
Home of Record:
M8rital Status:

(no middle naxe indicated)

divorced from first

Securitv

r'Yerried, second

vife
See DA For~ 2-1, attached as EXHIJIT
Indefinate
20 April 1979
SECRET, '31, co,Tpletcod by TJSAE~TCOJ 15 Dece:"1ter
1971, formerly had a TOP SEcmi;T clearqnce
George Washington University, Washington, DC,
graduated in 1969, MEA
None Indicated
None Indicated
tllllllllJpersonnel records were maintained at
the same unit which_ commanded9 hence

was contacted directly to provide his
personnel recordso

Assign,,:ents:

ETS:
DEROS:

Civilian Education:

Civilian Employment:
Disciplinary Action:

Remarks:

FOR C: :-:1. ';~L US

G IS EXCLUDED

I1.\\ lie TERMINATION

fA'. I PARA 13, AR 340-16 t
.,

5. TYPED NAMf AND OItGANllATlON Of SPECiAl AGENT

66t~ 101 Group

REPlACES wo AGO FORM 341, 1 JUN 47, WHICH MAY BE USEO.

34



Subject:

66th MI Group

EXHIBIT
COVER SHEET

Item of Counterintelligence Interest
Hanau/Hain, Federal Republic of Germany
18 JanuRry 1977 (U)

File Number:

Preparing Unit: h'RO, 165th HI En, APO NY 09165

Ag ent Report Dated: 10 February 1977

Description: DAForm2-1,pertainingto....
:)Use 552 (b) (7) (Cl

AEUMI Form 129
19 Aug 75

EXHIBIT
.,
-;.. .-

35
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AGENT REPORT
For use of this fonn, see FM 30-17(C); AR 381-130; the proponent ogency is the Office of the Assistont Chief of Stoff for Intelligence.

I. NAMEOf SU8JECTOR TITLEOf INCIDENT 2. DATESUaMlTTED

Item of Counterintelli~ence Interest
H(mau/~1ain, Federal Re~ublie 'of Ger"1any

Ta a 1 T
4. REPORT Of fINDINGS

SOl~CB HAD NO OBJECTION TO HIS IDENTITY BBING RELEASED

.

(>'-

LA
c:e-f (HISCBLLAT'f80US) On 2 February 1977, _OTTm)_ 574th Perso:l~el Services CO;r,pRrlY (Hane)1J ::?egion31 PersoTlel Cen-

~iorleer Kaserne, Ha.nau/rc1ain (HA9453), Federal ReYJUblic of Germany
(FRG), APO New York 09165, was interviewed in the Hanau Resident Office,
165th Hilitary Intelligence (MI) 13attalion BuildinG 5, Pioneer Kaserne,
concerning his relationship with Colonel),

..--..r-: ".,

M_ first :net _ ",!henhe vras assigned as _ and a!1
unidentified S;JanishColonel's escort officer on 10 September 19760 The~r
first met at the Grand Hotel9 vicinity of the Hau;Jtbahnr~of (Mqin Train
Station), Nuernberg (I-1V5080) 9 FRG" Source escorted -from 10 - 17
September 1976, as Jr attended various military briefings and demon-
strations associated with Reforger exerciseso During the above time period,
Source andjllllt had contact d3l

.

'ly for periods of 8 to 12 hours. Source

last saw on 18 Jarluary1977, when dined at Source's quarters,
Building 232, !Iey!Arrigonner Housing Area, Hanau/Main, FRG. Source last

had contact with
~._-

when he received a letter fro'11 . dated 26 Jan-

uary 1977, a copy of which is attached as EXHIBIT; and the letter was
postmarked from Bonn-Bad Godesberg 10, dated 28 January 1977, a copy of the

~nY~12pe is attached as EXHIBI~ 0 The letter, in s~~~~ance, thanked
and his wife for dinner, invited them to visit in Bonn, and

congratulated Source on his promotion. Source provided the following
personalitydata with regardto "

M- _ told Source that he was 46 years of ageo He weig!1.ed about

6802 kilograms and was about 17205 centimeters tallo
~---

told
-.-......--

that he was from Belgrade (ena), Yugoslavia (y), and presently maintained
an apartment in Belgradeo ,-his wife and son presently reside in Bonn,

CLASSIFIED BY .f!..f.:...~.8/-l./7 ;1CrJ /),4

EXEM .'
/...................

PTFROM GENERAL CA TION
SCHEDULE OF E.

ORDER 11652
EXEMP E~RY rZ

. S IF' ED ON. n... .~ ~~~~..~
:-._-_..._..._-

o/;.~...........

; DAI~2341

1 of 4 pages

66th MI Group

REPlACESWD AGO fORM 341, I JUN 47,
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AGENT REPORT
For use of this fonn, see FM 30-17(C); AR 381-130; the proponent agency is the Office of the Assistant Chief of Staff for Intelligence.

1. NAMEOf SU8JED OR TriLEOf INCIDENT 2. DATESUBMITTED

Item of Counterintelligence Interest
Hanau/Main, Federal Republic of Germany
18 Januar' 1 (U

4. REPORT Of fINDINGS

it;..

FRe, (nfi)o son attended school in the FRG, ,..,hilehis daughter was
a student at an unidentified university in Y, and she studied Economicso. was assigned to his present position as a military attache in July 1976.

rela+ed to Source that he expected to hold this position for three
yearso ~ held mostly command positions throughout his military careero
His previous assignment was as an infantry brigade commander of a unit in
the general vicinity of Belgrade , Yo

'.

claimed that while he had
travelled outside Y while on vacation, he had never been assigned outside
Y in connection with his military dutieso Source qUeried.' with regard
to any travel that he may have had to the Soviet Uniono denied any
such travelo . was known to make several jokes ~nd puns at the expense
of the Soviets, but Source could not cite any examplesa never express-
ed any dislike for the Soviets or the Soviet Union; but he e~ressed a dis-
like for Russian musico Source, who spoke Russian, believed that.
stated that he had some degree of fluency in the Russian lanfUageo However,
when Source spoke Russian to him, he answered in Germano spoke German
fluently with a slavic accento Source opined that had a good under-
st~nding of the German lan~Jage since he used sl~ng 0nd certain expressions.
th8t 8re.usuAlly learned by associating with German :peopleo stated
that he spoke English, but that he did not speak it well, and would prefer
to converse in Germilino expressed a desire to achieve a higher degree
of fluency in English, since he "likes AmericansoIf ~ related to Source
that he knew the US Military Attache in Bonn, COL fnu liliiii, and enjoyed
his companyo stated that the US military attache would be departing
from the FRG soon for a new assignment in the USo was a heavy smoker,
who preferred "Lordlf cigarettes. . consumed alcoholic beverages, beer,
scotch and liquers, but in extreme moderationo owned a Citroen, model
unknown, and was paying off a loan on the caro Source regarded to
have a likeable personality, have a good sense of humor and to be quick-
witted and intelligento

~ During the period 10 - 17 September 1976, Source observed
to be very attentive and interested in 'all material presented in the various
briefings and static displayso expressed specific interest in a brief-
ing and static display on Air Defense Artillery weapons systems9 (nfi)o J
queried Source as to the organizational placement of TOW Cobra helicopterso
Source responded that he did not knowo constantly pressed Source for
accurate (word-for-word) translations of the briefingso At one time, unrecal-
led, ~ told Source, IfYou know, we do not exchange this information with

the Russians, because it would compromise our position with the western
countrieso" Source regarded this statement as odd, since Y was Communisto

66th HI Group'

DA'~2341
~ use 552 (b) (7) (C) s use 552 (b) (7) (C}
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AGENT REPORT
For use of this fonn, see FM 30-17(C); AR 381-130; the proponent ogency is the Office of the Assistant Chief of Staff for Intelligence.

1. NAMEOf SUBJECTOR mlE Of INCIDENT 2. DATESU8MlnED

Item of Counterintelligence Interest
Ranau/Main, Federal Republic of Germany
18 January 1977 (n)

.. REP9RTOf fINDINGS

9 February 1977
3. CONTROl SYMBOl OR filE NUMBER

"
I:

During the 10 - 17 September 1976 time period? Source observed. to be
taking copious notes on information mentioned during the briefings and on
equipment that he observed. Source opined that~apreared to know
items of US military e!']uipment and US tactics Hell, judging from the questions

that _ askerlo

l)"

W Source avoided as much soci?l co;~tnct wit": ... as possible durir:g

t'!1e 10 - 17 Sertem~)er 1976 time frer::e. Sm.TC'? air! :cot like Communids, !,pr-
ticularly the Soviets, since Source fled fro,:] the Soviet tT":.iona,s a child.
Source had relatives who lived i~ Siberia, 1~SR, victims of oppression, since
they were of German natio:;alit~rand r:otRussiano Source related this in-
formation to hOHever, _ decliY'ed to commento For the most part,

, Source avoided talking about political topics withtlllllo T~e only exception

to this statement \"8S when Source asked _ \vb:Jt ,'Ias to beco"1e of Y Ihen
PresideYlt Tito dieso _ responded cuickly rmd directl~r, "Th8t is t3ken
care ofo"

5--

v---
~ On 17 Ji3nuary 1977, _tclcDhoned_ at his qU2rters, and

told Source th8t he \'!01J.ld '\:)e ir. the area 0" the "lext dilY, 8."10 desired to
invite Source a::1d his wife out to dinnero Source did not desire to be alone
with

~

,and responded by invitingtlllll to his quarters for dinYler.
accepted the invitationo Source gave directions to Hanau, with

instructions to call

."
when arrived and Source would meet him

ar.dtake him home. made arrangements so that I1AJ and Mrs.
~would also be present for dinner OYl1R January 1977. - ,who spoke
fluent German, was the Executive Officer of the Personnel and Administration
Battalion, V Corps, located in the Abrams Building, Frankfurt/Main (HA7752),
FRG, APO NY 097570 _ telephoned _ on the evening of 18 January
1977, and asked Source to meet him at his hotel, Hotel Elephant, Freiheits
Platz, Hanau/Maino When""" arrived at Source's home he presented Source's
wife with flowers, and Source with a bottle of wine and two bottles of brandy
from Yo Conversation did not center on any particularsubject. Source ex-
plained that he commanded a personnel service unito ~ stated that in the
Yugoslavian Army, this type of job would not be considered command, but rather
a staff jobo _ asked if Source had to travel far to work. This was all
the military related subjects that were discussed on 18 January 1977. Source
was told by_ that he was in the area to explore the possibility of pur-

chasing some equipment from an unidentified company in FrankDlrt/Main.
invited Source and his wife to visit him in Bo~~o presented Source

--
f""~--

REGRADED lJNCL4SSIFIED
ON~

.

~~ 97 \
BY COR USAJNSCOU F01.4X>
A,UTH Para 1-603 DOD t52OO.1R
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5. TYPED NAME AND ORGANIZATION Of SPECIAl. AGENT
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If OR
For use 01 this lonn, see FM 30-17(C); AR 381-130; the proponent ogency is the Office of the Assistont Chief of Stoff for Intelli.gence.

I, NAMEOf SU8JECTOR TITlEOf INCIDENT 2. DATESUBMITTED

Item of Counterintelligence Interest
Hanau/Main, Federal Republic of Germany
1 T<] ROT

4. REPORT Of fINDINGS

with his calling card,

to the Hotel EleDhanto

contact in the future,
was in the area again.

attached as EXHIBIT 0 After dinner,_ returned
impressed Source that he wished to maintain

and stated that he would telephone when he

ih
,te0 stated that he had an uncle and possibly some cousins,

who resided in Siberiag USSRo Source has never maintained contact with his
uncle or any relatives from the USSR since he left the USSR in 19430 In
1943, Source left the USSR, travelled to the FRG and lived in the Manheim
'O~6182) area until 1951" when he moved to the USo Source was a naturalized
US citizedo Source is presentl;;rmarried a..'1dhas one child by this marriageo
Source is divorced from his former wife, and had three children by this uniono
The only close foreign friend that Source has is~ Mannheim, FRG,
(nfi)o Source has not had any recent foreign travel; he has never travelled
to a Soviet-Bloc country since 19430 Source has a SECP~T security cle~rance,
based OD a background investigatioDo Source has access to SECRET information
about once every two months and daily access to CO~~IDE}rTIAL informationo
Source has access to present and projected troop strengths for Hanau Military
Community and V Corpso Source speaks fluent En~lish9 can converse in Russian
and studied four years of Frencho Source plans to leave the FRG for an as-
signment in the US in February 19790 Source had no idea as to what his next
assignment will entail, or where it will beo

-o-- tJv
.

~ AGEl,ITIS ~TOTF,S: _was concerned that any contact that he may

have with _would reflect adversely upon himo He was advised that this
was not the case., If he wished to visit or have contact with _ that this
was perfectly legal and that in itself would not be construed as any type of
secl1rit~T risko ~ was informed, in the form of a SAEDA briefing, that
it was his responsibility to report any attempts by unauthorized personnel
to obtain Department of Defe~se informationo agreed that he would
report an such incidents

the interview, and appeared
surrounding his association

was extremely cooperative throughout
to make a sincere effort to recall all incidents
with__

REGRADED UNCLASSIFIED
ON/C 7~k /ff7
BY COR USAINSCQUf01JPO
A.UTIt Para 1-«)8 000 tJ2OO.1R
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66th MI Group

EXHIBIT
COVER SHEET

Subject:
Item of Counterintelligence I'Cterest

HE1ncm/:lain, Federcli Republic of Ger'TIany

18 January 1977 (u)

File Number:

Preparing Unit: ERO, 165th K[ En, APO NY 09165

Agent Report Dated:9 February 1977

Descri ption: Cbpyof letterdated 26 January1977,
from_ to Sourceo

~ use 552 (b) (7) (0)

EXHIBIT

4~6

AEUMI Form 129
19 Aug 75



Verteidigungsattache

Herrn

Oberstleutnant

"
~

~\~

if)

(')

01
''K",.'<'t

N

Pioneerkas!1rne

H A TITA TJ

Sehr geehrtc Frau und Herr
"

Ich danke Ihnen sehr fUr die sch~nen Stunden die ich bei

Euch verbringen dUrfte. Es war wirklich wunderbar.

Meine Frau und ich freuen uns schon daran, Sie wahrscheinlich

schon in FrUhling in Bonn begrUssen zu k~nnen.

Gleichzeitig gratuliere ich Ihnen zur Bef~rderung

Ihnen und Ihrer gn!1diger Frau alles Best

und w~nsche

Ihr

-o---
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66th MI Group

EXHIBIT
COVER SHEET

Subject: Item of Counterintelligence Interest
Hanau/Main, Federal Republic of GerrJany
18 J?DU2ry 1977 CD)

File Number:

Preparing Unit: HRO, 165thMI Bn, APO NY 09165

Agent Report Dated:9 February 1977

Description: Envelope b. \-lhich" ;mailed a letter
to Sourceo

EXHIBIT
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EXHIBIT
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SU,bject: Item of Counterintelligence Interest
Hanau/Main,Federal Republic of Germany
18 January 1977 (u)

File Number:

---

Preparing Unit: HRO,.165th MIBn, APO NY 09165

Agent Report Dated~Feeruary:1~77oUSC552 (b) (7)
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i~NSMITTAL OF MATERIALTO IRR*-

This form is not required when material is forwarded to IRR with DA Form 2784-R,
but may be used as a suppl ement to DA Form 2784-R to provide additional

,,0\
'x>,\I,

(" SS~ ~ d. SSN: Foreign National'
..;'US'v ~USC 552 b (7) (C\.

e. Alias/Nee AKA:

Contlnue on pain bond paper If needed

*NOTE:

TO: ,
(xx) Records Processing Division
( ) Special Records Division

.t .) Supplemental Review Division

PERSONAL/IMPERSONALSUBJECT (Establish

2. 3. DATE '1 Dec 79FROM:

Chief, CE Section
Sp Opns Det, INSCOM, Ft Meade, tID

dossier or add material

a. SUBJECT:

b. DaB:

(X) Attached material meets r~tention
criteria of AR 380-13

( ) DA Form 4312-R (Retention Control
Sheet) is attached

If not reflected on DA Form 2784-R

Name/Impersonal Title POB SSN Alias/NeeDOB

YUGOSLAVIA INTELLIGENCE SERVICES ZF 40 01 28

6. AR 380-13 (Check one or bothFORWARD DOSSIER TO:

(X) Files

7.

( ) Account Number:

8. DISPOSITION OF CASE

CASE CIDSED

REQUESTFOR CONTROLFor contro e
dossier material only; enter data
required by para 3-4, AR 381-45)

O.

( ) AR 380- 13

( ) AR 381-45

Dossier No:

1--

I

i

Aging Criteria:

mvesftgative Records Repository (lRR)
Rev

.

iew or retenti criteria UP A'~11 tJ
Reyjewer Date:;-

5f

IA (HQ) Form 2201 .
. 1_.. ...,""',
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~ use 552 (b) (7) (~) 16 NOV.1979
IAGPE-OS-D

SUBJECT: ~(FN)

Deputy Chief of Staff. Intel1 igence
United States Annyt Europe and Seventh ArntY
ATTN: AEAGB-CI(SO)
APO 09403

1. (U) References:

i. letter, 66th MI Group~dated 28 December1978. sUbject as above.

on
o;;0

b. Report of Investigation, dated 7 November1979. 527th HI Battalion,
subject as above.

2. (U) Forwarded for your inf-onnat1on and dIsposition is reference lb.
above.

3. (U) This investigation is c1os~d.

FOR THE DIRECTOR OF OPERATIONS:

., .

c-t :,

. .

~I
PJ I

0-ro

1 tDcl
IS

~.
"~. ':.
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.,.

'.'

,,:
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~<:.:~.~.~,

" '
. , ~ / , . .
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REPORTOF~
(Background or Complaint)

For use of thi$ form, see AR 381-130; yhe proponent agency is OACSI.

DATE SUBIj lliED

7 November 1979
SCOPE (If b8ct'rourtd)

c::::J lAC

CASE CLASSIFICATION

c::::J GAC c:J PB I

IDEIITlFYIIIG DATA

c::J CBI

- lollDOLE NAIjE 2.SSN 30 RACE 1\. GRADE . ARIj OR SVC

~
10

~ 6. DUTY OR JOB ASSIGNMENT

tf) Chief Document Control
~.;::) 9. DUTY STATION OR BUSINESS ADDRESS

~~ Automatic Data Processing Service Center
DPI-M130 21st Su ort Command APO 09325

11. TITLE OF INCIDENT (Fire, explosion, etc.)

(FN), AKA:

10. HOME OR QUARTERS AODRESS

2. DATE (Incident C8ses only) 13. TIIjE (Incident C8ses
only)

11\. LOCATION (Inat811ation, unit, building) 5. SERIAL NUMBERS OF EQUIPMENT. TANKS, ETC.

Kaiserslautern, Germany

16. CONTROL SYIoIBOL AND FILE NO.

CONTROL DATA

17. INVESTIGATION MADEBY (Org8niution)

77-213 527th NI 00, APO NY 09227

lB. CONTROL OFFICE

66th HI Gp I&S
APO NY 09108

19. INVESTIGATION REQUESTED BY

66th !IJI Gp 1&5

INVESTIGATIVE DATA

20. REASON FOR INVEST IGAT ION

o

UP AR 381-12

21.

COMMENCED

DATE INVESTIGATION

COMPLETED

7 November 1979
22. STATUS c:J CLOSED c:J TERMINATED c::J SUSPENDED

:a 23. S YNOPS I Reference ROI, SUBJECT as above, da ed 31 Oct 78, and
(\J dated 3 Ma 79. SUBJECT came to the attention of USAI
10

ii.O
,0
'(I)

",~

CJ PENDING (b)(l)
Letter, SUBJECT as above

, ,

-

Subsequent
investigation and SUBJ interviews determined that claimed to have been a
member of Yugoslavian Police Force from 22 Sep 79 to 1 Jul 72 with training by Yugos-
lavian State Security Service from 1 Jul 72 to 31 Dec 72, resigning at his own request.

,-was polygraphed on 31 ~1ay 79 and 10 Jul 79, favorably confirmed 5 Nov 79.

SUBJECT terminated HIS employment with Data Processing and transfered to the Safety
Division of Kaiserslautern Army Depot during mid~une 1979. SUBJECT is still employed
with US Forces. (15)

Forwarded for
pertaining to

your information and disposition is one Agent Report (15), in triplicate, ;;:
SUBJECT. This Battalion proposes no further investigative action.

CLASSIFIED BY AR 381-12, 18 OCT 74
REVIEW BY NOV

ATTN: IAGPE-DS-D
IAGPE-KD

53
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C\I 21\. DISTRIBUTION

at)
It)
o
(f) 25.

,:J
~

3 - Cdr, 66th MI Group I&S,
3 - Cdr, 527th MI En, AT1N:

T~
G5-13, Spec Asst Ops
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r- AGENT REPORT
For use of this fonn, see FM 30-17(C); AR 381-130; the proponent agency is the Office of the Assistant Chief of Stoff for Intelligence.

I. NAMEOf SU8JECt 011TlTl~Of INCIDENT 2. DATESUBMITTED

10 Jul 1979
3. CONTROL SYMBOl OR filE NUMBER

DPOB:
(77-213

4. REPORT Of fINDINGS

(IS (U) On 5 July 1979, Security Officer, Automatic Data
Processing Service Center M-130, Kaiserslautern Army Depot, Kaiserslautern,
Federal Republic of Germany, APO New York 09227, telephonically contacted the
undersigned in reference

to""""and
provided the following information:

SUBJECT voluntarily terminated HIS employment at the Automatic Data
Processing Service Center M-130, during mid-June 1979 due to job dissatisfac-
tion. SUBJECT transfered to the Safety Division, Kaiserslautern Army Depot,
at that time. SUBJECT is still employed by US Forces in HIS new position.

had no further information concerning SUBJECT.

,
..-o--- ~-'

.,~~.~:~ (~~ .-:~
.~ .~:. t. 5~"" :-: ~-~..

. _ ~_D FROM "U;O~.~",;,'

N (PARA 13, AR 3"0.16)

54
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5. TYPED NAME AND oaGANIZATION Of SPECiAl AGENT

,66TH MI GP IS (PROV)

REPLACES WD AGO fORM 341,1 JUN 47, WHICH MAY BE USED.



-r-..--..a
---

lAGPE-TCI"'OCE

SUBJECT: (FN) (77-213)

DePuty Chief of Staff. Intelligence
Unitad States Army. Europe and Seventh Army
ATTN: A£~GB-CI(SO)
APO 09403

1. (U) References:

&. Electrical message. IAGPE-TCI.66th Military Intelligence GrouP.
DIG311225ZJanuary 1979. Subject: Polygraph Examfnation 66-162-13 for
OCt: 17..213 CU}.

c-,

b. Agent Report~ 66th t411itary Intelligence Group~ dated 24 November
1918, subject as above.

c. Agent Report. 66th Mt11tarJ IntelligencE! Group, dated 27 Febru-
ary 1979. subject as above.

I-
:z
v.
r.
c
3:

I---<
:t:>
(/J
o

d. DA Form 2005 (Polygraph Examination Autboriza.tion). 66th
Military Intelligence GrouP. dated 2 April 1979.

~ .

5 2. ~ Inclosedfor your intonation a.nddisposition are references
- lb. lc. and ldabove. Referencelb contains the resu1ts of interviewof
r:: retired assistant director. Automatic DAtaProcessing Ser---- vice Center "-130. Ka1serslautern AnDY Depot. Kafsers1autern, F1tG. She-a was. 5~or froJl JanuAry 1977 to August 1978.

.

She
.

would
C\I not recoaneftd__for a position of trust due to her ueu1n~so~er
18 his blekgrouadand -sheWASunable to determine where.hts 1oya1tteslay.

During Subject tJ\~rvfewt conducted OftU Utd 23 Decembertref~c.
,~ lc ibove. evaded questions re1ating to hfsbackground. e$pec~ally
\=:> '

.

1,.-~~,~

-'.::::;()

--'

. 1-12 lSOc:t14

co_-



FN) (77-213)
ISuse 552 (b) (7) (C)

when it related to his working for the Yugoslavian Intelligence Ser-
vice (YIS). As reported in reference la. above. 66th Military
Intelligence Group proposes to re-polygraph ~n order to deter-
mine his current affiliation with VIS. Reference ld~ above, is
forwarded for your approval.

FOR THE DIRECTOR OF OPERATIONS:

3 Incl
as

CF:

OCOR. INSCOM (IASa) w/incl
COR, 527TH MI BN (IAGPE-KO) wlo incl

,..

,
'
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3. CONTROl SYMBOl OR filE NUMBER

<3--
1"--- SOilltCE WAS GIVEN AN EXPRESS PR.OMISE OF CONFIDENTIALITY

AS A mNDITION OF PROVIDING INFORMATION IN THIS REPORT
~)(1)-.0-

SUBJECT on 1 January 1977 when HE began work at the ADPSC
operator. Source had daily contact with SUBJECT

to
on 31 August 1978 while at work. Source had no social
any time.

SUBJECT was an immigrant from Yugoslavia. HE had left Yugoslavia as a
political refugee, date unknown. SUBJECT was an orphan. HIS mother had died
of cancer while HE was 8 young boy. HIS father was deceased, but Source had
no knowleoge 8S to date or ca~8e. SUBJECT attended a university in Yugoslavia

() at the expense of the Yugoslavian government. SUBJECT had not disclosed the
~ nature of HIS studies. SUBJECT was not married and had no children. SUBJECT

~ had no relatives residing in the FRG. HE had an apartment in Kaiserslautern,-- address unknown. HE did not oWn a car and rode to work with co-workers.-a SUBJECT' spoke six laaguages fluently, to'include German, English, and Yugo-
slavian. FolloWlngHIS education in Yugo's1avia. SUBJECT had moved to the FR.GOJ

1.0 becauselm did riotagreeW1.th the politica1'ideas of HIS government. HE ob-
1.0
() tainedemp10yment with the US Forces in laisers1autern as a supply clerk at
{JJ the Property 'Se'ct1on~UJ. The wife of 'another employee at the ADPSC, Mrs.

~"':~FNU_, also worked in ttie Property Section. __ had recommended
to her husband that _be recommended for employment at the AB!SC as HE

~
O'-
...--

t::.

-.0-

C LA S S I F I ED 3Y
.l.2.R...u3..<;'/:::/;;?,jusl..t d

EXEMPT FEOtA GENERAl, DECLA"" 11 ON

SCHEDULE O}~ E.i~EGT "' ,i.-'\DER 11652
.u

)jYu..uu...u~uu..m':p,uA'csT"::I)A==::~::
...wp.p.cPy./1 O' J7 ..-r

5. TYPED NAME AND OItGANIZATION Of SPfQAl AGENT

,66TH MI GP IS (noV) 5



.......

o- 24 November 1978
3. CONTROL SYMBOL OR FILE NUMBER

C\I
4. REPORT OF FINDINGS

:3
o
(f)

, ::> had as being deserving, 8S well as capable, of performing 8 more
Mr. FNU_ spoke with his supervisor,

about SUBJECT. in turn, spoke with Source and
reco~ended that SUBJECT be hired as a computer operator trainee. SUBJECT
subsequently applied for the position and was hired. SUBJECT was transfered
to the Document Control section of the ADPSC during the Summer of 1977 8S HE
ad expressed a de.ire to advance to the Director of the ADPSC, Mr._

6
In HIS new position,SmJECT bad access to sensitive information but

-- no classified information. In late Summer of 1977, Source spoke withilllllll
r::- concerning SmJECT 8S she had become aware that SUBJECT and_ had social-
--r ized and she wanted to express her disapproval to___as it could cause
'~ problems among other employees, i.e., jealousy, complaints of favoritism.
-- advised Source that he had gone to a gasthaus with SUBJECT after work

~ one evening for a couple of drinks. While there, SUBJECT had expressed to
~ a strong desire to immigrate to the United States. SUBJECT asked

~ to sponsor HIM in this effort._ d_ec1ined and decided that he
,~ au not socialize with SUBJECT any further. , told Source that he
~ felt that immigration to the US W8S SUBJECT'S main goal in life. Several

eeks later, Source again spoke with Iconcerning Limited Access Author-
izationsfor employees as the ADPSC was going to be working on classified
programs. SUBJECT was briefly discussed. ~advised Source that SUBJECT
ad spoken With him about it and that HE had requested that BE not be put in
for a c1earancebecause of IUS past. SUBJECT said tbat it would be difficult
for US clearance personnel to verify RIS background. lIIIIItadvised Source
tbatSU!JECTwould not be put in fora clearance because of this.
further related that in HIS position, HE would not have access to any clas-
sified information. GS-l5, transfered back to the US in November
1977~' Source believed that be is now working at Carlisle Barracks, Pennsyl-
ania.

Source commented favorably concerning SUBJ!crtS honesty, dependability,
moralS,-c'andstatt~dthatSUBjJCTdoes not drinkalcohollc beverages nor does
E smoke. HEw8B mentally andemotioaallystable, financially responsible,

and did not appear to use any habit-forming drugs to include marijuana.

'.~'"
.~.....

<-

REGRADED UNClASSIfIED .

ON/p~ '97\
BY COO USAiNSCOM F01/PO \
Aum Para 1-600 DOD5200.1.R

Page 2 of 3 pages
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o-- For use 01 thi s lorm, see FM 30-17(C); A R 381-
I. NAMEOf SUtJECTOR TITlEOf INCIDENT

REPORT
e proponent agency is the Ollice 01 the Assistant Chiel 01 Stall lor Intelligence_

2. DATE SUBMITTED

24 November 1978
-I"--

3. CONTROL SYMBOl OR fILE NUM&ER

.. REPORTOf fINDINGS

SUBJECT had had no adverse contact with any law enforcement agencies. Source
was unable to comment upon SUBJECT'S loyalty due to HIS past affiliation with
Yugoslavia. Source was not satisfied with SUBJECT'S sketchy explanation of
HIS immigration from Yugoslavia. as well as HIS reluctance to discuss HIS
past with co-workers. Source had expressed her uneasiness over SU~J!CT'S
access to sensitive information to and_ advised her that there
was no apparent problem as HE had no access to classified information.
Source described SUBJECT as an ambitious. perserverant individual. She
was unaware of any social contacts that SUBJECT may have had and described
HIM as a loner, but that HE had expressed a desire to socialize with people
on numerous occasions. SU~JECT had a strong temper, which flared when HE
became frustrated. SUBJECT used vacation time sparingly and took only one
or two days leave approximately every six months. Source was unaware of any
foreign travel SUBJECT may have had. SUBJECT did not correspond with any

!~ persons in or from an ICC to Source's knowledge.

AGENT'S NOTES:
dated 2 August 1978,
intelligence.

Attention is invited to Agent Report. Subject as above.
in which claimed affiliation with Yugoslavian

use 552 (b) {7)
(C)

59
~ use 552 (b) (7) (C)
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27 February 1979
3. CONTROL SYMBOL OR FILE NUMBER

4. REPORT Of FINDINGS

~ On 22-23 December 1978, Yugoslavian citizen, Supervisor
af Document Control Branch, Automatic Data Processing Service Center M-130,
21st Support Command, Kaiserslautern Army Depot, Kaiserslautern, Federal Repub-
lic of Germany (FRG) , APO New York 09325, residing at

~ was interviewed at the Bachelor Officers Quarters, Sem"
~ bach Air Force Base, Sembach, FRG, APO New York 09130, and questioned concern-
__ fng the nature and extent of HIS intelligence background and activities. The

~ reason for the interview was explained to SUBJECT and HE was advised of HIS

~ right to decline to be interviewed. SUBJECT expressed no objection to the in-
-- terview, however he declined to execute an affidavit. SUBJECT consented to a

~ tape recording of the interview, and expressed no objection to a transcript of
U) the interview being typed for record, which is attached as EXHIBIT , the
() salient points of which are as follows:
flJ
;:) M SUBJECTwas born on at HIS par-

ents died at an early age and HE was an orphan until the age of majority. At
age 17, HE entered the Strokovna Sola Ia Notranje Zadeve, Socialistione Repub-
like Slovenije (Police and Security School, Socialist Republic of Yugoslavia).
HE attended the school on a full-time basis and studied various aspects of law
enforcement and security to include counterintelligence techniques. From June
1972 to July 1972, HE received on-the~job training as a border guard and cus-
toms inspector. From August 1972 to December 1972, HE attended an intelligence
course at Zagut (Phonetic)(nca), Yugoslavia, and also worked in surveillance
and VIP Protection. SUBJECT stated that HE became disaffected with his job
because HE had wanted to work in the field of forensic science, that is, a
laboratory, and that it became obvious toHIN that HE was not going to get that
type of assignment. In December 1972, HE was advised by superiors that HE was
being considered for attendance at a special school, which HE believed was in
Russia. HE was advised that if HE attended the school HE could not write or
receive correspondence and that no one weuld know of HIS whereabouts. He fearsd

-!'---
REGRADEO lJNClASSW16)

\
ON/~ ~E ~11PO.
BY COR USAINSCOU

Fi

t\UTH Para 1..008 000 52OO.1.R
60
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AGENT REPORT
For use of this form, see FM 30-17(C); AR 381-130; the proponent ogency is the Office of the Assistont Chief of Staff for Intelligence..

~, 1. NAME OF SU8JEC1 OR TITlE Of INCIDENT 2. DATE SUSMlnED
.

.~ FN 27 February 1979
3. CONTROL SYMBOL OR fiLE NUMBER

.-.Q-
DPOB:
(77-213) (U)

4. REPORT Of FINDINGS

the assignment to the sChool and subsequently quit HIS job with the Yugoslavian

'u~ government. From January 1973 to July 1973, HE worked a variety of odd jobs in
Yugoslavia, that is, a travel agency in Kosha (Phonetic)(nca), republic of
Zagart (Phonetic), Yugoslavia, for a period of three days in January 1973; as a
hotel receptionist for one day, location not recalled. BE claimed to have been
terminated from the position of receptionist because of pressure on the manage-
ment by HIS former employer, the Yugoslavian government. HE worked at another
travel agency for a short time in February 1913 but could not recall the specific
dates or location. During this period of time HE lived primarily on funds HE
had saved and money which HE had borrowed from friends.

~Durlng the Fall of 1972, when HE became disaffected with HIS job, HE
and a close friend and former schoolmate at the police school,

,

discussed the political situation in Yugoslavia and came to the agreement that
Yugoslavia could become a closer ally to Russia and that they should make an
effort to prevent that possibility. They had several other friends from the
police school who had similar feelings. They decided that they would attempt
to provide information of an intelligence nature to the West, specifically the
United States. SUBJECT claimed that the basis for their efforts were ideolog-
ical. BE stated that many young people in Yugoslavia were: sympathetic to the
United States and feared what would happen in Yugoslavia following the death

~_ of Tito, that is, a takeover by Russia. SfBJECT and. decided that they
g would form a group in which no one knew all of the others so as to lend an
__ element of security to their actions in the event that anyone of them would

.~ be caught by Yugoslavian authorities. would coordinate the activities
~ and SUBJECT would be the courier. The other participants would work in place.
..0 .

.~
1~During Becembe~ 1972 or January 1973~ SUBJECT contacted the American

~ Consulate in Yugoslavia and spoke to a vice-consul, name unrecalled. HE ad-
.() vised the consul that HE wanted to get in touch with American Intelligence per-

_;!!!? sonnel for the purpose of providinginformatien of an intelligence nature.

\.r The vice-consul provided SUBJECT With a name and address of an individual in

r the llnitedStates that HE should writ:e to for the purpose of establishing con-
i tact. On the first visit, BE prOvided the vice-cons!!l with a partial register

of diplomati«?car controls (license numbers), which HE referred to as "ciphers",

. for the urpose of establishing credibi1it ~ The listwas rovideci toJIDI by .
~L SuBJECT wrote to
~ erthe~ice-consulfs instructions, and requested to meet with a

~ in referenceto employmentas a hotel receptionist. Per instruc-
~ tions, three weeks frem the date that BE mailed the letter, HE traveled illegally

n to Austriawhere BE was to meet with I SnJECT had obtained documents-
C\I
U)
W 5. TYPEDNAMEANDOIIGANtZATIONOf SPECIALAGENT

oro::;)
.~ DA'~~~2341

61..; ..
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AGENT REPORT
. For u,se of this form, see FM 30-17(C); AR 381-130; the proponent agency is the Office of the Assistant Chief of Stoff for Intelligence.

\. NAME Of SUBJECTOR TnlE Of INCIDENT 2. DATE SUBMITTED- 27 February 1979
3. CONTROl SYM80l OR filE NUM8ER

C\I 4. REPORT Of fINDINGS
tol()
()
(J)
.0
(C from a member of their group, a FNU

. who in turn received the documents
from a FNU , identified as a son of Yugoslavian politician. had
obtained the documents from his girlfriend, name unkown, who worked in an of-
fice with direct access to classified material. Documents provided were clas-
sified Yugoslavian Top Secret, entitled Storm Sun, described by SUBJECT as the
operational plans for the police forces during war. Storm Sun was contained
in several sealed envelopes, which SUBJECT carried with RIM in a small suit-
case. The vice-consul was unaware that HE was taking any documents with HIM
to Austria. SUBJECT obtained the documents on a Friday afternoon at the close
of business. HE could not recall the specific date, but said it was on a
four-day Yugoslavian holiday weekend. HE tOCDk a train to the Yugoslavian
border, got off the train, walked along the border for several hundred yards
until finding a safe, well-covered area to cross on foot, and then traveled
to Phelock (Phonetic)(nca), Austria, by train or bus. HE went to the Park
Hotel and asked for ~ECT stayed at another hotel in Phelock, name
unrecalled. HE asked for several times over the next three days, but
Waytes was not registered in the hotel. On the fourth day, SUBJECT returned
te Yugoslavia the same way by which HE had come and returned the unopened docu-
ments to_ SVBJECT stated that although the envelopes were sealed, HE
felt that could have copied the enclosed information and then resealed
the envelopes. HE would have let keep the envelopes if he had not been
able to copy the information at the time. Following HIS return, BE recontacted
the vice-consul and advised that had failed to,make contact. The vice-
consul was surprised a.nd advised SUBJECT to go to the American Embassy in
Belgrade, Yugoslavia, under the pretense of a tourist guide making application
for a group tourist visa for travel to the United States. SUBJECT did so but
received no response from any of the embassy personnel. SUBJECT recontacted
the vice-consul who recommended that IE Write to again.

lA- .

~ SiBJECTbecame nervous about HIS activi~ies, and was frustrated be-
cause of the,fa:l1nre to make contact with the Alliedcans. HE was having dif-
ficulties obtainin$,employment in Yugoslavia and decided to leave Yugoslavia.
en 5 July 1973,

.

SUBJECT illegally crossed into Ita1tr1 by taking a train from
HIS home to Goritza (Phonetic)(nca), Yugoslavia, located on the Yugoslavianl
Italian border, cressed on foot, took a train to MOn Falcone (Phonetic)(nca),
near Verona (nca), Italy, switched to another trainwhlch took HIK to ¥llano

-.a-

£2
5, TYPED NAME AND OItGANIZATION Of SPECiAl AGENT

,66TH MI GP IS (PROV)
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27 lebru8 1979
3. CONTROL SYMBOL OR fiLE NUMBER

.. REPORTOf fINDINGS

(nca), Italy, switched to another train which took HIH to ~ersa (Phonetic)(nca),
Italy located on the Italy/Switzerland border. SUBJECT crossed the border on
foot, and then took a train to Zurich (nca), Switzerland.

~
~SUBJECT stated that upon arrival in Zurich, HE contacted a man named

FNU4IIIIII. HE had met in Yugoslavia during Spring 1973 when HE was
working as a bartender in a hotel. was staying in the hotel, name un-
recalled, as a tourist. told HIM that if HE was ever in Zurich to stop
and visit. S1JBJECTexplained to that HE needed a job.4 contacted
his father who owned a farm near Lucerne (nca), Switzerland. Frem approximately
10 July 1973 to 25 September 1973, HE worked at the""'"

farm as a laborer.
During this period of time, SUBJECT applied for asylum with the Swiss govern-

Si mente Kutte1 and his father were unaware that SUBJECT had left Yugoslavia
__ illegally. In September 1973, Swiss police arrested SUBJECT. The Swiss charged

~ HIM with exploiting because he was a homosexual. HE believed that in
realitythey just did not want to grant 1lD1 asylum. HE felt that the charge

8- was false and was an excuse for the Swiss government to deport HIM. HE state d
~ that HE at no time had participated in any homosexual act and that HE was not
to
U) a homosexual.

o LA-~ ~From September 1973 to Kay 1974, SUBJECT worked at the Zurich Insurance

~ Company, Zurich. On 29-30 April 1974, Swiss police contacted SVBJECT and advised

- I1IH that lIE should leave Switzerland as HE had said HE would do following the
incident with . They provided HD1 with a paper, not further identified,
saying that if lIE could not find a residence in another country within a year,
HE could return to Switzerland. HE stated that upon HIS application fer asylum
upen entry in Switzerland, HE had been interviewed by Swiss Intelligence con-
cerning lIS background and that HE had provided them with general inforaation
concerning the Yugoslavian police and Security Service. During HIS residence
in Switzerland, lIEwrote another letter t. Bagman in Hew York. lie later re-
ceived a letter"pest.arked Munich (P. 9035), FRG, from , which.advised
SUBJECT that saw no opportunity for BIS employment in the near future.
SUBJECT made no further.effort to contact VS Intelligence after receiving the
letter.

REGAAf)B)~ .\
ON/~ .1~..eL\nu

.

~C-F01JPO.
BVCDR ~"'"
A.UTHPara 1-608 000 5200.1H
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~On 3 May 1974, SUBJECT took a train from Zurich to Basel (nca), Switzer-
land. At Basel HE illegally crossed into the FRG on foot because HE had no legal
travel documents. At Basel HE turned HIMSELF over to German authorities. HE
was then taken to Munich, FRG where HE was interviewed b German a ents

for a period of four to six weeks. HE provided information to them con-

~ cerning HIS background, Yugoslavian police and intelligence services, and showed(
them graduation certificates and employment records concerning HIM that HE had

~
in HIS possession. HE believed that they had made photocopies of RIS papers.
German authorities. issued HIM a temporary residence permit for Germany. SUBJECT
then mGvedt_ Kaiserslautern (MY 1077), FRG, where authorities told HIM IE might
be able to find a job. HE obtained a job at the Savoy Hotel, Kaiserslautern,.

~ as a bartender. During HIS employment at the Savoy, HE met a lawyer named FNT.f

~
"

who frequented the bar occasionally. SUBJECT learned that was a

ii
famous German lawyer from Kaiserslat1l!rn. SlJBJECT had made .pplication for

:::J asylum with the FRG during this period and HE told_ about ]lIS situation.

:~ offered his services if SiBJECT ever needed help.

U
k<r On 29 September 1974, SUBJECT was arrested by the German police who

advised RIM that HIS application for asylum had been turned down. SVBJECT was
advised that HE would have to leave Germany and return to Yugoslavia or Swit-
zerland. SUBJECT called and asked for legal assistance. went to
the police station in Kaiserslautern where SVBJECT was being held and advised
the police that if they would release SUBJECT to him overnight, HE would vol-
untarily return to the police station the next morning. SUBJECT then went home,
packed HIS belongings, and returned to the police station the following morning.

~on 30 September 1974, German police placed SUBJECT in a locked sec"
urity compartment of a train which took IIH to Basel. At Basel BE was turned

-over to Swiss police who transfered HIlI te the jail in Jurich, where 111 was
incarcerated fer several days. Swiss police then put IIH on a plane bound for
Yugo81avia. HE was not accompanied by anyone Guring the flight. Upon arrival
in Yugoslavia) SVB~ched a police official and advised him, in English,
that HIS name wa8~ that HE was an American who had caught the wrong
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plane, that all his papers and belongings were on another flight, and that HE
wanted to return to the West. The policeman spoke with supervisors and then
returned SUBJECT on the next flight to Switzerland. SUBJECT stated that HE
did not want to return to Yugoslavia because the Yugoslavians would assume that
HE had provided information to the Western authorities and put HIM in jail.
Upon arrival in Switzerland, HE attempted to get someone to purchase HIM an-
other plane ticket. HE could not buy HIS own ticket as HE was in the Inter-
national area of the airport and could not leave it without proper passport
or visa. An airport official recognized HIM and placed HIM under detention.
SUBJECT was then escorted back to Yug.slavia on the next plan~ turned over to
Yugoslav authorities.

~SUBJECT was then imprisoned at Slovinia (Phonetic)(nca), Yugoslavia,
because HE had not paid the Yugoslavian government the $2000 debt BE owed them
for HIS schooling. HE said that the imprisonment was an excuse that they used
and in reality they had put HIM in jail because they suspected HIM of pro-
viding information to the Western authorities. HE was sentenced to a two-year
term for the failure to pay back the debt. During the first fourteen days,
HE was visited daily by Yugoslavian security authorities who interviewed HIM
concerning HIS activities in the West. They also asked HIM if HE would be
willtng to work for them again. HE refused because they had put HIM in prison
and HE did not want to work for them in any capacity. HE was in the prison
from 10 October 1974 to 10 September 1976.

~uPon nIS release frem prison, SUBJECT promised the Yugoslav author-
ities that HE would net leave Yugoslavia again. Three days after HIS release,
SUBJECT illegally departed Yugoslavia via the same basic route that BE had
taken in 1973. BE decided to return te the FiG because HE thought that IE
could obtain work there again and BE had net been notified officially that
HIS asylum had been turned down by the FRG. Upon arrival in Kaiserslautern,
SDJECT recontacted and made application foi-recognition as a refugee
with the FRG. SlBJECT made application fer employment with the Xaisers1autern
Area Civilian Per.onne10ffice, US Government, Daenner IAserne,Kai.erslautern.
lIEwas subsequently hired as a clerk at the supplydepet, Kaisers1autern Army
Depot, Kaisers1autern. SUBJECT was granted a residence permit by the FRG due
to HIS employment, which limited HIS residence to the ~aisers1autern county

I
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area, FRG. SUBJECT showed the undersigned HIS residence permit, which was
stamped with an authorization by German authorities with no limitations on

travel.
J:r SUBJECT telephonically contacts~ n a frequent basis due to HIS

past difficulties with German authorities. was an appointed defense
attorney for suspected terrorists, including mem ers of the Baader-Meinhof
gang. SUBJECT did not believe that sympathized with any terrorists or
participated in any terrorist activities. SWBJECT did not like terrorists and
considered terrorists to be fools with communist leanings. HE had not parti-
cipated in any terrorist activities. _ appealed HIS denial of refugee
status and advised SUBJECT that the appeal precess would take seven or eight
years. During that period S~BJECT ~uld be able to stay in the FRG as long
as HE was employed.

u.,..
~ SUBJECT had not participated in any intelligence activities since HIS

attempted contact with US Intelligence in 1973. HE has not provided any infor-
mation to any Warsaw Pact nation concerning HIS employment with the US Govern-
ment. HE has not traveled to any Warsaw Pact nation since September 1976. HE
has not visited or corresponded with anyone from a Warsaw Pact nation since
HIS departure from Yugoslavia in September 1976. HE has not been approached or
asked to provide any information to anyone concerning HIS employment with the
US Government. HE has not offered any intelligence information to anyone since

1973. HE believes that the' Yugoslavs are unaware of illS whereabouts and did
not want them to find out as HE fears reprisal. HE stated that they would be
suspicious that HE could have provided sensitive information concerning Yugo-
slavia to German or American authorities. HE does not want to return te
Yugoslavia under any circumstances. HE has had no travel out .f the Kaisers-
lautern area since September 1976, with the exception of a trip te Basel,
Switzerland, in August 1978. BE insisted that HIS entrance into Switzerland
was by accident. HE was celebrating HIS birthday with a visit to a woman in
Luedech (Phonetic)(nca), near Basel (MC 4634), FRG, who had assisted IIK when
HE crossed the border in 1974. SUBJECT took a train from Xaiserslautern,
missed BIS step in Basel, FRG, and got off at the next step which was Basel,

t)
Switzerland. SUBJECT spent most of the day in Basel, contemplating HIS situa-

~ tiona BE then telephoned and advised him of HIS situation. Batsky, in

j:::-
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turn, called German authorities who advised him of what SUBJECT should do. SUB-
JECT turned HIMSELF over to Swiss Authorities who returned HrK tq.Germany.

LA-
~ SUBJECT stated that HE is not happy living in Germany and would like

to live in another country. HE considered moving to South Africa in 1974 fol-
lowing a conversation with a FNU , identified as a representative of
Phoenix Clothing, a resident of South Africa, who suggested that SUBJECT con-
sider moving there. SUBJECT had met him in the bar at the Savey Hotel during
1974. SUBJECT contacted the South African embassy in FRG and asked about
noving there and they advised HIM that it would be impossible. IE also con-
sidered moving to the United States and discussed it with HIS supervisor at
the Automatic Data Processing Service Center, M-130,
step-father was frem Yugoslavia and he sympathized with SW JECT S situation.

1 offered to help SUBJECT if possible. SUBJECT inquired with the American
Embassy in the FRG who advised HIM that HE W0uld need a sponsor in the United
States before it would be possible. [ was transfered te the United States
before SUBJECT had a chance to discuss it with him. HE has not approached any-
one else concerning a move to the United States.

LA---
~ SUBJECT stated that HE was not trying to hide HIS past from US author-

ities and that on HIS employment application HE had been truthful concerning
HIS past employments. HE believed that the US Government was aware of HIS past
and did not desire to question HIM in detail. HE stated that if HE had wanted
to hide HIS identity, or past, HE would have gone to Frankfurt train station
and arranged to purchase a phony passport and identity papers. IE thought
that it would cost about five hundred dollars from a "dl'!a1er"at that location.
HE believed that a large number of people purchased false identity papers at
that location frequently.

.

_ ~ HE did net ask for HIS job as supervisor, Document Coatrelsection,

K-l30, but rather it was offered to HIM because no one else weuld take it. HI
did not want access to any classified information because of HIS past. HE did
net want HIS supervisors to find out about HIS past because if they knew, they
would not trust HIM and HE would be terminated as a security risk. HE is un-
happy with HIS job because of long working hours and a shortage of personnel.
HE has applied for another position with the Assistance Support Section of

: Kaiserslautern Army Depot and is waiting for an opening.
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~When queried concerning HIS current knowledge of any intelligence
activities by Yugoslavia, HE stated that HE had not been in touch with any af
HIS former friends since leaving Yugoslavia in 1973. At the time that HE quit
the police school, HE was aware that one of HIS classmates, , was
to be ultimately assigned to a covert or clandestine position in the FRG, but
did not know if he actually was sent. HE believed that HE could recontact
old friends, if HE wanted to, who could provide information to US Intelligence.
HE stated that HE was not really interested in establishing contact with former
friends due to previous lack of interest by US Intelligence and because it
would be very difficult for HIM to know who HE could trust in Yugoslavia. HE
said that HE at no time had wanted to make a "deal'with any intelligence
agencies. HE was familiar with the term "intelligence fabricatl)r" and denied
being one.

~SUBJECT c0nsented to a polygraph examination to verify HIS truthful-
ness, but stated that HE was reluctant to do so because HE believed th~a
polygraph machine was unreliable. HE stated that HE had knowledge of the
polygraph operation due to training at the police school. HE stated that
people could be .trained to "beat" the machine, and therefore, the Yugoslavs
did not trust the results. HE stated that Yugoslav authorities do not use
any form of drugs for inducement of truthful statements due to laws forbidding
usage.

LA:-
~SYBJECT reiterated HIS fear that the information HE provided to the

undersigned could get back to Yugoslav authorities and did not want anything
in HIS handwriting on file with US Army Intelligence. HE stated that HE was
giving consideration to termination HIS employment to avoid any further problems.

AGENT'S NOTES: SUBJECT was reluctant to provide informatien to US Army
Intelligence due to past difficulties with other intelligence agencies. HE
was evasive during questioning and very emetional when pressed for specific de-
tails of HIS past. SUBJECT inferred that in return f.rinformation and answers
to questions HE wanted to be assured that HE would not be term1aated from RIS
employment afterwards. Attention is invited t. Agent Report, Subject as above,
dated 4 October 1978, in which SUBJECT stated that the name of the vice-consul
in Irinjevac (Phonetic)(nca), Yugoslavia, who provided HIK with an address to
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-.0-
write to, in the United States, was SUBJECT used a code name

'.-" during all correspondence wi th __ Discrepencies between informa-
tion provided by SUBJECT in this Agent Report and prior Agent Reports are as
follows: Attention is invited to Agent Report, Subject as above, dated 2 August
1978, in which SUBJECT advised that HE was employed by Yugoslavian Intelligence
from the Fall of 1971 to 1976. Also claimed was legal entrance into West Germany
with falsified travel documents. SUBJECT claimed to have assisted another
"agent" from Yugoslavia in meeting with US Intelligence in a neutral country
for the purpose of turning over document pertaining to Yugoslavian Intelligence
Operations Plans. Attention is invited to Agent Report, Subject as above,
dated 16 September 1977, by S/A summary of application for asylum,
in which SUBJECT claimed to have successfully graduated from the police academy
in June 1972, worked for the Yugoslavian State Service from August 1972 to
December 1972, when HE was returned to uniformed police duties because of HIS
bad attitude. SUBJECT subsequently resigned from the police. Attention is
invited to Agent Report, Subject as above, dated 18 October 1978, by S/A

, in which a Confidential Source received information from the German Con-
sulate in South Africa pertaining to SUBJECT'S character. Special Agents

and assisted in the conduct of the above
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TRANSCRIPT OF SUBJECT INTERVIEW TAKEN 27 - 28 DECEMBER 1978

Q: What's happened to you since the time you graduated from high school to the
present time? Your background, your history?
A: Well, OK, I would like to ask some questions first before we start this
conversation. Are there more people going to be here right now or are they
coming afterwards?
Q: Coming later possibly.
A: Possibly, just not for sure they are going to come?
Q: It's up to me to determine to what extent you were affiliated and if you
are indeed currently still affiliated with them or any other intelligence
agency.
A: So I'm being investigated actually.
Q: Of sorts, you might say that. That's why we're here, to find out what
happened to you, how you got here, what you're up to, and the whole nine yards.
So first why don't we...
A: Uh, huh, so that's my status.
Q: We have jurisdiction because you are employed by the United States and
you work for us.
A: That's what I wanted to say.
Q: That would make no difference
do is go back from when you first
A: OK. That's anyhow still I
that I asked you. Because I made
Q: With the Germans?
A: Yeah.
Q: With the German people you talked to when you came over?
A: Yeah, the German people and a couple of other people. You see, I under-
stand your work and in the final stage when the decisions are being made, most
of the time people already know what's going to happen. So a person would just
like to get some more information on something. That's why I'm asking, you
know, because I told you I had that story from Germans in talking to the
people for two months, not only one day. Afterwards as I needed some assis-
tance from their side, no one was there.
Q: Well, maybe we can do better.
A: I was not dealing; I was not dealing, but you
people. So you see and how can the peo~Jeexpect
whole information or use ful information./::'I don't
to do.
Q: As far as your employment, if that's what's bothering you...
A: That was a big mistake the Germans made.
Q: We're not concerned with that~
A: They couldn't offer anything. Nothing.
Q: By what do you mean offerT

~ 1\: I was applying for residence permit, for'instance. They told me I could
I

Supposing I would quit a job?
to us. Like I said before, what we want to
had contact with Yugoslavian Intelligence.
would still like to finish that question
some bad experiences with them.

know I was just expecting
me to provide them with
know what they are going
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get it, they told me. They can tell anything. Afterwards they just disappeared.
Q: Your residency here in West Germany is dependent upon your job, right?
A: I don't think so, is it?
Q: I think it is. I think if you work for the United States you can get a
temporary pass.
A: Just me?
Q: I would think so. Someone else?
A: That's new for me. I was thinking about it. There was a possibility. But
everybody is entitled in my situation to a temporary pass unless they don't
decide what's going to happen to you, or else you have another job.
Q: That's irrelevant to what we want to talk about. We're not going to get
you thrown out of the country; we're not going to get you fired; bnt we do
want to know because of the nature of your background just how much there is
to your background that we don't know about which may influence your job. Do
you follow me?
A: Yeah, positively.
Yeah, OK.
Q: What is your name and....
A: So, suppose we were not going to be finished today? Are we going to stay
here?
Q: Probably.
A: And I won't have a chance to call anybody?
Q: Oh, yeah, we'll make sure you have an opportunity, as long as it's on the
up and up. Who is it you would like to call?
A: I would like to call my lawyer that takes care about me.
Q: Your Lawyer. For what reason?
A: He sponsors me.
Q: He is your sponsor in Germany?
A: Yes.
Q: OK.
A: And just let him know that...Normally I call him on a daily basis because of
bad experience.
Q: Oh, you've been having bad experiences here?
A: Old reasons been leading me to handle it that way.
Q: I don't understand. You say the Germans have been harassing you or some-
thing?
A: Oh, they most probably would, yeah. And they did, and I didn't have any
chance to call anybody, so, you see, that is why I'm....
Q: When was this?
A: Oh, that story in Switzerland.
Q: Oh, when you went to Switzerland?
A: And before that, too, you know. They wanted to kick me out of the country.
I didn't have a chance to call anybody although I had a phone in my room
servicing.
Q: What was the deal with Switzerland?
A: The guy would get upset, believe me, he definitely would get upset if I
wouldn,'.tcall him (attorney) on a daily basis and let him know that I'm still
here, you know, he would try to mess some fellow up. That's why I would like
to call him. In the evenings, you know.
Q: Yeah, we can allow that. That's no problem.

As I said I was just thinking about the whole situation.
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A: That's just the reason. On a daily basis, since he'll never know. It could
be not necessarily Germans, you know, or you or whoever.
Q: Yeah, you mentioned that on your way up here for the interview that you had
this knock on your door by terrorists or something. Why don't you explain that
to me.
A: It could be, as well as, whoever.
Q: Well, what happened?
A: Well, nothing, they were just checking the house. The people were registered
allright, obviously the house. There is a lot of transients, traffic, you know,
people corning, going. And a knock on the door, you know, wanted me to open the
door, and I didn't open it. Not immediately, something like that. It's not
normal, not usual, that someone at seven o'clock in the evening knocks on your

() door and says it's the police. What for? That they would like to see my

-- registration certificate or whatever, they can send me a postcard and say

~ present that paper to us.- Q: Yeah.
1) A: That would be normal way. This is not important.
-- Q: This is Mr. by the way. Well, they knocked on your door at seven

~ o'clock Friday night, said they were the Polizei!
~ A: Was it Saturday, or was it Friday? I even don't know. It was Saturday,g I believe.

=> Q: What did they ask you?

~ A: What did they ask meT To show my papers.
Q: Did you show them your papers?
A: I showed them. Without any word of excuse. Nothing.
Q: Do you think that was intentional harassment of you?
A: No, I wouldn't say it like that. In other ways. Obviously there are some
people who are trying to make my life difficult.
Q: Anyone in particular that you know of?
A: I didn't ask the gentlemen about names.
They could have told me, whatever.
Q: You mean the Germans that were at your door?
A: The Germans, yes. The same in Munich, you know. I been living in the
house with that people for two months, you know.
Q: OK. Well, unless you have any objections, I'd like to do it chronologically.
You know, your background, how you got here, and your contacts with US Intelli-
gence before. OK! Do you see any problems with discussing that!
A: What do you consider as US Intelligence?
Q: OK, when we spoke before and you mentioned you had been contacted. Let's
go back to when you first were employed by the Yugoslavians.
A: OK, but first I'd like to emphasize something. That is that.we are now
going to talk about a period of time and the things that happened six years
ago.
Q: OK, no problem.
A: That's a long time frame.
Q: O~~ you got out of high school, right?
A: Oh, high school, we call it junior college.
high school? Is that important now, what a high
public school for eight years, and afterwards, we
Q: Prior to university.

I didn't ask you about names, even.

What do you consider as a
school is? OK, we have a
have a junior college and a...
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A: qK, I,went to I made big mistake and that is I didn't take my German
vocabulary over here and a couple of words that I won't, can't translate since
I don't know your system. But, anyhow, it was a police school, let's call it
like that. It's a type of a closed police college, I would say.
Q: And what was the name of the college?
A: In my mother's language?
Q: Yes. In your native language.
A: Could I write it down! I think that would make things easier. That was
the name at that time. They do have a new name if you would like me to write
down the new name.
Q: The other name is fine. So we know which school.
A: That got it. Is there somebody!
Q: What, in Munich!
A: Yeah.
Q: I have no idea.
A: Talking about a
I been talking with
Q: The Germans?
A: Yes. And provided them with fresh information that they wanted to have
that obviously nobody from your side was there.
Q: That's quite possible. You know the Germans.
A: I know everybody, that's true. Anyhow, you know it would be useful.
Especially becuase you do have a coding agent down there in Sieindorf in the
refugee camp. You know you do have an American guy sitting there and I passed
through there from number And put down my name and everything.
Q: OK, well, just for our records, for this conversation.
A: And I had papers and everything, what I don't have now. Did the Germans
give you papers at least!
Q: Yeah, they gave us some.
A: Copies of papers!
Q: Some.
A: OK, I put down on there. What do I put down, my birth name? First name,
last name, what? Date of birth? This is type of a strange situation, you see.
When I come to Germany, they ask me questions. If I work for Americans, they
ask me questions. If I go back to Yugoslavia, not because I wanted to, but
since I have to they are going to ask me questions. They did ask questions.
Come back to Germany, they ask you questions again.
Q: You work for the US now.
A: I do, but anyhow the easiest way would be, you know, once to go to the
chief terminal at Frankfurt and buy a passport. It costs 500 Marks, you know.
And my name would be Mueller or Schultz or whatever. And find employment in
a German company, like ten thousands of people I'm sure did the same.
Q: You work for us and you've made certain....
A: Certainly I did because sooner or later I would have to.
Q: Since you work for us we have to discuss them.
A: That's why I said if that would happen if I would create a job.
Q: But no one is holding your job up.
A: Because for a couple of months I do have somebody obviously they
would get somebody from the States unless I don't get another job. That was
my question, I'm honest. Damn questions, and the final result is nobody
understands you.

What's he talking about!
conversation that I had with the Germans in the year '74.
the people for two months.
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Q: OK, but you have to look at it from our side and you come to Mr. "and
say you work for Yugoslavian Intelligence. Are w~ going to just drop it there!

A: I thought you knew, gentlemen, maybe I shocked you or surpris~d you, but I
thought you definitely knew.
Q: W~ll, you must know from being in Europe that not always are things passed
from one country to another.
A: Well, anyhow, I thought based on my Yugoslavian standpoint, that if somebody
were to apply for a job with the Army, automatically his name would be passed
to the authorities. To make the necessary follow-up. Automatically.
Q: You'd think so, but that always doesn't happen.
A: Well, obviously it does not, but I thought you knew. You see. As I applied
for a job. I really don't know any secrets that way. I know that I worked,
you know, and it would be worse if I would work and finally you would find out
that I did. On my application form I put down titles, you know, and no reaction.
So I said OK, the guys know everything, so what!
Q: When did you go....
A: Unless the guy came, the gentleman came, and I said OK, I understand your
work, you know, I did the same. Then he was shocked.
Q: When did you go to the school! What years!
A: When! I'm going to make some notes in English, you know. So believe me I
definitely would do your job just because of that interrogation. Because in the
final effect if some people are going to decide that I do present some type of
unacceptable security risk, let's say, they're going to fire me anyhow.
Q: Maybe, maybe not.
A: Well.
Q: Do you think you're a security risk! Are you scared?
A: Well, If I would be in your situation, yes_, I would fire a guy. But most
probably my people down there (Yugoslavia) would do the same.
Q: What makes you think:..I already told you I'm not really concerned with
whether you work or not. It's just as fine with me if you work as if you don't.
Your job's not at stake here. We just want to know the details of your background.
A: But just because I'm working for Americans.
Q: You work for us.
A: So supposing I wouldn't.
Q: If you worked for the- Germans, they're going to come and ask you the same things.
A: They did.
Q: Well, they may here locally. And if you're not working for the Americans the
Germans will probably withdraw your pass to be here. You'll have no job, no em-
ployment to stay. You already know that.
A: No. We know the rules.
Q: If you're unemployed they'll throw you out of the country, right!
A: I'm not going to be unemployed, never.
Q: You're what!
A: I'm never going to be unemployed.
job.
Q: Laboring!
A: Whatever. r,-did that in tbe past.
Q: You like your job now though, right?
A: It's a job, that's it, I guess.
Q: Pay's good!

Because I'm ready to accept any type of
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A: Not necessarily.
Q:You dress pretty nice. It must pay fairly well.
A: How much do they pay you?
Q: Like what, a thousand dollars a month!
A: What. clear!
Q: Yes.
A: I be~ your pardon.
Q: How much do you clear a month!
A: What do you think!
Q: I'd say about a thousand.
A: Dollars! I beg your pardon. I wish I would.
Q: How much do you make?
A: Do you know that I'm single? You do know. Do you know how much the taxes are if
you are single in Germany? About one third of everything. What I make clear is about
800.
Q: $800 clear a month and you've got no car, no other expenses.
A: No.
Q: Send any money home or anything!
A: To whom!
Q: That's what I say.
even in Germany.
A: I've got people in my office that make more than me.
Q: Oh. yeah.
A: Only what they are. are lower grades.
Q: But the pay's good. right? It's a good secure job. regular hours. weekends off?
A: Who says that? I worked yesterday (Sunday). Don't have enough people.
Q: You're shorthanded. is that what you're saying! We all do that.
A: No. you see. if you think Germans would kick me out of the country because I don't
have a job. as I said. I would get a job immediately. I would be a waiter or bartender.
Q: Then you are aware of the fact that if you don't have a job. you can't stay? You
know that don't you?
A: No, tbat's not true.
Q: It's not trueT
A: You see. I'm considered as I'm not a recognized refugee. They're still
proving that.
Q: They're still proving that you are not a recognized refugee!
A: Yeah. I'm not. Didn't you know that!
Q: What are you!
A: They refuse to recognize me as a refugee.
Q: What do they recognize you asT
A: It depends on what you understand as a recognized refugee. As a recognized refugee
you get a permit to stay in the whole Germany.
Q: SO what have you gotT
A: So if I would be a recognized refugee. I definitely wound not work for Army.
Q: Why not!
A: And I would not be in Kaiserslautern, because I do not like the place.
Q: SO you're being here is dependent on your job with the United States.
A: Is dependent on my residence permit, first. I have to stay in Kaiserslautern.
And so since I have to stay in Kaiserslautern, I have to find a job in Kaiserslautern.
And the situation in K-town means that I have to find a job with the Arroy. So sup-
posing I wouldn't work for an Army. I would go to an employment office and try to find

So you have about $800 a month clear. That's a lot of money
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another job. If I couldn't, I would tell the guys, Hey, let me go to frankfurt, a
residence permit for Frankfurt.
Q: And they'd just do that for you?
A: They would have to do it for everybody. Otherwise they would have to support me.
And as they finally don't decide that I am not a refugee, and that could take up to
seven, eight years....
Q: Isn't it possible that they could deport you from the country!
A: Not under that circumstances. Unless I don't have this paper here. (Residence
Permit)
Q: Could I see it!
A: Of course.
Q: I think you showed me that last time, didn't you?
A: Did 11 Because there are thousands of people in my status who don't work. They
don't want to work. Because you get support from German authorities. I'm just work-
ing because I don't want to be supported because, you know,....
Q: Well, no one is trying to take away your job right now, but you have to look at
it from our side. We would like to know what kind of background you've had, just for
our own knowledge, because right now we don't know whether you are currently working
for the Yugoslavs.
A: As I said, I wanted to clarify my situation here, as I said, I do understand that
you would like to get some information on the Yugoslavian system, organizations of
different services, things like that. If that is the purpose of that conversation
here now what actually is a part of a this conversation here. But as I said, in
the final stage the guy who ~o~es the mine, I always lose.
Q: If they were going to fire you, then you'd be fired already. And we wouldn't
waste all this time.
A: Let's say, like that, you know, as well as I do, if you'd fire me then you
wouldn't have any chance to get any information. Now you still have chances to get
information since you did not fire me yet.
Q: You carne to him with this information.
A: Yeah, definitely it is.
Q: We're just following up what you told him so that wecan get the entire story.
If we were just interested in just getting rid of you, you'd be already gone. We
have no reason to fire you. We just want the complete story. That's one thing we
haven't had the opportunity to go through yet. In our short visits. When you get
a little bit here, a little bit there....
A: Can you imagine how afraid I was down in Yugoslavia since I didn't know what was
reported down in Germany! And this stupid guy came to the police by myself. As I
didn't know what type of information the guys held down there.

.. You've never been in that situation. That's why you don't understand that. As
I told the guys I never talk to Germans about anything. I actually did been talkipg
for two months. Supposedly they would have some people providing-them with informa-
tion. It's not a big deal in Germany these days to discover somebody providing
Eastern countries with information so why shouldn't the Yugoslavs have information
that I actually talked to German intelligence service and that I provided them with
that and that information that I was not supposed to. You try to understand that!
Can you understand that today I am talking to you again and two months later I am
back to Yugoslavia supposedly not because I would like to go but supposedly because
I am going to be kicked out. And the guys are going to say, Hey. first you promised
not to leave the country and you did, and what did you do. you went exactly to Germany
again. and what did you do there, you worked for Americans and besides that you talked
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to them. That's a nice story.
Q: What'would they do to you?
A: What would they do! You know, Yugoslavia is not always the same country as here.
Well, differences anyhow. Not everything is OK here in Germany, but at least they
cannot accuse you that you did something or put you in prison just to keep yourmouth
shut.
Q: They don't do that or they do do that?
A: They do positively do that.
Q: They do for sure!
A: Oh, for sure.
Q: Is that what you're afraid of as far as going back!
A: Yeah.
Q: You've been in prison there before!
A: Exactly.
Q: How long were you in prison!
A: Two years.
Q: Two years! When was that!
A: Alone. Isolated.
Q: When was it!
A: '76, no 1974 to 1976 and was kicked out of the country.
Q: How did you wind up being in prison!
A: That is a good question.
Q: What lead up to it!
A: I don't want to talk about everything. Pertaining to that stuff.
Q: Would like a cup of coffee!
A: No, thank you. I don't drink coffee. Now that you know that you don't misunder-
~tand me, that I'm not willing to cooperate. I'm just Maybe I don't have as much
experience as you gentlemen have. I know the methods. The people who are working,
there is not a big difference. The theoretical.
Q: Well, we are not planning to deport you. So you can relax on that count.
A: Well, I cannot.
Q: In fact as far as we know, if you turn out to be a good guy and you tell us
everything you know....
A: What difference, they are going to kick me out, So what. Who's going to help me!
Q: Have you ever thought of moving to the United States!
A: I never thought about it. I actually was afraid of the Slates because....
Q: Are you sureT You neVer asked anybody about it! You never told anybody you wanted
to go to the United States!
A: Well, that was before as I wanted to leave the country; as I had to leave the
country~
Q: Why do you have to leave the country!
long as you wantT
A: I mean Yugoslavia said I never The Germans asked me if I wanted to go to the
United States, so I did contact several consulates to see what the possibilities are
to go to the United States. I contacted a Yugoslavian originally as I still was work-
ing for my service. But you see, that was years ago and I really did not care where
I am going. I just wanted to go.
Q: Well, to go to the United States you have to have a sponsor. You must have asked
somebody if you had expressed an interest. Did you ask anybody to sponsor youT
A: No.

You just told me you could stay here as
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Q: Are you sure?
A: Well, I asked. What is to ask? Oh, yeah, I did ask a couple of
to them about the fact that I needed a sponsor. There is even a guy
be a sponsor. But you never know if the people would sponsor you or
big deal. It is a big dedSion to say I am going to sponsor a guy if
Q: Yes, they are responsible for him.
A: Yeah, but you see. the same in Germany I have a guy who will sponsor me.
Q: That's your lawyer.
A: Yeah.
Q: What's his name!

O>,A: .....--.....
~4Q:~
~'A: Yeah, he's famous.
--Q: Here in Kaiserslautern? He has a daughter, doesn't he!
:0- A: Yeah, I been living at her place.- Q: You are living with his daughter!

~ A: I was living there.

~ Q: You were living with the daughter!

(Q A: Yeah, not with the lady, I mean, she is married. But I had a room.
~ Q: With her?
;~ A: In her house, yeah.

Q: What was the address there!
A:
Q: Pardonme?

guys. I talked
who offered to
if...That is a
you don't know him.

A:
Q: And the number!
A: .Q: Where are you living now! What is the address?
A: You mean me! A second residence! I had two residences. Didn't you know that?
You didn't know. You disappoint me.
Q: Are you familiar with the United States!
A: Vaguely.

~ Q: It would be a lot nicer to be in the United States.
,~A: I tell you something I always said frankly. I always liked you Amreicans. I had

~ a good impression. People in Yugoslavia, expecially young people, they definitely
~ have sympathy for the United States. What our government doesn't like at all. Or

:!) does.. not always like.- Q: With your linguistic capabilities you could have an awful lot of opportunities
:~ in the United States. Americans aren't known for their abilities with foreign langu~s.
U) A: I tell you something, the simple reason that I'm here in Germany, I don't care

~ where I would be. I just want to live in peace.

::=>
Q: Well, like Mr. .. said, he is not threatening you with losi~g your job or any-

.~ thing like that. Do you have anything of interest to us?

A: And that I am actually sorry as I told you that nobody from the old people was
in Munich as I talked to the Germans. Because I been talking to that people for two
months. Providing them with everything, you know.

.

Q: Unfortunately somethings that you told them didn't turn out to be true. Some of
what you told me is not necessarily true.
A: When I provided to the Germans, as I told you, they were not in a position to
guarantee me that afterwards they were going to provide me with a residency permit

-- for Germany. So how.....
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~Q: So you lied to them! So then you tell me anotherthing and it doesn't jive and I

r::- say' is not te lling the truth somewhere.
~ A: But, you see, they should have expected that. They are professionals.
:a- Q: SO am I.
~

A: That's the deal. So you see...

~ Q: SO I want to know what the truth is, you see...
U) A: So that's what I told you in the beginning. That's why I wanted to clarify my

~ status in the beginning.
:) Q: Here's your golden opportunity to do that.
co A: Because I told you that if you don't have anything to offer me...

Q: Oh, in other words, you want me to...
A: I'm not asking give me money; I don't know what to do for me. I just asked the
guys to afterwards be fair, not to kick me out. Because afterwards I'm going to be
in danger.
Q: That's fair.
A: And they were not in the situation. They were not in position to guarantee that.
So what they must calculate the risk that what I can tell will not be too dangerous
for me afterwards. Supposing the Yugoslavs find out that I did talk, I could say,
Hey guys, you see, the information that I provided the Germans, that is nothing.

Don't you see that I didn't want to provide the information to them.
Q: You told them some lies.
A: I had to play that card.
Q: And you told me the same lies. And then you tell me something different.
A: No, I didn't talk to you. I didn't talk to you yet.
Q: You have in some parts. Some of the things you told me, where you were,
times you were in jail, didn't jive, and your trip to Switzerland that you didn't
want to tell me about.
A: Well, we never officially had a conversation.
Q: That's right. That's what we're doing right now.
A: We never officially had a conversation. That's why I asked right at the beginning
what my status is.
Q: And I told you, you have your job.
A: And I told you....
Q: As long as you continue to cooperate, you will have your job. And there will
be no problems and nobody is going to tell the Yugoslavians. Do they know where
you are att
A: Who!
Q: The Yugoslavians!
A: Do they know that I'm hereT I don't think so.
Q: OK, I'm not planning on telling them.
A: Well, you see, let's talk like people that understand something about business.
If you have people in Yugoslavia providing you with information, we do have people.
MOst probably that provides us with information. So who can guarantee me that....
Q: I don't know if you have any people over here or not.
A: It does not necessarily have to be here. Does not necessarily have to be Yugo-
slav people. You know that cooperation.
Q: That could happen whether or not you talk to us or not. Ju~the fact that you
work for the United States.

j

A: That's true, that's true. But supposing that I'm going to have to go back to
Yugoslavia. I'm a dumb guy again.
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Q: But on the other side, as it stands right now, you are fighting having to go
back. Right!
A: Right.
Q: Because you have a job with us, you cooperate with us, then the United States
through your employment is trying to keep you here, then I don't think the Germans
are going to throw you out. .

A: Well supposing it won't or .supposing anyhow you would like to keep me here, but
the Germans say no, we don't give you the residence permit any more.
Q: It doesn't work that way.
A: Of course it does work. It works another way, too,...
Q: As long as you have a job here, the Germans won't throw you out of the country.
A: Oh, so why didn't they want to let me in afterwards since I went to Switzerland?
Q: Say what?
A: Why didn't they want to :Iet me in!
Q: The Germans!
A: Yes.
Q: Because your pass said you weren't supposed to....
A: No. My pass says that I am supposed to travel.
Q: We know from the people here that they've given it to you in black and white that
you are supposed to stay in Kaiserslautern.
A: I didn't know that.
Q: That you work here and live here.
A: I didn't know that.
Q: Do you have papers that say that!
A: And still...
Q: The day after I talked to you, you got on a train and you went to Switzerland.
You gave me some story about going to the r~fugee center. What did you do in Switzerland!
A: I told you a story about a refugee center?
Q: Yeah, that's what you told me. You said you had an appointment with the refugee
center there.
A: No.
Q: That's what you told me.
A: That is a misunderstanding. You always should have a tape recorder with you. Why
should I explain to you some dumb stories. The refugee center is in Switzerland.
Q: That's what you told me.
A: Did I say something about the refugees! Yeah, you see what I told you. Oh, no.
It just said I am not authorized to go to Switzerland and am confined to Kaiserslautern
area. I $aid supposing I have to go to the refugee center, to Zinsdorf, what I had
to go but not on that day.
Q: What is your status in Switzerland!
A: Before that.
Q: What is your status in Switzerland!
A: Let me finish that. That misunderstanding. I said if I have to go to the refugee

'~ center at Zinsdorf, 80 if I am confined to the Kaisers1autern area, why did they tell
me to go there on the 9th of February 1977!

r::" Q: Why did you go down there a couple of months ago?
,~ A: You mean to Switzerland? I had my birthday. And I was not intending to go to
1t Switzerland.-
N

Q: You had ,your~
U) A: Yeah, on the tIIIIIIIIIIIIJ.

~'W8Ilt to go to Switzerland.
(0 Q: Yeah, but you wound up in Switzerland!

::>
cD

And that's the time I went to Switzerland. I didn't
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A: Yeah, because I got out of the train too late, and it's a damn situation down there.
Q: I'm not familiar with it. How does it work!
A: Well, if you go down to the south of Germany by train and there is a terminal in

~~el that still is Germany. But if you still go one station further, you are....
Q: And that is how you would up in Switzerland!
A: Yes, that is exactly how it happened. And you see if a guy would have to hide
something I would never present my passport to the German guy on the border.
Q: Where were you heading when you ~VPd up by accident in Switzerland!
A: I was in Switzerland, in the Swiss territory.
Q: I mean where were you going! What was your destination?
A: You mean as I was going down to the south! Luedoch That's a city down on
the border. Because I know one lady working a gasthaus who took care about me from
about the year '74 as I came to Germany for the first time and I promised when I got
a job here and things were fine I would come to see her. That was my purpose.
Q: Was this like a fiance! A girlfriend, or something?
A: No, it was an old lady who has a gasthaus and she knew my status. Because of
several people coming across the border.
Q: And you were going down to visit her and stay a couple of days!
A: And tell her that everything is fine. I finally did have a job, and I was living
in Germany.
Q: SO you are on the train and missed the cut-off for the station! What stop should
you have gotten off at! For that town? Was the town right on the railroad!
A: Yeah.
Q: And the name of it was what!
A: Luedoch. It is not on the way. You have to get off the train. It is at ~~sel,
but it is German Territory, and one station more, it says ~~.~~ again, but it is Swiss
territory.
Q: SO you would up crossing the border!
A: It has a French territory, too. Yes, in a train.
Q: Then what happened!
A: Well, what happened? I stayed there a couple of hours, almost one day.
Q: Then you tried to come back!

~
A: Yeah, of course. Officially.

~Q: And that's when you had the problem!_ A: Uh-huh.

~Q: When you tried to come back?
~A: Yes. Officially. As I came back to the border to the railway station where I
~was supposed to get out of the train, you know. I just...
(\!Q: That doesn't make sense, _.
~ A: What doesn't make sense!
() Q: You wanted to get off at one stop to go visit your friend; you over-shot it into

gs Switzerland; you got off and spend the day running around Switzerland.

'pA:Of course, then you say I'm here in Switzerland, so what!
~Q: Yeah, but you know you are not supposed to be in Switzerland.

A: Exactly, that's it.
Q: SO you spent the whole day running around Switzerland!
A: Of course, what would you do? Present your passport again!
Q: I'd be booking out of the country ABAP.
A: How!.

-Q~ On the train. The same way I came in.
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A: They .are going to control you.
Q: Wouldn't it have been better....
A: You see, that was a dumb situation.
least to get across the border.
Q: Wouldn't you have been safer to have stayed on the train and said, Conductor,
I missed my stop. I want to go back?
A: Conductor?
Q: Or whoever?
A: No. Not necessarily.
Q: It would have been more plausible for you to stay on the train when you knew you
made a mistake rather than leaving the train to spend the day there and then try to
get back? You made it worse.
A: Believe me, I don't trust any authorities at all.
Q: But you had to deal with the authorities any way, didn't you?
A: That's true, and that's why I don't trust any authorities at all.
Q: What did you do during the day in Switzerland? Who'd you meet with!
A: Nobody.
Q: You didn't see anybody.
A: No.
Q: You didn't see anybody.
A: No.
Q: You're sure about that!
A: I'm positive.
Q: Didn;tt see a single friend or associate!
A: I don't want to see any friends or associates in Switzerland.
Q: You didn't meet anybody?
A: Except the people I used to live with.
Q: OK. Who was it that you went to see that you used to live with that you saw that
day in Switzerland?
A: On that day! I didn't see anybody on that day.
Q: You didn't see a soul?
A: No.
Q: You didn't visit with anybody? Have dinner with anybody?
A: Not on that day, no.
Q: Was there another day!
A: Yeah, I went to Switzerland a
Q: OK, so on that trip, nothing.
A: Yeah, I did call my lawyer in
Q: What did he doT
A: Well, he contacted German authorities and told me what to do.
Q: SO, that's the only person you contacted.
A: Yes.
q: No one in Switzerland!
A: No.
Q: These friends in Switzerland that you had seen before, when had you seen them!
A: Oh, no.
Q: OK, you wanted us to talk to you like everyone knows what is going on. Now look
at it from our side. If you're going to have a meeting with someone you're going to
have it in a third country. Right! So it makes....
A: That's why I would like to meet a resident, a person being in a third country,
that's true.
Q: OK, that's why it looks a little curious from our side.
A: But that would be too dumb. That would be too dumb.

I had to unless it's going to be dark at

Didn't meet with anybody you know.

Didn't meet with anybody you know.

couple of times before.
No contact? You didn't call anybody either!

Germany and explain to him the story.
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Don't y0';1see that! To go to Switzerland when I know or can assume that everybody
is monitoring me. -How can I go to Switzerland! Jesus Christ.
Q: You did.
A: But I didn't want to. You see.
Q: But if I had to do the same thing I would come up with the same story as to why

() I had to go. It was a mistake. I didn't know why I went in there.
~

A: Would you do that? That would be big mistake. I wouldn't do it. I

~ like anybody to know that I went to Switzerland at all. If I would like
__ somebody and tell the guy what you are assuming that I got in touch with
~ intelligence. What's my instructions?

~ Q: Some time ago. ~ you were in Switzerland with a man in a room. The police

~ came and you were arrested. Do you want to tell me where and when?
(.) A: What? What!
~1 Q: Yes. that is what the Swiss say.

~ A: I was arrested!
.

Q: Weren't you arrested in Switzerland?
A: No. not under that circumstances.
Q: What circumstances were you arrested under?
A: Arrested!
Q: Or detained by the police?
A: 6:30 in the morning as I wanted to go to work.
Q: OK, were you living in Switzerland?
A: Yeah. Officially.
Q: When was this?
A: '73.
Q: 19731

A: Oh, let me see.
No. it was not May.
Q: You were going to work? You're working?
A: Yeah.
Q: Where were you working?
A: An insurance company.
Q: Which one?
A: Zurich Insurance Company.
Q: Zurich Insurance Company. An.d you were living with someone else?
A: No. I was living in an old house of an old lady. 96 years old or something.
Q: Who else was in the room?
A: Nobody else.
Q: OK. and what happened when the police cameT
A: You see. they Nothlng. they just opened the door. They ringed tqe doorbell
down. there.
Q: OK. then what!
A: Then they' told me to go with them.
Q:Yes. Why!
A: They didn't say why.
Q: They took you in and they never told you why?
A: Well, yes. afterwards they told me. Since they didn't want me to...leave the
country because I was...I promised them to do that.
Q: You promised them to leave the country!
A: Yes. and they gave me the papers to leave the country.
Q: Where did the papers say you were to go?
A: Nothing. they just told that I was authorized to re-enter into Switzerland within
a period of one year. if no country was going to be willing to accept me.

~: So did they deport you?

wouldn't

to contact

mi li tary

That's was 29, I never forget a date. The 29th of April, or 30th.
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A: They did not deport me. They couldn't. Because they took the paper. You know,
like that garbage.
Q: What prompted them to pick you up?
was that the reason?
A: No. I applied for asylum in Switzerland and they refused asylum twice, but I
still had a bunch of possibilities to appeal. And that's what they didn't like. So
I told them, OK, Gentlemen, I'm going to leave the country, but I don't have paper.
I don't have passport officially to go across the border. So they said they were
going to give me some papers and they gave me a paper. That's true.
Q: SO is this when they picked you up?
A: Oh, that was before. One month before. And afterwards as I got a paper I still
didn't leave. Because I had a damn good job there. And I said, you know, I still have
some good possibilities to appeal. And that's when the guys made upset.
Q: Did you ever contact Swiss intelligence and offer to sell then information?
A: No, they contacted me automatically as they debriefing as I came down and
applied for asylum.
Q: OK, you applied for asylum and they did you like we did? Brought you into a room
and started asking you questions?
A: Yeah, that's exactly the same procedure.
Q: And what did you say?
A: And the same situation happened with the Germans and the same situation is going
on now with the Americans. I'm getting tired of that. Just because I...
Q: Your past is kind of rough to go with, you know. It's not like you grew up on a

farm somewhere and you're innocent. You were trained by the police, you worked for
the police there, and poof, you're over here all of a sudden and people agree to ar-
range meetings with you and visit and take information and you don't show up for
meetings. And they wonder just what is going on, what kind of person you are.
A: When was that?
Q: A number of times. With the Americans.
A: Oh.
Q: They sent you addresses in the mail and you never showed up.
A: Who did not show up?
Q: You didn't show up.
A: I did show up.
Q: They say you didn't.
A: Well, you see, of course they are going to say I did not. But they did not show
up. Oh, hell.
Q: Didn't they have an alternate place?
A: No. That makes me upset.
Q: They had no alternate sites?
A: They did not show up. That makes me upset, this conversation right now.
Q: Where was this...
A: Because that was definitely not true.
information.
Q: Well, OK, that's the reason for this meeting, because what you've said and what
they've said, don't jive.
A: They gave me addresses and I contacted them on the address and I came to the
place the way it was arranged, stayed there for three days, extended for three days,
and nobody showed up.
Q: That was in Switzerland?
A: That was in Austria.
Q: In Austria. Where in Austria?

You were not supposed to be in Switzerland,

You never met with the Americans.

Definitely somebody provided you with damn
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A: In Philoch .~ Park Hotel, didn't you know that?
Q: OK, and that was in Austria?
A: Yes, and I went to the consulate afterwards and said, Hey, listen. I took a risk,
went to Austria, and nobody came. So the guy told me to go to Belgrade to the em-
bassy and that's what I did. Risked again and went to Belgrade. Come on.
Q: Well, that's not our organization that you're talking about. Something isn't...
A: And then our guys asked me about that trip to Belgrade. They were not sure but
they assumed that I went to Belgrade. And they asked me if I did contact the embassy.
Q: Which embassy! The American embassy!
A: Certainly. And the guy in the consulate in Yugoslavia told me to go there and aay
such and such and that's what I did. And nobody reacted. No reaction. Then I go to
Milan and nothing happened again. I was in Paris in your consulate, too, don't you
know that? And nothing happened.
Q: We have no record of that.
A: And I was prostituted. And besides that, as I told you, I had some papers that
might be interesting for you to see, that I risked.
Q: And that was what year?
A: '72. '73.
Q: While you're going to the police school?
A: Yeah, I was working, right?
Q: Why do you think American intelligence would be interested in a police department!
A: It was not a police department. The papers that I wanted to present to them.
Q: OK, what were the papers that you wanted to present that were of interest to the
Americans?
A: Some military papers.
in a case of war.
Q: SO in time of
they would react!
A: I don't know.
again.
Q: You knew what they were though when you took them.
A: Roughly. Roughly, yeah.
Q: You had to pull them out of the file?
A: Not I. I did not.
Q: Then how did you know what they were?
A: The people did.
Q: What people are you talking about?
A: My friends.
Q: Your friends?
Intelligence.
A: Yes. Exactly.
Q: In other words, they gave you the papers and said, Bob,...
A: Because I had several reason to hate our guys down there. Because they made my
life difficult. That's the reason that I'm still sitting here, you know discussing
to you and to everybody....
Q: SO they set you up?
A: What do you mean they set me up?
Q: They set you up. They gave you the papers.
consulate in Austria and...
A: No. No, I did tbat by myself.
Q: But they helped you.
A: Yes, of course. Not everybody in Yugoslavia, as I told you, does necessarily
agree with system, as such. Not everybody.

Organizations plans for the police and state security forces

war, these plans told where the police department were to go, how
That's all they were?
I didn't see the papers. You would have to open and close them

So you were running as a courier between your friends and American

They said, Bob, go to the American
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Q: , OK, ,who are the friends you are talking about?
A: The people who are working...who used to work for, I don't know if they are still
working. In police forces, in intelligence, whatever. I don't know where all the
people are working now.
Q: Was this an attempt on your part to establish your bonafides to us?
A: Yeah, exactly. That was it.
Q: Do you still have these contacts that you had before?
A: No. I don't. I might establish these contacts again. I don't know if the people
are still working in the same positions, you know, no slightest idea. But I'm....
That case I'd have to have a strong interest.
Q: Could you provide good things for us if you wanted to? Do you still have the
capabi lity?
A: Yeah, I could, I think.
Q: Could you just summarize what you could provide us if you wanted to?
A: Things change so far. Believe me, it's been six years.
Q: You're going to have to tell us a little more than So far you've been talking
all the way around the circle and you haven't corne to the middle. I'd kind of like

" like you to sit and Fact that's what Mr. _trying to get you to do Let's
talk, if you have something that you'd like to provide to the United States, or....
A: The reason that I was able and willing to provide you with information was that
I told you everybody is not satisfied with the situation in Yugoslavia. There are a
bunch of people as is such. They don't like the way of Let's say that everybody
can see what is going to happen after that Tito dies. The Communist party being too
strong, you know, stories like that. And many people have sympathy for the United

St~~~~, the way of living there, democracy, that type of open democracy. Especially
young people, if they see that there is something that they can do against that sit-
uation down there, they're going to do it. So it was on that basis Besides that
the guys, police forces where I worked, wanted me to go into a service where I didn't
want to go and they didn't want me to do a job that I wanted to do. And that's what
I didn't agree. And afterwards they started to make me troubles as I quit the job
and tried to find another employment, they made me difficulties all the time. So, I
said, OK, guys. that's enough.
Q: What kind of work were you doing?
A: What I wanted to do! I just wanted to work in a laboratory. You know, some
investigation of traces, whatever.
Q: A paper job!
A: Not a paper job.
Q: A desk job!
A: Not a desk job. Everything, microscopes, you know analyze anything.
Q: OK, a regular lab. Forensic science!
A: Yeah.
Q: And what kind of job were you stuck doing? That you didn't like.
A: They wanted to, they wanted me to work in state security. That would be a
translation of an organization.
Q: And what kind of work were you doing?
A: Lab. Different.
Q: What kind of work were you doing?
A: Everything.
Q: What is there....
A: Everything.
Q: Tell me some of the things....
A: Being responsible for safety of some politicians, if they wanted me to.
Q: Being a body guard?
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A: Body guard, I was doing. Following some, you know, some suspicious guys, you know,
providing information, sitting there.
Q: Surveillance!
A: Yeah, and stuff like that.
Q: Anything intelligence related? Did you pass secrets or look at documents? Or

'"go out and talk guys into working for Yugoslavia?
A: No, I was too young. Besides that, I didn't want to work, so how should they
task me with such duties?
Q: Your only job was that of a body guard and running surveillance?
A: Yeah.
Q: Anything else?
A: No. That was it.
Q: OK, did you investigate people, you know, ring doorbells and ask somebody what
they thought of so and so?
A: We don't do that. You're going to be surprised.
Q: You don't check people out for security clearances?
A: Not in that way.
Q: You don't ask people questions?
A: We have complete different methods.
Q: Well, how do they do it over there? I don't understand. That's the common way
of doing it, everywhere. Everybody asks who knows him, you know.
A: Obviously not. I pereonally was shocked about your ways of checking people.
Because, you know, everybody in the house knows clearances, people from military
intelligence are getting some information. We don't do that like that in Yugoslavia.
Q: How do they do it there?
A: It is a type of....
Q: Covert?
A: Covert, yeah.
Q: You go out and you spy on them?
A: Yeah.
Q: Just follow them around for a while?
A: Follow them around for a while, try to get in touch with them in the pubs, clubs,
you know. The places they go.
Q: Is that what you were involved in?
A: Yes. A couple of times.
Q: Were you ever dispatched outside of Yugoslavia?
A: No. But I knew a couple of guys that had.
Q: Were these some of your friends?
A: School friends.
Q: The ones that gave you information to take to the West?
A: Oh, no. That wouldn't be a job for the state security. That would be a job for
the state department. They have their own intelligence service, too~ Called UID.

.You know that.
Q: SO your job really wasn't all that much. You went out and....
A: No. I never tried to...to make it important. To say it had importance.
Q: How did you get in touch with these guys that had access to military secrets?
A: Well, these are the friends that did have such jobs. Because they been working
on that fields. .

Q: OK, but they were assigned to your office, too, then?
A: No.
Q: But how did you meet them?
A: We were scbool friends. Do you understand, we were school friends.

You never had a collection mission?
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Q: From junior college?
A: Yes. From the police college.
Q: SO they went on their side, the overt, the offensive? And you were in sort of
counterintelligence.
A: They worked in different areas because that police college is a type of college
where they recruited people. They select the people. They say, OK, guys, you're
suitable for that. They are directed, you know. To different fields. All the
services do recruit people from that college.
Q: Do you remember their names?
A: Oh, yeah, I do remember a couple of names.
Q: Do you think they may have ever contacted the Americans themselves? If they
did, we can check and see if they're still around and if they still work there.
Do these people want to defect?
A: I'm sorry, I didn't understand that question.
Q: Did they want to come over to the other~de themselves? These people that
provided you with this information?
A: No. No.
Q: They were just doing it, giving it to you as a favor for you to get out?
A: No, they didn't know that either. I would say on a patriotic basis. Just be-
cause of the political situation in Yugoslavia and not being satisfied with the
political situation in Yugoslavia. And not agreeing that the Communist party be
so strong. Yugoslavia is going the Russian way. Just on that basis, I would say.
Q: But they must have known that you were going to provide....
A: And some disappointments. You know the reasons why somebody can cooperate with
somebody.
Q: But they were providing you with information that they knew you were going to
provide to the West. But they don't want to move. They want to stay where they are?
A: Yeah.
Q: Would they like to work in place?
A: Yes.
Q: These people would be willing to work for us?
A: Yes.
Q: Through you? Are you still able to contact them?
A: That's a good question. I told you, I would have to have reasons. Because
that would be a big damn reason.
Q: If you had reasons?
A: I would contact them.
Q: Could they provide current information of interest to us?
A: Yes, if they are working in that field, probably they could.
Q: What did they have access to when you left?
A: I know a couple of guys that officially had clearances of any type, political
like. And no doubt about it, nobody would say, Hey, it's a security risk. And the
people climbing up ~~ I had some people going to the police academy afterwards.
Four guys. -
Q: These guys that you knew when you left and had contact with, what did they have
access toT What kind of information?
A: That's a long story, but anyhow, the guy that actually had an access, has a
girlfriend that has access. And, you know, she would provide him with information.
Q: These KGB types, you know, equivalent of KGB?
A: What do you consider as KGB type? KGB is what I consider as not similar to our
state security, it would be similar to our state department intelligence service.
But it would be KGB types of information, yeah.
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Q: Would they have knowledge of agents, that are outside of Yugoslavia in covert
position's!
A: It's a question they would have the names, but most probably they would have
the contact names. Or address, or whatever.
Q: SO they could give information that could help us to possibly surface agents
that are outside of Yugoslavia.
A: Yugoslav agents?
Q: Yeah. Run by Yugoslavia or the Soviet Union.
A: Yeah. Because a couple of guys went to Belgrade afterwards which is a federal,
you know.
Q: Do you still maintain contact with those guys, postcards?
A: No, I told you, I don't want anybody to know that I'm here.
Q: But what about these guys? They're your friends, right?
A: They are my friends and that's what hurts always when you leave a country,
you lose a couple of good guys. And afterwards you go to a certain country and
they ~,you get out again. Then you say forget it.
Q: Do you know any Yugoslavian representatives of the government here in Germany?
A: What do you consider as a representative of the government? Does it have to
be a diplomat!
Q: Anybody. Anybody that works in that business. Overt or covert. It doesn't
have to be, embassy people obviously aren't....
A: I don't know right now. As I said, in the year
me out as Americans, as I said, did not contact me,
body and actually didn't contact anybody since '74.

Q: But you knew who they were in '74.
A: I knew a couple of guys here, yes. They were
Q: Are they still around? Do you remember their
A: Yeah, I remember the name of one guy. I gave
know what came out of that.
Q: Why don't you give it to us again and we'll check it out? If it's right then
we have something to go on. Maybe you're giving us some accurate data.
A: If somebody made a mistake, it definitely was not me.
Q: Well, if you're want to cooperate and you're sincere we'll work with you, but
I want to make damn sure before I say anything that you're telling me the truth.
A: I think it's definitely too late, gentlemen.
Q: Definitely what?
A: Too many things happened since this ~me.
Q: Sometimes it's better to have a time period between.
A: I would understand everything, but not that they kick me out of the country as
they promised me not to do 80.
Q: Yeah, but wouldn't you, if you were in their position, be a little bit concerned
about someone who presents himself with all this information. I mean, if someone
presents himself to Yugoslavian intelligence....
A: That's never happened to you?
Q: Of course, and you're a little bit concerned.
A: Concerned, yes, but you don't kick out the guy afterwards. You definitely don't.
They give you some guarantees telling you you can stay here, here are your papers and
now go ahead.
Q: You were dealing with the Germans.
A: That was not a deal. I just wanted to handle my life, that was all. I was
willing to explain what I could.
Q: You've got to keep in ~~we
A: Well, you see, I spent two, I

'74 when

I didn't

And you

the Germans kicked
want to contact any-
have to understand....

supposed to go to Germany.
names and where they went?
that to the Germans, now I don't

want to know if what you're saying is true.
spent in a prison two years and that was too much.
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And since that time I hate Germans, as is such, believe me, although I am here, I do
hate the people.
Q: What prison were you in?
A: In Yugoslavia. I was &one, isolated from other people.
Q: What prison?
A: You mean a name of the prison? Well, it was up in my republic.
Q: Which is?
A: Slovinia I come
Q: Could you spell that?
have people today surface
actually being controlled
A: Yeah, that's true.
Q: Now when that when anyone comes forward with good information, people wonder
whether or not they are actually being controlled by the Yugoslavians.
A: Yeah, that's true. They're not propogated. I know what you mean. But you
always have to take a risk.
Q: Right.

A: That you did not.
Q: That the Germans did not?
A: That you did not, either.
Q: OK, you have one story as to what ha.ppened, when you tried to contact us; they
have another story.
A: And we are here to find out the true story. My story is the true one.
Q: Right now you are talking with us. With the US Army. That maybe the Army is
interested in your information. We asked to speak with you.
A: Yeah, I am talking again to another service. I do understand. No service in
the world is going to say, OK, we did not contact the guy because we forgot or we
didn't want to, or we found it was a risk, or whatever provocation. Nobody is going
to say that. Especially if afterwards, you would prove that the information was use-
ful and was current. And I'm assuming that's what happened to me in my case.
Q: Did you actually provide....
A: Definitely going to say, Well, the guy did not contact us. That is not true.
Q: Yeah, well, I'm not saying that you're a liar because they've screwed up before.
OK? But right now we're talking about a different time. What information did you
actually provide?
A: What I actually provided? I provided information to the consule in Saarbreck,
that was the register of code names for diplomatic car controls....
Q: License numbers.
A: License numbers.
Q: For the diplomatic cars?
West driven by diplomats?
A: No. Cars in our country driven by diplomats.
Q: OK, and they were the standard license numbers on their private owned cars and
stuff?
A: Yeah, it was just a register of code words, just as I said.
Q: Of code words!
A: Yes.
Q: I don't understand what you're getting at. Code words.
A: Ciphers. Does that mean anything to you?
Q: Yes. For communications!
A: Yes. For communications.
Q: How extensive a list was it?

from most part of Yugoslavia.
And the dates that you were there7 OK, the Yugoslavians
in the West that are supposedly trying to defect that are
by the Yugoslavians, right?

OK and where were the diplomatic cars! Cars in the
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A: Well, it was a beginning of a big list, but I cQuldn't provide all. the list in
time. Just the list that pertained to our republic. And I told the consul that I
was going to give him some more.
Q: Who was the consul at the time?

A: The name I wrote down last time.
Q: OK, the one we've got on file.
A: He was the only good guy I met so far.
Q: OK.
A: He trusted me and that was OK, although it was too dangerous to contact him in
the consulate at the time.
Q: Where was he at? He was out of the country at that time. Or he was the American
in Belgrade, I think you said?
A: No. He was the guy working in the consuwte as vice-consul in Saarbeck, in
Kirchheim.
Q: OK.
A: And I contacted him a couple of times. Five times, maybe. Maybe more. And after-
wards we found out that it was simply too dangerous that I always go to the consulate
and we made a decision not to contact him any more in that way.
Q: He provided you with addresses to mail to, right?
A: Yes.
Q: Did he explain to you who he was working for?
A: No, I never asked him. He was a consul. If I would be a consul, I would have
done the same. Technically I would have some contacts and would know who to notify
that there is a guy who is interested....
Q: Do you remember the addresses that he gave you?
A: Yes.
Q: What were
A: The first

At least I got the impression he was OK.

they?
address, the only address that I had actually, was

I don't know the....

A: Yes.
Q:
A:
Q:

Yes, and there was a post number, I don't remember, maybe.

. P.O. Box?
Yeah, maybe.
And the name was what?

I don't know.

A:
Q:

And you wrote to him?
A:
Q:
A: Yes, several times.
Q: And he never came back to you?
A: The instructions that I got from
man and ask to see a certain Mr.
Q: WA01

the con8ul~ was to write a letter to the gentle-
'-B
'"1.0 A:U')
o reception.
(/) Q: in what?
:J A: Hotel reception. And three weeks afterwards, after this, I put a stamp on it,
~ the letter, I should go to the Park Hotel in Austria, Phe1och, and ask for a gentle-

man. And that is what I did. And now they are trying to tell me I did not try to
contact you.
Q: OK, this was this guy"', or whatever?
A: Yes.
Q: OK, you went to the motel, checked in, and you asked for him again?

In order to talk to him about employment in hotel
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A: Hotel.
Q: And you registered?
A: No .
Q: SO you checked in and waited? For three days?
A: Yes.
Q: You were told to do that?
A: No.
Q: OK, he never showed?
A: No.
Q: Then what happened?
A: I went back to Yugoslavia.
Q: With the documents?
A: With the documents.
Q: And the only document you had was the list with the license numbers?
A: No, I gave that's what I gave to the consuJ .
Q: OK, what was it that you gave...
A: I brought it to the consul. I gave actually to the consul not a list, I made an
extract of the list. By typewriter, if I can remember. I did not do it, but a guy
did it.
Q: A friend.
A: A friend, yeah.
Q: OK, what was it that you took to Austria?
A: That was the organization plans.
Q: The mobilization plans. Plans for the regular police.
A: Code word, Storm Sun.
Q: Storm Sun? OK, and you took the plans back with you? How big a book was it?
A: It was not a book. Envelopes. Closed envelopes. They were not opened. You
guys would have to open and close them again. It would be your business.
Q: How did you manage to get out of Yugoslavia with those in your possession?
A: I went illegally.
Q: You went illegally?
A: I was working on the border, you know everybody who was in the police college had
to do that. Pass control. So I knew the ways to go. Across the border. So that
is what I did.
Q: SO then you went across the border illegally with the documents?
A: Exactly. I gave thedocments back and went to the consulate. Not immediately,
as far as I know, but anyway, I went to Skoska at the consulate. I told him that
I'm definitely disappointed because nobody showed up. He didn't know that I was
carrying some documents, as far as I know.
Q: Did not know you were?
A: No. No.
Q: Then what happened?
A: He told me to go to the embassy, if I can remember. In Belgrade. Go to the,
well, since he told me I would be asked what I would like to have I should say
libraries. That's what I did you know, receptionists desk. And I should apply
for a visa, so they gave me some papers, some forms to fill out, and I actual1y
I said I was a tourist guide working for a big travel agency that would like to get
some information about getting a group visa for a trip to the United States so I
would like to talk to the vice-consul or whoever is responsible for issuing the visas.
That was the story. So they wait me in a certain room and a German showed up and I
said my name is such and such and could you maybe ask an embassy if that name means
something.
Q: Weren't you a little nervous about going to consulate in Belgrade? I mean,
with all the people watching, that was quite overt to do that, wasn't it?
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A: Yeah. I was nervous. If somebody had asked me from our side what did I do in
the consulate I would have told them I applied for a visa, I would like to visit
the United States. So what?
Q: Did you write back to that address?
A: I did a couple of times afterwards.
Q: Did you ever get any response?
A: Yes.
Q: What did they say?
A: That was in Switzerland, I don't know the date. They said that Mr. ~
wrote me a letter and said he doesn't see any possibilities for me to work with his
firm in the near future. Something like that. What was that? And the letter was
mailed in Munich.
Q: The letter was mailed in Munich?
A: Yes.
Q: What was in your mind when you did all this? What were you trying to do?
A: You mean what was I trying to do? As I mailed the letter?
Q: And as you contacted the consulate, as you said you wanted to provide things, what
were you trying to accomplish? Were you trying to leave Yugoslavia? Were you trying
to be recruited? What were you trying to do?
A: As I told you just cooperation in order that in a moment
ing to leave, was going to die, and a critical situation was
in Yugoslavia, I would like, or I wouldn't like Russia to be
ing to Czechoslovakia. Something like that.
Q: SO you were attempting to be able to work in place?
A: Yeah.
Q: For the United States?
A: Yeah.
Q: But yet you didn't like your job. You wanted out of it.
A: I wouldn't get out of it if I knew why to stay there.
Q: SO what you're saying is you would have stayed with your job if Uncle Sam had
said, Yeah, we'd like you to work for us?
A: Yes.
Q: What was this school you'd been offered in Russia?
A: That was...what offered it? They didn't say exactly to me. They said something
about an academy in Belgrade, a military academy in Belgrade. But I had several
reasons to believe that it's not going to be Belgrade. Because then you had some
instructions in our school, actually work in Russia. College education in Russia.
So and especially as they said it's going to be a type of a closed school so you are
not going to be able to contact relatives, stuff like that. So I was suspicious
afterwards.
Q: How did you get out of the school.
A: Oh, I didn't go to this school.
Q: Was it something you were drafted for?
A: Oh, I was drafted for. And that's what made me upset.
Q:, Why didn't you go? Normally if you get drafted, you haven't got a choice.

A: That's true.
Q: SO how did you get out of it?
A: I quit the job.
Q: You what?
A: I quit the job.
Q: You quit the job. With the police?
A: Yes.
Q: But yet you had to work for them to pay back your school?

~fjsc 552 (b) (7) (0)

as our president was go-
going to be down there
there. Like is happen-

To keep the Soviets from taking over?
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A: Yes.
Q: SO then what happened? How did you pay back your schooling?
A: I didn't pay back my schooling yet.
Q: You still owe them for school?
A: Four million and so much.
Q: How much?
A: Four million and so much Yugoslavian dinyas
DMarks. That's a big deal.
Q: Four thousand dollars?
A: Four thousand Marks, that would be a big deal.
Q: OK, two thousand dollars.
A: Yeah, in Yugoslavian circumstances that would be...
Q: I thought that's why you were put in jail for two years.
A: Yes.
Q: SO you don't owe it if you went to prison and served your time?
A: Of course, you do. Of course, you do. You were just punished because you did
not keep a contract you signed.
Q: Then that doesn't relieve you of liability?
A: No way.
Q: SO you stillowe them $2,000.
in jail again?
A: No, they could not put me again because of the same crime. That's against the
prosecution law.
Q: For the same crime.
A: Yeah.
Q: SO you were prosecuted for not paying your bill.
A: Yes.
Q: SO if you went back they
A: No, but they could ask a
Q: Civil court!
A: Civil court.
Q: But they can't send you back to jail.
A: No.
Q: SO why would you be afraid to go back if they can't send you to jail.
A: Because I been here the second time after I promised them not to leave the
country?
Q: You promised them not to leave Yugoslavia?
A: Yes.
Q: You promised them not to come to Germany?
A: I promised them not to leave Yugoslavia.
Q: Then why aren't they looking for you?
A: It's not a question... I had, I must say, a lot of influence of the people in
the police college.
Q: In the police college?
A: They knew me. I was a good student.
Q: Yeah, but you more or less defected, though.
A: I was a good student. And I actually had power, for instance, I organized a
hunger strike in the police college. That was me.
Q: How old were you?
A: Ninete~_1;l.ye8rsold.
Q: How much influence can a nineteen year old have in....
A: All were th;- same age. To the schoolers, to the students. We were all the same

, that's about four thousand

If you went back to Yugoslavia would they put you

couldn't prosecute you again?
local, I mean a civilian, to try to get the money.
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age. I was actually a trouble maker, yes.
Q: But yet you were well respected and had a lot of power. Obviously'not among
the teachers.
A: It depends. They knew. I can use my power. Any time I want to.
Q: What kind of power are you talking about? I don't see any gr~t power in sitting
down and not eating. What's so powerful about that?
A: You mean me? The whole school did not.
Q: Just because you said, Let's go on a hunger strike.
A: Me and a couple of guys told not to go because of certain discrepancies in this
school.
Q: Like what?
A: Well, they wanted to lt was funny, but anyhow, they wanted to reduce our
self-defense training and replace it with some extra hours on our military educa-
tion based on information by some police headquarters chiefs, our people were not
educated to salute and stories like that. So they said we are going to intensify
that.
Q: SO you and a couple of guys got together and said, OK, School, we are going on
a hunger strike.
A: Yes, exactly.
Q: How come they didn't throw you out of school.
A: That's a good question. They couldn't since I alr~dy gave some good interviews
for some newspapers and public media.
Q: Oh, you gave the press some information.
A: Yeah, but not about that. I gave the press some good information about that
school and trying to get some more people to go to that school. All the time travel-
ing from one school to another trying to convince young people to go to....
Q: SO you were a recruiter for them.
A: Yes. That will best story.
g: On one h~you were a good guy and on the other hand you were disruptive.
A: Yeah, Iwas a bad guy, if I wanted to be.
Q: How do they feel about you now?
A: I don't know, I never thought about it. I try not to think about it.
Q: But you said that you don't believe that the Yugovlav5 know where you are?
A: I don't believe so.
Q: Isn't it a little dangerous for you to frequent a Yugoslav restaurant where
Yugoslavs are knownto go?
A: Well, OK. I do go to Yugoslav restaurants several times. But...
Q: But you are exposing yourself by walking in.
A: It's riduculous. If Yugoslav restaurants are called Yugoslav restaurants but
they are not Yugoslav restaurants and no Yugoslav guy is going to go to that restaurant.
Q: You are Yugoslavian and you go to the restaurant.
A: I'm just surprised because...No. They don't serve Yugoslav food, as is such. They
just serve some food that they call Yugoslav food, but that's just the food for the
foreigners.
Q: Do you have Yugoslavian friends here?
A: No.
Q: None?
A: No, I don't.
Q: The way you're explaining it, it doesn't seem like the Yugoslavs are very smart.
Here you are, you leave the country and you're sitting here, you're working for the
Americans and then you feel that in no way do the Yugoslavs know that you're here.
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A: Well, OK. They cannot know from my side, let's say like that. I didn't con-
tact anybody. OK, Does that sound better?
Q: But they're closely related with the Soviets, right?
A: In certain relationships, yes.
Q: SO the Soviets have influence?
A: Not necessarily.
Q: Do you think the Soviets know that you're here?
A: If they would be interested, yes~ definitely.
Q: Don't you think that the Yugoslavs would pass information to the Soviets regard-
ing you?
A: If they would be interested to know where I am, they might pass information on
everybody. That could provide them that information. Just normal cooperation basis.
Q: Do you think the Yugoslavs are worried about you....
A: Yes.
Q: ...and the dali~ge you could do?
A: Yes, yeah.
Q: SO they would be most happy to get a hold of you again?
A: Yes, because they know they have reasons to be afraid of it.
Q: Isn't this a bad place to stay?
A: It is! Every place is bad to stay.
Q: But you said that you don't have any current data. Anything valuable?
A: But they know I still might~
Q: Like what?
A: Well, they can assume. I told you I knew a couple of guys and I still know those
people. I don't know what changes from that time till now, you know.
Q: Do you think they are still watching your friends?
A: ruat's a bad story. They don't know who my friends were. Everybody was my friend
and nobody.
Q: You're not worried about them corning along and shooting you, are you?
A: I am.
Q: You are?
A: Surprised?
Q: The last time I talked to you, you weren't scared. You said you really didn't
think they were that interested.
A: It depends.
Q: On what?
A: If I just keep silent and quiet and don't do anything, you know, and they see
that I don't do anything, and I'm just a potential risk, then they most probably won't
do anything.
Q: But if you were talking,
A: Yeah. That would be the
some guys that actually were
Croatians.
Q: Here?
A: You know that.
Q: Why hasn't anyone contacted you to try to get you to work for the Soviets or the
Yugoslavs?
A: No, because they know they lost their chance.
lost their chance.
Q: Did they try to get you to go back...
A: Yes, they did. Yes, as I was in the prison.
Q: They tried to get you to go back to Germany...
A: For 14 days I been talking to the guys.

you thing they would come after you?
normal reaction, don't you think so? They tried to kill
just extremists, you know, Nationalists, youknow,
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Q: To target you against the Germans or the Americans?
A: They didn't give me any specific instructions, just asked me every day for a
period of 14 days, asked me damn questions about Germany and places I been there.
Q: Hhy didn't you say, Yes, I would leave....
A: And asked me....
Q: What?
A: Yes, and if I would come here again and say, Hey, listen guys, here I am, they
sent me. w~at would that happen?
Q: Well, you're here now?
A: Well, I am here now.
Q: Spent two years in prison because you said you wouldn't come over here and now
you're over here. That doesn't make sense? No, he said he spent two years in there
because he didn't pay his college bill.
A: Well OK. I mean...
Q: \~nich is it?
A: I mean as I was in the prison, they contacted me immediately, OK? And they
talked to me for 14 days.
Q: After they threw you in jail?
A: Yeah.
Q: For not paying your bill?
A: And they would not let me out. If I would just say...
Q: Because they wouldn't worry about the bill if you would go back to work for them?
A: Exactly, but would have said yes, they would have let me out immediately.
Q: What did they want youto do that was that valuable?
A: To go back.
Q: To do what?
A: First I would have to say yes.
Q: But why did you ~ay yes?
A: Then I'm going to get information was to do. Isn't that...
Q: That's what they wanted you to do?
A: Isn't that normal way?
Q: I don't know. I'm asking you what they asked?
A: Yeah, yeah, of course. Go back...
Q: I would have said yes.
A: You would have said yes?
Q: And then I'd be over here. You'd have a better chance of being over here...
A: After the Germans have kicked you out, you would have said yes?
Q: You're here again!
A: Well, I am here again, of course I am here again.
Q: But now you served two years in prison when you could have served 14 days while
they screamed at you, said,yes, and come over here.
Q: How did you get out of there the second time to come over here?
A: Illegally.
Q: The same way-forged passport?
A: Almost the same way. almost the same way, almost the same way.
Q: After you got out of jail?
A: Three days afterwards.
Q: You just got out and went and got your pass and came right over?
A: Passport? Who ga~e me a passport?
Q: How did you get out?
A: Without a passport.
Q: How did you get mrom there to here? To Kaiserslautern.
A: Illegally.
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Q: Where did you go?
A: Italy. Switzerland. the ways that I knew.
Q: How exactly -did you do it? You left prison and three days later you went.
A: Some guy working for the police forces on the border in Yugoslavia helped me to
go to get across the border from Yugoslavia to Italy. He showed me a place to go.

to crosS.
Q: No papers. just crossing?
A: No papers, just crossing.
from Chiasso.
Q: That was to Italy first?
A: You have to go to Italy first. To do it you have to go through Italy or Austria.
I didn't go through Austria since I didn't know the way to go from Austria to Germany.
Q: SO how did you get from Italy to an~vhere else without papers?
A: Illegally again in Chiasso in Italy.
O~ Hho helped you?
A: I knew the way.
Q: Did you walk?
A: Yeah.
Q: Walked the entire length...
A: And I damn got....
Q: ...of a couple hundred milesl
A: Couple of miles?
Q: Couple hundred.
A: Oh, you mean from Italy to Switzerland - by train. To Milan and aftenvards to
Chiasso.
Q: With no papers?
A: With no papers. I don't need the papers if I want to buy a ticket.
Q: You left the country though. Didn't they stop you at the border?
A: How did I leave Italy. as I told you, I got across the border. Yugoslavian and
Italian border. took a train. go to Milan by train. change a train. go by train in
direction of Switzerland to Chiasso. that's a border. get out....
Q: In Europe you need papers when you cross the border.
A: Of course you do, but I didn't legally cross the border.
Q': SO you illegally crossed the border and...
A: And afterwards used the train again. yes.
Q: SO you got off the train. walked on down the roads a little ways, and crossed
over. and went back?
A: Yes, yes. that's what I did.
Q: SO at what point did you start doing things legal? In Germany?
A: No, not the second time. I did it the first time. I most probably won't do it
anymore. As I came to Germany I went over the border illegally again and carne to
Kaiserslautern, contacted the lawyer....
Q: Your current lawyer?
A: Yeah.
Q: What's his name?
A: Hatsky. Contacted him. explained him the story. and he was shocked.
Q: Why did you contact him? Did you know him?

A' Well. he was my lawyer when they kicked me out.
Q: The first time?
A: He was the guy who told me to go to the police because he was not expecting them
to kick me out and he expected....
Q: And you trusted him. you went back....
A: I damn sure did contact him. the lawyer. of course I do because it was not his

Italy. Switzerland - I knew the place from before.
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mistake, he did several things for me afterwards, after I left the country. He
wrote to everybody, the Swiss Embassy, everybody.
Q: How did you first meet him?
A: In a hotel.
Q: Just visiting?
A: As I was working in the Savoy Hotel in '74. He was a guest, you know. In the
bar.. .
Q: And you became friends?
A: Yes.
Q: What kind of lawyer is he?
A: He's very famou~ lawyer.
Q: What does he do? What type of work does he do?
A: He has an office with, about he has two more guys, no one more guy working for
him, two more guys working for him.
Q: ~~at kind of...Is he a prosecutor or a defense lawyer or what?
A: He is a famous defense lawyer, yeah.
Q: Who has he defended that's famous?
A: Baader-Meinhof group.
Q: Oh, one of their lawyers.
A: Yes.
Q: SO he is a terrori~t lawyer?
A: He was doing it.
Q: Was? He's not now?
A: Well, it's finished, you know.
Q: Don't the terrorists have some connection with the Soviets in some places?
A: Huh, it's a good question. They definitely do have.
Q: Did you know he was a terrorist lavryer?
A: I didn't know it at the time, I'm sorry, I didn't know it that time.
Q: When did you find out?
A: On the TV.
Q: Didn't it worry you a little bit?
A: No.
Q: He's a lawyer defending terrorists and they're obviously connected with the
Soviets, and there you are...
A: Ok, do you have a German vocabulary here? I would like to find the words. He
was a lewyer of the terrorist but not since the terrorist selected him but since the
locals told him to do so. That's what the Germans call a "Pflichtverteidiger".
Q: SO he's a public defender?
A: Yeah.
Q: He was a public defender?
A: Yeah.
Q: And he was famous?
A: Yeah.
Q: Wasn't his daughter also involved in those activities?
A: I don't know, I don't know. I heard several stories from his daughter.
Q: To the effect that she was with terrorists?
A: No, I heard some stories on the guy she's been married with bu...
Q: He was? Didn't the lawyer defend him on a couple of occasions on terrorist charges?
A: I don't know. The guy was working for the police.
Q: lmat' s he do for the police?
A: I don't know. He wears a uniform.
Q: Is this lawyer sympathetic to the terrorists?
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A: I don't know. We never had the political discussions.
Q: You must have ideas. As much as you see him, hell, you talk to him every night.
A: You kno~vthat, well, I just say "Here am I, everything is OK." and that's all.
Q: Didn't you say you lived with her? In the same house?
A: With the daug~r, yes. In a separate room.
Q: Did she ever discuss anything of a political nature with you?
A: No.
Q: SO you have no idea wh~t turns her on?
sympathetic to the terrorists?
A: No, I couldn't, couldn't classify him.
Q: How about to the Soviets or the Yugosalvs?
A: I just have an opinion about his profession.
Q: h~at is that?
A: He would like to be baker, butcher or cook, and go to the United States because
Europe has no future at 811. rnat's saying something.
Q: But he's now a mmous lawyer, right?
A: Yeah, but not because of terrorists. He simply is a famous lav~er because his
father-in-law is a famous lawyer, was famous lawyer in Kaiserslautern.
Q: When was the last time he defended a terrorist?
A: That was in Kaiserslautern, I don't know, I'm not here, I'm sure. Well now, it
was "76. '76 he still did, I do know he was tied up with it.
Q: That was when they blew up the police station, wasn't it?
A: I found it out on the TV as they showed him and certain others.
Q: You didn't ask him about it after you found out about it? Certainly you would
have been a little startled.
A: No. It's his profession.
Q: SO you just looked at it there on television and...
A: Oh, yes, I was surprised.
Q: How do you feel about terrorists? Are you sympathetic to their causes?
A: What I don't like is the word terrorists, that's what Irm going to tell you.
Q: Call it whatever you want, revolutionaries, whatever, people like Baader-Meinhof.
A: I think theyrre a bunch of dummies.
Q: Say again?
A: They are dummies-idiots. That's not the way I would work if I were them.
Q: Would they be heard any other way?
A: First of all they are communists.
Q: All right.
A: And since I positively do know communists, even if I would like their methods or
if I would not like the German government I would not work for them because they are
communists and idealistical.
Q: With all the money that the terrorists have don't you think they could afford a
lawyer other than a public defender?
A: There are not many who would be willing to protect or to defend terrorists.
Q: Was he ordered to defend the terrorists?
A: Yes, he was ordered to defend the terrorists.
Q: And now after defending the terrorists, he's a famous lawyer.
A: Not after, he was a famous lawyer even before he defended them.
Q: Even though he defended the terrorists, he is still a famous lawyer.
A: Yeah, because the people understand that he was ordered to defend them. They
are able to distinguish between a lawyer ordered to defend a person and one who was
hired to defend a person.
Q: SO far as you know, he has no connections ideologically with any terrorists?

And you don't know if the lawyer is
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A: No.
Q: This daughter of his that you had roomed with for some time, her dad a famous
lawyer, her husband has some sort of terrorist ties and you had heard rumors of?
You never talked with her about it?
A: Her husband has what?
Q: Some sort of ties, you said.
A: No, he's working for the police, He's wearing a uniform. He's a policeman, you
understand.
Q: lihat were the rumors you heard about him and the terrorists?
A: I didn't hear anything about the terrorists. I heard some stories from a lady
working in my office that knew the husband. That he had some affairs when he was a
boy, when he was sixteen or seventeen, SOme conflicts with the family. I don't know.
I didn't ask any details what the story was. I just knovl that the relationship between
my lawyer and his daughter is not too good. It's not OK at all. If she is going to
see her mother she first checks out with her father and if he is against it she is not
going to see her mother. For the Christmas party in '77 as I was still living there
everyone came but her father and mother.
Q: What is your lawyer doing to keep you in the country now? You call him every day.
A: Well, not every day. Almost every day.
Q: Why do you call him almost every day?
A: Because of the bad experience I had with the authorities.
Q: SO you think that all of these authorities are against you so you call him every
day you are protected, is that right?
A: No, but supposing that, you see...
Q: Can't you just call him when you need him?
A: No, I cannot because the people don't like me to call him. That's the reason.
Q: Who doesn't like you to call him?
A: You see, as the German police wanted to deport me, they didn't let me call him.
Q: ~~at does that have to do with you calling him every day?
A: I'm telling you I'm still here and nothing happened.
Q: Oh. He told you to do that?
A: No, I suggested that.
Q: He said that's OK?
A: Yes.
Q: Why did the Germans want to deport you? I can't understand that.
A: I cannot understand it either.
Q: You come from Yugoslavia and you try to get to stay here, and you offered to
provide things of an intelligence nature....
A: No, I didn't want to provide it.
Q: You didn't?
A: No .
Q: You wanted to provide it to the Americans.
A: Yes.
Q: Is that why they wanted to get rid of you?
A: Most probably, after I explained to them some strange stories.
Q: When the Germans talked to you for a long time, did they try to get you to work
for them?
A: No, not directly because they couldn't guarantee me a residence permit for Ger-
many. They came with empty hands and that was all.
Q: SO this is why you wouldn't work for them? Theydidn't offer you anything?
A: They didn't do anything for me, no.
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Q: Is this why they're trying to deport you?
A: Might be the reason, too, yes.
Q: You are an intelligent person, you know, why the Germans want to deport you1
A: Well, because maybe I do represent a security risk.
Q: Do they think you're \vorking for the Yugos lavs?
A: Not necessarily, but they do ~now that I told them at the beginning as we had
our conversation, I'm not goi.ng to cooperate unless I know ,,,hatmy future is going
to be, because I don't want to put me in trouble, afterwards. Like they kick me out
to Yugoslavia. I do know the stories. Like you can pleasantly discuss it and after-
wards they kick you out.
Q: You wanted to do like you said.
A: Yes.
Q: Why don't you like that word if that's what you wanted to do?
A: Because it was not a trade.
Q: You are trading your future here for information ~nd your security in West Germany.
A: Actually I did not ask those people to help me because I know that not necessarily
they have that power. I just told them that unless I do have my residence permit, for
instance, that I do know what's going to happen. Unless I do know that I can stay in
Germany, th~ I don't have to be afraid of the Yugoslavs, then we can talk.
Q: What Germans did you talk to? LEV?
A: I talked to that guy too. There were people from federal intelligence service,
END.
Q: It's a counterintelligence unit.
A: END? It's not a counterintelligence unit.
Q: OK, LEV.
A: Yeah, I talked to them too for a couple of days.
Q: Did anyone pitch you to work for the Germans?
A: No, the conditions were not there.
Q: The conditions weren't there, but did they ask
A: No, that would be a rsk. First I have to tell
that you know you can trust me, afterwards you can
Q: The LEV talked to you for two months, right?
A: Yeah, almost for two months. OK, they did not talk to me for two months, maybe
that's incorrect, but definitely one month, yeah, I'm sure.
Q: What do you think the reason for them talking to you for one or two months was?
Were they testing you?
A: No, they wanted to get information on the Yugoslavs, structure of our services,
stuff like that, typical intelligence work. You can call it a briefing if you want to.
Q: To get everything out of you and then throw you away.
A: Exactly. That's the impression I got from the first hour.
Q: Isn't there somewhere else you can go besides Germany? You could have picked
England or France.
A: Yeah, I could have.
Q: Isn't this a bad place to end up if they don't particularly like you?
A: I didn't know that they didn't like me.
Q: They threw you out.
A: Well, you mean now.
Q: But you came back a second time, why?
A: Just because I knew that it wasn't right that they kicked me out, that was
definitely against the law.
Q: Why not try another country.
A: Maybe because of language problems.
Q: You're a linguist, you speak French, Italian.....

You didn't like the word If
trade", right?

you to work for them?
you who I am and everything I know,
offer me a job.
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A: Yeah, I do speak French, Italian, but I'm not going to Italy or France since I
didn't have any contacts at all. Here in Germany I've been working for three or
four months and I knew that I was able to get a job, like myoId job, in a hotel
again, or most probably I could get it again.
Q: You were deported from Germany, right?
A: Yes.
Q: Were you in contact with your lawyer to try to come back here? You said they
threw you out illegally?
A: No, I didn't contact him, I just came here to Germany and came directly to his
office.
Q: And he started fighting to keep you here?
A: Yeah.
Q: I realize you have contacts, but, you went to a country where you knew that you
were going to face trouble.
A: Every country you are going to face problems.
Q: But you knew you were going to face problems here. Maybe not so many problems in
Italy, you've got Italian. You could have gone to Italy just like you did here the
first time. You could have gotten a job like a bartender like you did here, or what-
ever you did. And you could have gotten another lawyer there just as easy to help you.
A: But I don't give up because of a couple of services of a certain country, because
Germany still had some low courts, and still have some laws and rules.
Q: All countries do. French are more liberal than the Germans.
A: But, you see, as I already applied for a residence permit in Germany and since they
did not officially refuse it, but they just kicked me out of the country, based on
the police regulations.
Q: After two years in prison you still came back.
A: Yeah, I came back. Because after I'm going to have papers, believe me, when I'm
going to have paper that says to me I can travel, I will positively leave Germany.
Q: Are you sure that you haven't provided any information to anybody?
A: w~ere, Yugoslavia?
Q: Are you familiar with the term "intelligence fabricator?" Swindler? Intelligence
swindler? Someone that sells intelligence to anyone that wants to buy it?
A: Yeah, I know that word, is that what you are considering me?
Q: We are asking you; have you done that?
A: No.
Q: Do you think you are?
A: Who thinks I am?
Q: I'm asking you, do you think that you are? Do you think that's why the Germans
want to throw you out because they think you are, because you wouldn't give them
information?
A: Well, certainly they are not glad if I don't provide them information that they
would like to have, after they talk to me.
Q: But there are a number of countries that you can go to, r'm sure there are other
countries that you have contacts in that you could have gone to, why didn't you go
to South Africa?
A: I was thinking about it.
Q: By the way, who is that friend in South Africa.
A: A friend, I hate that word. I don~ have any friends at all.
Q: All right, the acquaintance.
A: It's a guy that was a guest in the hotel, do you see, when you are serving at the
bar in this hotel, Savoy.
Q: Tell us who he was and how you roet him.
A: I just met him at the bar. I was the barkeeper.
Q: He was a guest?
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A: Yes.
Q: Was he black?
A: No, but colored, Indian I think, born in India, yeah.
Q: Was he a British citizen?
A: We didn't talk so far.
Q: What was his name?
A: Haosa.
Q: Was he a businessman?
A: Yes, he was a businessman based on the story that he told me.
Q: What did he say he was?
A: He was working with a company, Phoenix clothing, something like that.
Q: SO you say that you'd like to go to South Africa?
A: Yeah, I told him that I was willing to go where ever, but since I didn't have
papers I couldn't go.
Q: ~~en you went to Germany you didn't have papers. wny couldn't you go to South
Africa?
A: How?
Q: The same way you came here. You went across all those borders when you got out
of jail in Yugoslavia illegally, you can't tell me that how creative you are, you
couldn't have gotten to South Africa.
A: It wouldn't be so easy, let's say it like that. I went to the consulate, to
the South African consulate....
Q: Y6u went to the South African consulate?
A: I don't know if that was in Munich or not, I'm not quite sure, anyhow, I went
to the consulate and said, Hey listen, which possibilities do I have to arrange with
the Germans that I can leave the country, you know, go to passport control at the
Airport, and go to South Africa. And apply for residence permit or whatever. He
told me none. And I went to the embassy in Cologne, too. Someone is trying to tell
me I didn't try...Of course, I did.
Q: Are there any travel restrictions on you?
A: No, I don't
Q: Why can't you get a plane and go on a vacation to South Africa and stay?
A: Because I need a visa. I don't have this paper.
Q: They won't give you a visa for a vacation?
A: No. I would need a visa for Switzerland, any country.
Q: The way the Germans are trying to get rid of you, I'm sure they'd be most happy
to get rid of you.
A: They were happy.
back.
Q: If you were talking to me and I told you that I was thrown out of Germany, and
I spent two years in prison, and as soon as I got out I went right back to the
place that I was thrown out of, that doesn't sound logical.
A: It's still better than being in Yugoslavia, and threatened by our authorities.
Q: You went directly to Italy, why not stay there and get a job there, or back to
Switzerland, you said you'd do anything, sweep streets, why not sweep them in
Italy? Now you're facing anything as far as the Germans are concerned if you lose
your fight to stay here. It doesn't sound logical for you to come here where you
are going to face problems. What have you got here that you wanted to come back to?
A: I'm going to be faced with problems where ever.
Q: Yes, but you know that you are going to be faced with problems here because they

That's why they placed that in my passport when I wanted to go
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threw you out. You are fighting them now.
A: They did, but they kicked me out based on the police regulation, but not based
on the la,,,s.

Q: How did you know this?
A: Why did they kick me out on police regulations?
Q: Why didn't you try to fight it when they threw you out on police regulations?
A: I couldn't, I didn't have a chance. They arrested me in a hotel as I was work-
ing and said that I have to leave the country.
Q: Here you got this big la~ryer, and he couldn't keep you in...
A: And then I, since that moment I didn't have that lawyer. I had another lawyer.
Q: You said that you had him in contact before and that's why....
A: I did on the bar as a guest, I did contact him and tell him the story. I'm
getting nervous.
Q: That's OK. So you knew him before.
A: I'm not the strongest person anymore you know. I had another la'.;yerhere in
K-tmvn, OK?
Q: OK.
A: As my present lawyer was in the hotel as a guest and I, by chance, you know,
found out that he was a lawyer and he was a guest, I said at once, Hey listen,
I'm having difficulties getting a residence permit, could you maybe help me?
He said OK, I'm going to, and that was all. After the police arrested me, I
called my first lawyer and he was not in the office, so the only possibility that
I saw was to call that guy. So I called that guy and he came to the police station.
That was actually the first official contact that I had with him. They already
wanted to kick me out. He said to them that he guaranteed them that I would come
back tomorrow if you say that he has to be here and that he is going to leave the
country. Because the guy guaran~edfor me, they let me free. Next day in the
morning, I came to police headquarters by myself, with everything, my luggage and
said here I am.
Q: At the lawyer's suggestion?
A: Yes. They sent me to Switzerland.
Q: What happened to you when you went to Switzerland?
A: Switzerland? Then I went to Yugoslavia.
Q: Did you try to stay in Switzerland?
A: Yes.
Q: Why did they turn you do'Vll?
A: That's a good question. Who knows?
Q: SO then they kicked you out. You went to Yugoslavia, the police were waiting for
you there.
A: And I came back to Switzerland. On the same day, a couple hours later.
Q: You came back? After you were sent to Yugoslavia?
A: I came to the Yugoslavia airport, yes, and I tried everything I could, that was
tried to explain to the guy at the border, in English, that1r'm not a Yugoslav
citizen, at all.
Q: But you told me you were. But you are lying to him now.
A: Yes, I'm lying to him now.
Q: And they sent you back to Switzerland.
A: I told him that I missed the plane, that I was placed on the wrong plane, that I
should travel to I don't know where, but not to Yugoslavia, OK? That all my luggage
and all my papers were on another plane. I explained that to them in English, OK?
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Sa the guy sent me back.
Q: They just put you an a plane, no guard, nobady made sure yau gat aIT a plane,
you were departed by an .official government....
A: They did not knaw that I was deported! Come an, I was nat deported by an .official
gavernment.
Q: Yau mean they didn't give yau any papers? Na papers at all?
A: Na! Na! .

Q: They just stuck yau an the plane with na papers at all?
A: \fua, Germans? Germans did nat. Swiss people did.
Q: The peaple kicked you aut here, right, the palizei, OK, they didn't give yau
any papers.
A: Of course they gave me papers.
Q: Yau get .on this plane and yau land in Switzerland, right? Have yau got any
papers an yau?

A: You see, they did not kick me out.
Q: Then haw did they da it?
A: Actually they shawed me and my lawyer, a certificate .ofa Swiss cansulate that
I can g.oback t.o Switzerland. And stay there unless they're going t.omake a deci-
sian abaut my palitical asylum.
Q: They tricked you t.oget yau aut .of the c.ountry?
A: Exactly. Sa based an that information my la'vyer suggested me to ga and leave
if I da have that passibility to stay in Switzerland.
Q: Do yau have that piece .of paper with yau?
A: Na. They just shawed it ta him.
Q: Yau accepted that?
A: Accepted that as .official infarmatian, yes.
believe anybady?
Q: Yau gat inta Switzerland, yau had na papers, nathing?
A: Yes. They .officially braught me ta the barder.
Q: They toak yau ta the barder?
A: They taak me ta the barder?
Q: They drove yau ta the border?

A' They dr.ove me there, yes.
Q: OK, then they turned yau aver ta the ather people.
A: Exactly. That's what happened.
Q: They didn't say anything ta the other peaple?
A: No.
Q: Just kicked yau aut of the car and left yau standing there?
A: Well, they definitely had same base, same paperwark there. There was an agree-
ment, I'm sure.
Q: Sa the Germans tald the Swiss that you were being departed from the cauntry.
being asked ta leave the cauntry because you didn't have praper paperwark.
A: Yes.
Q: Sa the Swiss said, OK, fine?
A: Yes.
Q: SO they boaked yau an a plane ta Yugaslavia?
A: Na. They placed me on a train and ta transpart me ta Zurich becmse that palice
was the palice that...because I was living in Zurich befare. They was taking care
about me. And then I spent there, I dan't knaw haw many days, in a prison. Two days,
three days maybe.

Actually .officially they did not.

So yau are wondering now that I don't
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Q: The Swiss put you in prison?
A: Ye s.
Q: Hhy didn't you just leave the train?
A: I couldn't. They locked me in. I wish I could.
Q: SO you were under guard then the whole time, right?
A: Yes.
Q: Under police guard?
A: Actually nobody was on the train, but I was locked in. They have a special....
Q: A special cor~artment for prisoners?
A: Yes.
Q: OK. By that time you knew that things weren't working out well. ~~en you left
Germany you thought you were going to be given asylum in Switzerland?
A: Exactly or at least they would let me stay there unless they are going to have
a final decision what to do. Because that was not legal that they took my papers
and told me to leave the country. First time Swiss authorities did not deport me,
the first time. They told me to leave the country. They took a,,7aymy passport and
reissued to me a visa and told me to go where ever I wanted to, but just go. Leave.
Otherwise they are going to deport me back to Yugoslavia. That's what they said.
Q: OK, 50 you had no chioce. Either leave Switzerland or go directly to Yugoslavia.
A: Exactly.
Q: But they told you you were going to be given asylum in Switzerland.
A: Well, I was not told they refused asylum. But I appealed the case.
Q: But you told me that they presented you at the border with a paper.
A: Yes. Unless the final decision is going to be made, something like that.
Q: SO it was just an interim place for you to stay until they decided?
A: Yeah.
Q: Then you were on the train, you were locked up, and you were on the way to Zurich.
A: Yeah.
Q: What did you do when you got to Zurich?
A: In Zurich they put me in prison for just three days and afterwards they put me in
a plane.
Q: Did they talk to you when you were in prison for three days?
A: They did. And I told them that I'm going to make trouble in the plane. I'm
going to hijack the plane. I'm going to try to do everything.
Q: What were you so afraid of in going back to Yugoslavia?
A: I sure had reasons to be afraid to go back to Yugoslavia.
Q: What?
A: I gave the Germans some information that's not true. That I did not provide
them with information, I damn sure did. And even if the suspect, even if they would
know I talked to Germans that would be sufficient for Yugoslavs.
Q: To do what?
A: To do what? Prosecute me. To punish me.
Q: Put you in prison?
A: Put me in prison for a couple of years.
Q: Was that what happened?
A: For a couple of years.
Q: Well, was that what happened?
A: Well, yes.
Q: Was this crap about going to prison for a couple of years because of $2,000 just
a bunch of crap?
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A: Well, that was just a reason.
to Germans.
Q: Did they ask you?
A: Of course they did.
Q: When you landed, at the airport, the police were there waiting, right?
A: No. They were not waiting. They didn't know that I was coming.
Q: Oh, you just popped in. Then what happened? You just popped back out and went
to Switzerland?
A: Exactly.
Q: And what happened when you got to Switzerland?
A: And I was in Switzerland at the airport in an international area.
Q: How the hell did you back on the damn airplane an4 get back to Switzerland?
A: I told you, I convinced the police guy at the airport that I took a wrong plane
and I have no papers here, nothing. And I am an American citizen.
Q: And he just turned around and put you back on the airplane?
A: Oh, he did not. He consulted some higher headquarters. You know, I understood
every word.
Q: Did you pay for your plane ticket?
A: Yes. Afterwards.
Q: Afterwards.

A: No. Before, I had money. I know afterwards...I don't know. But I did pay.
Q: OK, you paid. You bought a new ticket right there in Yugoslavia.
A: Yeah.

~ Q: And booked back out, with no papers. No ID at all.
~ A: No papers at all. They asked me. But I said I have no papers at all. In my

~ suitcase. And my suitcase most probably is in the other plane.
t:::..Q: Hhat nationality did you say you were?

:a-
A: American.

-- Q: And they didn't ask for any visa, passport, ID Card?

~ A: And my name was I told them my name was Paul Wilson.
~ Q: They didn't ask for your driver's license or anything?
(> A: They did. I had my ID card in my shirt. But I knew they are not going to in-
~~ vestigate me, you know, because I still have Well, not everybody wants to risk....
'~ Q: Yeah, but I'm telling you it takes some pretty crafty, intelligent, and clever

individual to pull that off.
A: Yeah, you see. But if you have to...
Q: And you're just sitting there telling me that you're just the poor innocent guy
that has no experience and no knowledge. ; And you're just as knowledgeable of the
terminology of our business as we are. And you pull things like this, getting off
a plane and going over and telling a cop that I'm just a poor lost American....
A: But you have to. Have you ever been in a situation...
Q: ...right out of the country, now something isn't right?
A: Have you ever been in the situation that you have to do something? Because of
your, because you feel threatened by something? Because of you...
Q: But you were going to say becauee of my position. That was right on the tip
of your tongue.
A: My situation, position?
sider as situation?
Q: The point is this,~ I'm not going to buy that whole story of you just...
A: The Swiss people know it.

,__ Q: ...a plane. You do know how to do it, right? You knew what you were doing to

They couldn't prove me, you know, that I did talk

What do you consider as position? What do you con-
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A: Did you...Did you....
Q: I'm not even so sure that you spent some time in prison. I'm beginning to wonder
if you ever were in prison. l1aybe you were on their payroll. Maybe you were at
that time.
A: Of courSe. That's why you have me here.
Q: And you went back for your two year tour in Yugoslavia to see your girlfriend,
your wife, or whatever you....
A: That's why you have me here?
Q: \{hat can you give us to prove to us that you are what you say you are. If you
are crafty enough to do everything you have done, then you must be clever enough to
prove to us....
A: You see, oh, no.
Q: You're a good talker, but you haven't said
been careful not to mention names, you've been
careful not to drop anything that's relevant.
like something I've read.
A: But it's true.
Q: James Bond had good stories like that.
A: But the story is true. You see, it is a funny story. But it is a true story.
Q: Well, let's start having some names.
A: Did you knO\vthat I tried a suicied in a 5i.JiSS prison?
Q: No.
A: You try to get me upset, you people.
like that.
Q: I mean, you have all these great things that happened to you...
A: It's not a great thing. It's just a thing that I did. Because I had to. I
damn sure had a good reason to be afraid.
Q: But how about starting to give us some specifics, names of people.
A: Names of what?
Q: Names that we can verify.
A: What names of what? Are you trying to get me upset? You obviously are trying
to get me upset.
Q: Contacts, people you work for....
A: But as long as that...is here, I'm not going to talk any more. That's it.
Q: Over here that you know. If you were working in Yugoslavia in your old position,
and I came to you with the same story, would you believe me?
A: You wouldn't believe it anyhow, even if it would be true.
Q: Not true. We want to believe it. We wouldn't be sitting here talking to you.
A: But you don't want to believe me, I tell you. I convinced the guy that I was an
American citizen, it was not easy, but I did convince the guy. Afterwards they
pushed me back to the plane and they told him, OK, let him go, you know. Like that.
Don't complicate and I just left.
Q: SO you came back to Switzerland?
A: I came back to Switzerland to the airport, you know, to the international area.
Without pass control. There is no pass control, in the international area, OK? So
I dialed couple of numbers. I tried to find out what should I do. So I found a
guy, gave him money, and asked him, Go, get me a flight ticket, because in the inter-
national area, you cannot buy a flight ticket. At least in Zurich you cannot. So I
said to a guy, Would you please buy me a flight ticket to Germany. It was a guy

anything to convince us yet. You've
careful to avoid dates, you've been
You give us this nice story; it sounds

Please, don't, interrupt the conversation
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working for the Swiss police that knew me, from the prison. And he was just....
Q: From the prison? Prison in Yugoslavia?
A: Prison in Switzerland.
Q: SO you called him up....
A: He was there, you know, in charge, obviously. Not in uniform. And he did take
the money, because that is not a Swiss territory, actually. It is international.
Would you please buy me a flight ticket back to Germany. I would like to go back
to Germany, you know? Back to Germany, you know.
Q: He was the official....
A: Still, I still was believing that that was the mistake of Germans, you know.
That they didn't know that the Swiss authorities were intending at the beginning
of that conversation already to send me back to Yugoslavia, you see.
Q: vfuy didn't you steal someone's passport? You did everything else, but.
Wouldn't that have been logical?
A: I told you, next time I know, I'm going to buy some. You see, and if I should
be once prosecuted, I'm going to tell the story to the court, you know.
Q: vfuat was the name of the guy th~t you called in Switzerland? How did you have
his telephone number? The prison guy. How did you have his name. .
A: No, he was in the airport.
Q: He worked in the airport?
A: Yes, the police, sometimes, depends where you are assigned to. He was once or
twice assigned, you know, to duty in the prison. Not in uniform, you know.
Q: Yeah.
A: He knew my face. I knew his face.
Q: But you called him on the telephone, you said.
A: No, and this time he had duty on the airport.
A: That is awful coincidental.
A: Yes, it is.
Q: That the day before he has duty in the prison and the next day he's there in the
airport.
A: Well, he was not the day before in the prison.
Q: But that was the same....
A: That was months....
Q: The same day type thing. You were only in Yugoslavia for a day. It was the
same day you came back.

'

A: But, of course, I was in prison for a couple of days. I told you. I was not
in prison only for one day. In prison for a couple of days.
Q: But I'm talking about the length of time between the time you were in prison,
went to the airport, were shipped to Yugoslavia, talked the cop into sending you
back, came back to yugoslavia....
A: And said, Hey listen, I'm here and the situation is such and such, please...
Q: Would you buy me tickets to Germany?
A: Would you buy me tickets to Germany.
Q: SO he knew you while you were in prison there.
A: Yes, he knew that I was in prison there.
Q: To be deported to Yugoslavia.
A: Tbat I was supposed to be deported to Yugoslavia.
Q: SO now here you are coming back two days later and saying, Hey, here I am back
from Yugoslavia and need a ticket for Germany. So he goes over and buys you a plane
ticket?
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A: Yes, he did. He did go. He did go and at that moment, you know, another guy
was there, too, that recognized me, you know. Because he was there as they de-
ported me.
Q: Are you sure these weren't intelligence type contacts?
A: I don't know.
Q: They were a couple of people you called.
A: vmere? In Switzerland?
Q: You tell me a Swiss cop is going to
Yugoslavia a plane ticket after they've
A: But he didn't know they deported me
Q: He knew you were in prison.
A: He knew that I was in prison, yes.
Q: Did he know why you were in prison? To be deported to Yugoslavia. That's just
what you said.
A; I don't know. I can provide you any information that you would like to have,
but how do you know that it's true?
Q: It can be confirmed.
A: Exactly. Confirmed how?
Q: Through other sources.
A: Well, OK. You can get other sources that will confirm the story.
Q: Do you think that you're valuable enough through your contacts to make it worth-
while?
A: I don't know. I didn't think about it until today. Do you believe it? You do
believe it. I tell you, I didn't think about any type of intelligence work until
today.
Q: I believe just about anything, but I'm not going to
saying. And I don't think you would either if you were
A: Of course I wouldn't. That's why you would like to
you would like to have some advantages of, you know.
Q: Would'nt you, if you were met
A: Of course.
Q: Then you can understand why I'm asking?
A: Of course, I do understand.
Q: You said you got upset with the Germans because they wanted everything and didn't
offer you anything. Well, we don't want to give you everything and get nothing.
A: You don't give me anything. If you consider me as a security risk, and you
definitely do consider me as a security risk....
q: We do? You've got a nice job....

A: Definitely do because....
Q: We've taken care to protect your job over there, nobody knows about it, you're
still secure, still making good money, got a new apartment That sort of thing.
And here you are saying we haven't done anything for you. You don't think that we
could fire you if we wanted to?
A: Beg your pardon?
Q: Youdon't think that we could fire you if we wanted to?
A: Of course you could fire me. I'm 99 point 9 percent sure that you are going to
fire me. The decision has already been made to fire me. Now you convince me that is
not so.
Q: Why would we bother even talking to you? Here in this room right now.
A: What?
Q: What we're talking about. No decisions have been made.
A: I'm telling you a true full story that you don't believe, so why should I believe
you?
Q: We didn't say that we didn't believe you.
some little discrepancies here.

risk his career by buying a stranger from
already deported you?
to Yugoslavia.

take anything on you just
in the other position.
have proof, OK? Or maybe

We're just saying that they're just
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A: It is a strange story, of course, to convince the police guy and several police
guys on the border....
Q: How do I know that you're not doing the same thing right here that you did to
the Germans in Munich?

A: Yeah, but you see, the Swiss police know. Why didn't you contact...You did con-
tact them. Did they tell you that I actually did come back on the same day? They did
not. You see, if they don't want to tell something...
Q: That's why we're talking to you. To find out. But I want some specifics. I
don't want this...
A~ Maybe they didn't want to tell you that they are....
Q: a strange guy that liked your looks and bought you a plane ticket back to
Germany.
A: You know that they are afraid of calls because they worked against the law, you
know.
Q: ~~o worked against the law!
A: Swiss authorities.
Q: They worked against the law?
A: Against the law.
Q: In buying your ticket. What did they have to gain by buying you a ticket?
A: Not buying the ticket. In kicking me out of the country.
Q: Oh, you think anybody is going to hurt them for throwing little 01' Robert
Dolzan out of the country?
A: Yes, yes. A good lawyer could make an affair out of this story.
Q: But you've been kicked out of Switzerland for ten years and there isn't anybody
that can touch them.
A: Oh, that's not true.
Q: Isn't it? wny did you get arrested When you went to Switzerland last....
A: It depends, if I would have an interest, you know to spend my money there on
lawyers and fight with different authorities, I would. And if I would like to con-
tact some journalists from some newspapers, they definitely would be interested in
my story. But I would compromise myself. Yugoslavs would know where I am.
Q: Youmight say that.
A: But otherwise, I would. You can believe me, I would.
Q: You're between 8 rock and a hard spot, aren't you?
A: I am.
Q: Have you contemplated going to another country?
A: No, the guy went to buy me a ticket and at the same time, there was another guy
there in the airport who recognized me because he was there on the same day as they
deported me. So he said, what am I doing here? So I told him. I am bacK. Of course,
and he said. Well, he didn't say anything in the beginning, you know. And then he
said I should go with him and I said, Hey listen, that is not a Swiss territory and
I'm not authorized to enter a Swiss territory or they're going to .kick me out again.
But as international territory, all what I would like to do is just to leave this
place, you know. But he took me with him and put me in prison again for one night
and next day they had a guy who went with me.
Q: Why couldn't you have...
A: And, you know, Yugoslavian border, he just showed B....
Q: Yeah, but you know you're not supposed to be in Switzerland for ten years.
A: That was the first time.
Q: They notified you.
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A: That was the first time. But that was the first time.
Q: What made any difference?
A: Well, I came back.....
Q: You were kicked out for ten years.
A: ...from Yugoslavia, I had to go somewhere. Th~t was the first time. The Yugo-
slav authorities said, well, OK, let's send you back to Switzerland. Where is he
coming from? Zurich? OK, the plane is still there. Go back.
Q: But you promised not to go back. Now you say the Yugoslavs are sending you back
to Switzerland and then to Germany. And you're saying you already promised them you
wouldn't be living there.
A: But that was two years after again. You see, we are talking about different dates.
Q: Well, the first time Yugoslavs said...
A: You're talking about the first time. Not now. That's first time. Near '74.
Q: You quit the police academy, you illegally left the country, and now you're tell-
ing me the Yugoslavs made arrangements for you to illegally leave. Make up your mind.
A: No. As I came from Switzerland in '74, OK? I was kicked out of country. '74.
The Yugoslavs on the border on the airport, they did not recognize me. That was an-
otber republic. That's Croatia. I didn't have any papers. I spoke...
Q: You illegally left tbe first time.
A: Yes.
Q: Then you came to Germany and you were deported in Germany in '74. Within six months.
A: In Switzerland. Yeah, from Switzerland, deported to Yugoslavia. Sent back. To
Yugoslavia by plane. Now I am in Yugoslavia in the airport. Explain the guy a story,
I am American citizen, that missed his plane and was placed in the wrong plane, OK?
And I would like to go back to Zurich immediately, OK? And the guys after they con-

sulted several people, believed me. And let me go to the plane. They sent a guy to
accompany me to the plane, OK? And here I was again back on the same plane that
took me.
Q: SO you wound up in Germany?
A: Back to Switzerland. Back to Zurich, to the international area. Trying to buy a
ticket; get out of this place. The first guy that knew me, I asked him to buy a
ticket otherwise, I must go through pass ~ontrol and I didn't have a passport and how
could I....
Q: You said you made some calls before you ran into this guy.
A: No. Not this time.
Q: That's what you said.
friends, contacts.
A: But not this time.
Q: Which timeT
A: The second time. In August.
Q: Tbe last time when you....
A: Yeah, the last time. You have to analyze the story, you know, look at the dates.
Then was it.
Q: OK, did you come back to Germany that day that you go back?
A: No, no. I did not because they put me in prison again for one night and the next
day sent me back to Yugoslavia again. In order to be sure that I actually will leave
the plane and go to Yugoslavia, they sent a guy to accompany me.
Q: And when you got there, he said, here is Mr. _.
A: No. He did not. Oh, that would be too official.
Q: What did he do?

You said you made a couple of calls to a co~ple of
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A: He just presented his identity card as a tourist, bought a tourist visa valid
for 30 days and left that area and went back to Switzerland.
Q: What happened to you?
A: And I was there waiting to
show my card. So here I lie.
was. And you're not American?
Q: Then what?
A: They said what's your name? I told them.
you know, here I was.
Q: SO then you were placed in prison.
A: Yeah, a couple of days later they did.
Q: And that's when they talked to you for 14 days?
A: Yes.
Q: And they attempted to get you to...
A: Yes.
Q: ...to work for them.
A: Yes. Wanted to know my story first. Where r'd been all that time. What r'd
been doing.
Q: When they asked you to work for them why did you say no? Wouldn't that have got-
ten you out of prison?
A: First you have to get somebody out of prison and then you can talk about coopera-
tion.
Q: But they offered....
A: They did offer, yeah, they did offer.
Q: Why didn't you agree to anything to get out of prison?
A: I hate the people. I wouldn't cooperate with them anyhow.
Q: SO you spent two years in jail rather than cooperate.
A: Positively. Till the last day. That's what I did.
Q: With all the things you've done, why did you take that fall so
I:mean with all the countries you've crossed illegally and getting
and tricking them into getting sent back to Switzerland, then when

show my passport, and I didn't have any, so r had to
Weren't you here yesterday, somebody said. Yes, I
No.

They made some phone calls and that,

easily?
sent to Yugoslavia
you get over there

you....
A: Don't you see they are kicking you out of every country, so what do you do? You
just give up and say here am I. Maybe I'm going to have a chance to escape out of
prison afterwards.
Q: Yeah, but if you said to them, yes, I'll work for you. And they sent you back
to Germany and you'd be in Germany.
A: Since I know persons there. What?
to Germany? Hummp.
Q: Bob, did you ever when you got back during that 14 daYB or even later to get out
of prison early, since you were apparently supposed to be there longer than two
years, that's a pretty light sentence even in Yugoslavia. What story did you even-
tually give the Yugoslavs to get you out early?
A: No, I didn't want to get out early. I didn't have any stories at all. First I
was just waiting. What they are going to accuse? What did I do? You see?
Q: You left the country illegally.
A: That's not a crime.
Q: But you were employed in a police/intelligence capacity. The first time I talked
to you, you told me you had forged your own fake identity papers, to get out of the
country. Now you're saying you had no papers.
A: The first time as I went to meet a guy there in Philoch, is another story. First

The guys would tell me, work for us and go
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I tried to contact somebody from your side. If I had contacted somebody I would
have stayed. Since I did not succeed in contacting somebody and I had that papers
that time in Phi loch, you see...
Q: You're saying that the only time you had the phony ID Documents was on these one
day trips?
A: No. I had my documents as I went to Switzerland the first time, I mean, my
school papers, certificates, diplomas, whatever.
Q: Yeah.
A: As I went to Switzerland. I had them in Austria on the border in one restaurant
that I knew. And went to Switzerland and the Swiss police told me to get the papers,
so I made a trip to Austria. They told me how to get across the border, got the
papers and came back to Switzerland and presented them the papers. Took that papers
afterwards to Germany, presented the papers to Germans. After I went back to Yugo-
slavia a second time, OK? Intelligence Service in Yugoslavia took all the papers
and I don't have them any more. That's what I wanted to say.
Q: But you can get them, can't you?
A: My certificates? Are you interested in seeing them?
Q: Possib ly.

A: Don't they have a copy. They must have 50 copies of that garbage.
Q: Didn't you tell me that you still had contacts there, if you wanted to get...
A: Yeah, yeah, certainly. If I personally would be interested in getting the cer-
tificates, or would like to get them for some reason, I could get them. Why not?
Q: You could get just about anything you wanted, couldn't you?
A: Depends. I don't know who is working now in that positions. I know things have
changed there, definitely have changed.
Q: Were you ever charged with being a homosexual? By anyone?
A: That's an old story that they always...
Q: What's the story?
A: ...try to bring up in the school already.
Q: What story? Well, you were arrested by the Swiss.
A: Because of that?
Q: That's what they say.
A: Hummp.
Q: What happened? You said it's an old story.
A: What happened when? Nothing happened in this way. Nothing happened.
Q: Were you arrested and charged with being a homosexual?
A: No.
Q: Have you ever been accused of being a homosexual?
A: Accused? How do you mean accused? Officially accused?
Q: Did anyone ever tell you that they thought you were?
A: It was a speculation that was brought up in a.school in the last year after I
was recognized as a trouble maker, in order to....
Q: In Yugoslavia?
A: Yeah. In order to put me in discredit, you know.
Q: Are you a homosexual? Are you bisexual?
A: No.
Q: Who was the young fellow you were with downtown Saturday?
A: This Saturday? A young boy 14 years old. That's my landlor~s son. I have
contacts to their family, you know. I'm considered as a....
Q: Do you go places with him often? Take him out, buy him things to eat?
A: You mean the guy. The family, no. The whole family, no.
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Q: ,The boy? You were alone with the boy.
A: Well, I wa~ alone with the boy, but I'm several times with the whole family.
They invite me, I invite them.
Q: But you were alone with the boy. All day Saturday. Taking him around, buying
him stuff to eat, visiting.
A: Oh, buying him stuff to eat. Come on. That's a normal trip if I take him down-
town. I buy some stuff and he would buy some stuff for me.
Q: Do you take him with you a lot? Associate with him a great deal. You seemed
to be pretty good friends.
A: Yeah, well he helped me quite a lot.
Q: SO you were paying him back, then?
A: Yeah, in a...
Q: Do you have an interest in him?
A: No. He was painting my walls, he was...
Q: Is he a homosexual?
A: Oh, a guy of 14 years. He is a kid.
Q: What's the matter with 14 years?
A: He's a kid.
Q: German 14 year aIds are pretty grown up.
A: I never...occupy myself with that question.
Q: What?
A: I was never asking him that question. Why should I?
Q: SO, no police have ever accused you of being a homosexual?
A: No.
Q: You've never participated in homosexual activities?
A: No.
Q: They never arrested you when you were in a hotel with another man?
A: No. No.
Q: Another man in Switzerland?
A: No. That's a story that makes me still upset.
Q: Still makes you you upset?
A: It does make me upset.
Q: You just said you'd never heard it before.
A: Because it's a dirty story. It was a dirty story in Yugoslavia already, you know.
Q: We're not talking about Yugoslavia. This is before you were ever there. Switzer-
land. This is after you left the school.
A: Yeah, but that story came up already there.
Q: What story? From the school that you were queer?
A: Yeah.
Q: How did that story get from Yugoslavia to Switzerland?
A: Depends. They could have some informants down there that provided that information.
Q: You don't really expect us to believe that, do you? That th~ Swiss, of all
people, would have spies in Yugoslavia?
A: Damn sure, they got some.
Q: Is that why they deported you? Because they thought you were homosexual?
A: That is no reason to deport somebody, is it?
Q: Well, they had to have a reason to throw you out. I haven't heard anything that
would justify'the Swiss throwing you out.
A: Why did the Germans kick me out? Let me ask it like that.
Q: Let's ask you.
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A:, I don't know.
Q: Everybody. . .
A: Because I illegally entered the territory, the Federal Republic of Germany.
Q: OK, so that's the reason the Germans threw you out. Why did the Swiss throw
you out. Everyone goes to Switzerland. Adolf Hitler could have gone to Switzerland.
A: OK, officially why the Swiss police kicked me out, official explanation was,
because I don't offer any guarantee for loyal and fair behavior. Loyal and fair
behavior.
Q: What did they base that on?
A: That was the official explanation that I got.
Q: What was that based on? You must have done somethi ng.. .
A: wnat do you understand as loyal?
Q: You had a boyfriend down there in Switzerland.
A: That was not a boyfriend. It was a gentleman that I knew from Yugoslavia
as a tourist and as I...
Q: You lived with him for a while.
A: Of course. That was the only place that I could stay as I came out of Yugoslavia.
Q: And the Swiss arrested you. In a hotel room.
A: No, no. That's a...
Q: You were never in a hotel room with him?
A: No.
Q: Was that individual a homosexual?
A: No. Not that I would know.
Q: OK, you brought up that other individual on -your own. And you must know that
there was a connection. You're sure you were never...
A: I met the guy in Yugoslavia after I quit a job and I was looking for another job
and I found one, you know. And they put me in prison for one day or two. Found a
second one and the same story happened, you know. And that happened several times.
Afterwards I went to the coast, to the seaside, and said here are many hotels and
maybe I can find a job in a hotel. And I met a guy there. He was on vacation down
there. And we were sitting together in the same desk, and we started discussion.
And I explained to him I'm not a tourist. 11m just looking for a job, you ,know.
And afterwards he left and he gave me his address and said if you corne to Switzer-
land I can visit him and got his address. That's all.
Q: And he was Yugoslavian?
A: No, he was Swiss guy.
Q: OK.
A: And I placed that address somewhere on file. And forgot about it. Because that
was February, maybe, January or February. And a couple of months later in July as

~
I first left Yugoslavia illegally....

() Q: What year was this?

:: A: '73. I said well, where should you go now. You don't know anybody outside. And

~ then I said well, there was a guy that you met and I didn't find his address, but I
___ knew the name.
e.. Q: What was the name?

C\I A:
: tl5

Q: s he
o A: on t know. So I
~ And found his address.

'::;) And I said here am I.,~

You know why they kicked me out officially?

still living in Switzerland?
came to Zurich and I had a look in the telephone directory.
I came there to his home, but he came a couple of hours later.

Explained him the story, you know, roughly, what happened.
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That 1 could not find a job down there because of some difficulties. So I would
like to have a job in Switzerland. And the guy sent me to his father. -He has a
big house down in Lucerne. So I stayed there for a couple of weeks. Helped him.
He has a big farm there and made some money in that ~!y. So the story that the
Swiss people, police is trying to tell everybody is that I actually was exploiting
the guy because of his homosexual - I don't know how to call that....
Q: But he was?
A: I don't know. I don't have proof of that.
Q: Do you feel that the Swiss used this 8S a basis for throwing you out or giving
you a bad reputation?
A: Well, that's what they officially gave it as a explanation. They don't want
to give me asylum. that I was exploiting an Swiss citizen because of his homosexuality.
Q: Why didn't you say that when we asked you to start with? You said you knew
nothing about homosexual..
A: Because you said something about being arrested in a hotel room with a man and
a story like that.
Q: I asked you if you were ever accused of being a homosexual and you said no.
A: But it was not accused if you say I understand...
Q: Accused means someone said you are a homosexual.
A: It depends who says that.
Q: In fact as long as we are on the topic, I'd like to know about women you've been
accused of exploiting, marriage type. Where you've promised them marriage, they've
given you money, and suddenly you've changed your mind and left them. Any truth to
that?
A: Oh, no.
Q: Have any women loaned you money before?
A: You see, that was. ..
Q: You see everything like that we want you to explain.
A: I know. If you would like to get rid of somebody, if you would like somebody to
leave the cotintry because, he is a strange type of person. Is he working, is he not
working, what is he doing. Then they try to find reasons to kick him out.
Q: We can understand that, but you need to explain things that we've heard. The
Swiss say you've done it; the Americans say you've done it; the Germans say you've
lIone it....

A: Of course, you've got to understand, it's your business, you see? What the
Germans's said?
Q: What the Swiss said, too.
you a marriage swindler.

4: What? In Germany?

~:Yes. You had any girl friends since you've been here. Any girls you've lived
with! The laWyer's daughter!
A: Living with the lawyer's daughter!
Q: You were living in the same bouse. Not living with her.
A: Yeah.
Q: How. about other women?
A: Which ones1
Q: Ariyo thers . That you've 11ved with.
A: I didn't live with any woman. The only woman I lived with was in Switzerland.
My landlady.
Q: How about girl friends? You ever been engaged?

Said you swindled some money out of a girl, called
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A: No.
Q: Never been engaged to be married?
A: No.
Q: Never had any girlfriends?
A: I have no or I had no.
Q: Had no.
A: I had girlfriends. but not been engaged with them.
Q: Oh, then tbey loaned you money.
A: No.
Q: They never loaned you any money?
A: No.
Q: Then tbat was all lies tbat tbey fabricated?
A: I don't know What tbey made up.
Q: SO if tbey say tbat you are a marriage swindler, tbat is a complete lie?
A: That was never presented to me officially.
Q: Officially. How about unofficially.
A: Unofficially tbat was never presented to me.
Q: SO you knew notbing about tbat until we mentioned it? Never beard of it?
A: No. The only lady as I lived witb as I said was as I lived in Switzerland
tbe lady as bad tbe bouse. Was 86 years old lady. And I do agree tbat maybe
relationship between me and tbe lady was mother-son. OK? Because sbe was completely
alone. But I just bad a room tbere and tbat was all. Actually sbe did belp me.
She wanted me to stay tbere because she was afraid of being alone in tbat big
bouse and sbe was sick, too. But as I said. officially.....
Q: Did you ever borrow money from ber?
A: Yes.
Q: Did you ever pay her back?
A: Yes.
Q: How much did she loan you?
A: I don't know how much that was in the nowaday.....
Q: Did you ever kind of cosy-up to her and maybe make her think you were interested
in marrying her?
A: Oh, come on...
Q: Or any other....
A: Come on.
Q: You never got engaged?
A: No.
~: You never asked anybody to marry you?
A: No.
Q: That's kind of strange for a man your age.
A: Oh yeah?
q: Unless you're homosexual.
A: You think so?

~: If you married a German. could you stay in Germany?
A: Yeah.
Q: Why haven't you done that? You've tried. You've done an awful lot
stay out of Yugoslavia, why not marry a woman to stay here. Tbat seems
very easy compared to the other things youfve dOl1e. Tbe easiest of the
A: Well. not necessarily I could stay here as far as I know.
Q: Have you ever thought about doing that?

of things to
to me to be
bunch.
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A: Yeah. Several time. Of being adopted or getting married.
q: Why didn't you try to do that?
A: I was just afraid of losing my personal freedom.
Q: If you go back to prison in Yugoslavia you'll lose your personal freedom.
A: Yeah. You have to calculate the risks.
Q: I'd rather lose my personal freedom being married than being in a Yugoslavian

-", prison.
~ A: You have to compare the risks.

~ Q: How can you compare the risk of being in a Yugoslavian prison to being married?

-- A: Actually I could pay some money, OK? But you asked me why I didn't steal a

~ passport. I do everything, but. So I wouldn't get married just to stay here in
Germany, because then I must have a good reason why I like to stay here, why I love

~ to stay. But I don't h~hose reasons to stay in Germany.
,~ Q: I'll tell you what,, that just doesn't jive. I mean, a guy like you, you

I~ look fairly nice, you dress nice, you make good money, you go out and you socialize

l~ a little bit, you are not a homosexual which means you must have an interest in
I;;:rgirls, right?

A: Oh, do I have interest in girls?
Q: You like normal sex, right?

A: Oh, do I have some boyfriends?
Q: Huh?
A: If that is homosexual to have boyfriends.
Q: You have male friends. Everyone has male friends. We are talking about something
different. You are sleeping with them. You are doing a number of things to stay
out of Yugoslavia, I mean, you are crossing borders illegally. That's dangerous.
If you'd go to that extent, yet something as simple as marrying a German in order
to insure your staying in Germany, why haven't you done that?
A: Because I would have to find a woman that I would like as such so that I would
marry her not because of staying here, but because of her.
q: You have morals about marrying someone and you're crossin& borders illegally.
A: Exactly. I can distinguish between different morals. To cross the border il-
legally is not such a big crime as to marry a lady just to stay here in Germany.
But tell the lady different story.
Q: We're talking aoubt your life.
A: I'm talking about my life, definitely I am, because I still have other possibil-
ities. If I marry a lady I would tell her because I love her, whatever, because I
have feeling I would like to live with you.
q: What about marriages of convenience?
A: But I would never say I'd like to marry because of....
q: So you are taking a chance of going back to Yugoslavia rather than marry someone

that you don't love.
A: No, I'm taking chance and buy passport. I prefer that possibility.
Q: Why haven't you done that? Why haven't you just stolen a passport?
A: That would be a crime.
Q: But you can go to Frankfurt
A: I try to avoid a crime. If
q: Isn't crossing the border a
A: It is not a crime.
q: It isn't!

and buy one illegally?
possible.
crime?
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A: It is not.
Q: Illegally entering a country?
A: It is not a crime.
Q: Illegal aliens. That is a crime in every country. Then why were you being
thrown out of Germany?
A: It is against the regulations, OK? But it is not a crime. It can be a reason to
kick you out of the country.
Q: You can also be put in jail for that.
A: Yeah, but the public prosecutor did not. Because I didn't the first time il-
legally enter Germany. I must emphasize that.
Q: The first time you didn't, but you had no papers. You just told us you were
illegal.
A: I must emphasize it. It is not illegal, I came to the guy on the border and said
here am I. I had my identification card. I did not have a passport, but I had
my ID card and I applied for political asylum. I did not illegally actually...
Q: Yeah, well. That's defection when you come to them and say here I am; I want
to leave my country and come to your country. That's called defecting. That's a
little different than sneaking around the borders, in and out, catching planes,
telling them you are a US citizen. That's different. That's called illegal en-
trance. You go to prison, if they catch you.
A: But, you see, public prosecutor did have possibility to accuse me. Why didn't he?
Q: He didn't need to. He got you out on the other stuff.
A: Oh, no. The authority already on the border did not ask the public prosecutor
to accuse me.
Q: OK, the first time. I understand that completely. The first time you didn't
know. You thought here I am, a Yugoslav, I'm asking for asylum in Germany. They're
just going to open up their arms and take me. The first time I'll buy that. But
when you've been jacked around for all this time, I can't buy that a second time.
A: Yeah. but you see. It's an interesting story. OK, may I show you that? As I
wanted to officially enter the Federal Republic of Germany on 7 August '78, they re-
fused there. As I on 26 October '78. that means several months later, officially
applies for my residency permit would be extended. They did extend it. And the
people knew that the only way I could get into Germany was illegally.
q: That's because they're screwed up. You caught a clerk...I'll bet you told them
you were an American citizen. didn't you?
A: Who. the Germans?
q: Whoever it was that punched that bear.
A: The guy issued me the pass. That's the same one.
Q: They made 8 mistake. though, didn't they?
A: No. Did not.
q: Sure you didn't cover that up?
A: &.
q: The thing that I cannot understand...I'm trying to ,believe you, OKT
A: O~, I contacted a German lawyer from the Swiss side. And said what should I do?
He said I'm going to notify the authorities here. that you are there. since the
authorities on the border are different authorities again, OK? Do whatever you want
to. But he knew that I don't have any choice at all. The Swiss police told me how
to leave Switzerland and to let you know how if you want to. I said no. I know how
to. Illegally. So I did get ~cross the border illegally. And contacted my lawyer
and explained him my story.

I~
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Q: But you are an intelligence agent, or you were.
A: Oh, I am intelligence agent. .

Q: You were, you said you were. In Yugoslavia you were an intelligence person,
right? Worse than that...Police/intelligence, right? Normally for someone to be
picked or chosen or drafted for that position, he has to be evaluated mentally.
And they have to assume that the person will be able to do the thing that he is
chosen to do. Or you wouldn't be chosen for that job. OK, you did that job and
you crossed all these borders) and you'Ve done all this and you've been able to
put off going this place and that place and then you stop short of stealing,
marrying someone if you don't love them, if doesn't sound logical to me.
A: I was not tasked by anybody. As I illegally crossed the borders) I was not
tasked by anybody.
Q: I'm not saying that.
A: Yeah.
Q: ...to be chosen to be in intelligence.
A: Yes, but just in case you have to as you don't have any choice at all. If I
would like to officially apply for asylum I have to enter the certain country.
Q: The first time;..
A: OK) the first time....
Q: I understand the first time completely. But you're doing all this stuff.. .
A: And the second time as I came to Germany, I came because the Germans told me
that time that nobody is sending me back to Yugoslavia. And there is agreement
between Swiss authorities and German authorities.
Q: You are too intelligent for that. And you're passing off as being naive.
A: I was damn sure naive. You see, that's good. The lawyer was there.. .
Q: They threw you out once and you stood up and let them do it again? That
doesn't make sense.
A: Of course because now I have a paper that I didn't have before. And I do trust
our German laws and German law courts.
Q: But they're still trying to get you out, right?
A: They're still trying to get me out.
q: And your lawyers fighting it?
A. He's fighting it. And I'm going to fight.

Q: Have you ever been tasked by anyone to gather information for them or provide
them information?
A: No.
q: I thought you were familiar with the terminology. You know what tasking is7
A: Yeah, I know. Of course I'm familiar with the terminology. We use the same
terminology you do.

.

~: So you have worked then?
A: Theoretically, I do know that at least.

~: Theoretically. You have a good memory since it's been six years since you went
to schoo 1.

A: I learned English and German ten years ago. Definitely. OK, my English is not
the best, but you can understand me.
~: Do you know of anyone among your friends when you were going to school, that was
brought into intelligence and trained and dispatched to the West in order to do an
intelligence job? Tasked?
A: I don't.. .Let me ask you a question. Why should I know that?

~: You know everything else.

I'm saying that you have to have a certain mind...
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~ A: You think they would have told me or I would...

~ Q: 4111 you said you had friends that work in that department.
- A: ... .have a need to know basis?

~ Q: You have one foot in intelligence. You have friends.- A: Do you know if you're friends are tasked by somebody?

~ ~: Sure.
U) A: Oh, come on. You don't;who tells you if the guy Exsipsilon is coming with a

~ name such and such to Moscow.
~ Q: The guy who gave you the information to take to the West obviously has some
.~ information.

A: They are not. I was not interested that time in getting information of people
eventually of people being educated and dispatched afterwards to the West because
I personally was not interested in getting that information. Why? To provide who
with that information?
Q: You took the papers.
A: But if he would have asked me that time, if
he said I would like to have that and that, OK,
personally was not interested in finding out if
in West.
Q: What positions were these individuals in at the time they gave you those papers?
A: I heard of a couple of guys climbing very quickly.
Q: No, no. I asked a specific question. At the time they provided those papers,
what was their job? You must know.
A: Yeah, of course, I know.
Q: What was their job?
A: One guy was working for State Security.
Q: In what position?
A: He was the son of a politician, very important, very famous politician in Yugo-
slavia. I don't know his other name. Believe me.
Q: He was your friend and he gave you...
A: He was not my friend. He provided the information to my friend. His name was-
let's put it down. _ That's important politician.
Q: SO his son provided you documents.
A: Shocked? I was shocked, too.
Q: Espionage.
A: Yes.
ft: This is
A: Because

~: This is
A : No .

q: In order to verify your story, you can't say some guys gave me some stuff and I

was going to pass it but nobody wanted it. We want names, exactly what it was.
A: Ok, if somebody provides you with information....
Q: But you didn't provide us with information.
A: I did not, no.
Q: There is nothing we can do about that now. The time is passed. It didn't work.
We're trying to rectify that now.
A: Unfortunately didn't work.

~: Right on the name.

the guy would have contacted me and
let's see what I can do. But I
the guy such and such was actually

-.c-

what we wanted to begin with.
of conflicts with his collegues.
what we asked you to start with and you ke~hemming and hawing around.
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A: If you get some information from somebody, OK? Don't you have some rules that
most of the time you don't want to know who gave you that information in case you
are going to be caught by somebody and get some stuff...
Q; That's right, but they have to work through someone.
A: ...injected into your body, you're going to explain the story, no?
Q: You have to get the stuff somehow. They had to evaluate you.
A: Yes, but in that case I just know the name of one single person and that it too
much that I knew that. A risk was big. That person...
Q: If that's all you know, theo, fine. But we wanted to know all you knew. Is this
the contact that you said you could contact now if you wanted to?
A: Not necessarily. That was the guy that provided me that information. And besides
that it is a question if that is true that he got it from that guy, you know. It
depends how he is going to protect his informants.
Q: SO, is that the individual who provided you with the items that you had.
A: Yes. If I would like to get some information, to deliver some information, I
don't careLhow. Place it in an envelope or leave it somewhere. I don't want to
see any faces at all.
Q: You have to be contacted somehow. And someone has to know...
A: I contacted the guy.
Q: It was your idea?
A: It was my idea.
Q: Did you pick up that information at dead drops and stuff? How did you get it
from him? He just walk Bnd hand it to you?
A: No.
Q: How?
A: A friend brought him. She was working there.
Q: What was her position?
A: She had access to all that TOP SECRET documents, you know, all that.
Q; But did it come from him to her, then to you?
A: We were friends. He was disappointed about police, too. The guy wanted to study,
he was intelligent, wanted to study, had some political opinion and he could not study
because of his political opinion. He was assigned to work as he wanted to go to
university and stories like that.
Q: The son of that important politician?
A: Not the son of that important politician. That's the guy that provided me with
the information. The whole chain of, you know, of people being involved in such things.
Q: The chain is what we want.
A: So, we discussed about what to do. I had the same problem. I wanted to do a job
and I couldn't because of certain contracts, so I said I don't like the way they are
doing it right now. I knew the guy for a couple of years. I knew his opinion, his
political opinion and he knew mine. He trusted me, I trusted him. We said we should
do something against that. That's how the discussion came up, you know. And I said,
what document could we provide! To the Americans. Offer our help and afterwards we
are going to provide some information. Who could be suitable. He said I could have
some contacts who could provide the information and that's how the whole thing came up.
Q: Were these copies of something? Or originals!
A: Originals.
Q: Originals. Someone took originals. Didn't that cause some problems?
A: That caused a problem. That was a risk. That's what I said. If somebody had
noticed that the originals were not in place when say at 4 o'clock you closed the
office and make a security check and if that envelope is not under lock and key.
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Q: What WBS the classification?
A: 'illPSECRET.
~: It was Yugoslavian 'illPSECRET. So it was a controlled item. And no one noticed?
A: No because that lady, I don't know the lady, but that lady most probably has to
perform that controls. So she says it's here, and it's here.
Q: The girlfriend?
A: The girlfriend. I knew the ciphers.
Q: Now who else besides that individual did you feel that you could get to cooperate
with you to provide items of intelligence interest to the Americans?
A: Things have changed, I told you. I don't know. I can tell you, I had some people
who were convinced Communists and two years later, I heard as I was in Yugoslavia,
hey you know that guy? You know what happened to him? He quit the job and he's
working against and having trouble, you know, opposite. Do you remember that guy?
He changed his colors. You never know, did he officially change or did he just
working to have a job. Say yes, the sun shines although it does not.
Q: Are there a lot of people that are busy trying to trap people?
A: Trap people?
Q: You know, pretend that they are loyal to the other...
A: Yeah.
Q: side and want to give away secrets and as soon 8S you participate, they burn
you?
A: Burn?
Q: Arrest.
A: No. No.
~: Was this the only time you._.
A; That's a cheap way of catching the people. It depends.

Q: But you said that the way your intelligence outfit worked that you'd go to bars
and talk to people, stuff like that. So that's doing exactly what you're talking about.
A: Yeah, but these people are not normally considerrodangerous. As a big risk. Be-
cause if somebody, I'm a stranger, I don't know the guy and I'm just drinking a beer
every evening and start some type of political discussion and the guy says all right.
If he doesn't know me, he's not dangerous.
Q; You just talked to foreigners, to visitors. Did you try to illicit?
A; No.

4: You see, you got an instruction, you know, supposing that information about that
and that should be provided. The following is important. A couple of guys are
tasked with that, you know.
q: What did you call that when guidance came down for what you're supposed to do?

What was the term for that form.
A: Just instruction.
Q: Just instruction?
A: Yeah, instruction.
Q: Do you remember a form number?
A: We don't have form numbers, as such. As in Army. We don't have a form that
would have 8 number that is termed such and such.
Q: But it would just be a piece of paper? Did it come to you on a napkin?
A: No.
Q: That's what r'm asking.
A: It's 8 piece of paper with an official title out there, who is sendingit.
Such and such, you know. Based on newest information that we have. Based on newest
political situation in Yugoslavia following information should be provided. And
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signature of
Q: When you
You said you
A: Yes.
Q: You crossed the border with the papers. Where were the papers?
A: In my suitcase. A diplomatic suitcase.
Q: YOll just put the papers in the suitcase?
A: Yes.
Q: Did you try to conceal them?
A: No.
Q: Weren't you worried that you might be searched?
A: Diplomatic suitcase, no.
Q: A regular small suitcase type?
A: A normal suitcase, you know, where you could put some information.
Q: Don't they search items?
A: Where, at the border?
Q: Yeah.
A: I knew that border sinae I was working there. I told you.

Q: And you figured they would just let you pass since they knew you.
A: I didn't officially pass the border. I could have. Nobody was not suspicious.
What for? If I would have officially...
Q: But you didn't pass?
A: Not officially. no. Why should I risk it if I don't necessarily have to?
Q: Wait a minute. You said you were in Yugoslavia. And where was your first meet
supposed to be?
A: In Austria.
Q: Austria? You crossed the Yugoslav border into Austria?
A: Yes.
Q: With those TOP SECRET documents!
A: Yes. Illegally.
Q: Weren't you worried that they might be searching your bags?
A: Who? They had to see me first.
Q: Yeah. but when you crossed the border, don't they ask you if you have anything
to declare!
A: You see, do you know the word Green Border?
q: You mean a different border pass?

A: Go across the border where no official....
~: With no problems.
A : No .

Q: On a train! A regular train pass? Nobody there?
A: I don't know what you imagine about cl'O~sing the border. but obviously we
do have some misunderstanding. You're under~anding is that illegally crossing the
border is that I don't have a paper, but I officially go where everybody goes
across the border. OK. is that what you understand?
Q: Wait. Border crossings. you have to stop in a vehicle...
A: Border crossings, OK. is that what you understand? OK, what I consider is an
illegal border crossing is to cross the border somewhere in the dark.
Q: O~, we understand, we have a language problem. OK, when you crossed the border
with those documents did you illegally cross away from the...
A: Away from. yeah.

the guy.
took those papers, the TOP SECRET papers, that you were going to pass.
crossed the border illegally.
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Q: You got off the train and went somewhere else...You went back to Yugoslavia the
same way?
A: Yeah.
Q: Where was it you crossed?
A: That is what I understand illegally crossing.
Q: OK, now the second time.
A: How do you call it in English? Learn me.
viewed with somebody.
Q: Black.
A: OK, black. That's black.
Q: You got off the train, walked down a ways...
A: No, it was not a train. We don't have trains there.
Q: You drove to the border?
A: No.

Next time when I am going to be inter-

Q= How did you get to the border? roe
do it again.
A: Yeah, that was in Milan. That was the last.
Q: How did you get into Italy?
A: I crossed the border illegally.
Q: With the same documents?
A: With the same documents.
Q: And when you couldn't pass them then, you went back to Yugoslavia and gave them
back.
A: And forgot about it.
Q: Who did you give the documents back to?
A: Again from the same person I got them from.
C!: The girl.
A: The boy. I didn't know the girl.
Q: Didn't you say...
A: I didn't know the people in the background...
q: OK, so the boy...
A: ...participated in that chain. And I didn't want to.
Q: You just gave it back to the boy. He said He'd give it back to his girlfriend
and take care of it?
A: Yeah.
q: And that boy is the name that you provided?
A: Yeah.
Q: And that is the only people that you know?
A: No.
Q: Lots more?
A: jThere were 400 people in that school. And they reduced us to, what? 1107 They
reduced that to 70. and reduced that and reduced that. In the beginning I knew 400
people. I do know and I did know the best people.
q: You did know?
A: As I was a good student, too.
Q: You said you do know those people. You know where they are?
A: Well, I don't know if they are still working, you know. But I do know them. As
a person. If you was to draw me a picture today and say do you know that guy I would
say, Oh. yeah, his name is that.
Q: Do you know anybody who may be working over here?

second time you left. you said you tried to
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A: Only the name of a guy that I knew that he should work here. That time already.
I placed his name down there.
q: That's him. Your old friend. The one that....
A: No, no, no. Only make...should work in Germany. The other guy studied. He
quit the police job, too. He wanted to be a lawyer.

~Q: I don't understand. You lost me.
()A: Well, you asked me a question about a guy who could be working here.-__~: Who could be working hereY

~: I put down here a name and made a note, should work in Germany.
~Q: How do you pronounce the name?
08.A'.C\Iq: . He's the individualwho providedyou the TOP SECRET.
18 A: No.
()Q: We;re talking

.~ A: Two different

~ Q: Did you write
A: Yes.
~: Ok, I couldn't see what you were writing.
A: Provided...Oh, no, and you're going to have my handwriting here. What do you
think about that?
Q: We'll live with
A: You'll leave it

~: So you knew two
A: Yeah.
Q: And the other is the individual who actually provided you with the TOP SECRET
document. Now that individual that provided you with the documents is the indivi-
dual that you went to to try to arrange something to do against....
A: Yes.

~: Did he say that he had been doing it in the past?
A: When you are talking about things like that normally try to confine yourself to
essential questions because it is not necesaary that I know...r do assume that's
the same rule in your service, but in Yugoslavia, it is a strict rule, not to ask
if you not have to and don't answer if you don't necessarily have to.
q: Have you ever been polygraphedt
A: What? On a lie detector?
q: Have you?

A: No. We don't trust in lie detectors.
Q: What do you trust? Beating it out of you or something?
A: In a so:ciety like now it is a question of who can trust who. It is always
difficult, isn't it?
,,: Yes.

A: It is difficult for me to convince you aen~lemen, it is diffieult even to buy
my stories, my explanations.

~: If we weren't interested in and weren't willing to believe in, we wouldn't have
brought you here.
A: I know.
Q: But now we're getting somewhere. We're getting names. It's important to get
names. You understand...
A: Contacts. You have to start somewhere. Of course. One day the guy is going to
apply for 8 visa to the United States and you can contact him, ask him to help you.

He positively will help you, maybe, I don't know. Depends how you are going to ap-
proach him. Not like Germans. That's definitely not the way to approach people.

about two different people?
people.
down the individuals name that provided you the TOP SECRET document?

it. Nobody will see it.
them! What will you do with the tape afterwards?
individuals. The individual that might be here in Germany?



I know what you mean. I positively do know what you mean. You do have to have names.
Some possible contacts, you know. Possible informants that you can use.
Q: What we also want to know is what can you do?
A: But you see...
Q: For us if you wanted to.
A: That's what I wanted to say. I just wanted to say that. You just took it right
out of my mouth. If you would like to get some information I think it's better to
let someone that knows the people better than you do. Because it's a risk if you're
going to talk to the guy.
Q: That's right.
A: How do you know if the guy changed in that time, you know? And he's going to say,
Hey listen. I got an offer, he's going to accept it and afterwards he's going to accept
it in order to find out how did you get his name.
Q: We're talking now.
A: It was just on a patriotic basis that time and because I personally do
pathy for Americans and I still do have and I don't work for Germans. I'm
be honest. Not necessarily help for Germans. I offered my services. And
not contact me.
Q: What could you do now to help us if you wanted to? Anything?
A: Of course, you know, that in the beginning I would need some time.
Q: We understand that completely. I would just like to have you tell me what you
could do if you wanted to.
A: Let's talk completely professionally.
that I know. Just talk professionally.
Q: I thought I was.
A: We have to search, check out the area, you know.
What type of situation do we have right now.
Q: But you feel that you are capable to do that?
A: I do feel capable, yes.
Q: OK, that's what we want to know.
A: Of course, I do feel capable. No matter which methods I would use. Standard
method like...I don't know. Money, blackmail, I don't know what. First I would
prefer some guys working on an idealogically basis. That is the strongest basis.
To work with. Money is risk. Depends who offers more. Or blackmailing, suddenly
the guy can say now I'm going to tell everybody everything. I'm going to my secret
service and tell I did that and that because of...And here we are.
q: OK, we, our government trusts a lie detector. Would you be willing to go on a
lie detector and have them ask you the questions that we've been asking! Are you
working for the Yugoslavian government? That type of question.
A: I would like to know the questions exactly that I would be asked.

~: That's right. Before you are asked you sit down and you discuss the wording.
A: You are deferring to me. You think I couldn't understand English question after
I helped to argue with Captains and Majors who are missing microfische reports of
every type?
Q: Normally that is done just to make sure that you understand. You said that there
were a few words...
A: OK, there might be, yes, please, why not?
~: If you prefer. it could be done in your native language.
A: I would like to hear the guy that is going to speak that language. Find out some
familiar voice. I'm joking.

have sym-
going to

yo u did

Explanations that you know and explanations

Who do we have in which status.
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~: You have no objections to being polygraphed?
A: Well, I said, it depends what the questions are going to be?
Q: You'll know what the questions are going to be before it even,starts. You'll
get to read through them, he'll explain it to you, in fact, the guy's very good
about it. Very good about understanding as far as...
A: We have the same garbage.
Q: No, he's very good. He'll sit down and explain the whole thing to you, how it
works.
A: We bought a damned expensive lie detector. As we tried to find out who made a
cry if somebody killed five people in the year such snd such. We checked so many
people with that lie detector.
Q: SO you have used them?
A: Oh, yeah.
Q: Just for criminal or for intelligence, also.?
A: For intelligence also.
Q: Then why don't they like them?
A: Because they still do think that even if you have some people with allieganc~ is
that the word? Allegiance. And if that people have been professionally trained to
explain some stories, you know, they could explain it also under the lie detector.
And with some type, how do you call that, suggestion? You can even cause that machine
to. . .

Q: That's right. It's not infallable, but the thing is if they questioned someone
and the individual said, no, I don't work for intelligence and the thing said it was
a lie, then you know pretty sure that he was. It's good in that...
A: Well, it's good in that point. That's what I was trying to tell you.
Q: It's just an aid. It's not any-final...
A: As I said, me, personally, I'm scared to corneagainst lie detectors. I think
generally in Yugoslavia we are scared to corneagainst lie detectors.
Q: Yeah, but it's so tiring...
A: Even for crime investigations we don't use it, and besides it is forbidden, by law
to use lie detectors in Yugoslavia, officially.
Q: For evidence in court.
A: Yeah. Even in during the investigation it is forbidden to use lie detectors.
Or chemical methods of any type. So we don't use them in crime investigations.
Risk is not so...somebody kills five people, so what?
Q: There are some things they can clarify.
A: Reaction of course, we would use it, or some chemical.
~: You can verify basic things, like, are you 38 years of
say no...
A: Hey, I'm a totally broken person after so many years of traveling from one country
to another, so I'm just wondering what is going to happen with that lie detector.
Most probably going to burn out.
~: Perhaps. O~, so you have no objections to being polygraphed. Providing you can
check over the questions?
A: Yes.
q: O~, no problem. If there are a few things that I could yet ask you because we
never did get it out of you, o~t Specific dates, when you went to the school, when
you left the school, when you made your trips, when you first left Yugoslavia.
A: No. Don't expect me to do that.

---~: You should be able to approximate the dates, you did with the Germans and the

A

Stuff, I don't know what.
age. Say yes or no. You
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Swiss, the months and years...
A: Approximate? I made a definite dates, didn't 17 To Germans and Swiss?
Q: Maybe to them, but not to us. So now do it for us. When...
A: I have to approximate right now. I didn't do that before.
Q: When did you go to school? From when to when?
A: They are the dates that I know, you know. 29 September '69. I'm getting old.
Q: '69?
A: Yeah.
Q: That's when you entered school?
A: Yes. To 28 June ~72.
Q: T72? A three year school?
A: Yeah, thereotically it's three years of school.
Q: OK, then what from June '727
A: Well, then you have additional training, you see. Then I worked for one month
on the border. I don't know was that...Oh, no. Hey, I cannot guarantee anything.
Q: As best as you can remember. Right after school you went to the border. For
one month.
A: Yeah, I think so.
Q: OK, June to July. Then how about August.
A: In August I went to Zagut. That's the capital town of Karosch. And I had there
one intelligence course.
Q: An intelligence course! Who taught it?
A: Everybody. A little bit of everybody.
principles, methods...
Q: Then what?
A: And that stuff took five, six months.
Q: From August to...
A: To December.
Q: To December? This was all in '72?
A: Yeah, but besides that we worked, too. I have to emphasize that.
Q: Yeah.
A: Not always, but sometimes we had tasks.
Q: Starting in January '73, where did you go?
A: I didn't start anywhere. I quit the job.
Q: You quit in January of '731
A: Officially I quit the job on 16 December '72, already.
Q: Then what did you do?
A: Before I quit the job, it was not accepted. That I quit the job. I did get back
my workbook, you know, in Yugoslavia, you have workbooks. Employment certificates,
you know. Tbat was the time as I contacted, December or January, that was the time
as I contacted American consulate first. I think.
~: Then what?
A: I found a job in travel agency.
~: That was in Yugoslavia?
A: Yes. And three days later they arrested me on the street. Because I didn't have
my papers. Who did? My ex~girlfriend did. Wearing unifrom, anyway, wearing uniform,
you know.
~: You didn't have your papers with you?
A: Oh, yeah, I did have, but the papers have to be checked, you know. They told me
that they were sorry, they actually were sorry.
q: Papers for what?

Government? Military?
It was to provide you overview, basic

That was in January, maybe 8th of January, I think.
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A: Well, ID cards.
Q: You didn't have your ID card with you?
A: Oh, yeah, but they have to check it, so I would have...
Q: A set-up?
A: Yeah, a set-up. They told me it was a set-up. They knew it was a set-up. They
were sorry about it. I think they today are still sorry about it.
Q: OK, so then you went to jail.
A: Just for one day.
Q: Then what?
A: Just for one day. Then well, a couple nights visit in the jail. The guys trying
to tell me it doesn't work like that. I cannot just simply quit a job after I been
trained for certain work and after the state pays so and so much money and I should
change my mind. Because that job that I got right now, I cannot work there any more.
Q: Then what?
A: well, I refused any type of cooperation, so they have to set me free, you know.
The police know they can only keep you up to a certain time. Well, then I found
another job. Oh, OK, it was in a hotel reception.
Q: You worked as a receptionist...
A: I did not. I was supposed to. Because as soon as they found out that I applied
for...well, it was unfortunate actually, the lady who was the personnel officer who
was interviewing the applicants, saw my certificate. She said, Oh, look at that, she
said. You are a good student there. You know that I know that and that guy who is
the chief of such and such. I help him out in that regard, you know, his people
working in our hotel, that's perfect. She was glad, you know, and I couldn't say,
Hey, Lady, don't do that, 'you know. Exactly that's what she did.
Q: You didn't get that job?
A: No, because they arrested me.
Q: Again?
A: Again. put me in prison for three days with an explanation that time Bachlafee

. the guy from Iran came to visit and passed another law, you know, tramps....
Q: Vagrants.
A: ...yeah, clean the streets, you know. For three days. So they kept me there.
They said, well, what should he do here. So I didn't get third job, second job.
Then I got a third job. I went to another republic. I went to Zagart (~). To a
little town of Kosha . To the travel agency. Said here, most probably here I'm
going to have now possibility to work since it's another republic, you know like
another state in the States. And I got a job there. I been working for, what, two
days? And I had to go to my republic, officially, you know, and I'm sitting on the
train at 2 o'clock in the morning and the guy in uniform passed by and saw me and
it, unfortunately was a guy that didn't like me. He was not my school friends.
He was an older guy, you know. But you know as I was now out of a job, I didn't want
to hvve it, and I couldn't find another job, a lot of people that could be consid-
ered as my enemies had a feeling of satisfaction. Now they could. Here's the
problem. So they came into the train, took me out of the train, again checking my
papers. Al-.ys the same. What can you do? That's how the story ended again. They
found all the papers that I had that I'm working there and there company and they
arrange with the company somehow, you know. That I couldn't go back to work again.
Since they told them I still...And that was third work. fhat was third job. A
fourth job. God knows, I had so many jobs.

~: So you worked odd jobs for a while?
A: For one day, you know, made all possible efforts to get it and then lost it.
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Q: How were you living, borrowing money? ~ your folks to pay your food bill.
A: That's a good question. How did I live at the time? I have couple of relatives
down there, too. And I had a couple of friends that helped me, too.
Q: They just loaned you money to get you by. When wes it that you first came to or
first left illegally and you wound up in Germany?
A: That I first left and came to Switzerland? 5th of July.
Q: Of '73?
A: Yes. That was after they cancelled my last job. After I lost my last job I
couldn't do it any more. It was too much.
Q: Then you went to Switzerland?
A: Yes.
Q: How long were you in Switzerland?
A: I been there illegally working on the farm of that guy and working as a waiter
there in a certain hotel two months. Illegally. After two months because the Swiss
guy didn't know the whole situation. He didn't know that I was there illegally.
Q: OK, so you worked there for two months and then you came to Germany?
A: No, I worked there for two monbhs and afterwards I contacted the police. First
I contacted a refugee organization and wanted to provide information on how to...
what to do. And they told me to call the police and the gentleman said, well, OK.
I'm going to talk to him and talked to the people several times. Several days and
the guy from Bern came to town. But they didn't put me in prison. They took away
my papers and made some copies of that. Took my ID card and gave me a certificate
of each ticket and they said go ahead and look around.
Q: That was roughly September, then that you talked to the police?
A: Yeah. And then I found a job for starting 25th September '73 and I was working
in an insurance company.
~: It was what? The Zurich Insurance?
A: Yes.

~: That's in Zurich, too, right?
A: Yes.
Q: SO you were living there in Zurich the entire time?
A: Yes.
Q: ~e~ when did you come to Germany?
A: Third of May maybe.
~: Of the next year?
A: '74, yeah.
Q: You worked at the insurance company the whole time?
A: Yes. I always liked to work without interruption if the people will let me. I
don't care What type of work.
Q: OK, then came to Germany 3 May '74.
A: 30 September.
~: 30 September?
A: Yes.
Q: OK, and that was the trip when you wound up back in Yugoslavia?
A: Yes.
Q: OK, then you were in jail from roughly...
A: Not roughly, I know. From 10th of October '76, no...
Q: '74.
A: '74, to 10th September '76.
Q: OK. Then in September '76 you got out and three days later you went to the West.
A: Couple of days later, yeah. And here I was again.

When were you thrown out of Germany?
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Q: And you've been here ever since, huh? That's not bad. You've been here almost
three years. TWo years.
A: Do you like such a life if you get a residence permit extended for six months.
That you can make no plans at all.
Q: It's better than Yugoslavian prison. Right?
A: I'm aware of that fact, believe me.
Q: When was that trip to Switzerland, the last time?
A: It is better than prison, but it is not a good life, either. I'm getting older.

,- ~: When was that last trip to Switzerland? Just a couple of months ago when you
Q. were arrested?

;:::::-A: 6th of August. Something like that. August.
~ Q: O~, Mr. , do you have any questionsfor Mr. Yeah, when you were

1) initially sent to prison in Yugoslavia did they confiscate your clothes?- A: Yes.

~ Q: And did they also confiscate any and all monies that you had on you?
~ A: Confiscate? What do you consider as confiscate?
() q: Take away from you?

~ 4: And not give it back?

';D ~: Yes.
A: No. But they positively checked everything.
Q: Approximately how much money did you have prior to going into prison?
A: That's a good question. 250 Marks I spent for the lawyer immediately. You see,
just for that short visit. 600 so much that I spent for flight tickets. I don't
know how much I had. Definitely had Borne.

~: Do you know approximately how much you had left over before you went into jail?
A: I'll have to think about. I did have some money, but I didn't have all that much.
But I did have to change some Germany money to our money, but I still had money. I
don't have slightest idea. Not much, I'm sure I didn't have much since I spent all
that.. .

Q: Did you have
could draw money
A: After I went

Ct: Yes.

A: Oh, no.

~: Did you have any bank books in your possession?
A: A guy worki~g for a government in Yugoslavia? Being rich?

~: Did you make any money while you were in prison?
A: Yes.
q: And how much did that come to?
A: That I know exactly. I had 176, 000 dinars. How much is that? I don't know
how much is that. It would be approximately 200 Marks in German currency.
Q: Now before you left Yugoslavia did you get any more money from anybody?
A: &. .

~: You had 200 Mark~ approximate11.payment before you left prison and they gave you
the money that you had before you. went into prison back.
A: Yes.

~: Or did that 200 Marks include that money that you went to prison with?
A: No, the money that I went with, they deposited so that you could use it when
you wanted to buy something in prison.

___ ~: Did you use that money while you were in prison?

access to any other accounts?
on?
to prison?

Did you have a bank book that you
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A:
'

Yeah, of course I did.
Q: And they gave you 200 Marks approximately...
A: Yeah, yeah.
~: OK. Did you receive any other monies during your travels, to Italy...
A: TQu know what you are going to ask me? How did I pay that stupid rail way tickets.
I know what you are going to ask me. The railway ticket up to Zurich cost exactly,
if I can remember, maybe 54 Marks. You had to...that's a bunch of money in Yugoslavia.
Could be half your months pay depends what type of job you have.
Q: From Italy all the way into Zurich cost 54 Marks.
A: Yeah, if I can...I had a railway ticket. Would you like to have copy of it?
My lawyer does have it. And you can exactly find out how much that costs.
Q: Where did you initially take the train from?
A: OK, you know Goritza ? You don't know, maybe you do know, maybe you are
specialists. Maybe you been to Yugoslavia. I don't know. Anyhow, Goritza, that's
on the border on Yugoslavia. That's divided into parts. Yugoslav part. Another
part is Italian. The people speak my mother's language. Let's say it like that.
So I took a train there, but on Italian side. You have two railway terminals, you
know.
Q: And what route by rail did you take? To Italy?
A: I took Italy?

~: Well, through Italy.
A: Through Italy I went...

~: You say that you went through..
A: Oh, yeah, I do know that. The first
of that...I went to Milan, but I have to
was...lf you had a map, I could tell you
train. You have to. There is no direct
Q: From Vincinza/Verona area?
A: No, no. That's just a short way.
that stops on each stop. What was the
name? I think is a name they call it.
q: And from there...
A: Yeah. I think Mon Falcone is the name of the place I changed the train.
Q: Milano Bozano....
A: Milano, no just Milano. I got off train in Milano and took another train to
~ersa. In ~ersa, got out of the train, you know, got wet.
_: Crossed over?
A: It was raining. Definite~y, believe me. And so on the Swiss side I took a train
again. Oh, the name of the ~lace, what was the name of the place? It is not Kersa,
oh, it is ~ers.. No, it is not. Oh, no, trying to remember. Well, anyhow on the
Swiss side I took a train again.
Q: A train up to Zurich?
A: And then I went, yeah, I went directly to Zurich. Directly. Without interruption.
And from Zurich I went to Basel, back again over the border, take a train again.
Q: Can you explain all the ways that you crossed these borders?
A: The Swiss were deeply inpressed about it. How I passed the border. Row do I
chose a place to get across the border? That was unfortunately 8 part of my educa-
tion. So I could use it afterwards. Well, OK, normally, I choose, I did choose,
r chose a place suitable is a town that is divided into different areas. Or where...
Q: Where the border meets on both sides?

train from Goritza to, God what is the name
change a train. And the name of the place
the name of the place where I changed the
connection between Goritaa and Milan.

Pretty short way.
name of the place?

Yeah.

Just take a normal train
Mon Falcone is that a
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A: Because there are people. There is always an explanation if you are caught. You
don't know it. So GrietzB _for instance, is a town like that. OK? And KiesBs is
the same _' Basel, the same.
q: It is just a matter of just walking from one end of the town to the other?
A: Yeah. Find some suitable place, it could be 8 garden, or some little suburb of
the town, you know. But still that you have an explanation that you are here actually
and here are people and i.f someone is trying to get back across the border in the
daylight nobody is going to say, Hey listen, this guy is going across the border
illegally. Especially there are some people having gardens divided acrosS into two
different states. And this is the case in these areas. So, that's the way I cross
the border normally. And besides you have immediate possibilities of getting some
bus or railway connections out and you can disappear out of that area. Except in the
Yugoslavia side we have guards on that side of the border, that is not always the
case here, so in Yugoslavia is dangerous to get across the border. You must know
the person who is familiar with the border to say go this way. That is OK, I know
it, because I'm working here. That is what I did.
q: If there were maps available, would you be willing to...
A: Certainly. May I use your toilet, pleaseY Why don't you just fire me, please.
Or just let me go, let's say, like that?
Q: Let you go? You haven't done anything yet.
reason for you to lose your job.
A: But I do see it.

~: What?
A: Who in hell in the world would keep a guy in that type of sensitive position, is
that a sensitive position since we are processing some classified information that
was never classified before and suddnely now it is classified? And I would need to
have a memory like that to keep that 50 boxes of reports in my mind or have God knows
what type of camera or decolator, maybe, to make....

~: Do you think you are a security risk? Do you think you are?
A: Well, I tell you, that's why I do not agree with that conversation. I have no-
thing against you, but you know, if I would be you, sitting there interviewing you,
I would say, Hey, I'm not quite sure. But anyhow. Why take a risk, if you don't
necessarily have to. What for?

~: ~et's put it this way. Don't quit your job. Your job hasn't come up.
A: I beg yourpardon?

~: You losing your job has not come up. You are being talked to because you made
certain disclosures to him regarding your backgrcund.
A: You know whyt. I have to emphasize that here. Is that tape recorder on? I was
asked to fill out some forms. About a security clearance. My personnel and me. And
I talked to my boss and said I don't see any possibilities to get a security clear-
ance because I am coming from Yugoslavia. I didn't say that I am working some strange
job there. B.tI said and besides that I don't have a residency permit for Germany,
so why should-i get a clearance and I be bere just for a year and a half. ~o if I am'
going to give Some references people to contact, what are you going to do, go down
to Yugoslavia and contact them? 50 I said, I don't see any use to fill out that form.
And the lady said OK, and when the German come I'm going to let you know. And ex-
plain the story why you don't want to fill it out. And that was it a~d he came and
went to get some information about some people. And I said I, Bey, listen, I under-
stand your job, I did the same. Besides that I was assuming that you knew. That
would be for me a normal thing based on my Yugoslavian standpoint. OK? Somebody

As far as I can see, I don't see any
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would apply for a job in our Army automatically an application would be forwarded
to a certain people being responsible for internallsecurity. Automatically checks
would be made. That's what I thought, so I said OK, I have nothing to hide. They
most probably do know that I am here. And as I said, I do not consider myself a
security risk, so don't get so...Why should I be afraid? And I shocked the gentle-
man as I told him I had been working. And he said he didn't know nothing about it.
Q: Well, now we know and there is still no one saying you're going to lose your job.
A: And from that moment, I consider myself a security risk. Because if you'll let
me work for two years that I was assuming that you did know I was here, and you did
not know, and now you do know and most positively you are going to...
Q: Well, let's not look at it from the viewpoint of your job or not your job. Be-
cause your job is not at stake here. There is no reason to fire you and there is no
reason for you to quit. If you have told us everything and if you've been truthful.
A: Of course, I've been truthful! Jesus.
Q: What we'll do from here is we'll sit down and type up a transcript of the record-
ing, you know, of everything that's been said...
A: That's what our people been doing, too, you know. That's why I hate tape record-
ers. I hate all type of tape recorders, small or big, believe me. But it's a good
way.
Q: Yeah, but it's accurate. We don't transpose, we don't lie about what you've said...
A: I know about your methods. I had to positively study them. We have been in-
structed not to use a pencil and a notebook at all. Because it makes a bad impres-
sion on the person that you are interviewing. Now he's writing down what I said.
Did I say it correctly? Or is that true? If you could just have a normal discussion
having a tape recorder that a person does not see. I know your way, though.

~: It's open. It's about as open as you can get.
A: Not here. Now in Yugoslavia what you are going to discuss is going to be recorded.
Q: In secret. Yeah, we like to have everything up front. To let you know where
you stand.
A: That's type of psychologically...
Q: Not really. You know you are being recorded. We know you are being recorded.
A: I would assume that I am being recorded on your tape recorder right now.
Q: We have different types of rights.
A: Beg your pardon?
Q: I said, our rights are a little different.
A: Yeah, obviously they are.
Q: And we try and make it as fair as possible.
been said...
A: I'm going to be surprised if tomorrow I go tb the employment office and try to
find a job.

~: Well, don't quit your job. You like your job, and you do a good job. I wouldn't
quit it. You are not going to quit your job, are you?
A: Would you like me to be honest?
q: There is no reason to quit your job.
A: I most probably will. If you want me to be honest.
Q: Whyf It's up to you, but we're not going to fire you. In other words, I don't
care what you do myself, but if you like your job, I wouldn't quit. We're not going
to fire you.
A: I know that statement. I know it. I know that statements in an employment
contract because of reasons of national security.

In any case, we'll analyze what's
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q: You mean clearance?
A: Not only clearance. to fire somebody.

() Q: If you want to quit your job. that's up to you. But you're not going to gain
~ anything by quitting your job. We're not asking you to.

~ A: It's better to have quit a job than to have lose a job. Listen. you if anybody
~ has reason not to believe anybody in this world. it's me. Not because I would be

professionally deformed like maybe the people are. maybe sceptical.
Q: Well. how long ago did you mention this thing to Mr , Quite a
right? Well. you weren't fired then. Why do you think you'll be fired
A: Honestly, I knew that you were going to contact me. Because before
fire somebody, I would try to get some information from them. Why not?
~: Well, quit if you want to. but don't blame us. We have nothing to do with it.
A: I'm not blaming anybody.
Q: I personally wouldn't quit.
you're going to lose your job.
A: As I came to Germany as I talked to the people, to say what I would do. that's
how do you call it? Do you call it golden bridge? Do you call it golden bridge?
Q: You make it sound like you have something to hide.
A: Don't you call it golden bridge? That's what we call it. Golden bridge. You
know try to get to...

~: You sound like you're trying to hide something. That's why you want to quit.
A: I'm not hiding. I'm just talking out of my experience. I'm sorry. I've burned
my fingers too. too often. Because of nothing. Do you understand me? I lost 55
jobs just because of...
Q: 55?
A: That's a word. that's a number that I like to use to explain the quantity.
Although I do appreciate what you've told me last time. If I'm not going to work
for Americans. I'm going to work for another company. So.....
~: Except that the other company may come. may ask some questions.
A: Even if I'm going to serve drinks in a bar somewhere? You can make a lot of
money on tips.

~: It's up to you. Do what you want, but we don't see any reason to fire you. I
don't see any reason to fire you.
A: Not you. the pe~ple.

~: What people?
A: I'll be responsible to make decisions afterwards and the risk should be calculated.
And I don't know what's coming up in the DPI. but I do understand that we are going
to process more classified information. I don't know if we are~ing up to SECRET
level or not, but supposing we are. and I stay in a position that I would...Just
look. Consider the situation logical. If I would stay in my position and my people
with clearances are going to have to check the reports. they are most probably
going to need some assistance. So I have to check the reports. -Unfortunately
I have exactly that position. I didn't want to have it. I emphasize that. They
offered it to me because nobody wanted to have it.
~: I under~and you've been having some problems at work lately. Getting along
with people. losing your temper. becoming a little beligerant, telling people to
go stick it up thett...
A: Yes.
Q: What's that for? .
A: Well. the good management that we have in our house for a period of about three

whi Ie ago.

now?
I would

I wouldn't quit either. because I don't think
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months. I liked to work as Mr. Duffey was here. Everybody, not just me. Everybody
liked to work there.

~: You got along with'- pretty good?
A: Yes. I consider Mr. as a friend.
Q: Did you socialize with him?

a-A: Yes.
-- Q: ~uite a bit?
~A: Well, depends what you consider as a bit.
-- Q: How often did you go out to eat?

~ A: Well, not often, but we did go out sometimes.
-- Q: Talk shop?

~ A: Because what I understood was that his step-father was coming from Yugoslavia.
~ Q: Did you ever ask him to sponsor you?

~ A: Well, we talked about going to the States, too. I don't think that I asked him
,~ to sponsor me. That's not a question that you ask somebody. What he suggested to

~ me was just to go to the States just to see if I'm going to like it. Afterwards,
we're going to see what we can do and he said he would help me if he could.
Q: Have you stayed in contact with him since he went back to the States?
A : No .

Q: You'd still like to go to the United States?
A: It was just an idea, I told you to be somewhere, not be disturbed. Or interrupted
when you wanted to work, you know. Did you finally consider that I'm going to stay
the full five years now and I can find an apartment, buy furniture because I don't
have to sell it afterwards for a cheap price, whatever, you know, just to make
some plans. I'm going to study that, learn that, you know.

~: Did you and Mrs. ever socialize?
A: No. But she was a fair type of manager. And afterwards Mr. came in
the position and he didn't have any slightest idea about the work. Really. And if
I don't have idea, if I'm not familiar with the circumstances, being first time in
a foreign country, European circumstances, you know, I'm not trying to change every
thing immediately. Because I came here. That's the biggest ~take that all managers

~ do. So he tried to change all the things here, reduced my personnel, took them to his
~division, becuase they are going to do my work and afterwards they did not do my
~work and I'm here without people. Now I have to work more because I don't have

; ~people. You see nothing changes, so what are I going to tell. That I'm an outspoken

J
"h'person,I'm not going to say, Listen,Mr. . I'm very satisfied,I'm very

. ~happy to be here. I'm not.

~ q: So, you're not really happy with your job?

U)A: -No, I'm not happy. If you're trying to convince me today that I have a nice
()job, I don't have 8 nice job. Not right now, at lea.t.

~~: So, that's one reason why you're thinking about quitting?

COA: That's another eeason why I'd quit, too.
Q: In fact, you've told some people you'd thought about quitting, haven't you?
A: I've already applied for a couple of jobs. And the first job I'm going to get
is going to be...I was even willing to accept a lower graded job. Because in the
final stage I would just lose 40 Marks before taxes and that's nothing.
q: Where all have you applied for other jobs?
4: Well, no, I just sent an application to, you know, your Army. The first ap-
plication was in your Army, anyhow. I applied for assistant support. I wanted
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to go to assistant support. To get some more education on data processing. Any-
how. as I say that application is still being kept on file in CPO whenever I would
have a chance to get a job that would be suitable. I'm going to take it. That's
true. 'That~s why I also, you know.. .
Q: Have you ever provided any information available to you in the DPI to anyone
other than employees of DPI? Have you ever given away information on DPI?
A: No. That's, you know, I do have FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY clearance, and like
that. That's of no effect, you know, also from the past, and the same as I would
&.iss...Internal things you shouldn;t discuss with strange people. I don't know
their clearance. If I say I'm not satisfied, I'm not the only person who says
I'm not satisfied, I'm just maybe the loudest. And if I do say so, then I think so.
~: So you haven't been giving away secrets?
A: Secrets of what?

~: pur secrets.
() A: Your secrets?
--Q: Confidential type. program secrets.

EA: I don't know anything about it._ ~: But the peop Ie who work for you do.
~A: No, they don't have clearances. But now Mr. left, OK? You know,

~ the problem was actually, was chief of the divisions. Operations and

tl5
chief of the management division, too. And automatically my boss through that.

{)And if I, as chief of Input-Output Control, should discover some errors that have
tObeen made within our DPI and point it out to the operators, besides that I'm point-
:Jing out my boss. That's a type of difficult situation. That's a type of dumb
r::Dsituation. That's what has been the case all the time. So now he has 1eft, back

to Operations. But now I'm short of people. And I don't see that I'm working six
days a week. Just becauxe I don't have sufficient people and I don't know when

I'm going to have a day off. since I worked so many days. And I'm getting nervous.
That's a high pressure position. you know.
Q: Do you consider yourself stable?
A: Not any more.

~: Emotionally. Do you take pills?
A: You know what you mean? That somebody's going to say, Hey, listen, guy, we're
going to help. you know. now provide us with someinformation. No. I do consider
my...I told you. I have limits. Buy passports, I wouldn't buy it. Steal a pass-
port, I wouldn't buy it. But go across the border illegally, I'd do it. Hell,
I'm not satisfied. This this and this has to be changed.
q: Are you taking any medication or pills?
A: No. I don't smoke. I don't drink. No pills.
f:t: How do you work off your nerves?
A: That sometimes is not easy.
Q: SO what do you do?
A: Go to a restaurant, have a nice beer, and go to sleep. Or eat something. Or
just forget, you know. When I leave the office, I don't want to know anything
about the office any more.

~: What is your address now, you say? Your home address?
A: Didn't you ask before? If you don't mind, I wouldn't like for that paper to
be here, OK?

t't: Do what?
A: Would you make, maybe some notes?
q: Of your address?
A: Yeah, or the street, whatever.

On your paper and give that paper back to me.

No, I mean all the paper, all that notes.
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Q: We'll keep all that.
A: I would like to keep all that,you do understand?
Q: Why?
A: Why? Supposing one day Yugoslavs might get that...
Q: This piece of paper is not going with it. That's just being used as an assistance
to tbe tape. For spelling of names. Don't worry about it. That's a note.
A: But they are written by me, you know.
Q: Just like those notes that we've written over there. All those are going to....
A: OK, but even if they would not be, they are notes that I did not write, so I
still could say that is not information that I provided.
Q: I doubt if...

A: But there is positive proof that I...
Q: They won't get hold of our report.
A: How do you know they won't? You always have to calculate the risk. That is
our mentality.
Q: These papers....
A: There alw,ys is possibility they will.
Q: This is going to be destroyed.
A: We have a presumption they will. That's how we are handling our jobs.
Q: All we can say is we'll do our best to protect your identity from the Yugoslavs
and your locale.
A: Well that doesn't help me a lot you ~now. I do know what you are going to do.
But it doesn't help me a lot. As I was down in Yugoslavia deported from Germany
and Switzerland, I had to find some good, good explanation arid stories as to why
I spent so many months in Switzerland and Germany without any papers. I had to find
some good, good damn stories and had to find out what did they have, did they have
something?
Q: What stories did you give them?
A: All possible stories. But they obviously, fortunately, did not have any infor-
mation. Or they did not want to tell me. They might have reasons.
Q: Ok, if they were going to....
A: And 11m in the same situation right now.
Q: Analyze this stuff and then what we're probably going to do is, in another
week or two, schedule you for a ploygraph examination to verify some points such
as your school, dates of travel, the fact of your not giving away any classified,
the fact that you're not working for any other intelligence agency. You pass that
stuff, you're O~.
A: You think I would be able to work for an intelligence agency and I would work
for an intelligence agency with my principles that I have. The Germans told me to
steal a passport...Yes, I was asking myself why I did not. Why I did not buy it.
Jesus Christ, thousands of people did that. Why I did not contact some people in
Yugoslavia and said, Hey, listen, give me a passport, my name is such and such. I
don't going to disappear. I do have people who are using passports.
Q: Where in Frankfurt can you buy a passport?
A: Oh, everybody knows that.
Q: I don't. Tell me.
A: You don't? Just go to the railway station. Contact some guys. Of course, don't
go and say...

~: Some guys?
A: Ye8~. Just contact some dealers. They are there.
Q: Oh, you know who they are?
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A: I don't know who they are, but I know that they are there. Definitely, they are.
q: Just, kind of mosey around and say, Hey, I need a passport...

.

A: No. It depends. It does not work the first time, but you can get some...

~: Contacts?
A: Contacts. What is it about? Depends if the guy trusts you or not. I have some
people living in Germany, Yugoslav people, so I would just have to contact them. There
are some people from Yugoslavia, for sure, working here as normal workers.
Q: Who?
A: WhoY There are half a million of people here.

~: You would just go to one of them and ask....
A: Well, it would depend who would be suitable. Go to somebody, you know...
Q: Do you have any close friends that are from Yugoslavia that you could get a
passport from?
A: No. As I told
get a falsificated
would not be a big
much easier.
Q: Unless you have any other questions, we're going to terminate the interview.
That will be the end of it for today. In fact, until I get back with which
should be a week or two, providing you're still employed, providing you don't
quit, that is. If you don't quit, we'll get back to you. Then we'll have the
polygraph. If you pass the poly, you're O~. If you don't pass the poly, then we
talk some more.
A: Well, I would just have one question.
following me downtown.

'8
Q: Actually, I'm not following you.

~ downtown shopping.

'r:::"A: Did you? Did you? Where was that?

'-~: Bertie's
'~A: And I didn't see you?
-- q: You were standing right next to me. That'll teach you.

i c-.,A: That's a big mistake.
: ~ Q: Mr. going to run you back to where ever it is you need to go in

~ ~aiserslautern. Here's the keys to whichever car it is out there. That's it, so...

=>
A: O~.

';no

you, I have no contacts with Yugoslavs here in Germany. But to
passport here in Germany wouldn't be a big deal. Definitely it
deal. And if I would have done that, my life would have been

How in hell and why in hell are you

I just ran into you when my wife and I were
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IAGPE - TCI B use 552 (b) (7)clQl

SUBJECT:'-'" (FM)(77-213)(U)

2 R DEC 197B

Deputy Chief of Staff, Intelligence
Un1tad States Army. Europe and Seventh Army
ATTtf: A£AGB-CI{SQ}
APO 09403

1. (U) References:

8. Electrical message. IAGPE-KD,527th Military Intelligence
Battalion, DTG191505ZDecember1978. subject as above.

b. Report of Investigation (ROI), 527th Military Intelligence
Battalion. 31 October 1978. subject as above with seven Agent Report
(ARE?T) inclosures. attached.

c. ROI. 527th Military Intelligence Battalion. 15 September 1978.
subject as above with three AREPT inclosures, attached.

d. AREPT,66th Military Intelligence Group, 2 August 1978, subject
as above. attached. '

8., FOft£COn,.-cOOCSI USAREUR). (66th Military Intelli-
gence GrOup). 20 ~r 1978, subject~.s abQve.

f. , Polygraph Examination Authorbation (M Form 28(5). IAGPE..TCI,
66tb f4i1ftary Intelligence .6roup, pert~fning to SUBJECT,attached.

2. (U) The attached ROls andAREPTsare forwarded for your information ~1
anet ct1SDOsitfon8;, DAfom 2ao5 f.forwarded for your apProv~l.M(1). ~j
3. KThfs 'a.tigation ~ECT ~...

is employed by USAREUR,nd is suspected 0 fng 1nvol~d in espionage. .
s:»..

The iftvestf9.~1on revealed that be had been assfgJ)ed to the 6th Operatfon@
Group of the Yugoslavian State Security Service prior to his defection S

o
Classified by para4b,AR381-12t l8Oct74-'
Review on 31 D&CemDerlDB
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IAGPE-TCI
SUBJECT : (FH)(77-213)(U)

28 DEC 1978

from Yugoslavia in 1974. During the interview of SUBJECT.he admitted
his past employment with the Yugoslavian Intelligence Service (VIS),
volunteered to be polygraphed
(paragraph 1, reference la, above).

FOR THE COf1HANDER:

4 loel
as

CF:
DCDR.INSCOM(IASO) w/3 1nel only
COR. 527TH MI BN (IAGPE-KD) w/o fnc1

REGRADED UNCLASSIFIED
ON 2 2 JUN 1999
3Y CDR USAINSCOM F01/PO
<\UTH Para 1-603 DOD 5200.1P

KENNETH E. HALLOWAY
COL. MI
Director of Operations
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REPORT OF IMVESTIG TIOM
(Background or Complaint)

For use of this form, see AR 381-130; the proponent agency is OACSI,

DATE SUBMllTED

3 1 OCT 1978

SCOPE (If back,round)

C:=J LAC
CASE CLASSIFICATION

C:=JGAC C:=J PB I

IDENTIFYING DATA

C:=J CBI

1. LAST NAME - FIRST NAME - MIDDLE NAME

(FN), AKA:
2.SSN 3, RACE 4. GRADE . ARM OR SVC

6. OUTY OR JOB ASS IGNMENT

Chief, Document Control
9. DUTY STATION OR BUSINESS ADDRESS

7. DAT~ OF BIRTH 8. PLACE OF BIRTH

10. HOME OR QUARTERS ADDRESS

Automatic Data Processing Service Center
DP1-Ml)O. 21st Support Command, A~J2

11. TITLE OF INCIDENT (Fire, explosion, etc.)
~~~--

2. DATE (Incident cases only) 13. TIME (Incident cases
only)

14. LOCATION (Installation, unit, buildin,) 15. SERIAL NUMBERS OF EQUIPMENT, TANKS. ETC.

Kaiserslautern, Germany

16. CONTROL SYMBOL AND FI LE NO.

COIITROL DATA

17. INVESTIGATION MADE BY (or'anization)

77-213 527th M1 En, APO NY 09227

18. CONTROL OFFICE

66th M1 GP 1&8 (PROV)
APO NY 0 108

--

INVESTIGATIVE DATA

20. REASON FOR INVESTIGATION
---

19. INVESTIGATION REQUESTED BY

66th M1 GP 1&5 AR 381-12

21.

COMMENCED

DATE INVESTIGATION

COMPLETED

Sep 1977

22. STATUS

23. SYNOPS IS

Reference:

C:=J CLOSED [=::J TERMINATED [=::J SUSPENDED C:=J P,END ING

DA )42, dated 15 September 1978, subject as above. (lJ}(1)

l£')

ED BY: ft.R 381-12 d
EXEMPT FROM i-:7D;. r 11652
EXEM;:'I!C), -, ,:t,~OrY 2

IFY: Up".. !\PP,o',ol (11 1\C51, DA

24. DISTRIBUT)ON .
J-CDR, 6bth M1 GP 1&8 (PROV), ATTN:
J-CDR, 527th M1 Bn, ATTN: IAGPE-KD

/~ 25.
~J-;;

~,

:iji

0 A FORM 3 4 21 APR 52

IAGPE-TC1

TY~
GS-IJ, Spec Asst Ops

REPLACESWD AGO FORM342, 1 JUN 47, WHICHMAY BC 11\.I1~
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Report of Investigation
DA Form 342

fa: SUBJECT:

rs

(dated

jJJIf'SynOPSis (continued)

-~e.
Ss

e
~a18--
~~ was interviewed concerning SUBJECT. Source and SUBJECT know each other~-- since the first week of July 1978. Since is the supervisor of the
~~ Document Control Branch, ADPSC M-130, Source tried to establish good

(\J liaison with SUBJECT'S office, because on timeslthey have\to.Tely oneeach
~ other's services. Source and SUBJECT met socially on several occasion& havingU)
() dinner or lunch together. SUBJECT told Source that HE had a Masters Degree

~
in Political Science and that HE had attended a military junior college in

.
Yugoslavia. SUBJECT indicated to Source that at one time HE tried to

> continue HIS studies at Munich, Germany, but was unable to obtain a quota.
After finishing HIS studies in Yugoslavia, HE contacted a friend in
Munich to find out what the job situation looked like...".HIS{,r-iend
suggested to HIM that HE check in the Kaiserslautern area for employment.

~

concerned

REFORGER and the number of Russians troops on the Chinese border. Source
saw SUBJECT later on that same day in HIS office, but he did not see the
two individuals who had been with SUBJECT during lunch hour. The two in-
dividuals who were with SUBJECT at lunch time were int»duced to Source as
being from the ADPSC M-126, Kleber Kaserne, Kaiserslautern. Source was
unable to remember the individuals' names. (5) On 28 September 1978,
SUBJECT was interviewed as a co-worker in connection to a Limited

~ Access Authorization investigation, at which time HE disclosed additional
~ information concerning HIMSELF as follows: SUBJECT, who had disclosed

~ information concerning HIS contacts with the Yugoslav government to USAI--- at an earlier date, wondered if HE should be looking for another job, due.-
~ to these contacts. SUBJECT also indicated that HIS first contact with US

C\J Intelligence was in January 1973, when HE contacted a member. of the US

~ General Consulate in Zrinjevac, Yugoslavia. by the name of

o -. provided SUBJECT with severaladdresses in the US where HE could

to contact representatives of the US intelligence. SUBJECT used the name of
i:J ' during all contacts and correspondence with US intelligence. SUBJECT
~ stated that HE sent license numbers of Yugoslav. personnel in the West to

the addresses. SUBJECT indicated that HE never was able to appear at the
scheduled meetings, no further information. SUBJECT disclosed that in
June 1978, HE was asked by the re~ugee authorities in Basel, Switzerland,
to come to their office for an unspecified reason. SUBJECT took the train
from Kaiserslautern, FRG, to Basel, where HE missed the proper stop to
get off the train. Because of this, SUBJECT was arrested by the Swiss
authorities for illegal entry into Switzerland. HE was in the Basel jail
for two days after which time HE was released and returned to Kaiserslautern
by train. SUBJECT had no other foreign travel. SUBJECT has a limitation
put upon HIM by the German authorities which restricts HIS residence to
the Kaiserslautern county area h~tHE was under the impression that there
were no travel restrictions laced upon HIM. (6) On 2 October 1978,
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Report of Investigation (dated 31 OCT 1978 )
DA Form 342

t\J
~

;""'1

t<5 SUBJECT:

:4')
23. rynOPSiS (continued)

SUBJECT is fluent in the German, Russian, French, English and Italian
languages. SUBJECT had attended a Management Development Course, which
was sponsored by the Civilian Personnel Office at Kaiserslautern.
According to Source, SUBJECT seems to be financially well-off because HE
dresses well. Source is suspicious that SUBJECT may be involved in in-
telligence activities because of HIS general demeanor, HIS background, and

() the similarities between SUBJECT and the information he learned about the
~ KGB from a book he read recently. (7) On 16 October 1978, Source
~ 2212-4890 revealed~that DPOB:- is presently residing at

where HE has HIS secondary residence and at

~ where HE has HIS primary residence. (8)

~ In addition to the above, records reviewed of the Civilian Personnel
() Office, Daenner Kaserne, Kaiserslautern, revealed that SUBJECT was
~ promoted to c-6, effective 1 September 1978. In HIS official personnel
,:J file, DA Form 2784-R, indicating no record, was located. (9) On 16
'QO October 1978, Source 2212-~039 revealed that SUBJECT was in Switzerland

from October 1973 to 3 Hay 1974. At that time, HE had applied for
political asylum in Switzerland but at the same time HE travelled to
the FRG. Due to this, SUBJECT was returned to Switzerland from where
HE was deported to HIS native country by the Swiss authorities.
SUBJECT reappeared in Kaiserslautern in 1976 at which time HE re~uested
political asylum in the FRG. SUBJECT carries an Alien Passport (Frem-
denpass), which has to be extended every six months. SUBJECT, who entered
the FRG illegally and requested political asylum in the FRG was given
'Duldung' (toleration) by the German authorities. Due to this, HE is
restricted in residence, travel and employment to the Kaiserslautern
City and County limits. A letter received by the German Consulate in
Durban, South Af-rica, had revealed anonymous information indicating that
SUBJECT was a swindler and marriage imposter, who had swindled large

'() amounts of money from two females. SUBJECT'S request for asylum was_ denie~ to which SUBJECT submitted a rebuttal. HE requested that the- lawyers and intervene on HIS behalf in connection
,t;::. wi th HIS request for asylum. In August 1978, Source learned that
'1) SUBJECT Has jailed in Basel , Switzerland for several days, becaus~ 0f-- entering Switzerland illegally. SUBJECT'S0'!Duldungt, residence and
~work permit have to be renewed every six months. (10) On 6 October 1978,
~ GS-14, Director, Automatic Data Processing Service Center

~Kaiserslautern Army Depot, APO NY 09325" SUBJECT'S supervisor since July)

:)1978 indicated that he considered SUBJECT to be loyal and trustworthy~
:~but that he was unable to recommend HIM for a position of trust and re-

sponsibility because he did not know SUBJECT well enough. (11)

ReGRADED UNr.1 ASS1~IED
Jf\' 2 2 JUN"j9GG'
3Y COR USAINSCOM F01/PO
'\UTH Para 1-603 DOD 5200,1 P
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Report of Investigation (dated
DA Form J42

31 OCT 197a )

AKAI
DPOB:

SUBJECT:

(U) Forwarded for your information and disposition are seven (7)
Agents Reports, in triplicate, pertaining to SUBJECT.

~hiS Battalion will interview SUBJECT'S former supervisor, who
recently retired but resides in this Battalion's area of responsibility,
in order to determine the circumstances of SUBJECT not having a Limited Access

~
Authorization as the Chief Document Control Branch. Upon approval from

() your office, this Battalion will thoroughly interview/debrief SUBJECT in
--
~

order to determine details pertaining to HIS intelligence background and

~ activities for HoIS, if HE is presently maintaining contacts with any
~ HoIS, and what HE intended to achieve when HE revealed HIS intelligence
~ background to an S/A of this Battalion (re: Agent Reports, dated 2 August
~. and 4 October 1978, both signed by S/A l1li'). This Battalion also con-

~ siders it necessary to polygraph SUBJECT soon after HE has been inter-
() viewed, in order to verify HIS statements. Some of the information

~ SUBJECT HIMSELF revealed to S/A's of this Battalion and information

received from other Sources is contradictor y .';L)
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AGENT REPORT

For use of this fonn, see FM 30-17(C); AR 381-130; the proponent agency is the Office of the Assistant Chief of Stoff for Intelligence.

I. NAME OF SU8JECT OR TrTlE OF INCIDENT 2. DATESU8MITTED

29 Se tember 1978
3. CONTROL SYMBOL OR filE NUMBER

'.'. ~j,,". ..
. .

Unidenti eel was describedas the CommandingOfficer and
of Operations, M-126. Source believed that UM 1 was a ILT, US Army.
was described as follows:

Height:
Weight:
:Build:
!lair:
Eyes:
Itace :

Dress:

5""_5'10"
165-175 lbs.
Slender
:BroWD
UnknoWD
Caucasian
US Ar8y fatigues,
rank insignia

single black bar for

UK 2 was introduced to Source as UH l'a assistant.
follows:

UK 2 was described as

Height:
Weight:

5'10"-6'
215-225 lbs.

'SSIFIF.D PY
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AGENT REPORT
For use of this fonn, see FM 30-17(C); AR 381-130; the proponent ogency is the Office of the Assistont Chief of Stoff for Intelligence.

I. NAME OF SUBJECT OR TrTlE OF INCIDENT 2. OATESU8MlnED

29 September 1978
3. CONTROl SYMBOl OR FilE NUMBER

(\I 4. REPORTOF FINDINGS
it)
10
(.)
W

::::J
Bui Id :

Hair:
!yes:
!\ace:
Nationality:
Dress:

Stocky
Sandy brown with
Unknown
CaucasiaD.
German
Light in color,

grey on sides

conversative business suit
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AGENT REPORT
For use of this form, see FM 30-17(C); AR 381-130; the proponent ogency is the Office of.the Assistont Chief of Stoff for Intelligence.

\. NAME Of SU8JECT O~ TrTlE Of INCIDENT 2. DATE SUBMITTED

29 September 1978
3. CONTROL SYMBOL O~ fiLE NUMBE~

AKA:
DPOB

~ AGENT'S NOTES: Attention is illVited to Agent Report, Subject
above, dated 2 August 1978, in which SUBJECT admitted prior employment

as
by OOIS.
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. . AGENT REPORT

For use of this fonn, see FM 30-17(C); AR 381-130; the proponent agency is the Office of the Assistant Chief of Staff for Intelligence.
I. NAMfOf SUIJEO OR TITLEOf INCIDENT 2. DATESUBMITTED

.

4 October 1978
3. CONTROL SYMBOl OR fiLE NUM&ER

C\f
IJ)
I.C) ~(o) On 28 September 1978t was interviewed as a co-worker

.25 pertaining to a Limited Access Authorization investigation at the Automated
~ Data Processing Service Center (ADPSC) M-130. Kaiserslautern Army Depot,
~ Kaiserslautern, Federal Republic of Germany,APO New York 09325. Following

the interview, provided the following additional intormation concerning
HIMSELF:

~HE referenced previous discussions with the undersigned pertaining to
HIS former contact with the Yugoslavian Government, and inquired about the
extent of investigation concerning HIMSELF that had been done concerning HIM.
HE asked whether or not HE should begin looking for new employment as HE felt
that HE may lose HIS job with the ADPSC because of HIS former contact with the
Yugoslavian Government. HE stated that HIS first contact with US Intelligence
was in January 1973 when HE contacted a member of the us General Consulate in
Zrinjevact Yugoslavia. The man's name was provided
SUBJECT with several addresses in the United States where HE could communieate
with representatives of US intelligence. HE stated that during all oonmcts
and correspondence with US intelligence HE used the name of "__". HE stated
that HE did write and sent license numbers of Yugoslavian personnel in the west
to the addresses. HE stated that several meetings were arranged through the
mail but that HE had not been able to meet with anyone at these meetings for
unspecified reasons.

LA
~ ~iIIIII' stated that in June 1978, HE was asked by refugee authorities in
~ Basel, Switzerland, to come to their office, reason not specified. HE took the

~ train from Kaiserslautern, FRG, and upon arrival in Basel HE missed the proper

~
exit and was arrested by Swiss authorities at the next exit for illegal entry

~ into Switzerland. HE was incarcerated in the Basel jail for two days awaiting
I release. HE stated that the German authorities did not want to let HIM back

.

.

.:
:
.
.
..
..
:.
:
.
.

.

..

.

:
.

..

.

.

.

.~
:

.

.

...

..
~~~~wG~~:~c~h~:~o w~:r::~y ~n w~:ei~h1;~

1
d:; ~::gHE ~~u;::a~o a~~~:~:~::t:~:

: .~ via train. ~denied any other foreign travel. HE stated that GerlDBn
~ authorities had limited HIS residence to the Kaiserslautern county-area, but
~ that it was HIS understanding that HE had no travel restrictions placed upon HIM.

REGRADED UNCI ASS/FlED
ON 2 2 JlJW1999
3Y CDR USAINSCOM F01/PO
"UTH Para 1-603 DOD5200.1P

CLASSIFIED BY:
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AGENT REPORT
For use of this form, see FM 30-17(C); AR 381-130; the proponent ogency is the Office of the Assistant Chief of Stoff for Intelligence.

.-- I. NAME Of SU8JECT OR TITlE Of INCIDENT 2. DATE SUBMITTED

4 October 1978
3. CONTROL SYM80l OR filE NUM8ER

U--
0'"'AGENTt S NOTES:

Subject as above, by
ment by Yugoslavian intelligence and past

Attention is invited to Agent~, dated 2 August 1978,
whereintlllllJindicated past employ-
cooperation with US intelligence.

REGRADED UNCLASSJFJEt'
ON 2 2 JUN 1999
3Y COR USAINSCOM F01/PO
iUTI1. f'anU-6(}3 DOD 5200.1 P. 154
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For use of this form, see FM 30-17(C); AR 381-130; the proponent agency is the Office of the Assistant Chief of Stoff for Intelligence.
\. NAMl OF SUBJECTOR TITLEOF INCIDENT 2. DATE SUBMITTED

4 October 1978
3_ CONTROL SYMBOl. OR fiLE NUMBER

(,-C) Source first me~___ the first week of July 1978
was supervisor of the Document

Control Branch, ADPSC M-130, Kaisers1autern Army Depot (KAD), Kaisers1autern,
FRG, APO New York 09325, and as such was responsible for the handling and key-
punch of computer cards for ADPSC M-126. Source stated that it was his desire
to esta ood liaison with to improve the operational efficiency
of hi

~
SUBJECT did so and During their con-

~ versation, SUBJECT related to Source that HE was from Yugoslavia, had received
~ a Masters Degree in Political Science from a university in Yugoslavia, not
~ further identified, had attended a military junior college in Yugoslavia, not

~ further identified. While attending the university, SUBJECT was a member of

~ a small group of political dissidents, approximately five to seven members,
~ who did not follow the Yugoslavian Communist Party philosophy. SUBJECT told
gg Source that during HIS last years at the university, HE traveled to Munich,

~ FRG, on a student visa for the purpose of enrolling in the University of

Munich. SUBJECT was unable to enroll as the quota of foreign students at
the university was full. SUBJECT then returned to Yugoslavia and completed
HIS studies there. Dates of travel were unknown. SUBJECT stated that after
graduation, HE contacted a friend in Munich to obtain information on job
opportunities in the FRG. The friend, not further identified, recolIIIDended
that SUBJECT seek employment in Kaiserslautern, FRG, as a large number of
foreign nationals were employed by US forces there. SUBJECT then freely
exited Yugoslavia and traveled to Kaiserslautern. HE then applied for work
at the Kaiserslautern Area Civilian Personnel Office, (KACPO), Daenner

serne, Kaisers1autern, FRG, APe New York 09227. SUBJECT waS able to obtain

;.;
~ ,\ 1

\ i t ~ :
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C> . AGENT REPORT
For use of this form, see FM 30-17(C); AR 381-130; the proponent ogency is the Office of the Assistont Chief of Stoff for Intelligence.

'is: 1. NAME OF SU8JEG 011 TITLE OF INCIDENT 2. DATE SUBMITTED

4 October 1978
3. CONTROl SYMBOl OR FILE NUMBER

a job as a warehouseman at KAD. SUBJECT worked as such for about three to
four months. and was then offered a job by the KACPO with the ADPSC, KAD.
During SUBJECT'S employment with the ADPSC M-130. KAn, SUBJECTdevelo~ed .a
close friendship with the Chief of Operations,

. ~."
GS-14.

'.'

and
SUBJECT frequently sociaLiz~ de~ails unknown. As a res t of their frlend-
ship, prompted SUBJECT to t e position of Supervisor, Document Control
Branch, M-130.

..' >,as transfered in November 1977 to Letterkenny, Pennsyl-
vania. SUBJECT corresponds with Duffy occasionally. Source stated that during
their conversation, they briefly discussed politics, and during the conversa-
tion SUBJECT opined that HE thought that the reason US Forces were in Germany
was to prevent the development of another Reich. i.e., war machine. SUBJECT
analyzed US presence in the FRG as an occupational force. SUBJECT told Source
that HIS interests were in politics and that HIS father had lined up a posi-
tion with the Yugoslavian Government prior to HIS departureto the west in
the diplomatic field. SUBJECT advised that HE was not interested in that line
of work. Source told SUBJECT that he had recently read a book entitled "The
KGB" and asked SUBJECT if HE knew anything about the Russian KGB. SUBJECT
advised that the Russian Government had at one time offered HIM a scholarship
to study in Russia but HE had turned it down for personal reasons. SUBJECT
mentioned that HE was fluent in five languages, Russian, French, German,

~ ~ English and Italian. Source told SUBJECT that he had traveled to Russia as

~ -- a tourist. Source stated that SUBJECT declined to talk further about Russia
~ .

or the KGB and changed the sub'ect.

The manager brought them a bottle of special wine, i.e.,
high quality, for consumption during their meal. After the meal. the manager
brought each of them a shot-glass of a special Uquer, not further identified,
which the I118nagerinsisted was on-the-house. During the meal, they discussed
Yugoslavian culture, life styles, and food. After dinner, Source-gave SUBJECT

-A ride home to HIS apartment located on Trippstader Strasse, Kaiserslautern.

5
--"-
t::;..
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4 October 1978
3. CONTROL SYMBOL OR filE NUMBER

-.0-

Source did not go into HIS apartment.

(~source had maintained business contact with SUBJECT on a weekly basis from
July 1978 to present, primarily via telephonic communications. During these
visits, SUBJECT usually opened each conversation by asking Source where he had
been and what he had been doing during the previous weekend. Source felt that
HE was prying to some extent, but did not pursue the issue. On several occa-
sions SUBJECT reiterated to Source that HE was unhappy in Kaiserslautern, that
HE had a poor social life, that HE was disliked by citizens of the FRG, and
that HE was not accepted by Germans on a social basis. During one conversation,
SUBJECT told Source that HE had attended a Management Development Course
sponsored by the KACPO, and that about a month after HE attended, HE had tried
to implement newly learned techniques with the German employees in HIS office
and had had unsuccessful results. HE said that the techniques were geared for
US personnel, and that HE was unable to transfer the principles to Germans.

~everal weeks after Source met SUBJECT, he discussed SUBJECT with a
friend of his, lLT, Transportation Corps, assigned to the 76th
Transportation Company, Pirmasens, FRG. _was a former student of political
scien~ had a strong interest in Russia and Yugoslavia, and had trave~d to
both countries, dates unknown. advised Source that SUBJECT was in an
excellent occupational position if HE were working for the eastern block
countries in an intelligence collection capacity. commented that HIS
current position would be "good cover" for intelligence operations. Following

:~_ 6 that conversation, Source decided that he would not become closely associated
~.:::.;,.

. with SUBJECT in the event that HE was involved in any intelligence activities,
and he did not want to jeopardize his career in the US Army.g:

~$>""--~

~~
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AGENT REPORT
For use 01 this lorm, see FM 30-17(C); AR 381-130; the proponent ogency is the Of/ice 01 the Assistont Chiel 01 Staff lor Intelligence.

NAMEOf SU8JECT OR TITLE Of INCIDENT 2. DATE SUBMITTED

4 October 1978
F::'L-

3. CONTROL SYM80L OR fiLE NUMBER

DPOB:
(77-213) (U)
4. REPORT Of FINDINGS

-
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4 October 1978
3. CONTROL SYMBOL OR fiLE NUM8ER

uring the
unch, SUBJECT asked Source his opinion of what it would be like S:or SUBJECT

to move to the United States. HE wondered if the American citizens would
treat HIM badly because HE was a foreign national, and if HE would have a

bad social life. SUBJECT also mentioned that HE was considering a move
back to Yugoslavia because of HIS unhappiness in Kaiserslautern. Source
could not recall any other details of the conversation.

~ource stated that SUBJECT appears affluent because of HIS nice clothing
and basic lifestyle. Source had the impression that SUBJECT'S father was
wealthy and that SUBJECT was receiving a good salary at the ADPSC. Source
believed that SUBJECT was very intelligent and quite knowledgeable of world
affairs. HE was mature, well-mannered, polite, sociable. Source believed
that SUBJECT was mentally and emotionally stable, of sound moral character,
and honest. Source is suspicious that SUBJECT may be involved in intelli-
gence activities because of HIS generaldeme~DOr,HIS background, and the
similtarities betw een SUBJECT and the information he learned about the KGB
from the book that he read recently. Source did not knoW whether or _not
SUBJECT had 8 security clearance, but stated that he hoped so because of
the close proximity of SUBJECT to a sensitive installation.

<3-..,.--
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AG NT REPORT
For use of this fonn, see FM 30-17(C); AR 381-130; the proponent agency is the Office of the Assistant Chiefaf Staff for Intelligence.

L NAMf Of SUBJECT011 TITlE Of INCIDENT 2. DATE SUBMITTED

FN) 4 October 1978

-r...-
AY.A:
DPOB:
(77-213) (U)

3. CONTROL SYMBOl OR fiLE NUMBER

4. REPORTOf fINDINGS

~GENT'S NOTES: Attention is invited to Agent Report, Subject as above,
dated 2 August 1978, wherein IIIIIIrclaimed prior affili~avian
intelligence agencies. During the above interview, SIA was
present.

REGRADED UNCI ASSIFIED
ON 2 2 JUN-mg
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o- AGENT REPORT
For use of this form, see FM 30-17(C); AR 381-130; the proponent ogency is the Office of the Assistont Chief of Stoff for Intelligence.

I. NAMEOF SUBJECT OR TITLE OF INCIDENT 2. DATESUBMITTED
(rn)~- 18 October 1978

:0-- AKA:
DPOB:
(77-213) (u)

3. CONTROL SYMBOL OR FilE NUMBER

4. REPORT OF FINDINGS

SOURCE WAS GIVEN AN EXPRESS PROMISE OF CONFIDENTIALITY
AS A CONDITION OF PROVIDING INFORMATION IN THIS REPORT

(7)00 16 October 1978~ records of Source 2212-4890 were reviewed and

disclosed the following information pertaining to SUBJECT:

Name:
DPOB:
Citizenship:
Residences:

ugoslave
SUBJECT came from Switzerland on 1
November 1974
From 1 Nov 74 to an unknown date:
1 St. Quentin Ring, 6750 Kaisers1autern,
FRG.
15 January 1977 to 15 April 1978:
1 Gasstrasse~ 6750 Kaisers1autern, C/O
Stein.

15 A ril 1978 to

Remarks:

Secondary Residence
Source's file did not contain
as to where SUBJECT moved to
moved from

resent:
Primary residence)

From an unspecified date to the present:

AGENT'S NOTES: Kaiserslautern (MV 1077) and Stelzenberg (MV 0870) are
located within the Federal Republic of Germany.

-t;.-B
~ $. TYPED NAME AND ORGANIZATION OF SPECiAl AGENT
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AGENT REPORT
For use of this fo"", see FM 30-17(C); AR 381-130; the proponent ogency is the Office of the Assistont Chief of Staff for Intelligence.

1. NAME OF SUBJECTOR TITLEOF INCIDENT 2. DATE SUBMITTED

AKA:
DPOB:
(77-213) (U)

4. REPORT OF FINDINGS

THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION IS PROVIDED FROM OFFICIAL
GOVERNMENT RECORDS

(q)On 16 October 1978, records of the Civilian Personnel Office, Daenner
Kaserne, Kaiserslautern (MV 1077), Federal Republic of Gennany (FHG), APO
New York (NY) 09227, were re-checked and disclosed the following additional
information concerning DOLZAN:

Name:
DPOB:
Address:

Position: Chief, Document Control Branch, c-6/4,
Automated Data Processing Service
Center, M-130, Kaisers1autern Army Depot,
Kaisers1autern, FRG
1 September 1978
Fremdenpass (Foreigners' pass)
Request for Counterintelligence Investi-
gation, DA Form 2784-R, dated 24 January
1978, completed 10 May 1978, indicating
'No Record' was located in SUBJECTtS
official 201 file.

Effective Date of Promotion:
Identity Document #:
Remarks:

AGENTt S NOTES: Reference Agent Report, dated 14 September 1977, subj ect
as above, signed by S/A

. , which disclosed information pertaining
to SUBJECT'S 201 file.

---
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AGENT REPORT
For use of this lonn, see FM 30-17(C); AR 381-130; the proponent agency is the Office of the Assistant Chief of Staff for Intelligence.

I. NAM!' Of SUaJEa OA TITlE Of INCIDENT 2. DATE SUaMITTED

FN) 18 October 1978
AKA:
DPOB:
(77-213) (U)

3. CONTROL SYMaOl OR filE NUMaER

.. REPORT OF fiNDINGS

SOURCE WAS GIVEN AN EXPRESS PROMISE OF CONFmENTIALITY
AS A CONDITION OF PROVIDING INFORMATION IN THIS REPORT

(o){U) On 16 October 1978, record~ of Source 2212-4039 were reviewed and
revealed the following results:

~ SUBJECT was in Switzerland from October 1973 to 3 May 1974, during

~ which time HE applied for political asylum. SUBJECT, despite of having
. C\3 applied for asylum, left Switzerland and entered the Federal Republic of

.fg
Germa (FRG) ,

fg
returned to Switzerland and subsequently Swiss authorities
Yugoslavia, HIS native country.

11)

~ SUBJECT reappeared in Kaiserslautern in 1976 anq requested political
asylum in the FRG. SUBJECT provided a letter signed by Mr. ~SUBJECTtS
lawyer, in which Hatzky indicated that he would provide loqgingsto SUBJECT as
long as HE was in Germany and would render financial assistance to HIM, if HE
needed it. SUBJECT received a Fremdenpass (Alien Passport) number -
which has been extended to 29 October 1978. The Alien Passport has to be
extended every six months. SUBJECT obtained this passport due to HIS employment
wi th the United States Arrrry. SUBJECT, who entered the FRG illegally, requested
political asylum within the FRG. While awaiting the final results of HIS
request for asylum, HE is authorized to stay in a specified area within the
FRG, because HE was given 'Duldung' (toleration) by the German authorities.
Due to this Duldung, SUBJECT is restricted in residence, travel and employment
to the Kaiserslautern City and County limits. Any breach of this restriction
could result in disciplinary action by the German authorities.

A letter dated 8 February 1978 from the Federal Office
Reco~ition of Forei~

d
Refu~es

'4
which was located in SUBJECT'S
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AGENT REPORT
For use of this form, see FM 30-17(C); AR 381-130; the proponent agency is the Office of the Assistant Chief of Stoff far Intelligence.

-.0
I. NAME OF SUBJECTOR TITLEOF INCIDENT 2. DATE SUBMITIED

C\I
AVA ....(FN) 18 October 1978

~ =Vi. 3. CONTROL SYMBOL OR filE NUMBER

o DPOB:
(I) (77-213) (U)-
-' .. REPORTOF FINDINGS
r;D

that SUBJECT'S Request ~or Asylum had been denied. SUBJECT rebutted the
denial and requested the lawyers and ~rom
Kaiserslautern, to intervene on HIS behal~. SUBJECT is presently awaiting
the results o~ HIS rebuttal.

SUBJECT h~d been jailed in Basel, ~or illegal
entry into Switzerland. SUBJECT only was in jail ~or a couple o~ days, and
th

)J
n s released in order to be able to return to Kaiserslautern.
(u

SUBJECT'S Alien Passport, work and residence permits and the Duldung,
have to be renewed every six months. Renewal o~ SUBJECT'S Duldung is based
on HIS continuous employment or on the ~act that someone provides HIM with
lodgings and financial support. In case that SUBJECT'S Duldung is no longer
approved, HE has to expect deportation to HIS home country. As long as the
resul ts of SUBJECT'S rebuttal for HIS request for asylum are pending HE cannot,
by law, be deported.

o--
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[)- AGENT REPORT
For use of this fonn, see FM 30-17(C); AR 381-130; the proponent ogency is the Office of the Assistont Chief of Stoff for Intelligence.

I. NAME Of SUBJECTOR TITLEOf INCIDENT 2. DATE SUBMITTED

(FN) 16 October 1978
3. CONTROL SYMBOl OR filE NUMBER-..0-

4. REPORTOf fINDINGS

SOUllCE 'BAD NO OBJECTION TO RIS IDENTITY :BEING RELEASED
TO SUBJECT

{Il On 6 October 1978,~S-l4, Director,AutomaticData
rocessing Service Center (ADPSC), DPI M-l30, ~iserslautern Army Depot,
iserslautern, Federal Republic of Germany (FIG), APO~ork 09325, was

interviewed at his office. concerning ~rovided essen-
tially the following information:

Source first met SUBJECT in approximately mid-July 1978 when he became
irector, ADPSC, DPI M-130, From July 1978 to the present, Source and SUBJECT
intained daily duty coatact with no social contact. Source last saw SUBJECT

n 6 October 1978 while at work.6
--

-.0-
"knew SUBJECT oaly as SmJECT was born in Yugoslavia.

had specified the town's name in conversation withllllloDce, but ....
could Rot recall the name. SUBJECT was unmarried and has an apartment in

iserslautern. HE has DO car and rides to work with co-workers. SUBJECT
speaks six languages to include English, Yugoslavian, and German.

Source attested to the excellence of SUBJECT'S morality, integrity,
loyalty,dependability,and character..- consideredSUBJECT to be mentally
and emotionally stable. SUBJECT does not appear to have any financial prob-
lems. SUBJECT has no close friends, contacts, or relatives residing in an
Iron Curtain CoURtry: (ICC). SUBJECT has Rot traveled to any ICC. _ did
Bot kaow of any adverse contact with any law enforcement ageftcy,except for
an incident which occurred when SUBJECT was returning from Switzerlaad ou
annual leave. BE was detained by Swiss authorities. reason uakaOWB. for a
short time. "'stated that , Security efficer aud SUBJECT'S
{.mediate supervisor. could provide further details. SUBJECT did aot use
any drugs or controlled 8ubstaaces~ to iuclude marijuana.

stated that although he had no rea sou to doubt or question
ae could not recommend HIX for a podtion of trust and responsibility

tit the US Arrrry. ~ stated that, "l.ecolDIIIendatioB to me meaRS that I Rave

sufficient iaformatioR to make a judgement without reservattoD."
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REPORT OF INVESTIG TION
(Back~round or Complaint)

For use of this form, see AR 381-130; the proponent egency is OACSI.

DATE SUBM IlTED

15 September 1978

:~ SCOPE(If back,round)

-- CJ lAC

,>1
..0
l()

CASE CLASSIFICATION

CJ GAC CJ PBI

IDENTIFYING DATA

CJ CBI

30 RACE 4. GRADE1. lAST NAME - FIRST NAME - 101I DOLE NAME

(FIO, AKA:
2.'SSN . ARM OR SVC

6. DUTY OR JOB ASSIGNMENT

Chief, Document Control
9. DUTY STATION OR BUSINESS ADDRESS

Automatic Data Processing Service Center
DPI-IU30, 21st Support Command, APO 09325

11. TITLE OF INCIDENT (Fire, eJCplo.ion, etc.) (Incjdent cases only) 13. TIME (Incident casea
only)

14. lOCATION (Inat.allation, 15. SERIAL NUMBERS OF EQUIPMENT, TANKS. ETC.unit, building)

Kaiserslautern, FRG

16. CONTROL SYMBOL AND FI LE NO.

CONTROL DATA

17. INVESTIGATION MADE BY (or'anization)

I

i 527th IH 3n, APO NY 09227
i

18. CONTROL OFFICE

66th IH (PROV)77-213

19. INVESTIGATION REQUESTED BY

INVESTIGATIVE DATA

20. REASON FOR INVESTIGATION

66th lilI GP I&S AR 381-12

21.
'REGRADED UNCLASSIFIED
ON ~ .~ JUN 1999
3YC;R USAINSCONiF01/PO
<\UTHPara 1-603000 5200,1P

COMMENCED

DATE INVESTIGATION

CO~PLETED

Sep 1977

22. STATUS

23. SYNOPS IS
c=J CLOSED c=J PEND I NGc=J TERMINATED c=J SUSPENDED

Reference: Letter, IAGPE-KD, dated 16 August 1978, subject as above.

~source indicated that he met SUBJECT for the first time on 6 March 1978, while
attending an Organizational Effectiveness Course. Source stated that SUBJECT like eve
other student introduced HIMSELF during the first day of the course. SUBJECT introduce
HIMSELF.by HIS name, that HE was from Yugoslavia, that HE supervised ten
(10) persons at the Automatic Data Processing Service Center, Kaiserslautern Army Depot
Kaiserslautern (r~ 1077), FRG. 1ill indicatedthat lill had been in West Germanyfor about
two (2) years, that Jill was a bachelor and that HIS hobbies were photography and movies.
Source indicated that following SUBJECT'S selfintroduction, he made a remark to the
effect that he wondered if SUBJECT in HIS capacity as a supervisor needed a security
clearance. Source believes that SUBJECT replied that HE did not need a secur.t

CLA;)~U UP b t .A.'R...3..ff./:::./..i?, ........
EXEMPT nOM GENERAL.Dr. IFICATlON
SCHEDULE OF E VI: ORLER 111352
EXEMP TEGOR:;2
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24. DISTRI}!UTION

3-CDR 66th I-iI GP IS (p), ATTN: IAGPE-TCI
2-CDR 527th MI BN, ATTN: IAGPE-KD

25.

GS 13, Spec Asst Ops

DA 1
FORM
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Report of Investigation (dated 15 Sep 78 )
DA Form 342

SUBJECT:

AKA:

DPOE:

(77-213) (U)

ifUSC
552

(b)
(7)

{CJ

23. Synopsis (continued)

clearance. Source had limited contact with SUBJECT for the remainder of
the course, Hhich lasted until 10 I'jarch1978. Source saH SUEJECT again
during a luncheon at the Officers and Civilians Open Eess, VogelHeh/
Kaiserslautern on 2 Hay 1978. SUBJECT telephoned Source on 1 August 1978,
indicating that rill had been intervieHed by a Special Agent. (2) (3) On
22 August 1978, Source 2212-4324 revealed that SUBJECT had been arrested
by SHiss authorities because lill had entered Switzerland eventhough rill
had been declared Persona Non Grata by the Svliss authorities until 1982.
SW'UFCT also violated restrictions Hhich Here imposed on HIH by German
authori ties and Hhich restricted inS movements to the city and county
of Kaiserslautern. (4)

ForHarded for your information and disposition are three (3) Agent Reports,
in triplicate, pertaining to SUBJECT;

This office recommends intervieHing SUBJECT'S American supervisor prior
to interviewing SUBJECT. Results of outstanding NTRs will be forwarded
to your office upon receipt.
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AGENT REPORT
For use of this fonn, see FM 30-17(C); AR 381-130; the proponent ogency is the Office of the Assistont Chief 01 Stoff lor Intelligence_

I, NA 011 TffLEOf INClOfNT 2. DATE SUBMITTED

(FN) 18 August 1978
3. CONTROl SYMBOl OR fiLE NUMBER

4. REPORT Of FINDINGS

SOURCE HAD NO OBJECTION TO HIS IDENTITY BEING RELEASED
TO SUBJECT

",'LA
'-~On 16 August 1978, GS-H, Offensive Counterespionage
Section, 527th Military Intelligance Battalion, 66th Military Intelligence
Group IS (PROV) , Vogelweh/Kaiserslautern, Federal Republic of Germany, APO
New York 09227, was interviewed at his place of business concerning SUBJECT.

,U--
() ~Source first met SUBJECT on 6 March 1978 while attending an Organizational
;~-Effectiveness Course, sponsored by the Kaisers1autern Area Civilian Personnel

~ ffice, Daenner Kaserne, Kaiserslautern. Source attended the course with ten
--other individuals from various units in the Kaiserslautern area, to include
1) FC, 527 th Military Intelligence Battalion. The course-- as scheduled to run from 6 March to 10 March 1978. During the first day of

~ the course, each of the participants gave a self-introduction which consisted
~) of their name, place of business, hobbies, and where they were from. SUBJECT'S

~ self-introductionconsistedof HIS name, that HE was from
~ ugos1avia, that HE was a supervisor for approximately ten persons at the
~ Automatic Data Processing Service Center, Kaiserslautern Army Depot, Kaisers-

lautern, that HE had been in West Germany for about two years, that HE was a
ache lor, and that photography and movies were HIS hobbies. Following SUB-

JECT'S self-introduction, each of the class participants gave an analysis of
the speakers delivery as their first impression. Source stated that he directed
a comment toward SUBJECT and one other German national, named
(phonetic). Source said words to the effect tbat because botb spoke good Eng-
lish, both were foreign nationals, and both were in supervisory positions for
tbe United States Government, Source wondered if tbeir jobs required a secur-
ity clearance. The class reacted to his comment with amusement. Source be-
lieved that SUBJECT responded tbat HIS job did not require a security clear-
ance. Source had limited contact with SUBJECT during the remainder of the
courSe. They occasionally spoke during coffee breaks and lunch breaks. Source
could not recall any specifics of tbe conversations. Source stated that SUB-
JECT usually sougbt out the company of tbe female participants during tbe
reaks for conversation. The class ate lunch together two or three times

during the course, but tbat during these lunches be had little if any verbal
contact with SUBJECT. Source stated that following the conc1nsion of tbe
course on 10 Marcb 1978, it was agreed by the participants that they would
eet for lunch at the Voge1weh Officers and Civilians Club (VOCC), Vogelwehl
iserslautern on 2 May 1978, to discuss the application of the management
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\. NAME Of SUBJECTOR TITLEOf INCIDENT 2. DATE SUBMlnED

18 Au ust 1978
3. CONTROL SYM801. OR FILE NUMBER

skills theyhad learned during the course. On 2 May 1978, Source went to the
~d and saw two of the participants upon eqtry, and
tIIIIIIIIIIIIIr who were also early and waiting for the otbers to arrive.
Source sat down and spoke witb them for about twenty minutes before tbe others

__ arrived. During this conversation they discussed management techniques, the

~ course, and otber small talk, the specifics of which Source did not recall.
__ During tbe luncheon, SUBJECT mentioned to Source that tbe Automatic Data Pro-

~ cessing Service Center where HE worked was running some new classified pro-

-- grams, but that HE bad notbing to do with the jobs requiring a security clear-
.0-- ance. No further comments were made by SUBJECT during the lunch. Source heard
.~ nothing further from SUBJECT until approximately late May 1978 when be was ad-
~ vised by Sf! 527th Military Intelligence Battalion (527tb MI Bn)
() tbat she had interviewed SUBJECT as a reference in a security clearance in-

gs vestigation. SUBJECT had told_ thatHE knew a from the
.~ same office and for her to tell bello the next time she saw him. 8IIIIIt

did so, at which time Source advised her to tell SUBJECT hello tbe next time
she saw HIM. Source next heard from SUBJECT on 1 August 1978, wben SUBJECT
telephoned Source at his place of business. SUBJECT advised Source tbat HE
bad just been interviewed by a Special Agent from the 527th MI Bn, and that
the Special Agent had told SUBJECT that Source may speak with HIM at a later
date. Source advised SUBJECT that be did not think that he would visit HIM,
and that HE must have misunderstood the Special Agent as Source did not work
on Personnel Security Investigations. SUBJECT did not go into any details of
HIS conversation with the Special Agent, nor did HE advise Source ,of tbe nature
of the interview. During the conversation, SUBJECT suggested to Source that
he organize anotber luncbeon to dfscuss management techniques learned at the
course held in March. Source told SUBJECT that be would look into it, but to
date had not done so. Source had no further contact with SUBJECT.

(C) Source stat~d that SUBJECT had not at any time made any inquiries about
Source'sjob or any other facet of Source's life. SUBJECT did not provide
Source with any other background information about HIMSELF during any of tbeir
conversations. Source did not make any inquiries of SmJECT concerning any-
thing other than tbeir management course.

(c) Source stated tbat be was somewhat familiar with other details of SUBJECT'S
background based on information 1{rov.-Me-&~~~;Q~",;;;, 1.,,:,~'
Defensive Counterespionage Section, 527th HI Bn. This information consIste ofo
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o--,.....--.0- 18 Au ust 1978
3. CONTROL SYMBOl OR FilE NUMBER

information pertaining to SUBJECT'S application for asylum in West Germany,
an arrest for homosexual activity in Switzerland, HIS expulsion from Switzer-
land for intelligence related activity, and SUBJECT'S claimed former employ-
ment by Yugoslavian intelligence. Source stated that he had no official in-
terest in SUBJECT due to the nature of HIS past. Source could provide no
further information concerning SUBJECT.
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,:::; ~. REPORTOf fINDINGS

~

SOURCE HAD NO OBJECTION TO HIS IDENTITY BEING
RELEASED TO SUBJECT

:.On 16 August 1978, SFC, 5-2, 527th Military Intelli-
gence Battalion, 66th Military Intelligence Group I & S (PROV), Voge1weh/
Kaisers1autern. Federal Republic of Germany, APO New York 09227, was inter-
viewed at his place of business concerning SUBJECT.

Source first met SUBJECT on 6 March 1978 while attending an Organizational
Effectiveness Course, sponsored by the Kaisers1autern Area Civilian Personnel
Office, Daenner Kaserne, Kaiserslautern. Source attended the course with ten
other individuals, including GS-ll. 527th MI Bn. During the
first day of the course, each individual stood up and provided the other par-

_ ticipants with a self-introduction to include their name, place of business.
~ interests, and hobbies. stated that HIS name was that
(~ HE was employed as a supervisor at the Automatic Data Processing Center,
.~ Kaiserslautern Army Depot, Kaiserslautern, and that HE was from Yugoslavia.
(j Source could recall no further details of HIS remarks. Following HIS intro-
to duction. each of the participants gave an analysis of HIS delivery. Source
~~ stated that several participants stated that they thought HE would eventually

become the class leader because HE had impressed them as a leader. SUBJECT
impressed Source as ~ quiet person. SUBJECT spoke English fluently.
Source stated that tIIIIII identified above, commented on SUBJECT'S ability
to speak English, and asked if HE had a security clearance. SUBJECT appeared
a little embarrassed, smiled, and did not respond as some of the other par-
ticipants were laughing. From 6 March to 10 March 1978, Source spoke with
SUBJECT on approximately two occasions. Both of these times were during
class breaks of about fifteen minutes. SUBJECT was usually with another
German national named Willie (phonetic), last name unknown. When Source
spoke with them it entailed discussion of class material and management tech-
niques. SUBJECT did not inquire as to Source's occupation or work nor did
they discuss SUBJECT'S work. Source stated that following thec6urse, all
participants were to meet for lunchduringMay 1978 to discuss the application
~._management principles they had learned during the course. Source was unable
to attend the meeting due to personal committments. Source had not seen or
heard from StmJECT since the end of the courseon 10 March 1978. Source had
no further information concerning SUBJECT.
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I. NAME Of SU8JEa OR TITLEOf INCIDENT 2. DATE SU8MlnEO

(FN) 14 Se tember 1978
3_ CONTROL SYM80l OR filE NUM8ER

4. REPORT Of fINDINGS

SOUF,CE HAS GIVEl'; AI': EXl'liESS PROl,ISE OF CONFIDEhTIALITY
AS A CONDITION OF PROVIDING n:FOREATION IN ThIS P,EPOf:T

(4~ On 22 August 1978, Source 2212-4324 revealed the following
information:

~ SUHJECT entered Switzerland at an unknown time and exited
that country on 8 August 1978, at which time EF:was detained by German
border authorities. The reason for the detention was based on the fact that
SUBECT had violated a restriction imposed on l.m.;by the German authorities.
SUBJECT's movements within the Federal Republic of Germany are confined
to the city and county of Kaiserslautern (lW 1077), FRG. Subsequent to
coordination between the German authorities and the Swiss authorities
SUBJECT was arrested by the Swiss and jailed in Easel, Switzerland. The
reason for SUHJECT'S arrest by the Swiss was that llli had entered Switzer-
land eventhough HE had been declared Persona l'~onGrata by the SHiss
authorities until 1982. According to Source, SUBJECT is expected to remain
in jail for an unkno..m period of time after which EE j-Jillbe released and
sent back to Kaiserslautern.
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I. NAME Of SUBJEGOR TITLEOf INCIDENT 2. DATESUBMITTED

2 Au uat 1978
3. CONTROL SYMBOl OR filE NUMBER

C\I

~ (U) On 1 August 1978, at 1030 hours, SUBJECT was interviewed as a developed
.() character reference concerning a Personnel Security Investigation, on

~ CIV, Foreign National, DPOB:

~ a co-wor r of HIS at the Automatic Data Processing Service Center,
DPI-M130, Kaiserslautern Army Depot, Kaisers1autern, Federal Republic of
Germany, APO New York 09227. During the course of the interview SUBJECT
provided information concerning HIMSELF, substantially as follows:

LA---

~ is a citizen of Yugoslavia. HE had been 8 student and employee
of Yugoslavian intelligence from approximately fall 1971 to 1976. HE iden-
tified the agency as "SLUZBA DRZAVNE VARNOSTI", agency f0t:: s tate security,
which was identified as a subordinate agency of the branch of the Yugoslavian
government responsible for internal affairs and ,state .security, named
"REPUBLISKI SEKRETARIAT ZA NOTRANJE ZADEVE SR SLOVENIJE. It During the first
four years of HIS association with the agency HE was a student. As a student,
HE studied political science, government, criminal law and investigative
techniques, intelligence techniques, i.e., collection, defensive operations,
case control, personnel security investigations, customs, document control,
foreign languages consisting of English, French, and German. HE additionally
studied on HIS own "time tbe languages of Russian and Italian. HE considered
HIMSELF fluent in all languages studied. Following HIS compledon of the
school, HE went through a six month program of on-the-job training. HE
worked on the border chetking passports and other identity papers of travelers,
specific location not identified, for the first month. The second month
was spent working at a police station, location not identified, working in
the various divisions learning basic police functions. The third and fourth
months were spent working as a criminal investigator. HE mentioned one case
which HE worked on dealing with a homicide investigation. Tbe fifth and sixth
months were spent working with the~'tft; e ~ecurity ~ervice, as identified above,
conducting personnel security investigations and other similar investigative
tasks. HE stated that HIS sale desire in working for the agency was to work
in a laboratory or a desk job and was dissatisfied with HIS assignments. In
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2 August 1978
3. CONTROL SYMBOl OR filE NUMBER

1976 HE fled to the West utilizing legal, but falsified, travel documents
which HE made for HIMSELF. HE fled because of job dissatisfaction and a dis-
like of Yugoslavian political ideology. Following HIS border crossing in 1976,
no specific date named, HE turned HIMSELF over to West German authorities, not
further identified. HE was housed by the West German authorities in a house,
location not sp~cified, for a two month period. HE was authorized free move-
ment but was required..to sign in and out when HE left the house. During the
two month period HE was interrogated concerning HIS education and employment
with the Yugoslavian ~tate security agency. HE stated that HE provided them
with accurate answers concerning all questions they had asked. HE could not
recall the name of the West German agency which had spoken with HIM, but
stated that 'they were all dressed in civilian attire and utilized interroga-
tion techniques HE recognized from HIS training in intelligence techniques.
Following the two month period, HE was released and furnished with a West
German Travel Pass, which identified HIM as an alien resident. The document
was issued in the name of Robert Dolzan. Robert is the English translation
of "Bojan." HE stated that HE has not traveled outside of West Germany since
HIS border crossing, and has had only limited travel as a tourist in West
Germany. HE has had no correspondence or contact with any persons from an
Iron Curtain country since HIS arrival in West Germany. HE stated that HE
is not working for any intelligence agency of any country and is not providing
anyone with information concerning western governments, agencies, or military
operations. HE stated that it was unlikely for Yugoslavian intelligence to
trust HIM and that they would not want to see HIM for friendly purposes. IHE
added that although HE is not trying hard to hide from them, HE would prefer
that they did not know HIS whereabouts..

U. .

ce1 Following HIS release by West German authorities, HE traveled to Kaisers-
lautern, FRG, where HE obtained work as a sUpply clerk for an unspecified
unit of the US Forces. This'job'wasobtdned by making application with the
Civilian Personnel Office, DaennerKaserne, Kaiserslautern. HE made applica-
tion fora higher paying job advertised by the CPO; \Daenner Kasernet in

proXimately the Sprtng' or-1977 .The position was-desctlbedas 8 desk job
at the Automatic Data Processing Service Center, Kaiserslautern Army Depot.
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-I'--.0
---

HE was accepted for the position, and received a transfer to M-130, KAD. HE
is currently in a supervisory position in the Document Control Division, M-130,
and supervises about six employees. HE has no security clearance, and has no
personal access to any classified information. However, all personnel working
around HIM do have clearance and access to classified information. HE stated
that at one time when personnel were being selected for Limited Access Author-
izations, and subject to personnel security investigations, which was in
approximately January 1978, HE spoke with a supervisor from M-130, and ad-
vised the supervisor, not further identified, that it would be difficult for
HIM to obtain a clearance 8S HE was a Yugoslavian citizen, and that it would
be impossible for US Forces to check HIS background. The supervisor concurred
and the issue was dropped. HE advised that all US personnel, to include
those at M-130, were told by HIM that HIS past consisted of being a student
of political science and that HE escaped to the west for political reasons.
HE added that no one to HIS knowledge in Kaiserslautern knew of HIS past
ties to Yugoslavian intelligence.

~ '

~When.queried concerning contacts with other intelligence agencies, HE
stated that HE was surprised that no one from US intelligence services had
contacted HIM since HIS arrival in the West. HE stated that in approximately
1973, while 8 student, HE had made contact with a representative of US Intel-
ligence, not further identified, and offered the representative information
concerning Yugoslavian lntelligence. HE stated that the person was not"':from
Military Intelligence, FBI, or a branch of the Department of Defense, but
rather lithe US Intelligence Agency". HE traveled to a neutral country, not
further identified but inferred as Austria or Switzerland, where HE met with
the person and provided him with copies of documents and other unspecified
information. These meetings were held in motel rooms, specific location and
names of motels not further identified. This period of association lasted
for about six mOnths and then HE terminated HIS activities for fear or being
caught by HIS authorities. HE stated that on oneocc8sion HE hadcassisted
another "agent" and close personal friend, not further identHied, in ar-
ranging a meeting with US Intelligence. This meeting consisted of HIS friend
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4. REPORT Of FINDINGS

6--

traveling to a neutral country and meeting the person in a motel where HIS
friend was to turn over copies of Yugoslavian intelligence operations plans.
The friend did travel to the neutral country at the arranged time. He waited
for two days and the person never met with him. The friend then returned to
Yugoslavia and advised SUBJECT of the situation. SUBJECT was advised by HIS
friend that he would not do it again because of the risk of being caught by
Yugoslavian authorities and that he thought the Americans were not interested

in what he had offered to them. SUBJECT has had no contact with the friend
since HIS arrival in the West, but believes that the friend is still employed
by Yugoslavian intelligence.

~ HE stated that HE had nothing to hide from US Idtelligence and was willing
to discuss HIS past again with US Intelligence as required. HE added that
.shortly after HE began work at M-l30, HE was sent to a Systems Management
Analysis course conducted by the US Army. At this course there were two mem-
bers of the 527th Military Intelligence Battalion, identified as 8 FNU
and a FNU At the beginning of the course, each of the partici-
pants stood up and gave a short resume of his past. SUBJECT told the people
present that HE was a Yugoslavian citizen, where he worked, and that HE had
formerly been a student of political science. HE stated that following HIS
speech, each of the students was to give an analysis of HIS speaking style.
HE stated that FNU commented tbat "anyone who is a Yugoslavian citizen
who can speak English so good sure shouldn't have a security clearance."
This comment was made in j~st and resulted in chuckles among the participants.
HE stated that no further questions concerning HIS past were asked by anyone
at the school, specifically those identified as persons from the 527th MI Bn.
HE commented that although HE was surprised that no one from US intelligence
agencies and cont:acted HIM, HE was not particularly alarmed because HE was
familiar with the problems of communications between agencIes of different
governments8s HE Dad seen similar problemS while affiliated with Yugoslavian
intelligence. "HE said that further:f.nformationc0n.cerning' HIM should be on
~e with other Intelligence agencies, specifically'US Intelligence and the

German Intelligence agency which interviewed HIM upon border-crossing.
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-o AGENT REPORT
For use of this fonn, see FM 30-17(C); AR 381-130; the proponent agency is the Office of the Assistant Chief of Stoff for Intelligence.

\. NAME OF SUBJECT011 TITLEOF INCIDfNT 2. DAn SUBMITTED

2 Au ust 1978
3. CONTROl SYMBOl OR FILE NUMBER

~HE stated that HE would be willing to submit to a polygraph examination
~~ecessary, however expressed a leck of faith and trust in the polygraph as
being an accurate instrument. HE stated that Yugoslavian intelligence no
longer utilized these machines because of problems with accurate analysis of
the results by operators, HE expressed concern that HE may be 8 victim of an
inaccurate polygraph examination, however reiterated aIS tacit willingness to
be polygraphed upon request. HE further requested that the information HE
provided be kept within US IntellIgence channels and to the agency of the
FRG which had initially interviewed HIM upon border-crossing.

(~When queried concerning the specific nature of the Yugoslavian tntel-
l!g~nce agency that HE worked for, HE stated that the exact translation was
difficult but that the nearest thing to it that HE could think of was the
GB of Russia.

was advised that HE may be contacted again at a later date by
concerning HIS past, and HE stated that HE had no objections.--

~ ~GRNT' S NO'IES: SUBJECTwas apprehensive dui'ing questioning, however, was

~ friendly, cooperative, and sincere in answering questions. HE appeared coherent

. nd well-v~sed in the EnglIsh language, I.e., no problems in understandtng
S: ords and questions. During the course of the interview, some lines of ques-_ ioning were not pursued as it was conducted in a "coffee break room" at M-l30,

~ nd the interview was occasionally interrupted by persons attempting. entry.

~ UBJECT declined to answer some questions because of the nature of the inter-

~ iew location. S CT ave the undersi ned the distinct impression.

I
pelling of personnel from the 527th MI Bn was phonetic.

.1
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AGENT REPORT
For use of thl. form, see FM 30-17(C); AR 381-130; the proponent agency i. the Office of the Auf.tant Chief of Staff for Intelligence.

1. NAME Of SUBJEa OR TITLEOf INCIDI'NT 2. DATE SUBMITTED
15 September 1978-,......-

3. CONTROL SYMBOL OR fiLE NUMBER-..Q- Foreign National
DPOB:

4. REPORTOf fINDINGS

On 23 August 1978, records of the US Department of
Security, Washington, DC, were examined for information

__- Foreign National, with negative results.

State, Passport and
pertaining to

AGENT'S NOTES: The aforementioned records check was conducted by Liaison
Branch, 902d Military Intelligence Group, Alexandria, Virginia.
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=J Deputy Chief of Staff, Intelligence
c<:~ US ArntY, Europe and Seventh Am¥

ATTti: AEAGB-CI(SO)
APe 09403

1 2 JUL 1978

(FH)( 77-213)( U)

n
Tl

1. (U) References:

a. Report of Investigation (R01), 527th HI Battalion. lC Docember
1917. Subject IS above. with eight Agent Report inclosures, attached.

b. Electrical Message, IAGPE-KO.527th MI Battalion. OTG2810001
June 1978. Subject as above.
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2. (D) The attacbed ROI is forwarded foJ" your information and
dhposition.

§. 3. Klnvest1
F:" tn1 fat
::: tlBJECTadmits to baY at US to the 6th Oper-at1ons
a. of Yugo~laY1aDState Security Service prior to HIS defection

'" from Yugos1.v1a. The 527tb m Batta1fon cenducte4 LACs and MAts (refer-
t8 ence 'a. above) 8ftd 11 current1y ~1D' further fnvlStfptfve leU._
o to 1AC1udetnterY1ewsand ms. Checksof fUes .t OClI. USAIRIand thisen HeAdquar'te1"$revea1edAOrecent. ofSU8d£CT.The 18thMI httaHcm 1s
~be1n9quertedtodetemaef'the1 MY. .u,y.~ of SUBJECT. Or-

teeny processed througb CampZfrndorf in May 1974. -

(bXt)
SUBJECT. a U$AREUR
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IAGPE-TCI
SUBJECT:

suse 552 (b) ~
(FN)(77-213)(U)

4. (U) Upon completion of outstanding checks, this Headquarters
contemplates conducting an interview of SUBJECTto be followed by a
polygraph examination, if appropriate.

FOR THE COMMANDER:

1 Inel
as

cf:
DCDR, INSCOM, FT MEADE, MD,
ATTN: IASO (w/incl)
COR, 527TH MlB. KSLN. GER.

'

ATTN: IAGPE-KD (w/o incl)
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REPORT
(B.c:a:

DATE SUBMITTED

2 0 DEC 1377

SCOPE (I( ~e~t'round)

c=J lAC
CASE CLASSIFICATION

c=J GAC c=J PB I

10EITIFYIle DATA

c=J ce I

1. LAST NAME - FIRST NAME - MIDDLE NAME 2. SERVICE NUMBER/ 3. RACE
SSAN

~. GRADE . ARM OR SVC

6. DUH OR ,",OBASSIGNMENTDocument Control & 7.

Review Clerk Auto Data Processin
9. DUTY STATIDN OR BUSINESS ADDRESS

Auto Data Processing
21st Spt Cmd, KADC, Kaiserslautern, FRG

11. TITLE DF INCIDENT ('ire. ..plo.ion. .tc.)

10. HOME OR QUARTERS ADDRESS

3 Alte Schmelz, Stelzenberg, FRG
2. DATE (Incid.nt ~e... only) 13. TIME (In~id.ntc....

only)

1'. LOCATION (In.t.ll.tlon. unit. ~uildin,) ~. SERIAL NUMBERS OF EQUIPMENT, TANKS, ETC.

16. CONTROL SYMBOL AND FILE NO.

COITROl DATA

17. INVESTIGATION MADE BY (or'eni.etion) 8. CONTROL OFFICE

77-213D 527th MI Bn UP AR 381-12

19. INVESTIGATION REQUESTED BY

IIVESTIGATIYE DATA

20. REASON FOR IMVESTIGATION

527th MI Bn UP AR 381-12

21.

CDMMENCED

DATE ,NVESTIGATION

COMPLETED

7 Sep 77
STATUS c=J CLOSED

SYNOPSIS Reference Msg,
Subject as above.

c=J TERMINATED c::J SUS,PENDED c::JPENDING

061210Z Sep 77, IAINTA-GPE~TCI, 66th MI GP IS (PROV), Muntch,
SUBJECT came to the attention of USAI

CI,rSSIFIED p'[ ARJ$J~/l//J?t9.4,Z~ ,.._.............
L~.X:J/}JT :U}~c»; C :;!".-;";7

. ":C~T,):("~~'~<:.::'ff.:;~TION
1 - ,-' -'..,

~. . ..
." -..". ...

A/'/'Ir()I/:~4 ~;:=./laf;,12t.1h'

1.85

-
~ 2'. DISTRI8UTION

B
J - CDR, 66th MI Gp IS(P), IAINTA-GPE-TCI
2 - CDR, 527th MI Bn, IAINTA-GP~Kp ,

C\t
12
(,) GS-1), SPEC ASST OPS

~ DA 1 r:',2 342 REPLACES.OAGOfO". ''t~;~ ~"u
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REPORT OF INVESTIGATION
SUBJECT: OOLZAN, Bojan

23. SYNOPSIS (Continued) 2:} DEG 'tSn

_0-,- -t:...-.Q-__ .0-
~

) Source 2212-4039 provided essentially the same infor-

~ mation as 2212-4324. (2) Records of the Kaiserslautern Area Civilian Personnel

() Office, Daenner Kaserne, Kaiserslautern, FRG, did not reflect training by the

GO Yugoslavian State Security Service, but did reflect attendence from 1 Oct 72 to
:J 30 Jul 73 at University, Fakultaet fuer Politischen-Wissenschaftlichen-
~O Sozialistichen Journalismus (Faculty for Political-Scientific-Socialistic

Journalism), which was partially during the period BB claimed to have been
trained by the ~ugoslavian State Security Service (3) Records of Sources
2212-4040, 2212-4886, and 2212-4890, provided no derogatory information
concerning (4961 Sources 2212-4036 and 2212-4041 had no record
of SUBJECT (7-8).

§:
Forwarded for your information and disposition are eight (8) Agent Reports,

~in triplicate.-
~This Battalion is awaintng results

~ Pfalz as required by above
tSupma receipt.
Uen:::t
10

of coordination between LLO Rheinland-
reference. Results will be forwarded
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Freedom of Information Act/Privacy Act
Deleted Page(s) Information Sheet

Indicated below are one or more statements which provide a brief
".rationale for the deletion of this page.

~ Information has been withheld in its entirety in
accordance with the following exemption(s) :

(1) 5 use 5523 @Jll.@

It is not reasonable to segregate meaningful portions
record for release.

of ~he

c=J Information pertains solely to another individual with no
reference to you and/or the subject of your request.

c=J Information originated with another government agency. It has
been referred to them for review and direct response to you.

lJ Information originated with one or more government agencies.
We are coordinating to determine the releasability of the
"information under their purview. Upon completion of our
coordination, we will advise you of their decision.
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AGENT REPORT
For use of this fonn, see FM 30-17(C); AR 381-130; the proponent ogency is the Office of the Assistont Chief of Stoff for Intelligence.

I. NAME Of SU&JECTOR TITlE OF INCIDENT 2. DATE SU&MITTED

16 Se tember 1977
3. CONTROl SYM&Ol OR filE NUM&ER

4. REPORT OF fINDINGS

SOURCE WAS GIVEN AN EXPRESS PROMISE OF CONFIDENTIALITY
AS A CONDITION OF PROVIDING INFORMATION IN THIS REPORT

. ~r 1977, Source 2212-4039 provided the following information
to Local Wage Rate Investigator, 66th Military Intelligence
Group, Intelligence and Security (Provisional):

Name:
DPOB:
Citizenship:

Occupation:

Yugoslavian
Police Official, Supply Clerk, and Computer
Operator (Trainee)

Yugoslavian Identity
Document Number: issued in Ljubljana, valid

until 4 August 1976

Registration Number issued on
29 October 1976, by the AA, ~laenderamt,
Kreisverwaltung) (Foreigners' Office, County
Administration). Kaiserslautern, valid until
29 October 1977
Until 29 October 1977, granted by the AA, XV,
Kaiserslautern
Until 29 October 1977, granted by the Arbeitsamt
(Labor Office), Kaiserslautern
Single

Foreigner's Passport
Number:

Residence Permit:

Work Permit:

Marital Status:
Father:
Mother:
Res idences :

deceased
nee: I deceased

October 1973 to 3 May 1974. Zurich, Switzerland;
the request for asylum in Switzerland had been
disapproved on 23 April 1974;

4 May 1974, crossed the border to the FIG in
Loerrach without a valid indentification;
7 May 1974, SUBJECT applied for asylum in the FRG
at the Bundesamt fuer die Anerkennung auslaendischer
Fluechtlinge (Federal Office for the iecognition
of Foreign Refugees), Zirndorf, File Number

190 "-
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AGENT REPORT
For use of this form, see FM 30-17(C); AR 381-130; the proponent ogency is the Office of the Assistont Chief of Stoff for Intelligence.

, I~NAMEOf SU8JEG OR TITLEOf INCIDfNT 2. DATE SU8MmED

16 Se tember 1977
3. CONTROL SYM80l OR filE NUMBER

C\I
1.0
1.0 4. REPORTOf FINDINGS()
(J)

:J

.~f'!

Employment:

June 1974, 15 A1pspitzstrasse, Soecking;
no date indicated to 27 June 1974, Zirndorf;
28 June 1974 to 1 October 1974, 1 St.-Quentin-
Ring, Kaisers1autern;
1 October 1974, SUBJECT was deported to Switzerland;
handed over to Swiss authorities at the Border
Police Office, Kreuz1inger Tor, Konstanz;
1 October 1974 to 9 October 1974, in custody at
the Police Kaserne, Zurich;
9 October 1974, deported to Zagreb, Yugoslavia,
by plane;

9 October 1974, returned the same day illegally
to Zurich by plane;
10 October 1974, again deported to Zagreb by
plane;
11 October 1974 to 19 September 1976, nothing
indicated;
20 September 1976, came illegally to the FRG and
crossed the border near Loerrach;
4 October 1976, SUBJECT applied again for asylum
in the FRG at the Federal Office for the Recognition
of Foreign Regugess, Zirndorf, File Number
Jug-Y-23.312, which is pending; HIS application
for asylum, dated 7 May 1974, had been cancelled
on 17 February 1975;
4 October 1976 to 13 October 1976, Landesdurchgangs1ager
(State Transit Camp), Bhein1

~
and-Pfa1Z Osthofen;

13 October 1976 to present,__ primary residence, co'
LaWJrer; .

.

no date indicated to present, tIIIIIIIIIIIIIt
secondaryre8i~

1 Nc~ember 1976 to present, supply clerk and computer
operator, Kaisers1autern Army Depot, 219 Mannheimer
Strs,sse, Kaisers1autern

i
J.-o.....-
;...-
C

Application for
Asylum: S1.UIIII8ryof SUBJECT'S statement he made at the

Federal Office for the Recognition of Foreign Refugees,

191
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AGENT REPORT
For use of this form, see FM 30-17(C); AR 381-130; the proponent agency is the Office of the Assistant Chief of Staff for Intelligence.

~ I. NAM!' Of SU8JEa OR TITlE Of INCIDENT 2. DATE SUBMITTED

is DPOB:
16 September 1977
3. CONTROl SYMBOl. OR fiLE NUMBER

4. REPORTOf fINDINGS

Zirndorf, on 1 October 1976, when HE applied for
asylum in the FRG: On 1 October 1974 I was deported
from Kaisers1autern to Zurich, Switzerland, by plane.
On my arrival in Zurich, I was arrested and kept in
the Zurich Prison until 9 October 1974. On 9 October
1974 I was deported from Zurich to Zagreb, Yugoslavia,
by plane. At the arrival at the Zagreb Airport I was

only in the possession of my Yugoslavian Identity
Document. I had no passport. With my Identity
Document I could not leave the airport. When I saw no
way out, I went to a police official in civilian
clothing and explained to him in the English language
that I was a US citizen and that I had taken in Zurich,
erroneously, the plane to Zagreb. When I was asked
for my passport or Ooher identification I explained
that all my personal papers were in my baggage, which
had been loaded in Zurich on the plane which wenttto
Frankfurt/Main. At the same time I asked permission
to contact the US Embassy or the US Consulate. The
police officials and the airport personnel had a.
discussion about my case and they decided to let me
return to Zurich by plane at 1700 hours. I had
arrived at 1530 hours. At 1830 hours I was back in
Zurich. In Zurich I had to pay for my flight home. I
went to the Tranait Room and called my former landlady
and asked her to bring me money to buy a ticket to fly
to another country. While I waited, a police official,
who had been on duty when I departed for Zagreb, saw me.
In spite of my protest, I was arrested in the Transit
Room and turned over to the airport guard. On. 10
October 1974, I was again deported to Zagreb. This
time a police ?~~~~!~n civilian clothing acc~panied
me to Zagreb. L~~;r;Harkhing in Zagreb the police
official left me. He did not turn me over to the
Yugoslavian authorities. At the passport check they
recognized me as the person, who had pretended to be an
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O'- AGENT REPORT
For use of this form, see FM 30-17(C); AR 381-130; the proponent agency is the Office of the Assistant Chief of Stoff for Intelligence.

1. NAME Of Sl./8JECT OR TITlE Of INCIDENT 2. DATE SUBMITTED

DPOB:
16 Se tember 1977
3. CONTROL SYMBOL OR fiLE NUMBER

:a-
4. REPORT Of fINDINGS

-a
FOR OFFICIAL USE

"ROTECTIVE MA t.;. M AUTOMA TJC

13, AR 340-16)

American. At that point I had to give up. I was
arrested and put in the Zagreb Prison for one night.
On 11 October 1974, I was transferred to the Ljubljana
Prison where I was in pre-trial confinement until
my trial. On 9 December 1974, I was sentenced by the
Ljubljana County Court to two years imprisonment, for
fraud and embezzlement. The fraud charge originated
from the condition that a student has to serve a term
with the police twice as long as spent in police
schools. Otherwise all costs for this education has
to be paid back to the government. When I voluntarily
entered the school in 1969 at the age of 17, I did not
understand the full meaning of this. The embezzlement
charge was based upon the fact that I had failed to
return office stationary I had received. The pre-trial
confinement was taken into my account. I served my
time in solitary confinement at the prison, Dob/Slovenia,
Yugoslavia, until 10 September 1976. After my arrest
I had to make a written statement to the SDB (Sluzba
Drzavne Bezbednosti) (State Security Agency), con-
cerning my residences after my escape from Yugoslavia.
After I had made that statement I was interrogated in
detail over a period of two months. Since I had left
Yugoslavia without a passport, I had to confess that
I had been in Zirndorf. I had only my identification
document. I denied the fact that I had applied for
asylum in Zirndorf. They wanted to know why I had not
become a member of the CODlDunist Party, why I had
resigned from my employment with the SDB, and why I
had been in contact with Hostile Intelligence Sewvice
(BoIS). I had had no contact with HoIS. In MunichI
was questioned for one month by German authorities.
I suppose these officials were members of the BND
(Bundesnachrichtendienst) (Federal Intelligence Agency).
From 1969 to 28 June 1972,.1 attended a police school,
which 1 completed successfully. From there 1 had to
perform my duty as policeman at various police stations,
before I was transferred for one month to the Passport
Control Office, Wurzenpass. Then the SDB approached me,
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o AGENT REPORT
For use of this form, see FM 30-17(C); AR 381-130; the proponent agency is the Office of the Assistant Chief of Stoff for Intelligence.

1. NAMf OF SU8JECT OR TITLE OF INCIDENT 2, DATE SU8MlnEO

(FN) 16 September 1977
3. CONTROl SYMBOl OR filE NUM8ER

4. REPORT OF FINDINGS

.'.1

and I was transferred to the SDB. From 1 August
1972 to 16 December 1972 I attended a special
training course of the SDB in Zagreb. The main
subject in the course was how to fight guerillas.
I was at various times reprimanded because of my
attitude and the political remarks I had made. As
a result of that I was told to leave the SDB and
return to the uniformed police. On 31 December
1972, I terminated my employment. I had turned
in my credentials, my weapon, and my written re-
signation to my chief of the SDB. After my resigna-
tion they arrested me four or five times. Each
time I lost the employment which I had just found.
Once they put me for three days in prison. At
that time representatives of the SDB asked me, if
I had thought about my situation and if I would
know what to do. They wanted me back. On 17 March
1973 I received a letter from the Republican Office
for Internal Matters, Ljubljana, in which I was
informed that I had to.pay 4,107,000.00 old Dinars
within 20 days. That money was for paying the police
school I had attended and the special training I
had gone through. I did not answer that letter. and
did not hear anything about that matter any more.
Since I was compromised-at each new place of employment
I found, I decided to escape from Yugoslavia.
While I was in prison in Dob/Slovenia, I was several
times approached by SDB representatives. Each time
they offered remission of penalty if I would cooperate
with them. I told them that I would like to go to a
foreign country after my release from pri80n. After
my discharge from pri80n on 10 September 1976, I

stayed with my step-brother in Ljubljana. Since I
expected further reprisals I had to escape from
Yugoslavia under the stres80f circumstances. I
escaped with the assistance of a friend.

'j
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DPOB :

For use of this fonn, see FM 30-17(C); AR 381-130; the

I. NAME OF SU8JEa 0It TITLEOF INCIDENT

16 Se tember 1977
3. CONTROL SYMBOL OR FILE NUMBER

a use 552 (b) (7) (C1
4. REPORT OF FINDINGS

Remarks: As per a notification, dated 20 August 1974, from
the Landratsamt (County Administration Office),
Starnberg: In spite of HIS request for asylum in
Switzerland, SUBJECT came to the FR.G

For that reason
was no eported back to Switzerland. But

since HE started working at the Savoy Hotel, 1
St.-Quentin-Ring, Kaisers1autern, in spite of
HIS illegal entering the FR.G,

AGENT'S NOTES: The following cities are located within the Federal Republic
of Germany: Kaiserslautern (MV 1077), Loerrach (LT 9974), Zirndorf (PV 4278),
Soecking (PU 7319), Konstanz (NT 1379), Os thofen (MA 5206), Ste1zenberg
(MV 0870) and Starnberg (PU 7419).
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AGENT REPORT
For use of this fonn. see FM 30-17(C); AR 381-130; the proponent ogency is the Office of the Assistont Chief of Staff far Intelligence.

\. NAME OF SUBJEa 011 TITLEOF INCIDENT 2. DATE SU8MmED

14 Se tember 1977
3. CONTROl SYMBOl OR FilE NUMBER

4. REPORT OF FINDINGS

INFORMATION PROVIDED IS FROM OFFICIAL GOVERNMENT RECORDS

~ On 12 September 1977, the following information pertaining to SUBJECT was

obtained from the records of the Kaisers1autern Area Civilian Personnel Office,
Daenner Kaserne, Kaiserslautern (MV 1077), Federal Republic of Germany (FRG),
APO New York 09227, by Local Wage Rate Investigator, 66th
Military Intelligence ~roup, Intelligence and Security (Provisional):

Name:
DPOB:
Citizenship:
Occupation:

Yugoslavian
Document Control and Review Clerk (Automatic Data
Processing) (ADP), present pay grade and salary
C-5/2, 1,602.00 DM per month

Chief, ADP Management DivisionSupervisor:
Identity Document

Number:
Foreigner's Passport

Number:
Marital Status:
Residences:

issued in Ljubljana_ issued in Kaiserslautern
Single
October 1974 to October 1976, Yugoslavia;
no date indicated to present,

Employment:

~i;...1977
tllllllllllllliwyer,

resided at

1 July 1972 to 16 December 1972, official,
Republikanisches Sekretariat fuer innere Angelegenheiten
der Sozialistischen Republik Slowenien (Republican
Office for Internal Matters of the Slov~n.an Socialist
Republic), Ljubljana, reason for termination: political
reasons,no further information (nfi);

17 December 1972 to 24 October 1973,.nothing indicated;
25 October 1973 to 30 April 1974, claims adjuster,
Zuerich Versichererungsgese11schaft (Zurich Insurance
COmpany), Zurich, Switzerland, reason for termination:
residence permit was not renewed;
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Residence Permit:
Emergency Address:

~
~ 5. TYPED NAME AND OIIGANIZATfON Of SPECIAl. AGENT

(J) ~
::> 66th MI Group IS (PROV)
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6 AGENT REPORT
For use of this fonn, see FM 30-17(C); AR 381-130; the proponent agency is the Office of the Assistant Chief of Staff for Intelligence.

r--. I. NAME Of SUBJECTOR TITlE Of INCIDENT 2. DATE SUIIMITTED

C\J
to1()
(.)

4. REPORTOF fINDINGS

(f)
.~

~

Knowledge of
Languages:

Military Service:
Education:

Previous Convictions:

14 Se tember 1977
3. CONTROL SYMBOl OR fiLE NUMBER

1 May 1974 to 30 June 1974, nothing indicated;
1 July 1974 to 1 October 1974, barkeeper, Savoy
Hotel, 1 St.-Quentin-Ring, Kaisers1autern, reason
for termination: return to Yugoslavia;
2 October 1974 to 31 October 1976, nothing indicated;
1 November 1976 to 31 December 1976, supply clerk,
Dppot Property Division, Kaisers1autern Army Depot
Complex (KADC), Kaisers1autern; .

1 January 1977 to present, computer operator (trainee),
and as of 17 June 1977 promoted to document control
and review clerk (ADP) , Document Control Branch,
ADPManagement Division,ADP Service Center DPI M 130,
21st Support Command, Duty Station: KAne, Kaisers-
lautern.

English and German: Fluently; French: Fair.
22 September 1969 to 28 June 1972, Military Service, nfi
1 September 1959 to 20 June 1967, Elementary School;
1 September 1967 to 20 June 1969, High School for
Languages;
22 September 1969 to 28 June 1972, Fachschu1e fuer
innere Angelegenheiten der Sozia1istischen Republik
Slowenien (Technical School for Internal Matters
of the Slovanian Socialist Republic); made HIS
final high school examination; .

1 October 1972 to 30 July 1973, University, Fakultaet
fuer politischen-wissenschaftlichen-sozialistischen
Journalismus (Faculty for politica1-scientific-
socialistic Journalism).
Sentenced in Yugoslavia for political reasons, nfi.

AGENT'S NOTES: Ste1zenberg (Hi 0870) is located within the FRG.

FOR OFfiCIAL USE ONLY
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AGENT REPORT
For use of this form, see FM 30-17(C); AR 381-130; the proponent ogency is the Office of the Assistont Chief of Staff for Intelligence.

I. NAME Of SUBJECT011 TITlE Of INClD£NT 2. 0"
TE SU&MlnEO

14 Se tember 1977
3. CONTROL SYMBOl OR filE NUMBER

C\J

~
()
(J) 4. REPORTOf fINDINGS
.::>
(0

SOURCE WAS GIVEN AN EXPRESS PROMISE OF CONFIDENTIALITY
AS A CONDITION OF PROVIDING INFORMATION IN THIS REPORT

'-\ On 12
to
Group,

September 1977, Source 2212-4040 provided the folloWing information
Local Wage Rate Investigator, 66th Military Intelligence

Intelligence and Security (Provisional), concerning

Name:
DPOB:
Citizenship:
Marital Status:
R.esidences:

Yugoslavian
Single
28 June 1974 to 1 October 1974, 1 St.-Quentin-
Ring, Kaisers1autern;
1 October 1974, SUBJECT was deported to Switzerland.
Until 30 August 1974; the renewal was disapproved;
reason not indicated.

Residence Permit:

Disposition of
SUBJECT'S File: On 20 October 1976, SUBJECT'S file was forwarded

to the Kreisverwa1tung (County Administration),
Kaisers1autern.

AGENT'S NOTES:
Republic of Germany.

Kaisers1autern (MV 1077) is located within the Federal
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AGENT REPORT
For use of this fonn, see FM 30.17(C); AR 381.130; the proponent ogency is the Office of the Assistant Chief of Staff for Intelligence.

I. NAME Of SUBJECTOR TITlE Of INCIDI'NT 2. DATE SU8MlnED

DPOB:

14 September 1977
3. CONTROL SYMBOl OR fiLE NUMBER

~. REPORTOf fINDINGS

SOURCE WAS GIVEN AN EXPRESS PROMISE OF CONFIDENTIALITY
AS A CONDITION OF PROVIDING INFORMATION IN THIS REPORT

L;
On 13 September 1977, Source 2212-4886 provided the following information

Local Wage Rate Investigator, 66th Military Intelligence
and Security (Provisional), concerning

Name:
DPOB:
Citizenship:
Occupation:
Marital Status:
Residences:

Yugoslavian
Clerk
Single
No date indicated to 13 October 1976,
lager (State Transit Camp), Os tho fen

°

13 October 1976 to present,
c/o

Landesdurchgangs-

AGENT'S NOTES: Osthofen (MA 5206) and Stelzenberg (MV 0870) are located
within the Federal Republic of Germany.
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AGENT REPORT
For use of this form, see FM 30-17(C); AR 381-130; the proponent agency is the Office of the Assistant Chief of Staff for Intelligence.

NAMf OF SU8JEa OR TITLEOF INCIDENT 2. DATE SUBMITTED

14 Se tember 1977
3. CONTROL SYMBOl OR fILE NUM8ER

4. REPORT OF FINDINGS

SOURCE WAS GIVEN AN EXPRESS PROMISE OF CONFIDENTIALITY
AS A CONDITION OF PROVIDING INFORMATION IN THIS REPORT

\p
'~n 12 Se tember 1977, Source 2212-4890 provided the following information

to Local Wage Rate Investigator, 66th Military Intelligence
Group, Intel igence and Security (Provisional), concerning

Name:
DPOB:
Citizenship:
Marital Status:
Residences:

Yugos av an
Single
No date indicated to 28 June 1974, Ljubljana;
28 June 1974 to 1 October 1974, 1 St.-Quentin-
Ring, Kaiserslautern;
1 October 1974, moved to Switz~
no date indicated to present, ~

primary residence;

~ to present,
c/o I secondary residence.

;.
AGENT'S NOTES: Ste1zenberg (MY 0870) and Kaisers1autern (MY 1077) are

located within the Federal Republic of Germany.
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AGENT REPORT
For use of this fonn, see FM 30-17(C); AR 381-130; the proponent agency is the Office of the Assistant Chief of Staff for Intelligence.

I. NAME Of SU8JEO OR TITlE Of INCIDENT 2. DATE SUBMITTED

14 September 1977
3. CONTROL SYMBOl OR fiLE NUM8ER

4. REPORTOf fINDINGS

SOURCE WAS GIVEN AN EXPRESS PROMISE OF CONFIDENTIALITY
AS A CONDITION OF PROVIDING INFORMATION IN THIS REPORT

1 On 13 September 1977, Source 2212-4036 could provide no information

concerning

201
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(.) ,66th MI Group IS

~ DAI~52341

6. SIGNATURE Of SPECIAl AGENT
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AGENT REPORT
For use of this fonn, see FM 30-17(C); AR 381-130; the proponent agency is the Office of the Assistant Chief of Staff for Intelligence_

1. NAME Of SU8JECT 011 TITLEOf INCIDENT 2. DATE SU8MInED

14 September 1977
3. CONTROL SYMBOl OR filE NUM8ER.-.0----

4. REPORT Of fINDINGS

SOURCE WAS GIVEN AN EXPRESS PROMISE OF CONFIDENTIALITY
AS A CONDITION OF PROVIDING INFORMATION IN THIS REPORT

'"o On 12 ~7, Source 2212-4041 could provide no information
concerning ~

202,
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THIS MUST REMAIN TOP D 0 CU MEN T

As of ?~~-/c
(Date)

all material

included in this file conforms with

DA policies currently in effect.

~ <t?~-7t:
(Date Signed)(Signature)
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cords nece:;sar~rfer intelligent <:.otic.. A line ,:,ill be dnlWn the full width'
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1. Forwarded herewith 18 SOl.- sjR
REGENSBURG.Subject as above. dtd 21 Dee
48. !lote 1ntonuation contained in
graph 2 ooncern1ng a change of aame
UD1! to KOS..-which 1t' SUBstantiated

j would in4icate a change in the 9 & G.
(Th1s infoJ'lDation was reported in sjR
REGENBBURGPeriodio Report 112. under
Beetion V. Positive Ineelllgenoe).
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Grou Sub-Bee-ion WL;EI.,JSEURG . APO 22S US A ~ ~

CODE FOR USE IN INDIVIDUAL PARAGRAPH EVALUATION
OF ~OURCE: OF INFORMATION:
COMPLETELYRELIABLE. . A CONFIRMED BY OTHIORSOURCES I
USUALLY RELIABLE. . . . B PROBABLy'TRUE. . . . . .' 2
FAIRLY RELIABLE. . .. C POSSIBLY TRUE. . . . . . . 3
NOT USUALLY RELIABLE.

"
D DOUBTFUlLY TRUE. . . . . 4

UNRELIABLE. .c . . . . . E IMPROBABLE. . . . ."
, . . 5

RELIABILITY UNKNOWN. . F TRUTH CANNOT BE JUDGED. 6

andKOS

Yugoslav Intelligence
Organiz ations

SUMMARY OF INFORMATION

1. Reference Section Four, Part III" paragraphs 66 and 69 of the Consolidated
Orientation and Guidance fuport, the following infonnation pert2ining to Yugoslev <~
Inte lligence organizations is he :rewith submitted.

7,

2. UDB (Upre.va Drz2vne Bezbednosti - Adrnini51;T'2.tion of State Security; also abbre-
viated UDBA" fonnerly knoV'1I1 8.S OZNA) is knoV'/11 in Yugoslavia as a dreaded secret po- Z
lice organizat ion on a paraJlel with the Soviet ];'[\m (Peoples COffiI-:lissariat for Jhter-
nal Affairs" fonnedy kn01"VYIas tftVD). Since the 'I'I'T'O-Cominfo TIn controve my, UDB ac-<
tions have been .much .milder cmd less rigorous" which seems to indicate that TITO is .

striving to gain the support of the people by moderatin3 his previously severe tac-
tics. In an effort t~ceal its activities illld to camouflage its identity, the
name of the UDB has recently been ch2.nged to 1\03 (Kor!)us Obavestajne Sluzbe - Corps
of Intelligence SelVice). AnoEner l-=Scerir'change is the use of bee.utiful WOITiPnby the
UDB to obtain intelli:;GDce information from susceptible men.. (B-6)

3. KNOJ (Korpus Narodne Otbra.n.e JlJ20slavije - Corps of National Defense ofYugo-
slavia) are local councils composed of Cmnmunist members and sym.:Jathizers. Each
village" connnunity, town end city with its districts has its oem locs.l cOlweil with
very experienced, loyal mernoers who 2Ye unofficie11y known as security or2ans. Their
task is to watch all meetings of the in.habitants of the particular locality" to in-
form officialorgans in cases of emergency, and to assemble people for official
meetings" discussions, perfor:nances and celebrations. They am in charge of all ar-
rangements concerning the arriva1- of high officials and serve as interpreters of
public opinion, as well as instructors regarding state orders, re'?,uisitions and other
executive measures. K1IQJ corresponds somewhat toth eGe 11!lan Volk-sturm. (B-6)
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7970TH COUNTER INTELLIGENCE CORPS GROUP
EUR OPEAN C OM1V1AND

APO 757

7 Oct 1948
D-I0643

SUBJECT; YUGOSLAV CORPS OF INTELLIGENCE SERVICE ("KOSII -
KORPUS OBAVESTAJNE SLUZBE)

TO See Distribution

1. Refer &lce is made to letter, this headquarters, sub-
ject: UDB, file as above, dated 10 February 1948, which inclosed
report and organizational chart from the Department of the Army
regarding the UDB.

2. A report from another agency, evaluation 0-6, states
ti'Latthe entire YUGoslav IntelliGence System has now been pOCDled
in the "KOSI1 (KORPUS OBAVESTAJNE SLUZBE). The stl"ucture of
"KOS" is said to be analogous to the structure of the former
German Abwehr, and former German officers are said to have been
iI).volvedin the initial organization of "1':OSII. However, an F-6
report states that "KOS" is only a subsection of UDB.

\

3. Transmitted herewith is Organizational Chart of the
alleged "1:0S".

4. It is desired that any available information you may
have regarding subject orgm ization be reported to this
headquarters.
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RAS/U/.JJClJM ID, GS1JSA. I. .

1. C1 Reporta No. J .>141 and J p119 ~ontc<i.ned information conaerning the reo,rgenizati
of tJ1e Yugoslav IS.. 'Ihe Azmex:tQ or Report No.. ;1'..141 is a diagrem ~ the .xes.
(Corps of the IS) showing the organization which Is said to ha," repl~ed the pre
ViD1:\S. Yugo81av L3 organizations"

.
'

,

2. Th" BtAt&~'GS cO.Dtained in cr Report No. J -141 have now virtually been .co~
firmed by enother sour~e (F).

3.
C',

T'ms sou.ree lIiBPute

.

d. however. the.ssBumptions 00
.

ntained' !nOI Report Nt:i.
.

J..J.l9 ,.~

accdrd~ to which the "lIDS" is a eub!"section o~. the "UDB' (M:it:iistry~ ill
.

!i In-
.

(')

tcr!.or). Souroe IMintains that the "KOO". hoodl!ic bJI __is on II 8:higher level than the Ministry of the Interior, '!;be Ministry ot .NsticmalDete.nee. t\)
aDd the party apparatus, "KCS" is controlling th13se three inatituticmlJ~

.
,"&--~
o
''-'"

In lJddUion, aoux'oo for\VBl'd.,o the following sme.ll ~QrrecUons ~ to bEl applied
to th~ diagrmn of the "ROO" orgElDizetion CC1'1tainc-d iD the Anmxto CI Report No.
J ~J41D

.

{e) Below First Section-sub-sectiQn ~Ji.O' cancel "missions u:uknoTln" slid ine.8rt
"~t agaiDst inemy Organizations".

Cb) Below third Seation-3uo.saction "'surveillence of the Armed Foroes'canc$.l
ao,.and insert 'Z~ no
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$OI No. 8-6033 (cont.) Page 2.

integrity despite all forms of oppo$it~on, consequently the Party placed
several. of its most reliable and experienced intelligence agents in Fed-
eral OZN"a for Bosnia z.nd Herzegovina at the time of its forma~ic':.

4.. In the Spring of 1944. Federal O~~a contained approximately 10
members and was located at Sanski Most, in the vicinity of Frijedor.
Approximately one month after its formation, this unit was moved to Jajce
and Headquarters were established in a villa outside of the tovm on the Q:
road to Banja Luka. At this time, the organizatiun was strengthened "Ji th C
the addition of about seven ntw agents. 1Vhen it became evident that the ~
war was approaching an end and that Sarajevo was about to be liberated, ()

in Mar~h 1945 Federal O~ia Officers were divided into three groups and ~
deployed in the following manner: ~

. "&

a. _ was placed in cr..arge of a group of Federal -
~ attached to the 29th Partisan Division commanded by General 3

.tIIIIIIIIIr. The intelliGence personnel adv&"lced with the Division through ~

Nostar, over the Ivan P),&"lina Eountains and entered the city of Saraj evo 9
from the South. . During these operations, tllllllllPreceived reinforce-
ments from the Provincial OZNa of Herzegovina.

b.L___ cornmandeda second section "Thich was attached
tr vhe Fifth Partisan Corps led by Genoral with

Folitical Commissar., The Corps proceeded through Travnik and Zenica
and entered Sarajevo from the West. 411111111Pworked closely with OZNa
Officers attached to the Fifth Corps and received additional assistance
from intelligence personnel of Provincial OM~a for

q"L ... .._~._supervised the activi ties of a third group
which'was placed with the Third Corps commanded by with_ as Political Commissar. This Partisan formationadyanced
through Sokolac and came into Sare,jevo from t)J.e East. _intel-
ligence lidt was assisted in its opers;ttions by Third Corps 0.23 -:"fficers
and personnel of the Provincial OZNa for Eastern Bosnia.

5. These three sections of Federc.l OZNa,c.mi ted in Sara,ievo in
. accordance with prearrangedagTeements and as a result of their formu-

lated plan of action, over 1000 anti-Communists or collaborationists vlere
apprehended and incarcerated 'during the first day the Partisans occupied
the city. commanded Fe~eral OZNa immediatelyfollowing
the lioerationof Sarajevo,but he was soon replaced 'by
who flew from :Be..lgradeto assume his ne1r!posl. tion.

C01-1POSITIOJ.lTOF FEDERAL OZ1~a:FO:R :sOShIAMill ~EGOVINA ,(1945 - 1946): .

6. The following Officersa;reall members bf Federal OZNa for
Bosnia and Herzegovina. These individuals are listed in order of their

, organizationalimportanceand not in regard to their rank or official
posi tion;
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~-Chief(Naoelnik)of Federal' OZNa..

~~sSistantChief (Pomoc~ikNac~lnika)
. .

of Federal OZNa.
. .

- Chie(.of the Counter Intelligenco
Section 6f Federal 6~Ta.

- Political Secretary of the Party Bureau
in Fuderal OZNa.

.

- M6mber of the Political Section of
Federal OZNa.

.

Lieutenant Colonel"--"'" Chief of a Section in Federal OZNa.
¥Jajor :...'Member of the Political Section of

Federal OZNa.
Membor of tho Counter Intelligence

:j Section of Federal QZNa.
Member of the Political Section of

Federal OZNa.
"~- Member of Federal 0211a.

~-Assistant Federal Public Prosecutor.
for Bosnia and Herzegovina (automatic member

, of Federal OZl'fa. .

--'- Member of .Federal OzNa. (;Party
.

professionalist and most individuals are un~,
aware of his intelligence position.

- 9hief of'the Economic 'Section oJ
Federal OZNa. ~

Chief of .theControl Section of St.};,.")
Employees (auto~tic member of Federal OZNa}f)

__ Mem.be'I' of the Political Section of"
.

.
Federal OZNa. .

'. - ivrember of the Counter Intelligence
Section QfFederal OZNa. . ,. .

.
.'

"

,~., .

- -
"

,

--

~ .~. > - -

.

Me
.
mber of 'lihe Counter Ihtellig

.
en

.
ce

.

....

.
'

Section' of Federal' OZNa. .'i;\;?,;.j.i/ (i).

Member of the CQ1.llterlntel1igenc~l»,.;X/;>j., ..,.

- _ -"'" S(feti0:n-~-o.f.,.Fe4~;r.al_ _')~Na. '___: -
_', \}'L'.~ ;"~~~~U:~~-:::f)I"j"" '<

.

'First' Lieutenant__~ SpeG~~.C:ourier'for.rederal OZNa~,
0;' ;,"c", .

SecondLi eut~nant __ - Ad1nini's.trat:ive Scpti6IlofFeierL'T ~
"

- - --, \ ,
'-- "[;,~--~ :'

\)/~

-"-.:\,

SOl No. 8-6033 (cont.)

Major General
Major .General

'-
Maj 0 r

MaJor

Major

Captain

¥Jaj 0 r

Major
Captain

Captain

Major

Major

Major

Major..

Second Lieutenant

Captain

In addi tio,nto .these pers'ona::L~ti~s,tl1ete are t:nr'e~ adQ.i~'i . S:))~
Officers assigned to Jfeder~). 9ZNa for'13Osni~'AAd;Her~eg<i-.tiI1f?;'!10"'~ve': \G'>,;:~
Source was unable to. recall their names. 9tie;$~rvesa.sper~~ :iC;;i,;;~:

:;v~~ asper~o~aJ.' a§ s.{~t::~~~;;~:~'t~~~t~~~ :~-.
?

::
r
"
.

:..
.
'...
'

.

,
.l.:.
.
.
-

.

:..
...

,

...

:
;
.

.

.

c
.

,
.

:
..
i:.\.

&~

.

'

,

:
the 'functionsof thethlrdare unknown:' ;"'214"

. . ..., ',;
.<

7 Approximately 30 to 40 tYPists: are. emp19Yed by Fedefal OZN;'<'~~;~'~:>,:,,,
'In addi tionto this number, about ;)0 low-ranking OZNaOfficers aridW 8.iit., .'.

Officers work in the .file section,photoiraplrlc laMratory t . coding~H~y.'F '
decyphering room, garage, etc't however nOn(3 of th:ese individUals are"hi '.'

,

,

primarily essential 'to the adva.nceme~tof 'the, int~':nigence mission. ';r -. "',' . ."

/'
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PERSOlm~ plliillGESIN F;;:DERA.LOZNaFOR :BOSNIA AIID,~V:1NA (1945):
,

",

'"8. ,The following 'individuals were formermembers of FederalO~Ta
for :Bosnia and Herzegovina; however, in 1945 they "0f6re reassigned to the
indicated positions:'

,"

Lieut~narit Colonel - Assistant Chief' of Sara.ievo City

First Lieutenant

ozna.__~ ]'ormer member of the COU~i.tC.}' IntGl-
, ligcnce Section of Federal OZHa; "r Lisferred

to Central O~Ta in ]€l~.__ _ _ Formerly
represented Federal O~Ja in the Cazinsy~
Krajinar6gion; later dispatched to Stockholm

,
Si'i'ED3Jl~, as the Secretary of the Jugoslav
AmlJassad'6r.

"

I.faj or

9. .The follo ling Officersjo,iried Federal OZHa only after the
Liberation of Sara:.ievo:

,~'~

~ l1ember of the KPJ Regional Committee.
~;.<o"
M--

INSTALLATION USED :BY FEDERAL OZNa FOR BOSNIA .l\.HD I-:TIi.ZEGOVINA:

10. rederai OZNaHeadquarters for :Bosnia and Herzegovina is located
in a modernbui;Lding on the corner of Sokolska Ul;Lca. SaraJevo. Prior
to 1941, this house. ,,,a'S, used as a ~fasons) Lodge and during the peri,od of
nostHi ties i tserved as aUstasha Police Command. All ''buildings immedi~
ately .~djacent to this ii!lS tallat ion .cor~A;.q.ino.nlY stateor'Partyoffices.,",

such as' the 'KP.J Central"Cornmittee fo;~:Bosnia arid Een:egovina,thaRegional
SKOJ'C6mnlitteertheHipoteka.rlie" :Banlm, etc., ~\partment houses in this',
vicinity may oeleased -orp,urcnas,e'(l.~)I).lY '?i IDemb~rs 'Of the Communist Party.

.
' -. . . .-

. . .
."

" .'-
ll.red.era1 OZNa Headquarters' contains four stories 'i-; ",-';1~tion to

the ground-floor.J!.. detachInent of:ap;pr.oxiniately 30Kl'fOJgu.a.rd.Gare
_billeted-in the latter aJ."eB.. whichalso has -appro~:dat€ accomodations,

for, rE,ceptibn andwai ting 'rooms. The oflicesof the Chief and the
Assis tan t-chief .of Fea.eral OZNaandof thy Chi91' Df'the oCountaT Intelli-.

,
.' : ..

'- ' ' "

'_.~
.-

-

~"-"
.,' -," -

..
-,"

- '-

-..
- : ,

.. ..,

,' '-..

..

..

-'-
'-

-, ..
- ".gence, Settlon arelobatea on the Hrst .f.loo1.',as3.s the mail room and the

&trj,tchboard control. The variousOZ1~a sections maintain their offic~s,

on the second floor. On, the ftil":rd, floor one may 'filldth"6 photographic
iaboT1l.tory. the coding 'and decyphering rooms and four to fivcd.d6ntion
cells. It is believed.that Fed.eralQZNa :riles and archives are also
located on'this floor., Content's oftJ;1e~:fourthfloor are unknown and
the roof of the building is flat. There i,sa radio tra,P.smitting set'in
this installation. "215
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,'saiNo. 8-6033 (cont.) Page 5.

12. Garage facilities used by Federal OZNa is contained in the same
building as thE Headquarters and a rear eniorance is used for vehicles.
Additional parking space is to be found at the 1'lOLFGarage in HisirDina
Ulica, Saraj evo. In 1946, Federal OZl~a Officers had approximately 30
vehicles (sedans, jeeps and trucks) at their d.isposition, as well as apout
20 motorcycles. All transportation had either Jugoslav Army or civilian
license plates.

PRO CEDUF.E USED TO GAUT ADJU TTAH CE TO FEDERAL 0 Zl~a h'1lADQ,UluiTERS:

13. An individual 'iThoenters Federal OZUa He.adquarters and kno,'!s
the name of the Officer with vhom he wishes to ,speak,gi ves this infor-
mation as well as his own name to the TI~OJ guard on duty at the main
door. The guard iI!1.mediatcl~r contacts the indicated Officer 1w means of
the inter:-office' telephone and when the latter person has given his
approbation, the visi tor is accompanied to r.is room 1w onE of the KNOJ
soldiers. Only in instances when the OZl~a Officer gives spr,cific auth-
orization is the visitor permitted to proceed unescorted int') t~;:main
section of OZNa Headquarters. '

i4. If a prospective visitor is llaacq1iainted wi th all OZl'1aOfficers
but possesses certain information which he vrishes to divulge to inter-
estedauthorities, he is referred to th~ O~~a representativeon duty in ;

the waiting room. Here he explains the nature of ,his call a~d then is
ei.therescorted to the appropriate section, 01' else an officer from the.'
detachment in question is contacted and precise instructions are procureQ.,

'

15. None of the ..0211'a
::donsduring their \<Jorking
qf the.ir families, (;tc~.,

Officers may be visited for personal discus-
hours. This regulation applies to all members

. ,

16. Individuals v:isiting OZlira Officers are required to leave theh'{,-'
,identi,ty cards in the custody' 9f the KNOJ guards~ In 1946 ,aft erdepo,s :::.P,
iting th~iridentificat.ionpa}Jers, each visitorwas given a card which'ex.,

'.
,

was to be sj,~edbythe Of.ficer.Gont~t,€d,and.no <private~ndivid\lpJ,Wa~'k;;:~';':
. permitted to Mpart froJ11.9Z1l'a, Road[li.3;;rtcrs prior to>having returned th~,~;\':{;;
documellt, to the guard on duty. This method of strict control was pl~c~d.;;:
into 'force mainly to precluq.e the, undesirede:x:itof PZH-a interrogatee~.>'!:~'~
before they had beenoi'ficiallydismissed bythcir'qriostioner. :" <..

-
. ._,'. ., .

,(.,

, ,

,
I
l

,'::;.:,>-.

17., This course (see Ref . 11'0. 8-5172, page 20. paragraph 57)isll~f<i:\':'3
in. the.King :f'eter'Earrackslocated, in Rankovica Trg (both arepre.,.\'i(;Lr,.,/"Z:>'J:'f.,t;
,names) ,.;Sara.i evo. .Lecturersa;r-e composed primarily of Russian o;ff:tcors~ '.'''~(i: ',:
hm'Tever, nei ther the. names of these individuals nor specific exii!Ilples ot 't"":;?:

, the mater.ial di.ErCQssed:are a1fallable..
,. ,"<'.. <h:

.~t
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SOINa. s-6033 Page 6.

PART II
HISTORYOF 8A-~EVO CITYOZNa.-

~.. ~
.

18. sara'e

.

vo City O~1a was OriginallY
..

organized by ~
:0~ and ~ in the Spring of:1944.~:pornted
-- .as the first Chi~~Uni t,

.

' was named as his assistant.

. f>l
and these individuals were aided in the acco~shracnt of their assigned

LO missionsby . and others. _ the Polltical Secretary

!~ of the KPJ Saraj evo City Commi ttee. "laS autoIhatically -.ill control of the

:J City OZNa unit, and in tras capacity he furnished ..with all direc-

:f':i tives required for the completion of successful operations in accordance
with the Party line. All City OZNa me~berswere at that time located in

'Sarajevo and normal contact with Federal OZ1:1awas maintained through the

use of the wireless transmitter set belonging to the KPJ Regional Com-

mittee. This apparatus was originally given to a Partisan ilr.itfor

military usage by 'Allied supply a\lthorities; hO'lleVer, it was appropri,ated
Dy the CommunistParty. '

19. I!'l1l1ediatelyfollowing the liberati.on of Sarajevo in April 1945.
ass\lIDedcommand ofCHy OZlra in addition to his d\lties

as Chief of Federal O~Ta. Within a short while, however. he Was substi-
tutcdby e.nd,thE.latter individual, in compliancevdth
"instT'\lctionsreceived from the Polltical 'Secret"rv r,f tho
KPJCcntral COmr;littee for the Federal Republic of :Bosnia and E~rz(Jgovinat
selected 'thecadrcs "rhich .rere ~o compose the SarajBvo GityOZjTa. '

CO}WOSITION OF SAF~EVO GITYOZNa (194~ - 1946):

. 20. The fol1ovringOfficers, all of \vhqm'are members of the Sarajevo
CH}" OZNa. are'listed in order-of. their organizational importance and not
according to' their ranK or.oificial posH,iOn~,

-;
I" '_'-

Lieut'(i.nar~,:,c;:one~~
d~~~ sg~~:. C~~~~f O~f the

.' ~ ' .CouhterIntelligence Section can":'

.'
," .

c.'tainedtherein.' .'. '__ 'cm'efO.! Sara,jevoCity OZNa.'.,

- ,PoEtical Secretary of .the ,', '
':,<'~:

. arty;Sureau: in' SaraJevo Ci ty OZNa.
.

-ChiefQf a Sectj.on of, City
,"77'Q,Zlra.. .

/ .
>

"Hember _ of Cfty O,Zl1a.:
... Member of Oi ty bZl~a.

,"Member of City ,OZHa.
IIDjura.sll)- Member

_
' of Ci ty OZlfa.__ HeJIlber of Oity OZNa.

Oro) !lHuse 11- !vl~mber of City OZlTa.. ,

Member,of City,OZUa.
'

_~ommunist' Party professional:

,
~ia.J Or .

'Oaptain
JIaj 6r
lMaj 0r
J

'.-..j captain
Captain
Captain
First Lieutenant
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R:"-
few individuals know of his inti-
mate connections with the Int€lli-..nee Service..

. . Chief of City OZNaJs Prisons.
(rank unknown) - Chi ef 0 f the

)idministr<'tti ve Section of Ci ty OZRa.

...:,>:~
, ,,~

'
,.

First Lieutenant

21, ~ and' ; the original chief functionaries
of Saraje~ ~rere transferred to Federal O~Ja for Bosnia and
Herzegovina "'Then the; Oi ty OZlJa'ltlaS reorganized and enlarged. In addi tion
to these officials, this intelligence unit is composed of approximately

. ten addi tional lO\'ler-raIL1dng authori ties, 'the names of "Thom ~€ un1m~"rn
.

to Source. Sarajevo City OZNa maintains a staff of aoout 15 typists and.
general clerks.

INSTALLATION'USED BY SlL~EVO CITY O~!a:

'22. Headquarters of Sarajevo City OZNa is located on the corner of
Cemaluseva Ulica and Kralja Petra (pre-war)uLica, with the main entrance
on the former street. This installation is im.,TJ1ediately adjacent to only
one other building and this latter construction is used as livingquarters
for the City OZNa Officers, In addition to the main door, access to OZNa
Headquarter& may De effected tl~ough the garages loca~Gd in the rear of
the building and in this manner prisoners or confidential informers are
normally introduced to the premises..

,

23; Sarajevo City OZNa Headquarters consists of a ground floor and
three additional stories. The ground floor contains billeting facilities
for the 20 to 30 KNOJ guards, messing accomodations for City and Sara:.ievo
RUral

..

District

~
per

.

so

.

nn

,

"'el as 1;,ell as- th

.,

e

., .

ce

.

ntral,

.

t

.

eleP

.

hone sWJ.

.

.tC

.

hboard,

.

The Offices of. (Assistant CityOZNa Chief),
(City OZNa Chief) and are located on ,the first floor,' while
the ,remainder of tne more important Oi ty OZNa functionaries work in '

separate rooms o.ntbe ,secO,!),df1oor.The tbird Tloor contains detention
cellsw1rlcli were constru:ctedby Ustasha.police authorities during the
war. Only prisoners of special importance or high security threat are
incarcerated in this "s]?ace.' The roof of thE ouilding is flat., . .

'24. 'Garagefacii:l.ties.u.sedby 'SaraJevo CityOZNa are located to
the rear Of the unit Readqua:r'ters.; and' are 6lltered from the Kralja Petra
mica. CityOZNa pGrsonnel"ha:vehGtwem 10 to 15v'ehicles and approxi-

_ ~tily 10 niotorcydl'es;:1.t:the!rdisp~sitJoll.
.

'.

is ,in charge

" of: the garagea.ndveb.ic1e111aint~ce.:The tJ;ITeeorothers'l.~LAC:EVIC(fn\1)
\-,ere' used as drivers during ;-sceretarrGst activities or other SLllila:r:
operations 01 a highly -controllednaturE , whereas illd
~ereemploJ~cclin thi,scapac:i.tyfor normal missions.,

'

.
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PAR1' III .
.

HISTORY OF S.A.EhJEVO RURALDISTRICTOZlra

25. Sarajevo Rural.DistrictOZNa was established officially only
in April 1945. inasmuch as. prior to this ti~e this geographical area
Was covered by Herzegovina Rural District OZNa, Eastern Bosnia Provin-
cial District OZHa, Central Bosni~ Rural District OZHa, .Travnik Rural
District OZUa and Sarajevo City OZL1a.' This ne\'l unit assumed many of
the duties and c~)!nIllit!llBnts previously handled by the pr'eceding h1tdli-
genee detachments and "Jas originally composed of OZtTa Officers dra\'lIl
from.thes6ctions previously operating in that area. The Sara evo Rural

illlllli
i i to' Was 0

,

rg
,

an
.

ized

.

under th

.

e

"

super
.

vision of
and of O~l'a, as well as

of the Communist Party. -

CO}~OSITION OF SARAJEVORURAL DISTRICT O~1a (lg45. - 1946):

26.
.

The following Officers, all of whom are ~embers of Sarajevo
Rural District OZoNa, are listed ~n order of their organizational impor-
tance and not in accordance ~ith thBir rank or dfficial position:

Najor Chie+' of Sarajevo Rural
District OZHa. '

- Assistant Chief of Sara-
~. Rural District OZNa.

-
Head or the Counter Intelli-

gence Section of $arajevo Rural
DistrictOZNa..

"Member of Sarajevo Rural
. District OZNa. ,

'

Chief of the'Admini-
~Section of Sarajevo Rural

Di-strict OZNa.
" Chi ef of the Anti-

RE)sist-ri.nce Hovement Section of
Sara.i avo Rural District OZNa.

'

£iIajor

~- Captain

Captain

First Lieu~Bn~t

"First tieutenant

27.
.
In addi tion. to these individuals, Rural District OZI.ra is'

composed of appToximatelyfive (5) subordinat,e Intelligence Officers
and, maintains a clerical staff ,of about 10 employees.

,

UTSTALLATIOliiUSED BY SARAJEVO RUBALDISZ?I!OT oiNa:

25. .SarajevoRural District. OzNa Headquarters is located in
Xraljice Mar1je Ulice,Marin Dvor, S~ra.ievo. This installation' is a
one"':floor "Villa and no other buildings are situated in the innnediate

-vicinity. A garage for OZNa ~ahiCles is to be found to th6, rear of the
house and theehtirc premises arc guarded Oy a permanent detachment of
10 to 15 'I{}TOJtroops. In a,ddi'tion to these basic sentinels, Rural Dis-
trict OZNa had at its immediate dispos~tion in 1~46 one ]}jOJBrigade..

219
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SOl No. s-6033 (cont.)
~

Page 9.
&nd two similar units composed of regular Army troops in order- to comOa~
the concentrated C~etnik and Krizarji resistance groUPs €xisting in that
area.

SPECIAL FUl1CTIONS OF Slk1L4JEVO RURAL DISTRICT OZNa:

29. ,SarajGvo Rura~ District OZNa is regarded as being the most
important of all Th:ral District I~t61ligcnc6 units, inasmuch as the
territory which it covers is larger than that serviced by any other simi-
lar group throughout the rest of JUGOSLAVIA. Sarajevo Rural District
OZNa is in charge of the administration and control of the Zcnica Peni-
tentiary which contains only political prisoners. To facilitate t:his
direction, an O~Ja Officer normally maintains the position of Assistant
Prison Director, although officially this installation is dependent upon
the Ministry of Internal Affairs.

.

6
---

30. Additional in:ormation pertaining to miscellill160US OZNa acti-
vities in JUGOSLAVIA lli,dabroad has been procured and is in the process
of compilation. Results will be forwarded through normal channels in
the near future.

-i'o--.0- Special Agent CIe
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,'.;QUNTER INTEI,LIGENCE cORPS
TRtESTEUNIT~1) STATES TROOPS

APO 209, U. 8. ARMY . HQ.TRUST
CONTROL No.../...&!,Z,.. .

"
12 May 48
Ref. No.S-5196

Sill~ARY OF INFOErAATION---~ ----_.-

SUBJECT: OZNa organization, composition,
Funct ions and :,.1ethods in JUGOSl"AVIA
and Abroad:

.

RE Practical Fxamples of the Theoretic

-e.-~ E: a contained herein is intendede. to augment and complement details 'esented in an earlier- .

~rcport emanating Ref. No. S-5172,
~ SUBJECT: same as above, dated 16 April 1948) and to facili-
f;J tate comprehens~on of the following material, it is suggestedIt) tllut the former summary be used as reference. It is pointed
~ out that the succeeding information is to be used as illustra-::;I tive examples of the various OZNa practices and theories
U') outlined in Ref'. No. S-5172 and referenc€)s .to the specific

section of the earlier report vdll be'made whenever practi-
cable in order to eliminate a certain amount of questions
or misunderstandings in the mind of the reader. certain
phases' of this. summary deal with the .OZNatheory contained
in Ref. No. 8-5163 , SUBJECT: Development of-the lri.telligenoe
Network of the communist par'l1y of JUGOSLAVIAfor the Federal
Republic of Bosnia and H8rzegovina, _ datpd i2 Apr,il 1948 and,
in such cases ,appropriate referenceswilLalso bc; mE,de.
comple tebac~grounddetails rela tiV6 t:pthe personali tics
mentioned herein are also availabl~ ana')iIlillbe compiled and
forwarded in the near future. commen't-s and evaluation from.
higher Hgadqu,arters would be B,pprecia'ted,,'Evaluationc':3.

. ,

'8'
A -, OR9A~IZATIONQJi' INTEL~IG ENC~ SECTORS .- '.'. .'-,#

'

.. ,

r::"' .2. IJl 1938 ,when IntelligenceSecp-ors becalIlean
::: int~g:ralpart'bf KPJ'ft+nctionsinthi?:GenJ;4'a:r, RegiDna)" al),d.
a.. rllra 1. pistri.ct yOrl1rhit.tees see Ref. ND. 3-'5163, page 3, par1:f-
C\I

graph 8l,
'.

., . and, were g1 ven .the,

is resp0l!si bili ty ?fsUpervisi!lg and ~irecting all activities

o of thls natu:-e lnthe C~IJ.tra~_Q_ommlttee of the.I\1?J..'
(/) .. was apPolnted to ,tlITIJ"'"t£:lsk for the KPJ. ~eglon cornml
~~:Bosnia and Herzego

.

vii1a.,--. r-',,-~,(,: 'i"'(1;,,"-nt i-1C~S ~.een
~

.
i' i : i ) t_,J \.-1 '"-,1~.~ ~ I 1 \

- -'.

2
-

(-~~,.y"'{ (-:(-~ F~~~'. f . C IC C: a r din 921 ;
' c.: I \ , ,~. '

, .~ I
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sor No.s-q196 (cont.)

B. ORGANIZATIONOF INTELLIGENCE CENTERS.. ---.--------..-

page 2.

a---

3. In April 1941, when the Intelligence sectors were
transformed into Intelligence center~, (see Ref. No.S-5163,
page 4, paragraph 9) and

.
-rAtained thsir ~osi-

tions of responsibility for this branch ih the centrnl Com-
mi ttee ,,of the KPJ .The Intelligence center of tr~~ l~}-\:r
Regional corninittee of .Bosnia and Herzegovina was composed of
the following members. at this time:

- Cj~i:;f of the -~(~.I~':,~~,.~
- 1'I.I'.':rr.be!' of tDc C;0 ',"

,,},

- HE:uG:::!' of th" c;,.:.!.+']-:'
- Memb81" of' t:-ne C,:.'",';,:!'.

r::::--
A-

40; Members of the Intelligence center for t~e city of
saraj evo included:

'---
- Member of the center
- Memb€r of the center.

5. Intelligence center perso~nel 3ttached to the East-
ern Bosnia provincia~ committeeincludad:

- ~hief of the center
- Member of the center
- Member of the center
- 1'v1emberof the center.

6. The Intel+lgence center of the Bosanska Krajina.
provincial commLtteewascomposed' of the :i,allowing personnel:

- .chief pf the center.
-' TJember' of the center
- Membe~ of th~ CGnter
";"'Memb3r of t}16 cente.r.

. '. .

7. The Intelligence center of t.he Herzegovina provin-
cial committee contained the fall owing members:

.

. .
'

- Chief of,theGenter'
-,Member of the, center

l'1unber' 0'1' the' ceriter
--

. .

.- J\1errb-er of'the 'center
-U6mber Of the center.

8. IntGlligenca center pErsonnel. attached to'the
cazinska Kraji.n11 \Rur .ct CO:1lmjtt~e included:

- ~hief of the center
-' Member of the center.
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- .' . .

na'ture l a.s' a 'member of his family, being a' Party adherent';
could" enterta~nfellow Communists. withoutarolJsing .unCtue"
suspicion..I)oring the early' part of the war , the following,
addresses iri13an§j.§y2. were used for Intc)ligence Center
meet~rigs:' ,~

" ".
.

'. '.
, .

:J "
~

'':\ttl}
1.0

'.)
~~"~C'~
{'(';f.

'\

15.. All of these apartments had,i,8i)€'e'lL1ipljed '~"i'th
two entrances ,as w~llasasafe pI",,'>:' "),-;/CC'lCC'c,:'Jn,=:'l':,fur a
telephone ,oomprqmising documents, c: (', ("'j!r;:1':i L. -'ux':,clli-

~ gence center used at th~stime
.

~!aS_l,(""~:'SJ' ,;,fl y,:~{: ::e:J

.

'j';3:1C~
:\of_Dl'~_'..~d1t oontalnea:c([LH1L.eY' of Eltel.-

ligence files.- The actual room use(~, :"T:' 111(t'Ln:iS8')1' +,:n:Ls
nature was situated inconsDicuouslv hct""CE,L tiip dental'

.

laboratory and rEeception 'cbamb'ero>"
,

Th~:: D:>:':.n-

~t8r
~

~perGtedo~t O/~,l-:2 ~'l)cr-I>}en~ 'A,

lI:IT~!::~IG;<ng;.s~TT~E,: P~~(l21}i.\IIQ~L !lm~:n~~_" -'
, . ,

.-'
.

.-' ~.'
'" '

.16. ,
". In 194-1, r. (!iri,~.:,_::,:: t) j "'I.,':) 'Wf:8 "!or,k-

ing fOr, 'the\GESTAP~il: . ~.'~~£;£i.~~ ',,:2; ,V,"'~8 8 irn1tl tan-
eO\]sly'aninformer of the Inte,11ig8~'1C~2 C,,:,d.~T 'lCT TohE'lC''i.T

.

.

-CitY::Co\llIDi:t,f€,~Of,fii,;:r~<Hz2~j{t",le:'~r'~' tLr:cj.j~.t;Ton~ t'" rs['rn\~nists,.;
in Sar~jg'\.'ow2t'e ('.t1~,rgGd v,:it.1:1

'.
the j)(liCT;"c"C,,:C.Xl of t:F',.?~31'LPO.

"

.

Memb~ps<"oT':i:,he',KhTCqntralCQmmitt ",e'l' o~..th E: ::' ::v:U cc o:f'
-BPsT1ia':¥n(~'::T{€X'z2£bvi.naa'j wellps'CZ'\f(~i C lls~\~. jn~-' ,crJ'. N,

. oJ" OZN~::.:::tte;,',f\:~miliarVJith all ;)hb838Lh'2ES"ai..'ye~:1EY!j~0

~'.""',}.~,:<,'."K;:.'d"f'J'h'l;:iaiiari
'O~'~D:tat;l~:1~~~",...,s t~,'(,~.OlJ ed .'in Mo st~l' was',

, p~1'letr(;ited:Qn' 'peh~ If'pi'.;th~,.C.ommw::~Ls ),s:b~ . -the.
,"It'~liarfJCoris!Jlai,'reQreSe.nta'tiv2?5::1 ':,hE>S;,,>Hl'2. C::;T,Y.c .

"p~rip~J?ep-p'erio(f;cr~pqrts . of\' th? 8C', ~,\itlF8 ofthe-I-i;.al1ah

.
.%+~!J~~~~~!~~::~::..co~m&~deb...c~y'e ..~t"4~n b(::::'iOh.~r;o~s

iI1',;MOE:!ia:r:,V;~'"C~pr.9Li,(nLi}whb ':ias::n ('\IliA qtf~ctr Mfv;'ellj , )7;:
,was' actu8:lly:a(tjeinb~r, o:t~.' the Gnj11JDUn:;.2to i.n+.::o}L"Ce:h'::8 )i~t,:DPEI'hf
at,!?,p:m\th..at':area' by' .' .'

.
,'.,J}lcls :.n/';.;,

".-' ",' - .' '

. ,
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.individualswere placed in charge

.thedesignated Intelligence Centerq:

(.'J~n
11.\)

'\:>~:n
"'-,,.',...~,

Responsible for the Courier
Section in the Intelligence
Center of the KPJRegional

.'

Committee for ,Bosnia and Herze-
govina.

ResDonsible for the Courier
SeclioQ ,in the Intelligence
Center of the KPJ Provincial
Committee for Herzegovina~

G. EXECUTIVE'TRQTKA PERSOl\ITJEL Qi" THE INTvLLIGKTCE CENTERS.
-------------.------.-./

'

30. Members of Executive Trojka's attached to. the KPJ
Intelligehce- Centers on various Party levels (see'Re,f. No.
8-5163, page 6, paragraph 16) were mainly responsible for.
the implementation of all liouidation activiti/es orde,red by
the Party.: The following .Otficers s'ervedas the Chief of
all executive Troj kaIp operating in the §ara,ievo area during'
the indi.cated periOds:

.

'- -
'.

;

.". ','-
,,",-

'.'
,.- ,'.d',:

";:,:,::-,-':':"'_:" ;--:"".. '(.,'::::::::'-':"-?':'>--',:",,:/.>::(
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-' ,'- ':': -" --

--.
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"
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.:,
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" "

.
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,.',
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. .

"

,
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,

' "-'

.
-

.
,", -., .

-"-:".~~::,'.:_:';" :'
--.;; -~-,

. .
'.

,

. ,-'.__ '__'_- .- '..
_

c

..: 1941
- 1942.." .- beginnipg of

31~','.:'fDesetClrsn(6ffi~er2
.

. often.. (10) Ttojka's' or thir-ty
':111gM1d:tvidl1f4p)in194:I;.: '. '.. .

:. .
-

. .'..
"
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- from 1.941 until 1942.
from-1941 imtil 1944, ihCludihJ! .service

'

in:0ZNa.
- froill"1941 until, 1944; including service

in"CZNa.~ .'

,froni.'1941 until 1944, including service

"
'inOZN~. -

_','
,ci-,-f>rom" l041-'tin~r' 1942.-'
':''':<

~':~~,~.'>:;,,~:_~,->:..::. J- _:__~.~:__ '_.'1.; >..;-'

., ,

,. ,
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- chiefof the.Irrtelligence.~Troj~a.~
assignedtop~ri8:trate the \Tsta-sha Arm,
1943'until.1945 Chief of the Int~lligfiri
Trojka's assigncdto penetrate the- p:r'o-:
Allied Moslem groups in saraJevo 0"

- 1941 until 1942 Chief of Intelligence
Trojka's assigned to penetrate chetnik
units operating in aim area; 1942 Intel-
.ligence Cehterlnformant in his Partisan
unit.

\,

- 1941 until 1942 Chief of Intelligence.
'l'rojl<:aIs assigned to penetrate Chetnik"
units operating in aim region as we:!-1
as the Ro~atica - Sokolac area.-~--- -~-----

o .

- 1941 until 19LJ.2Chief of Int811igence
Tr6jka's assigned to penetrate. the
Ustasha Army; 1942 until 1944 Chiei'of
Intelligence' Trojka Isassigned.tQ p€ne-
trate the Moslem groups in sarajlvo.

:f941l1[ltil1942 Chief of Intel11ge'nce
Trojka's assigned to penetrate the'
C'~etniks(J942 until 1943 Chief, pi' .,.
:rntelligen(J~ ~+:pojkQ! s assigned to pene;..;'
tratc.,the'GESTAPQ; assigned to a poste;
inSerbfciin1944;speci.al' informant'fp.
QZNa iq..Sara,H~vo on the'anti~Comn1Unist:

. activ~ ties of),ocal Seros,'~in' 194-5~' .;"
. .. .

,:'~-0 :

"

.'. ,<:', :__'_"~
'..."

_. __',,~_~: ~:~__\':',__~-:r:_-<" _"'_"_ ~--;:
_

~<_" ,'_ '-"~
",~__ ~

~.:- _--"'::"_,,:-.'-'<'<

. :OHO~.. . >35.~~ "TheYQ1I6vJipg' were>J~de'r$ of,i&rfo.us -lntell1~€no
".".' '. ,;;\:~,?Jr.:pjk&'8j;.bpe.:s~tin.g:in.-;t,h~Ttizla':-=:.:Gr~dacaQ ~.Graca.nic0.~\re~'

. .' ".
.::.\ W1:'cqJkC:{..9~;~13'S1.gned to.pen~tra "'e:tn,",<.....','

/2{,,~~:.':'''~;:i.~~_...J1~fas¥. a"..>A~m¥;<'!t9;42'.tmtik:,~9Lh5~;'i.iI,~.a.;r>ce
,.r:/'."'< ,'...,9f5~d3~,;494.~.;tJntll: ,l9~4.Ch;J,ef.Rf'. Jnt~....

.'-'i:.; ..$,tas1;i~A andthe MosJ:eID" group'13fn.: .

:),;;~;~tJ~~~J~9,:~~~;iJ .5,~~t~~~e ~~~;~
l

\.;:t;;p~rte ;t~1-~<J?r_c>J\.lL<{. em
,

~? ~ .

'.

.
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~""':,'

"

~
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,~_.:::;1

'rl1e, 'fol1Qvlihgwere lec.'ders
operatinii:in the~i.ielina' -

,
I

'

o'rvarious Intei1igence
Samac - Brcko area:
'--- --

- Serving from 1941 untt1 19~3.
. . ..

;;I"

1941 until 1943 Chief of Intel:Ligence
Ti'ojka. Is assigned to penetrate the'

, Ustasha militia; 1943 until 1944 Chief
of Intelligence Trojka's assigned to
penetrate the Noslem SS Division
attached to the German occupational

,fdrce.
'

\"374_pqChief of :the
Trojka's asslgnedto penetrate the TTstasha
stationedinSar9..]evQ and ~~~~2'

: 38. ,The following i'ndi;idui,ls Viere members of the
IntelligencG_opcr~ting in saraJevo:

"i,

~

'.
.,' -

': 'j ,
':".'

.
- .'-,

:" ':'
,c' ., ,

"~~~1941QIltil1942 in Sarajevo; later in
I "E.§bJ21~!;§!.

1941 until 1945 Chief of the Inte1li~
genee Trojka's assigned to penetrate
the Chetniks:md the &nti-Communist
Serb element. '

,~. ,

Intelligence
General'Staff

- 194? lh:d:.i'l 1945 ':in

, , ,. ,::<~, 19:4l-:J1tbt:J:944 i!i~s~tfuiev2.;'later' '"
,

"', 'L
-;

:;~~~~~!lr;{~;~:;;~ ~~:~.tra t:,:;~~e:~: \.

;,1941;qp t4;1.;.o~945 ,used, to :peneJj;>ate'j}.hB:~;.>

f~:,G:',' ,Ustasha))oJ.A.ee' ani t, . in §.afa.j ~VO.~

-~\i;t~i~;~i~~i\'i~~? Used, a penetrate the



~_>;'r:;~~~.,~ ,~_-',:-'~--~:' ~\
',"-

~:_~~ ,
_

>:'~ /;__:~
"

'»;',:.: '_;_;~;_' y~ ,:-!~:~,<+~fi;-~~'~-.:~.Xd:;:'~~>:~r:-:.~.:,:~':~:... ,\.:- \: ~". ,-:,_;-:
:.-~.i:,'/ ~:~~;?:~-\':.

o~"B'-'lli6'<'co):rt' ',',>;, ."."."~.".",,,,..,,,,..., Page' lB.
":;:~':+..S7;:j:~;i-\'?-:';~'~;"~:~r~:h:~'\:;': , ..' .', ,.

.>~.t;:'r'~1.~:jlq"t'J":J~..~.~.":'~...>':(:",:;c;":f
".. "" - 1941 until19431'iisie(ltO,.::p~r.1.etr?te..tl1~.

].:tC11i'iinTn tellig eJ1Q@.-SeI{;V'iC€; ,J:9 43qntil ,

1944\usedtopene"trate~~the Allied Intel-
.

ligenceService; 1944 became an' ewployee
o:f,:OZNa. .'. . . .

1941 until 1945 .used topenetrEtte..the
Ustasha Military.police. .

1941 until 1945
GESTAPO and the

qsed to penetrate the
Chetnik Intelligence.

39. The, followingindiv:l.duals '!Jer,e members (or leaders)
of the Executive Trojka's attached to .,the Intelligence Cen-
ters ~nd later to OZNa in the'Sara~vO area:

Serv~a vd th the Intelligence
Trojka',s anq. later with OZNa
until' 1944~'

. .

Center
from 1942

.~-
. ........ ...

- - -.

'",>
. .

Servedi'roIp

Served from
time:he:w as..,

- - ~ ~- .

1941'uPtil,l94.2,
arrested. ,

'.
,- .

",: ~.

Served from 194J{'y.n:tiil

.S'erved.
.:'.-.'::'

from
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, ,, ,

;Lnf 0rmants:!~rt ',this,tirri e:w er e t1j)odEmgh;...
ters',o;fpS].ovenef'amily ,who were' a1'80
in cpntact, wi t ,hAmericanIntellige11ce
Officers ; Source hass'een several",,'
report's written in ~EriglishiNhich~
obtained in: ,this manner; upon return-
ipgto JUGOSLAVIA he wE<spl&ced ,on
OZNa's 'payroll, but was given no off i-

,cia1- position in the Intelligence, unit
so as not to compromise his cooperators
in Bar i.

- r,,1ember of, the' Jugoslav Military Mission
stationed in Bari and ~orked for the
Chiefo:t; the, Jl1goslav Intelligence Sf'r-
vice ,in" that,arca at the same' time; ,:

~upon his return to SaraJ.gvo, he became
a special informer for the Federal OZNa
Detachment, in Bosnia and Herzegovina.

,
.

- Capt,,,,'in' in the P3rtisGnlU'my; Poli tic&l'
Commi§s?r~ Assistant Chief6f, the Legal
(grav,j1a)-,Section of the Jng'oslav Mili-

"tarylvHssion, hi 12~ri; Chief of the Jugo~
.

'slav,Intel'~igeflce Service in Barf; ,

'

,roair;ttairiE!d:,ct:i'cectcontaqt with8,eritra.l
'CZN;f>:<:lnBel~:i:>ade!

,," ,

. . . ,

ru
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~n 'Rotne~n"September 1946 mid:i,s believ-
ed. tob~th~f~still since she is
married tD an Italian; is regarded as
bne o~ the most important OZNa func-

.

tionariesinITALY. '
. .

...

. . 48., The' following individuals were dispatched from
§§£.§j~'yQ to foreign countries for the pur'pose of accomplish-
ing assigned OZNa missions ~n 1945:

~ .

~, - USEd to penetrate the Ustasha from
1941 until 1945; served as a Special
Informant for the Federal OZNa qf .

Bosnia and Herz,egovinain 1945; in the
same year dispatched to Is~anbul,
Tl~(EY, as a.Commercial AttQche to the
JugoslavEmbassy in that city.

. .

'- Srecial Informer for the Federal OZNa
of< Bosnia and Herzegovina in 1<)+4; sen~
to TUHKEY, as' a Cultural.'ittache in 1945.

':" OZNa,:Offic,er; assigned to th~Jugoslav
Einbassy in ST,HTZEHLAIID. '

,

". ,

J..., , USE OF:"()zNa1i,uXI~IARYORQ@Q_+ CbMMUl'Jl§~:LPART¥h '

_
.

_

"

--
~.

"H

_, _-,_.)
'_

' ' "
"',

_',
'.

\

,.'
" '

(,,;' 49.. The fol:i"owipgincidents,are indicative' of the
r':':~':;;~~S'C:Lcrse:'qOopeX'atiOn>~xis.ting,.'bet~Jeel1.qommunist Party. and OZUa'

;'):: p~rs'onri~I
.
(see.Ref'.>No .~'.,S--"5172;page,lO, paragraph 28):'

7"'>9t~~\;{{,;I~::9~,:f~~:I~~i~~ri~'",...i,:,-.i§~:~ 'n~bfu91\,pract,i~e .for OZNa'
.

'ii,,;Q,ff;rce1'W~<~fia~-th~~r':inforin~i1ts' to'me~:tinapartment$. ovme d:..
'b¥2~1J$tr'tan"Gb!Illl1tip:,i$ts'r.a:~J;1e1;',Jtpat,';i1J,,~'b~ildings hous ing an;)'

~~~r~l~~~~~~:;lai~~~~ ~~Be~S~~~ iK~;e;:~[~~~~.rgil~i~g~A~ eO~ut~~s,e
,

>"'~-'i:"~' -_.'...:"'_ '_" "-:__'..:__-;"<_'-'_"
,"_, ,-

7 _'r-,.
_ ,., , .__'l :..'- :-',

, ,
- '_ _,.,"" ,-.'.' .r:i:t;ieB." .'.lrn&~~,or:gani.z.e(lj9Y,,9.~~,':+g:Nienha.,. .:f'.()!' :/t>he. pUrPQ,~.~,;:

:e,-J!;.i:dne.Ppin,g ',und.~§i~aqTe;:elemen ts.)at'e..~~,rgq u ently t.CQ.~pos~{l,>:,:
fmemb$r's,;;q';f'ith'. ~'$#!':i:~#commUpi$t<:p.a:rtY"'.;indAU.$tr ian,:';,

J~~~~!t~;;','.(~~~~~~~~~~*¥f~" a~!'~Th1~:N;\~2~.

"'. '.:..

b~
. /,Ofr~ceI's f, .

'.'

sm;s,Jed"L.:<;.~;;,,;..s;tci)~!\i~)§liAVIA,.

;py<me ans.~ (;;fi.tl1ii:\~~T;.8~t ibE!lorlg~Iig,tO'Vthe.A~2, 't.£' 5.,an .C;)rllffil1~Lif;t{".
'

Par.ty '.tiI~~,t';HtnNi~hllai.;tr6Jp'1YIay:r.94 5';until thcarpiyal.. of t1i~. ~ .

s~ag, }.~ili tarY;Mi~£) iqn:1-atf;,r- i~';t%1e,same year . -- ..' .

"<
.

:"i-'<:~;'.;"~.~<;fJh~6J~1~£.f{~~r~':,fh~:t~\~:.:
.

U

..;fan. c')r,1mU~i$t
party org'an:fz~ti'C>n,_""'(filtit,wEo ~rilJ':.,'I.;":'~: 'use'~',;i' ..; ,

ti:qame:*Iiok O~9t;;i,~;:i ti~s', aC};.';1;jl:LYfaGiB,l~ga.t.E) .'
:

.,.. ,i".::,:{',fi:< ,j;>,:-'" 8.<};' .,'"'.,;.;:,, .' -
'< ' "'

-- .
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§OIN~'S':519'6':f6on:t. )
-.' ,,' -

:from' OZNa!tq /the P~rtyiu ,4.ustria. This incH vidua:l,":Ls
ponsible'for'the: se'lection of Au§trian Communist Party'
to be trainedforOZNamissions~(Dateofinformation: .

October 1947) (SUb:"-8ource~'
"

., an OZNaCciptain;':C
assigned to the Counter Intelligence Section of Central OZNa
in Qel~Qde, one of the first organizers of OZlJa in Yi§pI1§.'
and Austria in. 1945.)

d. ThE:: C'3ecretary of the AustriEln Comrrunistparty
in Feldkirchen (French Zone) is also a Special Informer of
the local OZNa unit. (Date o~ information: October 1947)

. .

e. An. I~alian woman (nu), residing in R<2.me,Whiletl,
attemptlng to obtenn the release of her husband from a con- ./
centra-t,ion camp in J1JGOSLAVIA enlisted the services of an : .,'

acquaintc:~nce 'who also h:::.ppei1ed' to be' _an ItGlisn OZNa infor-
ffi.3.nt. ' The l'1tter individu:;l endorsed the wOIDcmts formal'
application for an audition with, the Jugo8lav~S:
Consul at tached to the Military Mission ,requested that her~<;;,
case be ,:::iven special cons ider:ation snd signed thisstatemel1tr
wi thhis OZNa cover nsme . W3S not in a position:';
to understand the full implications of the cover name, henc~Y
he ref~rred the matter .toand thelat:ter
sevE' rely criticized th0'{nfol;mantforusing his' sCcretiiamei",,;~,
on correspondence nO,t :DertafpinQ' to' intE;)lJ;igence report$,', a
well as for ~tt~p1pt,i'ng.to€XP;loit;his'covert connections;>,

"wi th 'OZNa.; ,',' '
. .; . ~,;'> .'c,.'_', :\~;~""

,. . ,

.' . . , ,>:'f'.'. :rW.Jtin e'19 45 ,: VJhe 11't1:1e rec ~ n t :iy,appoJn't'eq..Ch i
- ,of, t1je:-.Jugos lcNTn'tel1igehceSe1Jv.i c e "'i'l1EG.YPI"ln u)waSfIche

,

' uled to conta'ct an OZNa Officer;-from Trieste,inVeriice ,the

..tJ.l1g9s:t?'L~~:i"s~i.~ r;, ip ,R 9Q25~,..9o\f:tC:,.;r,!;otfV3'pish: ...a~~.qu'ate7:tr0nqpO
t~j.:Lon_.,'T,?:~S.91S t,:thlS' ,"lndlv lqual,>/tjJe;:Ital;L6tI1. ..COJJ1JllUnlpt.,.

. , r?r-t.y.un;t:t)~:~Rome. s ppp~~ 8d~~E1l1i~ l;-!?,,~nd"iar::t:La,}),:t'eXl:r~~y~,

.'

;"()~~,, ..' l;'f";?fi?I'~er;.;~a::~p~aIl .'l;3:r:':Lg~<je:;'~omrn9nd~r<,,:toc<lcq9I11B~R:
'::~'Hie I:u:tu~e;envoy,t6Veru£e~, '. "',

.
, .

,',' ...'
,

:,~ ;"e.,

.
,'Z:,.;i:~;,W,{Jiiie~i;~tJj?li;~;r~;\,i'.;'li,,;i,'}';.;:~;;."';'

'. ..

...C'

i~~~f~f~".J~~~~~~j~1~%c1~~~~!t~~~~$t~~~~~J;~~~~~t,.

-~
. ,

.' :
~~

~

i;'
~).;;~-:

'~~,.t.\:-
-.,~:

~40:~
.:J

>~,>
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§Bjn~l~Q.::~~ 512Q c'cBnt~.

'~;1~6,.:the.'..Chfef 'Edi~or";Of. .nos lob(jdi~~j e ,r}.md,"a' member-..'2r'the'
'CuTtb:ral.:Cor.cimission of the KPJ'Cent:ralCommitteefor Bosnia
'prlcrlierzegovina, directives, given tohimbyOZNa'"are widely
,disse.minated cmd effectively" enfor~$d. '. .

. ,

Editor ofl/Borba", is resDonsible to
'of all newspapers and perIodicals Drint-.

~/
~

"

53. Directives~Jhichthe OZNa :~\1thbri ties issue to the
,Journalists pertuin mainly to the press c3mp::::.igI1 which should
be ini,tiated to induce: the ;geheral popLilation to accept with-
out Auestion contemp1atedove~tpolic~ 3ctivity. ~s an exam-
ple; if OZNa agents decid,e to arrest priests or monks, the
press"shou1d'commence a series of Grtic1e-s criticising current,
cler;icaL iSictivit;y so:thE.tv.!hen the: srr2sts' do tukc place,

,

the masses v'ill regard the. measure ,as being one of necessity.
I :'

Pe~sonne1 Ref~rents~
'

. .

. .

54. ,Thefol101,'Jii1g'oz~Ta Officers WGre r2s~)onsibl(;for
: 'theeontrol of the Personnel Referents within their indicated

U!lits in 194(:). (see, Jie:f.No .,'5,,5172, page., 12 ,'paragraohj4);,
- '~

-.
>'

" '

Federal"OzNa,for Bosnia.
~'C:itY{)Zf>T~ip'f9~r~J.eVo.:'
/ Rt1ralDistr iet OZNa :for

andHerZ~govir:ta.
. '., -

,

"-,"

. r c,

'Sa!:§jgyQ.



-,r.....
,'--e..

.. .' . . .

861 No . ~::212Q."

the F~deraLCont;olCommi$Bion'; fortheReptiblicof.'Bbsnicf and,..
Herzegovina .(see .Ref .No~~.sL5172,:'page 14, psragraph 43) :."

,

.

~
K. PARTY CELLS wITHIN OZNa.~----

57. the Party SecretaI'y for the Federal'
OZNa of' E~egovina, controls all ?arty Buru)Us
and cells contained in OZl'Ja units on lower echelons within
the same Republic (see Ref. No. S-5172~ page 19, paragraph
55). The Party Bureau of Federal OZNa in Bosnia and Herze-
govina is composed of the following members: '

, 58. The Pl1rpose,of this'bl1re§IU is to ascertain that all
higherOZNa Officers in the Republic are complyingfull,yw~th
the ,prescribed Party line.

.

'rWootherKPJ Poli tic~l ~iBur:e$qs'..: '
. exist f()r the purpoS€,of,qo'ntrollipgithe 'Communistact~V;l';t,fe.s'

of sUbordinatE: OZl\Ta Officers and ofOZNa employees (typi~S:t8)
clerks ; etc. ) . . _'I'llee:.'{8ct pompos itJon of thesetw,ogI'Pul?s:...~s,.:

'unknOwn,'" but,:JJqthare. ..directed.bY.i};J'BDIC,' Dzenial > "arid"tlfe,Y':',j:.
latter in turn is responsible to the'KPJ.Cehtral Commi;ttee>1'o,

the Federal Republic of BosniaanQ'Herze,govlna.
. . ,,:~~;;";';

,

'.,' 59> 'Tn~~;Gghas,,~:nd'::':':"":
:.':E:c::~-::';:;;"~,

are.\members:cf,the;KPJ_::for?Bosniaand'
'gQVina ,they,dO".I10't belongtot}1~Par.ty\organ ization.,in:

'ozw-~: c oq:d er,$::anq;.,KN(AT gua1i'd~:9r e:: . " ":1JI~1TIpe1;'sof,~IY2:'
"'~P,ar~.Y;'qnits,£':~pu.t;;~r.~~(adher€!nt 9?6~.d'..:\Y.,tqr.lG t1~:>c~Ininti;j

ih,'\.p~,~KNo.:r:'::6rxi;19r1!bl'i4?artY1:Q6infn~'. $'>'tJo'w hi ch. 'the Y
. belongwe.re ',' ot \ '

,

te ':ii, fa;";:".,

\
;'lr~/r~\'t66t~~~3

. . '. ...'... .,W.Y

..



,
'62r,The'fo~lDINi'ngDZNa,Oi'fj,cers

Intelligence,eouPse, sponsored by OZNa
January 1946r'

, .

attended the hh!hest
and held in RUSSIA in

, , ,

The Deputy Chief of VI Army 0ZNa.

;
'Th~se three individuals, all of whom were residing in S§E~
,jev£prior to being ,selected for specialized training, were
,issued,Russian uniforms bearing their resPGctive ranKs i~
the In.telligence:Scrvicebefore leaving the latter city.
From §Qrajevo they proceeded to Be18~ad~ where they joined
other OZNa authorities aqd they all departed to RUSSIA
(exact' destin.ation. unknown)., , ,

\."

-OZlta: n-tFORMERS.-~---- "
-

.
'.

"

.
-

,,-' . :,..-~f:>-{_" n.

6}.As ~aresult of their outstanding achievements'in
,the Communist Party ,their copperation with Intelligenqe

, ,'GeI\terpersoYlnel and thei,r.lli,ghdegree of reliability :i.nso-
,',

.~.,'far,as :-:thePartyc8,useis,:o-0l1Qerned , 'the following ind:i;viduals
,i":'Were'sel~c't;edJw.OZ1i1a'Pffiq~~si>obe. Soecial Informers,{ see
>/,~Ref.>}ro;.s':'5172,'page ,21,(paragraph.65)! . These 'ind:lv~duals

'~re~ighlyregarded withi'n>;theint~lligence. cirGlesap,g::rn.:my
of :them..p.ossessrnore,.,at.1tb;ol}:i;ty;thanactual OZNcrernploy~e S ;,

althQugh'npne a.re1nemb~r$;,o.f:DZNa'. " >' "
. .

~ . ..ii;'''i'.;::;::'.!t~~~~ti~\~''~ifhO~~

ie~e~~l~~~~~~~i~~.~f.~
"

",:
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:r9ports on C:'oe;"t:;P~2s:m.t PRrtY_JHSS).~nd
-,M9s1emactivities;:r:es;i.dingin Yare's'.-

,
:' '.;

, ,
.: ", .'" . ,,~ ,

.
.

.
-' " '."'

. . . . , .

-~Federal.OZNa for Bosnia s.nd Her'zeg6'vina r '
"~"--" :-reports on Moslem activities; r'esiding

, in "T~z~§. . -

.

~~arE,j~y.<2. City bZNa; repo!'ts on :?cti vi-
ties. within the Ministr'y of Industry for
the Repub:ac ; residing in S~£=:...jev£.. . .

- §~~.9.j.fi?6 (;i ty OZN~; reports on actlvi-
'ties in h:Lgh socie"i:,y circles of S~;:§.J.g~Q;

residing in Sar~i~')~. .

- Federal O~faf9r Jl~OSLAVIA; reports on
Chetnik activities;, r'esiCiing ::tn Bel,grad§..

- -9.a:ratigQ~Gity OZNa, reports on Catholic
and Ustt,sha actiVH.5,es; residing 1n
SG-£.~i~vQ'..:,'(

reports on
c:f ;§21g~de;

,
- ".

'

.

'~.F~de]?fd: OZNa£,or ~B.osnia and .Herzegov~na r
:.r'epbrts})1?! activities. in lli.glo S9,:,b cir-
cles;;,}'.es~?irg~Il'Q~Qtt~lu~~. .'



SOI\fO .§:.5:196

,:~

~'"
;:.--.

~ '-
- CitY.,02Na for Saraj~v6; reports on,thEl:':'.:'t

econbinic' situation with .special referen~~.,;;
to assets obtained illegally by Jews dtirP,;:,/
ing the war ; res id ing ~n Sara,i evo . '

"
.'

City OZNa for Sa!:a;ievo; report,s on Serb
clerical activity and pro-\llied Serb
sympathizers; residing in SarajevQ.

- C:.ty OZN~ for §9r§j§,YQ; reports on pro-
Chetnik elements; residing in foc§..

- Federal OZNa for Bosnia and Herzegovina;
,

reports on Croat Peasant Pa~.,ty (HSS) ",

activities; residing i~ §araj~YQ.

- Federal OZNafor Bosnla and Herzegovina;
reports on Serb' clericals and Chet!,tik '

elements; residing in Sara,1.€vo.
.

"

,

City OZNa:,for§ara~YQ;' reports on ecop,:';;f:
om.ic'prpbl~JIls;' possible sabotage qttempts;;~j{f,":i~
residing in~araj.§vb~"'" ',"

1_
_ :_ _

-.
';:>

_
-

_"
_':, "t.,':':

.

- Federal,:.OZNafori',Bosn:ta, and Herzegov:Lna;}t~,~~
rEworts'on crOat Peasant Party (RSS) 3c:'t;.fi
vities ; residing in §§raj,evo. ,:':'!Z~;'

.
': _._ _ _

< _ :
'~;-,o:_,;': ":':.

-FederaIOzN,:{ for 'Bosnia and Herzegovinaf1~~.l
reports"on ~losle!Jl,~.ctivi ty;at presenk'i'""
residing in 'lstaribtil, TURKEY. ",

.

."-'.-
""i'

:,~-"":,,,~-,

AILABLE
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,

but are 'nevertheless.cQIlS idere'21:to
intelligen~e circle's;'

.

. '1?9l'aj~voCity OZNa~'reports on Moslem
- ,...

activities; residing in 2~ra,ievb.

- Sarajevo City OZNa; reports on.Chetnik
. elements and Serb cIeri cal act ivi t;y .

- Sar?~,evo City OZNa; 'reports on
employees working in Sar~.ievo;

. in Sara.i evo.

government
residing

-§~ra~evo City' OZWa; reports on electrical
plant activity and possible sabotage
attempts; residing in §arajevo.

. I .

- Sar~,i eVQ City OZNa; reports on Serb anti-
Communist youth; residing inSara.ievo.
~ ,'.- Sar§jQYo City OZNa; reports on the nation-

"al NJoroeq' so:rganization, "Kolo Srbs kih
'. Sestara 11; residing in Sara'; evo.

\)1:;- ..'S
.

.""..§arajevo!Gi ty'OZNa;reports on' Catholic
.,.,"...,~...>=",';~~.~_~.~;.,,,,,,,,~' .

pri.e$t a:ctivi ty; 'residing in Sara,; evo.
'

\ .

.:--~
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reactionaries;' res idfhg J.rLBeigrade?-~::'.'

'..'§kha~io.'."'Cit:f ".9ZN~i'..;r'~pd~¥~.~"S~;;q1,~t~f~",.
elements; : res I,dIng J:nSar.~~y.£, "'.: . .,

'.,\
,.

-~- -.1,

>

'

,

"-

~ , . .

"
.. ..

.'
I,

,.., .

'.'

FederalOZN"a ;for ,Bosnia' a:ndJ-Ierzegoviri'a.;'
reports :on Moslem activitles ;re~;;iding
in E.2.£§..

.

"
'

.

SargJgvo City OZNa; reports ,on Moslem
activities; residing in Sar~jevo. .

'-
. -- -

§gra,j eY,2 City OZNa; :r-eportson .activities
in high Moslem circles; residing in'
Sara,] evo. .'

,

.
§ar§tleyQ. Cit:y\ OZNa; reports. on
vities of government employees
reside~inSarajevo.

.

Federal OZNafor tH~OSLAVIA; reports on
Chethik ~ctivi ties; residing in ~el.£(rad.~.

sarajevo CityOZNa; reports on the a9ti-
d_.~~~'_l':'*""'~-"".,.:::vities-:of' JeVJs\nJhpobtained illegally

largeamqunts... of ,money and assets during
.the,warf.restgJp.g in Sarajgy£. :.,,..., . .

-
:',' :~_-->"-_!__'~'-'>., /! - :>-_ '_ ,.' J -".

"

> ,.

-. sar~~i~v~.FitYQ~Nc:; r~ports ..?n 'IYIerch,antsl'
actJ.Vlt~es ;:resltllng In SarMevo,.cc

. ,,- .: - -.,'
.

"".,.".,; ~><~:' . ,:.,.~. ,--':-',: J :.;,

- sar~devo"..c~tYOZN'.a; reports 'on Serp, , , .

'. ..: reactioh'iiq:~y a.c~tj:vity;residingiri.:§~rtd evo~"

..:.;t~:~~i.:S::~':4ii',;,~;' 'tll~.~"bf~~9'i~~'st~~i~~'dUqls' ~r~.. ~;:~eee~~it;'
",:

"

Lgempgr§;,q:t::,~l}e,;;Gommqnlst;"P?F1>Y ;.~l1cvve,!ler) '..;thlS;"part lG\JJ.f\r.,".:.:': . .
. ';;Efdrr~P~J1'(;t\is'7:p.otpUblh)iJ2:(fd"tin~nfahy)pases. ..Inthis 're'$p~c.t)'.:,

. "whe~~aR"S'Q1rIe'.;OZNa::§info~m~i'~-0ar,e'}0kp.bwh.,.,to .'theg'eIieral.pJ;lblic,;~"

'''<'''(-!eV€'p.''~t',!:"s''1fu~d';aQv\1;~~hle;'%h''t'\~1:iey:' .aos o' '.''!n ''this 'manner' ........

/ ..,,~~~~;~~~~~~~~J£~~1~~~.;..~y~~~ttt~!;~;~e~~t~~~~=I~~{:'.:
. . ,.,

'wa ul't1;;i'!1 a
,

;~i;g.6'\IIi It
'.'..ls:'ff'r*~~ijs~~and .'qon tlnue '.to 'r,epor.:~

. . . .

Q~~~ '. ..

~~~"~Q;~~)~~iti~:;~~~:;~;~n'"

'.'

- ". .

. :~"""'(fnu)
~" ~.:~,,;:_-::,~~~-,_,:,:':,"~k;~~~:'_'-.::>;.

"

.:,~,

D
;.{

,"
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'

. ,

~,.agentsworkirigi~12ubrOvri~l5: woU~d<:l~obe.~~1)taci~~~.bY!n. ..

w..§ara,; evoand,infor'med. of th~'exl.st:mg COPtl:1tlyns:."Mapy .
.

(> ~spectal informants possess aIF.of.:theqnalifications .

'i.;:r~qy~red of OZNa Officers) but since J t .is believed that
",'~hese individuaismaybe .used more advaritageol,l@ly..,as repor-
'ters rather than asagents"they qre not indubtedinto the

",)YIntelligence Service. !
. .

.
','

><;..< ~> ~, .:

TROJKA'S DEPENDENT UI~N OZNa.~~ ; . _.

, 67. Federal'OZNa for Bosnia and Herzegovina, with
;fH~ac1quc:rters in .§ar§j§.YQ, employed a Trojka composed o! the

. .~fol1ovlilngthree individuRls. to accomplish various for e:;Lgn
.:missions in 1945 (see' Re:.:. No. 8-51'12; page 2~) paragraph 83):

.'

)

- Leade:r; ofth~. Trojka; formerleading,~ang-
ster In 91':11'0.,1evo; converted,Jto '.Communlsm
while.a.erving 'f:\: prison term.. .. . .

- Member of the Trojka;farmer.

lVi8ifib~:.of' the' Trojko., tUI'ner.
"::... ""'-(:"'"~::;-:'~"

,
, ~ ,

-
..", '.. : '.

.
'

'~'Al#..three ofthese'individu.alsare normal1y'employed;,in their
fFJv~..;Liancapaci ties in §Q!:§JevQ.; >however, Source knov"s .that

. ¥~~he;Y;have. bee ndiEJpatched t,()(,GEBR~~"f¥..(by.airpJ,.flne}, .CZECH- .....
'~'RSr..0Yf\KIA ~ .'?~US.TRIA J 'HUNGARY<~md:qREECEtQ." i:;omple te.,g$y;i,gnecl
"aS1$'Fgiven toth~m byQZNa'>autl1orities. Dur:Lngthesetrav....

1f3;,:.;'the .triollS~q',J.orgea qoctun~p.t.s ..?l1d/flP9W1f,~q.I1?111~s'..'.,The.'
atl.1r'€ ,o:ftheir mis~3'ion'Sis.unkIi9it!nr.J;,i'!">',:," .

..
68.;,.~"In,'~946;'.i;gl'C(up'8o~p'd$ed.&~:;tEg§id~~~$~'~r~§a~Ki'~~-'."

.
"

.' ~,
:.

'
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. 70. The fOllowingindiyidUalsare tlf?ed as' inf6rmants
by OZNa agents 'opera.tinginth2indicat'ed countriEis (see
No. S-5172, page 24, paragreph 74):

'
'

, , ,

~.- Special Informer in Istanbul, TURKEY.
- Special Informer 'in lstanbui, TURKEY.

Soecip.l Informer in CairQ., EGYPT.

- Specia'l Informer' inTI.?me, - ITALY.
- informer in Rome, ITA.LY. '

,.' > . .

~,>...' '.
.,. '... '

~')~
~~--
- .,,-:> ' . ":.C- Spec.ialInformer inlnn~Q~~ck, AUSTRIA.

InformerinBluQen~,AUSTRIA.
- Speciul Informer < in Ignsbr!:1c~, AUSTRIA.
- Informer in IDnsbruck,. AUSTRIA.

Informer.-in Bludenz ;- \USTRIA Cnowin
\ '.', ,

OZNa nITE:<ROG@ION_b~THOD~

.7L " The ':fol16Wing'iliu9~r~ii9n' of the ,type 0:( psych~
ologlcal st!'9teg:v ,used by OZNaQ'fflqel'$ ~p.q ipt-errogatgrs

"
>.'whiJe .completing.an;'assigll.eg/in~3~.ion, indicates '. the- nature,.o&,'

the activi~y"of1iYht~h. c'urreI1t'Jllgosla.\- Tnteiligence'f?e!'Vice:,:'
personnE;l,,~s,capable (seeR~:f.No.S-5172, page~30,;,Raragr~ h
97). Thlsinciderit 'oc curr~Q'wh:Lle Sbur ce ,was 'the 'PQllt;tca
Commissar '0£ the HUn.ska Operativna G7'upan' ':t:Jortisanim£t~'

.

which 1jJasthe~>!?q'U.i VBL~j::.t, of a.. Divls ion.. '., ,./.. . ','.
',-:- 'J-:;.~'--

_; .
,"-, - '-' -'

-,
;'._'-",..-':_

"""'-\'-'_
,__'

',"'.
',-,'

" "

.
~

. .?2 ~.>'In .t~~b~~inr.ling.:o'¥', }944; .~the1ieadqt;~{te rs ;~i~hi
D1V~9l on'WFs>Q~ing "9 ubJ gcte:~:;>t9<:%<:frY3t~..t1:bo,m'b1ng..attl:1~IsI3~b
Germah,'w1its:'~~Qr~$Xle. ~J~~lteq:tt.,pb.~tsL9:,iLr.:n.g' i is>, ':fi'on twe:r,e',,'f
quent:LY" 'stiiTbu,'nde~':cind,6harJ:eng<?fLb.Y~'G.ehrj",:, .troops~'AI3,<a:
r,es ult'9£:tl1.i~:si,tt1*:t:i.op.y.:i:t\'P~J:~~W~'

.
;P~:r'~t1t.th<7<,-:):},.q~~Jnai1'.

spy~ crS::f9~9l§.~..';tJ9m:~pl~~e,:i:g;:th,~~~:'Pi.
'"

si-op,:,:c:rid~vv?s':r'evd!"~i«'.
to' the"en:eJiJ;Y',-a-~thOI;il:ti~~"()Ii1;,the'~:\',1.ta:,:0S1-~t~st+J:,s:9f;., ....

. ,Part i'S,an::".uJljti~.:i:;):T6'ifrl;r$Q€:r.t~,in:::;-t. ", :Q.~:~fitj;;!,!{)f'.t:n.~::~lld~' a

.~n qUesti&n;,

...

..
.<

i'a '!~$riqt.en1g~nC"a

the Xflvls.fon q~aj.,.
'"

l-ef.,to.'+~s:t~~~¥,~.p1.atoOn{)t',KWOJ's61d,,

'. ."
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whIch' w~sat his, dispositfon to. shoot all' pig~ons' seen in '

,:the:"vicJ.nitypfthe Division Headquarters ~.r 'Within a, shor"t,
period 'of time following this order".a'wri tten:reportih<l'i-
eating, the e~aet position o'f the' Division was found on one
of; the pigeons killed by the KJ'WJtroops and,' judging from.
the preciseness, o'f the. information contained'ihthe message,
it was evident.that only a member of the Headquarters Staff
couldha

..

ve~a
.

atehe2I
.

.the .note,

.

To nar
.

row dOV'
.

Ill

. .

t

..

he

.

. fl

.

.e

.

ld
...

,Of

suspects" ~ad the Division OZNa Chi~f. send allmem-
bers of' the Headquarters Staff a letter which r§?quir~dan
immediate answer, (The captured report was 1Nritten'w ith a
typewriter and signed with a cover nam2 in i~k.) Simult~n-
eous ly, members of the Divis ion OZNe, unit thoroughly check ed
all typewriters used in the Headquarters and ,:it l,~laseventu ally
ascertained by close comparisons that the report :had been

'written on th~ machine assigned to the Division Economic Sec-
tion. (It is to be" poii1ted out that the handwriting of.
General the, Commanding OfficeJ:' of the, Div.i-
sian, was also controlled as well as the typevi'riters which
were at his disposition, and no one with the exception of a
minimum number of Divisional OZN<3,personnel' knev\' the nature
of"

'.
.

miss Ion in their ?r8B. '.) .'. '.

'. .,.74. As a result of,th,~ haJJb.w~itj,ng ana;tysis,and t}1e
acce9sibility which each Staff.9fficer had to. the Economic
Seetiont ewriter ,the great~st:amount Of st1spicion,f;~ll on

'Majd;r<
. . ".

.the.Divistbn''Intel1';ig~riceOff1cer,
.

At 'this'. point;
.'

.contac:tedSource (the DivfSi ohq .
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of, .:.Hpwever, wc;.s' a member of ,the KPJ .

'Pbliti~a.l Bure~u 'in ,the: Divisiqn; and this ,!\Tas:.th~pnly;;uriit
-:,.Y'hich. ?ould;autho'r,~ze ..,~()C;al:$ppr~ hensi on~~ .;i~I"t was" I).dt.b~liev-' ~.
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<=lSBodi~t'es'. . was' inte;rogaiedb'()th:ctay. §1iid ntghi{' .

felative. .t() h~§>p~psona'T b'ackgrouhd lli'st~;t'y ahd..variOlls'm~I1or'
errDl's"which he hadcommi tted while >i3e:rving w.ith'the Partl.-
sans; however , at this

. time no mehtion\~asmade of his Sl18-
pect~d" espioni;:\ge'.activities... Nfeanwhile the. ~ndi vid0als

'

arrested' together with
.

. .
were blso questioned by

.

otherOZNa Officers. and eventually one of the prisoners, a
woman;'. stated.that she hador1ce been entrusted by a Croat
Moslem Captain who wastne /issistant Chief of a German 55
DiVision Inteliigepce unit t.o bring the pigeons to
l"iththisinformatloDj was able to contact the
MoslemSS Captain by using a pigeon and cover
name, and in this manner he arranged for a meeting between

. the t1j\10 indi viduc,ls to take place on the outskirts of Bihac.
~~en the Moslem Csptain appeared 3t the appointed hour~ an
OZNa executive Troj k3captured him and' escorted him to the,
Partisan DiVision Headquarters where he WqS ~lso incarcerated
~nd-iriterrogated. '

"
',-'

.'" ~,~~:~"
;,,!., ,

";;>C'

1,--'

:,,-';;
,

'~
-'"'

,

77. The 55 In't-elligenceOfficer:::t first. refused to .
admi t th?, t he ho.,d ever been in cont~ctwi thbut
when he was confronted wi":..h the fem~le courier 1'Iho' identifie'd
him. c-.s being the m'.=.n.viho 6c,ve her the pigeons to bl1tng to

IS - heindic~ted thclthe 1NSS ret,dy' to cooperS:.te with "'~.',_ hisOZNa interrogc.tors . ',During this time, \,}C!.scon-', .

~ tin._ually ,que.s.t'i6n~d ,",_.and ',kep,t::,'-in. a_.'.,~ta~~-~_-9f,'_:'P_sy-,c!10'lqg,i.G_~_~__':' ".

~ pres_sure"btltnQfrisinpationwas"made,whicnwbuldindi cate
'iO that the Partisans knEi'ft}of'.' his ,contact with the enemy~ '

--'-:', -
.

-- - f'
>',

'."
- -

;,.
- - -

.

(~) .
.

'.
,

."~' .'. '.
. ., .

..' . '.

.~ ' cc..<.7§,.)Hpen. . '.. ,b~).tE;vedtha,t
. '.'

.lJaswiIJ-ing,

~
"

to diGcuss1iis,~s'pi(mage~ac.tiviti:eB). he.questionep..himfbr.. ,.,'"
'C' .

si.x' hQurs.~witl1Qut. pausing.,~.stil1skirtipgthe ,p:r'incioaltQpic:Si;;'
, ',A.~.th~~~(Joi'.tb;is. per''io.g,'ctnother. OLjNa'Of'ficer:vJas, a(jmitted:>'':;. into. ,the.in't,~rrp;ga.ti~rrr()Ornlan'd;this~qqivid4a.l brought a 0;';;.
.~ty:p,e}Xr.~t~'i":.wj;-t'}f'piln;~:\':..

. .'. '.
..gav?<,the;'Jll~~l1tn.e;'to,.

. ." .'
.

'..

...'

/a~{;V'c'pJ1)fue n;c'gq't.bai~ta(te~'mci t eriaT'o f:ir1cbnsecfuent ial!'imp,9r'~m';;'"
..t~i1ce~" Eve'nt'ualIy\ .repeatedthe,::i,ptercepte;dmf),pSAae.

';" i.~!i;Lf~:.. . .
." ,',.,P~9.:-i,S~~sga;t?N ~}:~l.'to;;fp.e..;pe'.'J~~.pt~inc~g.".,;~q~Ji,cD''l;

.;,3,O~aj;Qft'lc.e;t'J3,.WeI'e,!~pl~,,'J10.<.n(}'j:)e;the. .0 OVlO,U$':l'ea~tTon".of,:. .

W~,~¥~~~i.~t~K~il~ii~~~t~:~~~~.'~.i~~.~~~g,~~:~§~~~'n~~~i~~~~~':'
"~r~f:?~f >;:~;};X\lj.',. . . . .'. .

:.pefuse'ctio ackriQw;Li?dg~lii'sgull't,...~,

~(~*~~~~',;>,(~;. '~t;>~~~fi}~6i~?:w~~~~~~:~~~fj~~~~'~'~;~~{H~ff~'
,;.,/,.~,:r;Lpg'tllis:'~ @~pce.

'..: .'.
,con.tJ.nt1ed;to,.st.qt~t,1;1at.".>

;!'iJ:iJ~il~ft~e]~[1~7~jSiSj~~24~~pio ye~~h u~jj~s~~;; r~s:c:r}'ej~%j~Y\~
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Bearing in mind the fact that prior to the war
was a'school teacher by profession, and had no

.' intelllgenee or interrogation experience, this incident .

attests to the high'qu§Jity.of OZNa agents which the Communist
. ga:r;-.ty'is -capable of developing. .'

.'.

'.-.

, , ;

,-
'.. ,

'
-

,

.
.
PENETR'\TION0FANTI-.COMIvlUNIST GROUPS wITH THE lTSE OF

',ME1ffiERS THEREOF -.: '":'--;--~":"
. ~ ,-~

. ,
-

. ...81. In§ara,ievo in NovElm'ber1945 ,. sev€ral'large trials
were conducted agairis't a>groapof Croat. ant-I -Commun-is ts~after /

it had been priverithatthe latter individ.uals were in con-
taot withth,ez:~isaJ;'ji ,that..they.possessed arms and. that.'
theyhaq'extrakeystO the 3p[lrtmentsbfOZN~'Officers and
prominent Bosn:i:anCon1munists ; Approximhtely 50 of. ther.eac~

ff t~,onaries§o:i.ndict~dwer~'..sh9twithp.utbeirig g~ven:a public
\::t~ ~1Jr,ia1,~andther'emairderrahother50)weres entencedto ;long. .
..~. ,periqds'Oi'incarceration .OZlfa: .authoxitieswere able t-o.'dis-,
';~~;,:'..-,co,'\Terthis\WeIl;:deyeloped . ?nti'.,.:rieg'imenet~hd-ap'prehen(r'a.ll' , .

:",: "of,.the .princip~rleaders<throughrthe" Use 'o:f coerced"ihformants

';I('i~i~:~if~~[~I~~;~;:~¥i!~~~~~~;~M~~~~:;~~~l~~::
",a f!,.~9P;'d.\1?J:"J,m?c.nar,Y./1D.v:eHtJ..g{a$1~P\:~1'E:ye,algCl,that,,app$I:'i3Q.tJ;y. .'.

. ..;~.,:~.~~~~~

,.
~'~'Prnfu~ist'''Jno~p~~~.

.' .
~x;~t~~i~f~0t~~;;t~&R~~z~r;f'5~':.'",!;~~:'

1 ell:i:g~ .' n"o!, ;>I~e'aer~'Sk.OZN1;I'\;1'6r.'Bpsh.ia':'arid.Herz e:.{';\',' ,'.~ ~..

~~~;f\~;:~~~~;f;~~&~:~~~r-

.t?!"

Bed'.: in:LthJ~rM;[nJEitrJiFpf.:~;Cbftllp~~""..
f~~1?p$n:ta;';~J;ld;:t~~'P~,~-Q¥~4a>'~f,iq'.~\.q~~t ,.'~{>:." .
t1n.:.the:1.den:t1';f-*:~atjJ,?:~:tl anq' apprBhen-.. '.'

jiff~~!I'li:ji;'II~im~iS~~;1~~:
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.',"),-,ut):tha t,thh{'s eh.£eric~':,~¥JOUld be commutediT1he'ib.cu9ia.Ua'1 '.'

;"

.:;would r~£urn;to' his"lmC1~rgI'oUnd' group;,stateth0t he "was ,_
, ;;:;;reler;tsedi'r om,'jaiL bec.~u$e"herefus ed,tq:gi ve anydamagirig.

,:,~vid~n-ce,<6oncernihg'his'su'bversi veactivities, arid at, the;
"sfime' time render reports on the functions and plans of this
.'movementtoU~Na. , All of the arrestees:a'ccepted this pro-
,posaL'and: arrarigementsvvere madei'or their release.. This
mass' re~ruiting 'of informers" each unknown to the other, in

.additionto servingOZNa authorities as a, yaluable source of
information pertainingrto ~he ufidergroundmovement, also
enabled :the intelligence personnel to control the reports
and activities of each confident through contact with his
associates. '

84. Following the release of these individuals, Party
and SKOJ leade;r's vii thin' the ~t'inistry of Commerce were told
by of the KPJ Regional Committee to report to Fed-
eralOZNa. Here, these individuals were directed to induct,

.

the former prisoners into the Party mass organizations and
assign them specific tasks therein. This move would serve
not only to give the new OZNa pavms, increased prestige within
their subvers iye group (underground leaders would believe
that they ,were penetrating~ the Communists) but' would also
indirectly ihdoctrinate them with 'Communist tenets.
stated that he did n6tintJ?nd to.pardqnthe, prisoners ,but
this,temporary respite was needed to un coyer the entire under-
ground network. ,',

'

-
, ,

;'/-85.. ...~hrought'pe .use of>tl1$s_e. iqfdrmantsand-an. accurate, ,
comprehensi ve'compi-lation ,of~11'f'acts obtained, the' entire .

. undergr:o\1nd ...ploy-emen-i e:x;isting;'in.Boq n iaanCi' H€r z ego v irfg:in
. "l945~"'as;.destr6yed appro)Cimately:.three months after it was'

:fJrs-t' unc pvereq,. "1.. " .' .',

"' '"
- "
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,Sor!p ~''''S.::~P-9g{,(cqiit! .,.,: .
...,., "0:fn;~;"\t5"B.

.. i~d{~¥c1uai?

..~J.ii~..:g(b~~~.~~;~~jt;~nde.n-~i.~'~..'..r~~.~.':i.(.V{~~,}~.~t.ii~~p. :':/.'.:

.that.~n..tbJ.s ..'w§y.>tpe";EartY90U~d ,..ar:r§lnge<:fRr,~he,:§1~m.:P1ati9,n}.
of v,ari6t.i:spotential enemies'withou't'be:Lng' fp.vplv.ed, ihthe . " ....

process ,of sod'oing. 'List.s of th:is.typewer-e.'c,ompiled',by
OZNa underground authorities iacated .in,~lr.of~the maj'orJugo
slav cities. was respons ible for this task ,in
§§.£3J.gVO.

T. USE OF ANTI -COMI\;uNISTS v'ITHourr 4RRESTS.
~ ,...----

2.
.
a journ&listfrom §3ra,i evo, was

invited to OZNa Headquarters one evening in August 1945~ con-
fronted with variQus bits of evidence, testifying to'his
collabor~tion with and the Croat Peasant Party as well
as his contacts with the Allies. _was then given the
alternative of being arrested, tried and sentenced or else
entering into the employ of OZN'a. He chose the second pro-
posal. '

,

-

9 . stated that sh~ ~ould work
for OZNa in Septembe:;,'1 194 a ter being accus'ed 9f assi9ting
the, Chetnik movement. ',' who was Jncohtact
withanti-Commun'ist eleme!).ts J.nEGYPI', a so accept~d OZl'fa
employment in., prefer~nce tQincarcerat16n'v'henthe;in:telli-'
gence authorities indicated that,. they were aware Of hi a

. covert activities. .

"
'

..'
.', /'

.

..

,
.' '.. .' .'

9'4. .'All()fthese-Cthre~"indiy i~Galsw~r~';d'ism£s~~d,bY
their, interrogators: withii1afewhol1r.s.~ft:erJheY)had;;1Jee,n
sl1mI110l1e(l~~bthe,OZNa:'O'f:fice.; . Iti9Ppintf;d'9U:t:.jjp.-~:t'~()nJ.j'.-

"

those.' persons .who
,

(lo'hOt.. possess'definite/ant.i ;.Conu1i1;1nis:t.~; ','

'\UTH Para 1-603 D005200,1P



'J':<~~d~t~'~ls<Ofthe o~g~ni:'z~tioti' and!'utur~',~sti?ris<oft~~'pro-'
'Allied uni -l.:As a result of this denunclatlon,. . .'

!,the
"Ustasha Minister of,VTato; and

.", .,'
iari9ther'Ustasha

'Minister, were arrested' ~ndexecuted. 'Ifi addition, , the
,entire pro-Allied section in the Ust2,she.;:t:orces wasdis-

)b::.nd€d E,nd rendered inefficient. l' ,

~ ".
.

'.

v. THE USE OF TORTURE.
! ,",

, 97. ,Physic'?ltorture, 8S empl~yed by OZNa authorities,
is a studied scientific process aboutvvhich an entire book
'of directives exists (see Ref. No. 8-5172, page 32, para-
grar=h'103). Although the general opinion. in JUGOSLAVIA is
that'OZNa prisoners are not t~rtured , once
Jinformed Source that in effect had ,issued a direc-
tiveforbidding theb~atingof prisoners and calling for
the iw.mediate punishment of anyOZNa Officer accused of
:iili tiating such an action. In practice,however,i t is not
always possible to abide by this order hut, in any case,
'-lower OZNa Officers must adbere strictly to these regula-
tions, since, they are supposed: to perfect their methods of
interrogation and psychological. torture. .,'If the prisoner
.cannQt beindt,lced ,to CooPerate by skillf1,11' interrogati on and
If the OZNa authorities bel~eve that he is in possession of
'information vite.l for the satisf~ctorY'completiono,f OZNa
opere.tionsand mission, the arrestee is assigned to higher
OZNa Officers for &ttempted .exDloithtion. The latter indi-
vidue;1s at" firstatt,empt:tO()Jse,219V,311Ce(1:psychologicalruses,
'butif'the'se :failto'producesatipfactory~ results,thepris-

." onerisfinally suoj ected. tomerci:l.~ssphys~ca.J.'tor~ure.
::<~l{,~.fM~~t~..~.~?:tt~ct~()~9,::p,~.rta ini!1g;;t;d:me;;th6ds..tb be 'eIrip1.?ye?
;\;;~l1~':',~'J:)~~{l;g 9JI1P;tled.by.. .c~!1~I'~~9~N§ .f0Ft!VGg.pLN~+t\.~rld l.t.. lS

';?~:po:Ln~edq U!F:~ha.t om a.' ageI1ts...tortur.~theJ:R;: pr ~soners.'ollly '.'
f!er~:~he 'Pt:q:PO.s~'of.;\f9rc:t~~;'~B~m'i:;9.,J'@¥~'~&M:,he::des ired'j,pf6r-:-
matl0.n ang.,:I,l.~V.er:f()r,sadl.stJ.p. p:1.~€t.su;r§~<:rgth~s IDEt1}ner.j':t}1e
be.a:t.~pg..of' \tli~\9rr.e$.tees:>:is:IDot.:" "

. ~,Q.::~!.1ntil':the:,indiv;;; ,...,.,
;ikiiu~:~':f0':in "?fUB$,t~o!ij.ei'the~;.;\.bfrqp~ r'" ."':'/OZN a:b'£i'.Cii~'s"'..'ai)' a'

,:,-.resul~oftne;;.W,ou!1c1s.inflict'0dJ ~",.,.,,:.','"
';, '.'

':;! P':1b~4;~,x~r ") ,
ppp,:.a.spo,g $J.bl~,..,:,.rhroug~:':th . "ZI~~"OJ;iaris:,}')

. 'y
.:.,'..:;~~'~';'::~:

'~;:2-,;" '
.

"2 '"J':t2'~}0B-':'~;»'''
.", . ..,:.". ','. '
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SOl No. S-5196 (cont.) Page 37.

o-

in the Public Prosecution (Assistant Public Prosecutor) and
the judges (who rely on Party orders), the death sentence is
requested -and obtained. 1;.1i thin a short while the indiVidual
is proclaimed to be dead, but in reality he is being subjected
to a detailed interrogation by OZNa agents. ','

-~ 100. IIIIIIII and Catholic pr~ests who were
" leaders of the Ustasha terrorist organization iri1945, were
a later apprehended and incarcerated by OZNa authorities, but
~ they both refused to disclose any valuable information while
12 being interrogated. Since the arrest of these clericals had
(.) been given "vide publicity and their trial was to be public,

!!3
phys ical torture ,,,,asan impossibility., Uter the trial, at

~ which both were condemned to death, th~y were returned to
§~~YQ City OZNa agents and placed in detention cells lo-
cated on the third floor of the OZNa Headquarters buildi~
According to a statement made at a later date by IIr

. the two pri~sts were forced to co06~rate fully with
their OZNa interrogators, c:.lthough while they were being suc-
cessfully Questioned the local papers announced that their

a sentence had been eXEcuted. It is not known v,7henor if 'they
-- were actually killed.
-!'-- 101. also informedSource that ,

_assistant and the Ustasha Ambassador to 12erlig,
was h~ld for six months by,OZNa authorities after it was
officially announced that he was dead. It is believed that
he was

,

incarcerated either in Zagreb or in Bel~~~e
.same token, Source states that probably Genera '~,

was also reinterrogated in detail after he had been condemned
to death.

, 102. Whenever individuals are arrested withoutpubli-
city (such as in the case of f9reign Eigents, etc.) and if
psychological torture is not successful in obtaining factual
admissions, physical beatings are commenced i~mediately.
Since the public dOes not know that these people are in jail,
they need not be given an open trial. After obtaining the
required &mount of information, or when it appears that the .

individuals wil1not cooperate, OZNa agents,arrange,for the
prisoners to be killed. Exs.mplesof this practice -are'
numerous. '

,
,

'

w. OZNa :<,nnHCI-"tL EXPE'\TDI'ItmES. 257
.

103. Source was able to supply
illustrations q.f;'''the manner in which
ed funds to finah~e their operatiops
page 35 ~ paragraph 116). ..

the following various
OZNa authorities obtain-
(see Ref. No. S-5.172,

104 . In
the Personnel

the Summer of 1945 when
Section of the Winistry

'-":3 r\
Z>,'c

Source was Chief of
of Commerce for the

BEST C(}PY AVAILABLE'
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Page 38.

Federal Republic of Bosnia and Herzegovina and Secretary of
the KPJ Political Bureau contained in that 'Office, h: was

~ once informed at a Bureau meeting by another
() Party member and the President of the Office for the Admini-

:::: stration of Requisitioned Property, that §ar~Jev.Q.City OZNa
~ discovered over'25,OOO English pounds (gold) in Misirbin
~ Ulic~~~Q. This money had belonged to a Jewish family
~ and ~stated that according to Party directives, 811
(\J "reouisi tloned" m:..~terislof this w:'.ture is to be plscedo.t

tB the 'disposition of the Office for the Administration of
() Requisitioned Property ~nd is not to be tsken directly by
(/) OZN::~',uthoritits. Source presente~blem to the next
:J higher P~rty BUre~u 2nd COL\KOVIC W8S quite surprisedr;:o

to he2,r th"',t knew of the incident. stc;ted
thp,twhile, :.,ccordingto Stc:,teregul"tions, the gold should
be given to Office, c~tthe ssme time OZNa requires
operational funds and Party leajers frequently supply the
Intelligence Service with monetary values that may be used
to finance its various missions. In this particular instance,-- xplained, the gold will be used for OZNa assign-

8.ments abroad. was 2-nformedthat he should refrain

~ from entering into further discussions of this affair, and

"
statedthat mo.ttersof this nature shouldnever be

~ discussed openly at ~olitical Bureau meetings.

~
.t2
(.:)

, Cf)
I:::: also:Ir.:

and while he was t;here
of Sar~~vo City OZNa

about these
'

incidents and he was told that OZNa freqBntly
requisitions or uncovers large quanti ties of valuable stones
which are converted into cash and the proceeds are placed
into the OZNa fund.

106. 1"'hen visited the LNITED STATES in
1945, he collected a large amount of money from various
American Jugoslavs and he ,was ordered by the Communist Party
to place these funds at ,thedisposition of

. a
Captain in CentralOZNa for JUGOSL'WIA who was VJork~ngin
the ~JITED STATES at that time. did not give the
money to~ as directed, and as a result of this negli-
gence, '-'did not;'have sufficient capital to accomplish
one of his assigned missions. """'returned to JUGOSLAVIA
with the donations and according to , Party author-
ities punished him for his disobedience.

258
107. In 1945, an OZNa Captain (nu) and his German

driver were ambushed and ~illed by a group of Krizarji led
by one and of

i'
(

(
.
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Page 39.

Federal OZNa for Bosnid and Herzegovina journeyed immediately
to the scene of the incident when they were informed of the
attack. Later~old Source_that the Capt~in was
transporting OZNa funds from Banj~1~~~ to Sa~~~~Q at the
time of his death and that the Krizarji did not discover the
ten kilo~rams of gold and jewels which were concealed in the
vehicle. .

108. ~ a member of General
Staff, was~ Partisans in May 1945 and a large
quantity of gold and other monetary valuables were found on
~rson. Upon the reception of this information,
... of Feder<51 OZNa for Bosnia and Herzegovina was immedi-
ately dispatched to obtain the money, 3lthough in theory all
captured items of this nature should have been placed at the
disposition of the Office for the idministration of }\Tational
Property. the Political Cow~issar of the Parti-
san Brigade which W<5S responsible for the capturing of
SOKOLOVIC, related this incident to Source and further stated
that he was ordered by ~eneral~ to give the gold to
OZNa rather than forward it through regular chcmnels. -...-
received no receipt for the amount he turned over to tIIIIIJ.--

-
9..

109. In 1947, an OZNa Captain working
in Sal.?:12Qrg,AUSTRIA, gave an informer of
his, 50~OOO Schillin~s to finance <5trlp 0 Parl£. In the
latter city, ~as- to contact various elements of
the Royal Jugoslav Committee and obtain requested information
and documents for -

x. RAi'\fK i\ND roSJTIO:f HJ OZNa.-~ ~._-----

110. Iillanyinstances exist which con/trm the allegations
that the.official positions of OZNa Officers are not dependent
upon the respective ranks

.

Of these individu~f. i\Io.
8-5172, page 37, paragraph 122). Captain~com-
mands Major and other OZNa Maj'Ors as 1.I,]ell.Major

dlrec s the activities of Colonel ,
,leu enan Co onel Lieutenant Colonel,~__ and other ~iwing a rank higher than
his. Additional specific ei~mples of this situation will be
brought out in :)later report. .'

Y. OZNa 4.NDFORETGN PJTELLIGEl'TCE SERVICES. 259
-.~----------

- '. ';
,

Ill. The'following OZNa Officers are res::Jonsiblefor
controlling the activity of enemy intelligence services in
the indicated units:

--- Federal O~fa for Bosnia and
Herzegovina.
§araJ~Q City OZNa.

~?R.l.:~.
. . . ~[GfiADED UNCLASSWIE.D
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'Page 40.

Sarajevo City OZNa.
- §§rajevQ Rural District OZNa.

112. 'f\.profound study of the operation 2.ridprocedures
of enemy intelli~ence services is obligatory l'or511 OZNa
counter intelli~ence.OfficGrs. Source once saw
reading a mimeo~raphed report (which he believes w~s over
150 pages in length) on the British intelligence sys:tem;
however, the exact contents of this document is unknovlD.

_.
.n- 113. In 1946, at least t,V.70or thrEE

residing at the Hotel B~~O?A in Sara "evo.
were in daily contact ~ith .

for Bosnia and Herzegovina and
City OZNa, but thE exact nature of their
unknown.

NE':VD Officers were
These authorities
of.Federal OZNa

of ~arQ,ievQ
relationship is

114. In August 1945 ,3n Alb,snian \lie.S E,rrested by OZN,,~
agents in Sararj~~Q. stated that the indivi-
dual in question\'\Jas a British espionage agent and that OZ"1lJa
had followed his movements in both .'iLB'\NT\ and BT1J.,C[~RIA
through information supplied by the Albanian Intelligence
C .

.::>erVlce.

--~
&

CONTACT BETF'E~[i~JD 021i~AGENTS .!\.BRO,'\D.

115. ___ the first OZNa organizer in AUSTRIA,
returned to JlJGOSLAVIA upon completing the first phase of his
mission and spent five hours in c+ose conference with

Amo~g other thi~gs, was asked to.comment
on the expected outcome of thE 1945 ~ustrian elections. The
latter stated that th,,'.ustrian anti-CQIY'JI1unistelement had
succeeded in ideritifying the Russian Occup~tion fortes as the
.personification of the Communist ideology and as a result of
this situation, hopes for a Leftist victory were at a minimum.
_replied that the \ustrian Communist Party is quite
strong and censured1llllllllfor his defeatist attitude.

.
'. 116. In May 1945, ~and I:mother OZNa
Officer from Zagreb VJere~a confidential mission
to 1rORi~rAYand S1~TEDEN. Before leaving JUGOSLI\VIA,. both envoys
were directeq.~t.o report persona

.

llY to"-for the pur-
pose of obtairiingspecific.directives~nments.

. . _?~n
117. .At the end of ~ffay19451. Was s.enton a

special mission to RUMANIA :inoraer to prevent the American
Ambassador in the latter country from organizing ~di-
tion to JUGOSLAVI~ for the purpose of obtaining IIIIIII'gold
hid

.

den in the mountains. B~artiD.g on his assigned
travels, reported to rand received Sl~cific
directives 1Nhichworfto be followed during his sojourn abroad.

Z.

O'-

, .:.,.:. "..~.
-I-E-C'~rf' -

.~:,r~C~DEDUNCLASSlrlED., '../",...~,.,.,...",..,iI0;{J;8..",..;,;"..i'~''''':JN'' .
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SOLITQ. 5-5192 (cont.)

118. In June 1945
Jugoslav espionage serV1ce n__ to return to JUGOSLA VI '\
speclfic hour. Following this
to f',ll.rBAi\fIA.

Page 41.

the Chief of the
A B,~IA-~b~ ordered by_

~~~f~~~~~~ ,t~;~~-~~~:d

119. In li.ugl1st1945, (fnu) and.
_journeyed to BGlgradc from IT\LY by--pIanc--To"r---tll'e

purpose of reporting to _on the Italian situation.
These two individuE<lsrcmc.lncd1n JUGOSL.\Vr, for only one
day, then they returned to their assigned loce.tionsin IT \LY.

120. of OZ~J'3. in '7.c;.EQ:g:Qv'e.ssent to
S"!I'I'ZERL,WD on -;n:--Th'Ee-TIIgence mission in \ugust 19'~,5. BE:fore
lCe:wing JUGOSL .VIi, he cont~cted _to receive the full
p~rticulGrs of his assignment.

121. In December 1945, ststed to source
thc.t he had been working for oztt: in Trieste ::md th~'1t he he,d
returned to ,TUGOSLWI\ to inform ~rson::11y of the
results of his mission.

122. who W,e.S sent to GERM \NY on '..'\
mission ~ briefly to ,TUGOSLII.VIA in 4\1gust
1945 for the purpose of reporting directly to

123. Additional information pertaining to the
organization and compositicn vf the principal O~~a Detach-
ments in Bosnia and HerzegDvina is in the process of prc-
pc.r&tiGn and will be f;:}I"w:::rded through rcgul'~r ch:::mneis
when complEted.

Speci&l 1gent, crc.

261

--
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SUMMARY OR 8m R~~Cf/r:

A revised organizational. chart of the Yueoslav IS, a~cording to .

adqi tional information o1:rtBin.ed from Yugos1:ay refugees, partic1l1arly-
from the report of ~, fo~.nel' Yugosle\y Eoyal Army colonel v i6 attached.
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The following a.ddi-ti()nal information conoerning
of the Yugosla.v IS was obtained from reports of Yu

1>a1''Gicularly from the !'eport" of
teee CI Evaluation Report Ho" ,J-

The "OZHA" (Odcdenje za Zastitv. Earoaa) wa.s not j.ncorpoTflted
into the "UDI3"jf b1.It stin is the IS Department of the K1nistry
of De:t'cnse. It is sub-c1ivided into two sectio$: Intelligence;
Counterlntellig,?'zl<:e.

.

2. The "0 Zl'i,A11 intel1:!.gence section which corresponds to the "GHU"
of the General":3ts,ff of the ~JA is in charge of milit~y intel- .
ligence a1:'J~o6,do It Goopera,t'~e with the III Seotion{F9reign
Division) of th.3 "UIJD".

'

In cooperation '!lith the n Section (1'.111tary Division) of the!
"UTIB"; the "OZNA" counterintelligence section 1s in charge' of I

surveillance of the Yugoslav Armed Forceso It has-agents. within !ID:;

the troop unita and headQuarters down to companies.

1

<=
- - 15'

A Col. ~~chiei' of the "OZlTA". 1s presumably!g:
id~'_ who was a l:t0u.tenantcolonel of the caval..I'"
ry and ohlef of tht'n3ecret section ot: the Yugoslav General Staff

1

'0'
",

before Vlorld Wa:r Irq . ,.,.... -, .....-50 A I'017ised orga.nizat:!.onal 'chart of, -~he Yugosl8.v IS ia attached.

1 Annex.

~-,-~ . --,-----_.
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'~<'(:{,.,",~!l'ER INTELLIGEL{GE CORPS
!.,jTR:r~Ti UNITED STATES TR.OOPS

APO 209, U~ S>"AEi"lY
",

,
'

SUNECT: OZNa OrgRnization, Composition, Functions
and He:t;hods in JUGOSLAVIA and Abroad, D

BE i ., . Theoretical Practicss Involved,

Data contained
herein is iiltcndcd to aW,,"D1cntand COL1plimel1t details included in an
€oarli cr report ' (Ref. lIo, 8-5163, SUBJECT:
Development of the Intelligence 'NehJork of the Cornnunist1'art;)7 of
JUGOSLAVIA for the Federa.l Republic ,of Bosnia and Herzegovina; dated
12 A~ril'194g), and to facilitate comprehension of the following material
it is suggested'tl1iJ,t the fOrL1er summary 'be' used as reference. COITlli1ents
and evaluation fro11 higher Eeadquartcrs would be appreciated. Svalua-
tion C- 3: "

cmiJiHssION rOR TEE INTELLrQ:i'MGL~&CTION' Il~ TRE CENTRAL GOHlliITTEE
OF THE KPJ

2. Th~ Commission for the Intelligence Section in the Cent~al
Committee of th~Commu.nist Party of JUGOSLAVIA is responsi'blefor all
intelligence activities conducted in the Federal Republic of JUGOSLAVIA. ,

This 'branch is ,CQInmonly'kllown as thcOZlija or Intelligence Co!n1n.ission of., '
,the Central Qommitteeof ,the KPJ,

,

and befqrei t was established;' , '_ and were'in charge of,:the Intelligence~ominitmenis of
,

theCentra~,pOlT!Ji11.tt'6e.;"Jh§i1,Pa.rty officials decidcd,~oform_ OZl!a,' this ".
rcspoi+siblcj,gioq.pw?-s also'Iou.ndBd at';thcsa:me time and it "'a.S' giventhQ
the, aE1sigrimentof.prep?-ringa' li~tof,qua11ficationsupon '\fhich the, ,,-'
s e1 ecti()n',9f;'>.~m.r~,f.ersOnn€l"iould' bB''baS eel. 'The p 1'i giriaJ,compositi6n of

"

,tAis"C()mmifj~i'oh~'~fhicll~s\!lot heen<altcred', included thcfol:towing, ','

,. ~arty members:
',' ',,' /, '

"
,,'

EBOZ 'Josip '(Tlro)

, , ,
,

"-1'o111;).ca1 Secretary of the
, Committ Geof the KPJ .
'./.. "-' >.

...'
,~ /

- Orga.i1izatiollal Secret~ry,of>the
Commi ttee of the KPJ. '

,

- Hemb;~>of thEPilit :Bureau of the



_- Hemb~r ,of. the Polit :Bureau of the Centrfl,l
Comtnit t ee ,of theKPJ..

- Mcmoe~ of the Polit :Bureau o~ the Central
Committee of theKPJ.

3. Inasmuch as leaders of the Central Co~wittee of the KFJ did not
want to permit the O;::J:Jaorganization to develop "Ii thout Part;)T supervision

,(1.1.1though it is funiamsntally composed of only reliable Communists), the
principal functisns of this Intelligence Commission were to impart to OZNa
the general line' of policy tooc follov;ed. Directives of this nature WETC
normally given to OZN.a leaders by , the Cillef of QZNa and a member
of the Intelligence Commission. The IG.tter unit receives reGular reports
p€rtaiuing to OUTa operations in pro(?:ress and is responsi.ble for the ini-
tiating of neF orci6rs. As an example, the.Central Committee of the KPJ
announces that the Five-Year Plan ~ust go into i~ncdiatc effect anQ at the
.same tiDe, thcCoEwission is requested to instruCt OZNa to investigate a.nd

'report anyproccedillgs ".hich "lOuld hamper the execution-of the Plan or
~ prevent it from developingas.it should. As far as the practicalduties

of OZ1\aare cOl1.cer~led,only _ is responsible for- issuing detailed
orders to the intdligence uni f. normaIQ:_~,ssists him in this
assigruJ.ent,as he 1'.o,s oeer~ appointed as

. I11118successor by the.
Central 00G8i ttec of the KPJ' in .the event that the. latter dies or is

'-
killed. For this reason, - was given the title of 1Hnister ~li thout
Portfolio in the Federal Go;vernnent, so that he nay replace _when
the latter ~ccompanic~TlTOaoroad. .

. Only. or may .contactOZ1Ta leaders as official
}representatives of theIntelligenceCommission~ 6ZUa:Officers do not

"
\'. -',

. .

necessarily)rnow about the existence 'of theCQrnmissionandfu1de;rno cir...:
;~umstances : are theype:r:mi tted to'initiate contact1'ii th'15c1"sonnelo1' this
irou:p~'

',. .
'. ,

-

--:-c"-:
'.'c. I

1.',t,..Jt."ln'additibnito'a massdecisfon of; the-;C~ntral Committe.e or
IY~rso'nalJ)rc1ers():f. TrTO~' the'~ID:te,lligence ..Commiss~cmi~,the:only,'orga,n

~h:roaY'~censure' - 6!ticoI1t.rol,b:isOZlTa'dired,fJ:ig'a:ativitil3s'~ '.In
!>r~ctl'se.,ho,,~eve:r,"thiscontrol'is~lmost non"-existciJ.t,si~ce ... r
represcntasuchan authority', inthe;-Ceritral .ComrJlitteeand iIi'OZNa thEithe
P9iim1andsrespectf~om~uch06rmiUIlh;tsas'

...
. 'alid~ >lTothiliEi'"

',ca.n-.takepl:ac6\1i thintheOZlifaorganizatioh,witQout '-'kno1'il~dgg
":~q. ap:p.ro:Va~j'and h~ s inteJJige11pe: arid,w.orl9-ng:capac:.i,ty.'ena~l es <l1imto
~x.§cu~ec:aF~1:>lyall:of-his:f~cti6ns.j'

.
'

,
. j;s :/s~mUltane61isly.the

.

}highest PartY'aut;hori ty inOZNa.Bhd thef.Ohl~f ofooth.!nternal aiJ,dForeign
'L~,:rntelHgence S er<;lce. ..Allphas€>sof tl1eJugo slavInt ~llige~ceactivi ties

;,?iJare centralized .under hisconunand: . . . . .
,

'

The Intelligence Co~issionof the Central Committee of the KPJ
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. 'ia..'responsible. .i~ ,th~C>_~ 0l11,j', tQ-':trh~:§hpreri1~';_coIlgfe,~i<()f,~~~,OQnuhMi:~~'f'

'.~arty 0 £ JUGoSLAVIkiJ.~';. bodY.("of;~ eatH'ri~, Co1riIIl~is~~\\rhi bb ,nomiria t 1s .
the-t'.,:.,

mem'ber's of thci Cent:r:alC0!!lI1littee}l
.'

S~nc6 this' latter group has -noLheld:

~" offidia.ime6tirig'si~ce1920' "r~h~VUkO\Ta.r,skt: 'cbrigrQs~>of :th€;KP~r~:.this'
.chain of, ccimmand is indeed::purclf~h~orctical.In acitual'JJractisc; 'as a .

result of t4c suprc:neauthori ty' of th6KPJ'.'Crntral CommittC€ "inthq.Jugb-:'
slav Govcrl1.ment, thcIl1tclligenh~OoIJ1.i1ission is'acpcndcnt u~on no 'higher'~;.:::: '
office., (Source stat~sth9,t i t'is"'hi!3pe~so'nal. opinion-that the Intelli-'
gence Coril.'ilission of the KPJ. is controlJ,ed by the corresponding group in
th6:Bol shevik ComI;1tl.'1ist :Party. ';

,
'.,

.' .'

.

.'
.

6.. Central OZlJa is clividGdiDtothre6 main sections which. due to
the specific f\JllCtions of each branch, arc almost'com:01ctcly peparatcd
and' are organized interr.al1y alo!:g quite differen'tlines. These groups
include II1:~litary OZlTa (i"lhicl+ is eJ2tircly centralized), Civilian 021Taand
Foreig:l OZNq"., .

.. .

7. In o.llth!'ct of the above scctions,thcreQxists aGong other"
fu:.'lctionariesa cadre ofOfficer.s engagedo:i11y in counter intelligence.
activ:i,:.ies~ Al1in6.:ividu.als !orking in' this particular field are respon-
si b1 s to "Tho is the Chief of the. counter espion,g.ge .

"mission in JUGOSL~VIA in addi.tib.n. to his general. \ppsft'lori as -head of-'OZNa. ," c' ".::~D:~~Y'

Counter. int'elligence agents ,are governed in the~Tactions by the specific::' ;
. .......

.::.

.

.

'

.

,.

.

.

.

.:
.

\.,
.

....
.

:
.

~
.

'
.':.t.~.:~.'.

~

OZNa unit to \'Thichtne;yare assign.-cd, but :.they are a:lsorequired tOrnqin~' .. :,~~,

tain. close contact "dth'<mcnlDcrs Q:f their fie,lcl serving in the other,. ..' . ,,:,:'>")'"?~'/~
:scctions.In thi,s m~er,.Oiviltan OZl~aQountor.illt~lligcpce Offic'ers:' .::/...j>";;J:~!f&~~
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''8.1:'e expect,ed to' coope1:'atG 'with'l-iIilitary OZWa Coqntcr.~.IIlj;E;p;ig€nce'personnel.t::,)~::;i::::~:,'
etc., however, this situation does not apply to the otherdivisions~'J'ithin . ,>.. '.f,:.

:OZNa.
.

COUJ;l1;er:Ilitflligc:,nceppel'ations 'are.:l'lo~mtdlynot.d:!.~ch~secl~i'th. '.. ........

other OZNa:mem oer s ..iind.,.only the OZN'as e,Ct ion' commander i scompl €t c1y}n:f.or,..:,',:'
',medas tot-he, ag~i~ti£s. C?;'?'the ~~~ount Greppionagpagqi,i;s",a.i;hi s Pei~p()j;dtioti.c;",
':.'~~n~short;,~,i tmay <'"9~~~i a, '1;~-t'". t f1P .90\1111:6r.in:tel.lig~n9 ~.of:f.iqc:r:s. G:OillpQs€"":~;f~i~;t.c

an .elite:int£311igeric.eUn:itJy:i.thintheOZNa()r'gap.lzat~'9P:.,,'
J ...' c ....

E~~);~<%'./~~~~'..:Ali',o~~"~';~.yl~h~:;t1;:;~~~~:iRhs i~1~i~~.3...
(.;

"';;':;'i'.:~
; .

."

. .

," .':1~hO
...i~i"

};!:he Dit.~qtoro f:8C11:i.1l1i,~e'c,.' '0 JiP~!i#S<~.611'~,sJJP,~AiQ9).l!@.~:p;:espiQ!),~e ullitf:L'~,'
...

~~~~fjI~llil!!~' .t~~r~[li2~~!_!!~!1~llf~~fjli~
~theirir~t'\11'P,;to'J':VGQ§JJAY~ l~ a~*!I;i;011.'~... .~~~pl~Y" l"~t,)P.,a.:L;;q

Jr:f9atf&ns>~''''''~~~i~:'
'.'

~~ ~sJ~(li!l ..'
.'.

...:.;~~~.<d..,9jRiiS~..,:Lq.

~'P6:s i'tt 6p:"iil~;thQtP:t~}J..i;~ltriCPf"~
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H4!LITARY' OZNA ( comi~~:mSPIOlJAGE SEOTION)
,

"
- "~ ," <

J\
.'

. .

. ' 9:
- ~ S6u:rceis'famil1ar ,,-,it}l ~hree sections?f'Hil:i.ta:ry OZNa,

~ncJ.udlllgthe Counter Espionage Divhion. Alth6ughthis latter unit
op6ratesin the Army, it is not 1'csponsi 'Ole to ordinary militarJ 'OZNa
channels,but is directly dependent upon the Counter Espionage Central,
in Eelgnide. This section, which exists in all Armies Qlld Divisions
and ..Thichis directed 'by -the Counter Intel1igenceCentrri.l of the Hilitary
OZlTa Departmsnt of the GenorE.11 Staff of the Jugoslav Army, is responsible
to Centra'1 CZ1Ta GOt'~lter J:r'ltclligencc. It is, pointed out t:b..at the files'
of theC01:l:r,:,:'cr Intc1:Ug0ncc section of Hili tary OZ1:Tac:~s vIi th other 01
scctions), arc ~om:plctelJ' separated from other OZ1~aarchi ves. Ciphers,
codes and informantsused. by t:Le counter espionage units are ahrays
diffcjF.i',t', fT01ll thost:} Ei:lplo:red by other 11..1),its of :('111itar:f 07.1\"a, and aTe
not to be disclossd to regularMilitary OZHa personnel. The, counter','
eSpiOl~.<1f-e section 'vas not assigned a number, and concerted efforts1:Jero
ma~~G ':0 roi::2imizG its existence in the Army and Division OZHa (',TOU]J8.
Oll::cfs of the Cauuter Intelligence Sections in I'4ili tary OZNa were 1101'-
ma~~_~,3r also in cOJlNand of the specific IvIili 'Gary OZHa uni t; h01;r€Ver, all
ac,L,~i \I~, i'Jof a '::;Cl181B,l h;.telligence nature Itlas 1isua.lly supervised by the
SfOCJti;: i~,l, C0CCJatll:Q, leaving the Chief freE: to perform cmd direct his

, claI~0.(,'~J:,~~Le counter intcllige:1ce missions.

I SECTION OFrHL1Tk~Y" OZNA

IO.The I Section of I.nn tary OZUa was dharacterized as being
respbnsibie for mili tar~T securi tyin 1945'and 1946. Functions of this
unit may, Dedhi,ded into t,\'JO Pfj.1~:tS: ,,'economic and military security.
Economic c()IlJIb.itmcrits of this 'brancl1includoo.:' ',,'

"

,

- '

,

.

.
a. Supervision of the proper functioning 'of the Army supply

age~cies, such as 'breadfactorJes"Army clothing prod1.1c-
tio.n; ,~tc~, '

,
'd', ,,', ',,:. .

', - '/ .:",,-, »...'



Military .OZ}.\fahas the
',.' ,',' ..-t_'/'

a.
. .. . . .

Control.ofthecapacity, fUllctio!).ing
arms~daI!UIluIlit:hmfactQries .. . . . .

b.
: i .

"Selection of proper locations for these industries.

c.
. . ., ,

~
-

Sdection and control ,of personnel employed i1~ armament
factories, including the assurance that these individuals

. .

i'lOuld not discuss their activities vlith outsiders. Eltmi-. . .

nation of all potenti~l sabotage or security threats from-
these installations.

d. 11aintenm:ce of st~ict security as to the nature and amount
of war m1?terial 6r::anating from foreign cOUlltrics (mainly
RUSSIA) and effecting a similar control of mili tary equip-
~ent sent abroad (mainly to ALE_~IA and.GRF~CE) by
JUGOSLA7IA.

.

e. Selection of arms and ammunitibnwa~ehouses and the main-
tenance of strict security control to ensure that these'
locations do not become well knoWR,to tilGgeneral puolic.

f. Education of military specialists and the control of the
curricu.lum in all Officers' Training Schools in order to
ascertain that the speciali 13ts areproperly divided tn
all arms and services. '

g.

.,

-

'.'OrganJ.zati'on andresj?onsi bi:j,ity ;fQrproper executio'~ of
all se.curi ty measures ill effect dudng JugoslaV' Army
ma.r:euvers.

'

11 ~ It' ispoi'nt~d.ol1tt1titMili tary 86cu1'i ty OZlTaperson.,1.ol. a.o .
not initiate the planningofthe.\pr~ceding ftfuctions. but areresponsi'ble
for all operat1onsproceedingin a sati13facto:ry' JJlal¥1er. Asani;Llu.strar-
t

.

io
.

n.;_ the.
.

int
.

el1igence agents.. donQt deGide',~fkt.~e1:).v~rs";wt+l'~clre ..,,

.' .'.
''''. '

..:i.,
..' <"

'.'
.

'.'place,tbutoncesuch an'order 1sgiven,
.

OZNa.::i.~~llesiristructiqn.sI~er- ..

taining'itowho~~keep:camar!3.s.: iIl JhE3ir:pos~ess,iQn, .:,,;,hi~h>C3.r~asE!::tf? "
.'. '",.

cons ideredc:t o}be':iUi ;table-.1oI' use /,a,ndpther :ma.t't'~rgo;f;a:ri'int e1J igC,llCCr,
inteX:est.:'

,

.'"
"-':--c,:;>:":.,;<::r:p::",'

.'.:
'c.:>'.'

.



Page 6.

dlvidedintoSub-S$Chons .o~,an Army level. In this manner, Brigade 'and
Divisi6tlOZNa.Off:lcers arc r0s:pons1ble for the accu,mulation.of all types
of informati.on.but Arri1yinte)ligence officers collect only datai'!hich
a,pp1iesto their assigned field. 'Source statBs that at least the :follow-
ing Sub-Sections are in existence:

a. One responsible for the political reliability and sympathies
of regular Jugosla.yArmy Officers. Thisbra.nch issues efficiency ratings,
suggests transfers, demobilizations, and proposes necessary punishments
for delin~ucnt officers.

b. One section with the same commitments for drafted Jugoslav
Army Officers. These two groups collaborate closely.

c. A third section controls the political actiyities of the
Jugoslav soldiers and attempts to secregateundesirable 01 ements. In
this connection, "Then an individualwho is considered tobe unreliable
from a Commtu1ist point of view is inductGd into the Army, his personal
history backgrounclas.compiled by Civilian OZNa is forwarded to Hilitary
ozra to facilitate his supervision during his Army career. This section
is also responsible. for reporting any soldiers who maintain contact \0'1th

mfbyersive elements in the local qivilianpopulation. .

13. It is pointed out that Hilitary OZNa controls only the politi-
cal activitios of the Jugoslav Officers a.TJ.d$qldicrs, '?ThH c their tech-
nical a.nd .military abilitiesarE supenised b;y the Poli tical Commissars.

FOREIGll OZ!iA'

14. The dfrecticn of Jugoslav spol1sored espionage activities in
any foreign country is the responsibilityof the senior OZlta Officer
rcsiding-in that State. This, :j.ndivid.ualbas~s his .actionsand,:~tbose of
his' sllbor~inates.. o'ninstructionsreceived .from Oentral OZNa Headqu.~ters.
in Belf'Xade... tj)l}ecountet intelligence sections of foreign OZ1Ta units

, . a.renot"operAt~d..Jn.thtsn'!ariner, however ,andfun.c.tions of Hds n.a:ture
.

in any fOleig;n ~tatb'areundet thE.)d:l.rect cOhtl~ol of OZNa Bel?-:rado~In
this cOl1.IJ:ection. GehtralQZJ:ia Counter Intelligence l:ieaciquartersmayc d.is-

"

. ,/' - ',- -',' .'
...

"
. patch ag~*"ts to'a.ny:,lo cal~tY'.9utsideof,i~'JGOSLAYIA"r.ithout :being required

:"
to give:pr€'viousnoti;ficatio'n"c:}ftheir missi6,n 't'o the OZlJa Chief in the

:'countrY:1.nyolYBd., 'In gcneraL,Joreign oztlTp. ;i.~' not orgEJ.11izod along. the
"i.preci se.l~ne~:f:ollo"'edSby.the\dofIl~stj,c'iIl.i§11i.geIxc0,. sel-7icB 8419-.the c

.'extent. ofits"st.ru.c:tur~and. divisi'QJ),s is.depsnsient upontlle basic condi-
.
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maintains',ia~ ~~tion,w1iichfcteal~' only: Wi;tli' the.,ac~iyi tieso£:Jugoslav

'.' ':r ef~ge e S'CJIU1.c't1)eir:cOn'tMt s \ri th t1lf$~omelan.d, ~Jhi:Le in EllGL.AN1!His
imagined:~tha t'" tM'~paJ:'ticUl&r..;"brancP:"i'~:)nolr,,"exi s t ent.
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15. ,lJ:he OZNa Chief in any -for,E2'ignCQUntry is normally a member. of
the counter intelligence' section of, foreign OZNa in order to en.;1ble,'him

270
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to'tl.lredt" ~ouhter.'e$pi6n!ige 2~~ti vitlesi1i<hf~::pci~tf.chl~~;;~~~t .~Adilii
itwou.ld 'bcdifficu1.tto'coriceril cOUntei int€lHgonccaCti vHie~f a'broad.
from th8,>Ohief'0 fanOZNa: foreign 'mi $sion; consequeri'J;J.yln t'ell:tgen'ce

"authoi1tics' ,have 'rUled: that the hlodutles becomb11ied~ H~om~iete' organi-'
zation of forcignOZNa is :not ,known to "Source; h6tV'ever,' newa&. able>to
flirnish, the following information 'rela.ti ve to s:eve:ral of ,the departm'ents.,

,'.' - ".' -'
,

..

-'
>

'-';'
','1

16.' One Bcction is concerned 6illy with the acHiTHfes of Jug6s1av
citizens a'broad, whetherthe;}T.oe 'political refugee!:ioT officirilrcpre.:..
sentatives of the Jugoslav Government. Agents assigned to these tasks
are required to develop detailed informatiohrcla.tivG to the political
affUrations, cliques; relia'bHity,

,
contacts with anti-Commun.ist groQPs,

channels of communication with JUGOSLAVIA~ etc., of the ,J11gos1av emigra-
tion. ,This section also directs political, and. intelligence penetration
of the refugees by discovering which individuals maintain cOTIlJ'1unication
wi th resistance movement leaders in JUGOSLAVIA or vrith ivall-known anti-

'

COL1munists li vi11gin .exile and then by inviting thes6p8ople to work for '"

ozne.. 'Those who accept these offers remain in their refugee circle and . ::.

'are cl:iarged with disclosing all information pertaining to the or.gaxiiza.-
-tiQn,tl.nddircction of thi s unit.' Others" "1ho desire to return' ,to' JUGO-

SDAVIA, are promised complete immunity from poli tica.l or criminal,
'

'

persecution.if they rema.in a'broad for aspecified length 6f time and
render reports to OZNa. representatives in that 'country. J?requently OZNa
l€adersin .foreign statesa~tenWt to bribe promin0nt'mcm'bers of Jugoslav

. anti..Communist organization's to' enter the Jtigoslav intcll'igence service,
and relatives of OZNa informer:'} 'abroad\'.'hCJ ~re still -residing i:nJUGOSLAViA
are oftGn encouraged to lIescapell ,fro!11t4c.;a.ttc!I cou:r,.try and join their
kin so that 'both rqay v10rk for OZNa.'Inthe:latter case, OZNa authori ties
will provide for the upkeep of personnel so recru.ited.Jugoslavs who
departed from ,that "POiIDtryprio:r:~tothe, war ,'but, w1iohaV:eretaJned a;
na:tionali sticif'ai th'in'thegovcr£iinent,'albeH'" COm!!1Ul1is't,

..
are carefUlly'

'e:q)l oit edoy th~" int~l~ fgenCeagen hi' p.na ift\uring.theint erinI' they.l';8.v8" ,

,'become citiz'ens.<6f':,'a' for,eignsta£e,da11'po Ssibl~'me~s areenrplbyeq:J6 ~:>;,. ;~.';'
ind uc.c';;'the-rii't d' Vdrk ;for"OZ3!Ta.' -C6 u!-i ers ,',plying:'iJeti'l een';th&" Vf11'~,Q;\i'S':3;4ti- '
Communist 'Ju:ttos~!a y 'rEd'~;e,e' ;'1'~anii at~ on~ '~re ;"sp'~cia:l:' t:aTg~,,~jfo'~";bZ1ra:""

,'.,te cr~~t1;I7~';tt't~mf~,rt~"/:'A~':',
,;,

~::'_,':~<',',~~" ,'.'~.,'I"'.'

"

,.""'.~;r,~:;;~;.;,;;~';:."
'J" "',';:"

;:,,-q,~

,,';

",',:,l;7.::'}'A ,:sepo~d~'ectionkJ..,s;'~esI:'QD.$;~''bl~:'f9t; t:h~'coll tr()~!,':b1~o~1~igii:'){/;'
,,' nat,iphals:~esiQ1:~g~)n-:'JUOOsLA Vl&~{"witll';es1>~cialA~pha;s'l spTac\3d"(jn:-:the::, ,', ,,','".

"','surveHIMc~6f'~iplCJ.!Jl§tti,c repr.'~gent'~tives';'iilew~ai1~r~:qbrr~Spo ' t~ir'-.
"",,',-,:

I for e ign ,'wo2'ke~$:'ln;JiJGOSLA'VitA:':aii I1H31!lperg"of;" ,,6ci~;.;fo !'ei@t',;~ m~:q~;;';:
'::p61i t1t5,al~9T.,;!iiIilttafy'Jri:is$i$ns'.: .6r.g(griz~Busirre~s:~;f,i.r#S:;~~nt~;

,...,

YGonn'E!ct!on~~'kf
,','

":\,c\offid,
'd

',t ,~$
,"

.

'~'}~il ii'~".'i~~:i;6n,.i~;~P1'~.~:~t~~;:~iiJ~:ial,c:~};ii'i6n",~~'t~'2tf'Rte. ~',~~:~*e;'~~c,~':..,:.
'th~ no rmal';IiypE>.of; ageD. ts ,"

(;fami1Y(;,memp'ef;s:.~~'a:cq1la;i.!itan'G-el:ri' ",icfi.'~"~'6~~~h'-;
tacts ,womEm.etc.) are habitually us'ad .fo:rthis.pUrpose;

"

Toaccc;>mpUsh .
the mission of .this's'ection", the~backg:r6und:and.;current;politica.:C te]').den~

:cics" of every-mem'be:r'of the fdlnili'd;~'9'f-.of~i£ial,foreignir,e:presEmtati'if~s
.:in JUGOSLAVIAl~,thoro\1ghlY checked to ascertain whether or not there ".:
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.,'indiylduals iuthe ,jugoslavintelligence'system. If di.rectpenetrat.ion.
o,,:;i.!<appears' .to, be impri:3.ctica:ble,' all' iildirectappro;3.chlthroughJrelativc's>"or :>
)},:i.friends is attempted, and ,those who appear to" ocj-v:t':l.1ingto volUfit~br,:,,,,;

but who are not Communists,' are paid for their information. . If official
members of thcreprtscntatiYelsfamiI~r d<in110't~be'ihdlic€d'dr:f6rced-to

.
,

serveOzNa,' .the pe~soilal 'employees :of th'dseindivid1ials (maids
"

driVers','
~tc.) are also requested to voluntoer thdir, service.s Hit' is'believ.ed
that r'es).1lts obtairiea. .~Jil:I. be satisfactorY.

,. . .' . . ....

;1»$. .
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.,' ';,'

,

,..'. >
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- > .
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POl:i.ticalil:\formatioh indicating expected tr~nds or ......
'decisi'Vei~cHQns'of. the gove.r11ment of the. country involved; .

',. \ ,-
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;:'-'
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general 'details' r'elativ.e to tho current' poB ticalsitu,ationr
-,

' 'backgrounds"of 2stato~oh1ployeos ; secret agreements ,made'..
wUh otherfo'reiE:,>!lpowers; tyPe of police a6tivity.;strengtl1

_; of tho'police foree,etc. .'.
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.

The counter.espio'nage' sect.ionof ForeIgn 'OZNa' is responsible
, for all phases of direct polt tical, military and econdmic espionage'

activities abroad. Thisuni t is better orga.11ized,more widely deployed
and considered to bE more 'con~ptrativ€ than tho groups previouslydis- .

cussed and ,it is dependi:;nt upon'd~rect.ivcs received from OZlTa COWlter
. Espionage Central Headquarters in ]3elgracle. The Chief of the Counter

Espion,age Section in any foreign countri! also dtrects the' missions
perfo'rmedby the t,'m;a!mgroups in the same area.

.
\,

OZ1\a Counter Intelligence is interested in the following

a. Military
tions 'of

. etc.': .
.

, <"~ ,'.-
,

"data pertaining to armament advancements ,loea
.

Army installations, troop deploynlent and morale,. .

"



4..-

CIVILI.AN OZNA

22." Oivilian OZ:N'a in JUGOSLAVIA was divided into' at reast the,
f0110"Ji.::).g scctions in 19~6:- .'

The Economic Se.etion emp:j.oyed only a small nuniber of agents I
and it is believed that this group Was cOEposed of various sub-units,
the exact ,functions or names of \vhich are unkno\m. In general, it was
observed tl'.:at Economic OZHa2.gonts ylere charged with the' follo\1ing tasks:

a. 'To control or preclude anti-Communist or sabotage inter-
forcncc with economic production.

To control ccnstructionprojects which are of an economic
or strategic importance, such as railway bridges,.roads
and factories.

c. The control and security of personnel and freight rail
traffic.

d. Control of state adminis.t:-ative employees insofar as
their work capacity and bureaucracy is concerned.

23 ..Agents in eacb of these sub-sections are normally responsible
to their.section Chief, ,out to facilitate operations, they may come in
direct communicationwith the Economic B~~ch at the Ceniral Civilian
OZlJa Headquartert;.As another'mea:o.sof f!..:'m:?lificationofthe.mission,
the Ecol1omicSectionof 01vilian OZNa ahrt1i"sJ.;..as one intelligence officer .
working in the state Control CO!'lDission ,'Jid' fre'qnentcontact is main-
tained with the persormel refere.l'lts of the:various construction and
economic institutions. '.'

.

,24.
.'

The cou.l1ter:intel1igence~e'ction o£ Civilian OZNa i,B ,charged.
wi th.,discoveringa!1c1.::app;rcllenc'd,ngf6reign (o~'em~l) ,intelligqnq,6?ge}1ts
operating ill' JUGOSLAVI4.. ~,,<Direction'of' this..~oup Js. cen~Ta1i~~d .in;
tha t~~e~coUnt,(3I;' e8pi on~€;;e U.l1it ' of. the: ~edera;u; OZNa Qr gaiJ.iza ti9n~ ~,s,: ;

responsi"ble:t();tl1c,;samc1,l1l1i; in Cenh'al. OZKa :;:"~ad.quartcrs and not.. to:
th~~i€f\oft4eI'ederai,~CiYilip.n OZ1:ia.'lnlp¥er 1ntel;Ligence"eCIt719J:lS'.,

>(Federal'andRP:~a~:p:i.stiiCtOZNa)t the cOUl)te~' ~cspionago,scct~oji; 3),.;po.t:) ...
highly d:e\t'eloped:'.how:eyer ;.c 6:rta,in agelltsarc giycnbounter in-Pel1.~,genge,.

/ duties' in addi tio~ tothcir dtherfunct:i.ons.). ';1,.: ':.'
":,:.,.

,... ,

.,'.'.<:'" J:':..' '\... ..' ';,' ,I'

.

.
,..'

.
" . ...

.

.., ' 25., f;:D.Othcr iSi;)9i.~ion, of. O~vi,lia;il.OZN~, is ;;<:Jfnc.e:rned.'tl~thJ~<9m-~'.

..:
',ipo.1H ~cB;J.~.~pi&~g~~i.fl':'::YC.o ?;LAl'}A. :.".~~..is:ijj,th~j~:mo ~,~QY~li't,Qf:~~;

.>' :secttons-a1:J.d theiQ.~~tHyof .the agBntsiE?"norm.9.11yknown ,.:W.th9'lp,ca:1;
, popula tiOItl: Sotl:rp.6tS',W1faniil~Fir'With.:' the.lnt o;riJ.al> ~trtlc~ur:~-Q:f:.it:~~,,:
. section, 'but he ,states that i tpcrform~ thcfoltO\'ling functions:.

",

Control' of allpoliticalparties i.on 'JUGOSLAVIA withthb

273



Page 10.

exception of the Communist Party (including all those which
collaborate and those which are opposed to the :K1'J)..

,b. Control of the public administration apparatus.

c. Control of allpoli tical per~:;Qnalitiosand their activities,

d. Control of tBrroristic or anti-Communist military activity
in JUGOSLAVIA.

o. Control of all organizations in JUGOSLAVIA (including Party
mass groups, Cultural Societies, Sport Clubs, etc.).

26. Source dQ-es not exclud.e tl-18 possi'bili ty that each of t.Ile aim
fields of Politica.l OZNa activity may be organized into a special section
of Central Cilrilian OZNa. It is,lJointed out that all statements lJertain-

'. -ing to the organization of OZNa as outlined. above admittedly fai1:t,o '

present a clear or complete picture', as Source 1-!aS unable to supply the
missing details.

OZNA AUXILIARY ORG"~S
,

'27. In addition to regular i;lforma-.'1ts"Tho are al,vc\¥sgiven assigned
tasks or missions, OZNa authorities also D~"VC the right to call upon
Communist Party and.dependi,ngmass organization members for assistance
and cooperation in any l.:mdertakj,I).gof great importance or wide scope.
The po~ential contributions of these Leftists to the advancement of

.
intelligence activities 'are tree.tedin detail in the ensuing paragraphs.

.
-

, ,

a.

,

'2g. Al though the CommunistPart:r i.s normally regarded as the'
only'source'o;f OZNr Of:f-i 9ers>'-and informants, "thisorganizatioll, as ,a

]?oli-tical,.bodl,,' iSfreq;tie~ltli/ u.sedby OZlT-a authorities as 811,indirect

m~axls ofob't}3;fn:i,ng.information. ' To illustrate, during the large-scale
a:PJ?reheli~ion'o:r'Ohetn'-ksax#3_0rusaders inne"rly I!liperated u teri-:t#oTY t,'

du:r'ing the war, OZNa. ,officials in Rural District and City KPJ COIMlit.teos

'(o-:t?hi ghe,r) iss,?-cd.direcyivesto th~J?oliti cal s ocretary of, t hepart i cu.- '

lar: group ca.llihg 'for comp1Iete .cooperation of allPartymemoers lnthe
ia.entif.i~ationand incarc.~i-ation of all usubversivel! elements ~ These
?tP.t3Fs)~~r,ej)a~~9Q.'to 10:>'1~r .farty- :r?irumsfora.ct'ion,' and in,this! I!l<1llIlcr;
ad'!ierent~' <of, th:e'smal1est -t()6mmunistcell received>instructions ,which""
"r~#,~>desiinat€<<l'to,fiic~J.~tate/theaccompli~,bffient of" the OZNa,mission,/
iij;E119~gp:,tthe:i~:p eeit' ~C."l'li:rf,o s8'of., ,'~JfGrcq U8stcd: a,ct~yi tY:,,~las/ne\':er<indi'7"
ca:t;ed'on<1;hE'-'directivei~~,ol ved;, '<',Qonsequently, ,it:rnaybe .~aidthat
wheI1:eve!,,;o~ a',"'Persb~ele~ r&;l);na,bl~; to:.Rcc,ompl ish'" their 't~.sks.thrq\1gh t;he
use, 0'£' recoghi~Bd,i:tl1fQ,l1n~~-its~.Oomm~i.stPartY1)lembersin gencr<;11a1;'e,'
eniployed. 'to obtain the r'kql1iredinf{>r:ne.tion; ho\'rever, the latter ,ind.:i,- '

vid1.1als'aren-ot alwa;)Ts"f~rare'cthat'they are worki:ng:for OZ~:J,a. In this
conl1edion,I'a.rty ILlembe~s arcBducated along alertness (:Budnost ) lines

274
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and, theya:re instructed to report any potential Party, enemy. As a result,
, 6achCommuhist is ma(ie to feel that it is his obligation to inform the

Party ofa~T suspect"ed reactionaryand the designated individual within
the coll in turn forwards all information to, received to his OZNacontact.
Ooviously, from the financial point of vie",', information procUrcdthroue;h
thes e sources 1vas 0 btainod vIi th a minimum of expense 8...11d,at the same time,
owing to the backgroUnd of the informants it VlaS safe to assume that the
details suomitted 1v'ere generally reliable.

29. COillIJunist Party organizationfi in foreign countries are
normally the largest single source of OZNa infor~ants and fre~uelltly OZNa
oiEcia.ls are completely dependent upon th.c intelligence gathering faci-
li tiesoi Co;m:mnist Parties abroad. In AUSTRIA. for example. OZlJa officers
transni tted reports to JUGOSLAVIA by DOem,,! of tho WiT set belonging to
the 'Austrian CoDL1Unist Party unit in Vien..'1a, from Hay 1945 ,until the
arrival of the Jugoslav Mili tary Mission later in the same year.

"b. SKOJ~

30. Cooperatiorlbet\'l'een SKOJ and OZlTa follow a pattern similar.
to that of KPJassistance measures. SKOJ'members are fre~uently used in ,

Overt actions sponsol'ed "by' OZlJa, such as' raidsaild arrests ,and outstanding
SKOJ adherents are normally' organiz~d into'OZ1:Ta Trojka1sfor.th~ pllrf>ose

,of conducting special intelligence missions or acts of terrorism.

c.

31. Mass organizations controlled by tho CO!!llI)tl.Tlis.tParty, such
as tho Libpration Front, the Syndicates. etc., cooperate fully withOZl~a
officials wheneyeritis 'nrcessaryto do sO.,cIt is ppinted out, however,
that only: the.leaders'.,;rho'.a.re memhers' oLthenJ may, control~hepe1nove-:-.,
ment sand .'be' ?wa:retha:tcertainacth:it ieso f,theimembers,' of.,tht? grpup
areundertW;<::en as ar.$sultPfarcquestemanai;ing from OZlra,;cha:!1nelfJ./;
Normal1y"tha:a6tual'a.dherei1ts>donot rea;J;ize, tAAttheyare '"being used for.
intelligence :prir:p<fs~s.

,,' ,

'

.- . I~

<, .,

. :...,.~

'.- -"
,
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.

~"<'"

,
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,.,()g..':-:-t;-i':I~7".e;r,~~\Int~1J.ig$!).qe~gecti9!;t'>o;f;cQZNt3. there ,..is,,'D~eqt:H,c~p,:.

¥hbisi'r:es})onsi qi.e\'::t:ori;,1ihe~+Qea;t'pr0S$,,' a!\d iri..)roderal'O~~ un:i. ts:~hiefs:':

,9 t t~g.pt~~'sa,~ga.:.:t~qn:~5 .',.Itlai¥t;a~!).,d;.:r:Bct:Sb!).ta,p,.~t.:rr:i,t:4(thei?<i~t q~~ ,'(),ty..~tF..{
',',o~ ',t l1e~1.oea.t ,newGpa:p~:ts' '?i'~1¥{3s'e-"cbrtn~ctib!).~', ar~.J:pon~i4E;-r9d..t,6 ':p~., i.J~fI,DBiI,SP~~,'

sothat'v:i.~ifica.Hon<9at1P'cd.gngmayfQe;;initia ted'~ga.ins t ca:rta:i,I1,pr9ln~!).~n~:. ."

po,li t'ical' p'ersbhal:i ti::~s;'9Chedu-l'eCt:;f 0 i~atr,e~.tQy,!Qma.,],}~f q.retn.~..?,qt~:,>'
, ,

app rei'1~n's i16p:occ\3::t's';''';:',A.t"t11e."$arUi: ,tI~~\$.Gt:i. dm'><9fq11.esti<iIlabielllo tiNe' :
~lreaaY,'ac!c.ompltsp.ed?YOZ1Ja_roat:bE}-.Justi:fied:through a ,seriespf ,a~~i.c1es
in, the dD;ilY'PD.p~rBandant:t-{Jomjminist'Ol'gani zationsor individ~.t\lsmay

'besa':"'erelfiitt~oked:a.nd'ci>lticized "by'the,''Samemeans. Newso;fthis".
'

. . . ,

natura is eithe.J:twritten directly by the OZ!;il'aOfficer, or else it is
passed to him for approval prior to P~:i.ng publish~d.
" 275
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, . ...3?~~ . ';Newspapers<are alway~ cont;ol1ed ~(the Oificer:
responsible for identical problems. In 'this Ifla:nner, the Sprbn€\\1spapi3I'

,i!J..:S,arl'J.,i eva, ~s censQredbY theOZlqaau.th'oritY,:"lho is' res:ponsi'b~e .f.or
.

,
Ser,b, reaction in the oi ty. In' general, n8~aper editors and' reporters
s(,';rve as OZNa ,informers and, if this is not the case, theyarp still

. striCtly controlled ."by the intelli'gence service.
,.,

.' '

e. Perso~~el Referents:

34. Personnel referents (the Personnel Officer attached to the
administrative scction of JugoslavGovernmcnt offices) are controlled by
OZUa a\ithorities and this former group of individuals plays an important
part in the Jugoslavhome espionage system. Personnel referents in all'
high government officGsare 'nomina,ted by the' Central Co:r.amittee of the KPJ
and they in turn appoint the personnel staff of subordinate national
agencies,. ' Fersoll..'1el bra.11ches inkoy state "bureaus are selected "by the
organizational secretary of the KPJCcntral CODIDitteein conjm1ction'wlth
the Committee memoer responsi"blefor OZNa activities, who is simultan-
eously the Ohief of OZNa. The names of individuals so proposed are then
su,bmitted to the CentralCor1Ijlitteemeeting in full session for final (

approbation prior to actual appointments. In general, it'may "besaid
that.personnel.rcf~rents are Communists in whom Party leaders have tho

gi-~atest confidence.' In this connection, according to the nature of the
mission ofthese'adJninistrativeauthorities',It is impossiblefor them
not t6, coll~oQrat'~c.dirbct1y or iridirectlyvdtJ:i OZNa officials.

. 35. - All prospective state cmployeesmu.s~ be screened by OZNa
through the personnel referents ~rior to being hired. Although the indi-
vidu.als illvolyed do not realize tliat their "!or~ applications and back-
ground collhoct:l:onsare r~Vie\'l:ed by intelligen6oporsonnel, such is defin:..
i tely th~,case.,.., M,d, Qnlyaft.cr OZNaauthori ties havcaPP:ro,vta.ofthe request

, may'~hcID'ctn:i>e ..ac~cp~e<l';i!1tb' tA6, COl!,t 0mJ?l~t eel. '.posit'io!!.' ..'.Other. admini s tra:-
t:ivein~tt#f;,;rE~bh?as":pc\j1:in6rcas&si,.'trani;fers)"'b6nl1scs~' etc. ,m1ist "00

.,

favorab:Ly'comm"'~'d:,.Upon':OY'OZNa'bef9r'e'they'm:i:J.ybeplaced' ~nto effect. :-
,<",' '<>-";<.,")-~f:-' '«~" '::'~'-<~'->~~2"'. :'. ,,>'>},\~~>.:' ,Y,6'---

,'~';j.~<,-~~<:,">,_-,<..~~.:~.,~._<>~~::,~':'>_\:.i,~
,-,

',' ",_
>

>.

- ... :'::.' t','
.',~_j-:',,',,':'~, ,"

.,

"

_
.' ,'_ .

' '

" "36~-
'. ,In. ev~i-y.OZJ.{a,;.Depark£ent or Intelligence Section thore

. exists onc armOre' OZNa Officers'"ho'maintaindirect'contact,with the
.:'f..per$oimel"f~fe~~ntri'for t'h$pt~pose'oi'cdntrOlIing 't.hoir~()rk..and (

,'impfll"tinE;.,tQthfJ21.ge.f'tine!f~dir~cti\\9s:,'.In tb.obog~miing ;'O~ 1945, OZNa
'.....,,:;): :7Q~fi'cers ,~~J;:Q}'~).}...di*'Eicj:q~~iril~c~.ti~'lJ.~1:ttl1. eye.'ry.'a~inis,t~a t ~yc', au t461'i ty ;

, ,f
i'esP9ns fbIe; fo#pe;s(jnneT~'hi "a.l1'pu:bH c"Office's.. :through6ut.~UGOSLA VIA'. '"

,t~t er",th~~pr8;qtice~!:ts:'C;urta.~~~<1.(~~"~t1~st"~.945 '111'130 sriia?,nd Herz e~

.' ~vina~
.
'.e.1+.d:..a't"~i-esBIit ,O~areJ(1'pse!1taj;i~es: a3;eiricont~t~:6ri1y .'wi tl1' .

,p~rsonnel'iifo!'on. ts..\~Orking in' the'higbcs-bOi:.fil' office,;,'2,.,'( Th~"PBrs(}nne1: .,
DGPi1~tmcrit()J.tfiePr'9sidencyot'yh,e\

.
er.alGovernmont for each of ,the, f

Fed~raiR~pubt1'ps~1<:At',X~stoni{9, :Oi'ficei-'is'empioy6d'uno.er icover" "
posit;ionJnt1rl.$,Depar~m~l1t at.'e.li:timDs.:"Personnol r6)f~t6nts'for-the

.

'.i8:~7~SP~'~~6~t1t;~;'~l~~~~nJ~~~f~St~:~:1~ :,~~~i,~~:~~~~:~~~i1~~~~~i~n',;.
vities oft1ilotherJ?ef~o1irlel ~taffs.,d:e:penderlt:ri.poiltheir\partict:tlal" .

.. ",
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main ~Clipe.d, ill an;r,bf~th~I6,~!~r,,~~helo~s'i, :~yt;t~~:Wt~;~JR.~n.qy,}'f.>r.s.o~net
"Depa:r:~m~nt~~E3ry!3sas the co;m:c:t 7!-<!lgl.:L~)~twe~noO ZN~; ~andth~J)cer.s.oll1ie;L

referel1~s., ",' ',
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37. " Th~i's prOcedur~'s~~Ri#dno~'be int er~ret~dJn. suoh':a way that
it \rlould indicate thatthe'persormelri3ferimt \rJorking'in a ,bigger city
does not come in ctircct contact vTith local QZNa authorities. Such.colla-
boration is maintained, but the personJ.lelr6fertht

.

i~';f6~p6nsible oniy to
higher officials ,in his working field;, HO\r!E,W6r. at the Same time, OZ1Ta
in the same city maygiye the s6Ilior personnel official instructions for
specific .activities on the'loca.l scene'. IIIgeneral. though not alway 13 ,
direction of the personnel.staff is qentralized in various localities. so\,

- -"', -" -'
'.

.

'

.

"inffi1Y village of t9wn the highest ranking personnel referent maintains
contact with an OZl~a official statione(i i:l,tl1at area. and' disseminates
intelligence instru.ctiQns received from the'latter individual to his sub-
ordinate personnel staff.'

,
,

",
,

'

, ,

,38. T116pen;onnel~efe:r6nts of the KomandneU:stanove (Government
institutions of primary importance)~are always Oommunists of high reliabi-
Ii ty and tru.stworthin,ess. In .order to, emphasize evenmorethcirinfluence
within their unit, theseind'ivfduals' are llQrmaLl,y~l€cted PartyOrganiza:..::
tion<:li 'Secretary for the CoIIJDiunist cell, ,:comp09~d ~fe:t.emerits from their'
particular office.

.

Inthis{yo!1;\ection,~qnJ,YPCJ.rty ,or' ,qKOJmqillPerS Jl1aybe.
employed in lO\r16r e'chelon pe~s;:oihl€Ldepartr.leiits 'o~ sect'ions', Personnel
referents generally suppl;y'- OZNa authodtits 1:;i~h'infor~ation of. the fo11ow-
i~nat~e:

.
",

.

"
'

.

, .
(1) ~ Gen~~al '~,a:ta p~rta:il'ling tQ t48' supc~ssful QrU}l!m~c~ss:ful

mode Qf'Q:per?-t~ori;oLthe,faC1;oryor in~titut-:ion~lhere:the aq.mini$tratiye
authority iS~~J?loyed. .

. ,
, ,"

,.., ,'. ,"
'

c' '. .':
'. '

..~~f),i.iAliinfof~~t1~b.::Pe;t~inin~<:i~J{;h~..'b~~!):~rq\1ild.and ac1Ji~.

. iritfe;3{of:,tlie.'peTs()nnel~ etnployed~'\J.iider:>theA(lm'iJi.l9 tfflt:orJg.sUpervi si.Oll.. .."
.'.

'. ..'.""Spe~i'g.l,:~~p~si s."isJ:p~acedigD;::,~h61c~ ':W?~?iJig '..ap;.i,J-'l,:tie$~itfid/c~:paqtt}Qs., :.the.:]'-.;:

village~,;~t1iaents t ho!i1e,<,WbI'lCE?!'slploClC. .Kvart: a1lq:.,~i~~l1' arEJas'poye:teq, bY
.

the '..N0t~o*~1]'r~nt.. '~.'~h~~,e.'~!i~i~ idUp.~s}?-:s~,:i~~~q$~t§~!;t9~;,tp:e~'~"':PQ,Siit ~ors'.,~::,
only; af<terth.eirname~,Mve1;Jecfl~U€;gGs,tec;l~d~o:J.~f,\J;'~d ;py OZlifa autho rl ~:l:~E?;
hO\\T'eV~~~)ill'i?yer~: ,~~tiin';~n;;i~~q:i:esP.~f,f t~42~(;:~~W{)U~ 'Party,"

'277:;,;
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organfzat:J.on int"e. area or in~titutioninv61ved. Inasmuch asth~&e, ,
< '. -

officials represent a v~lua'ble source<of'information forOZNaoffit:ers
ahd;inaddi tion, they ~r€ 'in' apo si.tiorlio implement puni tive' act1:bn
suggested by the intdligmcc representatives ;-i tis obvious that only
thosd Iwith rcliabldd6\nmunist ,Sympathies ,weli~trained in the Party
ideolo~, are to be'arpoint6d to snch pos'!;s.

. .

"
'~1+0:1"!.' 'People IS Prosecutors are controlled and advised in their

offioialactfons by the Public Prosec'utors; \'Tho are in the sCritices of
the state adminfstrative system.. Heetingsof representatives from trlese
hro groups occur' frequently in aI1Y given area for the purpose of impart-
ing din:c.ti yes to'the subordinate unit. Public Prosccut'Jl'S rosponsi 'ble
for' larger rcgiolls,such as a Rural District, Province, City, etc., aro
automatically members of'the respective Party Committee. Assistant
Public Prosecutors ar(';always former OZHaOfficers or else they are
still employed by the intelligence service and. are assig:ned to their
job m~rely for the cover it affords.

.

. ,

41". People t s Prosecutors are not paid for their services ~d;
in addi tion to their contact l'ri th the Public 'Prosecutor, they arc
required .to mainta.incoIDmt].nication ldth.an OZNa official on the same.
level. In this manrler, th6village 1"eople' s Prosecutor impartsdhectly
pertinent intelligence Q.etails~o the village:OZliTa

'

confident and Peoplels
Prosecutors in other civil groups act ilia similar fashion. '

.,

'
. ,

.

'42. . The Public rro~ecutor r s assistant (4h6 OZNa Offic~r) t in
compliance withthe.Party 1ine,~J6es not attempt to control the activi-
ties 'ofhissuperior>(\'Jr,o -is a member' of thclocalJ?arty forURl) ; but .

mainly serves asa coordinating link betweenthe intelligencc,andpro~
. s~cuting fields~ The" Public Prosecutor receives his instruct'ions from

the r;e~pective KFJ COrnmittee~ but since a;U'Party C01J1!!lHtee~containan
,OZNa.;rePF~s.~n:taHiy who 1.s0hi ef 'of.,the correspqndingOZNa !fui t;dhly
those order$:tWp,t9h~.ar.e agreea.ble to the Party and to OZNa' as \1ell are'

:forwarded.tqt:tl9;s:![:fPS.ecu tpr~h . T'
.

- ~. ..

~'~.-
1,,<

""r>"

."c.,
_. ,

';..,.,", .

g~" Contrdl,CoffiInissions:, ,

. .
x'

, ,..;:/;.>.";'t';,,.
''':''''''''''f'''/':;'' "'. ...' '

'.
. .If:f " . In'theb~Y~:~iiti~J:::C6rmniBsi6b.s:a~e"governrrieilt<6;Tgaili\1ie.hom~'

; .but in p~actice.the,Preside~t of a,Cortrol'OoniIDissioiJ.;on' aili,'giY~ ;l~el' .

~must also. be '_a;memper<of,tb:eco!'respondfng;JtPJ:'.dommiftee,"respon.~ible','"
,

fbr,Coritrol,CoIDmiSsion'abtii1ties~ ':tn,additl'Qn;.koth'8rIh~I1iber '6.ftll'e
..,'

,':. Cont r6i.Commi-s sfon';mu~.t.be'p,..~2:rit 611 ig~P.c"f.iGei"4!,a1i!.n:ti-,8mtne'~c6ft~ ..,..
<;)\imic Sectio~/6f OZN~:':1:hc8e"Comrrd;s~~o'ri~>.;...

..'.
:.;6~giid"~':fth'maldhg.:1o'rmai.

'.'. .open denuncia tions;to,!the'P~oliciPr()se~~t'b,r\fo'r. suggeSJqd <:tction~'. ;OZNa.,

represe1,ita tbesare$.1~ays'P!'evioU::$Ty:.~i~:fo:hned:;Of';a1t'6:on.te!l!Plat.ed... ' .'
arrest~'~of this ,tY1)e thiOttgh-c~n~~'Qffh~d!"lnr-/;1ieComD~ssion, a:nd~':iA'... ,
ce.. rtain cases~ OZNa, 'ini t'ia{;tfs".precallt16naryhiea:sures 'to ensur'e'ilkttlle"
accused party vTiH: not' escape before he is .takeil'i;ntoofficial~ustoc1Y.
Eco!iomic OZNa is nOl"II11?-llygiven the task 'of supervising these a.ctivities',



, ,

Uhdob.btedly other OZUa Auxiliahr ,drt;ahS~~116h as the
ment for ,Denunciations and, I'rotf)stq ,(Odelenje Za Tuz"Qe 121;i108)'also
fune tion,out Source wasu.naol't;:;to,furni.sh add:i.tiona:l :p:t'e'd:seinformat.j,oh
on this s'u1Jject. It is pointed 'out tlw.t the intricate organizational
system of.OZlTa in no way £ervesasa oallastto the intelligence opera....
tionsand activ.ities.but rather ensures thoirultimatGsuccos-s. Part;r
o,r'ganizations which are l'loll organi zed and coordinated are capable of
directing entire intelligence nets with little or no outside assistance;
and with the use of these groups, OZNa functions are greatl;rfaciliatated,
information received emanates from reliablesourcGs and operational
expenditures are at a minimum.

" OZ1\]'A PEES01E\TEL

45. (The foilowing information wa& ootained by Source while he was
a memoer of the KPJ Rural District Conmittee for Sarajevo. This Committee
had received directives from the Central Committee of the KPJ and from
RAliKOVIC Aleksand8r calling for the' selection of OZNapersonnel on" a '

local level and all me:oocrsparticipatedin tho ensuing discussions.)

In 1944, the OZNa Organization Commission contained within the
KPJ Central Committeeinitiate.daletter of directives vthi9hWas designed
to impart rUllinstructions to all addresseesfor the selection of OZNa
personnel. -This memorandU1l1',,!as, signed, 9y:.Rfl,1TKOVICAJ.€k:sW1der in ~llename
of the Central Committeeof tbeKPJ ,and was distri~~t~dto all Eegional
(or Central), Provincial and Rural Dfptrict KPJ CqJ1W1itte?s. The latter
Party units vJere responsiblefo'T choop;i.I+g'QZNfl'repr~~~ritaJi ves to o~era:te
in both Uberated and occupiedareas, consequently-it may' be said that'
all OZNa personnelwereorigihally selected by tho,Communist Party.

"
> -

,....

46. Special screening. coromissio'ns ,'lere 'organized in: each of the
highe):.,KPJ..Committees for thepu:t'Poseof selecting :reliabl~ Oommunists

,'"for service ~Jith OZNa. ",The' nam,cEi of.,individuals pO
, d,esi~ated;"'6T~<theii"

,'.

present~§.t.o, the" PadyCoJl114i,tteym~eeting inful;Lsessiqn,')~nd.thea.oili:'"
ties, as "Jell as the potential opportunities'of'eaOhcStndidatoworo'

,

. comp:)..etely discussedoy allPartymemoers,presentoeforea-decision was
reached.,; Lis ts'of, a9ceptedpe'rsonnel, Wer(),s9!l,t;:,~h;r81.<g~>c~axlIlels .{h5:gb0r
Party Committees) to<theQentral;Oommit'tee. f!.P:d'thisunitissued:thc" ",

finaL statement' rega:r'(ii17gthe.,,'adyisaoili tyer,' :p~aci)1g. e~chindividua:L;"o~ '
activ;e status iI+ aD.,;i.ntelngenc~n:~twbrk.';;;.:". ,,' .<:,"

;.,~ _: _::~_,>(
, _,.

",
_~>~.:'/~". ;.~ : ",. .;;

"~_., ',_, :,~: :>~ ',_ < 'v
v

..'
~ ":',;<)~ ..

.
>

,

~7., , ,The~!!1J?ort~~ce Of'o~~~,Of.fi6er;'r!l8.Y1J~.j~d.gQdoril;~t1u-9~h,'the:...
exam~~qti.6p. ,?f ',~~~ir'~ast ,1?oH,~~pal:k~~t~~i~it(ff;,~,;.;S~t1y.,G,':~~~,:'H9~1.!p- a.r:ty' > ,

was~11,egal:Ln' J_UGoSLAVIAw+t;d';,the :~~f'~:J,~}Gox~rnment.wa:~M':fJ.cia.
"

,

reco~;i.zed :after:;th~:wa~. <m,em,~.!;~s.:.;'Zi~h\Q~9-,~O~Tl~ctiqp.SW~re .a$:,a,::rule
,

,

complet, ely ',41sas 13,0c,iat ed~c:}iit4:ily):r:rg,8.J.i"$fa~t~:fMQi{ions ;,:<i3,nd.;>~sa.:resultof' .
""',"
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these GircU1l1staI1Ces, the geIlGrE\.l,pul::tliq.w:aBfrequontly.UI).derthe impres-
sion t~t:the Pa:t'ty intelJ,:i;ge!jc6UJlitwa,s<composed.!of"common crimim11s~

279



,

s~~o~~r~te' Comrni1!11st~.,'e'tb ~ 'inp~a~ tioe j this~up~ositiqD.\oIas:pr6~f;n
. to'be"oomplH'ely erroneous, ah'd it is a knOlm fact amqij,g Padil mem'be'rs
.thatOZNa}?ersoljn.el Mve'been drawn from 1;heeli t€'(Jf' thcCommUn~ st
j:'qnks~: 'Ar3'. 'asupstantiation tothi'S statemDnt, in August 1945, DJIId!..S
MHovan,'Ylhil'e ropresenting the Central Committce of the KPJ at h. Party
oon;fcrcnoc'hlSarajevo, declared that OZ1Tawas currently'composed of .

approximate1;y half ofths Cop.m.unists active in JUGOSLAVIA prior to 1941,'
and these individuals arc regarded as thc most a'ble and reliable men and
women t~t{ the Party has' educated in JUGOSLAVIA.

, ~S. The Central Committee of the t-PJ drowup the following princi-
ples for the selection of OZNa Officers:

8.. Pre-var Communis ts, vrho have successfully accomplished all
tasks given to them 'by the Party leaders, who arc known to De> aDl c to
cope with and to co~trol any giv.en situation in compliance with the Party
line and who have become popular in thCir Party work 8.Il1ongsubordinate
Communi~ts and the general population as well, should 'be ,given primary
consideration for acceptance into OZNa. '

'b. Individuals possessing the greatest amount of Party spirit,
who have dev610ped a.sense of discipline, responsi bility, and who main-
tain correct relations vIi th superior and subordinate Party mem'bers,
should be favorably consid9rod. This group also comprises tPOqO Party
adherents who hav€always, followed the Party Hneandwhohave never,

formed" or were members of, a fra,ctionalist i1!1i t operating against' the
announced interests of thoCommu.riistpolicies. '

""
..'-

,
-'----

c. Specialatt~ntiori should 'be given to the class origin of
the proposed personnel. Proletariansand small land-o'Ymers, should
receive fir-st pJ:'ofercl1ceand if the 1)A3eof other 'indfviduals is required,
they'must 'be sO,indoctrinat,ed, as to believe that the:pourgeois)nu.st, 'be
annihilated; pb;y:sica11y cif;riec'essary ~ln this respect ,'.ithepol1tical
.Oackgroun\land sentiments of the. fa.mUy of<tlie proposed OZNa.' Ofi;'icsr '
should ,'betaken into consideration and, i t,shouldoe ascertained:whether
dr' n~t ahyofhis"cl6's'(jrelati Yes;~r'e:1cti';'e '.C;m!mlliists or;:t:t, th~yhfWe
'been 'cla,ssifi oa: as onemies;of', thopeople~~hes,~,'fIndingsshoJrld,;be u;3ed

, as. a cri teriorifDr'aCGe:ptahc'e,'orhcm.,.~cceptanc~;i'tito"OZNa,:rega:!,dless\of,

'."".
". .,

','..,,' "'\.,
,.

",','5,'the, con£acyorlack:of' contact",which,:the .candidate. is:currentlyima.intain-
/ingwi the the:tndividu.als, invpi ved.\ 'By;:t46s~e\token.l'd<>nlJmi+1ist?\vbpse'

,,:famiJ,ies~a:re"resi9,inga,'brq¥ ,( iii~1i t4e'6XC~;p'~;i,9il.of, ..~)i()se,living; in., '.
,

. . RUSSIA),)ire:notto'beadm1tt'ed'int6QZNa.l'he' soleB}rceptio~ t.6this

!'egui8.tiQnisir1a,d~,in'thee~BntL'~hat 'l1~~ati)lgs:~Tbr,e,;s" t:~~'b,;roa,Q,'itQ'.
'

.
:propagafe communtsJ':do~,tI':j)1e~, '6r \;rfen';'i t'~{,'b~ ,pro ..'beY9nd.a./dpu'bt

thatthepcJ:'sons,fh "q~Gstion:poSSyss.~cf.i!fi(t"p.LenisJ't3entimen~s..,ln <: '
ge!lera~,p'1}!}ym!3D1o,er~, ,..;iho sa" '.f~ilie.~~~Uff,',e~~d. '~$iCfi~ly:..or'tilafe:d.al1~
d111;j.ng~h~waT'beqause .of thelr,CoJ'JJmtirlist ac~hrities: sh6Uld3.'befav'ora'bly,
considered :forass,igWaent with OZN~o.

.,
", '.-."

d. Pr'otiounccd ahtipathyfor 'all,J?~!'ty enemies

280
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iniportan t .Dasis .torth~!;~eleci; ion.ofOZNi3."Offi'ceI'9/.'~'InQ.iYia:U,i3;r,s::w11.({W ~re

'~olmded,inc.arcerate,d;tprtured,'cond8mried to cJeath, eJc.' by GermaJ)$ ;or:".~ ,
~uis lings' d,uriilgthe; war~a.na."!Ho.liavei50j;:s e(1).en tIyievelo'p Gd:P'a9;'c'~I/h8..#i3d;;
fori;Ji~se' or,P!1Y other, o:ppohtnt:of;Commw1.ist"liracticc'sdr6 'belioved to" ..
represent good OZN~ mate:r'ial~ .Thesame,'classifi'cation also applie;s,t(a,' '.
.Communis ts \~hovi€\o!e,d the results,

'.
or wi tflessed s ,destiuctiVt 'enemy'actibn,, ..

- -
..:

' '-.'such as mass killings. biirningand'lootihg of villages ,etc., as such. .

firs t-hp,ndexperiences D.()rmallycr'eatea>tendencytowards "bitter ,reaction
to any group threatening the aQvanc~mentbf:thcCoinmJnist cause. '

. e. COmffitlIlists who have been thoroughly indoctrinated with
l-farxist principles sJ:tot11d also be given primary consideration. as they
will complete their' assignments and conduct tb;mse;Lves at all times in, . ~.

-
- -

,
- .' -

.
" '-.

: .
--

accordance ",ith the l'1arxistpoint Of view. ?q\\'e'Ver, it is important to
note whetter this education was obtained by'personal initiative ort)irough

_. attendance at a Commt1llist-'controllcd,cou:rs$~'!.fbr if tlleformer ca<J6 is ."

f!; true,itispossible t'bat the indhridua~hc'l.s dcveiopGdcertain the6ri~s '

-",hichareindiscord ,.lith theoverallP2.rty line.' 'Theindividu.aJ.'s.
'/'..

. ',... ...,.
.'

,'. ~., .
'.

'

.," .

'~selection of,Party ~iterature should also ~e reviewed and it shoUld te

a: ascertained whether or not he is inposs?ssion ofmaterj;~Lwrittenby

N ."..?r
other f~<Ctc'tiona,lists. ~i~lal~~~( t~h?t~rpea.:nd;}lt~ber,.

1.0 of Party schools attended, as,wella:S resu1tso'bta:med m the compJ,~ted

6 courses;' shot1ld :pla.ya/pa~firi.the"firialdec19.iOn:~
.'

ro ~ ;"'":-;" . .: ".' ,." ..'
~ f .Corriniun:1stswhO'hE31d"previotis<'P<+rty funct~Q1+S ,eS:P€!Q~a;tly.;
r..!) intelli.gence appoi'ntment$, cJi~, ~ho 'pi,bv\3:tlt'Q';06 c~n5i:ibie,Jn tlie~~~~u,t\oIl .

of, their assignedduti.es;shoill.dbe:gi,!e~F:p~16rnY'J~:the select~p#)' of'
.

OZUa Officers.
. .

'",~." "
... .

.. :,

, .



,to . ~,.. ~

'1. iVom~n will not be selected as OZTra..,Officers
'circumstances ~,.

"

,
. .' ,

.. ~.\

. m.
)

Finally, the proposed candidates I personal inthest in.
intelligence activities shoUld beco,nsidered. ..

>.
.491.: Much of . the p~ecedinginforma.tionp'erta:i.~ing to the background

"

requlrements of OZNa OffiDers could be obtained from the KPJquestion- .,

naire of the individual involved, and thus a certai:n:aIDount ofprcllminary
investigation was eliminatod. 'After it' Was ad;judged that according to .

his records a prospective cand,~date ba.d satisfied the various entra..'1ce
regulations, he Was interviewed by the Secretary of the OZNa Organization
Commission in thef{PJ Commit,tee to "lhich he belonged, informed .of his
contemplated' transf~rand requested to statc"ihc,ther or not he would

.accept ,his new: position. If at this' time. the individUal declared that
.'

he,did no:&wish to.entcr,thcin~~lligenceservice, he Was not forced to
be transferred to OZNa, and at no .' time in the future could 'he revoke

.

.
,

-
.

'. - '.
. . . -, ,~

--
,

':.

,.thisdeci$ion.' 'ThbsewhQ were satisfied ~jith. their proposedassignmellt
wer?taken into ()ZNa,~but itis.stressedth8.t .no one was obliged. tq....

.enter 'this service.
.

'
. . ..,.".,

.. . ~.

','~50. After .theva.rious KP,j Committees'fQrwarded th~ir'selections io"
'the'KPJ, Central Committee's. Gonimi'ssionfor(~Z1Jas.()f;~i~atiQn~and }his, ';.
lattel'unit had approved'th6.'se1e'ctions.the'Communist PartY'was. ri6,16nge~
involved in the further education and training of the nevyOZna -officers~"

. .
.' . .. ._

','
__. __ _J

'.'
SELECTIONOFbzNi:iAUXIL!ARy,p:mRSOmm.,.

~ ..'

':~,..::~;~~.~,..f~..phe,:"fo rJgQi';g..p;o~ce~rir~s(;~~;li,ed .~~~~i:~Bi~;,.t~e)~ ~'i~'~.~f,'~p'n\:.~.f" ...,;Y';,
,':'

,Z~a£:Oft1ftl'ers'~;'~ .Au~d.1i ary;''P ersonnel,;suchas. .typi sJs" c1 erks "1and.o ~tle~.'~;c:',
.<lniini,s t~fi.~i 're.t.o~fiCial~.'.;VfGre.,aP'Po~J;lt ed;1>Y7t,l}e<''4;Bgl1l~~J",;';Co~U~e~'.~~:~b~,:.. ..
:b.Q~.t:t'P'Pro!~;:o~';;t,h~;:~~:t~.fno!Gi~te93j9ZN~'&Off,iq'cf:?iz)~igt',~~;:~I3;?{'p.6~.~,*9~);ll;.lJ,'i"'....
ssary.';'t&.:no..tify' the'!¥pJ'i.,iCentrtll,C0$ni t t'cQ~,bf)~hes,e:" tranEi:feTJt..;..!If.d.1.v;-

. "..

d.uais'~s6t1e's i'gnat E?d".w~re.'13:cceptedt'or: eiriPi6i~"e~t /if,;'th~:l;'~bttid. \!~fi:i.
~.

'.
'

; ,.

'.
'.

<no .'Class,Qrigin.sbould:15'e
.';~..::.~;~-;~~ ~~-",:~,""

.:,:;~ :.-
'-'~;.'''~,;,'' >'. "-;'-:,

....

,
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8";;1)172 (cant;)

'.
f.Party.memberswho .Dave' r61atives,empl~yed ',in.'OZNa

given.primarycans-ideratioh.
.

,

' ~-, -
,"" ,", ,-:. ". .,';~;

':
I ','

g. No individual may be accepted if any member. of 'his family
has been classified as pOlitically unreli~bl€.

52.
'

In general, the Auxiliar;>rpersonnel care parmi tted to handle all
'

material which passes through their particular OZl'TaOffice. Exceptions to
this procedureare normally made in the case of directives and official
compi1ationsemanating from higherOZNaoffices and directed to lower units

'for instructional or informational purposes. '.

EDUCATION OF OZ1:rA OFFICERS

53 ~ I,n May 1944, at the same time that OzNa persDnnel \vcre "being. .'.

selected, a group of l~lvDOfficerscommm1ded by Generallllllllr(lnu) wer~
diSPa.tched to JUGOSLAVIA for the purpose. of patterning' the educational'.'
program of OZNaOfficersalong lines' similar to th6seused.fdrthe.train~'
i'ng of inteiligence agehtsin RUSSIA. 'General' .'

the NKVD Officers and those OZNa OfficerssclectedbY'th~Central Committee
of the 1{PJ-to'serve inCentral:0ZNa.forJUGOSLAi.fU'.collavorated on the .

preparation of material pertaininc; t9 the teclmical::;tudies of ,the ~olice
.'

methods used by theNKVD' and these individualsa]"soagreedupon Jp.einternal
structure and, the generalfun~ti()hstob~dev€!:I.o:peq.,by the new' lIlt elligence ,

/
unit.. The education OfOZNaOfficers'wasdi'V:ldSai~f;6tWQ fields ~on'e c61'l-
cerniilg Partyt1l8ory:'andtlie :;otherr(;1+&ii'V~~:t9::~,$~~:'Pr()G~dures. .'

'

,." ." ",:<
,"" -' .' ~

:' ", '. "
_,

:.~ i, .~:~,1-'~" -. - - . "'---:.., 'i.-.,'",. " !

'54. OZNapossessedseJ,f-contained Party units'. ~lW.ck\vere. not con-
nectedwi t.h other comzilWiis,i'6rAAnizat;iqn,tJ .:.' I~emb.e:rst!.fanOZNacelldid,
not .atten~+~:g~~~rt~ cO~,~~cncf's. ~ut the ?hief'?f9~~a ~n an;y'~~vc.1

c .served...as-alJ.nk,w:Lth,c 'the~corresj;JondJ.ng ,Party,.;cOmm:Ltte.~I,'sJ.1i(}e"tJ1r0ul;h. .....

'his Poi:i. t i6h.herwas'a,... repr~e~ent6t~iv'0'i ofs bathorg~~ z~tiois~"..9~ret'iii'i €)~~~.,i'.
_..t)f.Pa,rty..celIs in..O~a:.wcfe, rosJ?ons ible't().;th~<'i~~g,it:lta'ihighet~,QZ~q.:,:par~ltL'
..''.'

Commi't t'eef"~51n':t1li smaj;m~r~;';an'.C)ZNa\1)~$t1'i at 'ceJ.J:~:S:ec~£tq.t.'t{:d:i 9,{no t'tteP9';t'.~!~)'-,
.',to' tl're'KP;],' Diiti'ictCommittee; but.tothe Party"SecFetarY6f';E~Ei.1:DHtr'"
'PZNaC',',".::;'c; -' .',"

..
'1;';,~>-

.: .
'.'

.

'"

>:-,
,

.
,

_~"t~." :'~.--~-~~~:,;J~::' ..~;,;,:~':.<_,}~f,:,':

..55:':Partyarganiza~iohinOZN~ is based on. a.~y~t(;>m.Of'cel~s'an(t.::.

,j~i~~;~~:~ttt:~~~'~'~~~~~a6~~~r~;.~~li~J~r ':$;!~~%t~~~~!:Q~f~~~~~~~';'"
"plem1)atsof>,the Party'Polit~:ca:I,]3,,-r~\l;fQr; .'

.
,:,.~;~,.,};",[1he:"t

.i:~~::~~~~tf~§t:t~;~f~~:~pr::;:t~~!~ei.~~~~f~f;:'the'
. '.. .'

ou~~~~i~~~B~1+}\

;Sec,r<?t~y.~i'{>t>,Distr~cv
"
OZN,a ..i s':(fepend~~ t, .on)in$-~:rtlct~'~ns'.11~Ceiyed fr,om,

.;p'art:V::;Pofi.~fcaTI3tif'eaii':'seqreta:i1t')"fot&.~ur~1i',Dis t'i-i6t:"Qfura.,{~~~;...t,he "'$ame
.

,.
.chain' of conunahd/is in eff€ct1.11itil Central 021Ta Headquaddrs for JUGOS

has 'baen'rea.6hed. <
. ,:

.'
. , '

. .' .,~,,' .' .'
.

.:, . "
.



sicle to the Secretary 'bf the OZNaOff~cel' PaTt;)' Poli ticial:Bureau on the
same. level..Ingeneral. OZl~a Party cel1s; function in a.ccordance with.
identical prin9iples as those govcrning~ormal KPJ.cell activitY:how-'
ever; the principal task' of these former'groups is to encoui:'age OZNa
Officers to devote their entire.,life to the execution of tMir duties
and to curtail all fo rms of personal relaxatiOn.'

,

57. O~Ta Officers are given professional (intelligence) education
by means of the following programs:

a. Each Federal OZNa DC1J8!rtmcnt cond.uets a permanent intelli~
gence course at its Headquarters.

b. Another permanent class is sponsored by Central OZNa Head-
quarters for JUGOS~~VIA &~d is given in Belgrade. This is
a specialized course and only OZNa Officers on Rural
District and Federal levels are permitted to participate. .

c. Highest level OZNa COurses are conducted in RUSSIA.

58. It is believedimportant to note that all
.
instructors at these

courses (including the two held in;JUGOS1AVI~) are Russian Officers.
Strict securit;1 is'maintcifnccl as -1;6the cxa:l\;lo'ditionsof the various
schools. the type of mate-rial presented and the identity of the students.
In gGncral, however. OZlfa Ofn om's are rcqnirod .to be thoroughlyfamilj,ar
wi thall technicalcqu{prhent employed 0V:pollce agencies, such .as.the
obtaining o'f fingel'prints.. the use of c~phers and secret inks, the value
1)fphotogx;aphic eviClence;" the :use of disgUiiesAAa.the proper useofax1
possible tyPes of weapons'. The past' and current methods of.foreign
intelligence services are C8,refl.l11ystudied~:nii.th6 use of modern.
sci~nces. .withspo9ial Qmphasis on psychology' is\giycns{)rions consid-
eration~"> The"NKVDfurn'lshes a large arnountofmaterialand:i.hformation .

~-." :,' -, ,;,..-,},!l': ~~..,"',"'_-" ,'- ,;,',',
:'._/d"..,_A___,. .";',,,: ,~_,'.

:".~'
_',:,~"

..
..

..imp~rtedtoJ.11jgb:$l!-wOZNa.Offi(Jerstu(ie~~J?,' fW.(i., th.~'success..'o~.. the .',.
'.

'intelligeifce:proJgramF.i s 'dUe: mainly: (0" t1ieconscle:ritio'useffort'sbf the"
Russian instructors.

". .'
' ". " "

\
.

", .
'. " '. "', .""

-<:>
-

.
~

. 59.,
.
Courses conducted by 'the, Feder:li.l OZNa units arc of a' gone.ral

ed1icationalllE,tture..a.D.d~~ .1$astone.m~JJ1b~r: gfeyefyJJi~trict9ZNa;is
...:requ~red :t6-a.tfendJ1;116i; e:Fcias'g as .' 'All'ytyp~S\9I . e~j?~'Onago'act'~viti';S'
.' are "trcat6a; 'sUp'erf.fbia.'11~~'a..~d'th€'fuxidaJJtenta.l:'pUrP0se 'of.tlie:'sqhooJ.'[is.,

.'

. ndt):to pr0<lu4~...tr~*~1'ed:~i1t~1~j.gen9~,'s~'~q,lIi1i.~~$,"P~X'Fo'.~a!!l~~~~~~~the
..;

i:;t'f~'~aent s 1q:itn.~ht..'Das~.C?rQ~ tifrcmer+ t~'~~~"'~Ur:::t!O',nS}j~ f.ft~ ~ f~'etd.'!i'~".' '
.

,/;:? /:i~ 60 /Se'ction '~~ads',:for Eura! j~~stt;s~'ana'Fea~fal'o~a".offi'c;$S. ........

',' '.r.ec~ive det'ail,Cif tr{ffnin<~' 'a t'.' theTiit6iUgence;Co.tir~epresente({bY,.Oen tral
. '{)ZNa ",in Bel F;tade .' andL 0i11yindividualsnla.irt~~ining'~hese po.sltionfJare
permitted to a.ttendthe.scho6J:~ '.' Olass'esare cpmposed of various. sub-
CQ~ses whichfrea.t each'phase of thointdligen<io 'activities'in great
d~t~il. and all 'OZNa speCial:tsts ; with 'the exceytipn"of theCQ)mter
espionage agents, are 'educa.ted in13HF;!'ade.' .' .'.
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The. most a.?-vanced intelligenoe courSBS ar'c 'held in RUSSIA and..
are Gonducted primar?-lyfor. thoseOZNaQfficers who hay-e been desigpated
to. become spe'cialists in'thecQunter intelligence field. Only members of
the yarlous Federal 'OZNa Offices and of: Central OZN.afor JUGOSLAVIAare
eligible to attend these/classes, and those who do are ensured of a s~c~
cessful future in the intelligenceservice. '. S;trL::t S€Cl1J'ity is required
of all personnel journeying to RUSSIA for this purpose and each individual
iscCJ.utionednot to inform a.n~{onG of h~s no", assignment or of his ultima.te
destination.

62. The Federal OZ£Ta cours'e lasts for six months, the Central.OZNa
class is of a year's duration, and advanced training in RUSSIA extends
over a two-yearperiod. A normal scholasti~ day includes from 14 to 16
hours of classes And superviSEd stu~y, and thisprQgram is in effect also
on Sundays. On ,official COillllitUlist Partypolidays, however, there are no
required assi;e:runents to be fulfilled. Students at each course (excluding
the one in RUSSIA, with which Source is unfamiliar) \\Tere divided into ..
sections known as stuclyingcircles,and.the daily sched~e included eight c

hours of lectures, f-our hours of informal discussions of the material
.

co,"ered (t:ris may 'be in the form of debatr;s, group stu.dy, etc.) and two
hours of practical work, s1.1ch asjiujHsu, b0.::cing, (;'}tc.

. .

63- , Each st1.1dy circl.e (Kruzak) appoints one individual .todirect .the
work of the students and. lecturers attached. to the course visit each gro\lp
to supervise the' activity co:q.ductedthercin. Stud~nts at each course. q.lso
comprise a Party cell u.ni'tancl.Con1m1.inistactivitiesareco.nducted in'-a .
normal manner, b1itthey are never perJIiitted/ to.hinderthe':program qf the
intelligencecla.sses~

. Party meej;ingsare held mainly to give' all students
full de~ansof recent international developments ai1dtheaccepted. Party'
line perta.iIltng ,to each change is 'also outlined at this;ti+ne. J./'

I

. .. .

64.Flnal1y', iJ i,s point ed6utthateach studenJat:th9secbu.rs€s'. .

recefves .a'classffica.tion upon', the com:r1etionof his 'stu.di~s ;.. ~p.t.hiS;
. .

6'va1~tion.. Qt,his potentia.1tties';playsan.fmportan,tpart .i'li det:e~IDini,ng'
hisfuture'bar6e~' as an:OZNa.Officer~~

. . '.' '.. ...,./.

,
OZJ:TAINFORMERS.

'65 :'. OZNa~'ihformers are cl~ssJ.fi.ed accQrdi!ig:..tothe"oranp!l'o;r,f.th'e', \

ititelligenceser:Vic~ '~!m.ch'em:ploys .them CJ.Ili'Ilt.he'various .contacts,ofthe;~~:<"[:..~;
..' '.

.
0'. ."..

.. ...J. .. .
'. I .

c.i "lti~i<:ID,#d}itctrY.
.or..£: OT e.iJ~l qZ1ira.~.re.f\J.1'~.fcT,

.
s,~p:i~yi.ded.

.
.t(?;.;~h9:~,~/wh6'.\.;;;:'.

s ~rv e,:f\>r:,i~~e~~ Qg!~al. .'.1';<?aSoIt?I.'a,np.;:tno~;G:'~w.<a,r Q;,~cQc~E.e~':£. ... J,'qC1;\;tC:~.:t;.W'0r~./::~;.;..' .
mati vorep6:r;'t;s~

.
''Comm1.inlstsyfupa:f1iize:i';s orPariiy 'mcifbcTs:WO'co!i~Hder.it.;: .J/

.'
their ~uty'to' ~~~ist O~aag€Pts~,:?-r~ gr,~ga,te9-'Jlito,:Speci~.'In,for~,~rs: QT",:;:,
Ac'tivis.ts. <Sp~cia1nL In:r-orma.t.orij,p;ri::' .

.'v'~o:;ti):andI:p.;f;9:rmar~.(!ri;foTfIl~tori.h
.

The identity. of; informants ofa~.ty:peTiBIna;;ins' o21,e..Of.~,ho.best,...k'eptpf,OZNa:
secrets. and, at¥l1l timesthei:rit01.1ig~):lceagency isreq\.1.i~edtQjbe.'espec'7
iallytmtchful'i:i1,6rdernot',to compromis'c these. i),1dividualfL in anY \'la:;.

.
Informants areregardod aspeing the eyos,cars and secrethCJ.Ild~of QZNa

'. in JUGOSLAVIA' as well as a.broad.and o):lly thrOtlghitsnct' 0'£ con:fJ'd,~ts
> / ':J 0;--'t

'
~., .

>--
'

-j-



.OZHa eto- e:t.-pand its activities and es:pion,age circles so swiftly
and effectivelydu1'ing th,8 pa.st four ye?,rpi '

66. -To obtain ideo19gicalinformant;, the OZNa Offlter'bonsults
Party organizational charts to determine which of the Cominunistsp6ssess
potentialHic1.f that, whe~ proFcrly exploited, would 00 of valu6' to the
intelligence agent. Confidents are selected according to the mission
requirellwp.tsof the OZNa authority and in this manner the agent I'c!"pon-
siDle for the control of Mosl€m anti-Communist activities 1I1Ould normally
se1ect a MUssClm~l faithful to ,the Party caUse and not too oadly com-
promised in loc~l Moslemcircles. OZKainforDants wlillare BeDoers of
the COCDQ~ist Party are not peruitted to discuss their intelligence
connections with other DODDers of their Party cell and while cODpleti~g
the oi-annual questionnaire required of all ,Communists they are to
refrain from stating that tfH;Y C),ro in contact with OZNa authorities.

,67. Commencing, with the KPJ Rural' District Committees (or the City
Committees for the capitals of the var~ous Repuolics), and proceeding to,

higher Party echelons, a file. of OZNa ii1formers ,:lithin the Party is kept
available for the reference of all ~ommitteememoers. Information of
this nature is received. through the KPJ. Secretariesin 04J.i[a ,who are in
contaCt with the RUral District orCi ty Party Committees; hQwever, the
latter un~ts arc not informsd of the type of work in which the particular
OZNa confidantis engaged,nori'sh:i,s illegalQZNaname made pub~icto
normal Party menDers. All.ideological infoTwants are ool1.gedto sign a
sti3.t€J:lent (Izjava) Ln '''bich they promise to r~port.all that they know,
maintain strict secrecy in all of their ,int.c11ig~nce 'activities, ooey
all prders and, fm;-therc.'lore.they declare that they may oe puJ1ished
(pos~ibiy ,.,rith death) for any infraction of these .rules.

. .

6£5. Informants who do not work for OZNa be.cause of their Party
ideplogy, ,do sooQcaJ1seofcoercion or the, pr'o,mi£eof mOney. Nanyanti-
Communist.s,}/[ho are ,arrested on various charges' ar,~,soa.fraid -<if the'.
po~sibl€0u.t(:,opiE?,9f >,tl~eirp§r,iod.of incarcera,~ioll tri£].j; they ,a..greeto'

':"furnlSh()ZNawifhinformation ill eJ(changcf0r'theirfreedom..c>;rihgto'.
thei:rp~si tion"in ::l1r:~~ctionaryn groups 01' fbrefgi.'i~tolligcnce sCfyi6'es;,

',,-
_

..,'.. -
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,:', ,thes.~:individuali?~dwh;en1?ro;perly e;r.ploitE?d, are. cpnsider?d to De 'wor:~,
..

"vi;W.u,able.tbanmanY\Qf the CQmmunist,in;forIIuoirs.' Confidants ,.r.ho W9.r,k for'
,', niQnetaryr~Ul1cra..tion ar~ .€nlployed onlj',if they, 'a;rcca.pf).bleo:fIUrni~h-

.":i:1ig~v:a1,ip. h.lid,pei'tihcn't"i.nf orjIlati 9n~. It, :is ;:pQiIl~ecl ()'U.t7hat;Ilo~ .ey~ry:-"
~..,

one;)'l:ill~ingto 'b~(apap1,.,OZNa,i{}forrUeris,hir,~r1;i:rl::-::tItf~caPf:1GHy ..: ',.
..

.;,i::'j;P.('~qr)i~rd~hei:rre:p61',t'sto,; OZ:.~a,An ,'Ilx-it ~€n:f Qrni~a11;dt'he ~firs t -inf o;r"ma-'
':~~'/~~;?}J.'~U"9m.i$t~d. :i~ .,~~~>J1!~nneF,~~s;t:\b~:,~-i~ecl''''oi }J;l;'~h~ .58~rect,'name. '\(J ','

'::t;he/ co nf l:dant .Ata:';laterdf:1'j;e, ,c~Cl'ced\Qr; ffi.erce!larY"l:IlfOrrn~t s who.,
prove to;bc;va.luablf<,assctsto ,the:lntclligence system are given 'cover
naniesto,be us,edw1,r~I1'J!~pprti1;tg.'QZ:Naa.l{)n~is r~sIionsioleiQr,th(; ,
control of c.onfidants 11;1;.0..arefiot ;Party incmoers, 'and. these .indi viduals
are not ooliged to. sign an IZJava,llor must they'ooey all o1'ders. '
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. 70.' According to OZNa regulation~ f at least t'V10 informants must 1>0
used by the intelligence "agont to develop' information on any assigned case.
In this fashionf each informant, .aswell as hi.s. reports, maybo co:ntr04-1od
andi t is an understood. fid that the id(Jnti ty' of one confidant. ';lil1not
be revealed to allY of the .6thers..,ThccQntrol of these inf<?rmarits is a.
matter or' detailcdintcrost to'OZNa'authorities. The activities of each
individual.soBmployed are subj ect.to' the,daily scrutiny'of 6ther6Z1~a'

.

confidants working in the, same organization, alld the contents of reports
from any informant a.renever irmnediatcly accepted as factual by the OZNa
Officer. Information cont9.ineci, therein i~ normal1;ychecked through other
sources; but. if t.he OZNa represcnte.,tive l1.as conplcte confidence in his'
contact, tb.i's procedure is not nec€ssary.~ ~lowever, the intellig~nce agent
is responsible to his superiors for the accuracy of the report submitted'
oy'him and signed with his.name, consequ~tly valid details 00come a pre-,
requisite for a successfulOZl'Ja.career.

. ,

'

.

71. Each OZUa. Offi.cer maintains a Pet of informants, the numoer of
which is':not 'prescribed,buti.sdependent upon therequ:i.rements of the
curr~nt 131tuation. OZHacmploysthe system of individual work, that is,
each confidant knows onl;r the OZNa representative with whom he is in con-
tact. No iluormant must know the identity of any other OZNa contacts, nor

?-re these individuals banded%.ogether in cell'S) Trojka's. Petorka-!s or
other'Partywork divisions. At no th1C should OZl~a informantseIJ.ter
i:iltelligen~e offices or billetsand meetings 'oetvlG6n conftdants and agents
are held in ptlblicplapcs for a short duraHan of t,ime..During these' .

. contacts, theinforiIiantsubmits' his'writt~n rOljortf theOZNaOfficer issues
short directiV'EJs, and 'the two part as soon thereafter as is ,practicable.

. 72. .' 'Sp~Cia.linf,ormers are 'those illemoers of the'Communist'Part:!' ~lho
werepropbsod;to 'be' OZ1~a'Off-rcers'but\vho'fail~d

.

to meet the requir:(jd:pre~
. ,requisi~tes.(sae."OZNa. 'Per'z"oimel)') " hence they.. coutdnot'be'accePted'~:~'!~lie' '.

main,'tidvclhlage.6bta(ne'd. oytbcuse'O:f thesolndi'lhlualsi,g.'~the;{acttritit
while,th~~' pr_'~' "ilY~ie\~rnPr'oyed by 0Z11a,:-.theY:f1re a.lso'o;'etive:;in"Party'
ori<iliization~: ;c,art'yiead~rsar.~ awa~e6f~h.e;:dua.l'assignm€n ts' of:'s\1cli"

y

.persons 'aI\d to',f,a,6ilj.t~~e the aCCbm:p~isl1IIlGntC',o'{,th~ir'in~elligeI1c6':mission, >

,'/
.
oV'ef~.~~ttt"t~Bk;s::~ro...i"(;ftiHc.ed

.
toOa;~r~imum~>}:~:pecial ,i!1f°I"marits"a.z;e'peIij",

.'J!1it,tecl' ,.to.:readPZNa."di,rect ives'whi ch areesp e~ial1y prep<'\r,ed"f6r t'hem'!3Jld.",,:;
,.",per't'/,1:in' to't1ie5.flhiiJ, ',.b1:>actiOn:. .:Bymeariibf,.;thest1'ordefg~.genera:1-<'~li£~i..;:;,
J:~,l i gene e', ~:n's\rudt"io nst );~~ 'a. 6 ertain ,scciho.n'kr;~: prc~'eIi too.,',in';5uclrfh:*aY:>':1";')'

'"rtha tctl{e .i~,o:iman t'~!!lay'o bt~dn.' inforfuat~on' .,c6':tlperning OZ1ifa.peJ.ic fei .;'por ,:..
...;,

'.~ 6~1:'i.];i:~.s {',nib.
. s}',ait well...a:i:f:.th,e9i13~~1';'!JO~2.t),~'ql 'l1.i(ft\lr,~",''aff e .. g '><,;;

.theitPa.!t~~U1ar :!aiicjl. "';Spec i a1'fnfotm~t~:':~re'" freci uel1tly~'if~~ci'~:tri~}i- . +e.ca:
OZNaOffTceriis'c6nta:ctm~n wi thn" 'li''ihformantsand 111sucnoasesa",,
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descriptf6n will meet U:e 6onfidanton
an.d'~he, info l'iMh tkill pass his report
add.resses him wi th a remark pertaining

. .

a giv€.n day in an indicated spot,
to the stra.nger i'lhen the latter

.to'the i'wathol'."
.

'.' 73. Special informants arc obliged to fulfill all instructions
which they receive from OZffa a.gents, consDqucntly they are also known
as ,activists. However, .OZNa authori ti'es ascertain that these individuals
witl Iio;~~be used ,in m,issions which ,,-,ould compromise them as being colla.-
bo:rator'sof the intelligence agents. Sp2cial confidants are not permitted'
to give personal directives to regular informants, but they may transmit
orders emanating from Oz:;.;ra'personnel to these individuals. Special
informants do not possess sufficient authority to engage nei'l OZl'Ja con-
tacts, as theidcnti tyof all confidants mus'~ be prE-sorved as much as
possi ble, hence they are allowed. o'11y to meet such inai vid.uals as are
specified by the regalar int911igence agonts,

74.
c

OZNa informants abroad \vork on approximately the same basis
as those in JUGOSLAVIA,allq. are divided into tho same gCi"1eral categories.
Communist info,rmarits areobtaineclthrough local Party organizations, but
background information on these individuQls is not revealed to the for-
eign Party unit, as is the case in' JUGOSLAVIA proper.

..

75. Ideological informant 3 residing abroad also sign statements
attes'tingto their. loyalty ,to OZHa, ane!,;boththe,se individuals as \'lell
as all other types of confidants must '\<Iri te their first reports in their
own,handwiiting and sign them '1ith their full name. Later, when the
g09dJai"th of these indiyidualsis:Bstaolished, they are'giv'en illegal
,names to,bs used when submitt:'..ng reports. Foreign informants ~.,.!hoare
not,membersof:tl1cCoffiffiunist,}"'artymus.t give a written doctUIlont to their
OZNa cOntact in which it is stated tr..at in the GV0nt of treason t'othe
int.,~lligEfnce s'ervice, ~he r-~r,son involved understandsi;bat he,~ill,oe ,
punisheci.,inacco rdancewithr~gulati 011S 0 ftl1B! Communis lParty ofJUGO-
SLAVIAandnot ''lith tho so of the' for,eign cotiritry.'cThiSMclaratio'n is

"re~u..ir OO:,$in9P nO'Il~"b0lshev:i~C(immUni s t Partios( It:;d tan. . French, Ails trian .
e~qt) dO,not havd p.~e~tf.r'seIl'Yenc~e; wMlethe ot:r~ers (Ru,ssian, Jugoslav,
Bulgaria.~,etc.) 40. .'

. .
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, . ";;i,;<"..,,7$:'~',6zN~1.do~:tida.D.t'~tin."¥;rei;~' cofu1trie s uhcternQ,'condi tions may

.:,,:Pa.~;HciPClt,e. i~ .oye~t"iIl't,eiTigence'.actions organize,d,.bY.Jugoslav.'agent~
'J~';:~';'s;.!n',;~ha t,':p~rtic~a!,stat~~., '~heiH.tasks'are.. J:Lssigned to:gpJmembers

'~'L::?/fQ;riped)ip.~<> !J;rQj~1~...i11'~TUG9SLAYIA.aIld ..SO!}t .'abroad.to. )accom:el:rsh.a.
"sp.~qtf~,q;'nlis ~~.on~'i 9ZNI1P~f\~,g~;r;,s"~g.. ;i1~~qj-maI!-t.s: n'~yeI\ ,!i1~~t.in.. the.pr e~;
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,$}J6qi~ .inf~rmants
fr~queIlt~yc.ol1ect't):le ::1eports'iJ1ld .in'suc~cas'es .',:0ZJira'auth6ritie~
p!,efe~<tha.tthetwp;J1.td.iyidup.l s,ccomefrom ontirel;vdiff~rent''business
and ,socialcircles in o~iiert;.O,.lE'sserithe chances of identification.
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Only OZ¥a authorities may i!r>Tite.someoneto
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"'", "',to "lor1;for the Jugosla.v intel1igenceser~-ice{ ana: ih no"'case ~m~
JugQslav: Officers, or: c,ivilians \ be used. ',CkmseCluently, anyone ,,!ho
to be recruiting f017yoluntecrs toservc QZ!T$.Irnlst' necessarily be
of that organization?' as' no one else JlaS fhc a.uthori ty to 'perform
action.

' '
'

7g. The perBanal files of OZNa informers "!Orking abroad are 'not kept
in the country involved, and foreign OZNa Offic6:t:'s arc obliged to memorize
the identity and addresses of, their contacts. ' Information of this type is
to b6 fO\h"1d only in thG archives of Central OZNa for cTUGOS1AVIA~which is
10ca ted in Belgrade ~'

I
'

79. 1.iilitary OZNa informants are composed'of th::>se individ1J.?ls ",ho
are actual members of the Jugoslav Armed Forces and civilians who are
employed by Mili tar;)' OZNa ag611 ts in JUGOSLAVIA and abroad.. Mi1itary per-
sonnel who are used as OZHa c.o,nfidants aren.ormally Di vilian OZNa cOntacts
passed to" the mili tary intelligence autho~{ti€s upon their entranc~into
active servico. Conversely, OZNa informants !Gcruited while serving in
,the Ar~'usuallycontinuc to work fDr Qivilian OZNa upon their discharge.
Intell:Lgence contacts within the Army are required to report on the acti-
vities of reactionary or uni'eliable elements in the SaIDe units a.nd to
asce:rtain 1::hat co~nQctions the~einclividualsmaintl.1in \vith forcignespion-
age nets, native underground groups and other enemies of the Communist
regime. .

~

80. Civ;i.lia.D.~informantsqf Mili tary OZlTa'authoritiesare normally",
.

'.
.
'_1

,_

-"
-

~ ,- _

'. '.

_ .

,to' be found in the' various government offices which co'ntrolmilitarY
acti:vJ tt.es,-in fqr~igl1 mi1itary missions ,i:rr§1J!imunitiop.' factories ,:e1;c.
In fOTeigncountri"s, MilltarY" OZNa confide]:lts'are us~dto oDtaininf~r-:-
inatiOn per;tfJ,in,ing'tt0,t1iemiii tp,:ry organize,tionap.d -Personnel of thecotintry"
concernedLthQa9~iv~ties or tho Ju,goslav}lilitaryNissionin tllo.t:parti- .'

,~ula,rstate,"8nd';otherlik~,matters. ,1rorki3.~sisnmcntsand prooGdures',for.
'a:Ll'\1tri1:i~~ty :{)zita,qO:nj;~~£~ are: sim:t'lar to ,thq'S(?;:HhScidf'orci viliar:()~a,l

. inforina:nts"at:hone;,'$iia: .abroad~ .'
, . ,,'~,;;:.".
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'. ,",'g1;, :()nly't1fe <:foliowing' ca:tegod es o:tozNi'ot:ficers'may'
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:prOceeding up'"a.r:ds ~
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82~ .' In thisre!3:p~ct, OZNa irl.ter'r()gat6rs m9.;)Tnot have personal'
informants ,but must rely on'informatHm devEloped by intelligence
colleagUes whO arc:responsiOle for the field in which the prisoner Was
active. OZNa pfficers used as couriers are also not permitted to main-
tain a net of confidants.

,

\

TROJKA f S DEPE11DENT DP01\j OZUa

83. Groups compo sed of three Copm;uni s t s and kno\m as II Trojka I s II

are often used'by OZNa authorities to perform any overt intelligence
or terroristic actions in which intelligence :pcrsonnci'do not want to

become specifically involved. OZlTa 'J;rojlm IS were organized as early as
1944. 'although Trojka Isusedfo'r'oth~rpurposes existed before this
date. After the-liberation of JUGOS:4.iJ.VIA, these uni ts were generD.lly
replaced by rrno.r as-the new executive orga.l1 of the intelligence service,
and since .1945. 'O~Ta...Trojka' s<. have b~cn used onl:l in cases \vhen it was
necessary tol}qtlidate. Chetnik or other' anti-Communist leo.ders, and to
accomplishassigned-missicns in foreign cOlli"1tri eD.)

~
-'

, ~-},
- -

,
. .. .

84.. Members of curren,t OZHa TroJka t s must be reli?-oleadherents
of the Communist Party $.nd :mstn-otbe OZNg. irlforT.JD.Ilts, Those trios
ar'cuBed toperfOrD1)..gi'len'task (abduction, liquidaticn, theft of docu-
m~n~s). '1ithin..a g{y~n ;p()!'.iQd,bf 'tine~ and upo}:), t'he completion of this
miss~onteach';individuaLt~tur;ns ,to his normal professional and social

< - -..
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"_'life:. Troj1ci. mE>moer"s,are.,notconn,ected .in any oVE:rtway with int;;.lli-
gen~e act~vitiesB.r1d,an..attelllJJts.i:J.r.ernade .,by. these. .in<ii"f;iduals to ...a~oid.
being identified asOZN'aem:p:J.6;{ccs~ v:h~n 'given a specific job; tho
three Trojkamembers'are . in,t,erviewed collectiv~elY1JyahOZNa. Officer.

.

,
then'dis.patched. . :,~rpjka adherents never..know'thecomplefe detalls\'lhich
necessi ta:t~g.;or are connected with the actionthey'g.reto accomplish,
and ,are ..only (~~p1'1J~d V!~tn:r{';levCintmat eriall).etta:tnlng:t'o their acrbv.al

').. >.
.' '01' s.rCit i9n.":~:~n/'.t1rl:~f~.Iine:ri'J.':r,a:'T.roJka "'membe:r" ..i,s'~PP:r:6he!tdea, l'ht '1[10\11<1'

;:"~...c.,beAbi e;t'o:~cV613,1,bhiY,"'li{s"~h)e6{ff'C'~t s sien' (c~g. .. 'an"aMtlc{ib~) "thc '.

;,:.'.>Z.i'<i.el1,t;t
. > 'f..,tb.e'9~~.~~.'t\.id>(Wf!Il)o,!fents-'6f,l1i9grotip;'9-nd)thc."OZfJa .Of$icer.

,,:' who:gci::. '.1ii;.q~t~~~>';:uh6 :l:lAderIyfrlg>reasonswhi 6h'promptGd" suqh' a.;1 .'.
act}otr.-~;t~':-~11:as:::thei'dGntii;Y"'6f':9ther il1tclligcncc.. pcrsoi111el ,cOuld'
:~ot:bEJ61"~d>.:fzi9in''thQs(;>'\£Ild~yldnai s. '111s~l611S~fhicharctotakc .

::Plac~ >abr, "51::atc',rio'rIni3.l1y-H~.s sJ.:gnB,dJln' JtTGOSLAVIA,aJid '6dfita,ctwith:all'
;..:p~tgon~.,J'Mi~~Itg~,' ,he, ..~.~,~,.cWil:n.:,try;conc~r.~edis, .di9c,ol1ra,ged1;t~i1e

:,#,tth~<Tro'jka'::i~;l-il' at ";;:;":';;';~";i":;;&:«'. .'.';<,
...
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..'.85,,;"Th~'ganit'::~rcijkam1iy"'De'tlse(1":atd1:fferent;liltery;ttlsfor' a,',

.'F:"varlety of::.tasks<;';;an&theBe:..u:.n:i£~.:#D'gen~raliy CO':in:posed'of<the siUne . .
'.

.
'individuals iti.orderto. en.sUre that each member i,swell acquainted with'
bJs/<~pectJic jobanddi'g l,ible to Yior1s:in harmo:rJ.y \vithhi's.t\-locompanibns.
Most Tr6jka'adhe:rentB aro,phy~Hciilly strong and they mUst be courageous. .

Many served witl1the Partisane?d\},rin.g the '''ar.-. . .' . .



86. . Trojka's werefrequent1y sehti~totl~emoUfltainous regions
JUGOSLAVIA to liquidat,~~promineht ariti-.Coim1lt1his't;,i~ad.ers and guerrilla'
chieftains;. Toacconiplf~hmissions 9f thlsnature, the trio 'ushally pose
as guerrillas>,or reactioharies., bec,ome, complet ely identified with the
anti-regimemovemont; perform their3.sSigMient at an opportune moment, .
then return to civilian. lifo. ' OZUa Trojkp,' s fun~tioning abroad frequently
stato tha,t they arc police agents of the foreign country, to fadilitatc
their tabk. '

87. OZ1Taauthori ties place much inter~st ili the proper supply and
ope!1ation of'the Trojka.'s. as it is a cOIf\I!1on'belief that in the event of
"'..,..,._ .t-1 m~~ .z1 t "'-_.~,,'::! .".,~
wa..1.-, LJlft J..LUJhi::L';:j L;Vu.J..U. Ut;;

and sabotage unit.

OZNA MODUSOPElliUTDI. -
. ..

-
88. All OZNa methods and acti viti as are 'based, on the theQrythat .

any contemplated action may be t1..11dertaken anI;! if. the r,?sults obtained,
will beneH tthc Oomm,imist cause <:l1ldif it will be in accordance with the'
current Party line. Orders forliqui_dej,tions, arr~sts, illterrogations"
etc., are issued by OZNa authorities "only if they wil1-conform \.;ith t4e
above prcrequisi tos, and the;, intelligence agents arc subject to, punishment
if, th~yperform overt a.ets 4i,sp3gar:dingthese., prilicipa1s. As a result of
this 8ituatioh, it is easY: to' understand why a crime pll1rlsha'ble'by death

,in 19l}4 could be regarded as a minor incident thefol1owingyea1' i "and why
two p60ple may receive ~htirely. diffcrcl1t s~n1($nc9s after b<;ing conv~cted .

of the ~s~J1le offense.: ConseqJentlY. althbughOZNa Claims to perform 'only
,

therequ~redacts of just ice, such deeds inr6o.li ty do_~otexist~n'the
"intelligencGprocedure. .,Serving, the cause of tlj.cQOnllnuhist-Party of JUGO-.

SLA:VIAis, ofpara.mo~timpQrta11ce to the inteilis61ice agency; /justice,'
1iumanity ;a,Jldlt?gal~tyar~,"Qf~'second4~in~dres t. . I.,

'. '
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" "':"':89,.'...,:. ',To',~6~ ba~..~a~,t~'~neIniep.JQZJlja,riuth()l~iti ~B, h~~e,es,tablish~d,

'esploni1g~'~9 t' ~,..,~ri.,a:j.i~:P'u:QIJc',:
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mas'ses\<liilD~liev~tba£ihe'i:htel1:1,getic@ u.niti a necessary"orga.hi2:a-:. ,"

tion designed tQdefend the' int.crests of.:thc'pcople, the State, pelice
and justic'e. .In order" to ignite these sentiments; in the general popular-.
tion~ Communist Party 'melTIbors; follO\"ing'instructions :issued by 'the OZlTa
authorities, commence: a definitep:ropagandacampaign to prepare the
masses for any contemplated action. " .Through the use of emplw,sis of
inherent feelings, such'as the need toconder~ those who collaborated
1:lith the occupying forces, the common desire to livG in peace and attain

.1.. - -.'. : - -
"prosperity, all arrcstc6s may 'be presented to the populace as enemy

assistants, v;'"armcngers or economic saboteurs. If there is absolut cly no
basis for any of these accu~ations, and thc individual in question ~ust
be arrested, such actions arc normaliy conducted in secrecy.

91. Arrests ay OZNa authorit~es may be divided into two categpries,
those \':hich indicate the.t simultaneously a detailed investigation 1:1ill
be commenc6d against the person involved and those ,,!hich represent the
last phase of an assl'Sllcd case,in" 'hich instance the intelligence agent
will be in possession of all material.avaHable which pertains to the
subject. There is a,-tendency to'tise tJ:wsecQnd method in normal opera.-
tions, a"sinsuch cases the 'arrestee may De judged only a minimum amoun.t
of time afte~,):1C has been apprehended.

'
(In these instC:J,nces, the masses

have already been prepared for the proper reaction.) The first method
is used normally- only in time of war, or if the citizen to be a.rrested
attempts tb escape: f:r:Qri"~heco1intry. '

.

Arrosts: ,
,

..'< ..
".

,

/92. Thebeli~f of~manyLefti~ts whcj'-weref 'e.rrested during the anti-
COmIDUllist regime in :Eoya.IJUGOSL.AVI}. ,is that thcpoi'!cr Of apprehension
repregen:tsa4B.ngerou8wea~6'n in;theba,nds'~r8.-11Y autbority. Contrary,'
to this notion, OZ1!a O:fficersperform(in 0,rrest only '.'rhen it is absolutely
necc$sa,ry, ~s 'tlii'CoJ!.Jnu.tl:i.sts ,,!1io~leroimprisoned prioii~to1941 normally
pa~~o_q.,;th~t tf~T~?~,of.~etentio~..'~ tu,dy;ng, Ha,rxi sf .principals .and.. ,1 it era:-
t1J..reantt~pon~th~:Lrr'elease tne;rnrun'be:red aJnong~JieI!lostroha'bl()of all
CdnunMi"its.';lii 'pr-abr'to precludccurront arr.esto"os fromdov-t71op1iiginto

j:.~tvid" an~ii:cownUrii'~ts'f-O~a.:authori"ti.-esd:tvide~'their' arrestB'es', into'
'

.'f3~Y~ralce.~E?gQIZ!:~:!?~~:'; .' '01£ th~Jl1a
.' ~o'separ.,itBthbso\'l~Jb:arq"~,.

'apftrii..t'e'iy-z~/PP'6i:Jca~J~o' t
..' ..'un1fst\

.' ..
'C':'flrid)\<r1:ro:.6a1:lno't"'06>cimvcrtcdt . :~;~";~

,': ,to 'tfe:GQriimt1ri~~l'T~itllt~;from'those ~lho aredist:o!1t'~hteo.'\Hth cUTient";.~..
.'

.,. '; :;;:

;'~:!'~~~":l~f~i::~;i~:~~~:Z)~b'~~~~i~~f/~~:t'~ '~~T:.~rf~~~l~~t;Sot:IM~rif[~i,~;:,.,";/~';;.h,t~

". is. arrested, the OZlTa O;t'ficcr in.qhargeim1ned.iatc;tysegrega tos the'.
.
';:";c;:.r::';"~\;

.;. 'iiH~9~:~ gi "bJ~..etern~!:1~(;~9~~t,~~'otlI~.ff' 'i'~.r(;ff1,t~~,rp~,i;~()~j~urFc2,jS~s..,\/T11,\l~.,:-;>:. ;!l~
:.thb ~6wlioLarewaver~tlg'ih th'$i rcabccp'!;!ftLb€ orrcJectionof.'tll(: .:C9~un:Lst:~'. :,~:;;"

. tenctsaro notconfincd~\'lithcoD.fj,;rmed."rcactionaripslf and'hence are hot .</,,;"
subjected to.a.nti~t~ftlst:prO-paganda.
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93. i\ThEffiOZNa'authorl ties'Cieci~e,:~¥1,iat "~.arrest~e is ,'$.'definite
anti-CommUllist and .honc,e .a ID9nacetoi the security, o:fthe country, .the
individual ixl' 'QW3st19h is" S"ciZtcnc'ea. fa death. 'If actuaJ. proofs su'b-c

,
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. y.
.'

stantiating these statements e:z:ist,the::pdsQner is; placed attp.e,disposi-:
tion.of the Public Prosecutor (who is in.coritact vii th6zNa) arid the

'"

.
. -

'-
-'.

-. --. ".',

y
-,

maximUlJ1 amount of. puili shment is requE.1st.o~.
.

.If' .no. tangible ev:idcnc~ .is ..

avaJla"ble, OZUa. agents often forge theainount required for a £)uccessful
trial. In the event that the OZNa repFesentative bel'ievcs that the.
arrestce is in possossion of av~st amQunt of information and if the
latter refuses to divulgc his.khowlcdgi. even after boing subjected to
psychological experiments and torturo,: the use of physical viole;1ce is
employed. In such caseB, the priso::1er is ahrays eventually shot and

.

und~r no circumstances is he placed on public trial after being torturod.

94. Arrestees who are not classified as confirmed' anti-Communists
are subjected not onl;! to detailed interrogations relative to their past
"reactionary" activities, D\lt attempts ar(3'also made to recruit these
individuals as nevr OZNa informers. During preliminary questionings, the
OZ1Ja interrogator makes specific references. to the crimes of the offender
and indicates that such action against the JugQsl?>v. statoconstftute8 a
major offense, the ultimate resUlt of vThlch'vlill oedeath'or a lengthY
period of incarceration. While the c;ll'rcstee is in thoproocss of assimi-
lating these statements, msinterrogatoroffors him the magnanimbus
compromise of freedom in exchange for periodic reports' on ~he activi tics
of the s\lbvorsivc organization of vThich he lsa member. ..Many accept 81.1011
offe'rs, and eventually recei:Ve ,their freedOm, 'tIhi'chis procure'd.at ~various
intervals thereafter. Some arrestcelii,afterpigning a st?>JGem~nt that they
will work for OZNa, arc reported as'be1.nga'bso'lved of all guilt of their
original offense and arB relGascdimmcdiatcly. Others are tried and.

.adjudged to bc innocent and still others ar.e sentenced to a short period
of detention, then pB.r{1oncdandsct frE/ef

'.

AUn1\lst~sign ~he' required OZllJ'a .

inforInantlzjava (Statement) w£~h their reaJ; names and~nsuingr6ports are
ah,o. slJ.Dmittodwith tho,signattlrc, of. the confidt'J.nt~otha~theipa.i,yi,dual
m~y b~ comp,romi~oa: aX a later date. if he does :tlot\\Tork in tho:rroper '

mannE/r~ Tl"ein~cess~pY fo~ this actJ<;ni, hO\rleyer'.s~ld6m occurs~
- '
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" 95. .'The fami.lies ofthoseindiyidualJ1 tcy"be.rel~as9d,*,te''Corlija~.ted
.by,cO?;Na. 8.1J.thori tt~sA~ IIlQst9a'S es.and:: ~r:o;noti:tiyd,;;~~~~~Ji6p.g# '.tp~~!,
relatiye.,WB.<,3sunty. of' the:mQst seve:te'crim~$,.againj;t.'the~Stai;t;;~ qZHe;'
apprecia.tes,theyariohs.. p ersonaLp ro~;'eiJs';whieh ,'''/Quid~~l s'e,. if't}lR fL,x-rcP:t ee

.' w~:r6::i0.~;be':~,i1<;a.i:~:rat~i:or;execi1t'~df,\C:oP;~~.~~t~r'~'§~:~:~;f~i'9';;: "£ .~~;~.) '.'

,
".

"familY1..:d-e~ntio-n. '1TiJ.:Cberefu1ced.to'X:i11iliqfu1:\arnQUJ1;t:Df;£'fme;~.,
.

.

,'this

"
> way.,}9.~u~...opt.aJAa.,i+1e'.t~~t~tio'i1,'p( '~~~ng.jt+~!r>e,nC1...CQnsiderate.'q~; Q ~~~rs,

'::Qu j;,<,rip.d:ernod;rcunis tancBs, 1 s .'anyone. .iilf'oriti.ed'>t'mtt::thcC'l :prisori Eir"wil :t:~~ork .

for't.llc> J.nte1,ligcn6p'~icncY;".:.:"i.;'
>,:,:,. .,..;'),: '. .
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Indi'vidUals previbv.s;lyworkirigc.a~aiIfst£ th~'%c~inmtl.rir~ts'~~
n6wactivelys.ervingthe'i1J.t.erest~, o(.th~, ;e~:tty.:',
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an-ti-regime, and:p~rhaps,\.,as :ins tilled with
respect for the COmmUnist cause." '.

. . .

c. An exampl~ ofOZNa justicewaspr0s£hted to the masses.
. .

d. The subversive movGmcnt involved is successfully infil-
tx:a.tcd, while at tho samo' time its loadors believe t:b..at their security
is excc;j:il'ent" since OZNa""las not able tQ obtain its organizational or

'personnel,structure, cvcn'thougha mcmber, or more, of the same was
arrested. . .

INTElL~OJATIONS (PREPARATIONS)

97. All OZlTa. interrogations arc based on v!ell-studied metho.cls
,which are o.lm. .. ost 'inva:ria'bly sp.ccessful. ',OZ2To. Offiters are given
dcfini to training in. ,the art .of detailed questioning and assignments
of this nature folloy! h prcsc:i:'ibcd pattern. (Source obtained the
following informe.tion' fromaJiOZlTa textbook belonging to KOVACEVIC"Stole. )

. . ,

.

"

I .

. 98. :Befor8 an ()ZNa'interrogator speaks "lith a prisoner, he must
study carefully all, availB.blematerial pertaining to Subject, such as
his \>ocial life, his fanini, t'hc ,subversive' ot espionage movement to
""hich~lC bclongod,c,tc.Con.,!3cquenti]:y .thequ.csHbncr must spend several
days previous to ani:n:po;tant} inte'rrogation' in, theOZlTaarchives;
gathering all .of the neCBssa:rydata~ 'IHlen the interrogatorcompletes

.

hiE? \~tudY ofthcSupject,ls bl)3,ckgrO\1~d, he, bCE;;lns .toCO'IIVerSe' with the.
prisoner;

d
I tis pOinkeJ;)ioutit.hatth€ fiI;st',point the OZNa Officer' is'

required.tb esta'blishis.'the motive..-'( such, as money , revenge, fear~
.'

fanaticismtideological''beli~fs, etc~) whichprbrnptedthear:r€qtc'c to'
worli: for the undcrgroUDd mbvcmo'nt. Furthcrmore~ it must :be ascertained

.,to I~;ha't ...eSrtcnt,thcpri!30ner is.'attachedi.tothfsbr~.riization'and Ylhat
.\:,:\~he'~~$.:pr£parcd'itos~crific6 Lor'. it (suchasfrecddmldiscriminatiOr;:';pr}'
/f~'per$ec\1~'ip~ 'hgainSthfsf.Dmny~' tQrturc' or 'lifoh,'(lt ,Inustboaddcd,:,'
.i.~:.,i,:~;Jihi~t\~~:,~~\s"po~!i~';~h~)i~.~~~'tx> bkst.ated::tl1at':;QI:tl:r.COmmtfu1S ts.;.are. willi4g" .'

;:/.;i;;,.,t 6:' «j;ye;their :;t:iye's" 'ror:~heir'ideals ,'v!hileno"otlfer 'iIldi vi <1ual s..:hav.,e: ,.
'. "stiCli.-::,s~toiig'.p~s :)\ ..-"~A:(3:~ca.k:cbSidp,o:f:,th'e:~r.~ 1ic':t:':in\ist b~.:';f9w1dj" '<.,;

~(f:?pll~~' QZN'.
'. ri:i;crrOg~t'b~T'1ritii:it'},\Tlcwtthc'ent irc""s! "fi 'bn/,;rroDfthq:ey os i;'\';.

.

)~~s '~U~ject~a.nditot',:t'ii,:to:cb1ytirice ~he'la,tt~:r
" . "t.on~f-the'DOmmw:ii;8t ,.

""}~gp~~~1~~~irtei:;:~~~~~~~~~R~ih~~i~" 'tr$~~j~i:~~~~ti:~~~~~~~'

I::r.este' - in<be' m?i-Di ixicd:to~iscusihi .cj;lesi':Wi:!;lt,;cwhe:t:1lO">

,;!W~~~,~~~~Hm;t~~}d~::~1~10a"~~~";~
~.

f~~ta!!~:~~'~;;f;
an4:~4e:'~r~est.ee"i?;.~.~ ses..(1'6-{f(f;'att;0-C1ID~Ilt.is,'::rarli.Hy};',hri'bits":;'"

::;(C.,( smold.~gt dri'iLking);a.i1d~'e~teiit.. loT ibis" p.n;rsicai;'ehd~anc'e n1us};'oe cleal'+y, .

.'kI10\1~<t.o,th~' 'iriteJ;i-B~t.o~" .1<[}j~~'th6;OZNa"aU:t;hof:ft:s£'.rsinp6-s~ess i621' of;;.:
alf...ofthisinfol~rnatioii.~d.wnenhtbasa definit6~'deaof ,,!hat"may be'; "
o'bta:incd; witht?c usJe oi,i>ii~l:tt:Lf~ t0c-hcs.1 :tlicHcriOU:s ciucstiontI.1~' "bogins,.'

I'> (~-_~'" .



SOI No. $.;.1)112 (cont~)

PSYCHotOGI CALMBTHODSUSED :DuRnm
.. , ,

"

. 99. Eased on the long experiericepf )TKVD and, ,to a lesser'exte!1t,
of OZNa, it becomes clear that all. individuals lose their ability to
control thGmsclves psychologically andhencG arc morc inclined' to tell
the truth after a prolonged period of mental strain~,Eenc€ the prisoner's

"

tendwcy to avoid making true, compromi$ing statements isweakened'<rltcr
several hours of intense interrogation.' OZNa 'Officers are av/are of this
fact, and nor!J1.ally the first fmiT hours of the detailed qUGstioning arc'
devoted to obtaining information which has no specific value for OZNa.
The arrestee, not blowing of this preliminary play,prepares his logical
defense ~Jhil€ anS"j~Gring the qu-qat.ioIj.s p)~ese:n.t~,~ ~o llim. Latcrt~ "'¥"hcnl1e
is, too tired to think fast and' make logical combinations of truth and '

imagination, he is requested to supply ''Cl€finit e information relative to
the subj ects'in which OZNa,is int€res~~d. Toobta:i.n thes'e' details, the
interrogator confronts his prisonerwith'the m'ost precisej.nformation'

,

relative to the activities and contacts of.thc'lattcr individual (or else
he indicates that he posscs~cs this data if in rcality it ismissing) in
order to make him feel insecure, ifhc:has not already admitted his com~
plicity. W'hilc one OZNaqfficqr cOIlliIlcnccs thcgen~ral int errogationwhich
is directed towards the point of psychoiogicaleXhB.D:stip~'; '~~ seccnld t)ZNa
official ent erstheroom at" the turningpoint;i.ntl1e questioning ,~s it

<

. is De;I.:.cved that theJ;>rE:sppcC of ath~ra"Un1PtP~hi,i~tlividualwnl'm8kc
.

the p1'isoncr even more unca'sy q,nd disturbed, hence ,mOre likely totcll
th,c truth. The entrance ofClnoth~r 'O~&6:f:fi'qer,ai~et.'g:'P!oipngeQ<~nts;r~
rogation alwu:ys::indicatesthat t}lc questiQning Ii approaching'acul~ina:;
the, dangero us po int., [!pc ne\'rcomerasa:'rul~<Q.o ~~')lot,talk.. but: '0qser:v.es ,
and this betavi91'<:tS ben'~yed/to give the.a'rrest,beadecicfed sqise~9f"'lear
and insecurity_

',' '

,

'

, '..,
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,

,
"
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101. In order to weaken .the Subject's resi{3tance.. the interroga-
tion maybe continuous for day.sand nights. F~od is poo'r, out scl'ficlent
qriantitfes arenormallyavailable. In.the GVEnt that tho prisoner con-
fesses. his rations arc imPro\Tcd and he'may receive parcels from outsido.
The use of mechanical psychological meaJ:J.'s(bright lights, etc.) are
avoided, so the prisoner will know that only the OZNa Officer's superior
lrnOi-l'ledge anI verbal force will be used'to obtain true statements.

. Proofs of the Subject Is guilt arc never' sho1'1"llto him ilnt,il he is about
to makc"Vtis complete confession and normaHy he is Questioned by only
one bfficer at a time. Interrogations usually take place at night,but
preparatory talks customarily o~cur in the daytime. Once the pr.isoner
indicates that he will cooperate, questioning is conducted in the. morn-
ing, since OZNa tiQtlillritics believe tD~t at this time the individualsfs
mind ~s fresh and he can best remember all tl~t he knows or has done. .
Throughout the period of interrogation, the prisoner cannot maintain
contact -r.rith the outside world, and OZJlTaOfficers ta]>;:e great precautions

, to keep thi's regulation in effect, since it is considered t:Iw:t lack of
communication ~li th one's fami1:! and lack cf kno,rledge of current"lOrld
events considera'blydeprcsscs the prisoner's mind.. At times, however,
when it is believed tnat, corr<:~sDondence from without 1.rauld influence
the prisoner favorably (such as -a ~€tterfTom his wife when he is about
to' confess), OZl'1'a authorities permit or occasionally insist that SUC?
contact be' commenced~'

.

102'. At times the practice of havinb the secretary of the OZNa
lnhorrbgator"advise" the' pr5:soner is employed to further convince the
indi-vidual that his case is hopeless . In this rranner~the OZNa Officer
leaves the' room for a short period and th6typist (normally aVfoman),.
acting upon prearranged instructions received fromthequ8stioncr, .gives
the SubJcct srtggestions a's to his proper behavior (favora'ble to t110 OZNa
mis~ion) J'oriIJjor~shim that his current pasi~~:.on is:d:6i'initelyhopeless.
1?~rfh~theiif1t~l'rogati()ri>'theprisoner is'kepf:Jp. ~i.s6J,.;l"te4 'c~llt?ut.. '
if'he"c?~~s~es,he is'allo\<redtosleep in the S~?'roRm)rii~~otber..

.

',de ta,ini3es;;;:'; Car£'.: i's.' ta1::€rf; .hi:nveve:r,to ensur<;:tha i.it~q. oris,:i:ri':lij.sn§~I...
.

~.

';room wiiFfnflti.~ncei'1iiritosUch '.mext ent tmi t' he : will'cea:si'to,coop:erat'e
\.tith"OZNa. . ...

" .':' . '.
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'::><"'.;_ .,'Mild:s,of' th60ZNa:Ofn<i~r';, ,but once the ptfsOner starts to ,cooper~ ~i,

is.'permtttcdto. ,cx,Parid.:pn h~~J>oirl~S withoutill1d\2,E1'd1.rection, as ,in
m~cr"the 1~rge~tB.niori,lli(6f infOfIriatipJi inay:'be{j~~ainedv"

.
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-JudiCial' Trials:

. .

, ' 105., Although OZN.ahas, in the past frGqucntlJ' conducted. large,
ation'programs\'litho'uttheuscofcourt tria.:rs, and continues to do
a small scale, there c:x:ists a current tcndc::1cy to give all activity
this type as much of a' legal atmospheTc o.s possiblc. At present; secret
executions arc pcrformedoIlly in C:ls€s\~hich preclude a public trial,such
as the apprehension of foreign national spies, and in the event that the
U!).ruly attitude of a prisoner 'invites his murder. In general, it may be
said that 'all OZNa arrcstccs :are eventually passed. to judicial author1"tics

,fo.r, proper penal procedure. : :BCforc tl1is adion takes
.
place, hO'\r!ever, , the

Public Prosecutor has 'beendhectly inf'orm~d.by OZEa of ,the verdict he is
expected to render and the judges, through Communist,Party, are also.
notified of the, .correct Party, line to' follolv in each instance. Thefact
that an individual 'revealed all:inform2.ti;n that he h."I.d at hi's disposition.

!. . . . -;
- -'"dOQs not indicate thathc. wilL escape. being sentenced, for'the most impor...'

ta.1lt, poi!lt to 021Ta; and. hence thePu,biic Pro,secu:tor,.is.whether or
... not

.

,

the ~person ma;y-'be used as an informer, and if. he agreed 'to that propos!:'
ti6n# Sc it may r~ppen that'pri,soners who cQoperated completely with

'- - ".
"

'.
.

-
- - - - -- - - - - -

- '. -

,
~

their .ini,;crrogatQr' arc n~v~rthclps8cond6rnl{)(lto Acath Df3causei?hey are
considered to bctbocomPFpmiseclwithintheir sllbvcrs1Ve organization:
be. usccLfor. furthcr,cxplo:\.taUon or because' the movement itself is~_ -,-_~_-.
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,': 166., indi'vi,d1'JaJ s~.i-vh~.~prife<ss'edeVerythin~'.~d~~hopromisedt;o'; w~;k: .~,

"toroZNa.'up01ibeingrel:ea~~~1,:1f considered",to pe'~~f higll i~poit~c~; ',;
,

:recC'1ve" p;'sm.ill:$CIl{;ende 'bfa-rc:cvcn frcEdlrnmcdiatcly.. Itisto~b'
~ rep~1Il~<~~;~~.~,haf;PR<"

~~,'
;'~~T'fJr~'§~ed9¥-~~i;":?::€?Ai~J.o~a;~ct~()n!?'~;,~+~'

'bas~~r<ian~,/~p.. 0."1' "lm?lased" dscJ. g;l,qn as.~a/resUlt~qf,\,the:.1Jffi)

pr~~'e.nN~~X9W:<.. ~"",
,

' In\r6 hred'~ . .'J~diciala:Gtiq~s~i<are .dei:}{3I+4q~
9ZN~~:1'iiKtr\1~ti.6ris '."S~1;l.t'cnGe,m~st:,)be<d.~iivbr~d'in: ,doij1p" "

'J':th'qirect1.ons::r Zlfa'authorities~
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L:."t'and,'ifh{'hU~c,tive'in an anti~Communist()rganizaHon,ht;: is secretly "..

:\},~;'<'b;rr~stedor>'ciD.J'e(f'info;"tht3:bZNa Office{i~howil complete .evlde"iices '6f his',.
guilt,' a!ld>promiscct.that:'he \'!,iJ.lnevcrtheless berelea~edif he 'signs

.' ..'the"OZNa,~Izjava.'.~ring to the :1'rea1(clW.rabterofthese indl viduaJ,~"t: tfltW,'
ar't;normal1y',1iriniodi'ately' recruited' as coerced OZNa inforITJants,' aHd thus'

,- .
- -

. .,.
- -

.
intdligcnce agBnts have 'procured ane,,! contact within a rCC1Ctioriary',

.
,

org{mization without attracting the atte~tionof the leaders of' the iattcr'
movtJJlCnt Hi anyway. If 'pcrson~ vho are 'first approached in this manner

,

refuse t~ cooperate withOZEfa, 'they are subjected to the normal interro-
gatibn process 'as outlined above and their case will evcmtual'ly conio to
trial.

',
-

, 109. In order to ensure ccmtinued sucoessNith the use of such
scientifically psychological methods ,DZNa' cadres are especiallytrained
along,theseJ.ines.,,SourceknovTst:r.itt the following' problems,' among' ,

oth6rs,a:restudi~d 'by OZNa inteTrogators and Officers: (It is pointed
out that 'not_aJ.lcinteU'igwce'l;tgents may attend these courses. and 'that
'they aregiver:(mc.iJilyfor bighet'cchelon,OZ'Ea Officers or others ",ho are
in ,apbsition;to 'bCncfi t JUGOSLAVIA through the use of this information.).
-'

~ ,
.'

,

"

,-- -.
.

'- -
. .

a. .Study of general.psychological problems.

PSY6hoaria1;rsis.

'reactions of the'indi vidualsls su'bconscious '

, , ,

De'tailed stud;Y'Ofvadous 'ps;yc'hological complexes (fE3~r;, ': IdVG.' hope, etc.) mid how'thcseCOffipl€X6Smay be fUrther
:i1,ev€lopq:l.

..
\'

, .
. ,

, ,

, ,

-
.

'
.

-
,

~',.
. ,. .~ ~ ~

"

.
.

'

,;

In):ad.dit.ibn~ OZliIacint'erroga;tot-sate ...~bliged to a"ttend ",
.
"'~~~e~,j;.1jrcing;',tt.~J;rlS:~6rY,qf ..th~<poii tiG&T'l1gft.i~¥;'.

fff-i:i;tt ~~te;tligenc'(>';services w~~c~; bZft~H1mst cOlltrol;;
b;"~';':-::' ;\ '. : .'''>---::'~'''''' -" .'.'. -~'~. ~,/:-'-. -<- ;~"
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:~'11L:'OZNacot1:Her~r.?rehalwaysthe' same lnd-ivlduals. - Official intel'li':"
gence:iria~t is-cQways'"recel ved,from ,.the same person and is always given to
tho, same: -contact at'i ts.desti\:iation,.Thc~~addr€sseeof any OZRa-report,is
al~laYs'nod.fiedwh€i1~-theparticu1a.r com.i ~r has left -

the point of bt1.gin
of the report to deliver it. Documents of this nature are placed in a -
special pouch ahd are handl.ed" only by\tb,e sender and the ,receiver. The
courier involved is not ,permitted to know' what his pouch contains, nor is
he to~penit en route. Oz.tTacouTicrsnormallYPos$oSs a special type of
idcnti tycard ar.d 'arc i ssuod travel ordcr:s spccifying vlhero they will jour-
noy on any assigned route. (In 1945, OZNacourier Identity Cards were
green in color and Dare the inscription fiKurirska Legi timacija'~)

112. The identity of OZI'acouriersin foreign cotU1tries normally
cannot DC ascertained by ~1Yorie not inti~ately involved in this routine,
procedUre. In general, ho''lever, official Juga slav mili tary or diplomatic
couri~rs. are not empl,oyed by OZNa, but (requently. Eobassy employees, ..dves
of Jugoslav diplomatic representativosqoroad, etc.,ar.e used. for this
purpose. Uormally OZNa. couriersoperatfng outside of JUGOSLAVIA have diplo~
maticpassports to facili tate their passage ""ith the int elligence material;
but exceptions to this. rul,e are1movm.

113. In JUGOSLAVIA, regular OZNa couriers ~r£4rawn from the ranks
of R1TOJ,but special couriersIDustbe OZNa Officers. All individ~ls so
employed must be ,members of_ ,thf?.Qommtini s t Partyof,JIJCO$MYIA.
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. Y' 117. The so'urce:o'f,q2l\fa,"confidential funds:" is centrallzed. . T1Us'
.'clrie~s'. that,Federetl:;ttePJlOl,iCOZNado.esnot'redeivemoney .tb De used 'for
'op.eratipllCt;I. PJ1X'Poses:fltOlI1.'thoFedoral Mi!!-{stiy~ out.:froJ1l'0cntral' ()~a in

Belgrade. <Ocntral.0zira: is the only'intellig'€hce unit which rece'iv€s .

appropriations. of thif2liaturedirect from thelHnistries inyol ved. OzNa
Officers' alid. overtdeots are'paidthrou€hmoneyoDtairied from the Federa.l
Ninistries aIldcxpcnses or this liaturcarc not: centralized, hence they
may be s,6ttlcd. on a local. level. ,IIi g~nsral, OZNa expcnd.i tures in JUGO-
SLAVI A are quite small,sincee..pproximatelY90% of' their inform8Jlts are
memoers of the Oommunist Party llho cons}c.e:r: it' their duty to volunt eer
information and are hence not paid. ,In fo::-e:lgn countries, however, con-
fidants are paid more regularly, sincc~- arc not members of the Commun-
ist Pflrty and arcvwrking only for moneta;..'";' renuneration.

. .

n8. Each OZNa Command .,(Opunomocstvo) contains one Officer who is
responsible for-finaIicial matters in addit.::.onto his other duties.

.

The
.Officer so desigllited~yisi3Uf3 money on::'y '--':pon receipt of a written
request from the Chief"or-theAssistant Oh:1<f o:f tho OZNa Command. Con-
fidential cxpendi t1i~es6f OZNa Officers art~::1ot controlled, since intel-
ligenceauthori t7.es believe that their a?,cn 4;-:; are completely reliaole
and hence not apt ,lomisappropriate stat~ Il,.'!.:ds. OZl\fa Off'-cers must
sign a'receint indica:tiIl~that they 'have rccqi.vcdacertainamount of
moncy to Dc used:in acc;orrlplishing, their miss;'"jn, ~,d these statements
are kept by th,e'OZJ:Ta 'FinanceJOfficer~.InfoYm£.nts to \1hom the money is
given mUst~so C\c1d;m'J:iedg~'samc oy moans '0: p\'lritten declaratio:;l. .

This latter prac~1c~"fs'not \isedto control th,j OZT~aag!:'nt, out ,togivc
the confidant th~:fc'91ingtnathe :may 'B&coZl1pI',:>.rilised if. at' ariy;,timehis
work fails.>'.

.
.' .. . ,

'-',oJ"

..

. . .
~'- -- ,'.. ,~. ,

-
.

.'
.

.'
119.!f~OiNaO:fficeris obliged to{tx:ci~el'-and.'hiS,orders. state

'~that he
.
i sent~ ~led"t.o, o~~raFng f~ds ,hem<3.y~e?~i VB, money from any

',' ;;;;;;;9ZlT~,{)giq~i~'J;UQO$J:,AYIAoraDroa,d. ,: .CentJ;al\p~r~'}ssue'S~ orp.~rsorthis
:,:" '.,;~:~a.t,urewrU ~l! "a~j.\~~l~d 'l~{ttq~~1;O\~}~JPGO§X0-v.I,

~ ;::i,~.f or8i ~"."'COuntri es' ~s ,

.well .,,'F.~~:t;at~?9BJ ff.s,'R?-Y.I3.~.~.q,gj,:v~4 ..;,.g~J,!~s.of;j!h~s~ature.VT~ch
,

are,))or~11y "1'f'~90' ~,Yi);~1},~yh;~p~r~~cU!tt,t,~~~p1B-0li? .': 'bu,t::mt:iy,-?~',\;,
hOnbr£d:in other" < i6 of"ffUGOS:LAVI.A.;ifn'~ces ~a.ry ."]'r6quehtly,',whcn

::~~~~6~}!~'~~.I{~~~:

'c.

.:9
.

.:.~ffi3~tA~~£~gi1~~ltf~:~~:~,~~:~(~:~..,~~~;~~r{'.,...,""::/>;~ii

~O::e,~f~O¥;;~: ..)6rCf~' cO::'Je~' "~~h.o~.c.v;;~~e~r~~id>.
....

C'120~,<OZN'i3.J\

,;,>i>1;~i&J~~~~~:~~~0.,¥~;s,
.
;<intel:tige'!1:cE3--..money ..to.. cb.t'e

-- .,' ,.,,",.1,
re.cei ves addi,t:i.i5n

" '
~ ,"

.,
".

.

-
'-j ,./'

,~~..;;:;"tishsapro~d..'b~}~p:?g~.

.
"p "cr9J~~'~r>,~.~O}1~F>~ci.f~~ms'...'oP,~r,a:tlng;. i~

"
j;~~.,

. ,..'
areas,con~0r.ni-?d,':,'?",nc, ..i:;h§. t 9Z1t.a. s:p(;cf~,.~o1!.ri£rsnorm.aJ:1y.'?,e.,rq

. . .
.
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~~-'h,>:~'::whe r.e thes!3!i~{i~ yiduals :i3.re'JQ9a ~qa;;:;'Ho\'t 6ver,!'Sotfrc~c' s ttiti i>'tha.t!'Whi1etp~'5!';i
convorsJIlg~w~tir ~iII,I C£lVIO EUde~\ th~>lai;\61f 's t~ tec1 't.hat 'S:' f~re'igh!' espiO$.gE>,
s,ervi ce p~era,t~llg, in JUGQSr,AYIA",as'b€ing' finl3.llC edDY a ,confmercialagenct ."~,2':

, in Zagreba.ndthat OZ1;taw8.S fimcqoni!lg aoraadih'~the so.me ~lay~ ' Additlonal"'<
'particulars relative to thisincidGnt'are nat Y..no\'Jn. .'. . .

RANK .41IDPOSITION IN OZNA

122. Tlie officie.l posHio,ns qf OZNa O~ficGrs is n~tdepen(lellt upon'
their respective ranks~ and frequently lower ranking OZNaOfficers are
placed in charge of O:ffi,cers \vitha. highe:rH grade. In 1944, when Officers
were first inductedinto OZlTa, they were given ratings r:ot according to'
their abilities ar to their past performance in the CommlL1J.istParty, "but

anly acco~ding- to the. afficial posi tion to Which they ",cre appointed. As
an example, if a Ihcrlocr of the JCPJEe#Ol1E1FCoL1mittoe was' ,piaccc1 asChibf
af OZNa fa1'<-l Division, he "'as giv-en only the rank ,of tfujor, since> the 'OZNa

.

Officeron airy levelcouldnot .~Deaf' a
.

higher gradethan.:the carresPbhdiIig'
Political Commissar. Rowcver~6wing: to the Party "backgroUnd af this'indi':': '.
vidual ,heexerteda consideraoleanlauI1}; of inf1uencewithin the Divisioh. '
andpe . oftcnCOIllillarldcd office~sof highe:r' rarikwho'rlereAo'tm:emDers:o:[:the
Commmiist Party. In this ,respe'ct ,if .the. person in questidriwas appoinifed
to a dif£erent'position ,i,n Qivilian PZ1¥a,,\1:tegould. ~1IJ1Jl~q\~atel;r:r~P?iXe,~J:LC. '.
rank of ,ColanGl.iftr.oposi HaD; \1a,r;ra,ntedit..

.
ConsequBntlY.th~' impor~',

tanco 'afan OZlfa Office~,matb.G'~'d:finitGit;j';~~~~'.?lD.if;:~~n'hisprc~ia\1s;,:.

P~rtY,'ca.r~~r;i~:.k!la~J.1:"<.{:",,,,~}~',:(,i}

, .

'" :.'." .'
.~.:; ':.::,/~c,~:~':'(:{>..

';
'v,;';;',~;::,,' :2;~",'

..

,

l23.'.',\"i1!hin"f1!1Q.Z1r~Ll11lit'i' j;~(3+',apko~.the .di[ferent. i ni,ell i?~!1ce'i,'..',
agent s .r§g,~,j:y~~,?ll'O~c9n,s lsf"erat io'ns ."'.btlier:thantho s ~,re<iUirecL11r'fbrrr:alit:r- "v't
Thi ~"s itWitiQ~~1)eca~es'()9:Yip~p;)l he!!.e}\,9~1Ta..p:(fi c.~rs~,~~ge'the~r,BrfiS~f3.t

..pOSit~Oh~.~t~"J~kt,~~,l?ft:fi~t"/,,
~

'.:
"'<..:'OZNa:"'S~c,tio
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"

,
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. "i",.Td~"~J1i~6[~s~~..,"\,;,*::,.",. . .'..,"1ri.Q; j;:.,!'. .:)"~~')3X../
;,tDepartment's -or-mass or g~i ~.Ei~iO_*_$~{'(syn'di?~ tek.:3DT11t,3.prniis sfon~';fbr~ign,.,'

'"":-'c01l1nit)1'cial ml$,si6ns;,'et~AY;1?~i}}(j/h~~'~io'no:t,T<i~e _];he~r.,,:S';~,atJ1-S~4n.t,he', inte3.L,'; ;'0'
£lig€hc6unitj: InJact,)'OZNa'agents' so<e1fJployedare~a1.daccording,to ", ."
'their: position in the inttl1igenci hierarChy ,'irrespective of'whethorthcir
.newly "assigned.ovcrt'post.entHlcs

..'them.tomo:t-ehr;lespm6ncythan;, they
',' ;' were previously recai ving~: IfOZNa'Officers cOlliDit,grave mis tal;;es ~ if they'

',', becoLle involved tnaffairs' which ~redetrimel1tal to' the Party cause' 61' if
there is,~€ason to doubtthBirloyaityto' ~heCoDrhunistGovcrt.:ncnt. they'
arenotdisILi ssed. or released from service, but merely disappear rrom '

FUblic and. private life ?y W8ajlB of secr~tliquidations. '

"

<r,+~.;,

-~
".

,;<

, ,

. .

o ZI\!A OEFI G:BiRS
, ,

'126. OZHa Offi~ers are not paid according to the rank they hold,
but according to their ,official posi tioIL ,'Ii thin the iIit61ligenCi} imi t..
In: tl1is cQnhectiOn.aHca,dofari~ OZ11a Shction,vJhoJs a. Major, maybe

:, ,paid. mar? tron a:'Colonc;:l ,who is 'ilOrkin~s" ~n hisScctibn.
'

> '.
.

"

t.: .,
. 0. ~ J _' .'

,

'

. . .. -,
. , ., ,

r 127. In1945,Clll K:Pj'COmmittees r~ceived ai~tter of directives
,:signed by TITO alldR.A:NKOvrC and stating in s1.lbstance toot all Communis'ts

:,'::~.£~ust appreciatcthiposJtibIi:tnwh.fch'th6 Sti&te fuspia.ceCl them and that:
"i,their officialpayshOU1~no't1Jc considered as a. reward:for t1.lefr duties,

;;:l2~C,b4t a's _amtans.>to ."i:.aci1:f't,ate.the'8.ccQ1npli~:bm:er,it .'of ;.theii',assigned,J!1i ss'i ons.
':"'~'J'(This 'Di6!!J.orandu.m alSO"advl,sedal1",Cofnmimists:; ",t.specl~llly:tho se.' in.,OZNa,-. ..'
h'<5;:;;;ti{ 'be :prepa~cd, iosacr~fi'cG-ailythir1gt()'." ~~PPoii1f ,the,$tate.,whichtheYha.ve~

stl1blished. ,,".

" ',' '. '. ,', ,: > :'C:';'::;;",: .", ',,'
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sections of othcrC6nun~i£tPa.:r.h"c~isidentital~\'!ith tlie6filoiaJ;:po£1'
tions of theCommUnist:Pariics~i'n: the, Communis't~Int:ofnationai~>lri?::ii1iS;;~~,'; . '

conn Bet ion, .~~hil,~"oziT[3.i'6perat,es~"i!i.BUtGARIA.._,~'4.Bt1i~~ciid' i~pci;fuI~io,~,~t
',',complete 'access to any' informatfon whichthesc'c'ountr.iDs maj'~pos.scs:?~; r:,,> '

agents of the lattcr,tvlo intclligcnc9sc:tvicqs~re<ri.otinf6rric(L of:',the~;":
'

activities ofOZ:ia in their reRPcctivecoUntdcs~,This situation i<$duc
to the fe.ct that theKPJ is' secoiiC1-:JntheComrmnist'Intern2tio!lal~whi~ed
the Bul ga:d an CODr1\1n:1.st J2arty rate~ third aild \the5U!lga:rianci1i tis 'sixth.,
Correspondingly, the Russian iritelligence' organization operates in, JUGO-
SLAVIA (as \'lell as other COTJDunist count:ries).and altl10ugh OZl\fa chiefs
are aware of the existence ofthesc'uni ts, the Jugoslav intelligence per-"
sonnel are not informed as to the nature of the Russians I work, nor of
the identity of their confidants.

'

130. 0211a' s fight against cnemyespiona.geservicesopcrating'i1~ '
j

JUGOSLAVIA foll()ws 'a plan of £wtioi1 ip.cll~:tq§:i' with that used to Gxtcr.mimi;te
elements cohsidcrcdto be subve:t-si va to the GOImnunfst regime.' The main'

,

method used to accomplish this task is ;thcinfil tra.tio!l~6f enemy intelli-
gence systems with personnelac

.
tually work1hgforOZUa:'

<
".

-'
-,.

- '.-
. ,-

-
,

-
, .

-
,. , ,

, ,

131.' OZHa 1eaders are intpl'os t~donlYiL9bta~!.1irig full infoJ."II19-ti()il:
pertaining to r.n tters' ofapo]j.'ti cal',nature.;';:QC}JIuI19P.crimes (then~'in1:U-der,.
etc.). if they arewith9tit:Po:Liticai:;backgro!J.1na.t~r~n~~dealt'\'li~r.bytl1e">.'

"

intelligence person.'ieL
;

'In'JUGOSLAV+:A;9?-l~a'pa~§~~~fciaJ.'a ttentfQn-~to':-;;;'i;:';'
ac ti vi ti os' of the fol1o\'ill1g 1iaf;~e: . '.,:

'_r:;~;~'~.;_;;(:;f:'-'
,'.

, ',"', "i;:': )::,.-'(

. < >-
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. .

a. Dis~over all pbl it leal and intelligenee,naetivHies.of:.
the'enemy'intelligenees6rvice :which are directed against-,JUGOSLAVIA.
(Thisi1:i,~j.Ud~S members, mc.thods ,6hhnncls of: communication used. etc.)

. .
-

. .. .

. 0/ Devolop inf:o'rJ1l8,tioh:pertaining to the activities, forma-
and strength of thcforcign poEtical parties.

.'
c. Obt~in economic information relative to foreign. industry

and ~usiness concerns. ~

.d. Rep~rt on military installations offoreigu c.auntri es,
. ,including potentia1i tiesandintentions of tho mi1itary'lcadors. .,

,

"."

,

>
- <

." :
..

- "'.
. . ( . .

. . .-. .. '.
. .' J .

9on~acts and E,ctivities of. all JugQslavs who
land aS~g,;;resti1 t of: ,their opp~si t:t0n . t/o.. t4e..

, . -:_ ~~. . . - ~ -
,

'
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secHons of the G6rnIDUIlif1tParty and pertinent ady:i:ceand assistarjtefrwn;,£!,
RUSSIA, as 'well- as i ts~1furaCteri~tihs of-,iai~e::-scale pred$BneSS,';,SR'%({ffi

'believes that'foreignOZNalsa suchsqful orgB!lization, .tho operations ,Dr '.

"Thich Illlist be tal::ori.int6 serious consideration at all times ~ '. .~ .~. .

- . . .

135.. In addition tothes8 positive factors, OZHais further
ened by the 'rJeaknessandUncoordina't€d activity of the anti-Cr;mmlU.iJ.ist .
element in ;moo. SLAVIA and abroad. -According to

.
anOzNa..,

specialist on anti-Co1IlIntlllist movements, Jugoslav reactionar;y- groups plan ,
on too wide a program while they aTe still in the embryonic stage, a.11.d all

,efforts fail a's' a result 01 poor organization. (In t:b.ls respect, if a
subversive movement would limit its firstactivlties to ensuring that a.ll

members are reliable and prcparod to revolt 'at the propor time instead of
immediately undortakirg overt action against tho Communist Gover~ment, it
is believed tP.at such a uni tVJould be successful in gaining power at a.
later date.)

. .

-136. Soti:tce states t}1.at the weakest. fea,ture ofOZNa is that.the '~

intelligence personnel do not seriously consider that an underground grouP.
'usilig methods of conspiracys:i.ciilar to .,those 6f tbe COmInunist Party couldc

De formed 'in JUGOSLAVIA andco1hd a,ttra:&tadhereilCy'andsu:Pportfroin,'~<,>
large IDaJ<?rity of the population. At present, only 'the 'illegal activitj;es
of

.
encmy csp\onage..ncts(J%1e.forml?J~ion.of0nti~Gomn1\mis~ poli tical'.grQtlQs'

Gte.) arebeilig' gi vendetalled' attent:ion and the pos'Sibili tyof the exist""'
€nCG of an undergr<?11lld :pol:i.ti caLo l' gem iz at i on. in JVGOSLAVIA is not,gi:vi>fi';,:,
und1:{~ f. tt~n tic n~'.Go 11S,efiuentl*',. .JtJs':ib4j,cs;tctl::j;'1:la~a~,{Wfnp],et€lYc {38t:':fg1)'.','}!

. po Ii t1 dai:'in6yehjeIittdeveJ;.~ped'_~;pr,op.~rlywrt.h .t):1e.'co,rr~ctdio i ce o(,'p'~rtoiinet
.Wouldc~oe;able J;o.-:().~tIDaJl.e}l';Er.~...oZ1ra~."...&J1d'eV;dlltU:~JJ-Y ov..6~t~o~! .the.4>ies.~nt''')F:'-~':'
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. 4~ .,>Whehovert'Par~YdeV'eiopmentwa.s.. prohioi'ted"iIiJUGOSLA'VIAdri
19.??"a!l'Comn\~i~tactivities'wereqontinued thro\1ghthe use 'of cla+1-
d~st~~,eand."\hit!~rground mctlmds.i. !nordei t6erisure that theParty~ ,"

"'Qi11d,ha.~e a ,sUccossful futuro afta to o'bbiih lidvance knowledgeofco,n-.
hR'latedpoli6e. actionsdiroct~dagainst

.
the illegal formatiqns,

QO~\IDh~s Wc,:r,-cdetailed' topenet!-ate .t1ieRoya.l JugoSlav Police or€;ani-
~ri~~on as well as the leading 1'011 tical factions. Througb thetecbnlcal
sep+"etaries of:. the higher Parti committees (Central; Regional and Rural ,
Dlat:rict), Intelligence Sectfons(O'ba.vcstajne Sekci,ie) were initiated'
.,.".., 'f:1-i", T\",.,.,'",C!n'"f' ""i-If: "'" ;",.. ,+-1-io b"+.~""; +.;l>C!

"''''''O''''''''C! "... ~o i '"''''''
,,-f'

-"tJI ~ ~-~~ , ~
""

;-" : b,
""'

,
'""""_v

,,-,_J:' ~ ,., -.. _'L.+ --..-......-

other.- FarHesand althoughth9se\U1.its were of a temporary natu.re, they
were able to furnishfai,rlyaccurate'advance knowledge of forthcoming.politicalpQlicies~a poiic,e movements. '. . ,-' .- - - - : -".

"
. , . ~ '.'.

.

.5. ".Af(er'theCoxmntinistParty c'eksed to function as a legal orgMi':'
.'.

z~tlon.Leftls.t'prbpaganaadestinedfor(disttibution in,J3T90S:£.:A.YUwas '.
:print:ed, in FRANCE' Mdin' RUSSIA 'and waS 'carried. illegallY into .the.
fprmer,counttt~ In'addi ti6n,'i t waS necessary to mainta.in contAct

",

'b.~twee~,t4e :s~v9r~d,XPJRegiontrf. {:ommit t~Csby 'the\lseof:coi1ri~1:s~ .

finC3.:tly..the'ComIilunist.Pe:rtybTJUGOStAVIA,'AS a member oLthe"Th~rd
Q()nu:n~~stI;nterh.~t};ona.l,~as,'requiredtd:protfure directives 'from'.~A.e ......
F~tYB~ad.qi.1al'~er~,~D.,}4oscoW.?Jld to 'p&~s;:petttnent ..details .toOoriltnuni'st
~eaders'Jfil1~ig1;loorlng Stat,e,s; (mainly;I11\LY h'As aresult. of.these

"
't{~r~§:~~§~~,~~,z'i~~'.'61~~~crh~O,:i:~:;~r:Z~~:~~f;~~~t~~:l~~t~~¥;,., ,:.' ~~.", ,

J;nese indiyid\ia1 s~ere.apprehen~edand 'JIicarcsrated by. ~fle R,6ytD.!~)).go~l~v:' ,
:~Q ~,ic~,..:,~'T1?Zgptt~at'itms~,si,~% dbn ,}~ta1>~:e4ht ell ig~nce" COci1i$sion~f:,.

.

Xo'ba:~esJ~j'#e<'Xoful~fJ~-)';ytfr~;~stablfs~e4~bY'c:t1je.PartY~in '19.23;:e.n~)~',~s cA
.

.:: ,fi~~r~t~~}the~~:~t~~b~idfiJt:J~:n.. ~;t~~~;skt~;j~~~~t~,~~:'~~t"~Z..
. .'

.,: Thes; ':'~Qo$fs$ , ~.~'ted':onJ.Y,i'n>:iHe:< ;i~ (tRe.gi6'~Lan~J{\if~L~jj1 ~::>'
.
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-

.

.6.. ''!riadciitio:rit'c thcs8;':@e:C!::::.b(::~'~ 0ommissions.<t ora.-i/ :i~tel~_.
li~nce units wore placed intooperatioD:wheneverPa~tYCongreaseswere. .,
()ap~e<l,'Mdp.et.a;Gbments/1i<;)employed" wer~'_1'espOns~ble:'i~q:r:,tb,e':~~tlr1t.i,...

.
.~:.~.,:;':

coverage of the area.8.!ld of the ~ndividua1s participating...' ,'l'hese ,mi9s~
verea.ctiv4tcdonly,when Party Qfficials deemed:'itn~c~\i~aW ~d not't:i11\
pai~l:C~ngresses~e.re. socontrol,ied~"

,. .c',
":~'>.'

",,:; ':c;"::--:-~

:., l~ '.
.
i~i925 .a.:pp';o:nmately'half :~f;theJI1eInber~b~; the: Central' Com-..'

mi tte~'of, theKPJ a.swel1.a.sover loqOtherJugoslav. CoIIimurifh's :Were>;';
arrested. and sentenced to lengthy periods of confinement in the Srernska.
Mi trovtoa Pdson~ Uncompromised intelligence commis~dona ,were entrusted.\
at this title with procUring and ~intairiing6ontact'\;ith'detai:ned'1?a.rtl "

members a.ndithe ensuing resul ts of this assignment were fairly sv.ccessful.
In 1927-,: the Oentral' Comm:ittee of the KPJ orgap.ized Party political'

,

courses in ~rague and the variov.s Intellig<;nceCom!nissionswere respon':';'
sible, for the safe passage of Communists from JUGOSLAYIA to CZECROSLOVALtA,
and return.' In 1929__ as a result of , police persecutio,n, tlleCentra.1
Committee of the KPJ moved to 1?aris,and IntolHgenceC91l1!I1issions wore
required to furnish:-reliablecouri era to keep the o erit ral 'CbIIlId~teo"
abrea.st. of)?~I'ty: developments in. JUGOSLAVIA" ." In 1934,' ;the KPJ.expelfed
all P.ETKQYP:t.fa.ctionists from ita. ranks a.Ild, Intelligence~mm1salons .,.

were,.charg~.'Wi th the '6xecution'ofa'ppforlma.t.ely J6DCo~\:in1s~s'.who;;: .."''''

werecQndemnccltodeath by,~e Central Committoe' oft.he'xpj~,tn cO)'npli::'"
ance 'with'instructiohsreceivced.froL1 ,the Third. InternatiQhaFin'Mosbbw~:v
Later 'in 1934', DUROVIC Djuro ",the. Secreta.ry ..otJthe,QpW;iUp.istl'~ty\of.-~"
JUOOSLAv'IA',,~a$.killed. inthe..:vi cini ty".,oJ.' the. ,l!;itdan-:J~~lav<)jpI'dei"; '..,

'and; cons eq~en~ly ;all dnt~~1ige1;ice,Co1l1!1li f;SiQn'J?~~s,Qrinel~,w~r'ii'sJi'b~ tftq~ti~:."
,

'Mth:;h~t w'ei-'euconsideredto<be'Jnor'ereliable.' Party member~'~; ".,;,"" 'f'~'~,,'~
'.

.
..",:) ::,{p.,;~'~0;t~~/'~;:"::~,~;, ",,,:';",.,i,::>,, .i'::}' ..'

..;~,., "',:' ':,>.,';.;'"
'.

<::~,
'.

'.,.~. , ' :;In':l9j7;.Jugos~a.v: :po1.~c,,~d'nav'a.l\i3.:~thori'H~;i~:~i5:p~~l}~~de~.#.;
l1legal:,~!1iptneD.~of 'Communi~ h~f;~~~,qeJ;s.w"ho;}'1ere .a~fe,aaJ'{:en .to~t €I' .t~>';" ,

",'<\~~t~M~:.'.
. '.. . ,'.~i~~~t~li]:~~~~~~;~~~f~l{,~;f~Stl;~:;r%!{;~6t~~~~~?~;~"t,i\,t;.;:'"

:arr{!s,~ s},:Pa.r.tY',l\U th6:r'ft~el?;~:'~6J:'!3i'cfore ed, .t o,,~eorgaIli.~ a~,90mp;l$~eli!j;heir;;;~~', '."

}~;:intel~ig~n~e;:'netVork,'and' Wi,th.the'~dv.en t. \pf'J]p]O"Hr;.l93g.'ii>p.e~ti;:sli;ot~:~~fi ,:'.
'::i{;[nt~~!~~enC~f~e~it~!,~,\XOba.V'e~~~~ini ~e1;t?!~.)J)!~B:ffi~i:~(f.~~,~~a:ltiar,t?~f..:~\

...:f~P~~~~t11f!-~~1~:~~~~~. . .
~N~:$U~T;,~~~~~.~rict:~'B~;l'~~~:f~:~~~,

in);90mmit1Y1~tsQf','t'ec,to)'
..'
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aJJ,(t factionists
,

'

9. ID,c :April 19)1-J" yTheon ','3;' IJas dEcla:reC. in JTJGDSLAYIA,Cor;tlmilist
::efJ.rtYL:!e1rib€rs,\~E:rE.~ooi1ize(l arlc~. 211 those vh.o refused to ooeyParty..,,

-')' -.
,.,

-
d:Lr€Ctiv€s. wefe sU'o,j Get to tLE c.eatn :96nalty. Jilt ell igei2-c E. Centers ..'
(Obai~stajni C61ltri) "'ErE formed for thC;Jl1.T]'30S6 of oOtainingwicLes:;:>read '

c6,Y6,r!lg€ in. all fields of activity and. thE 6cLTlier intElligence u.nHs .

wereiised only in CaSE;:-, ,,'hel: th60.EV",1()~JIilf,:Ilt oi thE illeGal ?artypro-
. gram washino.ered in i.::l1Y'"f3.:J'. Until eLl::." tiBe, thE K2cT did Hot Iilaintain'
a trained ihtelli{;cDc3 cC:0r<'. a.nd with :-,~c", e'\ce"tiC:l 0f ~ho~~e Lle;n1)1~rs 'of

the CEnt reI, . 3.Ebi.)Il81 '-'-~iJ I-t.,c,:;'::;lI:i Gtl'i ct 00Ii1'J1it t EICS '\'rho WErE c-'1;'.s:')onsYble
for the Intellitc:,EDcE,~')b':~,Ge. 01: ths rarty :c)rcgTaLl, DC CO;:l;J1Unisthad been
subjected tv iJ'octrinati-JXl r<;ate'j;:"l ,jf this natUI'E, nor hdd. 3CJEc;ial_
6r.J.phasisocsp ;;laceQ'on i:hi3 iie.ld..of activity.' Agents\'!er.6rs,cr-u.ited
frim,<F'a,rtYLle,,-ibBrf> oI'e1owerleveltha."1 the Int€lligenc6 Chief ,arid were',
T€.qUi:r-ed to ,?'.'sc""s,,:; 'J'J];r an f',J,?':'~ci3_ tion of the nEed for s t:ri ~t securityJ

nativ'eintelligc.i.lCt 2"iC'c C01iI?lEte fideiitytiO! the Party caUS6.

'.

,:10.
fol1o~ing

.-.~

'

.

.
-

The urganiza.tion of the Intd.J.igenc£. Ce::ntErs bnllght ate.tit, tM'
changEs,i'n thE Party iLifvTillat:i.GD'f'JllQ.tJ'onsarid r,€s,?cnsibilitJig:_

r" -',,-J;.
.'

. .

' "
. .

'.

- Ce:lt6.:fS Fere 'nc lor'ger 'cltaracte:ristic of-Ohl:tccth6Q€i1tral.<
Regi.cnal and R'1.1"a1 IJi~trict 'Co;,rnitt£€3, 'bnt1'!ere intra.....

. dUCE-D. 'ip...'bal1?arty unit')D,(,,.r.,,- TV<imd inclurJ.irig'tbe

Cc"-TiIllTlllIiOCoitu'!H t(B€.:.
- .

.-: - .

. ,
a.~

'"

'"'

D.

, ,

A s:')tciai caur€. <.-'f'jrof'es?:i.'o::l3.1tPj i::.1tiil;l.it;e:iJ.6~ TJerso~'1e-l
.

1-[as f(J:rn1€d. '
,.;,.c

"'.
. ," , . ".
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neW' Oenters :~lere~ active in all fields n,f p"li tical, military and.ecnn~.
o,;n\~ ~~n)if'n~ge.

.
Since all politieal part-: 6S in JUGOSLAif'"LA whichwera

n~t. Mpeilly ass"ciatectVli th the Italian "T ftsn1an 0cc1.1pati0tial govern-

~'~~t}'l:e:redepTive~l nf their lsaders and hence ware unable to render"
iiD,idassistance tn the anti-,Axis elements in the p0pulatinn; r>neofthe - .

fi
"

~gtta.sks of the Intelligence Centers '\<Jas to nyncu.r€ infnrmatinn rela--
td;~~,iQcf)Ilf€mplatedreprisals tn' be crmducted ;"'gainst Jugnslav~hwho

"

were notl'a.rty adherents out1-!h0 did n0t intend. to c011aonrate with
Ya.sclstand Nazi a.uthoriths. For eYaDple, if the Ustasr18. Police v!ere
preparing to arre'?t a Serb leo.der, j::PJ. ~:::;lJ.e.tration agents in the tTstasha.
were able tc'advise the i2'lc'c:L1il'J.al of "'lisfnrthc"ming fate ".i1.0_with the
help of the KPJ Forged. DOCum<2IH ;:;sction, the man was given prop8rpapers
and vJas:6scorted out of thE> ctanger area.. During all phases of 3uch an
operation, the personconcern6d 11aS informed rn n\J.lIlerous 0ccasions that
the Coxnmunist Fa.rty\',as sp0nsoring his escape and activity 'of this /naturoe -
pro-red.tobe quite 'Valuable in o)taini1;lg additionalParty me.m\ers and',
sympathizers.

. 1}. In this s,ame manner, pertinent information was obtained rela-
.

1Iheto the JewishJ)ersecutionprogram.and man"v Eeorevlswere assisted
:i1:Jij'~.s~~pingtosl?ferarealjin.Te.turnfor illoneh,rycontrib'J.tions to the

.
".\'. ,".'- '.,"

.,:.', ;,' .
-

.
.

-'. ,'-:

;qonim\iri+:st caus,e. -wr.dle' Inteiligcnce Centers were active in a number of
tl~idat their,ge.~H~ra~ functions maybe: divided i!:lto tVTOMctions:, . -'._,

'.
,

.;"
,

'

.

' -
. . ~

.
a.j~:iIL()Vera11 st~eri~thening, of theCo~unist Party for the

0'.< ..' _.'
'.

,.'
.>" '.

_
,

'."
'..

:-_ .
.-' '..

f

,'P1lI1?oseo:f,faG~1it~ting the lmPl.~ill.~l1tation' oitha :Part~
j 'progr8iu, (coud.er'aervice, acts of'sai!ota.ge,irifon:ation

, conc-erning:the 'Q.uisJ,.:i.nga.n.d ,occupa.tiontroops
"

co0.nter.:.
espionage acttvit'i es,etd. ) . ./'

.,
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"-,.}:~,~~,-:.Th~fre~i~Kbf incarc~ratedParty
..

'~:{;>-:~:-'~s"::\~~-\\?:-;:: ~- -;<--~;
>

_ :' A'
~_ :~'\;v;:' .

'., ~ _
d~"Org9.Ilizat'ionJLlld protection'of the KPJco Url er s erv(ce~:"

,
....

"

.

. e. 'Organi:4atio~ a:nd direction of a~ts of sa150tage and pro:... : .

tectioncf individuals engaged in such activities. .
'

f'~d'Secu.ri tycovera!?;6 [1.ndprote~tion for Party a'rms and.
ammunition w~r6houses.

g.

h. PreparatiOL'of fcreset documents and Identity 08,1'<113.

i. Organization of couri~T service between Partisan forma-,
.tionsandPaxtyunderground units in different cities.

,
'

;

''"j. Obtainingintormation for Partisan units which enabled
the lattci"tooondttct successful military operations'
(such as the route of enemy ammunition trains, promiIient

~ Q,uislings or eneJ:n.10Ificcrs, otc.). .

. ".
.

15. 'tn:.ord.er ,toprQcu.r6 a.sU'fficientnumb~r of well trained per-
so~eltoforinthe C'adres'of'thelnteliigence. Centers j ntechnical-,,~:.

,poli,t.i~'al~f".6C1urses wercorga,ri1zcd in the larger cities of JUGOS1AYl.A.
and.'.tn:'~a;.~"saii;' c6.ntrol1:eo., a.r~~s.,>J:llstr~ctors.!ie,re,o "btain€d: .from'

.
the

'.'crl s tlng;t1itellJ. gencri' spcoj.aii$ t~t,aild:COni-iJe6',){hi 6hooTcrod' the f 01~ ,c

j.ng~~uh.f~cts',Mere .','Pres'ented :t&'th'd ;pcTsonnel: at'tending .' the claas'oo::,'
.:'

"{;,,'~?,~i~~~~.~:,:~~t~e~~:::ii~~~i~~":fl~:i"~~;.

;,~~j"
" '.'.,

,
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. ,,'
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"

thi~"p~'riti~,':':uhtTht; el'~ig~!lce 'C6L t 0:'8 Tic~"1;'b~'cii:rac~t6~'i'ZCQ 'as. thB ".Pa],' y
'.'. 'tl.~thin,theJ?artiL ffilo:!J,u.it,E: fr.Bqt1,G":.:i:l;,' O,t!'BTGp!JjrUUlli $t£\~E:r:8'~61iPJ:etely;/"~,

~ware'of :the i'a'cihity' '6:fh,t cJ.1i 6s71bef):gr~n t"'Y41ld ;th~:i!':SVecH.fc'" ,:; ".
JXlhSions,._ 'Gentel's_ ope:L'atlng "lith 'fe:'b,lt{ Pal'ti8£m 1J!1i tG did. so. in
absolt):t~''s ecrecv2:CJ.G. in'8moeT'8C f l,l1ef':e, ''-'L1::tS'{C''''0 'lrZlO'i,:::ncmly;t0 ,the
leaders of the" KrJOo~m1~Gee :h.:n~;-:;.i"_!l:r~~;w:tt'l'.5Tltbo m:u.ts;~,;:~ _~n~;:la.tiori.
P~rtisanI.nt6lJ~genceCifL.e0ts ;-l€'};'c nOL:i.J\hter.. hi' t~:8 Cc:..ter, D.!:>.dwhile
the off'icialduties of' the8<oL"'.c),iy'dliBl<','w"s 8;:m8.i:~8J'-Cr t!~era1 know-,
ledg€,only IntelligenceCt;;:l1,Gr iY-':::'!ct,; "Tefe :?:;,rrire cf thcfb:.:'mers I

~onnections with the Oen-[;\,,;l'>

,17. Simultaneous:L;,-, ~;J0sbe}'~, :)f"?e-r;orkasH (fivo-I:"',aI1 terroristic
grou.p ~perating clanc1:es't.L"elyLl ()\:t;u,r:ed. ar€:as, sponso:r6Q "'h~' the,
Partisan forces and notd,ired:;,y clc:Jtndent upon Part~T direGt:iv€s),
responsibJ,.c for-iritelligtnce Ftdiyj.-t,ics. wereappointEid to their p08i-
,tions Md'Wer&di;rocted in th~i:r actions 'by' !nt dligenc6 <Ccnt'cr pers.onnel.
without being aWare of the'latter's true position. On"ly Int€lligence
Officers in higherUliits~subha6 a' Company"inthe c~tyj{Yi:1.rt or a
Battalion in 'the 'ci t;r Ra,Jon.,' to"'hom'Peterk.a'memberswer~ su.bo:r:dina.te,
maintained contact irJith tlle'..closest center ,andonDanY occaeioJ1s were'
alsQ"IrleDbers of ,t~6 )?artY+!lt~i~!,~enctrfC~n.~er.: '

. .

,
19~,.In~ b'rder' tofac~itat eths. general opera t'ionai proc~dure "".

, . ;i.ntelligenge'Cen tcrs'!f(er-e.,:i'tivJ d.€d1nto' seYeral'~§e,ctio,Il~asearJ'i,~s';;F'
'...'

1941;;,:~~e'f,i:r;stL ai 'V~~BiO,1i:pfthi s nat~c .con~,i;ytedbt,on1Y:,t~Q, Qrap.C1;e~!?;,D,
llalI1~lJ;.up.de!~o11nd'.).ntell~~D:~eacti'n t).~s",l1J;.,QP.c~:L ~d ar~?-g,"N1,d.Ji ~e,"I;t..,-~//'

"contrql: 'of.' :lib~~t,ea:':t§r;-~Jt?r!X~:tmhf S','j;yP~)'9~t,QBn:unHrq~n_t.. :P?;9Yfi~;:~0;;:A)3-: ,~!\~:~~:;
.

.impr.9.cHcal',!ho\>iev€?r~".'O"t1,~.;t o-~the ~un(Nen:di 1:1tr~1?U:t i.9.n .o~ .~s s ~~,i1lE311F.~.,.;...~.:;;:,.. "
.
as .one>gen ~er.. "'a,S,...cOIllp6i~ 9.~;t9yOm b~~,: for\(~g;n'~I5Pion8..ge iarr.Mt';s' fQJ,\;,2\'Y'>';0..

'document'. f~sifi"ca tion;:,1>:I;fiil'ex~gtit:tons' /,;;~tq'i:~\'¥hiJ,:~:~4e p'tlisr.;prancp' ..'

\~;
'.' .

.
norm.a.l1y.received e.ssi~$ts,~f a;;h~g:3:g:v~"nat~s~Toc:qrifi)ctJhiS:;,

~$~~i'/~i~§f4~Jtf~t~~ri~~eq~t~~~~1~ ~~~66;~:~;~itt;;'
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19~' ..:NollCi()f

wri t tenrepor-;;:; >0:;>t;~:1/1':? i,(:::j'~'::>:,': ~<

>~;P:~~~~i~>i~~~;~~~:}. o;;(;>~.:>~'~'1~,~i:g~~:~~5;;~~ ~~,;~~:~;~~ ~:;:; t;~:~~~_ ~'~ .,\~',_;~~.'~ >,~i ~~.~c'~::re,
maintaine,d' :o:V' tl1~~ ~'1v~:t~71~_-r"\<8t-'-;(~l(:1i:..~:~:~-;:~_t' \J-[{}"{j '~i.>!,::'f;':':"'~ t :_~)~:.F",t.~.('r:. of

th~s~ ~,rc,hi yes ~~Taa ~___a.\,;'(=._~,->~::;:).::~'-:.~e_t;cL--':"~G!~'~--_;ic; d,~),L~ ~ '0~.e/=~_ ~:.-1~-i~~T~~.i e ni 3," C,)!u-'

~q.~~~
~
~o si t toP. ):;1' -t h,-~ .:!?,:s~r';-~;I~~",j~i}~\::"?'~.t:';["_~-::~T:,~-0.(-. l~l.t )~',,~~t ~:.:1~"'-.a.ij': =:; 'j;;'~ .) :,ta.in ~

d.efin1te_ deta;ls -p.Ci~'~~;~,~...::~:/.:g-t-~;_.t.l~:.~ ;;-:.~~-'_:~:-::c. ~~!~~-,:~_~_~:.t,~: t.~~-,C,; ::S~'ltc£s Were
.

neve!. ref~rl'ed to :11J::;m-~;2;'(l:;:r,~,>ti~Y::"':;~:1:~ ,D.l -':;0".- j,~i f ,t. ~.j. >2.:~;::'-(;~~adherents
of hi~gher P<;:.rty l1:~~.'G,; ~':]:::;~c',E-'." '\:;c;;.-;~t

.
~J~:.;.--1.0:1"f' (]:;, [';;cL,',ys:",(\ ~,~C'('.hi bi ted

to discJiSB" thiz:pi1.-?3D .I):~ ')rc.c::'" .,)f L~c':':r.t~a1
OOD1JD.ittee\>o:f~.the.K'i?,T:~ .
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. ..~h.L)l~:,~15'~::'r~>,.'t.P,t;):<c~'Comp~i~sbeCM1 . . .,.7.. c..,e,'

';:' .:..~~;~~:;~~ 'J:~.t2,i~il.~if:~.~y:.,;.Q1ii~~ib[)~ti~ht~,~19h}~~~~t~~bt~¥~~~~t~t,~
.' ..'anti-Commuriist ,i!..::;;:cr:t3f'i;te.},Mdon many instance's' theywer"r~f~iTG

to 'as..UGendaTp:~G1; (~.))ji~W;1~~:}t'~:~'p~ghi7' ID1PopUl~\termin...Jt1GOSLAVIA\~f'T
curtaiL .this+.'e~.l.' and'to.a.:v.b:t{p:~'~;2omplete compronifsk'gfthe'fusicfimd-i. .,
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_

__'
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tions,:of. thes6.~.1;,j,ts)1?a;'1>y.ofncia1~ .red.~signated.:t~e Companie~, asJ;PX>c.:<;..
(Protiv;;.:pe,ter::c};O':7tB ':.~.:.'~i~~rt;;tll~']'ifth'. .C01wan) i~:$o sniaand

.
C~,oat l,a ~";,;;~~,,,':';:. .

whereas hi '.slc\n:n.tathey;"w~reident1fij3~d. asVDV..' " . C, ',/, ."';'>
,;;--

,

." ~,' -'. ,-,...~.,~_:' ': ."
- ~.~ .

- -

'22.' Asa.~arailef,gt~~thwith-th~ ,PPX,',nTr6jkasn' (not"tobe,6~n£used,.>:.
with Int cllig6Y1c€ SeryicefiTrojkas 11) were orgaDJzcd' in enemy occupied" :'"

c it i es.b;f t'nG;C;,)mmunis't~{forthe 'pufF? seofimplementi'ngorders re,e'ai yed
:from the IJ.1tdl:':genceCenters ."These.Wiits .were:responsiDleon1yfor:/;'-
the 6xecut:l{)i~'of ,clioreqtiyes.obtained i'rom Inte11igenceag6nts and,they.'"y ,

were. no t ,r.squired,.' to:'p+anf or ~'hcomingM t hi tY,or ..to'li~the:r,incidental.:'i';';\:<
information~,' At this'same tiLie.-theIntelligenceCenters wore. more -i:i" " "".
'eftici'en t 1y o.h;tUli~ea~a.ng.tYto. ...add~:tfor\ar .seGtio~s.were. i.ncl\ldec...ifi..~b~..,':;,:..s;';,:.
generalcoIl1po si,tion'. ..'The ;"eXic t')l1.1tiesofthes e'new ;groupsar:~'Urikn~fS,~~:\:~:,"\;;:
however ..1 t is suggested. tMt tJ:1E3COUBterEspiona~e Section. w~spo!;;9i'bl1'~!}';:'>;~:
di vi de~.~n.to. b(~(>r~a:'8.ll~/O'. .%~~i,~r~?h~S~';~,,~~!j'0~d~.'~ ' .i>'~";}~;~~J:>;{;;'~ii~~h

".,23" 'Thlrih~'t~~;~~;Z;~~~r~j;!~~:f~'~k~~}i~fi;ri~<~;~~:i~~if"
HWas'decil'ied. t ~ t.

.'.
the/A'~;W4j,cb.,~t:';i;ha.1it~B;W~s:d()DliIla. ted.tcRIIlP~~~e.

..',',

.' :~rif'h~~IT~~~~~'b~?~~i.'~t
..'~M~t~.~~)~!,

";
.<.,~4;~~~£~~~~h[~~t~~~~~~~n~';

democrtttic'elemen.ts.'\:"':Att~sj~(;"ev~~~At~~,~'art
.

',' ~,..

'sJt:
'~'f.:'2,}}
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"_ in preparatioIi;,for an All1~d occupa.tion. As a resul t of tPois
gen(:!ral situation, pql it ica.l l,eaders belie'\Ted it po~sible to a'btili:Cc tr;,G ,
support of "the1llasses and t,o de:(eat the Conununist'machine a.t futu.re

'.
'

electipns. ' " "

-.'"
'

24. In order to ret~in th;ir control of the GOvernment. Party
leaders were, obliged to place spedal emphasis on the Intelligence'
service arid to 'create from it.a capable and. reliable organizationwJ:rlch
would' be able to cope wi th the varj,.ed problema pres~ntedby the activity
of other political groups. It wa.s resolv6d that the existence of this
unit would not be concealed from the general public, but certain aspects

~ of its commUmoo.ts, as w,,"11 as the identity of many of the 'agents.
should not be public~zed. The new KPJ Intelligence organization Was

~ known as the "Section for the People I s Defense", or OZN$. To advise
and direct preliminary operations, the Communist International Head-
quarters iJ:l Moscow dispatchedanNKVD specialist to the Central Committee
of the KPJ~ This individual, a General Valerij (lnu) proved to be quite,
efficient In his a.ssignedtask,and it is claimed tha~ one month after

<

his a.rrival in JUGOSLAVIA. OZliia 'uni ts, were. in operation throughout the "
,

country.'
,

,

'

25. The Central Committee of the KPJ'organized a special commission
composed of Oommittee m~mbers for th~ purpose of choosing OZliia organizers
fromadheren.ts of lower (Regional .and)'rovincial) Committees. This group.
contained'the following Party repr€~entati'V'~:

.

1:- . . . .

WoZ Josip\I!TIro'rr'L"$ec~etiiry6t ~th~ OZNa'O'r~nr,zatiQna).
. " Comm:\.ssionof>the Central CommIttee', , ,

of the xPJ. '
, , ..

-,

\.

6-
. ..., .

'
. . . . -,' . .

Member ,of the C~ntral. comniit,tee of',. .. .. . .' ~. 1>' . ,.
,

,the KPJ." ,-......-~.
,D~-

_-"'.'"f
, -Member of" the Centrai1:C-omnii tt'~~ '61:

,

tlle,KPJ,.
N"

-,}.{emb,~roft1ie. Central Committee, of:
,. ,

't~~;I}PJ,~L, ",,~. .
'.,'

,

- Manber of.the cent,ral Comriittee .bf ",

,thb,KP.r~'
,

'" ..This, C6mmiFsion ,i:nit~a.ted.a.pi~~tivnoPi~II1P(l~tter;f'd1rec-"
tives) for lo~,~r' KPJCoIIimit~eesinstructing the pol1tica1s~cretaries

'

how ~?d who tP
,

""~
,

s

"

electa
,

SOZJ.iia

,

'
1'');e

,

s,e:nt
,

13.ti

,

v~s

"

cmdempl0yees. '"T~s 1

,

etter
was ,s~gnedpYj~and was d1Spatche,d to, the vanous

'

ao.drcssec:;s on'Regional, Prov'incial and Rural District xPJ GO~f'\'~tee
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/~" '.. '::27/?'A.simila.r.letter of DirectiveS.:was,disPf),tchedby theC'iritl'M"Y
;~:.;«:Copl:nit t ee 'to~~~ty \1111ts :fUncfioning~ILthe>I>art i tJ~ ArtfJy.For' op:er~' >

://;:! > tionalreasons. J twas i1npos~~'bletoin~hldeall of the leading commun-"
,

>,

,:.:;, ,,1st.' fighy~j;slrlt({'oma~;but, the. neWly fo~edPartisan intelligence;,gro\lpS
,

> : ~
'wert:>materially str'engthentd by placingOzNa'agents alrcadyassigried to

ivari()us Party Committees with the Army intelligence. TJ;1enumberofOZNa,
,personnel sent to Partisan. locations to, reBume"their intelligence aCti-
vities depe~d~ upon the SiZ60f the area'covered'py the particular
t]ghting' formation.

- '> ""
.

> ' .

. .

.

J ~o
_

. . . ., .

q,; 28.' >'Immediately, after the 'formati'onOf>'Ozllaai'ld throughoo.t its.
;:~};;~elUbryonic stage, PartYdirectiyegincessantl;rremiI).ded.t~e leading OZNa
i;;-;>'rePr~sentatives of theimportant' rd18~whichthe 'Int€lligehc~uni t wa~

>

'i,s~c>">' destiried, to plaY during the devddpmcntof"theDorrmnmi~t Party. These
:<~,",;"'indiYiuuais irr.tUrn~er~'lnstrnc'te~.,t'o~nf-o'~o1iher Party 'ffieL1'bers ..and,
~,:,>..thl'oUgh ...them.~the". adh,erents"oftheiCo!J!!l\i!liatctbontrol1ed '.DaSS organiza,..;' (. >

"; .,ti0tiPt,of. .1tp~ll~l3d ,~,d.Iniss!~Ao£: OZN~ In; thii1}'cpnneation.,the ~arty';;,
'and-;J. t s",~fio\lS>ap;P,erida:(!;es, ';.ni:t;iat ed' "~."aamp~~.~,to ..popu2ar izeithe-c~ZNa",

», Jnf~.sio;n'Md ..employees;' Oveit~OZNa~epresent'e:t'ives.\-icre chara.c tarried',:,; .'
'>:..as;theJn~st ;ac1i ve>a.n~i~Faic~~t$'Lwh9.. w€:rf>,'P~£o'rm.ing.thdr"> cnrrant d:utie~
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';;iin:{a.conun.enda.'bl e a.nd.i\lst~er~n(t' t~o~1i~'7'C01DImillist" rtiJ. 1ngs t'"a!:l~Party
;ii1em~6rsana .s~\;l~atlrl.zersworei>ordcrcdt~ f'coo:por~f6.explicnlywi th,.th9,'~'
:' '~aQo~i.tye'~':'~embei-!!.'al,thcn~

'.
.' .'.

'::~h~~e!1i~mett;~~S~baS'i2:ea>; that,

~~'!ir
.
...~~~~}~,];i\!"~~~e,..l.~I.;;~,\;;~4~1;~~"""'hf:d.J!.,,?-.n~ ' ..
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-
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. ~oi::No. ':.Si5161:(pont..):
>A~ . _ ,~: _' , 'J;',: c,

'
- '. .'.<,

- '"..,' ,~ ,:-~ <._ .
_ _

.

~st;~ct.~e.~~,,:.yhe).in~tf~~~R:~:P~1,l,ic,.cj'>.~t~~~'~:h~:"';'"
<.'> "'

,';~~~~~~:~~~~l~~)~i\JS.i~~()h~~~~~(){~i~tf~'~~~o~.;~;s .~~~.
CO.$ands were.further broken down iritoProvinC1:al .CommandB'(Obtai Il<i'/;~-'
O:Po'nom.o~stv()t£ o.ll.o~dng .tl1~ .same . sys tem,ua ad ...b~'the.Party~.,. ."1)y'the :,same
i;Qken

f.'
)lural DistriGt'-Commands,'( Okru,znoOi>pnom9Csticir operatea.'in,the'.. ....

ar~' o.,over €d l?Ythe,Rural Di Stri ctbommH t'€es ,Dist ric t .po nm1a,n~~p( S:,'p:8ko~
or,.'~QtarskR9P.ono~oostvo) contJ;'0ll €d..t.l1€:Di~trict'06iinni,t tee~' :tEit.r1 toi.y~'-'

..

alld(jqmmuneCommands (Obstinsk60ponomocst'7o ) 'were set into,"actloI\:'
wher~v€r C9!nm~'e Committ$~~ €x~sted. ",:,;_

.. ,

~ ",
':'

. .. .

31.' (;.Iing t,~' theb~sicprinci:pai that OZNawas tooe or~izedin
as many arC:-lS as possi'ble. formations 'of the following typ~s e:)(iBte~h

a.

b. "OZNa u:D.itsirili-bsrated, ar~as.,
,',

"f~_od'~.\ipied 't£fritori.
. ..

'-

,

'

.
','

"

. ::
"

..
-

. ,--
j:

_~-', -
,'" \- .0

. ~

"
-':

. _'
.' --

,
__

. _Th6'baSicintell~g~~cetJJ1ft~14:(3:r:#qrgalliz£d along .ideit~~~~l",;,,;;.~::_
patterns, andpdncipalsin\~l, ,of th€:'for6€oitigsectJons,';with:ti16:-'~Q;fe~r~:t.
exception tImtin the, Army. and' In libm;,atcdarQ~df!'t4ir OZNa'ri;:J.j.hi:w~rC:<:, ....

.publicly "identU'i ed, as
.
such., .In.., general~..;tlle,l)ff'i.cial s),Jere -JPiow:.:t;qr",';':~.,

the.' pu1>lic t -but:thf?;tr+formal1!;z~~~~rEiJloJ;:f19w@'Y:eI,"j fn<(>9c\1P:ieg,"tQ.:rl.:i,Jq~-,",;;:.; .};_,~:
.for;o:bvious ,reasqns',all,in t~.~ ig~nc,e",autho:t:it*~s. ~~d: co~t.ac~sw~r.t;r::'i}':-c\:;".

~~i~l~h~: 9;~~~'''i~;:~,~'{rW: ~j{'!.¥~:..;i,,;*~~%!\~"'\"~ei~if;¥~~~P;"~~;;:'~*;~;!:



'i,~ - _, _ _ .n . Cti.:, iionon. thePa.rtisan:Batt~ion level was'
,

'.

'.
,'ctl. .'ectad .W'tl1ej;,CZNe)n,fj. A~~fWJiO\"aS' an.a.u.tomatic~emDE>r;:'Qf'.. the"B~tJ:,C1li".)~~.-

.)§~;::ijl~
~:\:,

~;;b:~~~-i~~~~2?'~~ fi',;w~~;~.,TeSj)?nS i b1 e to "theJ3rfgaA~.,.,.' OZlI!1"'CcmLQfi.~~"6r~'
,

",', ;'..' <~_:_.':'-~~._:};ic~~ _ __:. d_, :_-_::-:,_-::: ~:-,:-'--'~.>- _ _, _,_/-- ,---;>-
.'_ __ _

<
..:-:-__:.-: _ --: -._:.-"-_ :-.:"J'-

';'*:",<1.
.

'.1:1.8 OZi7~Co~cl (021Ta '6ponomocstovo);in the Pa~~tis~.n" .

, Brigli19-Qwa.s'cocr'pos~a. of 'the Con1!!laYlclcrof the }3ri gadGQZNadct9ch;llcr~'G,.DX~d',
:one.'or'more,'ai;;~EtaJJ:ts .'One of th6,:!.atter individualsl';asjde8is~£;t~d. as,,

."tli~ :A~~istant6~2"I1aitdcr'(Poro'o~~i1i()pUnoTIl6cenika) and the others ",aTC '

know~ merely as OZ~TaOf£:i<::ers. (.This Co:nmandl<IaS in charge of all 07.:i:~a.'
a.ctivities, beingdeviOloped W'itMn the Brigade and \'la8 respol1si ole to the
OZNaDivision CO~1d..

'. ,

6. The OZNa Partisan Dfvision c'omma.nd (Opo.nomocstvo) Was headed
by the OZNaDivisional Commander (Divizijski Opunomocen1k), and it con-

.' .:ta~ed his ,'A!3sistantt Jas'well as several OZNa Officers. The Commander;
'was "'~.memb'er' of the Di Vi sionKPJ Poli tic&l :Bureau and "Jas responsi1Jle to
the .Chief of the, Oorps OZNa:unit.

. .

,.f.
.
OZNa Re~dClua~tersin the Partisan ck,rps funCtiQ::',8d in the

~a!Ile II1a.nner' as in:1ower echelons and'tho'OZNa Commander was l' C:iTx:lsiN c
'totheh~a.d'(¥cicelni.k) "o\f\t~Federal O;ThTa D~'t~cbment.'

.. .

"
)

,
~.'

.
,.,<:!~ .~33,""()zNa'OffiiiaJ,~a.ssi~edtomilita~y md ts 'tIers authorizect'to

-
.
"d~:velop,~l:~i.r.agti:vities,"'lithqut :1.ntcrfcrcnce on:,theJ?3.rtof~ the ??,rt~ saa

,""P6m-T!lt3:~der.s~,:::'4U1,,:q¥;a S{)9t.iqndiCi>+1o~,Gxi sLir..,any ofj;he KliPJ gI'!;nipings. :.
.(z"due'::,t'p;.;~t1i~}','f ~ct".}JAA~:-:tpe :fofmatip:ns werB:.'CgillpO,se,d e,:z:ciu.s i V 81.y "of B~l€c.t E3dd

~~fty';.;IJi~1J~~~'~'~1~;lj.e;Ilp~ i~.'W~s no:t
p

c~nsider,€d.,'riep.6s saXyt o~ontI',ol .tJ:ieir"

QtiQ'ns?and;~contacts.( :,Thira.n:k':&:{';theOZNa,Co!!l!Ilanders Was, always. one'"
,
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'..
,_in.~that"tlrea;"~'CitY,:CommanaS'and 'MooilTzatioriCenter's"were?'d~eI{eha

.,..'

"
: ":'}~~,';'~~:;~POn',the,1{ea~,2Co111m~<l~jf~n~:'.the'18;tt erRe~dquari;et~ :''v{ 61' e~lso"j.h '611iP~:

,.>. .
,.:{)f..th~:m:l.~ita:rYP!'9gr.;:msconducted "ij:{ll1e:15asic.'t~aining' battnl~D}1~;',~;

".~(P:ripremni:Bata:rjoni) for recently 1l1obi1ized troops. In ~ll s'Oci;1'6il~'::;,)-,':C
.pfths.Corps. 'Rear Co!tlmand.:includingthe rosictrainingbattalions; 0ZEb~'
officia1aoperated:~itherovertly <;ir.with theus's ofa cover position. :
If OZNaactivit,ies "rereopen1y,identified as such, Intel1ig~m'ceCorrmiiti1~..,..":,

.-~rs( Opunomocenik} '''''ere 'assigned to larger Pa.rtisan units .ana: an'OZNct.<'" <:.:,.,
Officerca.rried6iittheintc1ligenc'ecommitments' in smaller fighting'" _ p'

units. In localiti,bs \'lhcre OZNa operated on "a clandestine basis, the,'-'
~i ty Co~ander 'sassistailt.andthe Chiefs of'the Personnel S'ectionot"
the Rear or City Commands were normally OZNa agents and were responsible'
for the completion of their given intelligence mission in addition to
their regdlarduties. ..

'

.36. 'Sfnce"altpotEmt1al J;ec~uits for: the..1?artisan Army ''len:e',6b,l-iged.,';
to be processed th"!'Ol1~ RearCoI!1JJlCirid screenings~1 t, 'became obvious nmt ;"'::~'~~.

OZNa unitsin these Commands should be capable ,of conducting an eff~c-
tiV6 and thorou.gh 'background investigationof each soldicr,.On tliebasis,
of. OZliTarecommendations, the RCt1T Command compiled .a personal file for

'

. . .
each:l'artisan, and J t'wasa-knOW,n'facttM.t tr,oopsvlithderogatory(,oT- ;:,(i,

questionable backgrounds ,wereifa~stgD.ed to crHitaicom'bat a.reas"iheie::~'"
.

'.:::;:

chance. or suryivalc;a~ low
.

.
. . '. .' ,.,.:.., i'Lc.:?~:iEr'

~o'..19~~."oni,;..;~!i:;i~6.0_:,~~.:ri~~:I::t~.~;'."':.#;~;~), .t~~~; ~~~:,~~~~t?;1~':,i:"'.
'"'('~~'

zed as. ,a;. covcd:mo:Veinentwit}i:,?,'.'{:oIl\!i1and..' (Opoho~6Qs1;vo0Z11e) cCDt8i:P:io!c:.<.;~n,",..;,.
i ,_:~' __:_~_- ,_-, c _,' .','-

_
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.
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_
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each'Pa.rttsan;Detach1Jl~nt (Qd.~ed.) .>For'the'ay~rage Communist s()~{ij,;6r},;~,el~*/;;':, ",
'

~ '"thj,spr{i1;:~as,'me,relYJ~" ~~t!9A..~t,~t!ie.,'*op~>1?:!7r'isan.. .'E6adquarters.*~~)i,'
'.,

%A~"i;;~rifu~~!~d.~;~~~~~~~:~~~fr~r~;~~;~~r~I~i$\
\';'<:':1.' oft' .td, ",". 'onta:inoo<iwormaU
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,;an;~;cUier6nt:"ofit h6 F'~ov;~ci,!3.1 C01l1t1l~t t eGoo,ftheftPJ... "Rural.))! s{jrf;~~t',j?~14;;'
>:~~:;:CO-rnU{Ander.S->':j.ete~.-,'at"',.~tlre.
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saine..."ti-m.e...~irferriber:s >.'0'1' :.t116:.1:ltiTal': Dist'ric'tc< C~5~~t::i:t-~6'e'.,~,;.~,~ .

,.~'~.Distr!c~'6?Nit c1iiefsWere!!1€mbers"o'f"ths' corretpbnding;(Di~t.fi~t'\C'i 'I>:
.

.;PartY""C~mr:l1 ttee\. C0aJj1wlC OZNa 'Co~df:\<lGre fe~in numbe:r,l)ii~c 'r1>eJieVG'!"-
.they"e:i!riJed,:.'trie 'Cliief"vias-a m6inb'er"~'f:.th:e.ltP,r"06mi:fl1.l11e 'Oom<';;tf~.' ..' ,"
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.40. In addi tionto these pu.1J1ic'OZ;1ra officials, a cad!'e of intel-.
ligenceofficersenga.ged in: other .'fi6lCJ.s of . activity also su.pplied COill-

. mtiniate.uthoritfes .H.th detailed. information Tela.thr,e tositu.a.tions and
personalit'1cs'in their part1cu.la.rf~eld. Inthismanner,thevaTious
:NationaJ:Oomrilittces 'the Liocratiqn Front and 6ther ma.ssoTgahizations
were'sucCfss'fu.l~YPf:.Ilctr:it;eda.nd con~ro~led b:rthe Partyfsintelligence
net;;' ..In, 'c6rigYH,ance'wi'tp. 'st:rict s eC'uritY,'directi ves,the "fden tHy, of:" "

" informants in differBntor'g~izahor~s!;'infititut'i(ms and societie~r'W6re
, ,at nOli; ime.M'b~clisctosea. to,:a11yono'inotdiiect:l!t. connected..rith the:'.
>indiirid.~sin~o.~'V_ett:c,'
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.

'as signedtooccllpi ed area's ,<lere :f$qiitredt.o, ma.J.~~aJ.n absolu.tesecre'cj1'as
','

'to. ,their'c~is tence and. purp6'se;" :pa.rtrsaii~ d~4; ~.8rma+ Paitymem1Jcrs'were..
',,~w~re tffl3.t.a1l8ther.lntelliien~enetw9r~~.\1a.s,;~:~9tioni~in. 'additi.on to.
:!t)i~Wlj,t:.'c{)ntaftled.. i'n!,the". P'a.rh~a.n:.D;~~a:chnlk~t~':~~~,ee.a1Jove} aild".tlJat ,'-chis

.~rVi~e,;w~s.oP~J::~t ~niin accpr9.,a:n9i~iJll: di' €ct~'Ves'~~~il~.r.;~o,.tl1os,ego~-
'rnijj,iiP.' 'P!'9~Eid*~$)n/o'tfie'11;oet<;t~~~~ ',~;}"i.,PZNa'hu,rii:ti~J:in;:ooB'hp~:~a-'..".
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ins tructlb;::s, r'eb~iV0d:~:~iQh1\th~ :In t{:nig€nceag~nc.t.~~~'~5~he/cOll tr8i 61 FJ;L,,~
c,~~~:~~~l~~l~~~~,Z~'t,",:,;i,'~~:?¥;fp;;:C;pG~~ 'Jle3dq~Pt'~1-p.:),h~:~~+?~i:~~Hi;it, ,,'

u.nd9r,. the eO~1lli~0('to1,J;h~'~i11J.gcn31'}.7 _~rmy Ge!1e:i:a.L'S tM~,'(t6'cI>rec:Lu,dbT)ib~,i~
idEm~ifie?-tiq~ ,','li Vl Oz:r'8,),: Wf1$B.;~tU.9,J.l:/ "dcpendcnt~ontl}e",Ceritra.lOZlT8:,:'
for.JUGOSLJViA.Th5,8 GO!:;l)~:He.idg,~;h'tersbadsix'KNQJ D1vision's,at.1.t '
~i.Eposal (one' fer €[>,ch ~f t?8Fed,0ra~ ReI?uD}!c~"a.nA,the.s~:Q[yiRion, COl!l:-,
mands' were a.lw~slocat!3q,>inthe samo 'a.reaas;tl1€ FedcrpJ.O~,a.:ijcadg,uar.~ers~
Whereas de jure 'thc'ii a:<itiVi ties were governed.Dy the KNOJ,OorpsCoIJl!I1and; , ".

do facto they werE; at 'thccomplct6 disposition of the local Federal OZNa
Office. ~
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,

"

43- KN6.JDivisioDS contained as ,1l:a:ny::Brigades as there were Pro-
vinces(orRegions as,in SerD~a and Croatia) in-the Federal .Repuolicto .,
which they "Hire assign6d~ These :Brigades werea.utomatically deployed'
in thesaIDe ',area whore J?rovincialOZNa. Domma.nds were loea t edand i twa.s

,und~fstood.,tha.t ,theywouid"De ,us~d OillY',fJy, theP!ovincial (qr 'Regional)
OZNa Headquarters4 Brigade strength ~nded upon the num1:>er of Rural'
DiBtrictsintheProvlnce (or.Region)'8.nd _the'num~of:satta.lio'ns 'con-
tai~~d lri a KN()JDivr~ion>~s'eqUait~ the 'nu;ncerof'~Dist'y.icts'inC ,
the Spccific Province (or Region). Battalion strengthcorrespo~ded w1th-
thenumDerofDi s trictsi1}tth~~>Jt~al,.Distric~..,"and,. J3ai;ta.lion Hcadqua,rt.er s
weresltuated inthes8me:lq~1l1'J.tyast1ie Dist:dct:OZNa Offices. In
certaincases.'v1hentb,eO~/:Dis.trict Connnand ,'was further, di vidcq,into
CommUhe:Offices:. KNoJ'Pl~t_Q6nswereplaced' a t'>the (ifsposition ~ofthese

,
intelligericesectloIl's. - ,;"',;;»; - / .
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;responsi b1e for 'the 5:mpleme.ntn.tiQll ;of ,the.j
,. \.
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'
. . .. .

,~. :1'0 perroTntall.a2XtestsyrUch OZNaofficiala .-a.r"il: .t»t~ ~n a
tomakQ.

'
. .

anuihilate all 'ellGDY military units located in Partisan
in'e1uded the CliCthik1lliits in ,tho mountains and Ustasha

..-;-;'.- --:,.

>"'<>':./-'
: 3;.

. JT{>'protect OZNaBeadqtiarters <locations (OZNa. Commands are
guardeacexc1uSfvely<'P3C DTo.r'tro opa taiid:gi1i~' seC\uritycoverage to .OZNa>
perso;me~wheZ;_ey.erinBtl'uCtad:'to do so.
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. '13\ To.. p~ot~6t. the,nl91'e.. intportantGovernment _offices (Mini$tries.
'Party.CoImn,i ttoes,'cto, r an<Lto' renders€curity 'c9verage to leading gov-
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"~-,,~.-:,,: '<~'.. To giv'e..' Gecur1ty. <C6veta€;e,:to:'~1~.'~b14'c"-gathe%!1ng~;-n..-

< ,)~~it~.~a<l ~~~e,wh€nord~r~cl.' to.dO.~-~:1Jy:..QZ1:fa.$~fic~alsand to disperse '
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order,toa'{Qrd;t.ne'cw1il(~i5~llgpomp1'.oTP-fsed .u ,E'.I(le . . rf'ex

.
f~~;o~:~:~~~~~)~d~t~~~~i~~~~~~~l~~;[{~~~~~~i~~~~~~$~~t. ..J.~?;
Seoretary .ToacconIPlishh1(3 duti CSt he w9-prcq.,1.11red,tPmain1;a1n.. contact. .

w~t1:t the Dcisetnik' lor the :pJirpose'ofr~ce~v~~g'.-o:rd.ers~d'~~rec'tivesf{)r. <,
futurcac~irltics~ . 'The DcsctnikwercgZNa:~ff1cerB oriilfory1~tsopera:;:;

.

ting in, occupied' terri toryaXld.w."ir~.x6sp'on6~;o,le;'t;or;1;h~' COll~.:to1:1i~ ()f";.:
ten Txojka~ .These.individualsw,e:te prohibi~ed 'frompa.rtlclpt1;h'-r,.'g iri,:'My'
overt a.ctssponsored by the Trojkas as a safeguard for their ide!1ti tyand
they in t\u'Ji'were respotJ,sfble .to.theOZNa of:rj,:eial in: <;ha.rge of' all Trojkas
in his area of jurisdiction. In' addi tionto theso f.unctions..' the Desetnik
was r ne ~~ r "

~ ~- A.f' +'h" 111" ~lz-"" p..n pr .' '._
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L
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. 4s. . Trojkas did not paxtidpate'in:Partisa.niIl,spiredactivni~s.. .
conducted$.ga.1.nst the>occupyingforcesor, fortb&t ma.ttert ~n~~f,the
terro
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,';50~ Sinceo,neoi.theprinc}pal cJ1aract.eristics'of any OZNauIlit w~s
;~:;i)., ";.""it~~b1li tY'tp:adapti'ts~lft~ \~9Ilal tionsexistingil1a' s:p~ifi c'locality.

::.,'ea.chdttacbn1ent; did not funct'ion in an identical'ma.rmer. '1:nlis -:;i~uatlon'
,

cc'
,'::";<,~a:aespec.ian~noticeable..du:riIlgi;he war', at. whi~h time the. int.:iHgence

"'\';i(,{j;~I;?~CY;W~~',JIl'aiC6n,staIltstat.e':of,c~~luUbIl an§cl0'Vc1opmerit.., ..The',. great-....
:;5"c({'GS1;\'tehIf@iliizat16na:!,:lmproveinents o£c~rred~in,May'1945' and pr'ovlBibP.S.'-, .'

..~~;:~~l~~t~l~;ff~!;~;l~~:~~i:i~~~~I*g£~O~~~t~~~~~~.~;~.
~t!-lost.a'gr.E;at.cl~l<~0f"'J.,t siPolit:Lc~l"ifuportanc G"~"C?In111\1Ili s t -I eaders'coU1~:\/; ';'

.;t:~~~~~~:~~~~;~~~~:;:~~~~i~~~~~.t~,~t1¥~;r~~tt!~~~{~~'~~~~'6t~~~p~i.'lJ!~{~~~{,?~' ",
,~""&'~pa.;i-gn,.'to<ells.~e'c8nipl'e~-e'vJ6Mtiat.,...theniltEon,arie1ecti,bns.: ',' Cohse-:,'?:":~".', .
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. . - .~...~sa r.esul,t of the d~;~top~entof'~~~.t'~~~'~f:~;~a.f1'9ri~.~1~~:i

~ :. :egular J'tgos1aY:#mY~unitS'.o.9QlJ?E~~~~9-pai~e:;i~~s... r~()rga~],~_~~'to',G"'/;C'i'J::;H;..
:tnclude S;L:7.;.Armes and cons (;quently the Corps-OZ!~a CcI(lIDa!ld,Wh:LOhhad .;'::
pr eV,lp usly ,been,. the hi ghc s t ;mi]j,tarYc~nlellige!}CP.b~.£,j, qe~',c,ea~9di:tp <exist:;!;;;::
The se~.;gr9t1~s.::~.e!e"', ..C?1i11)1~~i1ih.to~.~Y:':9Af~;J?,Ui~~.~,i~~.;}'r~~~;A~~Ji2~~ti;'>~is"::- >

,dependent., upbn 1;46:.Fe~er~OZl1a.'Deta:Q1J#lerit~."~'.9:per~Hng;'Jp the:.yi..!,iGu,s,,:. ;:~.
Eepu~lics .(Odelenj e) as :ha(i~-b.ec,nthi~~:bas~.:'':IJist6'a.~t>:i){oy-;¥erkt,pe<¥q~':;
r6sJ>PnsibH~iypt' the:Q1Ji~_.<Spctl,o'n:-ot:fc£peL)nt~1~fgk.xfsE{pcP~~t1Ji'~i{~:~~6(tt1f~'.c:,.!,'"
GeneraL. .Staff -of'_.the'Jpgo.sl~v.A~,.q.p,1t1n:PtaGtic,~ ;tney ~er_e: 9q71tr' ;'.
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c~I~~I~'I~i~~~~~III~;~~I:I~::;$~~..-; (Ob~'Vesfajno,Ode16nj e) jhowever I thissitUatioIioccurs Jnfrequently 0 'tThe"
OZNI1)~:pal"tm9n t ",~'~,.res:ponsibl,e 'for' supervi sing',the;o:p~i;atlons.()f,)~telH-',';,>,

, gene ~}j1)lH~_~J~..ArfroT_ :.@d~;p.iv;. $,1 9A"Ee8.r;'Commailds.&:i.w811 ,',00.1 n,~:o,~r:,-mil~, ta-ri'c,

or ,s~-mni tary institutions which are control).ed by the 'ArmY..,:!;1'\1ch.as
,

training'achools, airport insta.11ations,etc. '/ '
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,,-The:O~!a.:D6partmentin., theG~f;ra.!,S,taft:;ot:t~e~o~+.a.:V
c:

Arm~isc6m:posed,:of :theChief.- ;his:assistant-~,anq,~a,lro;genwnber of OZNa
Officers. This Department cont~ls allOZNa orgl1Jli~at~onsintheJugo~L'

',slav.ArmY'~,Nayya.nd Air Force,and is direct~ responsible to the Central'
:~;:.OZ~~'~~~f\JY~StA!~~;
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'; ,', ,~o.' . .'g.>, OZNa;J'iles;erls t:ohlY"inUDiviS~Qns"e..nq.higller>~}?cheJ,~riS."i

,to:W~i;-,.;~~tt!3:re'nder'orily,;'V'er~ rf;po,rtsto 'th~ir s,hp.edor organ,i~ati~ns;:~{:<\'

'~;";r:;;~cS.:TE'~;';',~,~:'~"~:,~ni1~:,~C~~~d~~~f',,,4:~ i'~o,i:;.~:6~,tr~17!-t~'~~~t¥*~ti~'~(-~~;"'~h~Y,~~~:'7,~'S:::':;::'"
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i'PD 757
;;: April 1948

1. Refer-mce 1$ m£ide toP&ragr&~h 4 of tett€'Z", your h~Ed('m~rt6'rf!\,

!'!'..lbje:ct. um - Udruzenj e DrzsVl1e BezbednoEti, rec;u"Sfi-ting t~if> hel.ldq1HH'tl';r~
W olaco an eT&lu&tlon on the info1'!nHtion oont!t:ined in the roc:ort fon:tH'oed. .,

...

by referenced lettflr.

2.; Purther r~rerence 1s mt;.de to the ~}"'rtmt;<Dt of the Army report in-
clQ8ed by letter, thisheadq>.1arterg, subjfc'ct l!i.nd file 3.;; ~boV8, d&ted 10
Feb.ru8r.r19~.'lhe t1t.'partment of' the Army report W&~unt;!v.Qlt.i(it~; however,
it .is- b~i!!Ved th~t the infol1Uli.tio1'1 COntt:in~d in t!H~ r~)Dort i ~ r~lhblEl.. .

J. . f!1ghffr het!dqutil.r~rs h~s b~en requeetedi:o plr,ce an eVM1,mtion lt~)on
ths inf'orZ&tion subrrl ttEtd in your report r~farrod to above.

4. '!hie hesdquutera h6$ no ini"OT'ro8tion confiI'5ling th@ iliegati~n th~t
the UIB «l'QdontA are t'il!Oeepan>te &nd distinct org~,nlzatioDs. .All inf6:r.fJE1.tlon
on sUbj .ots.t thil'theadquarters indicatt;fIt that urn repl~ced OZNA..

.

uBi.. S. BroWNING,JR.
Major, Inr~ntry

S-J

o-
r::.
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6 Use 552 (b) (7) (C)

D-1064' _ .

Upr~Vffl Drzavne'Bezhednol!:tl

1 Hq8 R & A
970 th Brfitl en
erc
Det

2. April
1948

1. .Attachod hereto if' !t.'Ule, ere E$gion IV, dLted ;"'YJ
Febnlery 191;8, rubj ect: The Yugoelt.v ?o1iHeel ?:)lie~, urn -
"Udruzenje Drzavne Bev.bednostl/f.

2. Partlcu16.r Ettention is invited to P[~r'!=~greph :2 of
lnclOffilre ...mereln it 18 f111eged thbt urn and OZNA t'.rf" t'C'0 ~'''''.1~in,t'? and di3t-tnct. orgrnl-
!ratione_

.3. It 1\'On1<1b~ apprecic.terl if your he!'id~wsrtp>rs could
furnish an eval,u&tion of the information c.:ont-",,3,.ned 1n t.~1E! r~ort.

1 Incl. s/ 8

8CF/bJj/620~

Copy L ot 3

GtJ)pGF. LfC~A11
Lt. Cqlonal ,Int
Deputy r~mmander

~~-~-~-~ ~-~ ~ ~ ~ ~-
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HEADQU3mTERS
COUNTER INTEILIGENCE CORPS REGION IV

970th Counter Intelligence Corps Detachment

RMP/rws'

.APO 407-.A
,

12 February 1948

IY-3042

SUBJEC T: Conditions Inside Yugoslavia

Co~nding Officer,
970th CIC Detachment,
Headquarters EUCOM,
APO 757, US Army

TO-

1. Reference is made to an MOIC, this headquarters,
subject: UDBA (Udruzanja Drzavne Bezvednosti), file 4477,
dated 5 February 1948, in which an article published in
the Yugoslavian newspaper "SLOGAt" 25 January 1948, .

written by a'DrLazar P~SOVICH, regarding the UDBA and/or
OZNA is discussed.

2. p"0017-IV-HQ was assigned to contact Dr RASOVICH
and to obtain any and all information which he might be
able to give regarding the status of affairs in Yugoslavia . .

3. Herewith is submitted an MOlC, subjeot: .

Dr Lazar RASOVICH, file 3042, dated 10 February 1948.

4. . Inasmuch ~s little is ,known about DrRASOVICH
and no confirmation of the information given by him is
available, the evaluation of F-6 is approved as given
by the reporting agent.

Lt Col
Commanding

.AC

Muni ch Mil 2995 ~'d2996

1 Incl: MOlC, fil~'and subj as above,
dtd 10 Feb 48 (tripl) .
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HEADQUARTERS
COUNTER INTELLIGENCE CORPS REGION IV

970TH CIC DETACHMENT

IV-3042
APO 407-a
10 February 1948

:MEMORANPUMFOR THE OFFICER IN GHARGE

sUbJECT: Dr 0 Lazar RABOVICH.

HE .. Positive Intelligence irom yugoslavia.

1. Ref'erence is made to MOIC, dated 5 l.!'ebruary 1948, Subject:
UDBA - WUdruzenje Drzavna Bezbednosti", f'ormer OZNA, Re: Personali-
ties, signed by this Agent.

2. As previously reported, P-0017-IV-Hq~ was assigned to
contact Dr. Lazar RABOTICH. On 7 ffebruary 1948, Y-0017-IV-Hq. inter-
viewed Dr. RASOVICH, and the following information is forwarded.

a. Background:

Dr. Lazar RABOVICH is a lawyer from SREM3K.A NlITROvrCA,
,Yugoslavia, born on 24 June l8g8 in MOMC, district or Montenegro,

-! iYugoslavia. A gracluate of' the BELGRAD university, faculty of' law.
Doctor's degree obtained at the university of'ZAGREB (Croatia),
Yugoslavia. As a student he wrote articles f'or "Srbo Bran", "Ob40r",
and "Pokre.t", all of them leading Serbian newsPapers. :Lf'rom1919 to f'

1928 leading editor of the Ser'bian newspaper ttSrbijaft.He was a
member or the national radical party (Narodna Raaikalna Strana), a
royalist political party. In 1932 Dr. RASOVICH opened a law practice
in sREMSK:A MI'ffiOVICA. At the beginning of the German-Yugoslav war
he was arrested ,by the Croatian Ust~shis and held in captivi.ty ',in"
the 'concentration camp KOPRIVNICA in Croatia. He escaped rrom,the,

_:J croatian camp and lived in hiding in German-occupied Serbia..8etw:eeJl
1,915 and 1940 he wrote four (4) books on Yugoslav politics. Accordingo I to his own statement made to P-OOI7-IV-Hq., he escaped,fromYU90fJ;-.;:.'.
lavia on 1 October 1947 , after he was warned by h!s friends that Jie

"

-
() OJ be arrested by OZNA for being a known Sar bian nationalist,. He wen.t
OJ

(f)
! to Italy, and on 28 December 1947 with a German transport Came to' ,

~ U 1
1

Germany. His present address is MUNICH, Luitpold.;;Kaserne, barrack #6,
p- f.:/ ! room 111200 Dr. RASOVICH is presently writing :for the yugoslav .

: newspapers "Sloga" and "Zivot i Radtf, both legally printed in the '~.
i American Zone of Germany. Furthermore he is presently engaged in the
. writing of a nationalistic Yugoslav pamphlet "Tragedija Jugoslavlje"
(The tragedy of'Yugoslavia).
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b. The present situation in Yugoslavia:

According to Dr. RASOVICH the Yugoslav central
government is absolutely in Communist hands. 'l'heactual boss of
Yugoslavia is the Soviet Uhion, which is controlling the administra-
tion through her embassy in HELGRAD. The present Yugoslav administra-
tion is directed by the central government in .tlElGRAD,headed by
.Marshall 1'ITO. Yugoslavia administratively is divided into the
republics of Serbia, Croatia, Slovenia, Bosnia and Herzogewina,
Montenegro and .r:lacedonia.In addition to these national repuolics

{3 are two autonomous districts, vojvodina and Kosovo. The prime minister
-- ror the national renuDlic of't)erbia is Dr - bis
E closest co-workers,.re the minister of
-:0education, the miinister of riculture
-- e minister of finance, and

~ (nick-name "Tempo"), the minister of interior and the chief of UDBA
~ for Serbia. The prime minister for the national republic of Bosnia

~ and Herzogewina is .His closest co-workers are
~ , the minister of interior and chief of UDBA for Bosnia
r,:.pand B.erzogewina laccording to Dr. RABOVICH, is an illiterate),anl

the minister of-transp~me minister
for the national Croation republic is Dr. 111111111111111. His
closestco-workeris , the presidehtof the Croatian
House of Representatives. The prime minister for the national republic

- of Slovenia !.~ His closest co-workers areQ.__ and_, bothleadingCommuhistpoliticiansin

r:::-'Slovenia.The national republic of Montenegro is administrated by
'-'" the representative of Montenegro in thecentral govern-
;§: ment in bELGRAD. (According to Dr. RASOVICH,~ is a pers

,

P
,

ersona
,

l
~ friend of STALIN). His closest co-worker is the,

~ prime minister of the natiOnal
,

republic of'Montenegr~.~~
'

(,) political figure and prime minister of Macedonia is r. i

(J)
,

~ C. The Yup;o,slav Army:

According to Dr. RASOVIaH, the Yugoslav army has
approximatelyfour-hundred-thousand(400000)men. The whole B.:r;myis
di vide~ in general into the Southern army with headquarters in '

SKOPLJE, OBRID, andSTRUMICA, and the Northern army with headquarters
-

in ZAGREB, LJUBLJANA, and KARLOVAC. The Southern army geographically

~ is ,covering the areas towards Greece, the Northern army the areas ,,<

--' towards TRIEST and Austria. The Yugoslav army is armed with weapons
r:::- of' Hussian origine. According to Dr. RASOVICH the soldiers are poorly:
:::

dressed and badly fed. Most of' the soldiers arey~ung peasants, and
8. their attitude is anti-Co!D.Inunistic. Each company has a political
(\J commissar, whose responsibilities are the poli tioal education and the
~ politi:6al securi 0 The most known generals in Yugoslavia are

'

() Col.General (an ex-NCO of the~
,

Army), Col.

..g5 General and Col. General ~{a fDDmer .

~ law student.
4 'iCGRAOED UNCLASSI~IE(\3 3
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d. UDBA:

The UDBA (Udruzenje Drzavna Bezbednosti) is the
()' political police in Yugoslavia. UDBA is a division of the ministery
-- of interior and is headed by , the minister of
6: interior of the central overmnent in BEWRAD. His closest co-worke_ are Major General (an e:x:-NCOin the Y~goslav Jio al
~ Na Ma'or ,

~ ajor General Major General
18 an The cen ral office of the UDBA is in BELGRA
() but each national republic has a UDBA He~dquarters in their own
,~ capital. UDBA field-offices are located in all major Yugoslav
~ cities. According to Dr. RASOVICH the UDBA is controlling a large

informant net, and UDBA informants can be found even in the smalles
villages. .furthermore UDBA is charged with the security of military
installations, and a detachment, is assigned to each army division.
The UDBA detachments with the army maintained the old name OZNA.

e. Morale of the Yugoslav Population:

According to Dr. RABOVICH, the general attitude in
Yugoslavia is anti-Gommunistb. The political morale is very low.
People are afraid to talk and have set their hope ina coming war'
between the ~ast and West. The greatest part of the population
sympathizes with the Western democracies.

~':'iU)
In
()
(j)

:::'i
;{)

f. Underground Organizations:

In Serbia, Bosnia, Herzogewina and Montenegro the
remains of the Tschetnik armies of General IIIIIIIIIIIJarefighting

. in the mountains against the 'l'lTO regime. jl'~ks 'are

attacking villages and are killing Communist leaders. According to
Dr. RASOVICH, in October 1947 an armed Tschetnik group escaped fi'om
Yugoslavia to Italy, and Dr. RASOVICH was told by the cOIDmanding
officer of this unit, one that his group in the
year of 1947 hanged seven (7) OZNA informants. In Croatia and.
Slovenia the organization "KRIZARI", the remains of the Croatian
Ustashis, are also fighting against the TITO regime.

...-

D.._ These so-called "volunteers" are-recruitedby the
B Communist party of Yugoslavia. 'lJherewere rumors in Yugoslavia that
~ these units are organized and under the command of the generals
~ and Kosta N.ADJ.There were talks that ueneral NADJ

~ was wounded at hi 8 right arm when fighting in Greece.

=>
r;oO

Recruiting of Volunteers for Greece:

AG EN!' t S Cmfi.MENTs:

~[GMDED UNCI ASSIPIE£\
~'f\\ 22 JUN 1999

.;Y CDRUSAINSCOM F01/PO
'\ UTH Para 1~600 DOD 5200.1 P

According to P-0017-IV-Hq., Dr. RABaTICH is a reliable
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Yugoslav nationalist, but his knowledge on the present Yugoslav
internal affairs is not too high. It is believed by this Agent,
that Dr 0 RASOVICH told everything he knO\\TS.

b. P-0017-IV-Hq. stated, that Dr. RASOVICH has no
knowledge about the activities of the KOMINFORM in BEIGRAD, but
referred to the .KOMINFORM as "KOMINTERNn; furthermore that his
knowledge on the internal set-up of the Communist party of Yugoslav:
is very poor. When talking about the leading personalities in the
Communist party of Yugoslavia, he always repeats the names of
leading personalities of the UDBA as mentioned in this report.

c. This report is forwarded as a matter of interest
mainly for research purposes.

Source: P-0017-IV-Hq.
::)ub-Source:Dr. Lazar RABOVICH

Evaluation: B-2
F-6

APPROVED:

.Special ligen t, 10
External Case Officer

qbGAAOED-UNCLASSI~'ED
81\1 22 JUN 1999
3Y gfJ~ USAINSCOMF01/PO
!\l)TH P'ara 1-003-DOD5200.1P
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IV-)042 Dr Lazar RASOVICH dtd 10 Fep 48 (Contd)

INDEX OF PERSONALITIES .AND IMPERSONAL SUBJECTS:

.\
'\

Dr Lazar RASOVICH
UDBA
KOPRIVIITCA (Croatian Concentration
~itpo1d Kaserne MUNICH

rs TITO ~

Camp)

jor Gernra1'_

J Major General ..

.J Gene ra1.j
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970TB COUNTER INTELLIGENCE coRPS DETACFD:ffiNT. .

EUROPEA.~ COMMAND

D-10643 APO 757. .
10 Feb::usrv 194L. .

SUBJECT: LUDB - Uprava Drzavne ]ezbednost~~~~

TO All Regions

1. Inclosed here~ith, in duplicate, is a rep~rt from the DepR~t-
m!3nt of the Army, subject: UDB- Organizations and Functions, undated.,. .

2. Altl).oughthen: are references in the rr.;?ort to UNRRA, inst-j
of IRO, th~ report is a fairly recentpublica.tion. One copy of this
report first arrived at this headquarters in 'September '1947. Permission
was requested to allowreproductionof the report for distributionto

.'

Cl~ regions and sub~regionso Authorizationhas now been received from the
. Department of the Army for the reproductionand disseminationof a limited
number(,f copies (,f this report, providodno disseminationis m[de below
CIe regional headquarters. The Departmen~ of the Army stated that the
nature of'the report is such that distribution outside the continental
Emf ts of,theUni ted' Statesmust be greatly restricted.

. -
3. It isttesired that all operation'alpersonnel and agents assigned ~.

'to the Yugoslav field becomefamiliar with the inolosure.
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Br. _ - Reported to be the chief of the UDB in the'
are,a, officially a member of the Health Office of'
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- Communist leader in AUSTRIA Ylf\'
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.
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in AUSTRIA v1
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. - Latest f.eport's

. >i.head of UDS,in Switzerland. .SUBJEC~'is' as
.~~6()slav~e~,t,ion,in Bern. nR<'

....

and is_ - Commercial Attache at. YU30slavLega:t~~h'<
Switzerland. SUBJECT is also the head of the tecfihi . .

'.'
of UDB.' h~'

'--.c~P{. - Yugoslav Nllitary Attache
.,,;:>/,..01 the Military Section of UDB. h~ .., . . .

"'j' ~ - Reported to be UDB District chier".

~ - Consul ~eneral at Yugoslav Consulate~f,< .
.

SUBJECT is also known as a UDB personality. t'\1( .l}<:"
- -":',~,/;,~.

he ported to be UDB chief for Zurich a~dBaa~
. ',./

:;:t..,.J - Important Communist prganizf;'!;r'a.qq,i.f?Z:'9,
.-" . . gandist and UDB personality. SUBJECT 1$ alQo Con$:ul__:Q-ener.aJ;';'-:::~:f)/::_"

Geneve and has been reported to be one of the threere6iona"L~'ch
for UDB SI'/itzerland. h~

.
'<.i~;"

11:1'er'i Reported to be UDB chief for :Prague, CSR nR
'c..

'.

;, R ,-' - YugoslavMilitary Attache in :PEague, is safdto
",:;:: be a da~erous UDB a8ent, alleged to procure C eoh paaspo:r't1iL"
iJ;;f5£, for UDB al:")sntsemployed by the Komintern. t1R.~ .ii'.
;I,.'c-.t

8~ro -Yuf5os1avminister to :Pot'tugalan.Ci.1;>~,~h7~

~~
.

'~'~
to be UDB chief in :Portugal.t1~ ":"'~"',:,;

--" - Attached to Yugoslav Mission in Lond
/.~ is .,GU;;e134H-i;yreliablyreported to be the head of UDB lnth,ei/q

- Official Secretary of YugoslavEmbas"yissta
to be polltical commissarin the embassy. rlR '.'

',.

~ ~

.

Yugoslav ""llitary Attache in Sorial
for u garia. R

.,..-.-- -On the staff or the Yugoslav legatlonj,n:.
is reported to be ~ special T1TO agent, in charge8f.,Cl.1.l.Yt\os
agents ln the Biddle East. nR 340'»>;>'

.,

. Secret~ry at the Yugoslav Embas!:JY.1rr B,r.

~UDB chief for' 30uth~mer.i9a.,tlt&:i;L:;'"
..

" .
.-' . -,-:". ~ .'< \<':;"'-""'>::

Listed as COUllsei6l'intrieYug
is in charge of UDB a.ctH1:tl, . . ,e
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HE.ADQUARTERS
COUNTER INTELLIGENCE CORPS REGION IV

. 970th Counter Intelligence Corps Deta chment

FCSjrws

APO 407-A

10 February 1948

IV;.. 4477

SUBJECT: UDBJ! "Udruzenje Drzavne Bezbednosti"

TO Commanding Officer,
970th CIC Detachment,
Headquarters EUCOM,
APO 757, US Army

1. Submitted herewith is an MOIC, subject and file as
above, dated 5 February 1948, reporting that the OZNA has
been changed to the UDBA.

2. The source of this information cannot be p~operly .

evaluated inasmuch as it was extracted from a Yugoslav.
newspaper published in MUNICH (M49/Y 85) and little is
known about the author, Dr Lazar RASOVICH, other than that
he is a recent arrival, allegedly from Yugoslavia. The
source of the author's infor~tion was not disclosed.

3. Investigation of Dr Lazar RASOVICH will continue..

Munich Mil 2995 - 2996
(Oapt Pyle) ~

I.Incl: subj and file 8S above,
dtd 5 Feb 48 {5 oopies}

~~A~~
Lt Col AC

Commanding
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HEADQ,UARTERS
OOUNTER INTELLIGENCE CORPS REGION IV

970TH CIC DETACHMENT

]J!' 447}
.MEMORANDUM FOR THE OFFICER IN CHARGE 0

APO 407-a
5 February 1948

SUB;TECT: UDBA - ''Udruzenje Drzavne Bezbednosti",
:Cormer OZNAo

RE Personalities.

1. Upon orders received :CromS-3, Headquarters, Region IV,
the :Co11owing in:Cormation re Subject is :Corwarded herewith.

2. On 4 February 1948 P-0017-IV-Hq. in:Cormed this Agent, thE
an article" under the heading "Organizacija Titove OZNA-E" was
printed in the 25 ;Tanuary 1948 edition of' the Yugoslav newspaper
"SLOqA" .

a. The literal translation of' said ~rtiole is as folloWE

5- "The Organization of' TITO'S OZNA.--

"

;

'.

j

The chief' of operations (Izvrsna Centralna UDEA) is
major general ~ a native of'KOTQR,
Yugoslavia, 32~mer NOO in the YUgoale
Royal Navy and an active member of' the pre-.war YugOS-
lav Connnunist party. He joined the :partisans in.1941,

5' where he was
.

a lea~i~li~y in TITO'S general-- staff' together with ~ ~-t::._ The
.

.

ch~e:r <JJ:r

.

the itioal department of' t
.

l1
.

.~
..

u
.

...!'

.

J3

.

_

.

.

.

A
.

..~..~

a. major 30 years old. Last year he
.

'"
comple edaNKVD course in MOSCOW.He .is a native

~ of'Montenegro. He is known as a brutal interrogator,
o who personally tortures and mistreats political .

e prisoners. 342-
~o The chie:r of the criminal department of' UDBAis

, a native of' Montenegro, very intel~

r::- TITO fS OZNA ohanged its name to UDBA - "Udruzenje- Drzavne Bezbednosti" (Organization of' the State
a Security). The present chief or UDBA is the minister

"I
or interior 34 years or age,

~ a former tailor.1.0
o(f)
::J
;0
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and a graduate of the HELGRAD university, faculty of
law. he lectured at the PARIS university, the Sorbonn(o

-- The ma.in advisers of the UDBA are:r:::
--
~ the president of the Slovenian State
8. ~etseannc-POR:raiinske Vlade u Sloveniji), who is
C\l' highly trusted by and is considered to be TITO'~
tg successor. It appears that he came into the UDBA upon
o a special request of , and his job is to control

~ the activities of the members of the Communist party.

~o
a colonel anQ"t~~inister 'of

r anspor' "a:'tTon:-- gr aduat e of the BELGRAD uni ver s1 ty ,

(j" faculty of theology. He was an officer in the inter-- national brigade during the' Spanish civil war. :!t'ora
f::"short time he worked as a laborer in MARSEILLE. He is
::: known to be an excellent organizer'.
e..

. v
t'J major general and ambassador to

~ Bulgaria, 3 years old, a graduate. of a business schoc

o in ZAGREB (Croatia), Yugoslavia. tie is a fanatic

~ Communist, has no relatives, no friends.
...J .v/
~o major general and :fX)litical commissar wi1

~ugoslav army in ZAGREB (Croatia), Yugos-

~ lavia. He finished two grades of grammar school and
Q.. before the war has been a travelling salesman. A
__ personal friend of TITO, a fanatic enemy of all chur-
~ ches and the clergy. He is ~I

,

ns
,

i
,

ble for the arrest

D of the Croatian archbishop ~-
~ v political commissar for Slovenia and Ital~
1.0 ~d pre-war yugoslav Communist. Civilian

g occuPation laborer. He is' 'known to have been personal]
=> involved in many political assassinations.
';:Q. .

The above mentioned personalities are the central
figures of the present UDBA."

~'. b. Investigationrevealed that the articlementionedS ~aph 2 a of this report waS written by one Dr.
:01 ~ a lawyer .fromBETSCHKEREK, Yugoslavia, who left Yugoslavia- some time in October 1947 and through Italy arrived in Germany some
~ time in November 1947. He presently lives some place in the vicinity
18 of lY1UNICH. .

(.)

~~
AGENT fS COlViMENTS: 343

a. "SLOGA" 1s an authorized Yugoslav newspaper in the
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::::>

American Zone. The responsible publisher is
The publishing office is located in MUNICH 38, Kemnatenstrasse
#27, Tel. 360-734.

b. P-0017-Iv-Hq. was assigned to contact Dr. RASOVICH
and to obtain from him all possible information on the present
Yugoslav political, economic and military conditions as well as
all possible information on Dr. RASOVICH'S background and present
activities.

c. Upon receipt of further information a progress
report will follow.

Source: A-IEvaluation:
Special Agent, CIC

Sub-Source: Yugoslav NewsPaper
"SLOGA"

F-6

APPROVED:

Special Age t,
External Case Officer

344
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IV-4477 UDBA rtUdruzen'je Drzavne Bezbednosti rt, f'ormer
OZNA dtd 10 Feb 48 (Contd) ,

Personality Index and Imp8rsonal Index

UDBA (Udruz~nje Drzavne Bezbednostl)
OZNA
SLOGA, a Yugoslav Newspaper
:rITO lMarshall) .

Dr. Lazar RASOVICH-
- .
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D-10643

APO757

2 I'eht-u.&.r,r1948

Yugoslav IntellIgence

: C~dir.g Ot£ioer
CIG ~on IV
APOlUl-A, US J.rrtrq

1. Rer~ 18 made to paragra;:tl , or 1et.t.. your ~8.
subject as abore. file I'l-44Tl, d&tod ;,q Deoember 1947. whereiA & request
W&a~ £or a central. R8&1etr.r check em 1ndividm~] 8 ll8ted in pa.ragraJh
2a of ~ lroIO .f~.

2. A ~ of ODtral Reg1Bt.ry NVealed the .to~l~.htg Wormation
on theae iJ:id1v.tduaJ.as

. a=::~~~7~~1:- ~1d~__
ttd»ed h the wantAdI.18teme~ .

.'~ h~ore baa bee .ffmtld

"'
i 4b1~..

TO

a--.
~--a
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1st Ind319.1 (CID/CPS/CIS)

Intelligence Division, Genere.l Sts.ff, United States Army., Departnent of the
Army, Viashins+:o;\ 25, D. C., 20 October 1947

TO: Conn~nde r-in-Chie f, Eu ropean Gor1i'nand.APO 757 , c/o Po stmaste r, :!ew
York, Hew York

1. Authorizatiruc for the reproduction and dissemination of a1inited

number of cop~es of subject report is granteo providing no dissemination 5s
marie below Counter Intellig;E'nce Corps Regional I:Icq.dquartcrs.

2. It is realized tha~ subject report would be of value to sub-regions,
CIC, and it is're!;rettedthat further dissemination cannot be TI1f1.de. However,
the nature of the report is such that distribution outside the continente.l
Dnited States must be greatly restricted.

-J~
.

3. Copy of ~ubject report reclassi:fied :fror;JSECRET COITTROL to T0P
SEC~r is inclosed for reproduction.

l'"'O] THE DIRECTOR OF IN'I.'ELLIGBlJCE:

R. F. ENNIS
Colone I, GSC
Chi€f, Intelligence
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A. lllTRODUGTION
,

'
UDB (Uprava Drzavne Bezbednosti; Administration of state Security) is the new

!,erm for OZNA (otsek zastite Naroda; section for Protection oftheNation).,.It '.
is the intelligenceandpolicesystem operatinginsideand, out~id,e:'!-h~j'..F~4er~~,:J.Y~'. '.,>0:"
Republicof Yugoslavia. The functions are to safeguard .the present regime in .

.
'....

Yugoslavia and to promote the spread of CommuniSlIl at home and abroad~' ,ill' important;.
positions in UDB are filled by members of the Yugoslav Communist'fax:ty,'

. .

few instances by members of the Soviet Intelligence Seryices with' .'
of UDB are closely co~elated.

'

UDB appears to be one of the most aggressive intelligence syst;
Yugoslavia, but in Central and Southeastern Europe. Its aggress:Lven

'also its efficiency are enhanced by the familiar proselytizing zeal i
Communist institutions and also by the unsual quality of its personne
the yugoslav Communists in UDBare internationalists lackingthe.qu8, .
expediency that has been observed among the more mature and cautious'
stalinists. . They are predominantly young, brazan, unscrUpulous'- and
people trained in the practical school of tinderground and:guerri1,la.

.

less than three years, since the Tito regime was established,tJj~;UDB
espionage, propaganda, and repression pas grown to its presenb~()rmid
It is considered that the type of its agents, the methods. used, '}i;Ild;i
tion in various trouble spots in Europe make the UDBmoreeffec't,J.YIiI .

dangerous than the Soviet MOO and MVD.' '.
.

.' -
"

.

"

,
The present UDB, while retaining the former federative se

on the basis of component provinces, 'has grown into a complex
cial intelligence and police system with avariety of agf)ncies
Working on a well-defined plan for cornmiulizing the count.r~.. .

. organization, its extension through all phases of government
ruthless methods have produced the country~ s most;powerf
practical purposes, the UDB in Yugoslavia. :Lsthe backbone..
state; while abroad it represents a network. ofzealotfc ag
motives. are probably stronger than the search for intellig

The UDB, or former 02NA, has been referred to as th
no one, excepting its chief, the 2$-year ,014 General
journeyman in a taylor shop specializing in TtJrkish mali3;

. a f eryent young. Communist in charge of every functional.;
; the political police system, has been able to .....

and gangs, all dependent upon him, <;Uldthu~al1 f~aJ."ing~
man in,the country. It. is said that Tito himself has t
matters of repression, concentrationcamps"slave).abo. .

- .'.. .'-.. .',-"""-
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SECRET CONTROL

and all powerful police system single out his authority over other high goverDment.
officials. Moreover, the regimes' decrees for the COlIJl!lunization of the,Qountry
enable the UDBto exercise control over every important 1IJi1rl.stry of the government..
The Eoonomic Branch of the UDB, for instanoe, is in direftcontrol over the ,
Ministries of Inctucrt.ry, Transportation, Conmerce, Mines, Agriculture aD,dForestry,
and Reconstruction. In addition, the UIJBhasa network of formal agencies as well
as cells of secret agents to cover every office and ffiop in the government.

The Soviet MVBand IlGB apparently maintain same form of supervision and contro],
over UIJBby their system of missions and agents. In addition to the regular
Bnbassy, the Soviets continue to maintain in Yugoslavia a group of military and
technical missions. The MVDand MGBtechnicians, impervisora, ahd instructors may
be attached to any or all of these Soviet misSions, , Reports refer frequentl.v to
instructors and technicians attached to UDB,both 1n, national offices as, well as ,

in the provinces. Someof these Soviet agents havebeenreported leaving the '<;:;0,;
country, but recent information refers to soviet liaison teams in various provinces.C: 1
Their overall head is probably Major General, Soviet M/A in Belgrade, ~5,\
since March ,1947, who has possibly replaced General GUDUROV,reportedsf:!rVing in 1~",<'that oapaoity in December 1946. " ~' i

~ In the direction of forei n activities e ives same ~dance from
'

:a-
the "Foreign Affairs Group" , who act J.n consultation- for the "Forum of the communist antforeign matters.

(\I
1.0
1.0
G The Central Office of UDBin Belgrade comprises three 'major divi~ionB:

'. ~
'

(1) Civilian, (2) Military, (:3) Foreign or International. In addition, the Militia,

,",'"
an executive arm of the UDB, under direct control of General J maintains
a national office in Belgrade, although its active participation, in, policing the

'country through rural gendarmerie and the city police makes its functionsWith the 0).:
UDB felt 'primarily in local government below the county and district level.' IrnOJ

c:'(Korpus Narodne Otbrime JUgoslavije; Corps of National Defense of Yugoslavia), (f):
whose 9 divisions contain the elite troops in the service of the reg:l,me,l~ewise,' 0;

serves as an executive arm of the UDB. The Headquarters of ,KNOJ are inB~lgrade ,'8'{'
at 17 Brace Jugovica ullca, adjacent to the main UDB jail. Its CO is Maj0l'General

'~
and its Political Commissar is, . Alth"ugh und,~r4irect.,

i;
,,:'.~,':._",'

,con

h
r

in° t
O
h
f t e Ministry

t
O

h
fNa

M
t
GB

iO~al
R

Def;mSe,KNO
MVD

J is:;nP;Loyed l~~
J

Y
t

,b
h

ythEi'UDB
d"""

)'!
A, muc, , e same way as e 1n USBJ.a uses . .Uloreover""'Y','~i~e:7~.r(:

'; C whose personnel has been carefully screened by the Communists, has bee1l';>u~ed_asth~
..' '.

recruiting source for UDBpersonna!. These recruits fromKNOJ becomeagAA1;s<and,i,

~ members of the "Troika" and "De$E>torka"teams for espionage,sabc,.t,(iie,;,~4Btl!eI,jg;;;:i'
'; subversive work. , "

, <,;.-:.. ::', '"',

Another important basic factor in the structiire of the UDB is .in its J,'elatipn

"",to the Com,anmist Party. As the national UDBis in serv1ce,ofthet9JSr<i.pk!,i1g
,".'

~?, Communist General - and the "Forum of the CommunistParlY"'; soiSf1V'(3ryUf
_ ,;:;; local sub-division of the UDB at the,disposal of the respective local secretary of

the Communist Party. It may be said, therefore, that theUDBi:>1;he tive .'. .

arm of the Communist Party of Yugoslavia. .'
..

.

B. BASIC ORG.\NIZATION

page"Lof .fbages
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An important reorganization of' <the UDB took place in the summer,
was at that time that the old name OZNA was .discarded for the.li'

,

.' .the functional reorganization of the main branchE>s was.esj;4111i
'with its. geographic structure. . Its Strength;. according,tR;th<[!i:

reported to be as follows: Civilian, 60,000; Economic.g,OOO':C... <. group); Military 5,000; Foreign, 3,000; Militia, 45,000; Prosecut,9rs
122,200. The total number of the Russian specialists, instruct

<
.

, ,

'throughout the country is reported to be 5,.$00.
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C. CIVILIAN \IDB

The Civilian \IDBis divided into three seotions': (1) Political,' sometimes
called central or National~ whose directorate and functiOnalo

.

rganizati
.

on
..

' ce
.

nter
is located in Belgrade; (2) Federal, which maintains in Belgrade only e,coordin-
ing office for provincial emissaries and a proviJacial UDE offic~in the'capital
of every province; (3) the Economic \IDB, called also the,"Auxiliary UDE". 'The
chief purpose of the Civilian \IDB is in the maintenance and perp~tuationof the
existing regime. Although primarily a civilian esta:t>lishment,;itf! national and 0;
local leaders and bureau chiefs are almost invariably uniformedmem,withranks

c::similar to those of the Army. Its main office is located at Obilicev Vepac 2. (f) ;
o and some. of the offices are attached to the old "Gla~EI1gr

."" .

'

..

.

..

..

...

..

.

<1d
.
..e

.'..

. The
.

0'.

'-"' .chief of the civilian UDE is a Montenegrin, General~'>.
". ~"

;~:~;~lo;,;;:.~~.~1:'i~:::~[;L~~~. ~.

':g The primary function of this internal political intelligence agency is surveil-:::::'

U' lance of the activities of all underground political parties and personnel. Its 9.

:!;3. political Espionage Section maintains such bureaus as: Report, I~ormation, all!l
'QQ Agitation and Propaganda. The chief of the International Espionage Ceni::er, another

section In UDB, is reported to be a SoViet 1!GB man.

",'
-~

,<".

.

, .

"

.

-",:;.:

..~i; ,

The Aliens section, located at King Peter ~reet, opposi~it,~h~Na~~()na:I.'IJal1jt
Building, supervises aliens in Yugoslavia and t;~e Yugoslavs assticiatingWith them.
This H.Q. is used also as a jail for aliens. The chief is probably a Major

The local \IDB for the city of Belgrade, attached'to the Political UDB,
probably under Lt.col. _, A Montenegrin. This branch is similar tQ local .
\IDB in provincial cities, although it is not plaMd under the controloi'the.Federal bt
UDB to which all local1.1nits are responsible. Its main prison isinthe'barra.~ks' .

<::;:'
of the former Royal Guards, although six other. jails of this local unit are reported (.I)
in 0I?eration for ~he c~ty of Belgrade alone, in addition to. the well .c9nce.~ . ~trat:!.on camp on Ciganlia Island on the Danube. . . ..

: .:
.

'. '. (tI,
.' '.':" ..' ~The Federal UDB represents the provincial structurewithinthe,!r

".

rkof:'the .'~

national UDB. A small central office, reported to be headiJd by a Rtissian... is'"
.

'..s:
located in Belgrade.. It maintains an emissary, responsible to ~!1~~"

.'.

'..,

each of the six "People"s Republics", and .:for 'VeneziaGiulia.},./rJ:~t?;;c~'t,
coprq;Lnates the poli9ies for the provin~6'sand superv:isesti1eir' e~ut:i<<>~.

..

'

. ..'emissaries employ national agents whom.ther despateh tot
.

he

..

ir r

.

e

.

sp

....

e

.

.
C

.

ti

.

"

.

Vf:j

.

pro

'..

.

.

.

..

viiic~s

for coordination of such activities as: (1) politica.l check oncivili and
'.personnel:; (2) coIItrol of foreign missionsw:ithin the country; (3) c

. .

S.
on national territory.

".,
," .

'

:runctions of the provincial \IDBare uniform in all pro
of Macedonia and Venezia Giulia (Yugoslav occupied Z
isheaded by the Ministerof Interior o:f the respecti

is responsible to the steering coomdttee of the coimni.nis
Among the uniform sections in the provincial

.

reported:
.

'. ';
"

1. Surveillance of armed units 351

2. Internal.Counter-espiona.ge

Political surveillance of civili.ans3.
4. Control of returned person (displaced

'pageLof.fbages
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8. Jails, prisons, and concentration camps

5.

6.

Internal espionage

Militia

Public prosecutors

In Macedonia, the f'unct1ons of the provincial. UDB include

Control of :NOF (Narodno Oslobodilni Odbor:

3.

4.

Macedonian propaganda

oUtfitting of guerilla bands for

Teams and agents for Greece (Andarte and Yafka

In Venezia Giulia, where the pattern of organization is
Slovenia, the following functions are reporte<!in addition to the

1. Pro-Slav propaganda

2. Confiscation of Italian property

3. Repression of opposition

4~ Forlllation of terrorist 31 and sabotage teams (nTreikas".

of 3 and 10.)teams

,,~:

.

5. EspionageagainstA,llies"..;,<~¥;""j);.
..:';,'

'+n general.,Venezia'Giulia UDB, whiCh is directed from UDB SlOVenia:~~ei-\.hJ'
from Belgrade, is reported to be the most active of all UDB units'~'rugos+a'Via,

"
It has at its disposal.

.

the largest number of personnel an
.

d th
.

'e
.

larg~
.

e
..

st
..

.

..

..,!"
..,.

8Jr-
.

,'
.:,

\,;~.'"
subsidies. The organizations through which the UDBof Venezia.' GiuI:ia<op ~ ~o :',

." located in both zones A and B. The following political. and' economic' or: onS :.

'.
are listed as concentration centers for UDB personnel and activiti~sin

.:;'..veneziaGiulia and particularlyin Trieste: '. '.'
. .

1. UPCIS (Ufricio Politico Collegamento It~avo: politi
of Iti>.lo-s!av Unity.) It originated withthe intelligence.ljection,qf

.

Division (Servizio segreto d1informanoni) during themr;"iltb
.

'counter-intelligence and propagandist. body withbr~espart;ic'
,

2. FUAD(Fronte Uulco Antifascist~ Demo~ratico;Aaascist
<",t', Front). - ~/. ,:.

"

,

-<--~
,

-"';,~.\'.

'. 3. UI3DA (Uni~ne Ital.o-Slovena Donne Antifasciste: Uuol1.ofIta:).
~~, anti-Fascist women). This organization is predominantlySloren~' '.. ,', ,

,{?;1t) many instances as an auxiliary to the npeople I s .Mi1itia~.,
. ,

"

~t 4. NARODNAMIUCIJA (peopl~isMil,itia)~ ,R~c~ir:
only the moSt trusted members who are all subjected-,talA perl'

idoctrination.This armed political.policegr~pi, ",8S

while, its operationsare in both zones. Itcoll' '13"'
.elIlb,ers,and action squads. One of'itsBect40~sj'i . ",-E

',';.;, . a JIUIIlber of judges who are empowered to passsec:I"tjtsent

j\t~'.~,iH tiaprovides recruitsforvariouspolit4-~;<:):l"~~~~"

~4b;.
" 5. "CITTADINOBABF' is the' PollticaJ;ofUce'of'"

'u party with the HQ in Trieste. lts functionS are'political.

and all of its activities are liDkedup m:thUDB..



6. UIVOD (Uvozni-Izvozni Zavod: Import-Export Institute). Anactive
commercial organization directedfrom Ljubljana with. agencies in all important
Giulian centers. It serves as a covo;>r. for many UDB agents.

7. CEt-.1TROPROM(Centralni Promet; Central Traffic). A similar economic'
and financial institution, directed from Ljubljana for operations in.Trieste
and Gorizia, also serving as a cover for UDBf .

8. KUNI (Komisija za Upravijanje Narodne !movine: Commission for Admini-
stration"""'OT"State properties). Thisis a war boo1;Y commission, reported to be
used as cover for UDBagents. " '

9. JURIS. This is an argani2iation of assaultunits and teams, reported
to be directed by Russians and Yugoalavs. Its tasks are. to perform terrorist
acts and sabotage in accordance with the instructions frQDl UDB. Membersof
"JUris" units are given numbers prefixed by the letter "~'. ,TheirHqs in zones
A and B are mobile. "', '

'1t1e Econanic UDB This branch of UDB, organized function'ally on a national
basis, works in many respects independently of the Civilian UDBand,iS responsible,t
for its functions directly to General lor, in matters of 'affectingcom-f!
munization, to the Economic Council of Ministers whichin turn is responsible '.

to the Forum of the CommunistParty. Itsimportanoehas grown withthe advance-

~ ment .01'communization of industries and collectivization of land, in the de-- velopment of which the Economic UDB servedas a most effectiveinstrument. With
~ the assumption of state control over qll agencies of production and distribution,- it has reached into all fields of econamic and financial activity. The Economic
::a- UDB controls the production of industries; it fixes the prices 'ofall products

~ in accordance with the program of collectivization, and controls the. material
In e:xistence of the people. No ministry orpublicservices can take action without

~ .its authorization, and all economic transactions within Yugoslavia. are subject

W;" to its approval Moreover, the yUgoslavs cannot travel abroad without, the

~ permissionof this section. \ ,'. .

The organization of this powerfulbranch of,economic
policing is even more centralized than that; of the PoliticalUDB. The cilia!
of the Economic UDBis Lt. Col.

' \ .

The organizaticim of. the national office of the EconomicUDBis illustrative
of the centralizing forces of the new Yugoslaviansystell! of gover1Jl!1~nt"despite
its being a "Federative Republic", composed of sixautonamous province,s~. .The"
Belgrade office is organized on a functionai basis ,for the whole.ott~e coqntry,
and the functional bureaus are in control of the economic life .oftheprqvinces.
The following bureaus have been reported to be operating in the; &.:9,~~g,,;upJ;\,:

'. . -\. ..
.' ,'-'-

;

1. Domestic and Foreign Commerce

Institutions iltGRADED UNCl,ASSIFIEQ
,

"
,)1\1

'.. 2 2'J(J/'I1$9~'i"'<'
3YCDRUSAINSCOMF01/PO ',i
!\,UTHPara l' '. .~Qo.1 pet

2.

3. Factories
4. Food supplies and storages

state national personnel

6. Retailprices of foodand dot111;ng. 353 ~ ".

, "SESt;C'OJi'?A .. -..
-Each of the bureaus is run as a controllingageney.,onaxiati

but for carryingits policies into effect, it eIigages.tlll;lloc:~;,
its centralagents. Thus all banks, economic instituti?ns,aildP.f
controlled and policedfrom Belgr-ade.All anpl,oyees of thenayi:
regardless of their locationin provinces,are policedthro~'L
apparatusvdrich has its centraland local agents andsp:LEJ,s....



D.
.

THE MILITARYUDB

The UDBCouncil for the Armyis responsible far the political and.intelli-
gence policies and conununist control of the Army. Because of itsseP8fa~eposition,..
the Military UDBmay be considered as the branch most independeJltof~neral '.,

.

, the overall chief of UDB. Its policy, however, conforms strictly With
the general UDBpolicy; i.e. carrying on the process of control, communization,
and elimination of opposition to the regime through thea.rmed forces~

The Military UDBcontains two main divisions: (1) the, Special InternaLUDB
and (2) the sPecial Foreign UDE. In addition, there is a separate N'aval. ODB; whose
activities parallel those of the Special Internal Mtlitary UDB. . . '.

The structural organizo.tion of the Special Internal Mjlitary UDBparallels
the organization of the Yugoslav kt'Jjty. The HiQ. of each of the six.armies has a

'UDBspecialist and an office. A corresponding UDI3unitis attachedtO?€Ja.cll -.
military unit from battalion up,while companies .and platoons, or otbersma1l .
units, have politicid commissars. The primary function of theseoffice:fandcom-
missars is to control the political attitude of the rank and file. TheUDRoffice
attached to the army, corps, division, brigade, or regiment has the powel"lo. .:
remove and liquidate any army personnel under suspicion. It hasb~enreporteq.

:

that the provincial UDE office is in control of the Military UDBof the army,or
corps stationed in the .province. '. . ',;,

.:'

The functions of the Special Foreign MilitarY' UDBare.$imi1'art~th'()sep6r'g'
formed by the military intelligence unit of a regular army." 1t'c.ondl1cts' 'in. '.
addition, political espionage and gathers intelligence oI!.,;pt:>liti'caJ;

. .

It conducts a section for propaganda in such border pro~,(:j!iil.a.fi'.~
and operates schools for sabotage and intelligenceteams.l'?')"(~: \'.:i"-

. -.;.
_.u

.,'.c-'=;:-'.'.-";;'-
,-

A special security police attached to Foreign Military-UvB;:;
,

'
Varna Policija: Ti to IS security Polic e) v.hich locatesandidenti:t'
ing against Tito, either in fugoslaVia 'or abroad. The TYP.repOrt
Military UDB; which may through its own tribunal, pronounc~.sen

The organization of teams and squads trainedand,eqUl.pped'p
Foreign Military UDB is of interest. 'lhese have been reported

.
and Slovenia. The YAFKAcells in Macedonia' are operated {or ,

guerr
.

illa ,instigation in Greece; the
.

II Tro
.

ika
.

S", and IID

..

es
.

e

.

t

..

.

.

or
.Giulia and Friu1i, directed fram Zone B.The,schooJ.s £017'

at Pisino,. 1stria,and in communities north of ,Trieste.', Th
may be used for intelligence or sabotage work; the "Deseto:!;'

,
. an operational squad for sabotage or commando tYP8c 0:1:,0

y".,whetber in teams or individually, include leaders, '.

.
". confidants', informers, investigators, and provocateurs.

J;~; E. LOO,\LUDB

The ioca.l uuB is controlled by the proVi.ncia1Mini~
chiefs of the provincial UDB, or the Ministers of Interio
autonomous provinces, as follows: '.'

,',
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2. Croatia:

3. slovenia: General

4. Bosnia:

5. Montenegro:

6. Macedonia:

1. ColonelSerbia:

7._ : chief now unknown; both General
were formerly identified with

The county or district UDBoffices are responsible
vindal UDBas to the local CP secretaries and
gendarmerie, combined at present into the pational
tive part of the county or district UDB. Where their
pressive, police, and intelligence or propaganda
local UDBobtains support fram the KNOJ (Korpus
tional Defense) which is employed for UDB,Purposes on
national basis.

A further local subdivision of the UDB is the commune.
maintains a militia detacrurient in service of the UDB. The
nationwide UDB is i'n reality based upon this communal
office of every rural or nnlnicipal commune maintains
fication records of the population. These records, called
are a means of control and surveillance of the people I
and activities; the records are used for purposes of
sion, and nrust be at the, disposal of any of the variety of
country.

The commune, however, is not the last and smallestUDB
of supervision and propaganda, the communal UDB maintaiI15 agents or,

,c_ villages and in city precincts; agents' 'Or cells in factories, offic
schools and other institutions.'

,

F. INTERNATIONAL (FOREIGN) UDB

In the recent reorganization of the UDB, thelnternatio~:(or
UDBapparently received more attention than. ~b

.

~an
.

.ch,
.".

,
."
*,,s

..
...

.

..,.

.

ce
.

,.

.
..

.

...

.

r:
.

.

office in Belgrade is responsible to General_' as welL EL!ltoth,e,;F'
Affairs lor the Forum o.f the communist I'arty,the realg9yerIlliL~~ ,"

The exeoutive chief of the For;eign UDB;i.s unknown,to,ttq,,?jOft "'0

< .
f'

<"-

The main sections reported as separate bureaus in'the..~
International UDBin Belgrade are:

.

(l)politic/J,l Int"'}igen
ligence, (3) Counter-espionage, (4) Cour;i.ers, and (5)sp~c;sia
In addition, a geographic subdivision of the. central:oi'f:ice,
a special section with desks .for individual foreigncountri'
the strongest desks are reported to be Italian,and.Au
centration of UDBagents is reported tobeinIt,ali~'
national UDBmaintains close liaison t'iith theSoviet.:E):Jlssy
diplomatic and military missions.

'
",',,'

'

" 'There are two main, channels fordespatchin& .t)DB
(1) the diplomatic representations, Redcross,,'a,.ndi~,
(2) Military, UNRRA,and other missi0n.s,,:t;9,~911Il:t;rl,~s
normal diplomatic relations wim' Yugoslavia..',,_'fb~"
in the first group have, for the mostIJ:'l~..,;diplOlIlfl~
of pouch service; couriers, and code cOinmun1cat:\,on'i',
includes representations in Bulgaria (al:t;hougbthe' c
matic relations), Albania, Austria, ,andZoneAo

3' 5' .5
'
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Yugoslav,s maintain military missions, the UDBhas been cooperating with armed' .
detachments of the KNOJ and specially trained operationaLteamsof..inte,lligellcEl'
and sabotage groups. I

'

,

.
' ~

;,
'The functions of Foreign UDBare reported to be as follows:

1. Maintenance of contacts with revolutionary movements

2. Control and liquidat:j;on of anti-Commun:ist ero:igrants or refugees from
th e regime,

4.

Preparation of unrest and assistance in liquidation of local
to revolutionary movements

Military espionage

.3.

5. Maintenance of underground

6. Control of diplomatic personnel assigned t.o

In Albania and' Bulgaria, the Foreign UDB, assisted by its
has been reported conducting searches and' arrests for escaped Yugoslav

There seems to be no uniform pattern of UDB organization.- in foreign' countries,
and a short review of the network of the various outposts may be helpful in under-
standing the intricacy of operation as developed in the rather short time since' '
1944, when Foreign UDB agencies were established.

UDBin Italy

The UDBItaiy is divided into
as follows: '.

NOrth Italy, with most :intense UDBactivities, is entrusted
to slovenes. The UDBgroup operates also in Zone A of
where the directives are obtained mostly fromUDB

Central Italy, with intensity of operations centered
trusted largely to Croats, Dalmations, and even. fonner

South Italy, with activities centered upon Eboli
displaced persons, is controlled mostly by Serb

The following are reported to be the main UDB.objectives

1. Political and military espionage against. the Allies

1.

2.

.3.

2. Identification of Allied and Italian intelligence
personnel.

.3. Collaboration with the Italian CP.

Surveillance of political parties and individuals
regime and of refugees in general.

Buying and dispatching raw materials,
from Italy to Yilgoslavia.

'!'he head of the UDBfor Rome area
member of the Health Office of UNRRA.

'.



The leaders and agents are attached to various legitimate agencies which serve
$ cover, as, for instance, UNRRA, Red Cross, TANJUG, and other cammer~al and ,

diplomatic agencies. MUch of the UDB activity is directed by th~JugOIj].~vDelega,-

tion in via Quintino sella, ROJI1o.The Yugoslav Legation to the Holy See includes
a political commissar of the CP. Other concentration points of UOO in Italy are
padua, Milan, Bologna, Ancona, Naples, Bari, and Taranto.

UDB in Austria

While the original OZNA for Austria maintained a central post undeJ:",Major (n~w

Lt. Col.) attached to the Yugoslav Military Mission in Vienna {Russian
Zone), there ,seem to be at present two independent posts of UDBforAustria,Vienria

and salzburg, both accountable qirectly to Belgrade or to the Ljubljana UDG.In

addition, the Slav communities of Carinthis (South of Klagenfurtand. V0e,lkermarkt.)

are a focal point f?r a large number of pro-Slav ~nizations

,"

whi
,

.char60'
,

\iirect~.
by UDB under Commum.st leaders, Dr. and_ representing both'German,'.,.,

Communists and the Slavs. The prese~t leaders of UDB Vienna and Salzburg are<not

~:;: i~~ ~~i:~~c~~~o;tatione~ ~j~~stria h:V::~t~~nrePOj~~
,

.
,

'daZ6~~
recently ~ ,', ,'" "<., , ,

The UDB Vienna Liaisonsectionis reported to be in contactv:i:tht~~,'MVD~ Chlef,
of the Operations Section, _ has a score of agents operating in various front'
organizations. Among the leadingfront organization is reported"to be theiugosh.v,
Military Mission, headed originally by Colonel , and at present by Lt.Col.

The offices of this mission,however, were originally,d,eyoted"t0
~'restitution of properties, and itm'ay,be that onlya"sec:t:!.on of th:jis'
officeis actuallyengaged in UDS work. TheWarBootyCommission, another front'_ organizati6nforthe UDB, is headed by a Colonel The Yugoslav Political

,~ Investigation Squad, headed by and Centroprom'l1ead~by

"a
are both reported as agencies used by UDBforits activities~

'
'

UDB in France,

<'J'~i: to
"

, __'j

>'6 The stronghold ofthe?DBi~ ~ance todayseemsto be thenAssOci<!:t;i.~n,des"
",

'f)) Yougoslaves en France". Th~s or~g~nally patriotic organizati-on, ()fthepr~war,
.';:) Yugoslav students and residents in France, is reported to have atpr,ase.tl:tabout2,500

;g)
members in Paris and in various parts of France.

,

During the war,thepo:mnUJ1i,~s'
J

pene~rated the societyand have it, at present. under' cO
,

nip~etecontroh:lts
,

'

,

~ti
,

'V
,

e

,
'

pre~dent and general secretary is I ,The locals' of, theorgani-',
zation are active in Dept. de la Moselle, region of St-Btienne, region Of" Toulouse,
Dept. du pas de Calais, and Dept. du Nord. Most of the.fundsof>the,organj,zation,'
are supplied by the Yugoslav Legation.

'" '

,',"

."
..

other covers used by the UDB are the Legation itself and the consulates,' and
the Red Cross. Its most important contacts, arewiththeFrencl1Cl';,the"C.I!J?I,the

"AVffi (L'Association des Volontaires de l'EspagneRepublicafne), andthe"§!?'Viet;',
agents in France. Recruiting for International Brigades is reported to pe an added

"

activity of the, UDB office attached to the Yugoslav !'hbassy in Paris.,':,
.'

,,'
"""",'(31, a young UDBColonel, reported recently in Toulouse, Perpignan, all<i~yon,;;~~;;sa1,d;t9

':::: be oneof theleadersin thisrecruiting program preparing for a eomm:uniSj;)uprisi.ng
, ,

, J:::. in Spain.' , ,"" ,"';"" "

,

, ~ ,A considerable list of nameshas been received of.alle ~ leader
:;::? personalities in the UDB for Paris and France. Colonel

.;,'~' (apparently Soviet) have both be~ reported as{~~~

;~~:'.(5
~d

France; while rorParis,. the UDB chiefspreviouslynal)lesflg",

"
"...,-(J}

~.':'1:;:\ ,
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UUB in Switzerland

The UDB in Switzerland appears to operate chiefly through the Y'Ugoslav.r.egation

and Consulates, and the International Red Cross. Reports on aliegedUDB agents in

this area are comparatively numerous; many of th€ same naml3S contiDUeto reappear
with periodic frequency. In June 1946 OZNA was said to have 65 people wor!(:4g for
it here. Although UDB personnel is said to change about everythreemonths,.:tMs
apparently does not apply to the major agents or section chiefs, as some 'of these
have been reported working in this capacity for almost a year. Theirmajor{objectives

- are surveillance of and intelligence on Yugoslav mationals ,as well as on:.Ang1.Q.-
>

.

0., Americans. Reports indicate that UDB in Switzerland ill fairly wellorg!U1iI!!'~,<operat...

r:::'
ing on both a functional and regional basis. The main centers are. Bern.,. Geneva. arid

':'- Zurich. .'
.

.::: .

D- Though there have been conflicting opinions and some doubt on..the actualhea.d
~ of UD

.

Sin Switzerlandl latestreportsi"hdicatethat___ c
......

Oo
...

.
.

=
..

se
...
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..

O

..

r
.
.
..

.

Il) of the Yugoslav LegatJ.on in Bern, is enerill acc~he.r:well

~ known UDB ersonalitis are:. Ca ta:D1:.
.

:::>
,0 First secretary of' the gation, is described.. aIJin.telligent .

and "dangerous". Commercial Attache at the Yugoslav Legation, i~!J.eaji:.;,.;;
.

of the Technical Section of UDB, and is said' to be the most giftedand,activ;~\UDB"" : .
".

figure in SWitzerland. capt. _ Yugoslav Military Atta.che, is head oftheJ.ffl:i.ta.ri:
Section of UDB in Switzerland and is considered a "dangerous" agent<by a. re:I.iable .

liaison agency. is reportedto be UDB District Chief forB~rIl;he.;:i.~:~~.'
with_ as an important Communist organizer and propagandist.

..'
..j":,,,:,Co:riiitU

General at the Yugoslav Consulate in Zurich. _has been rePorted to be UDB chief
for Zurich and Basel. _, Consul General in Geneva, has been reported.. to ~. one
of the three regional chiefs for UDB Switzerland.

. . ..' .:.'
.

UDB Chiefs for Other Countries and Areas

~ ~'.

- The UDB chief for prague, Czechoslovalda, is reportedto be ace~L..:';i::_J
D a lawyerwho was unknownbefore the war. . YugoslavM:ilitarY<:4\t~~!t:f::.",;- in prague, is said to be a dangerous UDB agent, alleged to procureCzechpa~spPrt"s>:: ,
~

.

for

.

UDB

~
agents em loyedby the Komintern. The UD

.
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"'U') to be the YugoslavMinisterto Portugal"who. J.sa:l!I,1'O!'!I.1\, '. . .
o and Russian sympa hizer~ who is attached': tothe.:r~Qs ;

>.1:~

.

;

~ Mission in London, is r~&ead of UDB in the Unite<i..l\J.1IgdOlD..'
,

~ ~
. .

.
official secretary of ~baSsyi
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Po tJ.c Commissarin the Embassy Yugoslav.Military,At.~cl1e:in><
'.Sofia, is UDB chieffor Bulgariaand coordinatorfor Yugoslav-Bulgarian~:t;l!,i'rsin.. .

Macedonia. .on the staff of the Yugoslav1!:>gation in)\T1~N.'i~'
reportedto be a specialTITO agent,in charge of all Yugosl,.v ageDtsin"!-he.:t.Iiddl~;\
East. Secretary at the Yugoslai'IDnbassy in Brazil,. is repo~ea,;t;?\..
be UDBchieffor SouthAmerica. . '.

.. . .
"",'

.

Dr.___, listed as Counselor in theYugoslav IDnbassy, in wa¥niJ.?n,X~~g;}
is in ch~tivities in the United statesandCanada.'onma.ttl3l'~\Qf'.g~$~'
policyhe is reportedto conduct liaison with the soviet.Flnbassy;~~'on:;:'''cin ..

a: problems he proba
.

blY

.

depends largevon cooperation

.

wi
.

th
o

yugosl

.

.

.

a
.

v
.

.
.

()rgani~~iOD

..

'

.
'..

.

. .

:::_ and particularly upon assistant.,for Canada-is ,

't:::'.i .another counselor attached to the Flnbassy to study labor pI:oblems; ~o~~
to travelfrequentlythroughcanada.

.. .: ";';;0.>"
S . .(
'::"":.. While UDB posts are reported to exist in anumberof;otheJ.'<Oi>

1"1;clusive information is aVailabl~ on the presentchiefsforth~.cOl:l,}''''''''',

d..
the Netherlands, Hungary, AlbanJ.a, Greece, and Egypt. ,. ,
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EXPLANATION OF ABBREVIATIONS AND TITLES

UDB - UpravaDrzavne Bezbednosti:
. ., .

Administration of State Security

other titles used for the same organization1

UDB- Ured Drzavne Bezbednosti: Office of State Security

UDV - Uprava j)rzavne Varnosti: Administration of state Security, ,

UDS - Uprava Drzavne Sigurnosti: Administration of state Se<?urity

UDBA- same as UDB

- Otsek Zastite Naroda:
by UDB

Section for Protection of

- Korpus Narodne Otbrane Jugoslavije: Corps of
Yugoslavia

Narodria Wdlicija: National Militia - Police in cities, gendarmerie in rural

GOC Glavni Obavestajni Center: General Information Center - fir"t Partisan
intelligence organization, established in 1942

- Provincial Information Center - local subdivision of GOO

- Communal Information Center - local subdivision of POC

Communist Party - the Politbureau of Yugoslavia

MGB and MVD- Soviet intelligence and police agencies

- Narodno Oslobodilni Odbor: National Liberation Committee.

Troika, plural Troike - intelligence, sabotage, or other special op~ratiomy. ~~s
,- of three people

Desetorka - squad of 10; 3 Troike and 1 leader

UPCIS - Ufficio Politico Collegamento Italo-Slav,o:. Political9ffieej-ifltalQ-.Slav
Unity; operating in Venezia Giulia,and.Friuli ' ..' "';:;,,',

FUAD - Fronte Unico Antifascista Democratico: Anti-fascist Democratic Front,
'Doromunist controlled political organization operating invenezi&.Gi;iLi;:1:.

- Unions Antifascista nalo-Slovena; Anti-fascist Italo Slovene Uidon,>',
recently replaced by FUAD

UAIS

- Izozn1 Zavod:

of the Giulian

- unions Italo-Slovena Donne Antifasciste:
fascist Wcmen, an aggressive political group
UDB and Militia

'

. GENTROPROM - Centralni Premet: central Traffic, econcmicand
directed from Ljubljana, used as cover for urn
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HEADQ,UARTERS
EUROPEAN COMjLAND

Office of the Deputy Director of Intelligence

319.1 (GTD!O?S/CIS) . 02-f,' /;

APO 757~ US Army
30 December 1947

Tracer Letter Prava Drzavne Bezbednosti)

Director of Intellipence
Gene .;:'81 St,-,~ff ~ US !;~nEY
Washin~ton 25~ D.C.

1. }-~eferel]Ce is made to letter, this office~ dated
subject: lJDE (prava Drzavne 3ezbednosti).17 2eptesber 1947,

2. It TIould be appreciated if this office could be
informed 'whenthe 45 copies of above report may be expected~
or one cepy of report and a~thorization far its reproduction
for distribution to CIe regions and sub-regions~ as requested
in referenced letter.

'"

FOR THE DEPUTY DIRECTOR OF lliTELLIGENCE:

(

I.
i

L.UJ,tf?tPa,;,~~~w ;:;A
/,.vW. L. F~0G

Col.~ GSC
Executi ve.

.

.
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Office of the Intelligence

319.1 (GID/OPS/CIS)

tA..
1)1)13,'(lravg. Drzavne Bezbednosti)

Director of IntelligeLce
War Department General Staff
~ashington 25, D.C.

17 September 1947
APO 757, US Army

SUBJECT:

TO

1. Reference is made to'War Department report (Secret
co_~g91) subject: UD13 - Organization and Functions, which
wa's' recently received in this lieadqua11tersand has since been
returned to tbe War DepartlY';,ent. '

2. It is requested tr~t this offiee be furnished forty-
five (45) copies of referenced report, or one copy of report
and authorization for its reproduction for distribution to
CIC regions and sub-regions.

362

W. L. FAGG
Col., GSC
Executi VB
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INTERNAL ROUTE SLIP
HEADQUA R TE RS, U. S. Fa RC E S, E URO PEAN TH EA TE R

FILE NO: D-I0643
SUBJECT: .!!.~..Jp.~~:,:~..J?~~~'I7Il.~..B..~~?~~.~~~.L PATE: ~~...?~.~~~.~.~..~.?~?..........

(Number each memo or mlnut.. consecutively. Fill In each column, signed legibly
draw a line across the sheet. Use entire width of sheet for long memoranda.)i

!

l

I

1 Hqs
Q70th

No.
I

From
I

P:
OpS Br

GIG
Det

wer reau
~ed reDOr
CUa. terE'

SGR

----.-

i,
i
l .

jj/T : 6202

256

AGL (7) 11-46-500 000-5732 578

Date HAS TH!S PAPER BEEN COORDINATED WITH ALL CONCERNED?

1. Eecently a Var Department report (f,ecret Contro:
waE distributed in this headquarters, subj ect: urn - Organiz;
tion and Functions. ure is the successor of 0211A, t~e Yugo-
sla.v intelligence and police system n~ich operated inside an'

outside Yugosla.via. Permission -was sought from V'arDepErtmeJ
Detachment to have reproductions of the report made for the
purpose of furnishing copies to regions and sub-regions.

10 Sept
1947

7) (C) '2.. Mr. of the War Department Detachment ad-
eport ich was distributed was the only copy of this report in the

. it waf, returned to the War Department. Mr. stated that per-
ction of this report would have to COme from the T:ar Department.

3. It would be appreciated if the War Department
ish this headquarters with forty'-fi ve (45) copies of referen~

opy of the report and authorizeits reproduction by this head,
eIe regions and sub-regions.

8 use 552 (b) (7) (0)

--- - ~----------i
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':a~UARTERS

COUNTER INTELLIGENCE: CORPS REGION IV
970th Counter Ditelligenoe Corps Detachment,

.

"
'

27 Deoember 1947

IV-4477

SUBJECT: YUgoslav rntelligenoe

TO C01n1'IJ8.l1ding Oi'.fioer
970th CIC 1)8taohment. EUCOM
APO 757. US Army

"1. Attaohed is MOIC~ this headquarters, Subjeot:, Yugoslav
Intelligen~e Servioe in Germany and Austria, .file IV-4477~.dated 19 '
December 1947.

. .

2. Attention is called to paragraph 2 whioh gives a' iist o.f
agents working for the Yugoslav Intelligenoe Service in Germany and
Austria. .

3. It is requested that Central Registry check on individuals
liste,<landsend .us a report on'anyiiif'o1'ID8.tion_.o~ha.nd on inqividqals'
mentioned in Paragraph 2,a. MOlC attached. . . .

~~w~
L1i ColAC
.' 'Cominanding

MUnioh ~l 2995,- 2996
(Mr;.iohn)

,
"",,''::

.'
"'.-

rRi:GRADEr)'~L(

:IN.
.'

.

22' JUN'.:~~~i";:,(,?,
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COlJ.dTE.Rv iNTELLIGENCE CORPS REG...JN '-.Ll

,.~h CICD3tachment.

Ref .No..: flt.77
.

" -

MEMORANDUlvTFOR 'THE OFFI GER IN CFcAl~GE

CSH/

.
APO_ 407/A
US ARliiY

19 December 1947

SUBJECT: Yugoslav Inte11igen,ce Service in Germany and Austria.

/' 365

1. Informant X-3077-IV-K furnished the fol1ovving list of
agen"ts wnrking for the YugoslEtv intelligence service in Germany
and Austria.

2. a. Agents v.orking in Germany.

.'

- 1 -

born in:

.<'...



; ~t_'~}~!'f:'- ~':, \/,:':,. ,,/ -,

.

'"

~, ,-

in Austria :

born in:

8-- German Nationals:

)$:,,~bbm~liJTS:., ," ..,366

'. ,,;;;:307?-.:.]:,v.::k has'reEiin' dire cte d
.,;' a ..tiQ¥1)'a~'~'\;6Il:1.ndi vid~a~s -in paragraphs
.,;,..,t o,Q1>t<a:iwthe i:Jipres~n t"locat i onsinGe rmany
. <~;"<-~-"';-' :-:--'-:-<~-~:.;~::'_-~::--; '-:'.-:' .:'.~',:'.<

- --
--'-::~,:'~~:,-;'-,"

:,:"-, _.
-J

':-' ,.:, <

.
- -'-- '.' ,

,

,.v'~"'''',: ~: -

_

-
~

'
".:

."> .
'.b.Reco~endthat ,central registry

gis~rycheclt'O€F:inade'on ail indLviduals lise
Sl)lIf~tt: X~3"'k~IX~K

,.'\...' ..1<'

~<:;::;.:, . . .,€'(~~:~-;Z/'
'.

i.~~i
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i HEADQUARTERS
, ,

COUNTER INTElLIGENCE CORPS

EUROPEAN COMMAND

Region V Sub-Region Weiden

APO 225 US ARMY

File:

SUBJECT: Techniques of Fenetratlon by OZNA Agent5

TO : Commanding Officer, 970th CIC Detachment,
Region V, APO 225, US-Army

Attn: }(r.' SHEPANEI

o MOIC,this office; Subject above, _ doted

is forwarded for your information.

Date: 4 November 1947

~4 'Ontober 194.7.

o SRI, this office, 'Subject above, dated

is forwarded for your information.

r

o Your attentioJ") is directed to Par.
, .

ofattached:tE!port.
'":" ~.,:'~ -.

.

REMARKS:

, ,

"
,)ll, A1.\h01J~~.:~ld;d.ar.m~~lJt~~..,-a{~~~~~c' '

ot tec'b"ique-j<aM 'idebtl t.ie'e con"" 't~d 11\'n1n.i)~1. being '(j"b\". ,-
'.'

,-., . : .
.<>~. :

8CGRADEDUNCLASSIAED, ,

~N , ,~'2 JUN 1999, '".'Z\
3YCDR lJSAINSCOMF01/PO

,I\UTH Para 1-600 DOD 52QO.1P

Ind.:

Tel.:



H~RTERS

COUNTER INTELLIGENCE CORPS

UNITED STATES FORCES EUROPEAN THEATER

Region V, Weiden Sub-Region

APO 225 US Army
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HEADQUARTERS

COUNTER INTELLIGENCE CORPS

UNITED STATES FORCES EUROPEAN THEATER

Region V, Weiden Sub-Region

APO 225 ICATION CANCELLED (OR CI?NCFT) {)

-_y
- .t-,-~,...~~~-!.-~

''W
~~_ T.~"r T.~'-'-:_~-~t.:- '-~_~ ..

".~"

SUBJreT. OZHA agenta (COnt~.d) ~~~j~j£1
d. These 3000 OZNA agents.. haw been divided as follows I

. (1)
.

Br
.

itish zone I approxlma
.

tely 300 men
(2) tB zone I approximately 1300 men

m 5~zone: W:n
e. . ApprOJdJDately one (1) m.ontb88o, a group of 1500ZIA

agents cametoQe~" .ayot.i;he.D~tiyer.'fh8'1'8plitup ~
.ediatelyupo~ t.b,E)P",~Win ~;~~>.~tog~uPSd.f three
(3) each (T:'Oika)# and~egin too;pe~a~~.i.t:l.s.elieyedt.hat tbiswas
already the ~or1

.
.th g1"oup1fhie}(;m:t~~d .~ tha.t1tq. '"

,

"-,
-,

- -",--"
'"

-'
--

',,,,- '.,
'. --

-,
-

'
'.. .. . . ~. .

t. ~he~1'81rhi~h tiireetand cU.apose o.,ttJttt.~~nts

il1~I~B~~~~..7t
onalarge8.'aJj'~'1It~.'.'age~

. ..9n.~. ''j.sh8d~t.~~S...
. -

taryJlis8ion.1a ..~ ~.. ~.. ,./ 'f"
,

.., .'.< '.

.
.",...:I..likol t.1i .

ce.8~ .t.UaPsto,;.~.~.~tt.,. "!':_O( .

1.foenterl7anoe#these agents.crees at fiNt tMl>eMer
ot

.

the French 00

.

cnpation

.

zo

o

ne at Ulm-aIlde..

.

b

.

"'
... .

'\ (/'nI"1IL,..j

~.
b.

.

...

.

. .

.

.
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COUNTER INTElLIGENCE CORPS

UNITED STATES FORCES' EUROPEAN THEATER

Region V, Weiden Sub-Region

APO 225 US Army

SUBJECTs,OZNA agents (Continued)

the French zone they pass into France at two (2) crossing pointe t
'.,
}r..-

(1) oyer a bridge near Strasbourg,Fra.nce, or

(2) on a boat MrOSS the Rhine Myel'.. near Strasbourg.

11. All the pape~ in poss8Bslono! t.he8eagents are issued
on Yng08laT names. Howft'e1"#none of tMm are nal names. -

4. 'to enter Be].g1lD1l,Utey trliTel .,. automobi.l«ls!romCologne
'to Bruxelles, Be1g1tnn. 'I'his is done abfays in compag1!7 of a. Belgium
officer in uniform

..
AQEN1''S NQTl!S.AID COJ$IE!l~ 1 'ibis agent. itsf)ft.1'!e()~p.f,hit.

RIOre of the inf'ormation'irlll:tollow hom t1te bala$ .o~eU,G~
time. RequeSt'l;.hat .a117$~eis.lElttdes~d pyH.~qu~ersS')!oUl4.be
forwarded to this dgent. . . .

- uage.

BltJsc552 .
'. .' (6)(/)(6)

- >-e, . "...

.~. :.~i,i . "<:
',. ~/.' -~.

..

'page 3 of 3')ages-_.
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SUBJECT I Some Important Functionaries

S1JMMARY OF INFORMATIONs

1. ~ttached hereto is a seven-page list with background particularBof .

important officials and functionaries of OZNA today in Yugoslavia.' TheusefuiriesB

of this list will be greatly increasedlif considered in close relationwii;l1the.,
.

other papers on OZNApreviously submitted by this office and which comefpomt}ii)
same source of information. They are, in fact. component parts of an inte:grated

.

study.
.':.-<

EDUNCLASSIFIEP
QN< ...JUN 1999 ... .

:3'( OnR USAiNSCOM. FO'UPO
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"
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Z. The informa.tion contained in the attached ca'talogueof names ~s. fur- . .....

nished to this Agent by Yugoslav Royalists who were members oftheEUltt-Communist"
squad. of the Belgrade Police Force before and during the ea.rlystagesofthew~.r.:

.:The sentiments o.f the Informants arestill,violentlyanti-Communist..
. .

YAVAllA8LE~'



The Jlinlster or Ule Interior ot the Fedenil Goverrment otJ oelav1a an
9:Chietot om Cent.~le aId throUgh it 'ota1-:+the OZNAsis ."_ He is a lieutelJlnt general of the Part.lsan'8f a ~er of t

. resi<l1o of the .,'4!t~~..r.;
t:::. ated Republic of Jugoslavia, a member ot.the F,d~1 Parliamimt, a mEmber of t~c

:a Parliament of the Federal &publica d SERBIA, a memberot the executive commltte~-- or the JUlPslav Popular Front. He uses also the t~ mme or
.. .' ..' , .~8

~ a Serb, born in the town of '. near Belgrad,o, i professioh atailorhe~T..t:
~ aCtUilly .orked as such, tor even a8 a young man he occupied h1mel\lf'ontiralY wit.h

~ politics. Is now about 42 years old, married, II1d the .ft1br of a baby son. Even
\5 at an age almost juvenile he was alrea~ a member of' the Oonaunist Party, Sld as
'~1 a functlomr;y of the Party at t1e age ot 18 years he w:>rked especially along the

line of labor un1one,aId. also on the organizational and propagandistic actly1t;r
of the Party. Before the war hew as political secretary of the regional cOlllinlttee
for Serbia, a1d as such he became shortly betore the war the organizing secretary
of the central ccmm1ttee for the Communist Party otJus:>8lavia. . Betore the war
sent to prison aeveral times on the charge of spreading Communistpropagancia8ricl in
engaging in Connun1et aoti vity, at the time ot his arreet in 1936 h. B1oce!td""':~
escaping to RU8I1a.. There' he st~ied in )(oscowat the Un1vers1t3"'ot,'\~e~<WC)'P!~~'.
In 1940 he re-appearod in ~lgrad, am 8,sthe person directing the Pttti1P~~7»
ganda he 1118discovered by the police. In October ot the same yearlt.tttl.;~,1Jt
Party conference in Zagreb his paper on "~e labor Union Question" wflll,;~:4.}' ~,:{
German occupation and the -.r of 1941 oauglt. him in ccmpleteUlegalityat,BelJrai'l

6 There be remainedior a certaintim6 atter June 22,1941 at theOrder8~;~~t~:"'f;''';;':,;c
- and commandad th e dande8tine Commun1etacti Tit7.. In July of t he same yQ.r:he~.' "

r:::--discovered by the Germans when he waif t17in«.to~abota.ge the Be1&ra~'~~~.i;~~t!~!\,- At themOl!1ent.ot beinc arrest~ he waewouncled.and taken to thebosp!t;~it4,;;;~;;8hC)~,j,
~..

- -

_

"",

_'
",',..'

_ -,

.'

_.
...':

''''','

..

-"
'_, _~,

,,- .. -
','_ ',-"','

,-,,':c':>.. .""."_,,,::".-,<r,:."::;:,'''-,,-,,:,
'-'>::':~":"''.-.'''-''-'''''''''::''-'.~,'''_iJ._'.

-,
..,

a time atterwardhe Wa8spir1ted a19&7 frOmth. hospital b7 a CoiJDtJjft~ti}~:_rh>rl~i..ct'
C\! ~up. !ej.nsfree, he toole, to the MAs, ~<1tJ:'att that da1 he'f'a~Ii+~'i~~t1iq;::C>
t8 Tito, _, ~others intheregionot Se:rbia. ," ,'. "}',.,

"

g In the, parrilla warfare hewas:,.men\be~ otth8JUg08laYPa~i'~.~~tal>'

~. staft, a m«nber o~the fir.. ard~eCo~ ~aJII#.t~~e..ottlug081avaIJ.ti;;..~~~~~tl'.'a~.,
>

~ 1944 became o~e of the m1n1st.r..~.." tbtt eJ, ,toJ'D\ed~Ti~~. ,:r.(;l~~t,:t94'i;
t~pther"lt. h T1.t()cand .he.""':9~A"ho'.Ch1~h8~g,,";;~~)i':;~li,,
rabkot PartlsanLle~eoantOenera1. ,-.'

." '. '.
; ..inth18ipoijt. a.e.,,~'/"',?"''''L>;»'lr

otth., e.,~i".ooma4~t... .01
. t." '''~~.,.~1 at Pa11;7mp8,.m';

> ';

&ained. comp1.ete. COJ1tlO).9t.t.heSovemMA\;/'heJ)at the. beliludng,
oea"dto,..'H1df~.tbe~J1t~"at;Iaf49na1. .~.8I}d i> ")~

"'~'~~~~~~~.'~~~~~~~~;~1a~'~~~~~
,

. ,~4'~~~~M J"o~~>J~"~~_."">2~~"'8..;t.co
",":('ai'CiiAjtt~!~1t~t4~".~)i,Cf.t.1iji;;9t, .""".':

m,
j',::

'.': .." '."
,ji.~t '.'"

the'S1*rU1i aOT.._ .,ot,thel'."e!"' 8&rbiali\er" 017:.'3,'
. . .' ". - ~

~;one .ottbJ,slWen men.hOC~rbl~bedeett~i'
; known to be a tpertect orpniz8r, a ttc...r,&J1d~zeeTQlut.ionary~ 1,>/.,

~:::>OJ18otthe best ooneplrato1"s ot the J\1rpldaY 008l81un1st.PanYit IlQt.~"
... .....

;:~intellect.ua1, no!' dOee .haYe an exceptlonal.reoord as a etudent. ..'I>'V6\~ ,,' . ,~d: ','

'is.percent. to tbe~Yi',ts,m1the mo'v1~Sp1rlt'ln then... re'fC);\1tSona.r.t!~;;,e:\;"<,
<;2being used tn Jugo $laYpolitlca. In 191.', "6, aId. 1.7 he madetPi'PI W1~h~~6tc)
')foscow, Prague, Warsaw, 81d the capitale of the ot 1'.er late11itesot th~~y1et

.'Union, and assated in the tormulatirw ot paotsot a pqlitical and m1Ut;U7nat:\JJ"e~
",,/

.
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t3 .:..i~~e~.ott.b8Int..1orof the ,.der81 Republio of' S.rbf&,'Ch1etot'~2I1~,~~:~i
oSer~~;tep\l\)Ue,.«xecut1y. hhd.ot.02JAotnt11l1,. 4eputy to th.. na.t.ion~it~ ~~~..
3 dep-'T:-t~_t1\"'.rb p~liaJlest., ~IB.'-!, ~<~ eUMut1 Y'oo~t.t"otj.~+-\~' .,:,.:i¥l'
~o.oJ',Gf!I"ri&,'..ber.ot. th'J"~lonalcomm1\te. tor 8erbia ~ tJ\elugo8laY' ".

.~'~~:~
2..'Jiht#it Part.yh8.8I1t d Whenhe... ..u.U.;~.:8tu4.Jt, in t.bemma~~;~:,.
r::- t1m.. ...'tJ1e.'or&Q.uer ot ~U1It,..'"~aiaDda.. tnth,e' agl'ti~t,l1.re'~~'; "',.."",';- Vn1vt!C"8itrotBeUrac1.Betore.tbe.r.8 a .memberof the r8g1on.1'aO~~\t~e,ff'
;& At~er2~,~~1.9U. 0...ni.e4:au'~' grouPs in wEtster.nSefb,1a and...~.','.~~.~.:~
C\I ,eoret.".. Jben1'ito ..ta~orFJ1isecttb.* 't"I'.tSo~ Bepu"l~o~t.. UZI,aEi~,§!
'is tb'(;hl.~:.ot Po1.1ce.iathi. .BepubUo,~e.t1D1 and 8hoot.1nga'gr.t ,~,o,t,~~eJ,~
ocrat1o'~.-. of the populat1on.After'tbeend of tM.erepubliohe ~~"""<>;;,
(f) Jecretaryot the II Oolp. Di:d.lI1onot the Proletariat. 18,~ch he tookpart'in~'~u
;; encag~ente and attained th. hnk ~ Pantean Colonel. Aft.-, t~e ,ntranc~j>rth!,.,-, Paniean. in Belgrael 1A Ootob.. 191t4he. becl1ID8t.he head of the, e~~'ttlpn8th8.~. ~~k;;,~(

::::.~: :t aP:~:t.:~e 8:::'t.
.'

~
',~ ~t. ~~ o' th:()::~~:~:~~~.t~j

-

RF~f:~t\f.>v A\/AII AI:1I ~

;R[GRADED UNCI ASSW'IED
~: :)1\1
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a- Pani.anCGlonel, a 881etant.of tbe Jltniet.er of the Interior, and first a 8I9i~11~>- of the Chief of OZNA,~ Deput7in the federal Serb parliament"member of th~_'
r::- executive committee of the"""POPular Front of Serbia. . ".-
D- Nationality Serb, born at in eastern Serbia, about 45 year'Bold,phanlla";'

cine assistant by profes81on, tbiit1.s, lIorkerin a pharmacist' 8 laborat;ory in Belgrad.
Does DOt haye all7 diplomas from 8choo18. Kember or the Com.11IonietParty frem the year
1929. A. such be held variou8 posts of importance in t he hierarchy of the Party 1ft
Serbia. Before the 'War hi8 "orit along the lina of the trade unions, aM in organ-
iz1na private employees for the fight against the regime of the da7 thD1gh'b instru-
mentality of the labor union kno1f11a8 -Botic.. Worked also tor the so-called IIAid
for the People-,1thich was the collecting of mone,. for the mrk of the Party. Being
thus a very important figure in the p&rty, he was arrested md eErttenced a number of
tiniee. The war in 19U found him in Be.1grad in'hiding and engag~ in clandeetin8
Party activity. He then had the po.at of.8cretary-genera1. of "NOr" for Serbia,
which.ae the People'8 Cre41t Agency for the Liberation. He was thul a kind of
general' ca8hier.. In.the first JIlodih8 of the Gerus.n occupation he ~s at Belgrad,
but di8covered he tied to ".stern Serbia, where he worked incollectingmoD87for t~8
Communi8t.truggle. In the beginning of 1941 he went to Boenia where be 'becamethe
Secretary for tinancial att~.at the Hea~rter8 of the Partisan... Al80b~c...
a membe.. of the first. AVNOJ-)!942at BIHACand f:L the second in 194,. at JAJOE~II1.';'
additbn .to ~eing aUthi8, although he was rot a soldier by profe8sion he toc:k:part
in the gaerrU1awarfare and became a Parttsan Colonel. He has \::eena panel 0.'
.in
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1mportant,colhborators of __eYen though his title 1'01117 tlA..si8tantot:~h8'
Jltnleterot the Interior.. After the 'War he visited the' SoTiet UnioD.'fnd;'ot~\~f,::c.;,',.
coul1trle. that.e.re .satellit.sof ~81a! alwa7s Chargedw1tha1\~rt'~>~~.~!()n~.

6 Being one of the 01 deet meDera d the l'art7, he enjoy- theest..ind~ol1tic.\en'fi:01-- the regime. 1 good. or ."nizer and a great fanat.ic for t m Party he 1a cori81de~ -: - ",
r:::--mill_bat ",esk on theintltllectual e14.. .' .'
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6. young he 18 in the tun' confidence ot he r,eg1me, and by-' reason of h1epaJ1;~cipat~n'-- in the Communist struggle to power he is uncomprom1eed. In dew of the tact that he .

~ did rot belong to the ranks ot regular a>ldiere or evenot professional police he;,hasT~1
::: learned his ep8clallt7.1Sry well, buqing hwe1t during. the Commun1at.'atJUggle:.~'- ..'~/'. ,a. power with investigative ~d police-Uke actl~t7. . . '.. .:

~ '. .....

ill * AVNOJ is a Jugaelav abbreviation tor ANTI-FASC1ST COUNCn. OF THE JUOOSLAVPEOPLE'
o .
(J)

~
Partisan Qionel, at present one ot the chiefe of divisions at QZNAcentral. In

1945 and 1946 was directing Section B of OZNA central, organized especially wttit the
al. ot oomb2tti~ Anglo..American activity 1n .Jugoslavia and known aleo. under the~rume,
ot the 'Anglo-Saxon SeCtion'. 18 a deputy in the nationalpar11ament, and
alao in the »or:tenegro parliamtnt. He 1s !lumber of the executive committee o.t\the
Popular Front of the 'ederal Republic of Montenegro.

About 30, Tears old, Kontenegran origin, Serb nati:nal1ty-. Betore the war~udent.x
ot law at the University- of Belgrad. Known as one ot the leaders at theCommun1et.. \:
movemeIt. at that, Univ'3rsltT when he was a 8t,udent there. A8 au~h, 8eveJialtilll8- ,i. \~
...rreated 1:trthe Be1grad police and sent back to his nati va town. At the outbreak»1' '

Ilthe war he was theorganiserot the CODWuniatyouth for Montenegro. Aboubthe,mS-dcn.e[:_ of JulJ"l941 he orpn1s'ed together with the Co.aun1st8 the lO-callec1 "~8urrectlOA'.
I

~:

Q.. of JulJ"'. Be headed the revolution and became the member of the reSiolB1.commlt~. If
~ of .the Communist PartT tor. JIontenegro and al80 a member of the Parti'aJ1hea~ua~!'~

i
tt.:. camand,t Act1 v. in the organizing or OZNAt~m the day- of its birth.

.

Witht.ne~tra \
:001' th~tl'artisan. lnBelgrad1n 0ctob... 1944 he became one of the D1"~~~p(9~e,~!:[;R:~~;:.~II
- OZWAcenttal,andremain8 at this po8t eventodq. A 8pec1al18t whol,~{.,~lkn~'~"Y' J
~ tar being a per8ecutol't1J)t the democl'8tic andpro..Anglo...Amer1can Jug081_,tbrO~

t,

\0 J:ug081av1a .XnteUlge(.andexceptionaUy-
'. zealous. Knowswell tb8)1'J'#$t,f,h~"'-g and one of the detendere of the racUc41. and revolutionary line 1nthopOlit1Q8 of"

::> p.-e,ent-day- Jugoelavia. It i8 be who signe aU papere tor all per80~~t88d from
~ pri8()ne andconcert.J'8t1oAC8Ilp8otOZNA. -

" .' : .
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~~o ... .:.PaJt;l.anColone1., Lathe ear17 days of()~:Ct1~t'c)fO~:fort~.i!{t!~.~
~%::g]an(};u.sOOVAO;4ter Wer$to b.ome a part or the,()~ ~en~l;9t.Bet
g~ ,...~~,~M at ~he chieteot the OorPI Div1sion.o~ 0..,.~.

"(..)',(/)16,'0'';;\:')\' \.:
'
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.. ...

~~;;~t~06~~~:f'~.~.,f.:t"~tb-:~Y.7ti;;

~. ,~ot1!i':~~r:~~h':::tl~1~j:;~::~~l,~~tl.Cr~~~t

.

S;<y,'..,\ ch ,:was..al"1'4i-"ed:.1V' .tilt.. and ...~'b$cikto.th.'p1ae.~t':,.",
~':i'::..~*.. .11~tle ~t9r.the war he :.8 OAth, 'pr0'!1DCUl~f,t.!';.("
.,'" \-;otL.lCo.ac~",Lntcltate17 after 22 June19Ube' ~ tObid1..\e4,.:..lt.~.

§,otthi,proVlncebe ))e18ftto orgJiDhe CotliaW1i8tgroup,ln' TOPltca.n:t.~~.:,
.,'~s~1.{~cil1.if9~8.~of the.. gronp'be "ae. fAr tille'1OW1dectend ct~!;,,~~l,,;(
.. 1:!:"\¥<JIiDa;,a fJarti.aD Colol'e1. Ie atanatic ~t\i.t, a&ood or gan;~~:~.(f;.E"',

::: IOto.r1oUitia.
.

an Uecutlon.r~. ~. l'lleYere,tors 'ccmprom.., but ro:tt.~'YI!~:,
a. i~.jopmationdthenrrol1itlonary line otpo11tloe.' ".. , . .;

,J~t'

, .
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Chiefe of OZRACed:.nll.

> .

. lerb born at _, 48 yeare old, married, holda d1.plomain 1&19._ Detore the
war ot 1941 he wa. ohier or the Divi80D for the Security ot the Stat.e in the

Ro781 Mln1at17 of tbe police officials ot the old regime "ho st.tl holde an irnpo~atJt.
post. As to h1.8 politios before the war, he took very little interest 111politioal
mattera, but was kno1lDto sympathize 8Omew15twith the Left and mo~""r to be ex-
tremely materialistic. A. chief of the iJlvis10n tor the Security of the State,

partly for rea80ne ot aolidariety but. more by r ea80n ot bribes he proJlieec1 to re-
patriate the Jugo81av Communist volunteers who returned trom the SpanishCi~ War
an.er having taken reruge in France dur:~ ~939 and 1940 after the faLure of the
Commun1et8 in Snain. He effected the repitriatlon or marv of these Commun1et8. .

Arter the insurrection or 22 June 19lJ. he was to bt found at Belgrad Bympatbl.1ng 1dth :'
the Left. Being 80 oorrupt, he 1'fa8 no longer ao..pted by the police, and under the
innuence or h!. eon who "88 a Communiet. he ed:.ered the ranks of the Communi..e.
In consequence he was arrested in Belgnld, 81d in 1943 'Waa deported by the Oe!'1I8ne
to forced labor in Vienna. In Vienna he remained u!1t.U Vay 1945, energetioally 8pread-
ing Coaauniat propaganda.1n the c8IIpe of t 1w Jugcelav laborers. Atter the .liberati()n
he ret urne<! to Jugoslayia, and put himself at the dispo8ition of t-he new regime. . ..

.

At firet he organized the new polioe &yet_, and then as an expert andpolit,i..1.
exile he was a8sumed b.1 OZffAcentral of Belgrad for the position that heba8at-pr.8ent..:

Wa. not known to be a party member nor a functionary of the Conw\U\iata, but. ~".It
in large part. hi. eon win waa noteworthy in the Comnunl8t 8truggle to power the. Pla98. .,
that he cc cupi.. toc1q in the new regime. Coneidered a good polioeexperj.\utl,,!C>(t,

(J.am oorruptible, and1l1thoul;. doubt win be let go a8 soon 88 ~he runt jt8g1JM IIlCceea.'ln'
..;;;" training!te own police experts.

.
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IPlrt.iean Colanel, Minuter of the Interior of the Republic otOO~IAan~ H~ '

18 VIM. ~let of om tor U1e Republic ot EOSHIAand HEaZBOOVIWA,member ot th~~u-
o U,.ebranch ot'.tbe Popular'rOJi. of the ease "public,member otthe~at0",l"tt
(f) c01llJl1itt.. c4 the Communist Party for the .8&e %"$publio, dePU\1 itt tbe natioril11 :>.

? parlb.-nt and allQ in the f.8l'llament. of tbe aboVe mentioned republic.
.. .

..0

'
. . ,

. ... ,.", :~.

'.. Abaut)S feue old, nationalitT Se~, 0nt»aoxrellgiob, of Bo8rrl."or!g.tp.,"~~;.
~o~t.h J.u4t..asronC8tJ:at. tbeVJ1lyer.tt.7 .ot~d,but."4J.cL.

.. .~.',

oO\1r"l~s-hj.,..~ ~I>..ticb occupied'witb pOl1t.tiAl.o~1V1t1 and>i.b.,..
'~.t..P~P-J~.~"bel'ott.h,. eo..un1atParq. rr.,tJ1~1eu-.1
'I'tcJ~~ .~~...~~.;\~~n1.tZ"..1t"...;<11T.~5~"'~1~.,,~t... bacK..to.fUT

<

i11terned on acoOwt;ot hill propaa8nd1S1ngatt.bt UM 1tT. .
... .i",

,
. .. .. .b . ... '... . ".p;'.

.
"/,','!

On '72 .T1U1e1941 be 1188 lnHnia 1Ih.~ he orl_izecl the aOlllllt1ni.~,,~ ;t",:,"":,;:,;~j
.rtare and .Mad.d it.. Became the member forBoenta and. Beraegonnaat, f.',i<'};".;,:~ j
headquuter8 cOIIII&n4,..ber or

.

the fir" and second AVlOJ(... p.2. toot.noi,~~~;;~~i,'t
aD acUve pa~ in the Part.lean atruap.l. was deccrated aeveral times, 8n4tJ:~1~',0'i;.;;ji.~
reached ther$Dk ot Parti8an Colonel. "rem the day that the Partisan Q~F-.'t~, f:
over, the &t)verDlumt, ~A Ka,. 191.'. he was.1n. Bo.nia am Herzegovina aa ~ntSjter ot,<>:; i
the Interior, deputy 1n Parli&'\';8nt, and head and orSJinber of omq. 'anantio ,'~i
=h~~::o1t-:~:~.incorruptible_.~~. a follower of the revolutionary line Inthj~,,/
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Lieutenent. General, one of tl'8 Chiefs of om central and a director ot the'
,.o~ ot 0_ abroad.

. Serb, about 46 Year8 014, protess1onengineer, diplomar~~el",d.a,r.r!.
- ~or.thewar. A oonspirator enet member of the JugoalaY CommUnist .fart.y'ot
~.-at.nd1ng.

"

Delegate ,oftheCentl'fil Ccm~ltte,e. ot Jugo,s4Y,Comrnurtt~,~rt.T1h.q
~Y'd ..IJtW:.year~aWoad8nll pr1nclp~1y 1n~ARI8. .'lamber'C)! tbe ..ftu'I!~p2..~~

.'.

...........

poliO.~GPUat Parie d~1ng ,the .per1od193~'9. In this capae1VbeOt001,t~:~~t4-~!..'

~.. .,an otticer.1n..AAe .~8h Civil " War, cdefteeted th.ol.~(t... ...tt.?'>_". "~,Ipa1n,of 4uaowy 00J8I\iDin., am after theta11ureclt.he. .'. " ': X'C:.
.

, 1IJ,;.~:th,1r~p.tz1.atloninJ~aotl&Y1a. , .He d14 ,all. .th5,';"o~k,1ftg' . '.' ...

"xF:,.t~o.njd.t.}t~ltt ,~ .partl0I.pat,e4.1nth..S~.C~:dl1f..t.~.i
'.::~'> ..~i7':Qt~tn.J.JUJO'~.'~8t. Party~" (11\0' _'at'~'t.Ii4t.;(;

,.':;i!~?~!p~i;:~:'~~~j,'~~~~~~!,lt.~e..~t ~b4t';~..,.a",,~un1,,'.'al"tt~J.'"
.' .': <i:;.!~~,:tAfQ.~n,~.,~,.urtna'b!tqe"co,-U1p..t.l~.J;~~'P~",,

theCOlJmUnl_.'~rUigle' itaqJtigOe1$V1..a be r..atnedJaPart.,ln'tht;'"

.:Ii~=.~r~~::~:::'::i:te.~~= ::7U:~:ia;'::l:..~t)r:~~;;i.

. the list. or the combatant. or the leaders ot tlletigh\. -
. .. .

, 1.,. .

DuriDa~e first. halt ot 194" he waS promotecl b)rTito to the "aak:~tq".~~~,\.:',
..

aD! head, of. the Jugo81.ayKiUtaryIf18s1on _l'r~ce. At. the begimU,n.~f,l~.'b. .
appeared. intb. ¥1'eJ:)ObZone Of oc~pation.l4Austria with the Prete",Ol:l.~~""
tor Jugo81.aT 18&rcriJainals, md thU8 he had 811opportunity ot orgl1m.sing OPA.and;'
e8piori&~, but sOon oanpromi,edhe was expeUed' by t.he French aut.horiti.8""'.'

.
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rani8an ,Colonel, ,depu~7intbe par~i8II'8nt :of the R.public of Montenegro,
menber of th~ executive. coJ'JJl1itteeot the Popular Front or the abo1'e .republio.
Otricial title is 'Assistant. of tm Public l11nisterof the Federal Jugo8lev Re-
public. ' .

Nationality Serb, born in the province of ~ in )lonteneg~, bachelor,
36 years old. Betore the warre(fePi"eQa--~rpIOma in Taw from the irl.vera1t:r or
Belgrad. Beoame menber or the Communist arty a abort time before the war, but
alread,y a long time before the war he was leno.nae an actiYist of the Party and
an or~nizer ot Communist propaganda at the Universft:r of Belgrad. As such,
arrested many times and persecuted by the polioe. he war ot 1941 fo'unci-him in
hi8 native' province of Hontenegro wherewith other CO:m11Unietshe or gan1zedthe
Communi8t insurreotion. Ae a legal expert he was a m.ember ot the oourt1artial
and an investigator in the Partisan unit8 in Montenegro and Serbia. Later, be
became the political oommiesartor theee unita, and. finally -.iter taking an
active part :I.nthe stroggle and being decorated various times' he became a Colonel.

Arter the entry of the Communist Parti8ans in :Belgrad he became one of the
inveatigators ani Chiefs ot OZNAcentral in Belgrad in addition to being A.aistanto
to the Public Minister, His work with OZ. ie conducted in the 8trlctelt'!C,reCT~ .

fle i8 neither a mllitai!y or police expert, but a 8trong intellectual. "In the .

hierarchy ot the Party he has DJt attained a brilliant career, but meai1wh.l1e beia.a
trustworthy person, a taot 1d11ch explains his high position at preeent in thp.8tattt'.
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_18 recognized a8 an international apy, advmturer, and 8W1nder1~.' However, i

he i8 Tery important a 8 an expert.~!and perfect organiler ot OZN! outside ot Jugoslavia. j.
'err materialistic, in tact 10 much 80, that in the presence ot a large.nough bribe. l
his ideological taith in COJamun1sacould be, weakened. Knows many languages inelwUng \~Ru..ian and French. Otten makes trips to Moscow. "

~alled ._. emongthe Part18ans.
Major General, ccmman.dant and head ot OZNAtor Slovenia, dep.lt1' in the tederal

parllamelt ot Jugoslavia, deputy in the parliaaaent of the republic of Slovenia,
.

member of' the executive Comai,~tee of the popular front of SloTenia.

ret~.ned to JUiOBlav1a. The e.'
. at the' irm.Y Rngineet's Corps

on the General ~att ot the JugoalaT A:nq and the secret director ot om abroad.
In the beg1nnlng of' 1947 he was .ent a. a diplomatic tunction8J7 br Tito to Brasil
with the aas1gment of organbing OZiA and the Communist propaganda 8IIO~th~_-
~rant. 81¥1mttive. ot BRAZn., ARGmrrINA, PARAGUAY,and other countri..':btt&t~n

.

AlRerica.At the I.. time by order ot QpU,of' which he i. an 014 IMImbf.~,'futW8'
supposed to unit1' the work ot the agents of om and GPUwith an ~ ot; provokln8
Oommuni8t revolutions 'in those countr1e s and of blocking the 1ntlucnQe ot;frthe
United States.'

'-
;

..t~). .

~ r

(J ~- Nationality Slovene bom in the . ,._Commun18t betoreUte_,..' .:
S From June 1941 he wa. a' e head of 08 IDDILNA FOONTA Committee for the Liberation). ~'_ Kember ot the Headquarters Oommandof the Partisans tor Slovenia. Took. part in the
a Partisan struggle around 1'r1este am along the Slovene coast, and attained the. rank
C\I of MaJOr'GeAeral d..pite the tact that he __ not an officer b1' eareer. Kemberof'
~ the Ce$ral COJl1!J11tt..of the Slovene Communist Party, after the conquest of power() by the Communi.ts he organized OZK! inTrime end in Zonee A and B. Even todq

3 om in tho 88 region8 is under his canmand.
o .' .

Know n &8 a good organizer and inr eatisator, a faoat 10 Communi8t, end a man wtio!ic
tberel~..tr\18t.. ispliolt,q. Botoriou8 tor his persecutions oft-he democratic
.lea.nt. and the1l"liquidat1on in Slovenia.

. .

§:.~~~\ "Jar. ablet ot the execut1Y(t S.ctiO~ of the 021'" O.~ral ot~~ra~~,>; t-

~~\,,'~b
'.' bOrA at

. . 14 1foDtene l'O,abQut '4 year. old, 1aOhel0rl,d1p~~~:(:>,l

:"J.~,~bool'" .r~.lCNJ;O"ltoa~.. .,.plQ, t...der. .

ao..a1,1t1i"~,~...,,,:;,:

..~:,4i\i~1~t~~.r~1;a\~~~U~j~1:::~~~t?~~r~:~ilii
0-' . x.e&te1.1 att..rthe Co.UQiat insurrection ot 22 JWl8 1941- ".

...rii'~:;;":~;;:~

(f) ~~tOJtl.n~. nati.. ~1)Y1ne.. .In the Part.iean Iroup JiZImQ ~...,.

,=> a ."er~t the.OOuJ't, tial aid antav.atigator.. In 1942 and 1943biJ.~'. >'" ,
'~ abotA the UtN14aUon at allbis political enemies 1n hio hoM- provin<ii; .JI.:~. .

.
...:", '

not~rioU8, t~"to...,. ..aa execution,:-. With the. Partlean. or Konten.~Ja.,.pa~\!~~,
pa\W 111.aUtbe etnul'. oftbe Parti_ guerrilla wartare.Sewa.~ora~""8.1.'~'1:~j;
tlD8l17 reached t.he rank of Kajor iathe .Partl8&n ana;y. Atter the ent.ne. of th.. .

J

f
Pm188As 1A BeJ8rad,thaaks to hie experience as all executioner he beca.tbi02JI,A .
chiet 1n cbarle ot exeoutione and Uquidations in 8elgl"ad. In that pOet. h. aoeo_p;- !

li8he4 the l1quidation 1A maea of the democratic element.e and enerdea ot tberegime'j
317 ,
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LI
aM in m~T call.. be himself penonaUy tort.ur~ and killed those arrested. A?
Communist fanatio, and as euch aa instrument ot regime. but witbbut any important

5' place 1nt118. hierarch)" 'd the Part,.. J ",-
E: called t8raaong the Part1eana.

-a Partisan Jlalor end Chief ot Section n of the OZNA tor Croatia. latiOnali
,

tT
C\I Serb, born at , deut 35 years old. Betorl't the war graduated in law) anc!
m was a Judge in SIBENII. Married a Communist dres8II1alter. Of hie immediate tamllT
o he m8 only hia mother. As a meaber or the Communist Party he was arrested e:iut
$ punished mBn7 time. before the war. Had the function of Secretary and member ot
~ the regional committee of the Party for Dalmatia.

. .

Immediately- alter 22 June 1941, that Is, art.er thA Co_unlet insurreotion in
Yusp slavta which Wa3 closely linked with the ert.ry of Russia into the war against

Germany- be joined the Communist Partisans, ~d bee Ene the Political Director ot
the Partisan Frfgade ot 5IBENJX. Did not take part in t he struggle; but 1Crked
on the orpnization of the popul8.tion for the tight am on Commu.nist propaganda
behind the tmt&.

. Atter theaonquast of the FVernmErlt bT the COmT.uni8tS, and after the
orsanicatlon ot the OZNA otDalm3tia he b$eame one 9ft.he first tu.nctionari..
&Actcr~n1lera of it.U:d.er his dir~t1on 18 Ctdei of O?RA
tor t.he city d ZAGREB.

Ver7 intelligent. a good organizer, and a man trusted by the regime. One
of the leaders ot th8 S81'bfan Club in Croatia he enjoys great respect frea the
Dalmatian Conauni8t...

it.....

.'
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1. Create in South America a :relistance movement against the Uri1ted States.
. 2.. Eatabll.h in Latin Aaerica (:ommun1at oal1. under the appearame Or an...

association or -Friends at YugoalaTia."
.

,. Prepare thmtgb .trikos and other mean. (witness the recent coal ainer.
etrike in Chile) tor the sabotage of the lndustrieact LaUn America that are
1JIportant tor the Untted Statee. II

(End of Translated quotation)

It wUl be obserYed that the objectives thus expressed taUy wry- c10le1y with
thole eJq)res8ed a mmber at times in the t1lO previous papers on OZNA translated
and wbnitted by thia Age..'1t.

(1'be t ran elation of the above Jl$S from the Italian ':Ira' made by
SpecialAgent, Counl.er Intelli~Emo. Corpe~ 428 Detachment, APO 512)

--::j.-
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JP07'!7
1 J'uly 1947

,-.. ,3 /g
Entry.ot Yugor,laYian Intell1g@t1oe J.genh into
Au.tnaand a~rmeny .

. Comm811d1ng0 iticer
4~ erc Detachment
Un! ted 5tate$ Forcee in .AUf'!trie.
IN m_~u.s. Anq.

,

'. 1. In~o.~>herb1th.~r)'Our. 'nfo~..t1on, 1s £1OrC,~b-Re.gion
tAt1FB_nt",,_1:.tC.Jt!l~or{I',dated 1)1.8 191,7, !'11.. I'-I-l~2.2,m1b--
j &Ctas A'boTe.. .. .

1. IneU$.'. etated

'e). ephon8l~~R'1' 7J.OO
.lit.. ..

JOHNL. INam
~~~~$l./~Yall"y

.
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APO _ 4O'l-A

1liJune 1947

SUBJe_~~
. ..

r.z. 2.- 0 ~
TO : C. 0., Counter Intelligence Corps Region IV, 970th

CIC Detachment, APO 407-A, US Army
ATTN: Operations Officer

1. Transmitted herewith is MOIC, Headquarters, Sub-Region
Kaufbeuren, CIC Region IV, dated 13 June' 1947, Subj.ect: Entry

of Yugoslavian Intelligence Agents into Austria and Germany.

2. Forwarded. L

Incl:
als

~.
c:.-. (J).

.. .~
01

Special Agent, eIC
t\.)

Commanding.. . . :§..

rr-.
.

,.~ ",,~AUTHORITYOl - .

REGRAD1=~--.'I".v~' ~~. ..::::!
COLID. G. E~~N~,cB6Er.141UlY1950--" 0

1st iliJ \-1. HQ ..' JHA/lr' .
--

. Operation CROWN

Headquarters, COUllter Intelligence Corps Re gion IV, 970th CI C'
Detachment, APO 407-A, US Army, 23 June }1947

. TO: CO, 970th CIC Detachment, EUCOM;'APe 757, us Army

~:~.>:_;~ '..
,:

n" "-
.

'",'
.

1 . _
_'

_ _
_: _ _

.
_

~2. It is recommended that a copy o:f this repel"
to CICVierma.

. .
.~.,

DALE M. GARVEY .!
.

. I
Lt. Col., Inf'.

=. '..
... .'j

Commanding RE--GRADEDUNCLASSIPIE(\ / .

ON 22 JUN 1999 ./.
3Y CDR USAINSCOM F01/PO
'\UTH Para 1-603 DOD5200.1P

i

v '.
. .

.' .'

. l! 'Inclosed investigation reveals the close coope,ration between
. theCo1!lll1UI1istparties in yugoslavia and Austria. . Your att~ntioni.s~. alsoirivit:ed to Exhibit "AU which contains a list of 8lleged OZNA

'personalities .ir1. the US Zone of Germany and Austl"ia.'
.

- -
. .

-
~. .. . . .

C\I
, t8 Munich Mil 2995 - 2996

.~
(Mr.~

. kO ~c.l: MOIC 13 Jun 47 (4).
~?:,\, .

POV'! e../ fL~ L~O. .
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~",.,1. ~!\ t~l~S_ ?_~:t~,' J_c~~l;_,~~,l,:.~i~'~~t_~0il .~:::':.~L~ ~;~Q;~G2r in
\""1-~0~.LGe, v~.i.lE;: ~be!'J.LJ ~~~v'cJ..'-"!..L~'t,el:' ..L.i.L.LO..!..'LlC:-U:10 P-1 i '-~/-.1~ COll-

Cel"11ing tIle 118.JL!eS of OZIT.rl. (uJJ3) ill-tel:LiC;2lice c-008l::.ts i.n
~=le .i~Llel--icd.J:l ZO~le ci" '}er.}:,~3.:!:lJ- cillcl tli.ei:c. J~l8C:..llS ul"' ell.tl"J:)r illtO
Aus-GI'ia 2nd Ger:sanJ :Ir'oill lugoslEtyiao

2. I:nforuCi.llJ(J Tel;O:C-CS t~-iG__t "<:;;:'\31'e ~Ls 2;' -:.:::10:::>8 collaboration
oet,veell tile Com.Hlmist Par~J of Aust;ria, 't~le OZrrA., and the
PoOoO.Fo (POIITajllSki OCLo:i' OslolJodilneFronte sa slovensko
Korosko - Eorde:c de~artilleiltof the Freedom Front for Slovenes
ill I(~u~lltelJ.).Tllis Gollauol's..ti0.Ll ~;_!'3v~se;c~ ~Ol' t~_'le ,lelj_~vel~~{ o~
material and .-igents in-"co Aust;::cia &nd GeTll8.11J '::Lncl is evident
in tllE: follow'ing ways:

a. Iilone.y, j!ropagdnda and \'180_1/01113are sellt :froEl the
Yugoslavian side to the A1.lstrian side for the so-called
"storm cells ttof the KPO along the ..!lustro-Yugoslavian
frontier. Small deliveries are made under the cover of
UlffiF~ packages; larger quantities are sent across at ni~lt
-';Yi th trucks.

:0--.

b. Both the KPO and the P.O.O.F.. aid in the border
crossing aetivities o:L..OZNAage:ntsandprovide papers or .'

"

sufficient cover for the Ame:cican or British Zones of Austria'>
and :forthe herican Zone of GernlGU1Y..The :following three" "

OZNA agents were recently smuggled across the borderiir1to
Austria in this -JIlanner

. .

and I?rovid

.

ed,wi th

.

..

.

P
.

apers
.

as: Yuga..:

slavian Displaced Persons: (See Also AN1TEX IfcAtt)

. 82
GRADE .

..'

OL D. G. ERSKINE,BY. i~C>F

.

T .LT,HQ 66TH ClC DET, 74 JULY 1950

c. In the sector LE3iAlirUl'TD-BLEI3T.J""RG-EISEEKAPPEL-
ROSElTI3ACH2- the KPO is particularly.active. The lITO Laudes-
lei tu.ng KA..iL.'1NTElrand KL.AG~ITFD(RTHreportedly h8-s rac1.io
co:m.municatiun i'iith the Sel-cretariat of the IITJu-L.R.S.(

Pe 0 ', 1 I -r:.--' -
" 1 '

,c' -::> ..' ..' ~ "'lr-
. ~ . ., . .\ . .& e s .lLepUU lC Oi. LLUli1.2.:i1-'-a). .L.!.llS raC~lO CO,:lT.-:.Ulllcal;lon lS
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U8e~ for the transmission
l1.gents reports..

:r.t01C': File IV-K-1302..2, dtc1 13

cl. Tllel~e is continuo _s prop2.t,aJ:l(ia f the P.O.O.F.
and a portion o:f t:le weapon BJ.Jveri ;::;ntioned 2.QOye in
parabl~a'ph 2a are ea::CLlarked for tIllS ol~g2.nization, Wllicll }lc~S
bS8n fOl'med into brigades.. The Fir~t Brigade is r8gortec.1
i11 .1C2'18 al'ea YJJl8-EITFT)i1T.~r-3L~==u"11G-"roL}GR~:'~~Th, \.ri-t11 "i-tsstaff

and lleaC'lu2Tte:cs in ICLJ._G:CITFUTITE.

a. Eve.J_Ll~1.t i J:1 0 f

8 use 552 (b) (7) (C)
iiFPROYE]):

Special

~ S'pecial~gent, Cle
C 0.;.'lDcwlcL in g

Inel: 1. .AIHT.EX OZlfA Personalities in A.m.eTlcan
Zones of GeY-.r.:~an;{ anc1 Austria.

'~A",

Tel: .ICE1!IPTER 3195 Ext 7
KEThIPTE:rT 34-36

-....-
Page .~ of ~Gpag~s
Copy L of - . copIes
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OZNAPeTsonalitie3 in berie n
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lit.

oznA Agent recentlJ' _ue;gled over 'borcler.
into Austria fl~om Yugoslavia. Possesses
papers showing hillias a Yugoslavian DP.

- Yugo.slavi8.n L~8..j()r i::i SALZ~jullG. EiJ~11el~ is
2.YlAgent ='ii.Llsell or h8,S contact :..i.irectly
to OZITAo Possessec a Czecho_~lovakiall iden-
ti ty T~>s~~er ill tile 112dll8 of

;,

!f'
I'':''

OZl'J_~ Agent 1)1~88811tl~:r- il.t -~lle A1~18l~ic2.11 Z0118
~

of German,! 0 Allegedly a cla.:n[;erous :man. Per-
sonal c1escription: LledhlU he igI'l t, strong
and heavJ ~i6v.re, (:lark -i]J_ond hair.

"

;~'.

(-.:

,-Fe:m.sle OZEA Agent re:portedly in the Am.erie:an
Zone of Gel~fu8,ny at present; has Au.stri2Hl .....

pap~rs; _ ll~tSonal desCl~iptio~l: 'born ..'-~.'.
medlUlli helgllt, dark blonde lla~;
eyes, spe8];:s seveT;::tl 18,TlC1-18:.::;es.

',';r~

i~

t,

i..:

~,
~~~

.
- .~

OZNA Agent~~cently.sJlltlggled ove:ebora.er,L;,'
into Austria:fro:m Yugoslavia.. Possesses';.;,
papers showing hi:mas. a Yugoslaviar,i

,

.
.'

,
.'

OZT~A.Agent .r'eeentl;z smuggle<IOve
. into Austria:tro:m:..Yugoslavia.'Pds

"papersshow-:i.xlghiiilas a. Yug()S~~2
. .~

'
> --., - . .

- . . - -
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TV-24b7, Yugoslav Intelligence
OZNA 1st Ind JHA/lr

.

Headquarters, Counter Intelligence Corps Region IV, 970th CIC Detach1rent,
APO 407-A, US Army, 17 June ~947 '

TO: CO, KAUFBEUREN Sub-Region, CIC Region IV, APO 407-A, US Army

Fo~vardedfor your information.

BY ORDER OF LT. COL. GARVEY:
'

.+ Special Agent, OIC
S-3

Munich Mil 2995 ..; 2996(Mr.__ "
"[C'

Incl: nlc
.,
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(Trans 1.. tieit l'
fY-/'f~

"BAS:Lm NACHRICHTEW' (ThursdaYi 22 Ma,y f47)

Aims of the Jugoslav Secret Police

. We have- been informed in writing of the fol1owing~ patterning
pn the RusS1anexmaple of the present date 8).change of the Secret po--
lice of Jugosbvia. set up'is n~essary (the Secret Polioe known up to
nOir astheOZNA.). Recently the troBA- (Uprava DrazavmneBeZedrost~)..
1tIeAn.rng .iri.~ta.lianj.~s,ta.te,ftecuritY.. ,took over.t unde~;.the direCl~,tcm.
of."General{~thework'of the O~NA...::.~Gen~~ irlli.r~. tbe -organi-z~1aonufro.mhi1JHeadquarters J.n BELunAlJE.,;.<e act .' "\1 O.L
the UBDA'ext~nds beyond JugOslaTia:~ exparidingthroughout the whole of
the Albanian -territory", Venezia Giulia. and in Italy«

~
- --

-., .
In theVeneda. Gi111iathe work is done by speoialpatroa.. oilled'

K;K.K.uI»embers' of'1;histerroristio group openly declarer' "Should
QUr,oamo'be lost... we have 0rdera to JM1inandkilleverything and
everyone".

.

u' A reumonw8.S held 'at 'emOOE iriAIDUSSlNAi1i whioh
...

all the'

CJ '~ers. 'of't11euLiberlyFr0ntof '.. nes A aii,~lnof'Venezia Giulia parti...

f
--eipa'ted..Foi-'i;his"remrl.onMajer",.,

". . .., ame.purpos ely f'rpm LUBIANA.

'hcmg'otb.er.£JiingShe_tlon8d-llf1iisspeeoh the fol101d.ni;s"The Ju...' .
.~os}~cAi"my-i8'~ u,p 1;fielr'posltionsin -the neighbOrhood of GCRIZIA"

,£romwhere-'th-eY''(ioeable to control the oityandbeinf'ormedofthemo....
vemenii-'o:f'It8.1i8iltroopli in the citi~"}[y scope Is"to elootmen for the'
t>rgan1ZatioiFofu'urlliari armed i"orcea..ABit is' not possible toenl-wr

--tne8~~i'torieslli-~"~tor:1h..,wewilFt'erm . groupi 'of oirllians ~ 'who.' _-
.'._~1idii::.al1;£r'-~e'h~-ej;'-1rl.l1'-bellbl~ to'-dosaoota.ge and guerilla '.
1iitrlare'-'-Cf'oIl~:tfi-e'7~OS-lav-c1Uid:Bulgarieii exma.plou 0 arr iedOut max
'ilong~4e'~f'tronti~:~or:1he-pUrpos'e .'ot'-gfrlng" GrCie60 tire8.l1j ciemo. .'

.~.~:.i~~~=::~':~::~:~~~~T~:l:~;~:~s!~~t~'~::f~;;o(;:~;..
in :'~U;;"'IlONFA.tCOD;'ud;~r"areas."1feii at'taoJied,'tc)thes'e'- centeJ:s

'.b:~n'-:'~aersi- to hidii'the:--gueri11.a.:':flghtera'ancf to tUridsh -all ~eces s'ary
..'~~!t~~ion.' .'Th~-:execUtiTeS~':WiI;1'be-m_er8:G:tJug08l,aviBulgirian;.' .'

4lbai1i1mice;Uf('~reelC'~erln".'DandS ;~:ihoy'1dl1" be'con'b-011edby'i. ~Us8 Ian
o:f'tloer.'sVery'c'oWuUnenlJ:'be'split "up ixitO'£ourseoti.ona;under-the .'

.Cemmander,c;>fGueril1a..Batte,11ons ofi;heGiulie. Region"~
. .' .

_.. .
_._~

:--'
~ _'"__ .- ~.~...~ :- -_~_:~.

;
;:-- ~ .__ ~

_
'_~_

__
.., ...

_.;
.";'.~ ,_'- -_'.._~_. ___"- . _-.'..J.:"" ~ ._

": ,~_
-:_

_ , , . ~.. '_.

." ".~~ ~'ni:O:8ao~ge::actlTi-ti:.!chwe1dU'carrroUt"'na~iU-8.ily ~ 1d~~.' /

be' defilleG. '1>7.t.he..'I&1lu.:as "an' .bitiJ.tra~i1)U".:ortor:iQi' i;Fo~~ - 'i!1U8;
-we:-t:.a.ct~~i~;fJi-e-mi11iUDtot- oautio~.." 7heifaj or- end oct"'up 'hiS.,

'speech" WitJi'a8eJ.u't:eto~~1:L-- TIrO, .~o qSi$Ilf;'tind totheheroio .

R&a'Arm.r.. 'Who is, tho;J.iberator of b.umani1;y ~,also of the GiuliaPrM
vi1ice.. , '" _..,.:\,

/-- 3,90". ,'-- u,_'.'''''''---''.'

flle aims of thef'ormer OZNA. now: UDBA" ¥f:"Ita~"are the following'



I '

I

I

i
I;

;

1. PrepariJ1g in close oontact with the Itdi8,D. K.P.D. (Communist
Party)()f a revolution in It!tly;

2. Sending instruotors to organize the future Communist mill ti..
in Ita.ly;

3. Furnishing arms and weapons;
.

-
~

-

,

4. Close surveillanoe of Italian administration and# possibly"
infiltra~ing ~th~ same;

5. Ditto for Allied organi~ation.s;

6. $.abotagirig Polish &.1ldJugos1av emigration (from Italy) to
countries other then their nativeoountries.

Threads (webs1) of thiss~~t net are 'to be fotri1dat the Jugoslav
Lega1:ion in R~-which is 1:losely oollaboratirig with the BULGARIANLegation.
Forreii11y very important decisions advice wU1 be asked of the,Russian
Embassy.

n' 'Th8.n1cs to an indiSoretionfUi~isode that ~ook pltlc~between Ut).B,A.'
a~nt8.Sovietoffici~ls.,. a.nd ItalianCoJJUnUn1stskaXreve.:1ed the foli01l'*
i1igf~th8 Soviet offioials and, the~l8.TS were dOwn 'on the Italbn Com...', .
mUniSts),ec&Usethey (the ItaUi!i'CommUn1sts} had ~nottakiOJ,ia: £ini'stancl'
iri their

n

fightagurist the, Church~ The Italian Communists defended- theJn<;o.
selVes 'by ifayfng,tJi1t.'t~the,8irl;i';"'l'eriea;l~merit iria.' countrySCf#08 .."

£oW1dlj-ctrlholic' as-It8.ly:iOU]'d<1rIa£e,n,1Yu't'1InlOw--he1idWay~
n

1hey.~~-t;t;cl.re~ .

'nOuriC:mi"i"~e~rii: ;;uga1.nSt'--a-ttac kiDiihe-Chur&h'" itie1f'ttrid-c'oncerm-i.ting
-?n:"-1f18.b~::.mat~'tJierh:a-d'1ig~fitS~-cl:enc-a1i11d'H~dU8:1S".~ '.~..tao-t that- -

the' antr;.ol~r iC1t.1pr6S s1iadnot'obtit.i:netf:-~th~::a:es'j~r8d'~l",iCrt :~"als obrcnig11't
up.C{}rie-erriihg' $y ao'tion of thel:'t&liu Communist8a~riB~:thenVATIOAIi;

'-tite';Sm--et~::Ofi'i~iids:nd~o..tid:mft-4:;h-a~:i1;-wOuld-h:ave.1t:~~j. 'iriS'ig~oin't
effeCt; - For'sll,these'reason.s'it"appeare<C8:dv1sabl'e:bcc for the S~ie1;' .
Vnion to launch their attack Qn an international basis.

391
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~UAR'IER3
970TH COON'IER. INTElLIGENCE C.ORIS IETACm&NT,

'EUROIEAN CClV1MAND

D-26779 (CIC/S-3/0R3)
A.PO757

11 June 1947

SUBJECT: OZNA (Jugoslavian Intelligence Agency)

TO Commanding Officer
CIC Region IV
.A.PO407-A. US Army

1. Reference is made to MOIC. S1,lb-Region MEMMINGEN.Cle Region
11. dated 27 May 1947. subject: O.Z.N.A. - Yugoslavian Intelligence
Agency. and to your request for additional information contained in the
1st Indorsement to letter. Sub-Region ME;MMINGEN.CIC. Region IV. dated
28 May 1947. file number: IV-K-1302.1. subject: L3tter of'lrans:nitta"l.

2. Information at this headquarters on subject organization is
considerably dated and probably wouldnot be of value to you. Higher
headquarters has been requested to furnish additional data on this
organizatiqn and any information received will be forwardedto your
region.

3. Paragraph 2 (f) of referenced report states that ,
is an OZNAagent. A.ttached for your information is:a copy of

. War CrirnesScreening Section report on one
.

It is
believed to be possible that
are one and the same.

4. Your attention is invited to the fact that this case has
been downgraded to Secret.

BY ORIER OF COLONEL IN3KEEP:
,

1 Incl: as stated

'fulephone I mANKfORT 7400
Lt.

392
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H E A D QUA R T E R S I U. S. FOR C E S, E U R 0 PEA NTH EAT E R

INTERNAL ROUTE SLl~

FILE NO: D-26779 (CIC/S-3/0R3) .

OZNA (Jugoolavian Intelligence Agenc.r)' 11 June 1~47
SUBJECT: : ~ : ...

_ DATE: ..................................................
(Number-each memo or minute consecutively. Fill in each column, signed legibly
draw a line acrosS the sh'eet. Use entif"e width of sheet for long memoranda.)

-
r-----.a-

-t:;..
B

Pass
to Date

1. Hqs.
970th
CIC
Det

Ops Br 11 June
1947

1 I alIas stated

SC bjl/'fu :7400

- ---
2. Hq 970t

CIe net
16 June
1947

ops B
ODDI

4 cIs:

1 ~ A sta ted -bove wid.
tel Rpt, External

S r-vey Det ROME,
s bj:

tel Rpt~ External
t, ROME,SubjtOZN
d F\mcti ns.

.

tel Rpt; Eternal
D t, BERN, dtd 23
s bjt UDB formerl

ephone - 6426 (M jor

2.

3.

4.

------ -------- --------

758
AGl (7) 8.46.500 000-5732.4578

HAS THIS PAPER BEEN COORDINATED WITH ALL CONCERNED?

1. Tt-ansmi tted herewi th is MDIC. Sub-Region
ME.\1MINGEN.CIC Region IV. dated 27 May 1947. subj3 ct
as above.

2. The inclosed information was obtained from
informant who has established contact with anti-TITO
forces in Jugoslavia and the. report pertains to the
recent re-organization of OZNA.

3. It would be appreciated if your branch c~uld
furnish this headquarters any additional background
information on subject organization.

L.
Colonel, Cavalry
Commanding

. 0
~

1. Referenceparagraph3, Minute 1, above, your
attention is i~vited to the-attached War Department Det-
achment Intelligence Reports.

4 Request return of attached reports as expeditiously
as possible for .r€turn to the Research and Anal s' anch.

~
c:

~
1&

survey
~ Org

,'...-.....

-0

393

cr---'~
urvey
c 46,

OZNA.
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b. fhe polt ti~ dQPartJaon:~ia a01lOernod with the ,

proP88&~d1s:L.":\G in the Amy t in officialoffioos, in oohOole .

~d &:tro.i1~ institutions. ..\.11addi1;ioo 'th"yare also oharP<1 With
the oensoren:tp of'thG IJr&8ti, oduea:t;1on of po11ti()a! oomalSSB.Nt

~~O~h::~(l~hti~~.f:~~~O~h~t 1~~t!:1 e~;~l:f:
the 1'oli tio~u :::'01108under i tscontrol; this or&ani~s1tl()n
has now been ple.QGd ~0!nlJ1Gte1.y 1mth)t' tl~~ ~oou'tiva Oommitteo
ot 1;he YugOsl[Wian :Parv.

o. AQ\'}('}rd1ngto :t'Gp02?'tsWhioh ht'l,V'a no1; b~G!l ahea~ed.
-tho 1'011 t1cn~ : 'uliCG ;~.rG c,~~.~ootl.;r u.nd.er the :':ir:d.t'rtry of Int-
erior. :I~6H.d11i5figttt'os are f.UID, who are u:n.ltno-nll old Communist
Pert:! followers nnd \Tho are in no way (iGmyromiaed by oOl!n$otions
to fo~ar 1l1~ foli~ioal~O~~.

(CO~!11n 3oUl"'Oe hent a."it.n~. thn.'t these newJ.y
Rl'Vo1ntnd lendi~p~r£or~1~1&& of th~Politiaal Po1ie$ -ORe
frO!! the Bovi~t f:v:D, nncl w~re tr~$.-hlGd and liver! for a eona1d-
erabJ.Q p'!!r1od. in 'the W~a.) . -

-d. "The tQ~iAn department 1u eO:H)Grn~d wi 1th Jlil1 tw,"
t'.!lf.1.]/o11t1Gal Ul't,ll1i6Q110a in. :!)J.~Qi&l, t)QW1tl~f3S. lxl this ~k
.l~ft eOOPGra-t1on QXiri$ 'h~Gn 'tho OZlfA 8.'1.1 'tilE) 30ne" $,
Soviet 1{d11t~y i,li~l'$iordJ, B~ w$ll as fJov1.et Repatriation
0ft'icGth Yugoalavla.."1. Intell1gGno,a aQ't1vit3 a-1i ~8"'''''1t 1fJ .

o().n.oenin,"a1ed on I t~ t\l'ld Au.tnriA. !he 't<>reign d.p~en" .'.', . .
o~ OZ1iAworka froB the fol.low;i.ill! 1!ia1n o:f':f'ioO$ into the :MtUBh
ZunI!! ot AUSu-itu
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:E 770 tr~sportation facilities includ'e: (cont.)

Page- 3.SOl €-lOOS

1 bus: used for excursions
[',rrestees.

3 autODobiles
7 Dotorcycles

&~d lar€e transportati?n of

4. OrEo~miz2.tioncl ?lan of Di strict OZHA in Ajdovscina,
Point T 22, is as follows:

a.. Chief of Point T
from

on Jusoslav Austrian border,
carpenter; single, hei&~t 175 CD;

Dro'\''nhB,ir, thin face; rudd.y COD-
plexion; wecu's no rm1k; Dole on
nose; previously served in KlT05;

gr8.dur".ted. froD the First Intelli-
gence Course in BelGrade frOD'

1/4/1945 to 7/8/1945.

fi':i

c:
.-;',1"')
1:;,~)

\.n
t:.J1
&'\)-.g

"::}
~",....

b. 2nd in Co~~and T 22:

c. Agents:

first floor; in charge
of the Ajdovscina sUD-District.
height 160 cm; dark hair; fat face.

born
from'
-'student; in charge of the

Vi~ava Sub-District; height 170 CD~
black. curly hair.

d. Transport~tion facilities for T22 include:

-g

I autonobile
2 motot:cycles 399

-:::).-
~

9
e. Office of T 22 has one telephone which is connected

directly ,d th .'~!.~".kCO:ll;,E;.:rn.&1a"?*"".io:r,.T".l19J.:.-' T' 770 telephones are
connected to the Ajdovscina civilian exchange. '.

f. HeadQuarters of both T 22 and T770 ['Ielocated in the
forDer CCBR (Carabi~ieri Recl.i) "barracks in ji.idovscina.
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5~ PointT 22 (District O~iA ~idovscina) has an intelligence
net extending into Zone "An. The su~district of Vip aVO. is in charge
of the organization of intelligence in the area called ]RJE ~hich

includes the villages of Vrh, (J1930): 1>reser.ie: Rihenber!,,:,and Kodrovi.

A ~hird Resident controls this area, "",,'hoW[1.Son'e
.

becmne ill and WGS replacedb'- om
() forDer secretaryof KP ce ~ In Rlhen erg; ormer
--- the LjublJane. OZUA. jail; a r;"eraber of the Partisan Gradnik :Brigade since

~ Jlli~e 1943; went to the Intelligence Course. in Belhrade; vas at one time
_ st<::.tioned at faint :c 24, LjubljD.!lo.; 1'lo.sin canst~~t cont.:>.ct",ith one

~ rwho gavehiD reportson the KP secretariesof the Ro~en
C\J~es three revolvers; Dnd possesses Q book celled .ALIBI

~ which is a book of instructions for O~fA nersonnel. -------

o -
-' -

~~.._~ ~ . ..~-_...._---_.

~ 6. Informants (OZNA) for the :BRoTt Qrea include:

a.

Rihenberg

b. Preser,ie:
reSl es a ODe of

choolteath~r; graduated frou Political
Course forKP secretaries; ex-political secre-
taDT of $XOJ in the College at,Ljublj~~a; ex-
DeDDer of the District'Comr.~ittee of SKOJ for.
Kojsko District.

-
t::..

-B

, bom
rCSlaes at , UAIS Secretaryfor
Preserje; RP organizer. d.uring the ''linter of
46-47 OZNA meetings were held in his hODO.

c. . Xo drovh. oorn , chaU1'feur; slovene;
fesident of Martini; arr~sted. in 1943 by the
GeIT-aIls ru1d tak~n to Prussia froil-"lhereho
escaped in 1944; Desber of~jdovscina To~
COL,""andin 1945 B4d later transferred into
KlfOJ (II sub-.section of reconnaiscilce unit);
deilobilizedwld transferred into the T 22
intelligence net; a fvnatic co,,~unist;known
to have killed severalpersons on the Jugoslav
Austrian bO,rder.

400
The follo"Iing nnJ:led individullis are to be OZl'fA IIpw.1ps":

residen.t of}~ri tof;~,
arDer; 1n1 neQ the 7th e16sentar.yclass in

school;.head of the propq;a.~da comission for Rihenbert";;
po 0r eyes1.~1t .'
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born resident of
Slovene; f<lrEer; finished the 7th ele-

mentary class in school; Sindicati Unici secretary
forPreserje; SKOJ ueDDer; lauded for cournge. at
Preser.ie lli1dDol by OZ:TA(VOS).

8. There D.re t\"O Den"aers of T 770 "tho DIe knorm to be infor:::a-
tion €£lth.arers ln Zone lIAIf. III tIle Gori-zia Qre~, the OZ2.\1.A.representa-
tive is reportedto be:

~; heig..'1.t,180ce;
.

thin face; bro\m hair, ,-"arried
re~31des in A,Jdovscina; s1Ip:?osedly often seen in Gorizia
at the :BD.r K<lderno.c in Piazza Vittori2, GoriziQ; orit;in-
ally froD Ljubl .ana. In the city of Trieste, there is

sJrp=-)OSedl~T one ,It II who D£1kes rc[l.J.lcr ropo.rt" +'0 T 770.
In hi.rch 1947 It .It \1ElS in C0::ik.ctylith on8'_~

~~~~ who is fron:Birsi near Rihenberr:. ..- .

9. In a conversC'.tion Det"reen _ (Ch~f. T22) and
(who is in control of o~erations in :BRJE ~ea). the followinG Doints. .
were broUt~t out in r6g2rd to O~TA organizrtion ir.the F?XZ STkIE OF
1'RIESTE: All present OZlJA co:::,:~itnents in 1'rieste \,oilid oe t!,ken over
b~Tthe KP. Only on speciclcases wome:' agents be sent into Trieste.

10. On a district level. OZNA is able to cover the po~iliation.by
Deans of a widely orf,dnizedintelligence net. Follow~nG is the chain.
of COT",::,o.ndexisting in theOZl'1A Intelligence net for the Ajdovscina
(AiCtussina) :District. clso officially celled. :Point ~ 22:

First'Residents: Chief of ~ 22, in COD"k~d of the
D~strict; Second in CO~Dand. or Aid

to t11e Chief.

Second Resi dents: Agents in charge of sub-Districts

Third Residents: .,8.gents who collaborate
~dth Second Residents.
o.re divided into three

inf orDation'
Third Residents
categories:

1st Category~--Confidents
2nd Category---InforDants .

3rd Cate~ry IIPlli:~1I (Individuals who.
souetiDes unknowingly
sUIJply infornation)

401
a~ Tbe Chief ofT 22. orfhe Chief of l)istrictO~TA. is,

accordinG to OZNA hierarchy la..."1b\la[:e,cclled the Firs--t Resident (Prvi
Rezident). On the Sabe level of the First Resident is the Chief1s aid
(nanestnik). The Chief andA{d know all secrets of the District O~{A
operations. They do not work GS Dgents butnerely sUDuit reports and
recoBnendations, based on infornation subDitted to theil.to the RegionaL
OZ1IA Headquarters. offici2lly called T 770.

~GR~F~ J~~C~~SlY:IEt'
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. . b. T~e Second Residents, or 3~ents, arB in charge of SUb~
districts and it is t:beirres'1oilsi"bilit"to CO;ltact 'I'bir(i RGsidents
for inforeationfrom "~hich re')orts are .e,r&1-'1lU') fu-'lQ cO!lse~uently SUb-
mitted to Pobt T22.

.
.' -

c. T~ird ~esidents of the First Category (confidents) are
OZ~A Bemoers in charge of a small area, usually an area constit~t~~g
se~era1 villq.;es (lerl-i&:;?s_ fo"\.1.r) \"ilo are vell-e.cc;.uainted '\;'i th the si tu-
ation i:1 this area. The::' 2f:::;:6 CO~1tE:CtS ".-i th informwJ.ts of their [rea,
c~llect re~orts fro~ SEae, and..t~ese renorts are revised. 81d then suo-
lilittedto E.G,entsin Ch[Ti~e of tile suo-dist:cicts (Second B.eside:ilts).
Third Resid.e:'1ts. of the First Cc;.tegor~T ::lrLllarily direct tie activities of
infor,Jililts in their locdity 2.nQ for"ard. to tilese LlforIJants the requests
or instructions fro2 Foint T 2~. These instructioLs D~; include surveill-
E.nces, o-Dseryc~tion. locati;J.{; indivictu.als, etc. Tile i::ifol'I.lGnts (:'}lird.
Resid8:ilts of the Secoild C2tegory)Ll turn ::ee:? cO:'ltact ,'i tl1 =~:ird :?:.esi-
ccents of ti'le Second. CLt6Go~r) in tUl'n kee:..) COilt&ct ,"itiI ~~lircL :aesid.e;;'~ts
of theihira. Cate(:;ory or II.::n1I:T')SIf. 11?ez~./sli are L'.su£ll;r SL'..)~llie(~ l'ith

info~Qtion throuE~ ~ass orgi~izations fuJ.Q gathere~s of [ener£~ infor~1a-
tion in t}leir area. "Pl.1X,~SK Rre gel1erelly :Ile::loers of .K?, Uj..IS, &Z or
S:;;:OJ L4J.a. other orga:aizations. T;1,8Y <'TO nott:.slJ.21i.y told they Lore 1'or1;:-

ins for O~JA, U:i1less their infor2ation is exce7tionally goo~. In t2is
CDse the;)' are tolct that they are vcr!dnc for OZITA, othe;."'ise the;' .?.re

tolct they ere t:;a.t:lerinCin.form2.tion for cei1erd security or :o.'1D.rtyreaso:1S.

._ f'

lL Only OZliA lile:;,loers on 2. First anc'c Second Resident level receive
[, salary. It is re-::>orteci that t:le sclarcr of First Residents aIJO'L1L.ts to .

10.5QO JUt;oshw LiTe r;lOnthl;:-,Md Second' Residents receive FT?roxime-tely
9,000 Jugosl&vLire BO:1thl;;r.All other :ue:~.oersof tile Oz:.:;Anet (col1fid.ents,
infor:na..J.ts.. &.J.d tt')Ul;T'JSII) are not "')a.id. Thus;:. 12,rge e~clense is not
incu.rrecl fer bforoe:tion. b~rOZl;YA'-.

- I

12. IIpW;l:?S" (Third. Resid.ents of the 3rd Categoq) l1av8 conte.ct l:ith
informantsand on some occasions the;,' do not l:no"- for "Thom the inforD21lt
is -vrorking. The informantsImqv. onl:' t.:he Confidents and h:we cOIlte,cts
only\,r;ith the:m.lio't'ever.. the vonfident .1QOVS 8Ilmesoers oiPoint T 22
since he is allol'$d to report to the District OUI,#. Office directl? if,
necessar;. On an hryortant- is,sue.theConfidentmaYDeallO\''e<i to ent~r
th~ ..B.ebionBlOZliA Office, T770~ ,l,t is noted h6"'ever. the..t confid.ents
e..re not k!10'-n to otherconfidents~ All:individUalsvhoc-.re a"are of their
ae410ership in OZllA. ares'l':'6rn to se9recy concernin€ their .')entions Ch'1.d
their id'entity.

402
~

.

.. .

13. Prior t() this ti1l1e, the 'I)riL1a:ry qUalificdtloriS :for' eiltrance
into OZUJ\. ','ere: G96d. part;lsai1 ,record and TlighcoI:ii)at s)irit; and to some
extent T,le:;loership intheF...2S. Eo"'evar~ th6{!wUi:('ications have cDal'lged.
At thistiwe, individuals '.'ho. arenotXP illBillDersa.re :not- qllo"redentr2.nCe
into OZ~\A orpLlizatioils. After. [on individuD1 becomes a KPTile:Dver end
has Deen a useful and c[j.'1')B,'ble"com:n,fI the coafidentreco:.::,nen,',sthat the
np~1T liea110ved t~ en.t~r the ;~'i~iization. 'In ac'cclitiol1to tlle existinc
r11les, the II'J,).B:JIIr:ru.strenderhi:i1self ca':)a'ble E.san infoltJimt 'before he
isconsidere.<if6r entr<:;nc{e into OZNA~ His activities are then suk1itted

".<~.1 ~--~, --,..~.

i'"
~
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"by. en old. OZlTA infor:'18l1.t frOB the sane village of the II})UIJP.1I or by
the KP cell secretary. ~~is re~ort is submitted. to Point T 22. If

P~int T 22 2DryrOVeS the recoDDendation ~Qd the reDort, the confident
then s\"ears the ne\" infor:l2nt into t:1e orgMization in this li1anner:

1JI...(Daue) an conscious of the difficult
sitU2tion at hand a~d it is ~~ duty to fiV1t a
political "b3ttle agUinst all traitors. reactionaries.

. "belo[ardisti. ['i'll', ei,'otist' s d68ire for :aersoncl

advw1cenent rather th~1 sener21 ~dV&~CeBent of
the Pert;)' (EP). I state thc:,t I shall be c;ssio.:Uous
e..~d obedient to ny su;eriors co:1cl I shell 1"or~: for
the '')eo',le. I aIu 2.1 are t:1C.t if I should. ()o:',yorojD,ise

-- .. -myself I s:121 "be ',uilished by E,P iJeaSures. I ED
duly inforued th2t I shall nevcr d.ivulscthe Intelli-
gence net and I 3h811 never tell for 1"110i11or ,'i th

"!hom ::: vorIc. Fro:TJ this dE~te I shall i;:rroatti&lly
work for the VDV.~

14. After '')erfoTning his d.uties d,S D:.'1. infol':'l2.!.:t ",nd. l'enclering
good l'e::.:>orts, the inforll1cmt is cO:1sidered for the ~osition of confi-
dent. He is sent to an intelligence sC~lool ~1C'c if he [;rad.uates fro:].
this schoo~, the inforx))~t takes the follo,'inL path:

Ifr spear to bee: consientiom varkel' and to corubat'the

reactionaries, wd those 8sotists desirinE:: ~)ersonal
gain rathsr than the be ttel'ilent of our P Eu'ty, C:W1d

followers of secret orGwlizations. I shell nev~r
betray the ~rinci'Jles of secrecy, never ")ose as 2.0.'"1
OZilA.mem'ber~ and. 'never co;;r...,ro::1ise BY inf-;rYJ~~ts.
On the occasion of DY ",i thdraval or dis~liss21 frorti
the O~1A organization, I shall never disclose the
fact I "'as an OZlJAmember or disclose BIlY inforBatioll
concerning tho se vho "rorked,"ri th De." The foresoil'l/;
statement is si[nedwith addr~~s ind date of birth
disclosed on the s"'orn state;TIent. This oath is
administered 'by a First or Second.R~sident. Thre~
pictures of thene'\'!lys\'orn confident are ind uded.
\dth the oath; one f~l face, one 'Drafile, ELild one
rearview 'Photo of the individ.ual.,

' 403
15. Wi.en ~~ O~rA inforTI~lt or a Resident has sufficient inform~

tion regarding a suspiciousperson, they submit a report. called

.l~~lAJ stateLlent) to the District OZ1TA.(T 22). If the information,

'\r!arrants-ana.rre'st, Distritt.OZll! issues this Warrant and the arrest
is carried.out,'usually by EJJOJ or lTational Defense.~n many instances"
another IZJAVA is submitted after the arrest to District OZNA ~oncern-
!n~ :the~ar:Ufistee.InterrogEtion of arrestse does not take plr:.ce in
OZllA Offices. Measures are taken that an arrestee cannot obtain 131.1Y
inforIilation conceTnin[location of their offices or any '[>rO:gerties,
lOyated ",ithin OZHA Office :?remises. T,,!o :}ersons conduct Dll iny,erro-
gations on the arrestee. oAe{>Vh!i>,iinterTogates. and the sEcond a,9-'\;s as

<"',
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as '8. f,l.1ard and'va.tdhes all psychologiccl effects of
on the arrestee. Prb18.!""J interrogation i's focused on
yriBonerls moral strength and it is during this ?ri~ary intetroga-
tiqn that the 1Jrisoner is made ,?;\.rare.that OZl~A.has allinforlil2tion

concerning his activities. In many cases t.hepriria~T interrogations
are usually sufficient to "ore'ak" the -orisoner due to the great
aoount of minute details ~iliich are obtained by OZ~A prior to an
2rrestt and secondly due to the gre::.. t .fear v'hichisimbedEiedbbyOZj:l&
uJon the population. If a second interroGation takes ~lace, the
prisoner is usuclly'beaten. If this :?rOc8<,1,ure does not IIbrefk" the
prisoner, he is sent to Higher Eead~uRrters. It is repoTted that it
is not Imoi'lnof any actual torture vroced:ure that taJ;:es C)la.e <It
Point T 22. - ~

16.. OZliA is in close coo:;?eration with every political and
econonic orga.'lization. The l1c;,rty ner,1bers of these org2.Iliz2..tions
are res}onsible to O~~Afor accurater6?orts on the ~oral€ of the
civilian po~ulation, aruilinistrativeerrors in the different orbaniza-
tions, ~olitic~ corru~tiont etc. In addition to this, the locel
CO.llilllJIlist Partv cell of the yillc:res Iimst re-00rt accurate -001it.icol

~ -. ~ ~

occura.lces in their particular area. The jUl:io:r bod.y of the Con:mmist
Party kno~m as SKOJ is also oblibed to suosit reG~~r r€?orts of their
activities as well as the situation in their area. In this lli2Lner
OZlJA is in constant recei-;)tof re:Jorts from -o:ractically every second
or third person in Zone "13".. In the Ajdovsc5.n& area there are five
COLB1li1es in \lhichare locel bureaus of the COLlli"Ull1st Party. These
units are res;.)onsiblefor <letailedlH!:;?orts on the attitude of the.
po:::rulation t01'rards .the 'F.LRJugoslavia. If some individ.ual is re::?orted
as adverse to tl'18 pol iC3~ of the Government. he is reHOY8C'LancLc-:'e~)rived
from r:lembershipin the UAIS, and secregated fron tl1.e"good J;Twlc;tionl~t

consequently he its unable to attend soCial fu.'lctions. is c02:.r.1onl::r
kno n araong the :population as an V-Dreliable charac.ter,andhe is ::Ire-...
vented from associ.?oting 'Lidth the rest of the :D,9pult:.tiol1.

. 17. The. original T6;)Ort is fon:ade<:'. to t'he Distr.ict OZJ;iis,(T 22)
and any ~ossi'bie conies thatha-ve been :made W6t be destroyed. If there
are eJJ.yltems ii~ hl~ revort the,t ~ay, be of interest to :r;;tmJ Intelligenoe
or th",l\fZ (Uation?-l,Secv.ri ty) t a.co:py of the,re:9ort is sent to each of
the aim Elrganizations.>~IO.r,i~ primarily inte'rested in in;forBation
dealing \-lith the milttary 1"h11e 1tZis interested in info!'Jil8tion bfblficE;
market dpera,tions,. contta.Dand, etc..

404
18. Rank is of no inroortaiite in~the 6ZiM. organ

.

.' ization. Sprie
:.-

- --.
.

officers '\:!ear their rellk. It iin6tedho\-rever.the individual 1;i
C'harge .of e. specific Case is entrusted"iitlfthea",t40ritY!leq€ssary'
for completion of his mission, regardless of the T"enk he holds.

".. ..

19.. UtmO!3t irilportance is stress~d on,notcomprowi.singOZRA .

- personnel. 1f a.conf:i.dentcomes to Distriot OZi~.A, he is not a11o~led
to enter the office during the day. If the SecondP..esident{Agent)
contacts him at hJshoille. the Beeting'vill not teke ?1e.:cev'itl1inthe
hOllis. ~h6:\T .'ill cOlltact eE,ch other iIra voodecl c:_rea., or drive off
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tog3ther in &"1.automobile. Confidents are for'oii.den to have cmy
official credentials or docDDents in their ho@es+ It is also the
responsibility of the Confident to gu~rd the identity of his iilforn-
ants. Confidents can:J.ot talk to i~forL18nts :"ersonc::llJ'. 1:ess&C6s
are sent oy safe courier. It Call 'be notec'L thE.t it is te-lorted thHt
a.uring the last t,,-o years ;.lOt one Ol:;'A infor:-'.211t h2.S 06en cOE)rowised
by a,;;.co:nfident in the B?.JE are2; 1:;:1 ,,'ri tten r6}Jol'tS. the neD6 of tile
place froB \'.There the nmort is "rritten is disclos6d b~r using the first
letter 2.l1d 12.st letter -~f the n8.T,1~; For eXCl::nle, the l1c:.L1eof B::i.JE
\rould. De Bn in a re-,Jort. :c..8::1es of inforn8.nts or Thirct .Resiclents cTe

chlli"1.gedin reyorts. First ~8d last are chw1.Ged in 211 re)orts wld
sit;ned "by this falsified nG],le. ThE: f;::lse i1.c~.18;-Just be <':.7)rOvec.. "by the
District 0&;,6. e:l1d is, if acceyted., c&refull:r 12oo1:ec-:".

20. The follo\vin:; is the &fu1iaistr<ltive S:,StE;;.1 \-'llicl1 V!C'.Sin
force in 1946 in the Intelligence Center of the First B&ttalion,
Second Brigade, IG.:OJ. Since at th2t tiDe tl1.e Int511i[~ence C~~t5rs
\'f,re 8. y~"rt of l:ili tc.r~T 0&;./:1., it is believecl tlld tllis infornation
is elso true for tlle =wesent Oz:t\tA"boold--:eeyil1C:

3liKOVODlJ lK In. this 0001: is listEcL tl,-8
cLail;)T sC~leclvle

b. All inco~in£ Q"1.d outcoing
teleYJhone orders 811C-:"re--JOrts

- -
are entered. in this oook

c. RADIJSKA KlTJIZICA
. _'~ '. -' c._~".><_.",,"

___.___ All inconing and ollt["oinC \Tireless

re~orts are entered. in this boox

DLLovomHK T",o of these cere ke:?t; one for
inco~inc c~d one for outsoiil["
reports. :'he dDte. s'\J,ojGct,
informant's naoe, and the file
l1"\JJJ1oer are ke'lt in thisoook.

e. This ip Cl short reSL~~e of

finished cases

f. This "book cQntains naaes filed
from re-Dorts in cl-')h&oetical
order, ~hich are u~u211Y sus)ect
cases.

{)--'r:::---..0- 21. The follo,,;il1.~'; are naIilesof various OZJ;!A yersoilali ties
as obtatned from inforBllilt:

405
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b. romPreserje; sister of .

:"~A "Trump" D...ldcouri8r'Tl'~

c. . bOTI1- farner, fr03 Vrtojb~; fOTLlerly

had. c~i1'8ct contact \~ith T 22 in S11::1.18r of 1946; 1'6-
:ports6.. .:1S b8Ll[; e[1]lJ~.'ec'L in t:le :Jistl'ict coo:)e1'2.tive

in Aj~ovscina. .

fro~c1 , hc:j:)..contc"cts ,-ri tll iGDl-j,
1l1. L£crch 19 ~.c; }lreSe:i.ltly i:l lri_est_~ K,]loyecL in a
lmtcllGr sho') on Via Giuli[",.

~].1.
cOurier d.urine -'lel'iocl.
Det'c.!68n BRJZ B::'1CtT 2~;
in. ACLjovscina.

. f"O'l Ci"'~i J. Zo-~~ HB") r O'T~A
of J~l~ 1546 to A~~LlSt1940;'

EP T::te:."ber; :'lres6:i.1tly e:c-r)102Tea.

S~8ci&1 Agent, eIe

~6rvisil1B Agent.'
eIe Zone One

REGRADED UNCLABSI~IED
ON 2 2 jUN 1999 .
3Y CDR USAINSCOMF01/PO
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24 kpril1947

HeadQuarters T 22 AjdQvscina
Secret, 4t345/47 L.

Suoject: Drafting

'io
.

.all me;'-iosrs of the Llt611i[;ci1ce ~;IEt T 22

Th6 P,ecion21 COa'Ocli'ld. of 1.;'])V in b.jdovsci1l2 11<:"s notified, us
th2t;

1. The COi::L:1allQ of the lliN for AjCLovsciDc startcci. the (lr2ftinC
of volu..'lteers for H2rshcl 1'ITO' s Ee2QClJ.1lrters L'OLl its o\m ;,le:.-,oers.,
All ;,18;;loers \Iho 8Te interestec', ,,'!nst ',resen.t ths:;;selV6s in our of::ice
Clot Ider than 25/5/47. ~lley ,'ill h2ve \'itll t~leU t}le reco::li.leDd2tio!1s
of t.he KP, tVTO :;1hotoi:;rC':')hs t oirtl-'l certificate, soldooo1.:, a~l(i OZ~~A

identity ee.rd. The course for t}18 drcl'tees ,.rill t2.:'::e':;112-c8 in Belr-:r!".cte
cor:1J::;encin€; 15 JThle 1947.

2. The 1iiDistr~r of Slovenic:. (S8ction UDV) sent to uS the for,,ls
for the drdting of v.ol unteers \'Tho Fould GO into the yoli tied strW;;L1.e
&[;ainst the arJ:1ec1 03..1c1S in the are2 of the Julian .A.1cJS, KarE..va.,--Dre ~J.1Q

Pohorje. All \'ho are conscious of lJrese:u.t duties ar'€, invi tea. to ~}resent
theDsel ves ,in our office 3.S soon ::'.s ~)ossiole ~l:d in larGe m}1:\oers;. All
additioncl directives vill 06 civen in this office.

'

Chief t T 22
(Si{g1ed: L,,_

~

S t L'LD:
?OOJ3L.ASZi.;STVO UDV
~n. ~DOV SKI OKRiW

<3--
(The Co~tiand of the ~~ for

Ajdovscina District), 407-
!:::,

. . e.. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..-.-S. This is not a. true Co-yr. It "TCS re&CL Oy t:"e i:lfornant [',t. . .
-

~

/~pe for i~'for:~lC:ctiOi.-'l ::>\1r)oscs.
.

.
. 'Ii'<J.S

res~oilsiole for the ori[in&lls return to the ~~Viil AjciovsGinc,
'but the infor::'l811 t took note of its contents.

;'CGRAOED UNClASSiHEP
:)N :22 JUNW9B_
W COR USAif\rSCOM F01/PQ
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.bPP:i::lill IX ' Tim

Trunsl~teQ fro3 Slovene:

Eead0u~rters T 22 Aidovscin2
Secr~t, #34~/47. D/u

SUDject: C i rcuL:'.r

To

T 22 orders to c:.llits residents 81Q infor8~~ts to f~DiliGr-
ize theI:1selves vith circmET #344/47. D/.

As you hc:ve <:~re2,dy

i2for~2tion on hwlG. shoulu De

to JUL;oslc:.vic.).

been i:'1for~Jecl) the ')eti tions Dc:,sed on

cOIiT,?letecc Defore the, ill1.11exc:.tion(of V.G.

1;[ith this VT6 declc:..re: The DistrictOZ~';Afor Vjd.ovsch1,c:1"Till

L,:6di2telY [~fter the w;'lc:cation incor;,)oTt.teKO:1e:01,EinlL'~\,C21C~ Grear

Districts. AJ.l resicle)lts "mst ::!rept,r~ theuselves ill order thst t~1.ese
Jetitions uc:.yDe ~rocured froD Lll Districts. ?etitiollS should De
\Ti tten usinG form1t3. '1:11.6 ')eti tions \'ill distin,[,,-,,ish D6t\'een villG{?;es

<end. Districts 221Q'vill US6 the cover n£Des uS h8.ve Deer.;, COIL-:unic&ted

to us. You Fill distinr;uish Detv'een:

Gler6~r
Divert conti.cts
Private st8.teuents
S::?ecul~t.ors
Crinii1.21s
Lists of VGCP in
Lists of cD.l .8l~G

of tile "1o'Julation

Zone "A"
e"'"JloJt;::es b.<l 10m ;Je:::Ders (officicils)

ihief
tSi[;ned:}

,

BUSC552 (b) (7)
T 22

(C)

S t8.:r.:T;):
POOELASC~STVO UDV
ZA .&J'.GOV5KI OKEAJ

408 iiCGRADED UNCLASSI~IEt)
:IN 2 2 JUN 1999
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I E.sked hiLlaoout one [,10re :?oi:lt: does hekn.o"~
~ .

.

.' He
.

r
.

6"Jlied hE; d

.

ic" not
.

k!1,01,r this :::iG'~1

.

~

.

Ho,,-€;vn, I stc:.tedt.k.t
Dust "be amen"ber of the J14~os12v Police since I had heard

hiD once shouting at a 1!OIl2..c'1.0:1 a. tr8;i;'l 2t .Ajdovscina threc.tenin€; to
tura her over to trie "'Jolice c.S a oslogpJ:'<iitt; He denied' this 1dth E'..
sT..lile, Vllich I 1J.l1<ierstood. leadinG De to belie:vehe '',':c.s a ;:16':,oer of
their ilet. .

JP" JP"

~r" ryf'*'i"""~.. -. . -

j~G~f~N~
.

rssJ~Jei) \i", ~~." ..

.

.

..

'

.

'
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'~

.

~

.

;
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'

.

'~

.

_

.
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.

.

.

.
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.
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:

.
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.
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A?2::IWIX T"li..~
." .

"

BE.. 15/9/l9~b

Pobt ~ 22

TO:~.

On 11 Se,,)te:i!ber 1945. I llL'.c-:.
ti'l",

English soldier. His il2:J8 "[,S
n<::.tiol1D-li t;y and. from :8ri stol, lSZfc-cl1d..

occc.sio:1. to spe21: \"i th 2..11

'-DO is of 131'i tish

6--

'i/e began a conversation Fhen I askec'. ILLl hot' the 8i tUL.tio:il
in L~lgl&';'id vas. lIe st::,tecl t'hE'.t everything is orgQ.;.lizec'L for the KP
such as it is here. His f&ther is a sC}lOolteacher Hild. a K? Dlld
\/ri tes hL'; often conCerniil[; the si tu&tioa in ZnglE'l1d.

cOilde:::Jl1ed the :B:ci Ush sid A:lleric;::m Policy. I t~leD.J sloi-ly Dc,£<::tn to
c~uestion hi:1 ho\< they hc,cL orCD:!lizecL their Civil Police L'<ilC'.ho\' the
CP treated th", ~eo?le. ~o this he re~1ied that the JVtosl~v CP
(OZ17A) is operating i;nZone HAIl. Of course, I 1:'.sl:ed hi::.l h01;' he
h&SCO~ile to knOF the Jucoslav tP is o:=>en.ting iil this <::.rea [u.1d
1ho' are the DeDoers of the.jJU£osl&v Civil Po~ice. He 8k',ted. tk:t
Lccording to iuforillEtiol1 received at the roro "bloc1:: frOB i:ilfor::liints
it is knot'll that a ne,J.oer of OZiTA froD :BD.t"L'..i. 0118 II It ,. rec.l

~
. ";;""-~ t "n&218 freQuents the 2re~. 1: then [~Sk8Q hE1 "<'J'j,Yc ras

,"121'1 "i'g-no "rrrr--ested.. to' "hich he re:Jlied thE.t tb,€y\'.i.D.Lrrest lliB at
a tiDe '\'hen t1le:T ffi'e certcill thatl1e is c[Tr:'inc souet1'lil1G OE l'"is

person. :+ also as':e~ *f he b-;,ol:sof SO~,leone else! ~6
rE;91iee1. thd there c_re ssverclothers 6f \-'hO:l he bel' lmt t::e:<
have ilOt crossed. thE> olock elurin(; ti::1es he ho.s oee~l there~

' :=Ie told
De the.t tl1eChil Policeclrove to theroo,cl'bJ,.ocJ;;: on :::10to:l'c:"cle cnd.
th6n proceeded by foot. 11e dso statsCi. the.t t'he~T ~1[';ve :?l1otocra:Jhs
of 8£~y of Our fv~ctioaaries ~fuo ?ass throuu~ the rOD-dblock in
v2-rious "Jle.ces.. It a'J'Je3.red to ::le thc.t 'Fas sus'i)icious E.l'ld
feD..re<i t-hat i Wts' se:J:t' b:' tl'le:8nglish, \'l'lo[C1:'e dready 'Sl1S:;icious'
of hb,,~ c.s,he "is 1:nO\T.1toDe D.. s~tI1?dh:iz6r with our cause. ItVLS
evid.ent, fro::ihls ref'"~tions, thf'.t the $nglish are setti.n{; '1X? -an
es:;;>ionaf:e :o,.etvork- in t~'lis area.

-r--
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I asked. hiD tide &""1(,th,e &(;:aL1 to d.isc)..ose t}1eir ii1tellic;ei1ce
ne;t but he said. th[",t he; CCilli'Ot tell these secrets to Dl1JTO~le. He <lust
knOVT to '\"ho::1 he is talkinI';. ! did. 110 t have 1.1Y c red.en t icl s 8:1(. I \Jas
not [':ble to call tT0U. lie h2d. to le[",ve the follo\iiac; da;)T for his
CO~.T22JlY. They 6S"2ecic:lly do l10t IH:e hi'::l CIlQ tra:lsfeT hi,] of tell. Ee
told 1.16, hm'lever, th2t the C.O. of t11e rO[~0. "bloc!:. a serC6ccTt, "oulcl
,;:ork for us. 'l'he s€rcezx!t, is, .:'.s I le2X11ec'c later, a ];[".i, 'l:'ho ~l[,.S :10
inteIltions of returili::.G to B:1Gl.?llCI. "but viII Co to J\lr';O slavicc.

All this h2,'1"06:16(', iCl a D<cr but a 'JOrtioD of the cOl:.vGrs~,-tion
took 'plc.ce outsic'ce.

-..c-
****

Ths foll01":inG re~Jort \"'2.SDads
. on 27 rTove:nber 194G.

A,jc'LOVSCina:

by one
.."

This r85ort~~~o;te0~y re&ched. O~TA

()
--./

<,.t

, res~des at

~ of a farBer.
C\J STATZhwJT #1 C~:mOE:?21T;G During t11e

~ _Vc.s in Trieste as 2; ;';laid. 1J.:'ltil the

o In l~[crch 1943. S116 beC~l cc love z.ffci r "ith a.

ID [:]ld vent 'vith hi::1 to Palerno. Since"her ;Touth she hE,s bee:'1 of bed
=> character Lnd. had relations \;ithltdlia.'1 officers. b, Se:?te:'lber 1943.
co.

she CE.Iile hOLle and in &11 atte,,:pt to eracUccote hei' :"J£'-st 8:1e \'e~lt to the
Partis['.11s. froD vhich ShE; cles~rtEcl ['~fter te:r {i.LYS. lr.DeceBber 1943. I

lee.rned thnt "In,s £'- :nilit2.r"'T --:)ost i:listress. Since I
l-=n€V her, I denoUllc~d her to CQDl'c:de II 1

.'

uJ::u
.

vho '\;TDS at' that tLl€ in
iil the Carso sectio21 of OZ:;:;A:""~It6U-:-:Yti':l"th~t ,I (LicL not "tent her to

cUr~r :-J~Tne.il. tll2.t I S'L1SJ8Ct hel' of disclosinC infoITlEotio:i.1 about

<3
Partisal'1 troops to the Geste;::?o D11Ccthe.t' t~'o of her "brothers ,"ere

-- s~uLdrists in the,Gilotti vRit. 410
S

It~liG~ OccwJ~tion.
coll[,~sE of Itely.

STAT:::1;El::T 4{:2. i'!hile she '\!'c.s at herhO:1e in 1943 the, fol1ovbC

B incident occurred: On JU:le 1[5 (1943) I""!E.s SUTJ,710ned tOd.the GCR?,

C\I ste.tion ~n XOll1eIl. I cUel not go but later I V<lS arr6stec'c c.nct interTO-
U') Gated re[;E':rdin.gthe 'Jossi1Jle occu'JEtion of our house by the Partis2.ns.

~ 1 d.ei1ied everythi::tt; but tIle r~E:.res'~i2110 k'18y,Tthe exact hour ",hen the
(/) Partisans ,'1ere in tIle house. H6 "rp~sso cnreless that I sav the s\'mrn

~ stateuents denoUtl~ing wesiQed by,
,,(),

. 2l1e,. sister
t r; ;,:. L~~~~: 'C::F F\.?~

~r:GRADED UNCI AssirlE~"'~"
IN 2 2 JUN 1~99 '
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o
"2-S slr.::CJlJEcl lli1cl re1ec_sec'c. '(hOil ~-1Yretur:.l hOT_16 I tolct

-- thct her f~ily hr.:cl DetraYe~ 28 to the C~,. She reyliecl: You C2~

r::::- De h~py that sODet}lii:[; else clid not 11D.:?pe:c,-to you, 2l1cLshE a.skeCi.-- ::Je '\i!hcre I f;e"\; t:1e l.1o::1ey to DE so nicely dreSSEo.. ShG [~SO st.s.teo.
.-...g thc.t I hc.we 0, sister ia .Russia Fho is a :)ilot ['l10. thc:t ~ Gct ::lo;.:e~r

Il'oD thE> SSSR.

Sl'A'''LiS''-' &7... r'r~",-., I C "'- 18 0
.., 1 co~u e 2f{ 1;'6r, r 1:'~""'r l :ch2-' T -~o ""iceC'.. .. Ii.,/. . ~~'--''''_

L_~ ';".1. _'-'< "-'.~ L,.. .1.Gv..L.v ./_" + J v

the-t the PO-rtis9::-,s q:'l'(; tl-:'i:1G to c','r)r8he~:.c~ ~ S118 IT,S
iHrestE;c'L 0::1 1 r:crch 1541+. S~le \-2.S Ll ~)ossession of 34G :Pu~0;.1.(.COD:_10:1S
for GernV...il L1i1~to.~' L1esses. lor ~)u-'-lish::~eClt ehs \'£.5 se:1.t '03' the Vi:K_vc,
Nilitcxy District to .the IVAi; G~JIK forced lc~or CGX). In [: conoat

vi th the GerlJ['J1s
I she e sc a"")eO. I 2:1ti her i''Ui:lOrEd tl1Et sl1.~ \'as i:l the

Gorizia j8.i1 D.Y'2.itine cce~)ort2.tio!l to £c
Ger-""'"'-'1 cO:ilce:iltr<.:tion ca;:1j?

hO\,:f:;Vel', I lecnlec. fro~J a Gori zi:: i:lfol':-,lLilt tl12,t sl1.eho.cl oee:l tn:.i1S-

:0ortsc'c to Trieste, Via EOi::fNco::le, in a Gesta.:po L\1to~,~oDilc;. 1];\-:0 clays
12.ter she vrate a letter to hel' sather st£ti::lC: "I Vc~t you to Drin£
De c. rtt_1.11coat lli1.d. shoes L-_l'18cii2ctely. I still serve as oefore.1f Sh.s

(.) G2-ve thi~ letter to her sister fro;,] KO:ltovel. The si~ter r;,eve it to
-- hlSr COUS1.Il

. fro!'1 ~She {:c.ve lt to :::le. I

~ orc:ter8d her'T6 Eention -ths 'lEtter to the ,_lather. . The le tter ".2.S then- h2~ded. over to the StD,ff of OZ-;";' Ll'2:risste. After tll.e Ger::Jc:IJ. coll2.';)se.

a: returned. to her hone cccocTJ&"1iecl 'b~' Allied Officers &~o. no one

C\I
\T..S -aDle to harn h8r. Presently she resi,-:"esin Trieste. According to

"' 2- re?ort froD 06~A iilfor2~::1tin ~rieste, is often

~ seen \'i th Alli60. Officsrs fro;::, tllE> .lI.:-lericcll CI])[E"G. ere 211d. FSSAce:lts.
{J) She is clso see;.l at t:aeFi:mO dml.ces "116re she tclks l'ith hit11 officials

~ of our fh\!.thorities. Often sh6 cO::Jes hO;:JE; ,.rith bS-1eric&l officers.

*****
(It VLS 1eruI!ned thro'\J..i:ol1 InforDe.!lt that the follovill[; na::Jeo. intUvic'lucls
were eiltl~ted to a~reheilC'.

-8.

resiC'.ent of RihenDer£.
, fro::1 3i zjeJd, neer RihEn'oer~-

fro:;, :Bri tof, ner..r Rihenoerc;.
Croce, iletT ~rieste '. .

,
..

~ The lead.er of cll U:.'. ind.ivid.\12~s is Oi18,,-fJ.'OJ:l:B:aJL in Zone B,
U') v-ho ill<O:de the.stat6:leilt:"If she CO:.1es to nerhoD6 in Tublje, even vit~'1

~ JiBerical1, \-!e "'ill 0--,6::1 fire c~-:<i ctiscourac;e k1eric8l1s211cC81X_1?ortb'iC
.::>' l'eactionaries."

,-
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IacllleteCl ere sOJ:":e st2.te;~le:lts cO:1ce1'-1i::lC ,.,. J fro:.:.1_
"'-' 0 ' 1

~ S 1-.~-' 1 -- 1' ." t ~., 1-.'T 7 0 It p~ s ---c
""

s "',,,-, to .,,-- S
'
11" 1v ,1... ..I. c~ UC::v..:- (:'", 8""" c..~;..~ u, ..L:~. . t'C., .I ;;::' v ( l. ,_.l-..l IV lJ ..l ~.

.01 tl10UC:h tIle ro[cd. 'bloc~=' (Juc:;osl;,v) :hi;d.:':10 c',el'oc;,to1'~r ilfor:12.tiol1

cOl:ce1''1inc }li::1. I v..cc:uir8C'~ SO:le 6.C.t2 co:-~cer:,i:1C; hL:. FLiC', out 1';10'(3
hs is v..t ;?res6:1t. He 'I"LS se::lt to tl1e Reo.Cl0Uo.rtcrs of First J3<:'.tk.lio::l
SecoaG.. Brig2.d.e 2 1CTOJDivisio:':1.

::.~ov I cu loo1:inc for L1for1<:"tion cO:'1cerniac tl102- D-u.s-ClriV81-. rrh<:.
ITZ of :2ih8n'bel'C i:1t6:.1G.S to tcl\:e hLl to ZO:1&:E. I 1101' 11avE; L ;,ice
0:J:C10rt1.1.:1it:T for inte11ibe:J.cC'; vork since I r::; 2. ::'l(o:,:'b;;:1'of the co~_:i t tee
for the ~urCil1G of Fascists. ~103 C1031'C:T is still d.istri'butin[ the
SLOv.u)SKI :Rn:O?2C cmet otb6r c1e1'iccl :101'5'.,)8:'o31's.

I hv..ve Deen of l<~te re:')orting the COl1ditions :Jr6vr-ili:y i:1 the
Christi2c."'l dC.lOcrrcC;)T. I 2I.1 in contE'ct Fi th n. YOUl1{;; rGc,ctiol12.r;c. !!!IIIIIII,
I!IIIIl fron Pecenkovi, .13.?..J:E. In the vill<:,ce of ?ece11~Ovi there rre ---,
strr'.llge \-,0::)e:1 "'ho Oft6:1 co;:;,e to the fc:li1iGs of clericE'l s~':',T?2.tllizers.
The p1'iE>st, hc.s ,,1811;;'10110\-'e1's in the sV':-:lo3fcLlilies

C2,;:1!:.,._, 6X-:'163'be1' of T 2:::, 1'eeue s teet i'.1e,to fo110\"
," h'.. iro1;1 tartin{ BPcJ:E. I hnrned. tl,e follo\\tHC: ";;;;~ he.s contDct

?l1Ce a "'eel~ ,dth a 1'ee.ctiollLTZ f2:'.,i~Jr cE?:16d~r~::l ,~1'~s~~~e_, R~
1.S fo110\"'80. 'by the SKOJ fro::l Preser,:J~. .n."': tr<'oVE>.l.s.~tt:.:.,cL1.1.! 0",\-\'e211 ,-,one

A and :B. He SE11..1.Gf;lE>sBlcohol into Zone :B ane'c LlLG.6 ffu;e ce1'tificc:tes

"
allo\"bg hi"l to do this.

f -pecenkovi B3J':E coes each.cLD..Y to Cerl1i cs J Zone 13
he should. 'be s8LoJ.'ched. 2.t the ro2.c'c 'block

as a courier. of 1ID.."lti~peo:J161 s"::1<D.1.

to the priest, .
since he is s1J.syectE':Ct

As f<ir 2.sthe tric1. of :Bi~ t:1.e reL'.ctiolleTies t~1L11:
he lIe.S not ~;llilty [':1d. are 'Q1amlng our authoI-1ties as 'b9i:rW I:'.theists.
I'hey sc1;r'Rdigion is 1:1 d£31(;er. The hO"003 riuch on the K4IZA?.JI'bancLs

- -., _.~-",-",,-~~vho 2.1'e on th0 J"\.lGoslev Austri<:1.;:l 'bo1'&8r to li15\srat& the:"l.' .
. .

Since, OOQ;t-:.,o 8JSEO. 10",lceri~ .A.jdo~scinq~, Q8inc 0:1
leL',ve, I ::.-)ro-;os~ ti1c-t our CO:lt<-.ctS shcll 'be 6stv..'bl1.shec. ,"(;~'lTou~

""'"--....-- '412
Colli.cl YOP. send 36. sorie tyPe\'Iriter "')(-:.')8r,
ct:rt:-~otbuytl16il i~cl r hv..ve TlO uo:a.ey 8.S you-

ld.onot hf've ~~er~,
erieYGlope~~ &"ld car~ohs. 1
;:nO\'. '

.y
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1'0. T 770 AcljovscinCl (StD.!le)

S'l'A':i:Etit].'TTeoneeraingm-restee. _ corn" in__ In the lE'.st feF G.aZtS of SeIJt6Llber SU13JLC:r \Tent :fro;;i'Gtli~<..

ZOi1.8:B. to' B.ihcnber', ,:r}1.ere 118 "IcoS soon eD'}lo~r€d bJr c, shoem:J;:er..

Th6 SIAU CODCitt3~ fros Rihe:loerc
<ieeicle\<:toEifil trate hiLl 8..."1G.send. to observe iUT.i. He
obtc.L:lecl the foliovinc rE;s'Dl ts "Thieh 110" sweiFi't>.i'e true~

, "In the bc.r :BlRSA, stated.;'.n the ilo1'ker's ~cstivcl L1.

-"jc,ovscin<:" ! 'beet iX) ItoliC'JJ. G::..ri1n-lcU:o.i "-110 -)c,;...tici-)2..t~d. ill the PCT2c,e
of L<:_bor~ The de:~10c;.~.C~T i:1. .:ruboslo.vi2. is ~,ot ~,d.Co:.iocr'~.c~r C'\.l.t Cc CictDtor-
shi',.11

.

6--- to G~l,:lC;'W
Ie:;. tl,e

has observed. that
C'JJ.o. h~s beGUn to collect foOo.
:BcrEI2SA in :Britof,

fX:Jily fror" E1'i tof u.re

,
t

.
tLl e:.1CLS 0 c sec.')e

nnc, e::-xxLJ..i'lition for his ~;istol.

c"'eclcT€cc Hr~ilt. 6.ru:o.k,
?royD.[fu1dists ac~i~st ~?~.-..0---

OnSund.~r, 13 October 116
The Civil Police al-restect

althow~~ he ~id :lot h~ve

Deh~vect very b2.ca;-r ['~lCi 'FC'eS iclentifiG:::t 1:J:r
hi~ a~~ then rele~se<i hiD after four
--)er~,1issio:l to be in Zon6 A.hou.rs

Sinc6 Se~teTIber until the d.g~T he V'as e..rrested, has been,
in the Civil Polic~ Office thirtE€~ ti~es, st0Y.ingthere froD two to
three hours eMh ti2:1e-. He l1c.s b,,61'1 SeEn \"'i'th t:1.e C.O. of the. C.iStatio:i1,

Q~d CP ne3Der \"~ois the 'worst F~Ecist ~:ODG the Civil
Fol-~::?erso:-<n61. '

"

'rhs clvilLm ')o~)lJl~:tion of Rihenoe1'C cOc'lsic,er
IIan ti-:;;>i30:;?16. II

(;:;ot si611ed)

~ . . .. . . .

is "-"resent1:;' in the OZ~[A jdl 1:1. Ajd.ovsCi21D.1 t&ll ,{1).(l~ote;

413
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At'PI1:DIX SLVTI.~
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Tile follov'i~,-r is r
:lenb6r to b6 fo1'\'~:(1EG..

.

;;--;.
.

\J .
~""J.,=,~...

'..-

')E1'soll.:'~ity re1)o1't'subDitt6ct to 0..'"10Zl'IA
Tl'lis 1'6')0 rt F[c-;' u1'i t ten b~r ori~

The school teD.0..}ler, , lives ill.

'bE;,en teccchintZ in Rih82burf.--;'sii~ce'Octo'Oe1' 1946.
Go1'izia; his brother lS D P2~tis~'l ~'"ld he visits

1'ho lives in Iel1'ije., O'lce or tIJice a "'8e~-<::.

])o1'i1b8r[;, 2:.10.. :12.S

HE [Tadu[tec'c i~'l
his t;irl-f1'iend,

I :::Et ~'1L' in tll,; DIJASXI COI~ (StD.C'.e:ltsl }10:.:e) i'l GoriziE;.
--;::\'T"'.'lllE I 1.'CS rGsidil1E; t~'lere 1''.'l2:'. I cC.~~G:f1'o~:1E:?J)A in Jcl~/ 19'-1-0. His

)01 i ticr,l outlook }12.S co;.,~,ic;t;,;ly ch2.pged sL'lc& th"t ti::!E. Durinc
tn(.~ "~tar hs acted [.~s [t -')nrtiSGIl first cic~ :Ja~1. E~ [:C-.S ['2..$0 ~ iJ.E=-_lDeT

of SKOJ, c,net took'occrt in DaIlY <!-<;1;,i~iti'E)s such 2.S stCilcil1inc; thE
\'al1s "ith th6 :.c,ropEt;c.n.dc slof:I''p'S, out 11E is t:2dl1; ilO Llte1'sst in
an~Tt;lii1C C-et this ti:cle.

Du1'L'l.b our cO:1.ve1's:'.tio:1 ['ftEr t:K c12.ss65, he hC'.s often said to
at:;: \II, too, uS6eL to be <'.s foolish cs ~~ou ere, out hev", CO:'le to }enol'
oettel:.1! 'tiheD I \ms L'iven SOi.1e ('u8stiol,[~ires to co::r)L:ote 1'itll L:lfo!'3C!r-
tion on Lldivic',uc~SI C'ctivi tit:s ;UtSio..0 thE, SClloo1 :.ciJ.'ovi:lce, I aSk6Q hi::; -.,: : t
,chat I should. :Dut clot71 OD his c:.1;lestiol':ncci1'e. He TiO::'llieG. thc,t I o:1ly

oUf.:ht to :;liOntion: thc:t he "'E.S a ;--lE:::,bel'of ticG UAIS t just all onEuG-1';r
J::eilloEr, D.nC, thc,t .he no\-' no 10i1G6r (ccool",d ,:i tll :,,;oli tics, such c. tc.sk
beinc ;;lore cC>:c1Gsnic:l for t}18se vho 1-"Ere Ps.rtis8:.'ls. He stated, "I h~.ve
c~ui te 8IlOW,;h in :-='lo,.rinc th2t I Vas c,? e.rtis[:n.1t li6 oftEm stC.t0s that
he ,'[ill not vork as &'1.'[~CtiV6 ,E:;,oer, but \:illbe "lre')C'.TeQ to fis.-'I1t if
it need bE;.

()-

On the ".1;.016' he follo,,~s instr'J.ctions issuecl by the Allied
Lilit2.1':! GOV8rIlDeilt. :P:c. is \J.sing Oi11;y those books ",hich 2Te <:;l]l'ovedc

OJ' tile i;l;G. He is a first-class;,l2..tericTist, cle'c is teQc:1LlCt~le
children to i&lOr6'lOli tics ['nc, co:::c6nt1'ate 021 :l01l6Y D.2kinc* Oill'.is
visits to Gorizia, he inva1'i2..o1y co~tacts the ~:G, thanCl there is ~6t
the slit;htest r6<}:SOl: :for 11is o.oinc so.. Ee T>12kes a ::'oLl.t of tGc.c11ing
the ;:m.::>ils ol11y Slovene :Tc.tio11cl Son.Gs, t'.l1(i iS0:1itti:1G to tecch t~1e,.1
the Partis,.:lso::Cs*The othel' G.2:r, he V'Brltso f:,.1' as to sC'.:r t:12t he
v<ill stick to this :)1'0£;1'821 V.lltil such g ti:,ie c.s the ;:::ai18x2tion h[1.s been
6ffected, 2J.ld oIll;)' "fter th2t G.Lte he BiGht tr;,~-to eLosO!Jetllinc; for the
OF too.

414
Th€1'e is ;'10 resC)onS6 froD hL1 CO:lCe:~:.1i:1G iJ.1V'i t2tio::ts to attend the

confe1'e:1c6s -<::.rra:l[:ed b~r our Distl"ict School Iilsyector. He did not
ctteild a s ingJ,e one thus fc.r. He is c.s hnud6!lt ;:.s to '}cy thc.t l1~lrD.a,6.
TJ..:rJ.hlIAh2.ct better CO:.16 to Eihe:l0ci:g if S}18 \'isllE shin to attend.
.;~~-_....

Ee is l10t c\ '')80'01e' s te,cner In.:,t 2. '):;:,ude;:rt ~,ss. He is a:ssocic~tLlg
'Witil another teQche1'

.
, frOTj Do rl1berc, l':ho DccorciinE; to

ROJDt s statE-Dent is b6in-'" C.:.l:';'5"~Cr to the school DT ['. jee"1 [cnc'~ C::>B8S
~o f1',)::1 .s.t.<-.J>i6 tx.Q.. ne[CT-".<f~;'11~.; ~i~. no cliff e~'e71t fr;,c1 XtOJC.

R[GB~fj\MJ~9ASSWIEI)
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In ref6rence to t~"1e ")€rsond i tv r61)ort of
-- ~.....

In:fol'TJl:nt 111-2001 scc.,.:.T1eo.n l6tter fr0::'. District SKOJ Corr'~ittee
of ~jc\.ovscinn i:1 re:?l;' to ~')f SKOJ in:.:Jiih6T.:08rC, v'ho
h~(i "'ri t ten the co:-:::it tee fcH~':;:;:cfvice COilC6:t:lini~_.

. .

~The letter sk,t6Cl thet _ is an bfor!.~":lt.
SL'.JYJsedly had leL~r:1G(1 f1'o:.1 [71. UJ1~-:no':,-1 S')UTCe thi't is 0:11y
)osin£ 3.5 a 1'eecti<)~1<~r:; in o1'(cer to 'Jot2.ia inforT.12.tion fro,'.1 0:J.e

ALG seno')l su,t:Orvisor L1. KO:c,t:J.. trusts ".'
oCli8vin,.--:, hi:-.-:to be <. "rrhi tE.". _ \;C5 1'Gly)rted 2.8 1'e1i2.016

0;;' ~ . Secl~2kr' of the KP for the Gorizic. District.
"

I

"-"'~"-'-'''''

-.>11. ..

4e?01't. Q2.tea. 31 AUb~st I946~ In t~e last 0i0~t
notee', ~1[,.SS s,mGc1inc L'l :1Y sectLn. The sT-n.lCLlers al'e
Vi:;'12.VE, a:.rlc\.Otlicc'c. The;;' sEl1J.c:cle :1rirl.:'1.rily fOQclstuffj
the sL1Ut.:i..;lers G.re:

d~'s 1. h<~ve'
:-Jostl;;r fro::1
th6 :1::;-JeS :)f

.

SI-1\lcL:1eci[;[crettes t alc!>..hol
res i cle:;:,t of

fro;a i..artini......

Re)0rt (LLtee'l 22 Octoo8r 1946: IllLve drcc,dY re:"lol'ted thd
~~ IS Octooer the Allied i~te~)r€ter c~:e to the ro~d block ~ld
showed intei"est b the rek.tio~1S of the :yy)'\.ll£'ti.on [>.i~cI.Allies. :-ie..2Sk6ci if he cowci cet D.ll;'TCOlltc-,ctS D.nd also a [:irL Conr'_.".J5L,

...
." '

our co118.oo1'ctor, })os eo.. ['~s beinG c!.nti-Go,:s1J..ll,lst c:.,.-:o.:Jre:pz0.'9o.
toglve hiTJlnfoIJ:wti0n.The next Qr.y the inte1;:)retE)!, z.sked. 11bl
c~bout the school. 0.1 21 OctooH tl16S1:cQol

'''E'S rEdo.€o.b;;' the Allies
(thE. inte1?reter,l'as 1'i tll' t11e::i). Th6~t askeo.tll6 scl-loQl tea,cl'ie'rto'
rewove dl -ryictl.lr6s. ofEcTsl'1cU:Ho.-.a- Re:,?ort clEtect 30 Octooer 1946: ~he Civil )?0lic.eStation b
RiheTiloen:- Vr.s <'-GaLl, or-gani zed. l,t cont8hts" 27!:1e:;i aT::led I'i,th
aUtomatic ')istols C'ad. rifl8S; 2 tr\J,cks;ljee~~;g l1;alie ['..no.
otherS10veileagents;"J2.trols,dAily froT.:1zto 4; ::TIen hl- 61:'ch
)~tro1 Laint in the di'i'ectiOl1 of)?r65er;ie,> Vrh, Brencis, e.nd
Koc'crovo. Theymistre[,tthe dynicA ,,)o'11J.lE\ti0n.

. .
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. A8818tant
Ieited Stat..
A.fO7T1~ us -;. -.

1. 1n1'01'8t1cn, ~t84 c-b. ~ 811 ara 0811_ m <JIAI
(048/B85), O8be18b8r'ger8t18e8e Do. ,ilU/l., Brit18b Zc:IMof A_tria, 18
tonarcW tar J'OUl"tnt t1an.

2._it! tb8 b88d of th1s 022iAoem.. Be_~__~~.ob_~~
~~be . ~"'081av. .-..

.

. d8ta1necrSB.. oonoentntiaD
0811;)'In A<JWI, Tugoe1rda cIur1ni:; the ~.. ~te4 by tile ~tMi8718 and
late!' turne4 up in <NZ WU'~ . UntIDant'. mU.f'(ft of tb8 TIm p&I't.~

6" AttM the 1d.~-.1 of the Rult'l.. b8 .. d8ta1ne4...,~ tm. br the- A\UJt.r1anpo11oe U88 or bmng Vill[enh. _".I~JQf N117 o£ t.a.
~ CCo08ntrat1aD IAagoe and cooperated w1t.b the An8trian police. 110~
~ Ia1as8U with A\I8tI'1an 08rti1t1cate8 and .101ned tbe C(M-III.dd-.JI8rt1. (KP). BI'
~ . Ida ettcrt8 the ~1'&t.1cn CUp L8g8 .. 0DnnHt8dw1th 1ib8.~1'Y1tt.8

m
cat OlD. . ,In

g ,. CoMeot18D81d.thtbo CDA jn ...
~'~~- .. tb8~-rl8i ~t.t.. of NPit.a-1a\1-. .-1Jit4 _~.'"",

SAORAl. b .,..- 18 the )i".. ~ aDt 11 ~ _ a1Sa8
a' J'e1!x~. .. 8U.. .

»8t.&tJ8D Jo11Gea - 41 6 -

--LUfJ
.

' ... "I.. DUIII_S.'. '~,4.1W" lit" ~
~w_ '.

.. ,.' ~ otftat ~ tb8 If at CIId.dWtp1ataSa 8AIt
~

.
-/ .. .. b~ ~. Ja tbe it age\. .. 01.«..

too be a Q'Oatia. Ie ..1. 1dt.h ~,,,. and the be ~ b18 ~ in_
~b8 banda oltbe,poU-.
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(J1IdtI J.tt' to Alo of ,... ~ talA,~. ~t In 01-ora SIt...' ..»-~ ' .

.. P.Af~G~)

.. 'TheCGDteDtftUOn~ Leagueof' ai, tbrou~

4. Agentd1HctcntAtaand 1nfonaat& of OZNA'$a cmz.
, .. GrOIIttan,. ~~, .-about 3S-4Oy(tI;r..et

age.. He ',' tr-.t1on 0IfIP of D&ClW1~ about one year.
BeforeCbriatJuaa1946be .. Snrugo~ t1deh '

..

, ,. ~,-' -..,
':', -, ) ,

'ft..., ,
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an1w4 Ja ~ 1d.tb. ~1~' of Vo1Jtr"___ and . ~. .01\1-.
AtteI' the eunendtWbe "- ~ flJr~~ _18tht8 ia mal .. III ,

Autrian Clit~ At tbe end.fit 1946 be _. thnat8l'ftlC1to ItUC&nrURt(7B/DIe).
B18nqU4l8t.tOl'otU1'Dto ~~.. fllRtnte4~ th~ cond1t.1A1Dibatl he 1IOUl4
~ t. tile OZUA.tis ~.,_ ; r, c'

(1) ,. po.o_ itUi8 &am leading poatt"Ar';j
\,:,'.:;

'r ;~:,>-".
';. . {,:;"

.
.

~ i f{t~~:. ~U ';'
C=. ,..;"- .. ~

(2) To ~.. the attitude of the Austrian gOW4'l.~t artd the
western oecupatj.enal poIfG"8toaI'4 the Nu1s.

(')'1'0 i88ue r.-t.ra-n eert1fi ~tAt8 it'll' ~~1av1a.

. ,.. ~ f8Pt1fiCat.. of the OZNA ag$}t.8operat:tng in <ItAZ... IRI1t. tYaaliEIJIfI ~. .

.. The CoDc8:1tht1asa CII;t ~ oJ:(JtAI~~ penonDto ~.
t..8abotage ~ '1'''''' "'N!. ret~ to <ItA&~ ~ taimHt.

"" the Depu.ty~.. of Im..~.

u.o.nnat
L1;.~,_ .
~1.
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8. . a resident of K080VO
pal'tisanu'L'iA agent, a.ndis at present
his place of residence.

MITIWVICA, Is a known
a raiJwfivemDlovee at

"
.

,
.

b

The tol1o~ln~ list ot
nlet l'tnty I'!\y"ters !::,nd leaders: .

, 9.-- i3 tLe;utl 113 :,rcs(;c;.;t.or for the provenoe
of KO;iC\l()~.i€J.re he liclds unlil1dted }1o~"!er over life or
death fer thE };c]'ulv.ce. ;; e 15 one of' the ;J'jost Dov,,~~rtul utHf>IDI.l."liste
i~ the 01"O\jl:~nct nnd !if:!'; cl Lrcct cor]t('J('~t wttL '1'11'0, whor:; he 110.8'
vlsited/on 1:;(..;,11;/ o0e~1sjon~. ~LDS 1:,'-0'1 D l-:normpnrtisan.
~inoe 1~,41 aDd G tip; f'unctJonsr)' 01' tLo l~l"J ~long witL being a
pl'ominent oI;;:aniz2:X' of t.;,,: Ca>..'cmni3t I'Rlty. _ was at one
time the Con~mandi1w General of the Sl.:LJSI(A .Brigade. stationed at
KOBOVO:MrrnO'lIGA,WAH&'KAUlloa.. .- 113earried to' a native
ot' ;fontensg1'o his ,ion iB an employee or the Post Dlreotor a.t .

1CO~OVOEI'X'HO.NiCAand has 1Q1own contacta with OZHA. The Genter
aotivit1-es is theelty of PitlS1'lNIA,

.

u ~.

10.. Is of' Albanian TIatiM1ality, orglnalll
tromvl\hOVI ~~nd is at present a Colonel ot JA 8eno~d
in Qommand of: operational staff for KOSCVO f;1ETHIJAtre.~14ing.~t
FRI5TIX:JA. ~as been a. reoognized partisan sino~19~l'j,d '.

is reported~ve iss1.1ed orders in 1945, to bUl':uA1ba,J'1+~JJ4
untilsuoh til!le as trH! Albanians wriuldourtal1 tlJ.eirpPp6,~t~>.
ag~lnst the ,partiSt11ls. AS a reaul t of this m€$acre apprp:llmaue

.,6Q' Yi~11ag6s were destxoyedfilld 28.000 people kIlled.
..,

'.'
....

"
.. 11.

. ~~UDC'.&.n. . un.~.
o~#~lnglni1t080VOlfQTRONU.

'i~-'

~:..
< ,'-. - - -

~~,
--- - - - - - -

,'ii{',;;(;~~;(:,:~.ji:i;(,t'<~"V!j;:-ll.'
.

.the . wU'. ot aIm, ao~om
;::'," ,.' .,; "j,:he,Wn8 1101" ng or tls8.n interests :at BALJ

!s~").e~ul1ns~t 1~.€lt\ ot"smllzt;r' '.~lJ.ht~~..,
miijt}~~i:,:tt'S,i"tbep8.1"tTlnterestB; onnmne~sJWJ;\,():'

. . -. <:..;' -
-

, <: - -.
~

-- '
- -

"-

, '.. - -
.._;:"..~ ,/,

. .

:),~ ii,1>o"teAiJt;.bf.Jl1!i:i'
.

r'Other was eXecut~ltrbt'thJ

---"... ..
---"

fa:. . f.' JI! !.'..~. '.' OJ,mnli.. .'.t", ".

is a na.tive ot Montene$rp.'BtC
Party ,member..' He 1s' p):"eS6i'Jj~

'lJn'The tollo'!Hlng are knO\>7I1OO1WJu!llstP~u:ty
the vl01n1ty of KOSOVO 1\QrfHOI'!lA:
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a-10J9 oontinued.

Miscellaneous Intol~ation.

15.The ~ugoslav Armored Army was Ioeated at SKOPLJE and,
moved in JUne 1946 toward the Greek border. It is repQrted that a
period of 15 days was required to prepa~e the troops 'for depart~e.

- -

16. a Greek fiationali$x from LERIN (near the
Jugoe1av boraer was 10rmerly serving as a chAuffeur for the Minis-
try of Construction 'located atLERUI,!'-" an early1n€1!1bar of _

I

the- Communist Party. ese,aped from 1.ER~havlng killed a P1"O- '

fessor known for hishightist sympatbies. __previously
steted that Jugoslavlfi was procuring aid for Greek Com~unists by
supplying them with arms and supplies. '

17. In the su:ro.merof 1914<6the training school for guerilla

:~;~:~t;~~fl~otl:~t::an~:IJ~~t~~:r:i~i:;~;:~~li~l!~~ ,

"
terested individuals that transportation acr058 the border intQ"

",

Gree()9could be furiished to all those desiring to engage Inaot... ," ,,'~~':

Ive OOmDtlt for the OOlr.munlst aa.use. ' .:' -.s-.
:

'
...,,"...,'...

,
, lR.-istllG .folitical D~legl:lt~ of the ThIrd Pla~()~~l:;;(

, ~~~ com~lJ{ltto.lionj First Brigade, Fourth KNO. !)~:"pr'\~ ",
lo()ated at BELBFtADE~ ;, '>,;:;'?;;f~r'

-.
'

- ;/<.!''''-,.,( -, :--.
"':',

a resident of
representative for the pu
District). -

'''-. '
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.
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(Classification) HE ADO UART E RS,'U. S. Fd"R~cE'S, klJ~Q p E~N THE ATE R
\~ -''''''.! 1"~4.i

I"' ~'. b. -2 Ht\ U, F::~ f-2:!, ~.. .);., I r---'
FILE NO: .' U. S. M'MY

}:.~J.l

SUBJECT: .9.~g~.p':~.~.~ .t.t.C?ll... .o.f. ..VP~A _ __.. ..~<.~ _.. ,.1)..\ TE :~_..!.\J?!:,.~.~.. .~~:1.? on.
(Number each memo or minute consecutively. FlIl in each..column. signed legibly

draw" line across the sheet. Use entire width 'of s'heet for long memoranda.)

Pass
to Date HAS THIS PAPER BEEN COORDINATED WITH ALL CONCERNED l

1 vm t
EUC 'J

Chia- 2 Apr
CIB 1947
Dep ir
Inte 1
EUCO 1

1. Forwarded herewith for your information
and retention is report MAS-71 on the organiza-
tion of UDBA.

I c1:
T 1: rankfur 2-408

For
thg! Repre~::

~if'f1.'I!EAL p
Captain F.A.
Chief, Intelligence

".,.

S t . F:'

ee. lon ;
~~
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Freedom of Information Act/Privacy Act
Deleted Page(s) Information Sheet

Indicated below are one or more statements which provide a brief
rationale for the deletion of this page.

t-j Information has been withheld in its entirety in
accordance with the following exemption(s):

It is not reasonable to segregate meaningful portions of the
record for release.

[2] Information pertains solely to another individual with no

- refe~ence to you and/or the subject of your request.

[~rmation originated with'another government agency. It has
been referred to them for review and direct response to you.-

l~J Information originated with one or more government agencies.
We are coordinating to determine the releasability of the
information under their purview. Upon completion of our
coordination, we will advise you of their decision.

DELETED PAGE(S)
NO DUPLICATION FEE
FOR THIS PAGE.

101 Information has been withheld in its entirety in

Page (s) <~9

IAGPA-CSF Form 6-R
. -1 Sep 93
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TO : ~nd1ng Officer
Cle Region IV
}J?OBOO, US i~

1. Th1aheadqunrters 18 inreoelpt of f1 t'Oport, ov~uat1on.1i'-G,
trom 8tra~~;$w;'VI.~sUn1t, 0.021>11'1810n, dated 24.~'P~~~

'.
i}?'

sub ject$S'6boVe~ whi.ohrt'fee18~tthe'tQlloW1ng pe~sOtig.~ '<'
'.
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. .. <
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.'b.
~~' _,. -
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WAR DEPARTMENT
M.I. D.

13 September 1946
-- (Date),

Subject ~ YUGOSLAVJOZNA AGENTS! IN PARIS\, ~--~ '.w._,.~,. ,. r:;
.'

>,.

REFERENCE: --"R'eporlNo.12331""

Summary of Information:

.
. The Yugoslav Political, PoliceOZNA has members of its organization

in Fran
.

ce. bo prinoipal OZNA agents in France are MR:__andYR. -.....
MR. who lives at-has livedatithis"

address s noe is arrival in Pa~s a aerniaripassp'ort'
and is in contact with a great humber of Yugoslav emigrants be19nging
to various political groups. After the Germans were defea1:;edhe came
in contact with Tito's envoys'in the Yugoslav Embassy. It appears that
this man is an intermediary between certa,in emigrants whOm he tries to ,

convince to join th~ OZtfA f~rc~

.

sand the
.

Yugoslav Emb
.

aSSYe A

.

C

.

8

.

rt

.

a

.

i
.

n
.

'

number of the emigrant ave beceived orders from him stating t4at they
should play the role 0 being anti...~ito and keep in close cont~ctwith.
various Frenoh and allied servioes;

. .

Yr._has collected a considerable' fortune by. orgaA~zing ..~
foreign money exchange trade on a la.rge acale. He p6ses'asbeing&
great philanthropiSt willing to helpemigrantsin France.~''WboA~'V~ ..,
'Collaborated'" and gainstheircoUridence. He .. is one .of<1:neP~inoipal
agents of OZNA in France but reoently he )i&6 had a dis.agr~eme'ntYi.th
the Yugoslav AmbusadolO and tbis ba's hampered his aetivi ties. .

'. .

431'

Evaiuation .'
-'

.
,

.

.' -of source. -of information,',

Reliable
. .

"
. Credible

Questionable
Undetermined

\.
'

r
i. .,
I

'.'~whol1ve8at'

.

~/German8.while..thEJ11berat1on of..~oe.'.~...,;p<
the ,role of doubli':a.gent.At present

'.. .. . . ..h.a~,t~~i'J)~f
dence 'c,f. theYugosla Embusy. He .repre8ents'himaelfhian"oft31~r

.oapMi,ty1n~ertain,d{plomatio,oitole8'-, ., . .. .,*8';.111
Witlia nurri6er"of.li):en~htnen'il1:\j'ar ioua 'poli ti:oe.~;~.oli"~1f38:~~lo

.,'i1" :'"Tito' 8 OZNA to haveexaot inf<>rmat1onon F,renCh politic&llife;'1~)..~~.~.";
the present time h~ bseenqutteoftenin -thecorridors.ot .tl1l3'~~9~~"'>~,>

.
: -

,
- . :

-:" ..'
.: _ :,

"

,-' .-
. ,

..
-'

-,
-

_

"
- .'-- . '.., ~

,":" ~.'-':-
:.. -:ft':: .~

_

Conference and it is believed th~t he pioks 11p excellentintoi'niiitf6ii'e'
.

Previous Distribution:
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Distribution:
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..~I

i. <08. one of' the heads of' OZNAin France, is the
poUt ca lea~erof' the students' cellswhich are headed by the

~y .n~:..

ance.
living at the

'I.'. I.' . to" 0" . '.. OZ.NA' s'e.rv'ice,. s" 0'

Among the Yugoslav delega~e8 at the Peace Conf'erence the follow-
ing are members of OZNA:
and the ft)rmer MAJ

432
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COUNTRY: GREECE
:~__'-

1-',c

SUBJECT: Spies and AGents of the Enemy

DATE OF INFO: June 1946

EVALUATION: Nrme given.
"

REFERENCE: DB-895

1. From an official'Greek S0urce
f)f Epirus, reports 01' the arrest 01' the

ff)llowing named pl3rsons on:charges of espionage 0r suspicion 01' espionage were
received:

(b)f1)(C)

a)~ arrested)
(Wanted)

.

..

or espenog. on behalf of Albania.

b)~(::;:=~.d)
for espionage in conjynction with
Albanian partisans.

c)- son of Johan (arrpsted)
"as

a ormer German soldier~ at Joanniana

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Arrested and sent to
internment c~p on SYRA
a5 political refugees from
Albania.

EXGLUDEDRROM GE;~E!'-":I,

DE~LASS:I!FICATIo..~ SCHED~

IJ1ove,d to'Patrall) " '

moved to, ZakYnthos) , ,

(movedtoPatras).
moved't6"Patras)

", ,,'

ovedto Kea)'

"

,

2. From an official Greek source for Macedonia and T,hrace the following'
reports were received:,

'

,c' 433
'

,

ii) -arrested) f.or clande-stinelygoing(b~ ~\ pass information against Greece
to personsthere.

'

.

to. .a'8'S' ln OrIn.a; 10

(arrested) for going into Albania
p n concerning, the Greek army to the,

Albanian authorities. "

\.



~
- .
- . i

c)

border in 0rder
Greece to others.

arrested)
(arrested)

arrested)

or attempting to cross the

to pass information aguinst

d)
pass military

(arrested)

for a.ving ,;<>ueto Bulgaria to

information to pers0ns there.

e) wanted)
wanted)
(wanted

f,.,rentering Greece frl)ffiBulfjaria f0r purposes

of espionage.

r) (arrested) ,
f'ormer "kapetaniostf or ELAS, f'or having a f'iH.se
identity card. On him were f'ound tw~ staff' maps,
One of Drama arid one of Serres. _He stated that
he was to go to Bulgaria and thence to Yugoslavia.

434



WASHIl\GTON, D.C. 20340-

DEFENSE INTELLIGENCE AGENCY

UA,673/ISM-1 (FOIA) 23 August 2002

Mr. John Young
251 West 89th St., Suite 6E
New York, NY 10024

Dear Mr. Young:

This resp(mds to your request to the U.S. Army Intelligence and Security Command (USA
INSCOM) unGer the Freedom of Informati..:mAct, dated 29 March 2001. Therein you requested
records ccnccrning Yugoslavia InteI1igence Service personalities. In processing your request, the
USA INSCOM located two documents which originated with the DIA and referred them for our
review and direct response to you.

Upon review, it has been determined that some portions of the documents are not releasable. The
portions withheld are exempt from release pursuant to 5 U.S.c. 552 (b)(6), Freedom of
Information Act Subsection (b)( 6) applies to information which if released would constitute an
unwarranted invasion of the personal privacy of other individuals. All reasonably segregable
portions of the documents are attached hereto.

You are advised that a requester may 3ppeal, within 60 days, an initial decision to withhold a
record or part thereof. Should you wish to exercise this right, you may do so by referring to case
#0627-02 and addressing your appeal to:

Defense Intelligence Agency
ATTN: ISM-1(FOIA)
Washington, D.C. 20340-5100

Enclosures als ROBERT P. RICHARDSON
Chief, Freedom of Information Act Staff
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'.'~r~IC:::: -~F '~nc !t~r. ATi:\C!U.:
!~( EH ~CAt; f;~~I}:\SSY

fjEI(:E;uJE, ~,1JGDSrAVr~'\

SUBJECT : Invitational Orders

TO:

1. r~r$uant tQ authority contained in message DA 999949, Office of
the Deputy Cbief of Staff for ~ilitnryOpc~tionl, Depart~nt of the Army.
and with th& COnttlttQtJ(;(J of the 11.S. Arm)' Atttlche, j"'''r.er!~~ EJ;;~ny, E;elgt"acie,
:ugz$!~vla: the !~dt¥jdua] 1i~teU abovo, k~aber qf t~ Yugoslav POQPJ~SArmy,
is authorhed ;tnd inv-it~ to ~ro\':\.1ed on or aOOl1t 15 ."pr11 19&i frpm IIh p%"\JSCJ1t
station to the OnlteU St3t~s for further trnv~l to ~sshihGton, D.C. aad fort
r~av~~~rth, Kan$&~ fo~ the p{~le of attending the Co~nd ~nd General Staff
Collegq, Cour$a No. 250-A-C2, &t Fort Lesveffiiortb, rao$U!freporti~ 21-2~ June
1965, endirnJ (snbJect to ~h8~e) 10 JU\!~ 1%6. Upone~lHi()n of ti1is tyainl!'I<J.
ho ~d 11 r~tutn to "rQper ~tatj 011.

2. It I. und~r$tovd thst the Guye~nt of YUYD$lavia~il1 furnishall
travel to and from th& Cnromand attd G~neral Staff C&11ege,Fort l~v~~orth.
KaU$a$, by whatever mode of tJ:3flspurtatil}l! is <l~ !!(!<Iuul.lry Q;W nppl'oprilite.
Travel in ~r outsideof the U~ited Statesat the R~te aI theUnited Stat~
G9ve~v.t is not ~utha~1zed.

3. Stlld~nt S.Muld in!oX!!l the (;~l)aat 01 the COW2M and venel'al Staff
Col1cgce. Fnt Lenfrnl>uth, Kan!>IU.. fOl"treight (48) bonn in .tId'\iaut.e of kis
a,,~ anint by tel~1II tJivi~ thee <lsa date of aniY~l and ~a of trans-
portaUfJD In ora~~ tlutt proper reeeptiJ>n may be ucC~l !shed.

4. It tbif individual lUted hereIn encou.nters fiUy dittiC\l1tl~.s in ~rJ:"Qnginu
transpDrtl)ti~n to his destin~tlDQafter arrival lA the UnitedStat~$. he ~ill
I:ont.ae~ tM ~pp.:ropd.ue United Statu Port oX Mbarkatbn. l"",tit>D i1nd tel~phone
nLtt::l1cl'a~ Hated bf!low:

~ T~l~t;one
u_s~ ;'my Ai:- Tr;!Jffie RAymond4-2100,
CoQrdia1!tion Office ~t. 3242



6. ,riD. te> def~rtUrB fri.)[\ his prc:;e!Jt station, Ll G91"nel J:J'JAlSOVrC 11'111
obtain 1;1"~dica.! c<arti[ie.ate to the ~ffeet he in pbyalcally sound ~itbno C~
~~nicable discas~s and has requil~d in~$~izatipn5 for e~try l"t~ tb~ Unlt~
States. Tbi Ind!7\du:3l conC-eI1H',d wi 11 :;e rrevided $!1fflciont {ul1d. in Amcri(;'!n
dollar instr~~nt3 to ~~t all exp~n$e3 while enrouto t~. du~ing atte.ndanto st,
and ro:;tllrll ta ststi 011, fro!1! th~ scoool. Adequate unlfomt ,. weH !IS appnpriate
civilian cloHd~\i for off-duty w~ar should be taken. 1Jn1tOii State:> work (fatigue)
uJ'\1foms less iMignia t)/,J] be purchasod ~t hh wa axp.ense When requ~ [fJr f101d
near or technical work.

7. The United Statos wi 11 rolieva f"l""M!'lttondanoe at $~.l\oolS and riiquest
their :ret.urn to tba c.ountry of their o1'1I,)'ill. :rtud..ntfJ \'1MYlqlnt~ ~u1IlU$1UI Q~
who e1i1e isQ 1'lI'Ua ct~t:ri~nt ta too class as a whole. T~ ~uty Chief of. Stat!
[or MilitaryOperations.D~p3rt~~t of the Army. will bo informed when suchQ~tibn
i$ contet;~loterl.

B. Cequcst for Jeave "PDI! coz:;pletiofi 01 C4)uTSe'1Iill be $Ubmit.ted >ll:ree"t by
the individual to ld s £In~u)' .';eft ten {ippI1H'al in F.ngUsb from tbe Embassyto
the individualwill constitute 8ppro~1 fer l~e.

9. Themailing:1ddressoftheindividualiudi~t&1htt-reiu1:l111beinC4l.11
of the InSlallatlQn to whieh he i, att~bed.

10. i';o tyaini~ other than that spe~Hled in ~t'QI~h 1 QOOVO will be eo1l""
dutted on tha bagis 01 these orde~.. II oddlti~al tr.l~i»u is ~eti~. t~
imHviillHtI concerned will f$ubllltt ~est.$ th~ref~1' dl~UJ' t4Apj\~4f.l~tit ~..

representativu of hh ~l)lfOrtm:0Ilt.

11. Autho:d ty:

fOR THE FXECUIIVE '-,.GE.l'fr

(b)(6)

Mmlnlstndvo Officor

DISTRlOOTImh
25 - Of!l~r con~erned

1 - DCSDPS/OO F).;"{

2 ... OAC51. DA
2 - uscncam. hlrh. fr<'ltlCt1
:1- CUEUSAUEliR,j1chlelbet1]. Ge~nl

]0 -Comdt. CtGSC, Ft. Les~Tth. Kansas
1 - CG. fJrst hrRJ, Gorarnors Iiland. r~
1 - CG. Fi[th ~rmy. Chl~ag&. Il11no1s
:i - i!o'rldUDUnison ~ti!)n. n'A
2 - OABM<\,American tZlOU$$1. J}(,jIg;rJdl'
2 - OAlRA, .'\tOO"riciJ!J llibnssy. DelQr::do ~

C ') p y
2
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EXECUTIVE AGElJ1 iOR HILIT.~RY HTACHE3
OFFICE DY TEE AIR A1'TAGHE

~erican EGba6sy
Belgrade, Yugosiavia

c
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, May 1965

SUBJECT:Invitational Orders

TO. Colonel MUiaav IInC, Yugoslav Peoples Army
!~l;"!v Ot't!chl ~PeJ!~POJ!'t B()~ g..0)1~2.3" ~ted 8 April 1965
O.s. Visa lfo. BLG-4941, dated 1.4 April 1965

1. Pursuant to authority contained in Mes~ege DA-999949, Office
or th9 Deputy Chief or Stefl' tor Mill tary Opera tions ,D&partment of th$
Army, ~nd vith the aoncurreJ1C$ of ths U.S. Army Attache, AmericBn Elabapsy,
Belgrade, Yugoslavia, the indhidua1 listed above, ~ or the Yu.goelav
Peoples AT111'T118 JtUtho:-i.ed aDd invited to procraed ou or about 5 May-1965,
£rom his pr&8eut station to the United Stata~ for !'u.rtMt' t~vel to
Ya.shiDJt'.on, D.C., aM Fort Leavenworth, ~s. for thepurpos. ot att8Dd-
lug t~ C~D4and Genen.l SWt College, Cou.r~e 10. 2$O-A-C2, at Fort
Leavenvortb, 1r.8.Mas, report.ing 21 2) J~ 1965, ending (aubjeet to uhGnge)
10 June 1966. U}'Ql1compl.t~on or thistnUning, he vlll rettU'n to pn)per
ststion.

,
2 _ It 18 UDd~tood tbtt tb$ Gove~t. of Yugoslavia ..dll t'urnhh

~11 travel to aDd from tba Conaand 8M Oe-aeral Stat't College, Fort LeevellVOJ'th,
K&nu$) by vh8tev$r mode of' trauspQ:rt.4tioll Is d9CQ$d neoesury atd appt'Opl'iate.
Travel 1n or Qutside ot the United Stat.~ at th.e expense fJ~ t.he Uirlted Sh~9
GovernmeA't 14 not autboriod.

J.. Student shqul4 1Dt",~ t,h4J CQllRllindut or the CommaXidand
GeMr81 Start' CoIl.p: .fort Leav&11WOrlh. !ansae) .torly-eight. <.4.8) houre
in advucv of' hb .~W arrival br Ulegram. giving time and dafce of
anivalsud. JI:IOdeot trnaportetion in order that pI'O})U' ~ecept1on may be
SCCOIII.p11shed .

4- It' the individual li.~d herein &ncounters any difficult!..
In arranging trausporletlotl to his d&8tination 4.tter arrival 111the Uni t.ed
St$tes) be ltil1 eontact tha appropriate IJn1tad States Port or Embarkation,
locaUon and tel.pbc~number as listed ~lQV:

omcs
U. S. A'EoY Ai r Traf':ti c

Coordination Oftice
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